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APPENDIX 1

The Author's Diarv.

Be~ween September 20, 1974 and ~rch 1, 1975 the author visited, worked

in, studied and discussed Britain's free schools, both past and present.

He kept a dia~J of the main events during that period, and that diary is

reprinted below. }~ny of the experiences and observations made about free

schools in Volume 1 are based upon ~erie~~ recorded in the diary. This

is particularly true in the case of Sundance Children's Community and

Barrowfield Community School. Simt1arly, some events described in the diary

•were the seeds from which further research developed. l~ny of the obser-

vations about free schools were made by the author from frustrated atterepts

to learn about the schools as ~uch as they were from the u~ny successful

Cil1G (:nlight~rting InteraccIons that occurred , Iu fact, tin: diary is a record

of the author's attempts to enter the well-protected and somewhat secretive

world of the free schools: of his successes and failures.

Free schools are difficult to study. Host free school pupils are not

interested in talking about their schools; many teachers and other lAmrkers

in the schools are either too busy or simply too reluctant to discuss their

schools. l.Jhat might at one time have been planned as a systematic study of

the schools, rapidly, and thankfully, grew into a "lllixed bag" of experiences.

The author Learried that systematic behaviour and well-planned sequences of

events are two of the things that rmst of the free schools were trying to

avoid: that the "alternative" they proposed moved with the pupils, not the

teachers. Thus, just as the teachers and volunteer workers watched their



pupils, listened to them and followed their leads, so the author was obliged

to do toe same, watching and listening, standing on the edge of the action,

looking in until such time as he was invited to participate or leave, making

hasty notes, agreeing to do just about anything that would get him involved

with the pupils and their teachers and, at the end of every significant day,

writing it down in a diary.
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September 20, 1974.

I had received a reply two days ago to my first letter to Leeds Free

School, sent from St. John's, Newfoundland, on August 10th or thereabouts.

1
The reply was from a girl called Bridget Robson of Hartley Avenue, Leeds.

Yesterday I telephoned the school and spoke to a young man who promised to

give her a message that I would be there on the 10th. I had a vague feeling

he would forget.

I drove to Leeds with a mixed sense of curiosity - a feeling that Leeds

Free School had fallen upon hard times. Bridget had told me in her letter

that they were going to use a variety of different houses because they were

leaving a church hall. I drove in my newly-purchased 1966 Riley to Barnesley,

which eventually merged into Wakefield, which became Leeds. Leeds was in

the usual mess that one has grot.'t1 to expect to find cities in: "poxy" little

streets (a friend in Looe, Cornwall, once used that word to describe that

place, and it has stuck with me, and it sprung to mind about the third time

around one of Leeds' unmarked and seemingly exitless roundabouts) winding

between huge skyscrapers and office blocks. Everything seemed to be in some

sort of state of "renewal".

Eventually I found Hartley Avenue, a small street of terraced houses,

poorly kept and grimy. ~~ knock on the door of No.23 produced a girl, half

asleep and quite disinterested (or possibly ill) who listened to my enquiries

about Bridget; said she wasn't in, tore off a small piece of paper from a pad

and invited me to write a note. I told her that I had written recently from

St. John's in Canada, and that piece of information got me into the kitchen,

where I sat at one end of a dirty kitchen table while she sat at the other,

saying nothing.

lThe letter from Bridget Robson is in Appendix 11, Item 41.
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The house appeared to be the home of some sort of commune - a group that

seemed to be involved with a variety of things, if the posters and scrawls on

the wall were anything to go by: women's groups, support for the }~xican

miners, and a poster of Che Guevara. While I sat there vainly trying to

get some information from the girl, whose name is, I think, Margaret Denny,

a second young woman came downstairs in search of some Gestetener paper.

She ignored me completely - not that we were introduced - and went back up

stairs, having failed to find what she wanted, and cursing like the proverbial

trooper. A few minutes later - time that had passed, incidentally, in complete

silence- a third woman entered the kitchen, this time from an outside back

door. She was short and brown-skinned. She also ignored me. The pair -

my silent hostess and this woman - discussed tactics for a women's group

meeting scheduled for later that evening. It seemed from the discussion

that "They" - a majority of the group members described variously as "con

servative", "straight" and "out to take over the group" - seemed headed for

victory in elections planned for the evening meeting. }tlss Denny, at one

point, shrugged her shoulders. The brown skinned girl pounced, thumped the

table with her fist, accused Margaret of being negative and, screaming

"You don't want me in the group" several times, stormed out, slamming the

door.

I left.

It was all rather depressing. It will be interesting to see if Bridget

telephones.
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September 23, 1974 •

.'.
I left Sheffield on the 7:52 a.m. train, en route to Liverpool to meet

Ira Tolbert, assistant to Eric Midwinter. Ira met me at Lime Street

station at 12:00 noon. We took a bus to Scotland Road. He is American,

studying the Liverpool E.P.A. project for his Doctoral thesis. He has

been here for one year. Over lunch, which was taken in a small, greasy

cafe off Scotland Road, Ira told me about Midwinter's "action-research".

Ira's - and ~lidwinter's main concerns - seemed to be the political opposition

their methods received from local principals, politicians and some University

lecturers, all of whom seem very suspicious of anything different from

traditional approaches, which Ira told me, waving his hand in a gesture

along Scotland Road's depressing flats and terraces, obviously wasn't

working very well.

Ira explained to me the difference between the E.P.A. and everything

else in Liverpool. The local state school system was, largely, as it had

always been: the free school had been a radical experiment; the E.P.A. did

not advocate free schooling, nor was it very impressed with the state schools:

it simply sought alternative ways of making the state system more relevant

to the local children.

Scotland Road, indeed all of Liverpool, has, according to Tolbert,

incredible cultural problems, stemming from blunders in city planning that

placed the University and two cathedrals among the cultural and aesthetic

ruins of the Scotland Road slums; to the opposition to any change of the

local educators, particularly the Headmasters of the Catholic secondary

schools. For example - and this amazed me - when Scotland Road Free School

was closed, albeit by the combined efforts of the city council and the



education committee, these same Head~sters refused to take the Free School

pupils back into their schools, anq the local authority has had to establish

its own centre for them at Blackstone.

Fish, chips and tea over, we returned to the E.P.A. centre, where I

met Midwinter, whose first words to me were "You know my thinking about

free schools, don't you? I think they should stay within the system."

This was really a passing shot as he flew by to some meeting. Later in the

afternoon he gave me an extensive tour of the centre - which is housed in

a disused school - and listened to my descriptions of various alternative

projects in North America. Action-research obviously means a lot to him.

He introduced me to three of his project workers, Bill, Jack and Gerry.

Jack, apparently, might have been principal of Blackstone if he could have

got leave from his headship elsewhere. }fidwinter's very witty, and his

passing shot as he left for home that afternoon was "I'd like free schools

more if they "..ere less totalitarian I"

Ira and I talked for a while about another of the project's concerns:

the apathy of local teachers to the changes and reorganization that they

proposed; and the similar apathy of the local people. Midwinter's view was,

according to Ira, that most of the people there had seen "dogooders" come

and go and nothing had ever really changed.

Then I \vent home.
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September 24, 1974.

An early morning train got me into St. Pancras by 11:00 a.m., and in

• the afternoon I went to visit Elsie Fisher. I'm not entirely sure why I

came all this way to see her. She used to know A.S. Neill, and she had

replied to my first letter to her last' August. Why did I write to her?

John Downing, who works with me in Victoria, B.C., suggested I look into

the educational problems of gypsies, which I'd love to do, but will leave

for someone else!

Elsie Fisher lives in Hanwel1, a western London suburb, in a thatched

cottage opposite a park. She's quite old - well into her seventies, I would

imagine. I had trouble rousing her. I rang the bell, slammed the brass lion

against the front door a few times, all to no avail. I was actually walking

away, remembering Bridget Robson, when she appeared from a remote corner of

the garden and ushered me into her dark study. Cake and tea appeared very

soon. She asked me to cut the cake, I remember, and I wondered why. She

seemed to read my thoughts and told me she couldn't hold the knife very

well. I did not ask her much about herself: it would have been fascinating

to listen to her, but she was treating me like an honoured guest (she'd

made the cake for my visit) and it would have been vulgar to have probed

her life. She was once the editor of New Era. Neill used to write for

that magazine., She had spent most of her life in community and adult edu

cation. She described Neill as "a marvellous old man".

She wanted to talk about Canada, which I did not. She had heard, she

said, much about it, and had the impression that it was pleasant, wild sort

of place. A local rugby team she knows spend a lot of their time in Canada

out of season - "no careers, living as hard as they can" she said, approv

ingly. She's a very free spirit!
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I asked her about education. What did she think it should be.

Children, she replied, should be taught precisely what they want to know,

and nothing else.

Then I mentioned the gypsies, which have been foremost in her thoughts

for the past few years. She told me that there were "sites" allover

England, but that the gypsies were persecuted a lot. She liked - and

respected - their sense of freedomj and the persecution of them bothered

her a great deal. She told me a little about their origins (East Asia and

Egypt, from where they got their name "gy'psfes"), and of the hundreds of

years of wandering, many of which were spent in Hungary. She told it like

a personal memory, as though she'd been with them all the time. I cannot

remember a more beautiful experience than sitting there, listening to her.

She talked about Britain's 30,000 gypsies, many of whom live in houses,

but are always anxious to be on the move; others living in caravans on

permanent sites; others just wandering. "They've got very itchy feet 

just can't stay in one place." Mainly, they are scrap merchants and

seasonal farm workers. Many are illiterate. They want their children

taught to read and write and nothing else.

I left her feeling as though I had stepped back in time. The old

house, and this marvellous old lady with a sparkle in her eyes, and a

love for the gypsies.
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Wednesday, October 9, 1974.

I was spending the week in London with my wife and daughter; they were

-vdsd t Ing the zoo, art galleries etc., while I hunted out free schoo ls and

people associated with them. In this afternoon I had a meeting scheduled

with llichael Duane, ex-Risinghill, currently working with some students

of Dartington Hall. At 10:00 a.m. I phoned the New School to introduce

myself and ask if I could meet them. Leila answered the telephone. I

told her my name, said I'd written from Canada, but received no reply, and

wanted to meet them. She said no: they had been inundated with visitors,

particularly first-year education and sociology students looking for material

for essays. I said I was a University professor and, among other things,

trying to find out what went on in British free schools; that I wouldn't

stay long. She said "lvait a moment."; consulted with her colleague; re-

turned to say I could come at lunch time.

It didn't really surprise me to find the school in a basement flat: it

did surprise me a bit when I went in, to discover that the two rooms com-

prising the school were Leila's bedroom and her children's bedroom, and a

small kitchen. My initial comments and observdtions were inevitably of the

kind that make visitors such a nuisance. Over coff~e I ascertained that

most of the furniture and stereo equipment in the room, and many of the

books belonged to the apartment and not the·Bchool. Leila talked to me

about our common free-school experiences in North America, while Sue Israel

played and worked with the kids.

To someone unused to the free schools, the children would have appeared

to be doing little more than "messing around": one playing with Leggo,

" i " inanother drawing something; several others playing a trust ng game
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which they had to fall backwards into the arms of another child and trust

the oth~r to catch them - something they found difficult to do. A group

of boys was making a great noise in the other room.

I stayed all lunchtime, and into part of the afternoon, and we talked

about the problems of running the school. I detected then some indication

of the difficulties the two were having: ''We need a man here," Sue said.

"lole're going to be closed by the D.E.S. before long," Leila said. "I.L.E.A.

are a bunch of real fuckers," Sue said. "They know we're having troubles;

they know we're helping solve the most embarrassing problem they've got;

they know we've had a rough time; but they won't help us at alL They

won't do anything other than hover there, watching, but doing nothing."

I described the new teacher-training program I was hoping to direct

next year at the University of Victoria - a program designed to produce

people who could work in British Columbia's free and community schools; a

prograa with 110 set COlArSllS and a large travel budge t , 'I'hey vere :fotA"rested:

said there was little hope of anything like that ever happening in Britain.

Soon afterwards I left, saying I would like to return for a few days and

make a film with the children. They liked the idea, and I said I would

call in a couple of weeks.

Afterwards, I understood why they were so loathe to have any visitors:

so often visitors come with the same old questions; they offer very little,

take up a lot of time, then leave.

I was also vel)" interested in how the school came to be the way it

was. It was clear that Leila, who is American, brought a lot of her ex

periences in America to the school, and some of her attitudes and abilities 

particularly concerning crafts such as macrame, weaving, massage etc. were

very familiar to me, and contrast~d with Sue's interests in painting,
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modelling. dancing and word games. I wouldn't want to imply any cultural

difference here. but merely to observe that most American free schools

place a good deal of emphasis upon weaving crafts and body-contact, whereas

the British schools do not.
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Tuesday, October 15, 1974.

Sue Israel telephoned me today. I wasn't expecting it, in fact I

had already decided to call Leila next week and ask to visit again, with

cameras.

Sue asked if I really was going to come again. I said yes. When? I

told her. She asked if I could come sooner. I asked why, and she said

they felt they really needed a man there for a while, that they wanted me

to help the kids ~ke a film, and that there were one or two organizational

problems I might be able to help them with.

I discussed the matter with my wife, Margaret, and told Sue I would

be down the following ~londay. and would stay all week. It was agreed that

I would stay with her and Tim and their family in Chiswick.
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Honday, October 21, 1974.

I arrived at the school in the mid-afternoon, and was warmly greeted

by Susan Israel and Leila Cadaman and ignored by the kids. One other adult,

a middle-aged man named George, was cooking something by himself in the

kitchen.

I made a paper plane for Toby, Sue's five-year-old adopted son, who

wanted to match those of the bigger boys, but had no idea how to do so.

}~ plane proved to be the best around, so I had to make more, and teach the

design to the kids. We flew them in the streets, marvelled at how beautifully

they skimmed across the shiny bonnets of parked cars; we discussed the

relative merits of different planes and why mine flew better than a very

large, beautifully decorated one made by Lawrence, the oldest boy at the

school, and considered something of a mechanical wizard; I explained what

little I knew about the principles of flight, and we adjourned to the hack

bedroom, which we set up as an aircraft production centre and testing ground.

Mordecai, Leila's eldest son, stormed into the room to announce that his

very large craft, which he regarded as Concord, had been viciously attacked

by Angelo's spear-shaped fighter, while cruising at about ten feet down

Sinclair Gardens. War was declared, sides taken, production increased,

experiments about the best and most accurate type of plane intensified, and

a dog-fight staged in the street, which only ended when three craft belong

ing to Aneelo's force got lodged on a high balcony, and Leila Cadaman said

it was time to go home.

That evening, with Sue Israel and her husband, Tim, I asked a lot of

questions about the school - so many, in fact, that we agreed it was perhaps

better to ask the questions than to try and form answers at that stage.
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(I was expected, naturally enough, to say what I knew, to recount my ex

periences in starting the Montreal Free School and the Victoria Community

School, and to describe in some detail the teacher-training programme we

were expecting to offer at the University of Victoria next year.) I also

learned about the school, its history, Sue's' problem now of keeping it

together, her hopes for it, Tim's scepticism. What should we do now? Sue

asked if I would stay, at least on weekdays, for three weeks, analyze the

school and re-design it. I explained my own point of view, namely that I

was not particularly interested in any so-called free school which refused

to be structured; that I have considerable experience in systems design and

planning, and had applied some pretty tightly organized designs to the

Victoria Community School, Which had, it seemed, succeeded well enough. I

find systems design extremely boring, but time and again it has proved

uDeful. Tim Israel, who is about 30 years cld, and teaches c!a~sical

guitar at two local schools, was thrown out of Summerhill by A.S. Neill

because, as Neill put it, there seemed no point in his being there. Tim

expressed this evening some regrets that while he was at Summerhill he had

not been better organized. While he remained a close friend of Neill's

until the latter's death, Tim felt that Summerhill students had suffered

a little at the lack of organization leading to some sort of skill. He

was, therefore~ in agreement with me about the need to structure the New

School. He accused Sue and Liela of not knowing what they wanted for the

children, and said he was much more likely to work at the school if h~

thought it was worthwhile.

Sue explained to me that her childhood and upbringing was very different

from Tim's. The daughter of one of Britain's leading Communists (her maiden
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name is O'Flannery), she lived in a house continually frequented by political

figures such as Michael Foot and Hugh Scanlon. Her father has been very

rich, very poor, very drunk and very sober. She was sent to a convent

school: she disagrees intensely with much of what her father stands for.

I was interested that both she and her husband sought to establish an

environment which was the opposite of what they had known as children.

Sue Israel and I agreed, then, that we should work together, to re-

design the New School. So then, to begin, she showed me a letter she had

recently received from a }liss Taylor of the D.E.S. It was, she said, the

first threatening letter she had ever received in her life. It stated -

very coldly, I thought - that a Mr. Salter, who had paid an official visit

to the school to inspect it, was not satisfied with the premises or education

at Sinclair Gardens, and that unless certain quite specific improvements

were forthcoming and the D.E.S. received some clear indication that the

children were receiving a decent education, the provisional registration would

not be renewed. The letter ended with a reminder that it is illegal to run

a school without registration. Mr. Salter, Sue added, had asked her whether

or not the fact that she didn't wear a bra might have a disturbing effect

upon the children, to which she replied that she imagined it did.

Just before we went to bed, at about 3:00 a.m., Sue said: "By the way,

I hope Anna's remark about you being another of my boyfriends didn't bother

you." I remembered the child saying this in reply to a casual "Who's he?"

asked by one of the school kids. I said it hadn't bothered me at all. Sue

continued, "Only I've got a lot of male friends, and the kids know that I

love quite a lot of people. But they all come from weird and broken homes,

b "so they don't understand how rich human relationships can e.
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Tuesday, October 22, 1974.

We were all pretty tired at 8:00 a.m. when Hannah, aged 3, and Toby

woke us up. Hannah screamed a great deal, and Sue didn't seem to cope with

it very effectively. School supposedly starts at about 9:30 a.m., but it

was almost 10:00 when we got there and Liela was mildly annoyed at our

lateness.

Planes, and the two 8mm. cameras I had brought with me, took up much

of the morning. I vaguely suggested we might make a film eventually, but

I didn't press the point. The kids were very intrigued with the cameras,

and spent a good hour pretending to film each other. I imagine they'll get

around to doing something with them eventually. Mario, for whom I had just

made a jet fighter, suggested we film the war that was planned for that

morning, but the idea did not seem to appeal to the others, whose main ob-

jectlv~ f01 tIlt: Jay seemed to be the tota.l vanquf.shdng of the enemy.

Strangely enough, the war never did materialize. Lawrence stumbled

upon a new design which made my original plane look very amateurish: a

wider-winged,heavier-looking thing that cut through the air to its target

like a great spear. Why? How? MOrdecai was shocked and, I SUSpect, because

he knew he'd lose, asked Lawrence to show him how it was built. I was

interested too, so a spirit of collaboration replaced the previous animosity.

Toby and Hannah had some bubbles, and Sue pointed out how exquisite they

were. Several other kids joined the group and they played for most of

the day. Certainly Toby did nothing else. Yesterday he'd spent all day

with the planes; today it was half planes and half bubbles. By the end of

the two days he seemed to have accumulated an .enviable amount of knowledge

about how things float and fly and land, and crash and burst. Sue showed
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them strong bubbles, big ones, small ones; heavy and light bubbles. They

joined several together, even tried, with the aid of a straw, blowing small

bubbles inside large ones. They examined reflections on the bubbles, colours,

distorted shapes, and became increasingly disappointed as each new

possibility burst.

Toby said to me, "That was a beautiful one, and now it's fuckin' burst."

"That's life," I replied.

"No it ain't," he answered, "It's just a bubble."

I began to realize that Sue was much more into the whole school than

was Liela. I imagined it must have been awful having a free school in her

bedroom; and I was not really surprised when she implied, at lunch time,

while we wrote more questions, that she hoped the school would soon find a

place, and that she was not certain what her role would be. I was interested

also in the extent to which there .1as - and is - an American influence in

the E~i ti::h free s choo Ls , Vi -:ld W::lS descrLhed during lunch: an American

who had taught me that his school was modelled after the First Street School

in New York. The Summerhill idea got well worked over in North America,

but not in Britain, and I began to wonder if the "Summerhill" model being

used to some extent at this and other schools in this country was pure Neill,

or the urbanized American version.

In the evening, Sue talked about her kids. Kate, aged 6, and Hannah

are her own; Tody, a battered child of mixed race, was adopted, and Gane,

aged nearly 11, the daughter of a schi.zophrenic mother who made the child

vomit after every meal for fear that they were being poisoned, and frequently

locked her in a small room for long periods, was with the family under a

court order pending an adoption.
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I also learned a little about Tim. The son of an artist, very musical,

and interested in trains, he teaches classical guitar, but does not enjoy

it much; the pay is low, the students often disinterested and slow.

Sue said we must go to Kirkdale. Then Tim suggested he'd like to take

us all back to Summerhill for a few days soon. We could stay at a small

cottage he sometimes stayed at, and just be part of the school for a while.
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Wednesday, October 23, 1974.

Today I tried to start the film with the kids, and had the kind of

response I remember I got from a bunch of kids I once taught drama and film

making to in Montreal about eight years ago. First, there was the question

of a subject. Suggestions came thick and fast: King Kong, Godzilla, a

Cartoon, The Rescue Rangers, The Ten ~~o Died, a Ghost film, from the kids;

and the relatively mundane suggestions of a supermarket, a car park and the

local adventure playground, from Sue and Liela. The final decision was to

make a film about Martians.

A rocket ship was needed, so we all went to the local shopping precinct

to get some boxes from the supermarket. I said, "Who should we ask?"

Lawrence said, "Don't ask anybody. If we ask, we'll only be allowed one

each. But we need at least three each, so it's probably best to just take

them. "

So we took them, and walked out.

Back at school the kids piled the boxes on top of one another and called

the result a rocket ship. Remembering,the creativity of the previous day, I

suspected that we'd done enough on the film and so I deliberately did some

thing else. Mark tried balancing a lot of boxes on top of one another, until

Jason knocked them down and a fight ensued.

I noticed today that Catriona, who lives with her mother in a commune,

and is, according to Sue, very unhappy, has been reading and writing a lot.

Her spelling, while unconventional, is delightful, and neither Sue nor Liela

would dream of correcting it. Catriona adores Sue, and clings to her all day;

much of her current writing consists of love-letters to Sue, some expressing

the wish to sleep with her, and to have her for a mother. Catriona's mother
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is called Snowy, and they live in a perpetual encounter-group situation,

their commune containing, among other things, a screaming room. Snowy

"encourages Catriona, who is 6 years old, to scream, and apparently hits

her also.

Snowy came to the school for a while in the afternoon, and agreed to

return later to massage the kids and teach them macrame.

At lunch time we continued to write questions, and Sue wrote some

answers. Liela spends her lunches quietly. Frequently she goes out,

ostensibly to get lunch, but also, I think, to be aione for a while. I

think she needs to be away from the school more than Sue does.

In the evening Sue and I went to a local pub. She talked a lot about

her marriage. She is the only adult associated with the school, including

all the parents, who is happily married. She again brought up the subject

of her men friends, telling me how much she liked men, aspecially an architect

friend of hers named Pete. Another, an American named Roger, had been close

to her for a while, but had now returned to New Hampshire. She does not like

America and finds many Americans very strange. Having long since given up

trying to combat British insularity, I didn't pursue the matterl

Back home, late as usual, we talked with Tim about the school,and what

we were doing. He seemed increasingly interested, and Sue mentioned that he

had again intimated that he might be willing to work with the school if it

really did get organized. We covered a lot of territory this evening.

They said they were atheists, and we talked about Raudive, the German para

psychologist, and Chardin and Allegro. Sue was particularly interested in

Chardin's noosphere and kept returning to the subject. Allegro's book The

Sacred Mushroom and the Cross started us talking about symbolism and story
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and Sue said she felt that many state schools relied upon symbolism rather

than practical, daily matters. I wasn't quite sure what she meant. She .

said it seemed to her that symbols accumulated, and collectively produced

points of view and "beliefs", and that there didn't seem to exist a school

that called a spade a spade. I asked her what a spade was. "A bloody

shovel, that's what!" she retorted. "Then why," I asked, "do you use the

word to refer to black men?" Tim asked, rhetorically, if it was ever possible,

in education, or in daily life, to get any further into a thing than personal

opinion. We talked about a remark I'd once heard Colin Cherry make, that

emotions were the only facts.

"You see," Tim said, "Schools are a load of rubbish. They don't take

a kid's feelings into account at all. The only thing that merits any kind

of formal instruction is a skill, or a craft. All this morality and discipline

crap in state schools is garbage - just a trip the adults lay on the kinds

so they can keep their jobs. If we could have il pLace for kids wher e w'"

tried really hard not to lay any trips on them, but just love them and get

them working as helpers and apprentices, we'd probably have a good place."
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Thursday, October 24, 1974.

We talked, between planes and bubbles, about simulation and gaming. I

taught a course to a group of Educational Technology students at Concordia

University the summer before last, and did the whole thing in a series of

simulations. I've also tried it several. t~me&"with youn~ children and always

enjoyed it. The question of theatre games and the lack of organized drama in

the school was touched on. I wanten to, try,. simulation with these kids, so

I went into the back room with four pieces of sugar paper taped together

to make a large sheet. I put in on the floor and started drawing on it.

Kate came up. "What are you doing?" she asked. "I'm pretending I've got

lots of money and that I'm a school designer," I replied. "An architect?"

"Yes," I said, "possibly an architect." "My mum's friend that she loves,

Pete's an architect."

I drew som~ line::; on the paper, roughly the ~~::r.c Sh2PC 3S the flooT

plan of a legal squat Sue had described.

"That's the building," I said. "And this is the garden." Kate asked,

"Can I be an architect too?" I replied, "You can be the architect, and I'll

be your assistant." "Well, we'll have a conker tree there then." She drew

a tree in the back corner of the garden. ~~rio sat beside us, felt-tipped

pen in hand. "We've got to have somewhere for the planes," he said loudly.

It was decided by Mordecai and Jason, who had been watching, that the garden

would be too small for an airstrip. What was really needed was a large

sandy area so that when the 'planes nose-dived into the ground they didn't

get wrecked. l1ario, who had one of the fastest 'planes, had the answer.

"A nearby desert. That's what we need!" So a sign was drawn and an arrow

directed "To the Desert."
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Lawrence felt that the planning crew needed a military man; }mrk felt

that it needed a good organizer; }~rio and Jason said it just needed a bunch

bf kids to say what it was they wanted.

We spent over two hours designing the school. A copy of the plan is

in Part 1, page 136.

Sue and I went to the Kensington Children's Bookshop in the afternoon

and listed a large number of books we wanted for the kids. I managed to

buy myself the recording of Alice in Wonderland that I'd been searching for

for two years. Later we talked about the statement we were trying to make

about the school. It was obvious that we were going to have to list all

resources the school had. Some were in Sue's basement - hastily removed

from Norland Road; others were in friends' homes; l800. 00 worth of heating

equipment was still in Norland Rd.; everything else had been taken by the

truants. So, two lists were necessary - one of what we had, and one of

what we wanted. The latter list had to be made up quickly and sent to two

charities who had recently indicated they would give us some money.

I brought up the usually touchy subject of educational philosophy, and

its place in the statement. My point was that there were two types of free

schools, as far as I could see. One was a rebellious thing which, for better

or worse - usually worse - seemed time and agifn to attract a certain kind of

"freak" who, for all his or her good intentions, was essentially transient.

This has happened numerous times in North America, and I know it has been

the case here. The other kind of school appealed to a particular type of

"Middle-class" family - "regulation trendy", Sue immediately called it, who

was frequently well educated, professional, and willing to put money into

a good idea. In some ways The New School had started like this, and then,
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for its own survival, incorporated the truant children of the out-of-work

and the poor.

I said I thought we should go by the latter route in our new statement,

and make every attempt to appeal to a wide cross-section of parents. We

should, I thought, aim for a total population of thirty children, of whom

about half were "referrals" from I.L.E.A. If we were assuming that parents

who were prepared to send their kids to a private school - especially one

like this - were uninterested in the school's philosophy, we were making a

mistake. Sue agreed and added that the only agency who would show no par

ticular interest in our philosophy was the D.E.S.

We agreed that we had certain things to do; get out of Liela's flat;

get the appeals to the charities organized; get the statement composed and

published; and try to persuade Hammersmith council to give us a large house.

We had been talking on our way to the Kensington Evening Institute,

where we were to meet and listen to David Head, the Christian preacher

turned agitator for education reform. David had recently edited a little

paperback entitled Freeway to Learning which, with all due respect, I can

only describe as one of many collections of essays about what's wrong with

education and how to put it right. He was teaching the last session of a

course on alternatives in education - the first course of its kind to be

offered for many years - and we all listened to his account of the work of

Paolo Friere. He had two guests: one a woman who was deliberately keeping

her daughter out of school, and whose daughter described quite eloquently

what it was like to be in a school where the teachers kept resigning and where

the only ones who stayed did so because they got promotion that way.

The other guest was a woman who was running a small urban free school

I was quite
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surprised to realize that Sue didn't know of her and she knew nothing of Sue.

The Bermondsey Lamp-post took in truants, and I.L.E.A. was offering some

financial help to the staff.

I was not very impressed with what ! saw this evening. The philosophical

meanderings, murmers of anguish and annoyance, accusations flung at that

nebulous thing "the system", and the inevitable, but half-hearted conclusion

"We must keep in touch and get together sometime," reminded me of Montreal

about seven years ago, and how sick I had'grown of all the cliches. But

there, at least we had known each other, and those who tried to do something

kept in touch. Here in London, it is so different. David Head is not very

effective: very pedantic; among the free schools, few of the people know

each other, far less collaborate or pool resources. But it's the lack of

constructive ideas, of organized, detailed, well-informed action that is

most bothersome. Theodore Roszak once wrote, in Sources, "Knowledge is

power. And power is politics." If that is so, the freedom-fighters of the

education movement here don't stand a chance!

Andrew Mann, of the Children's Rights Workshop, came back home with us

after the meeting, to listen to our plans and advise us. If it worked out,

he said, it would be a big step forward for the free school movement. The

idea of designing the thing, rather like the very successful White Lion Street

Free School, really appealed to him: "Getting rid of the lunatic fringe" he

called it. He asked for copies of the statement both to give to parents and

to use as a philosophical base for the movement. He said that the trouble

with even Alison Truefit's booklet How To Start A Free School was that it

lacked any strong base, and that few free schools could explain in depth

why they did what they did. He also said we should ask Hammersmith for

a house.
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Friday, October 25, 1974.

I sat at home this morning and wrote what I could about the school, and

tried to plan what I was trying to do. It seereed to me that the job was

to try to put together something close to the hearts of the people in the

school, and I began to list my observations.

1. Sue and Liela refuse to send their kids to regular schools, primarily

because they don't like the regimentation. They deny the right of any

adult, at any time, outside of family, to tell their child what to do, and

expect that the child would do it. They see no virtue in discipline or

obedience within schools. They regard schools as prisons and most teachers

as child-minders. They feel very strongly that children have no rights at

all, and that many autocratic teachers thrive on this. (They particularly

enjoyed my description of primary schools: "The helping hand strikes again!")

They ccn~idcr =ont tc~chcrc to be ccnserv~tiv~, middle-clgss, part of a

dying and irrelevant culture, and very undignified. They saw the truancy

problem and the raising of the school leaving age to 16 as indicative of

the dislike many children have for school, and the authoritatian methods of

control used by government.

2. The parents of the children who attend the New School are, by and

large, sympathetic to Sue's and Liela's point of view, and do not want

their children 'in the regular schools. But also, they do not want to be

too involved with the free school.

3. The children at the school enjoy it. Their behaviour and language

is very spontaneous: very few times during the day are they made to feel

inadequate. They play all day, but as with the 'planes and bubbles, they

learn a great deal.
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4. Several of the children are very unhappy people at home, and rely

upon Sue.for their security.

5. There are no men in the school. Tim comes occasionally, and the

kids like him. George turns up sometimes to make soup. An elderly, former

mathematics professor who has been recently separated from wife and children,

and now wanders the streets for much of the day, he has little rapport with

the kids, but does a lot of little things for them.

6. The children are very active. They do not naturally sit down

or, if sitting, stay still.

7. Sue and Liela place a lot of importance on physical contact with

the children and with each other. They frequently massage each other and

the kids: sometimes Snowy comes in and massages some of them. But I notice

that whereas the children massage without spoken reason, Sue and Liela nearly

always bring out some reference to 'tension' almost as an excuse for the

maGsagc. ~fuat I learn from this is that the two adults are less uninhibited

about why pleasant things should be done than are the kids.

8. They all dream of a day when they'll have enough space, but they

don't want many more kids or adults in the school. It's quite an insular,

almost precious place.

9. Sue and Liela talk a lot about the resources in the community but

don't use them very much at the moment.

10. Sue really wants to run the school. The kids love her. Liela

wants to get out of it, probably not altogether.

11. There is a lot of emphasis on sexuality in the school. Discussion

is very open. ,One boy's curiosity about the female body, or another girl's

curiosity about men, are explored and demonstrated. MOst significantly,

the children are openly encouraged to enjoy their sexuality.
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12. Sue knows quite a lot about Piaget, and wants the statement about

the school to refer to the importance of the relationship between practical

experiences and language development.

13. Sue and Liela are both concerned about discipline. They refuse

ever to lay a hand on the children and, in the main, can find little wrong

with the kids' daily behaviour. Rows, swearing and the occasional fight

are seen as part of a child's growth. However, there's a point beyond which

the children demand too much of them and they have difficulty coping. They

now feel that certain matters in the daily running of the school should not

be negotiable. I have already observed Sue in a variety of situations in

which she "lost" in confrontations every time. Le.: "Mordecai and Angelo,

please help to tidy up the room."

Mordecai: "Fuck off!"

Angelo: III fuckin' did it yesterday, and I'm not fuckin' doin' it again!"

Sue: IIPlease, or Liela and I will have to do it."

Mordecai: "Well, why doesn't Geoff do some? He just sits there all day

writing. He doesn't do a fuckin' thing. 1I

Sue: IIThat's different."

Liela: "Mordecai, stop talking to Sue like that!1I

Mordecai: IIFuck youl I'll fuckin' do what I likc!1I

Exit Mordecai and Angelo. Five minutes later Sue and Liela clear up the

room.

Or:

Sue: "Mark, where are you going?"

"Mark: "To the shopping precinct."

Lawrence: "He's coming with me."
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Sue: "Where's Toby?"

Mark: tlHe's coming with us. He's gone already."

Sue: til-lark, Lawrence. Toby's only five years old. Look after him. And I

do wish you'd told me he was going."

Mark: "Why?"

Sue: tlBecause he's my son, and hels-too young to go off alone!"

Mark: "Well, if you're worried"about"'him,- go vand get hfral "

Exit }lark and Lawrence.

Enter Toby.

Toby: "Come on, you guys.tI

Sue: "Where the hell have you been? You should never go out by yourself"

Toby: tlWell, I wanted to."

I think I'll take a leaf from Thomas Harris's book, and suggest that

one of the paths towards being I:O.K.I: is the existence of a few basic ruleo,

made, if need be, by adults, and obeyed by everyone. After all, Neill was

an autocrat.

13. The school has no money. Charging fees puts some people off, and

has given it a certain tlmiddle-classtl stigma that Sue does not like. Also,

by charging, it is not eligible for any money from ILEA. Furthermore, the

parents don't pay regularly, and certainly not in advance. The only one

who does, is a hooker who pays in full, in cash, at the beginning of th

term. Abolition of fees would make the school more eligible for funding.

If we renamed them "subscriptions" we'd get around it.
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Monday, October 28, 1974.

I arrived at St. Pancras at 5:40 p.m. and was happy to see Tim and the

four kids waiting there. Gane gave me a big hug; then Kate did the same;

Toby ignored me, but whispered afterwards that he was glad to see me and

had I brought him any sweets? Hannah sat on my knee the whole way home.

After dinner Sue and· I went- to meet the Trustee Alan and his wife

Caroline. Alan is an executive' with r.B.M~ He owns several houses: his

own home is filled with Victoriana, and has a kitchen which Sue had pre

vsiouly described to me as being "full of machines that make frightful

noises. II

It was immediately clear that Alan and Caroline appreciate, if

distantly, all that Sue is doing at the school. Alan seems to take his

obligations as a Trustee very seriously. We talked about the school, and

Elbout the id~as Sue and I had formulated. They seemed glad that Sue was

getting some support, and particularly pleased about the proposed re

organization.

We drank a lot of cheap Spanish wine during the evening, and Sue became

quite drunk and incoherent. And, towards the end of the evening, when

Caroline suggested to me that I not let Liela feel that she was not included

in the plans for the school, even though she was thinking of leaving, Sue

took offence, assuming the inference to be that she dominated the school.

We went home soon afterwards.

It'~ interesting the extent to which personalities and perceptions affect

the school so fundamentally. I suppose it's partly because there are so

few common rules and no bosses. I would imagine that coming to terms with

that sort of things was more difficult ~or the adults than for the kids in

the school.
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Sue's drinking habits are beginning to bother me. She seems to bear

the responsibility of the school very heavily. Gane's case comes up before

the courts next week, and Hannah has some sort of urinary disease which

makes her very uncomfortable and bad-tempered. Add to this the fact that

Liela is thinking of quitting and there's no known replacement for her, and

I guess I can understand why Sue has a few drinks every night.

We've been out on a couple. of occasions. She leaves the children with

Tim: and remains quite tense and subdued until she's had her second Scotch.

Then she relaxes and is, for a while, quite pleasant company. However, should

she happen to have a couple more drinks, she rapidly becomes a little in

coherent and very easily offended, particularly about the school. I think

she is very worried about·the school, and not entirely sure what to do about

it. She told me she would have closed it two weeks ago if I had not agreed

to come here.

This evening, she kept me talking until 3:00 a.m. and while it will

soon wear me down, I'm increasingly curious to see how long she'll go on

like this, and whether or not any success we may have will calm her down.
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I spent this morning at home writing, and the afternoon at the school.

Even I, after such a short time, can see what happens to the children here.

Catriona, who cried herself to sleep each night not long ago, is laughing:

tillrk, who was so arrogant, is fast becoming very considerate and enthusiastic

about the school. Anna, who, Sue told me, was very unhappy at home, seems

so sweet and constructive.

In the evening we met a very strang~ woman named Peggy Cox who, we

were told, knew where the empty houses were in H~l1nrner-sIilltlr. Peggy has two

children. Last year she was forcibly evicted from her home one morning while

her husband was at work. The family squatted for a while in various houses,

and now have a legal squat in Hammersmith. She is trying to start a youth

centre for the many young people truanting from local schools, who have

been wandering the streets around her home. She seemed quite pleasant when

we met her, but suspicious that we might'be treading on her toes, which I

took as yet another indication of the lack of co-operation between people

concerned about the same things. Her husband seemed surly and uncommunicative,

and only spoke twice during the evening, to stop his child from touching

something. Two other women at Peggy's house seemed interested in our visit,

but also suspicious.

Peggy offered to walk around the area with us, to show some of the houses.

It was about 9:00 p.m. She took us through several dreary streets to a

place called Galena Road, where there was an empty house. Several of its

windows were broken, and the door was padlocked. Peggy assured us it would

be a "good squat", and she'd get us help to move in and as much free paint'

as we wanted on the following day, if we wished. Apparently what you do
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is break in, establish yourself, then tell the council you're there; they

then charge you a nominal rent of about 75p. a week, and you can stay until

the place is pulled down.

The house next door looked equally squalid, and was occupied by a

middle-aged black man, who, Peg~J said, had the key to the squat. We

knocked, disturbed him in the fifth round, of, the-world heavyweight champion

ship fight, were invited in, and given some- red-wtne, Wevsat for 30 minutes,

until Moharrmed Ali had won. I looked aroundthc' room, not being very in

terested in boxing. There was a table, covered in beer cans and bottles, a

single-bar electric fire, bare floor boards, two old arm chairs, and two

wooden chairs, all aimed at the television set. We talked about boxing and

about wine. There was no key to the squat, but the man knew how to break

into the place. "That's what the dossers do - climb up the coalshed, up

the kitch~n roof and in through the bathroom window." H~ l€:nt us ~ fl=tchl:!.ght.

Peggy and Sue kept watch for the police, while I got into the house

and looked around, clambering over piles of old, damp magazines, an old

bed, a broken sink, the remains of a fireplace, and a small, overturned

chest of drawers. The house had six rooms, each of which was basically

sound: the bathroom had no toilet. The kitchen looked alright by flashlight.

I remember the ceilings were rather attractive.

Getting out was easy. Peggy and Sue were sure a passerby had seen me,

so we hurried away. I gave the flashlight back. The man said, "Now if,

you understand, 1f the young lady is looking for a place to stay, she could

lodge here with me. You understand, if she wants to. You understand?" I

said I did, and, being a little concerned ebout the passerby outside, left.
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Sue said the place looked alright. Peggy took us to another larger

house about half a mile from Galena Road. It had, once upon a time, been

beautiful, I i~gine. It had about seventeen rooms, and a garden big enough

for the zoo and commando trail of the kids' plan. It had been badly van-

daLf.zed; By knocking on a few doors and asking questions, we ascertained that

a trust was currently negotiating with the Hammersmith council to buy it. Sue

said that a year ago Alan might have offered to raise the money to purchase

such a place. but now it was of little use to ask. In 1972 he had raised

£25,000 in promises towards the purchase of a place, from supporters of the

New School Trust, but has not used the money.

We went home quite elated. Obviously getting a place would present

few problems. There were a dozen we hadn't seen this evening. I told Sue

what the black man had said, and his offer of at least a bed, or part of one.

"Imagine the peer bugger," she replied, "thinking he'd got it :n~dc with the

bird next door, and then waking up one morning to find twenty little kids

charging around the place!"

We talked later about what seemed to be a very important factor in

establishing a school: the politics of the local council. The Labour Party

has suggested it would like to put an end to a lot of private education and

independent schools. Labour councils seem more disposed to give empty

houses to potential truancy centres, than to free schools. Possibly the

Conservative councils look more favourably upon private education. Each

council seems to have a few sympathetic individuals, and a few others who

can be very difficult. ILEA comes into this as well. They will support

private institutions that keep truanting kids off the streets, but only if

the stated objective of the institution is to get truants back into regular

school.
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Thursday, October 31, 1974.

I spent the morning at the school. Sue seemed very strained and up

tight. I think what happens to her is that as each new possibility emerges,

she adds it to the very long list of things she is responsible for. She

lost her temper with the kids, and was very poor company when we escaped the

school at lunchtime and hurried to the nearest pub. Two scotches later she

was feeling better and we went into London. We spent several hours at

Galt's toy shop, near Carnaby Street, and Hamley's on Regent Street, search

ing for materials for the school. Our method was fairly simple: we rejected

anything packaged, or not requiring very much involvement. Galt's, we

decided, had a few things, but precious little beyond variations of the

abacus, building blocks and buying and selling games, and models of farms,

forts and garages. Precious little really, and expensive. Hamley's I found

more interesting, but still full of things requiring little or no thought.

I noticed how dull and badly made many of the costumes were. A pound well

spent at a jumble sale would give us a marvellous dressing-up box.

We walked through Soho, past a slot-machine arcade. Sue said she had

never been in one, so we spent an hour in there, and only lost thirty pence

between us.

On the way home we talked about the difficulty we had experienced in

finding material - playthings that were really constructive, and not simply

vaguely amusing. It crossed our minds that children subjected to the daily

drudgery of a regular classroom may well pounce upon these toys, but for

our purposes, most of them were useless.

I asked her what toys her children played with. She said that much

of their time they spend drawing, or making things. They have an old piano,

and a small zylophone in their room. They like dressing up. They watch
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about an hour of television a day, and spend a few minutes each evening

listening to records.

Back home, Sue told me that she had arranged for us to go to Devon to

stay with a friend of hers, and to visit Dartington Hall, and Monkton

Wylde. Tim reiterated his wish for us all to spend a few days in Summerhill.
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Friday, November 1, 1974.

I stayed at home this morning, trying to write some more of the statement

-about the school, while Sue, tired and irritable, took the kids to school.

I re-read Jackson's Introduction to Piaget, and browsed through a favourite

book, Harris's I'm O.K. You're O.K. I'd had, this morning, the first really

clear idea about the possible shape of the school. It should be thought of

as a Children's Community, designed specifically for kids, following as

closely as possible the kids' plan. I played'around with- ideas about

language development, play, creativity ana dr~cip11ntt, ascribed them to

suitably respectable authorities such as Piaget, Froebel and Harris.

On the train back to Sheffield this afternoon, I wrote a description of

the schoolI thought the kids, Sue, Liela, Tim and I would like: a children's

environment, rich, and very practical, using the community resources,

arranging apprenticeships, travelling around the country, using as teachers,

people who lived and worked in the community.
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Monday, November 4, 1974.

Sue told me the kids had made about £6.00 asking a penny for the guy,

and had split the proceeds SO/50 with the school. It had resolved the

problem of the felt-tipped pens.

We went for our second meeting with Alan and Carolyn this evening,

and showed them the rough copy of what I had written on Friday. lbey were

impressed, in fact excited about it. Th~orfered comments, observations

and advice, much of it usefuL But" as- on the- previous meeting, He found it

impossible to get them to commit then~elves to the hard work involved in

getting the thing together. I think their previous experience was enough.

Rose, a teacher in a local elementary school, was there also. She also

liked the statement, and the directions we're headed in. During the cveing

I learned of things that had happened over the weekend. Sue had been contacted

by ~ woman teacher at a local secondary school who wanted to send some of

her students to the New School one day a week. She had also been called

by the Variety Club of Great Britain, and told that an application for a

free "Sunshine Bus" - which is a twelve-seater mini-bus - was coming up for

consideration that week, and a representative was coming to the school on

Wednesday. Caroline remembered making the application two years earlier,

and being turned down. There had also been a call from someone connected

with the council, giving advice of how to go about getting a squat. Further

more, Tim had announced that he was quitting work at Christmas, and might

work at the school full-time. Sue had got hold of an ILEA pamphlet in which

they outlined the conditions of any funding they might give. And the D.E.S.

had sent another letter asking why we hadn't replied to their previous one,

and what were we doing?
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We went home quite elated. A number of things had come together. The

punshine Bus thing seemed a bit of a joke: but apart from that it now looked

like, with a bit of careful planning, we could get a new place, and funding

from ILEA, and possible, Tim as well.
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Tuesday, November 5, 1974.

Today things began to really come together. It's as if the general

approval of our new statement has given us. a boast. Sue loaks brighter, and

was not offended when I said I thought her scotches got in the way of

intelligent discussion sometimes. She told me she was on a diet and hadn't

eaten for two days. The kids' were out; all day, and made another J4.00 or

15.00. George made some soup , L thinbhe",was-a... 1ittJ.e.·bothered.\vhen I,

being a vegetarian, r efused' to', S'ample-. f'ro!l'fl' hi'S"" great-, steaming', bowl of

meat lumps and carrots.

Hunger was getting to Sue by the time we got home, and, around 8:30

she asked me if I'd go with her to the ugliest pub in London. It turned

out to be only five minutes' walk away. She was right about its appearance.

It was quite new, or renovated, and had, as its main feature, a waterfall,

streaw auJ lake, complete with plastic flow~rs and mauve lights, around the

bar. One scotch and Sue was completely plastered, and totally inarticulate.

I've never seen anyone so drunk.

Not long afterwards, when she was asleep, Tim and I sat and talked.

He seems quite enthusiastic about the school.
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Wednesday, November 6, 1974.

I stayed at home again this morning, while Sue, still drunk a little,

went to the school. I finally got the grammar and language corrected in the

statement, re-named our new institution "Sundance", confirmed the abolition

of all fees, and took the thing over to the school.

On the way there I passed Shepherd's Bush market, so I went the length

of it buying one each of every exotic or unusual fruit I could find. Then

with three paper bags filled with coconut, passion fruit, bananas, quince,

satsumas, ginger, peppers, pomegranate and tangerine, I walked to the school.

We put the fruits and things on the table and examined them. Mario got

a microscope, Toby ate a banana, Anna cut open the passion fruit, and we

all began to taste and talk about the different countries from which they

had come. Then we heard footsteps, presumably from the Variety Club lady.

Anna yelled, "She's 'ere, so no more fuckin' swearin' till she's gone!"

"RockY", as she called herself, joined in quite well for an hour, then

took Sue aside to talk in the kitchen. Fifteen minutes later Sue called

me in. Rocky did not think we were sufficiently physically handicapp~d to

merit a bus: besides we had no money to maintain it, and nowhere to put

it. I said we were trying to give some hope to kids who were more socially

handicapped; that we were going thr.ough hard times. We told her about the

truants, the burning, the theft, and how close we were to getting it all

together again. She said she'd t hLnk about it and left.

It was late and Liela is becoming very insistent that we get out by

3:30, so we went home. The kids had been good while Rocky was there, but

obviously we weren't on the books for one of her buses•.

At 7:00 p.m. Liela telephoned to say that Rocky had

got the bus!
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Thursday, November 7, 1974.

Sue and I went out all day today, and Tim went to the school. We felt

good about things now. The only free school in the country with a bus. All

we needed now was a building! We went to the Commonwealth Centre, which I

found very dull - particularly the Canadian section.

We went to Reeves school and art supplies shop, which is better than

any others I've seen, though still not very good. Also, we looked around

Tridias, a toy shop in Soho. We priced a lot of things, got very specific

about what we wanted, and arrived at a figure of.l650.00 to purchase every

piece of equipment we needed.

Sue is much better now. I think the bus did it. She talks now about

"when" rather than "if", and while I'm back in Sheffield next week, she's

going to get a lot of things sorted out. She also said she's going "on the

wagon" for a montihl
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Friday, November 8, 1974.

Today was a really nice day at the school. The kids are thrilled about

the ~us and have begun planning great trips around Europe, and out to

Victoria. The school reminds me a lot of the Playhouse in Victoria, a

free school my daughter has attended for two years.

I said goodbye to the kids. I'll be away for at least two weeks.

We visited Andrew }unn this evening. Freightliners Free School has

just got £3,400 from ILEA: White Lion may be taken over financially completely

by ILEA. Andrew showed us a new statement from ILEA on their attitude to

wards free and community schools. If we are a community school, and if we

have enough materials, and a decent building, and if we take some children

referred to us by ILEA, we'll probably get financed.
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Saturday, November 9, 1974.

Sue telephoned this evening. She's going to try and get into a squat

on Sotherton Avenue in Hammersmith.

She's just read The Children on The Hill, and The Divided Self.

Saturday, November 16, 1974.

Sue telephoned. One of the charities has 'phoned her: they'll give us

a few hundred pounds if we'll write and tell them what we want. That's the

equipment problem resolved.

Sue's getting into the Sotherton Road house tomorrow, and if it's O.K.

will go to the council and claim it. They just might give it to us. It's

a big house - 12 rooms or more.

She and Tim went to Wimbledon today. There's a 20-room house in two

acres of land on the common. It's owned either by the GLC or an eccentric

old millionaire. Either way, it's worth a try.

She and I are going to Kirkdale next Thursday.
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Thursday, November 21, 1974.

I arrived here in London last night, and Sue was in a foul mood, having

got into an argument about her sexuality with some friends. This morning

I awoke from the uncomfortable bed I sleep in on the living room floor, to

discover that she'd fouled up our arrangements to go to Kirkdale. We were

supposed to have gone there this morning, but she just hadn't bothered to

arrange anything. So, instead, we sat around in the school. I did a little

macrame with the kids, and talked' (0 ~rark, who is definitely getting more

friendly, even towards the women, whom he usually hates.

Then Sue and I went out. We had lunch in a riverside pub, whose name

I forget, then we walked around while she talked about her despondency, and

her feeling that the school would collapse - that Liela wanted to get out

of it, which I think is true. We talked also about local councils, about

how she had to argue with them, plead with them; how difficult it was to

get anywhere through all the red tape. The money promised by the Violet

Melchett Fund may help a bit, but we won't get that until we get a place.

She talked about Sotherton Road, of how she'd tried to get in, then

discovered it didn't have a garden, and then discovered that although

she'd been told by the Council that the place was to be demolished in

February, that simply wasn't true.
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Friday, November 22, 1974.

I'm really beginning to wonder why I'm here! Sue is really depressed -

so is Liela, as the school seems to get on top of them. The kids are rest-

less'as well. Catriona is getting really bitchy. We took them to Hamley's

Toy Shop this afternoon and to Trafalgar Square. They were o.k. I suppose,

but Sue definitely got them into a situation which required of her a level

of guidance she didn't seem able to give - in fact she took off as much

time as she could, then was very upset when the kids, left to themselves,

took off in all directions. This interests me, this theoretical utopia,

with its privileged adults.

Sunday, November 24, 1974.

After spending the weekend in Sheffield, I took the train back to London

this evening. I think Sue is a little remorseful about the way she spoiled

our planned visit to Kirkdale. She told me one thing that is interesting:

she knows the Kirkdale people quite well, and has some of their former

students; also she has taught children who are now there. They were, it

seems, very reluctant to let her visit some time ago, asking all kinds of

questions about why she wanted to visit, which was unusual for them. She

observed that a number of her friends who have children at Kirkdale said
2

that there is currently a lot of in-fi~lting and squabbling going on there.

2Several months later, on a visit to Lifespan Education Trust, the author
heard the same story from an ex-Kirkdale teacher who had left because
of the bitterness among the staff.
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Monday, November 25, 1974.

We took the kids to Trafalgar Square again today to feed the pigeons 

which was a really interesting trip. There were, of course, no restrictions

on the kids; and because it was a grey day, I guess, there were very few

people there. Mark accidentally trod on a pigeon and killed it. It's quite

terrifying, actually, the way the birds are allover you, and peck the seeds

from your hands. Sue was better with the kids this time. However, as soon

as we arrived, she took off to get some lunch, leaving me with the kids.

She came back after half an hour, stayed for five minutes, then went off to

the National Gallery to see the Crivelli paintings.

The kids were fun on the bus going home. They had to wait for quite a

long time at the bus-stop. We were first in line, followed by about ten or

twelve elderly people. When the bus arrived, and the kids excitedly got on,

it was surprising to hear the abuse poured on them by the older people.

"Come on, you kids, hurry up!" and "For Christ's sake get a move on!" And

all quite sincerely angry, in spite of the fact that the kids climbed aboard

the bus quickly, and were legitimately ahead of the complainers. On top of

the bus - which was crowded - it was really quite amusing. The older people

watched the ten children with a certain amount of pleasure for a considerable

time, only to be shocked into silence when pretty, blue-eyed, blonde, angelic

little Catriona saw Angelo about to get off the bus at the wrong stop and

shouted down the aisle at him, "You fucking don't get off yet. Stupid

buggerJ"
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Tuesday, November 26, 1974.

I took the early morning train to Birmingham, and in the afternoon

visited Richard Atkinson at the Balsall Heath Community School. Balsall

Heath is the site of an E.P.A. project similar to that in Liverpool. As

I walked down the street, which was two rows of tight little Victorian

terraces with virtually no front gardens, I was joined by a little boy.

He was white, about eight years old, and pushed a bicycle along. He told

me all that had happened to him at his junior school that day. Did he like

school? "Not much," he replied. "But there isn't anything else to do,

is there?" After a brief discussion about his bike, he left me. I walked

down the half-mile long road which was, by now, filled with children of all

ages, nearly all of whom were Pakistani. Their mothers were waiting for

them at the doors of their tiny homes. It was a colourful sight, in what

seemed to be a colourless sort of street - all those turbans and saris.

The visit with Atkinson was both illuminating and disappointing. The

school occupies one of the terraced houses. When I walked in, three teen-

agers were playing snooker on a table in the front room, which I had entered

through the front door. Atkinson was upstairs. He and his associate are

both ex-Birmingham lecturers who decided to opt out of that into this school.

They were both frantically cleaning the place when I arrived. Atkinson saw

me and asked who I was. "Oh, you're the man from Canada. Well, I'm afraid

there's a problem. I've got a very important meeting at 4:00 p s m, with a

man from the council, so I won't be able to see you." We had previously

corresponded by letter, and he had told me to come at 4:00 p.m. today. "We

b " Hcouldn't get in touch with you: you didn't leave a telephone num ere e

offered me about fifteen minutes, which turned out to be half an hour because
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the councillor was late. I gathered that the urgent clean-up job was to

impress the man, and that a possible grant was involved. Far more important,

I agree, than my visit.

I learned quite a lot about the place in the short time allotted to

me. There was a timetable on the wall, which aroarently was followed pretty

strictly. Initially, I had the impression that the whole thing was very

much a "men and boys" affair, which I suppose could reflect the values of

the predominantly Pakistani population. Atkinson seemed quite interested

to hear about Canadian free schools, but was, throughout our short time

together, preoccupied with his other visitor's impending arrival.

Not exactly a wasted day, but almost. And it left a slightly unpleasant

taste in my mouth - reminiscent of other interviews I had with academics 

vaguely disdainful of my enquiries.

The place certainly neeu~u cleaLling! I was su=priscc by the state of

the back garden, which was so wild as to be impenetrable. Atkinson said

that the pupils don't go out there. I couldn't help thinking of how much Sue

wanted a garden for Sundance.

The school has struck me as being very poor, obviously badly in need of

funding. There are two schools like this one: the now defunct Scotland

Road, and Barrowfield Community School. I think Balsall Heath's canmunity

activities are as important as the school itself. Atkinson mentioned a

number of committee meetings he had to attend, and gave me three copies of

The Heathan, which show just how many things the school is into - just like

Scotland Road was.

I left the place feeling a bit depressed by it - its lack of colour,

lack of smiles: the results, I guess, of being poor and anxious for help.
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Wednesday, November 27, 1974.

I spent today ct Sundance. Another low day, with little more than a

dabbling in things. I'm.beginninB to wonder if Sue can continue like this.

She's sharp with the kids; she took' a tmr-l'rour:- Lunch break from them - which

amounted to making them stay for twa" hours. Ln one. room while. she, Liela and

I sat and talked and ate. I would nat~" no~, want. my kid in a place like this.

Monday, December 9, 1974.

I took the train to Glasgow today. I read Lilly's book ,Centre of the

Cyclone on the journey. In Glasgow, I telerhon~d the school. A girl called

Stella, who has replaced the previous woman teacher, Pat, had agreed to wait

at the school for me to arrive to be sure I had a place to sleep. Nice of

her, and very different from a couple of the othersl
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Tuesday, December 10, 1974.

I spent today at Barrowfield. I met Stella, who had recently returned

from the U.S.A., and Brian Addison. They were quite depressed because they

had got up too late this morning to get the train to Edinburgh to be on a

television programme.

I gave the kids my movie camera and cassette tape-recorder. They played

with them all day. One boy asked me if I was worried that they'd steal the

things. I said that I knew they wouldn't, so there was no need for him to

have asked. He replied that they always stole anything they could sell at

Paddy's. He invited me to go to Paddy's, a market, with them. Brian said

that the kids around here steal from two types of people: weak ones, who

wander around "like lambs in a den of lions" and people the kids don't like.

He didn't elaborate. I wonder if I'll get my camera back!

I enjoyed being with the kids. There are twelve of them - all teenagers.

They are mostly from fairly well-built 1930's style houses, or from the local

council flats. But they seem to be very poor. They're all truants, and most

of the boys have fallen foul of the law a few times.

During this afternoon, I met some reporters from a local "rag" called

The Post. Stella was a bit bothered that so few children were there. She

felt that the photographer, who was looking for kids to photograph, might

have got the wrong impression. Brian had a long interview with them, and

then Stella and I were interviewed. They seemed quite interested in my

ability to compare Barrowfield with other free schools. I must say I was

unimpressed by them.
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Wednesday, December 11, 1974.

I spent this morning working with the kids in the school, which I

found very interesting. There weren't many kids in today. Brian said

that they often have family problems - most of them are from broken homes 

they come to school when they can. We observed that truancy rates in such

areas might be a lot lower if such thihgs were taken into account by local

state schools when adding up lost days.

Some of the boys were working on old Scottish G.C.E. literature papers.

Brian makes them - or rather encourages them - to work on academic subjects

quite a lot, and they don't seem to mind as long as they aren't being

hassled, and can go outside for a smoke when they want to. They work on a

different subject each school day.

We had lunch in a pub in town, with a man from the lona Trust.
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Thursday, December 12, 1974.

I spent all morning today looking, with about four or five of the kids,

for a pot for the school Christmas tree. We searched allover the rubbish

on the demolition site beside the school, and behind the houses, down the

alleys. Finally we got one from the "ditch" - once a stream, I was told,

but clogged with rubbish for years.

We spent part of this afternoon putting the finishing touches to some

puppets that the kids are making for a puppet show they're putting on at

the local primary school in a few days' time. Some social workers came in

for a short while and talked with two of the boys. Towards the middle of

the afternoon I took Gena out filming. We've had this idea of photographing

Barrowfield, bloving the pictures up large, and then putting them all out

on the floor and getting the kids to draw and design over them to produce a

"bird's eye view of Barrowfield as they \Nould like it to be. I've bot a

lot of film that they can have. Gena's guided tour of Barrowfield was enlight

ening. It's an awful place. Brian told me today that no-one willingly lives

there: they simply haven't got anywhere else to go. It's a "hodge-podge" of

flats, old terraced houses and factories. Every wall has either broken glass

or barbed wire on its top; every shop window is boarded up; every wall is

covered with grafitti, most of which seems to delineate territorial boundaries

of the local gangs.

This evening, with Brian and a few friends, we talked about the problems

he has running the school; of trying to get support from the local authorities.

He said that he bas just been told that three trusts are giving him a total of

£14,000 but that it's a mixed blessing. lIe described the Barrowfield culture

as based upon theft.
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Friday, Decelooer 13, 1974.

I spent this morning at the school. Gena and Scobie - who has, I

discovered, fourteen convictions for breaking and entering (he's 13 years

old) - and I did a lot more photography. One incident reflected upon

Scobie's reputation. We were wandering about the remains of a Victorian

building - a small chapel, I believe it was. Scobie, who is very interested

in my 35 mm. slide camera, hau taken' several photographs. A woman, out

shopping, passed by and shouted to Scobie, "If you've pinched that, Scobie,

I'm going to tell your Hother. You're a bad boy for stealing things."

Scobie was obviously embarrassed, and defended himself with a string of

abuse that seemed not to affect the woman at all, but rather to confirm

her worst suspicions about the camera. Finally, I told her it was mine.

"Then you're a bigger fool for putting it into his hands," she muttered,

~nd walked away. Scobie was defeated. He stood hy the wall of the old

building, literally shuffling his feet, angry and confused. I made an excuse

to go back to the school and told him that I would be grateful if he would

take care of the camera until I came back in a few weeks' time. He said he

would like to do that, and that he and Gena would like to take me to Paddy's

Harket this afternoon. I really felt for that boy. Brian says he steals

because it's the most consistently lucrative way for him to get a few

pounds.

So, this afternoon we went to Paddy's }~rket. It's under the railway

arches quite close to Argyle Street. A man offered me a variety of watches

as we walked in. Stella was with us, and almost the first thing I bought,

--for SOp., was an old jewelry box. She collects them, and had walked right

past this one without noticing it, so I gave it to her. Gena took me into

various brick caverns as we walked through the market. It was really just
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a large flea market, with an unusually large supply of cheap cameras and

• watches.

In the late afternoon, I told Brian that I might be able to arrange

some sort of exchange visit between Barrowfield kids and, probably, the

Bermondsey Lamp-post. He seemed to like the idea. We walked around Barrow

field in the early evening to visit two homes in which kids were taking care

of large families while their mothers playeQ bingo. We spent a few minutes

in a trailer parked on a' grass' verge! of one" st'reet"o- ThiS" is' the Citizen's

Rights Trailer. Apparently people having problems with the law or the

councilor the school authorities can find out what rights they may have

.in the matter from voluntary counsellors.



December 15, 1978

I came back here to London yesterday just to spend the morning.

Sue thinks she's found a place - again. We went there in Tim's car.

It's a filthy little house at the end of a terrace. It's got a garden

that goes right up to the railway line that runs at the back. There's

no fence between the house and the railway. We had trouble getting the

front door open: it was covered in corrugated iron, as were all the

windows. Inside, we went into what had once been a living room. It

had no floor. The remains of a sink and a tap were all that was left

of the kitchen. The stairs were dangerous, but we got up them to

discover that the upper rooms were more usable. There were three small

rooms off a narrow corridor. "It'll do," said Sue. Tim was very excited

about it, and talked about giving up his job as a guitar teacher at a

secondary school to renovate the house. He said that he could get cost

of the materials for nothing, and friends would help them rebuild the

house.

I arrived back home in Sheffield in the early evening, and almost

at once got a telephone call from Sue. She had been in contact with one

of the trusts that had indicated it might give her money - I guess it

was the Violet Melchett Fmld, and their secretary had said that if she

found a building, they would partially fund the renovations.

Now, I'm reflecting on Sue and Tim. Really that house is in a

terrible state, but they are like a pair ~f excited children. I think

that Sue sees herself living in the top half, for nothing, and using the

ground floor as a school. She mentioned something about that this morning.
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I know they can't afford the rent in the place they have, which is sma~l

and uncomfortable, so I guess they'd be prepared to work a lot if it'

meant moving to larger, free accommodation. I wonder what she really

wants: new schools for children, or a satisfactory life style for her

self and her kids.

December 17, 1974

Today I walked along Scotland Road. I came here to Liverpool

last night and stayed with Ira and his family. '~at did I see? Not

much, really. It's just a long, ugly road, a mixture of new flats

and old tenements, of news agents stores and fish and chip shops.

It's mostly concrete, covered in spray-painted grafitti, cold and

unpleasant. The pubs are ugly - taverns really, rather than anything

at all attractive. I've spent all day just walking around. All the

side roads are the same. Half of them don't go anywhere; any shops are

boarded up and covered with gang slogans. The church hall where the

school started is draughty. It looks like one of those cheap pre-war

buildings. There's hardly a blade of grass. There's a lot of traffic.
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December 18, 1974.

I spent an hour with Bill Murphy this morning. I met him at the

Community Transport sheds on Leeds Road. Community Tr&~sport is one

of the projects of the Scotland Road Community Trust. He told me all

about Scotland Road Free School. This is what I got from it all:

a) He's a local man, a member of the working classes, who got to

a College of Education and returned home to teach.

b) He thinks that the only people who should attempt to run free

schools should be "locals" who know the condition of the kids.

c) He regards "the system" - as he calls it - as the enemy of the

working people.

d) It was not the purpose of the Scotland Road Free School to

teach middle-class values, but rather survival skills among the

working classes, i.e. how to survive without the system.

e) He despises Kenneth Richmond, who wrote articles about the

free school without ever visiting it. He described Richmond's

book about free schools as "a typical piece of middle-class shit."

f) He explained that the free school was only a small part of many

things that were going on around Scotland Road - one of which was

the Transport Cooperative.

g) He said that he thought that any involvement or support from

"the system" was the death-knell for free schools. lIe had little

or no interest jn the middle-class free schools that I described,

particularly Sundance. I guess he was most closely interested in

the storefront schools of North America, and the Community Schools
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like Balsall Heath and Barrowfield. He did not regard \~ite

Lion Free School or Freightliners as particularly relevant.

h) He reckoned that social change would only come about in Britain

when large numbers of the middle classes were unemployed.

i) He said that there, were more projects in Scotland Road now

than there had been when the school was going.

I spent about an hour with some of the former pupils of Scotland .

Road Free School, who were working there, or visiting from Blackstone,

the centre that has been established for them. They said they liked

Blackstone more than the free school. They thought a great deal

about Ord and Murphy.

I was glad to have spent this day this way. Murphy is my first

encounter with anyone from Scotland Road. He used to make L 100 a time

lecturing a~ Colleges and UnlveIslLies aLout th~ free school. In his

way, he's probably done more for the free schools than anyone else in

Britain. He didn't want to talk with me at first, saying he was fed

up with the subject. Apparently, he rarely discusses the school now.

He feels badly let down by both the Education Committee and the

council. I felt that after talking with him I understood a little

better just how much the school had meant to him.



December 19, 1974.

I got back to Sheffield today, and Sue telephoned. The Violet

Melchett Fund has given her £450.00, so it looks like Sundance is on

its feet again for a while. Tim is delighted and says he's going

to work full-time on the school.

December 20, 1974.

Sue telephoned today to ask what r" thought was' a reafly interesting

question: Should we tell the parents about the money from the Fund?

After all, it came to us, partly because she distorted the facts a little!

Sue doesn't want to tell the parents; Liela does. I told her I think she

should decide since Liela is opting out of the school, and many of the

parents can't even supply their fees regularly.

She also said that the Violet Me1chett Fund had 'phoned again

urging her to submit a further detailed application for funding in

as soon as possible. She's so excited.

January 10, 1975.

Today I telephoned Gwen Lambert in Huddersfie1d. She had written

an article in the A.S. Neill Trust newsletter about a school she wanted

to start. We talked for a long time. She seemed very concerned about the

political aims and threats posed by the free schools. She said she thinks

that the free schools she knows about - mainly Leeds - seem to discount the

needs of the children in order to obtain political ends. She also told

me a few things about Leeds Free School. I explained the difficulties
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I'd had with them, and she said that she'd been invited to their

first meeting, but had left when it became clear that there was a lot

. of disagreement and dissention within their group. She felt that they

were breaking up. She knows some of them, so we'll find out what's

happening there.

January 11, 1975

I had a visit today from Geoff edwards of Lifespan Educational

Trust. I wrote them a letter a while ago suggesting we use their place

as a meeting point for free school pupils and teachers. He told me a lot

about Lifespan and said that they were hoping to start a school, but were

having to work very hard just to stay alive. They would welcome help.

January 19, 1975

I took the trAi.n to London again today. SUl! m~t !il~. They have dcnc

quite a lot to the school. The upstairs is now usable. I'd come down this

time because Sue and I were going to visit Dartington Hall. We took the

train to Barnstable, and from there got an expensive taxi through the pouring

rain to Ken Sprague's house. It's called Hollwell Farm, and is beautiful.

Ken is the owner of "Morning Star" and is also a very good artist. He

has recently bought the farm - which was derelict when he got it - and,

with his American wife, has really done a great job of converting the place

into a residential summer arts-crafts and drama-therapy school.

Sue reckoned that this time she's got our trip to Dartington Hall and

Monkton Wylde really -well--p1anned. Then the taxi-driver told her that

Monkton Wylde is 120 mil~s away, and Dartington Hall is 75 miles away.
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January 20, 1975.

We spent the day walking around Combe }~rtin. It was nice, but

Sue is wearing city shoes, and they hurt her feet.

January 21, 1975.

Today we visited Dartington Hall. It was fascinating. We began

our visit with a long talk with<a'house>mother, about-the-daily routines,

sex, religions, "useful work" periods, compulsory lessons, fees, expenses,

teacher-child relationships, etc., which was all quite interesting. We

had lunch with the kids. This happens to all visitors. We were taken

to the dining room and told to find our own way around. We talked to

many children. They all love the place. They were all very sensitive,

very bright, very talkative, and, from appearances, very rich!

We had a meeting in the afternoon with a Vice-principal and goe into

talking about various matters. I don't think that Sue liked the place very

much, though she seemed to enjoy the discussions we had with staff and kids.

She dislikes rich children, and the people who educate them.
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January 24, 1975.

Today Sue and I went to the Bermondsey Lamp-post. Sue fractured

her foot, so it wasn't much of a day for her, but I really enjoyed it.

They've got about fifteen children, many of whom are quite small (i.e.,

2-4 year olds). The place is pretty run-down, but, as usual, there's a

lot of good will there. We were received courteously enough, although

they do get bugged by a lot of visitors. There are obviously a lot of

people working with them. The two teenage girls we met were lovely kids.

Sue Peace, who helps run the schools told us that the kids are money-mad

and really not very sensitive to others. Apparently the kids just can't

understand why Sue and Fred Butlin, and the others there work at the school

for no pay: The kids. we were told, come from quite poor homes, and in

some cases, there's not much love in their lives. We talked for a lot

of time - between cleaning up a leaking bathroo~ pipe - about a possible

exchange with Barrowfield. They liked that. I also found they were really

interested in the Lifespan idea.

January 25, 1975.

I learned a lot more about the Bermondsey Lamp-post today, because,

in the afternoon, I travelled to Sheffield on the train with Sue Peace and

Fred Butlin, who, it turns out, live near to my home. They talked a lot about

the problems of visitors, getting money, and the lack of support from various

councils and local authorities. I said I'd help them prepare an appeal to

the Social Sciences Research Foundation.
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January 26, 1975.

I took the train to Glasgow today.

January 27, 1975.

I spent virtually all day today sanding the floors of the Community

School. Brian got hold of a sander free for one day. It was horrible

work, and right now I feel full of the dirt and dust of the place.

Janyary 28, 197~

On our newly cleaned floors today, I worked with the kids on

mathematics and geography projects. Scobie gave me my camera back today•
•

Stella said she is thinking of leaving, because she finds Brian difficult

to work with. I think Brian knows this. He was saying at lunch that now

that he's got some money, he wants to employ another man there and keep

a WOilian on a part-time basis.

January 30, 197~

Today I spent at Kilquhanity House. John Aitkenhead took me round,

and I spent most of the morning in and out of rooms where children were

engaged in most of the kinds of things you'd find them doing in any school.

The afternoon was taken up with a General School Meeting, chaired

superbly by an eleven-year-old girl. Afterwards John explained the school

to me.
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February 13, 1975.

I spent today at Lifespan. I got the tour. They've got one

hell of a lot of work to do!

Mostly I talked with Hylda Sims about the project with the free

schools. My friend Les Black was with me. We suggested that we'd

invite free school teachers to the place first, and have them taught how

to do a particular job in building, plumbing, renovating, etc. Then they

could bring up their kids, and supervise the renovation, while at the

same time providing them with a lot of other experiences - a sort of

working holiday. We asked if a couple of cottages could be set aside

for the project. Hylda was agreeable to the project. Over

supper we explained it to the others, and it was agreed that we

would go ahead with it.

February 25, 197~

Sue Peace and Fred Butlin visited me today, here at home. We

finally straightened out arrangements for the exchange with Barrowfield.

They want to stay at Lifespan on the way to Glasgow.
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March 1, 1975.

David Graham came to visit me today, from ~~nchester. He brought

his son with bim •. We spent about three hours talking about - what, I wonded

I found him very political. He would not discuss Parkfield Street, though

that may be because he discovered that I knew a lot about it already.

He's very political, and seems much more interested in Community Action

than he is in the free school. I'm really beginning to wonder if there is

a Manchester Free School.

Sue 'phoned this evening, just to say that Sundance is much of what

she always hopedit would be. They've got twenty-one kids now, and the

downstairs has a floor.
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Conclusion

Shortly after this date, the author stopped travelling between

schools in order to begin the task of learning the histories and

practices, personalities and problems of each school, not only from the

schools themselves, most of which were visited several times, but from

the Directors of Education Committees, the parents, writers, and

politicians who encountered the. schools, and" wherever possible, the

children who attended them. The letters and questionnaire responses,

newspaper cuttings and magazine articles that he subsequently gathered

for use in this study are gathered together in Appendix II.
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The contemporary free school movement devotes itself to
the appalling situation of working-class children in decaying urban
areas and works through what might be called the "anti-school."
But how real is the freedom at free schools? After a number of
years spent examining radical alternative in education. I remain
sceptical. I say this reluctantly because the attacks of progressives
and de-schoolers on the faults of orthodox education often have
accuracy and merit; but what is often less appealing is the quality
of freedom that emancipation of the child ushers in.

If one thinks of the Scotland Road Free School, for instance,
it obviously derives much of its impetus from the large-scale failure
of conventional schools to cater for the needs of deprived children
in a traditional area of Liverpool scarred in a number of ways by mas
sive redevelopment. The schools, mostly Catholic secondary moderns,
suffer from inadequate facilities and high staff turnover. Many young
adolescents in this environment reject, and, in turn, feel rejected
by school. The symptoms are poor academic performance, indifference
or hostility to school, discipline problems, irregular attendance, and
early leaving. The remedy is to rescue and emancipate the child from
the State Educational system, to fooer it the radical alternative of
the free community consciousness and control.

The Scotland Road Free School, like most free schools, at- ':
tacks not just the structure of school but also its role in perpetuating;
the evils of a corrupt, capitalist society. School is imposed by law !
on virtually every child in our society and normally it means segre- ~i

gation of an age group into purpose-built premises with professionally
trained adults, with activities organised according to externally im
posed patterns, and with learning fragmented by a programme of subject
disciplines called the curriculum. In addition, there is the hidden
curriculum of bourgeois values which mould children for their anodyne
and impotent existence in a consumer society.

In contrast, the free school liberates the child by having no
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Item 3.

The membership list of the A.S. Neill Trust suggests

that several hundred people support the existence

of the Trust and its sponsorship of programmes related

to A.S. Neill's principles. However it may be worth

noting that listed among the Trust's supporters are

advocates of progressive schools and de-schooling.

So, although its orientation is towards free schools,

not all of its members are advocates of free schooling.

The list as of August, 1975, is in the Appendix 11,

Item 3.

Footnotes:
35, p.23
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Item 4.

Moorsom, S. "Free Schools", Where, 80, 1973, p.148.
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,<,,'1:. ,,'! .... \\~'1I1~1 t'c b l ...:!~ :1, ! I'll \ ,:1~'" .'" .:

and ill~t.:nd (('I rem ..un ",,) ,,'It.; t: ~tl :", ... \.~.

not l'~i:·:\~· ill ~tn) (\\""10 ', .. ;~ ll! ti",:~ t,;;1: ..~::,~

that ~'•."l1l' to them, In hoth lhc'c I:',!!'.'"

the~ «re. l'\'no;cjou,!:: 1'/ tm':'1I1'I'''''''''',
r,)l:O\~ in;: t~'...: inllL"'... n....·C' " ~. ,'-.i t· ... : ...,.:-: i.: j ... .1

I thin', ;1 :11 \.~, " '1; _,' " "'::; ',':'

Ikscribcc.J <I') the granJ old nlan .'f free
!lchools. BUI \\here Ihe)' diwrvc IlI',iliy
from him j, in Ihe illlpo/laill.': or thur til:;;
with the lo\.'al community. S<':\l.:/al ot the
<;cholll.. ,Ire do..ely linked. ;111<1 c\'(;n ,h,m:
pr('mhe~.with it C0I11I111lflity a<,vx:i.llil'iI,

Since gCflcr..t1i"al:oll, in Ilai., (U,:I<,;\I.
,CCllh !l) n,e ~I mi,ll.:auing al'l'r"a~II J ,'. ill
in,tc,ld Ii .... th:.: 'dwoh IIldil';d,,;dly \I" h a
..tHlrt !loll' :,h'"ll C;tl" or '''':''1 ;,"d :t I. 'Il',<:f
dt'.l" iplillil or the Ii". on\..' \' hClc I \,.1',
;lbk'lo spcpd a 1'1:\\ day, 011',('1 "inr'.

A new mO\(,nJrnt
I think there me en(\u~h ..dlOOI, of Ihi,;
kind now Ilouri,hing i:1 AlI1crbt 10 he ahl..:
to t;llk qf. a frec,sl.:hoo! /li1l\'Cl11cnt over
there. 'I he heginnil1~:;; in llli" l'ounlry arc
too tcnl;tlivc ,lilt! vulnerabi;: to ",;manl
~uch 11 It:rm, TIi..:re a ...: at Ihc tilll~ of
\Hitin<! only six or ,even "lidl !\chuol, in
cxi\ll'llcc, I am dcubllul ~II"'I,I the cxa(;t
numbl.:r ....:I·;H1;;e II ,<, /lilt ~a,y 10 get rrcri..c
inform;.lil,n ano.1t Ihl.:m . "0/01'" ci.,tfhC

';J" n,ll;lllll,\' 0l'll:~;lh:o; Ih'I~. I;y 111": lJlltc ) OIl

'C~IU l'li, I ... u or 'hree 111111': m,ly have I:O[
gl,jll~r.

I d,J!l', thin" il', !,!lv.lll": to 1;.11: (If ,my
hroad I'Olnm"ll philo"'l'l.y Iwhind 1',.<:
~,(;hClnlo;. ',;n,'C the \l,.ry ''', ,c'II('C 1I1"b:m ":011-

d,·i,'·! ,.•'Il.<.'!I1I11,." ,' ... ··j\l· 10 d;,lI;,'c' t!,('

cn\ Ir\'ii:r·cnr. J !,;,' i~i)'''' ..\'''I~i ..i·''c,-1. r.. ldh.:.d
!n:1C' 0;" 'l'\'11 ,l bp\lL ," JllP:lih",'" ~('/\l:\

/i',·" ')', hllol/lll.l"':llll B.l"j..,,, d,'l11c',hlr.:!('s
the !t)I.a1 lomm'tn1.:nl \'I' o'\:l1,'r;l"rn, in t il~
fr,-'\: ,:'i",:tof nl(\\~Il~t:·j'. 1 :1\,. "Il'l!lll""t he
write- .:h')lIt arc, in lu-, m\ n l!.:tiililioll:

1- outside the 1'1Ibli..: c.lucation ::I1:':if:lll"
2- out-ide the white m.ui'<coumcrcutturo
3 - invidc 'he dtl<,.;

-t- i:1 direct contact \\ ith the need, and
urgencies of those among ;he poor, the
bl;u:k, t:'~ di,poo;,c"cu 1', ho ha\e "'~','11

most dearly \ kti'lli,,,J by l'l:blic I:dl1c~ti()11

5 - ,I, small. dccentrali,ed, :lnd locali<.cd as
\\c t:iln m"IMgl.'
(j - H~ lillie publi..:iscd ;'0; rOisib!e.
II i, lhi~ kintl or ;;,'/W(') thaI I :tm (;fJr,"
<.:cn:cu "',it:: in l:::'~ ~::~~~:::.~ (l:lou~i1 t.:: ..;l,.I'.C
tl\O b:t'n', 1;',: ",Hill' r'::"'.IIII"· 1/\ IPL' ",;,j.
iug LOj!h..h free ,d1(\ol< ,. I "h)ldd ,t1~o add
th:ltlO Ix: induJed in .I,;, d('tillilion of'free
school<;' Ihey nlU~1 ;tho hc fn:" in the 1l1<)sl
literal ';Cll,C of the \\ord - lhat i~ they IlHl',l

t:har!:c Il\> fcc,.

r: .. 'l ";::":";::_' L. ',.J "I.; .... ~~ rr ...·~' ..., l.d\'~'

i-. ,-.! t':l' :":.; ..i'.:! ." ..: ,. ".":", 1 :'\: "':1, I ,~\~

l.;" "I ... ·:.L .. ~ ".:>1"" " :: ....' ;1',( 'i .. ;- t\~,\'!ld,

-:-'}tll~r b~l' :,".1 ':'..:; l"'l,.:~n a t\'.l'_\1,.t:; !r"iJi~'

i in cv1~1~!o:l:l'·1.l: h~Cu') .1\.1"(, .... l!~~ r\~:.lnlh.:

'~ .. h'.~~il r"~1';I;~"t ilnd ..\n~;"1 j. "I. 1.1 rc..(nt

: \.';!!" \'1' ";,\(, '<":11 rad'lIin~' "lTil" the
) """<:h Ii:.; L:i,'l,·t._~"hir;:;:\r:;'I:11,nL Ii1f,l:it

< "... :1. lui rc ..a.:n i:1~ I (,.:~ 'It ,.j, a!h.! tl.l: ();'~a

l :l;',.:r,it:; In our W;:l 1\': h.rvc hl';l"l'd up
ot:fl' our ,h"Ie:, ",,,,11. h cxt"'ln,i·.~· C:lln":l'pt, uo;;

d,··,;,:holliing ;,nJ Ire; ,l:hOI'h, 'Tree
'dh'(l!S' ~, :1 dC"l"1 irti',( t ....rm ,',lll 0,' taken
1(1 mcun many di/f,'ru1t t!,jll~', It W," ii,.,t
u-ed in the '1'.\l.'!Jli·:o; and ',hirt,.:, tI' des-
cribc such cJur':lli. '11,J1 C\rCrinl,'i:,. ;lS
~'Il.l;l1crhi~1 knJ JJ.lqin~tI~11 Ila!l. pl::l:Ci

,'herC'. in the C~CS of an ')llIIJg':U 1!':llcral
r~ib'k:, dlilJn:n ~nJ<ll>.c";. W,0:\'. l,,11 ,tbout
n:ll,cd ..nJ ciun'tll:!\(' to go to ,lny k ...,om,
, The fl~c ~d100!< tl);,t ft:!\o'C hc~n sl'rin~ing

.:.." '~S 1'1 r-. I', {i r: '"' ,-,." ....... ~''''l
<:» (J "': {;t ! ~ ~ \-;) !....:, ~:... i ' i

\ei~r,\ '~ll;'" ('to: ~L"I_'!i j" ~! \cry diii"c..'lOHf ':un
t.:\t '/ he)' C,lme illl/) cXi'!CjH,~ in '->pon~e

t" Ih,' ui;;enl !Wel;, of tlle l·h,!,lrl'n. and
I"' r Irel,S (,I' p~lrti,,:u!.lr n.::ighhlllrhoods.
~, t:"lO~C rnn-down inner cit}' itre,l, \'. t,crc

I
_ f:Hnlli~'~ have ",III<:rc.! for )'c,lr, from multi·

l
' tk'I)lil';jtioll. They :.n: .-;<:/iOO/o, th:!1 ,Ire. in

(I'c brna(!e~t sco~c. polltilill; that j" tn say
J))(IIIV:llcd hy the lk.;;irc III do ,omclhing to

~ ;.fler the lInjll,t l'(Jjloition<, of ,odd)', l·on·
l ~iti,ms that'll'': f\;l1c"lI:d in the \'.ay !>o
,. Ql:l!ly pCllrlC arc forced to live in <;uch
I," I!,-.lrit;,.,.
, "J lac decay aod breakdown in l'U111rllllll;·
r C;Jfit'rl Ih It ha" afrcl,:teJ sm:1I pl.l:"cs in.
!,\" ., • I' '
. J\m·~rK·:t i'i bcginnlll;.( to be k,t III ,rtt:lln,

','/:1~r~ edlll:alion '0; cam:cr:wd it ,':lI1 hc
" \.;Cli in j,kn;milt,~ 'fl',lllCy ;lnJ III th-.: !.:J"(/',\'

:, t' n·Imlll.'r Ill' ~tj,,;alll:l:h.:d d1r1wcn i!l);nA to
~ ·.IHl'll, IIlal ~CCIll 10 tlll.:/ll ttl i;: 1,11.::"1;"!'.

I ....., ~rj ..()lh, 1 h.; I:il"d of Cl~ll\.;"i"!l t:,c,c
',I'II-lII'11 ;O:l' IIJlcrcd i .• ,IlC lllal ,"cy ha\'c,
ill m,1I1\' l'a,c,. 1,'I.IIly ,.,:j~\.:cd. [ll.'l:lll ...t,; Ihey
j. s'/(, r.,i'cd ill II. I-r l'C '. -'HI,'I, r.: i\" .' 'hun ;10
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,',; .. ~ ~l t: .: , " .. l I. • ... I I "": -~. ,,: I"

I i l~. \ I';.' .,'J' I v.: ~ \" . f: .

J .c>-; ".... "1 .. 0.1.~ "I, " -:hi' 1 .: ....·~t ....:I 1" 4" • .. .I

I .' .... i .... " : t ...:; I ,~" • t I _, r ,,'!:" I I"" 'i1I-. '"'" " ..",' :, !
II 'P:IIJ~'" fl'lf'l c..t.. " 'I i:\ 1,;'" d . ,,\\jj .• ,': ".... I

•. tt ..... , v • 1:~~:1 :!.l" .1I.• ' ,,: .... : .. ;' :ulj .. \' .. \.•".. .

c ..:\.h l' .", l.!~'J:' 1:'",'''1,. P:..' il'h.l_'rv •P,,,lJ": P:

rUfll,,":Pl:.l'llt'l hh (I.\J: Co...v.ronmc.u. it........., i\

(If Ilil,."I..t...~ ..tI'\.1 nU'"!l":l.t,:~ J:~ """'~""I;li.:1 III • '. l'·
n\'rll~. St ..I:'t:fi r' trc-m a .c.11 ~I.l'l\~ 1~"I~~ u! ll...'

dllJ,,:r,,"1l II h P~)"'" I'",,, h.t i'il.!.\I ...h ...;J1~ ..trU·:1U;-,," 1'-..::r
h.':lfnlllg ... f (!IC'l' ,Io.llt", - of ","('Ui<;',," \\1!h"lJt ....t)·

\.:14,.'lnn•.\ H.tl ~.n()\\kd:·",' ot P:C ch Jd:.. ' n"~·:,,",

Ih.: ..11",'1 Pl'~""'" conl,l~1 \\ull th.:'r l;,n,,:,.:,
,llld lh':Jr h\c.. ii' lh~ I\I\, "'t!II~. li,-= ... IJI.·~ the nl"h.1 i.11 ..
prO\lt""", ... t tilL.' 'b.I·c' Of1i11: ",...hll\)1. tl1,' nL'J ..J.I!.~

IInm.:dl..llc nelghb"ul h"oJ_ Ih.: '::1:-. ~nd III,' ..,
,,-.;s',!I!.: "orld "'::-OIlJ ;'rC' :ll~o .:,,~nlt ..1,,'urn:, ()f
1,,'Hrnlllg.

Fr.:.:JOIn fnr 'hlldr"1l do.:,n·1 imply it "I.b:,,;,
.i\c role fllr :HJult~, In.:\ i1..1bl:· 1Il1ult\ :H.: t.:- "I~

inlli,lllv,:' - 111 rrov,dlllg a budJlI1g. ':,IU1rn :nl
and Iheir 0\\1l ,1..,11\. -Iolal frccdclO' I> it 0\,""011<'
k\~ C,'nWI", m,.:rc.lIng (1111) to a~..IJcmlC'_ \'. <:

h..lve 10 pruv.d" as \\IJc a 1,1111'': of m':.Jn'II,)"ul

amI relcv.:nl choi.:cs liS po,,,bh:.

He'.., d~~~!: !hi! r ..,li~'y ,.,o,-L- nut if' n. :U'·

tlCC! fh.:r~ i~ 't:"~ r;i,:'· f"r't"': ;:f\"L"~\;;-~

to Ihe ort'ani'.iltinn 0/ thc <;l'Iwol. lll~

childrcn anJ adu't~ arrivc bl:l\\cen nin..' :md
tcn to ..Iarl olT Ihe dilY in the lar!!c k ikl ..:iJ/

c:lIing room \\ ilh a CLIP of colf.:c or 1e.1 and
tOJ~t wlli!.: they talk over ", h,11 10 Ju. A
tc:u:ller may (lIra lhern cerwin o:)liolh Illlt.

as olle ~aid. 'Irs their ~ay ill 'he end \\c
don 'I .:oen.:c IIICI1\', There arc <;0111<: ti'\cd
poin!'; in Ihc \~cek ~lIch a.. regular vi',il' 10

Ihc <;wimming pool, Ihc t~YI11 and Ihe public
Iihrary,

Each Icacher lurs a re<;pon,ibilily group
of about ~ix <:hikhcn but if '.IlIllClhill!!
parlil:ularly interc'lillg i" going on III.:
group may ~i\\clI 10 Iwil:e Ihat ~i/c, A·: Ihe
buu;!clof running c()~" j'i kepI on a \~ ..ddy
ba,is, c.ldl Ica.:her t1i:ill:~ re,pon,ihh: III
lurn for Illc money bag. nUll/lg~ and "hits
call be arrangcd al ~holl nOlice. O/,e
morning Ihal I wa>; Ihl're, for in... I:tIl':c, the
\\holc ..chouI \\cnl ile-'k:lllng .lIId il \\.1'. a
fCIll,1I kahl.; ~iglll 10 ~..:c 'IouI four ycw old.'i

. ,'.:!""

" I ,~), r".... ~ \,. ;:.,- :~;, I. ~,

i i .. : 1 ~ I" -":.J .' ... : ......

,~.i:···'..• ~'r.tI1.·· t:'., ... l. c. I.~~· .. :l ... ·\'::'

('r-.:n \i(;I" ... :.I:. 1" f ~u' .... : .h:,' I. I ~I c

}lr..·•• L .~,,!;\.:...:\ ... I': .. 'I':"~ ,I ~J l 'oI.,l I, "': ..;r1-,:"

(l",it ,'i" li:!"'~· In ::'" ........ -, Il i-, \·;· ... ~I u\.'.:i

tJ [. ~ ... ~I j .1!1' ~ ,.. ttl 4)• .; :i,.' .u \"l"~ ;"I.:n .i, d til 1;1l-!

til\,' .1~h"·.n\'",ln,, of\:! l:~,,· lo.l1l:\.~J"'ll hc:\~ Un.. rr

1l1h.'d:!) meal al t!~\,· .... jl"\.';

1111' m~a,,' 111:.1 Ill..: ad,dh. h~,id.:..
I':,id,iil~. <lr..: ill", ,!,'il1g ~.Ir~'l.!kin~. t:k,m
iog. aJli1inJ'trath."'·J ..""uln \·.t'i~ ,li,,1 \·,~r

far..: \\()rl.._ I'll.: ,h..• ill'~ Ill' .11' li'c,c .td;\ iti.:!>
is a ba,1l' rrin.:il!';- ,.!" lile I'Cl'P!.· IIl.!1
~I:t: Icd Ib.: \ ..:ntlll ~._ -I ;l'::' \,.1nt III (1 \ oi.:! Ih.:
po ,\ ..'1' ,I rlI, ILIre il!Ii;";~'111 ill <:'\i'IIIl~1 ,!..IIC

clhl,.ili~lll. They .·r~' u<:krlllir,,~d Ill,,! Ilwre

...hOII:d I'C no '~<':l'nd-d:I" ;.ill/ell'> d~)in'"

inferior jub·. un.! nl) hj;,·rar..:h) of <lUI hI" il;

.. \\ Ii..ll GCl'rg~ DCllllhflrl ill Till' L.in'l· of"
C!lilah'fl (P~n~uilll. an a":':llunt of thc Ill'sl
AIl1.:(i~-an Slrcct S,'!aIlOl, I,.:, called: 'all

1I1al p':lly and di3:;l"lil)<! I'cd ing ordcr of
lhl: schmll purC-ItJ':l'il-:} \\hllh .:nlltribule,

k'<;<; III Ihe gro..\ ti, ,.f il,c d,j;~·. I ;Ji t1m

rC:t~llIl th\.ire i-; 1l<J 'll,,:td' of Ihe SdlOOI. no
~,ecrcl;.IIY. no Ck-:tl)Cf~. R~"p~)I),ibiliIY i!>
~h,lI~d and l!l.:d,i~lIIs ilrc I:d,en 1110,lly in
f~lrmall) .. I11m:h U'i they \'.l.uJd be in a
1,t1 ~c Ii.lmily.

'Jhcre i, a \\lockl} mcetin~ fur adull'i and
<:hllJrca every r.londay anci flln~h. und Ihe
aJult, m~cl f~11 di'~'U'<;1011~ on".: a w~ck.

Th.!l i'i the 'for llI,d' ~lIlidurc, But the
'>mall ~il.<:,. informal almlhpll.:n: and lack
of hierar.:hy mak.: il fairly 1I1l1111porlanl.
P"rcllt'> b:n-c laken pi'rl in mcclJng, and
may "ell do 'it) 1I10rc it .. Ihe ~dlOOI bl'comcs
morc (kepi)' mOIl:d in thc COIlIIIlUllily.

A \\(}fkilll~ group prel'an:d .:arcrull·yovcr
Ih~ prc\"jcJll~ }l'ar fur r11<: opcuin:,1 (.f the

\Choul in Sl:plclnlx'r 1972 and il j., pc. lI<tp~
fUJ Ihi.. r~<1 ...on th"t Ihe "illl' "Ilti policy of
Ihc ,d1ll01 etrc I.blrly <lnlcul.lteJ:

\'H' """1: Itl II) nIHI ml"': <,\\0.1\' from i/l'.llllIlion~
~IJI... h tUI: '1.ln.,....'., ,h:I,uc,1 "",,, ·\:duLa1Ion.tl"' (IC

seh",,!. :.,,<1 c.:(lIll"/:"~1 I"....lhh ,unlC'l h"'t: \\ llidl

"'di~~· ':11,. ~i!'~'., I rvc "'~I!ft(lt. :": .....,t;;;c
;" .....,~.". I '; .,[,.., 'I

-.\. ,.\,. I '.i x.: .....-: r un .... r·.d.:<l.l ,\t ( t .:;'\"~

'. '.: :·c, ~r ~ .: \;._ ..:1 '.' I~\o.':\' t 1:1 .;j.,.! d.:,"

-:': .\.' ,.""..... ;., ::.\.u'., \ IIi\." \-If l' .: ., ..:-,l~'t~ "[11.:'-."1

: '.~ .... Or t ,11' .. ~.'n. 'f \\,'1:' ",l: ,,(,'t"ht

..... ~ .. one t'~ [1:\; :"'.lfl'1l1' t~':d all ..·• '" ..-n Ib~

:.l\t:~..\ to! n' Il.r.... :,., ;I~t\~ l-,..;1' H.... \'!I",":.'~

,. ,It! ;..l1lh\ '1).IJlnh\I'1 (4'1'\.;" ..:'- \'~4Hh~r

: ",1.1.'1 ,1.:,,'1 ib,,! II),' I'l_·.d'l~ .1' '.1 tcri 11>1.:
,':1. ifllIH,l":I1!·. A 'I"'l( ':~1":,-·l.. ill th.: 1·.'IOl:;'1I
"\.',c,itl:. ,11"'1",1 Ihal .,Il() ~'hildn:1l of
' .. ,"r.,~,!r} .1:;': ,,~-r~ ab,,, ••1 1"'111 ,h",.\1

t;,11 d.,: "l.lI" Ihl ~ol."j 11:.1,.111'.

Ill.. fr.:c ...dll")/ ... ihhl'\.'d in \I,h.tl I\,,~

.) 1l~1: " lill~ r,',! hI id" 11lhl-': "1 ilh I r. 1'1),'m,

'\. !,o,e G.:nrgl..lll I'Orll,,-o J.JI':" I·U..... II' .tn
"Ii' '"lIen thl: ~qll.l/C'" ,Illd t~>rr" ..", 01 B.lrIh
:"l.llry \\.:rc Ill.: I:Oll1hll I..tble IU)/lI"i of ih.:
,~\:JJIl'd mcr.:h<1111 da",c,_ All Clll.lf mOll..

"- hUe 1;011. n.ade b\' Ihc ~dll)ol. ha.. dr'lp.:J
, ! -.'If 0\ er 111(' dl';'I'\"1 v and I"U],,~ (1.)\\ n'- .

. .:;:~\..'klllly_ \.I.Ih: 1'01'" d,lI11:!IIII!!. unto Ihe
" '~''':r, b) ..rhe \\ indo\\, ,Ir.:Pil inteJ }d lu\\,
'~I;P:;:. rcd ,lid 1t",!.lllhC. th..: JO',\Il ... I.lIr..

~ "•. ::=~:.,.. ~!n: t"':"'~~'!H "'r.. ~rtll."'.
, i I:,; :'~Iik!j:,:~ j., k'",t:tJ .Il t:I(l~J ,i }~ar

"'(,m f,lint!hH' (Clunci!. but 1111' 'Ch~llli

1..,< b~"11 n:,'wn,ihl.: f,lr "lithe rcp,t1r'>and
f~'Onllion,>.' (II lonK 10 \\l'l.:],,~ UIl·.f the
:~ifl ()t 40 \ ,'!unlc..:r, 10 ft'pair lh.: ~krc
l"-:t:un.) Thc\ an: 'lIp')or1(:u al Ihe rmlllll:nl
). - .
~. (10:1:11;011' and \.Ir'IIl'" from c1ktrll,dJ!c

~~ulld,tlion'" Thcv' hop.; in lime III he
tt)'lIKcd b) "lil1~I;'n COlllll.1I ,lnJ th,; Inner

,/ "'~JnJ()11 I Jlll·<tlion AlIlhl)rity_ Th... 11.LA
) ,(_ all'(::ld)' P~I)jllg La t:olllribut;on llJ\\&ud,

',' 'c '-0'1 of nlc,lh li,r lho,c \\110 \Hllrld be
,,-.' i :.;ih!c for fn.:c lllC,lh (,IIII)\hl .tli thc
"'i~ ,ILllen), ,1111.1 ~!.. \C ...n·oIlJh.lI1d fllrnllure
;J_\"d equlpllll'lll for:1 10],,\.'1) rl.l)m..:nl ofU".'
. '" t Ihe IilOlnCll1 Ihl.:''''~ i~ cnou=:h munc}' 10

;. ---"1 IIIi nexl ~1111111~er, bUI nol \:lIulIt:h 10

'",< .. , YI he lead ICf';.

" "[!;t're are 31( children ill Illc ~chool,

.,,:tll-:il;g in age from IllIce 10 lot. ;.In.l Ihey
; . '\ lllllllllJI \\:1111 III e",Mlld IU mUle tl.:l11 51)
" I, ilJrcn. 'rIlcrc ..rc .,i" filII-lime ill,d ,>cwn
, "'r!-lime work..:r.. Jfl IJ.~ ,dIOOJ. hHI of.

......._-------------------------------------.....,1
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• l .. : . tl, .Ii' e,,:~ll~. : 1- -, \ .i:', '-.,:l ;l~"

!..\ .: ..... ~.!IL::!:tI": j ; ,·":~l·\.' r- 'I ,":!,:

!.'i,. ~ ..H' c.rl- \\ ..::'.' I\..'~~I'~ ,1 r-l.,: ,~ it!\ a

h',t;.; '. ," w i1P h~, "t ,I'\,:",':'d l1ih."r·~'l ,r. tf:..:
t:', .•·i<",:! \\f r..: ..ldi;":1 ,.:\( 4.!(,n1' ..!ndit\l:r

:"h' ..," "\\-·f\''"' ,.dii.: ...! !I''\o.:; ~'·.\n r!~:-. I'Lc
fl,U~~)~ !-~Oup ·..vcrc ,)1..1: !.J.: di~~in:; (\:1 Itllt.:'

<:.: :tt t~jC' ""L~l, 1,\[ I:: ' ~,-.I;l·l)1 uncv "lIC
11 •.l~ill~' .1 c,~I':~t.()r n:' !'1t: ..:!:ty pir", and
1,1.1 1,,"11('~ th ••t 11:.::- '·,n.!l and 11-.«.: o.dcr
11,») .. w c nt ,'Ii" lu H~,l': P.,,·k, 1',\Oll!,Il!ll':~~

Ihat I'l' 1\\,1 days al Ill.:" i1001 are the ~.tn'C'.

I \. ondcrcd \1 hCI her tnc lack of any for
/11:\1 (lr~::lni,,;~li(l1l would 1:lli't'~C'1 srr..1I1 011

the t~:'.:!tcr$ over a r-,;-n;'d of tJJl~C b.n tl I':y

"a;d that. on the conn u:-' they found it a
re!!d compared to the ,i~id tnnctabliug of
.10 ordll',:;~ school. Sheila. who had b~"':11

!c:~chll)~_! ;'cfor.:: ~I OIlC of the better Lon
Jcn ,rim::1 y schools, ....id tbut she had par
~:c\!',:r!y ,Ji· !il.c.:d:

.' • _ ... '.lO.,
~.,i ...'.. • .....

I
I
I
I

I
i

.. J I

I

dr'rs fClr th,';" ;1'-;;"I,-;,,:.I,<J,",1r~"!,

'·0 me the Ii:'h) ..! 1··:.~'''::·:L4-lt ,tl,r(.:t"l \A~ i:~~

"chon! were its -r.:..:,:flt~'. tl.e v.arn: :'C::.I

t:lln~hiJ"'i betv ccn :"b!~, :(nd ..hil.ucn. ,,'
laved and unauthcrnatr.e. the do:'; link'>
',\:Ih parents. I!J:: (';:o;:n and 1l~,ib!c ar
pr(l,l<:h to k',Ir;Jj,:.!, "nJ :11" fact 111"1 the
(,'.:nII'C i!> open at ;t!i lillie; of the ~ ...ar, 'I n... .'·
rcgiJnl inl!lIl·r..:in~ :t-<.: ,I.tte :.yqcm us :':1
imp' 'rt,lIIt mIl' r"j ;r..: <;<:hool. '>0 Ih,,)' :lr:
,>c,.i0U~ Ul'lllll their rclation~hip \\ith 10,',.1
~dwol .. uml ~r"'IlJ a 101 of 11m.: ~11.:.:kin~

about \\h:ll thc) 'r.: Join;!, fht.:y \\jl/ ~oon

be Liking thdr 1,1',1 ~Illdellt Oil tcadlin:; i
pracli..:c (from lei,.:"h:r Lni\cr\ily f).:raft- I
l1Ielll of Ldu..:lti.-'rll. Sr. m.llI)' I'l.'ork '"mt ,
\(l "i ..il Whil,' L ;1'1l SlJ,'cl lhat the) ,IlC I

a..kc.:d w -"mc 'Hl!:_ ...n Tuc,>day e\l ... ·ll!" I
from 7 to 9 /,1/1, Om: of the k'ldlcr,. I
,\Ii.on Tnll;lill. h.,~ ",TltkO it p:lIl;phkt Oil

11011' ,,, .It'/lff' (( /-tn' ,~( 1;(jol/2511 or n;l"C !
pltl<, "talllrcd 1". 'I 1:~ ..,tI) \,'11\dope' ,,', /lj, 11
lh::t1 .. \\illl all\:n1'tII\c.: ,;l! II\,',t Iill 11 :tr,d th..:

1.1\1,

fOl their ,lpl'rlWal, The policy i., 10 take
only children from the immcdlute loca lily,

The parcntv I -poke to were enthusi., ... tic
ab..H11 their children's new c.:'I~c.:rne~~ to go
to school in the morning and felt 11'.11

'they're brighter th:lll they ',\l.'/';, They 'rc
IC:lmiil~~ morc , OIlC' father <aid, 'I ga\c Ill,'
~ch()(ll six monl h!>' tri,d alld no\\' I'm ~a t js
ticd "ith \\hal thcy're tilling', Itc f('ft that
hcforc Ihc) came to the ,>-:hcJOI hi.. bO\., kId
hel'll !ic:tdioj! r...)r trouble \\ilh Ih<.: ~"Ii(,'e.
IIi .. \\11\: P,lrti':lIlarly arprcl.:iali:d II,c \'i~jl,>

thc dilldrcll \\I:IC makil1t: all (I\'cr Lond,11l _.

II) J ppin;! fon·... '. 'he Old Bailey, a 10lal
hal, <:ry. r.lll"l'Um,> - and till' ,hon hol:J,ty,
i III ...~,cx .lIId \\'a Ie,> \\ Ill: n' I hl'Yha"" t he lI\Cor
COllllt.)' c«)tra~'C", '\,Vc'rc jll\t 1'001' pc.:oplc
IHlr,chc'i, \\'c COllld m:\'l'r ::!rnrd to do th.lt
fl,l' Iht:l1l.' Somc of 111.: Il.trCllh II. \\1:01ll

tlte i.lc<1\ of 'he \«.:hod ahoul rrl'cdolll liI.IY

'l.:CIll CfllllP;l ,,:1)' allCII !>\,";Ill 10 h" ;1l111pl;llg
,I <IL,', \\ail all" '(;1:' :1!llIlJde, ·'IJ.:y \Iill, in
the lung 1'11/1, jlld,'c Ihe \\.'11001 by \llIa! il

IJa,;",. 1'-) '101' Ihln'~' \,I.~" :."u'r~ just cellI/'ll
''11(1 "krl. nor knl ... 1 \ 'n!.! ho ..·• much muncy i.,
.'\."J.l~'l· f"r JUlr:}! thir.v-, ~uu Ii :\Hlg nu ~.Ly in
the set-up of rhe "ch(I(" h lOl,t. r.j~·'X months to
.p~r,u.t'J~ Ih~ head to let me C\p.UHJ .ra'v the
\'·lJ'riJl'r,

The teachers work oil a rota basi" and
1ukc their holid.l::~ at ditr\:rcnt lime'> of the
~':ar, i\one of th",l'n is yet p•• i('. In ~pjle of

, J\hi" there \\cre 200 appJil.::.tlions t" \Iurk
" hI th..: "ChClOI la~l tcrm, ,\1 thc Illoment
· '11\: ~l:hool ,I r,'!!i..h.:rld cJll,·"lion:.1 l"ll,:rily.

, ) l~ prO\ hi{;n,"J\~ r.:"j,H.:r::d ;1.. :1Il iml...pcll-
t . -

·,t''tenl "dlOul :lIlJ i.. 11J.:r«.:fl"c nUh"lc tile
· ~tatc "yQCI1l, Bu' Ih.:y \\Ould pl'di:r III lhe

'. ~)ng kim 10 hI.' li/l,.nL.:d by the lo....al cdll-
· ~"llion :lIllllOr;IY. prm I,k.l th~':' l'lll"" kc.:cp

, , \.:otlllirol O;\\!J:,t !:()C~ on illlh,' '..111'01.

1 ~I ..• d1i1drcli' ;11'/; mo,lly ,clf·r""~·rrc" and
;, thi,.", 01 tJ.CIll hild O«.:CII Iw.:nh :11 th~ir
!) rC\I(lU" ,>dlOOI~, .\I.IlIY Ilf Ihl:1I1 tClll~. p.HI

:t, rc.:p~I:I'J"!! 11,1.' /!ou'>c I'Hor tlte ~'I.;lInlcr
-'Ilid.,), :lIld a..~cd if II,cy could JO/Jl Ihe

.............. ------------.-------------------.1
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i:' i; ;.dl rh.t' ~l •. " .l; Ldf j~j ;. ':, i, r,.p
1:,:1. t·:; ILl' Dr iv«, I :" ..' " .. : '.; : 1 .1:' t,. ~ ,. ';" • ; _0 • \ ..: '" ll',~' \.':. .:

\\,,>.~\,.: l"~;1 \\\.l: .... v t , !:·,.P .~ ...\ .\, ' ' .

.\I! i ",: ... ~ .. l1 ..."'llh .. "- '.::!': .".....:\~ r.',-·· .. ·.
..~,,~ ...·I.;!:\.~~f;~':htl c.:.... ~' ....··1' \t':: ..:.,:

1'111.' Lc.lrn!ug E:\dlO1i1gc, C'l'lIlrl:;;riw. 3-1
D.lbtoll L~lI'·. Londoll ES
Sin~c l\h:rch Ihis ha'i opcr:ll.:d ,IS an in
fl)rtn;llioll !>wit..:hbo.:rd '"or r~'I'Jlj.: ill F:,' ~

lOlluon 10 cllCOllra::;e the u~~ t)f 1::~,:H rc
,;ourccs an:.! fa.::illti.:, within the comlfillfli~~

.md 10 m:.:J.:c it e:l~i"r for P{'oplt: \i ha mJy
nol b~ r~l:!i'itcled :I~ 5wdcllh ('I' I~':l·ncr.., to

Icarn ,lnJ lC'-tch. for in-;I:lIl1:e ..,\.llnCOll~

might rcgi\ll!/" ;IS .1 Icach..:!' of Yond'.\.
Somcone mi!!:hl ring up w:lntin:: to learn
jan piano. The c\chan£c will try to lind
lIlal(;";:~ for thcm.

l!~l.· J:::.... 'll ...Cll~'~'. \<",1 t~ r~\'. r1!';l ' • ....:.1',·,1.1

\:I~II\1:\:n'" t>l"lt.'k,.li1U I .. :·~h::n~~ L'\.',"'I\'.

Oltle'r ~:!t(:I'lI.llh('..

The ILr \ h::.. opened ,('\'('1';,1 /1I!!'I11I,:,i:llli'

Ed.« ari,» CI'I/Irel'. 1 ::':"': lake ~m:l:, ::', '.I",
of ~;':c'r'ml:ir)' ..:hiIJ:·-: :1 "\;11) arc J.::'~ .,,''1"'
Iru:tnlS 01 in l>el jot.· dill~~i1ilk's at __ ""'1'1.
Th~ ..:hildrcn arc rd.:rrcJ hy 'h~ scl-,:'''''' tlf'

\\~II;lr..: (lilkcri> and tr.c hopc i<, th::! ,: ':':1

" p\."riod of tuiti~m in <;11"::..11 grOl.!I'S Sc':;-" ,,;, I

Ihem 11i:l)' be abl:: 10 rc!llrn to ,.:.'.1,"1. !

Other area .. h:l\C simi:.I1· sd1Cm..:'. It i" :1

hopeful sign that edll..:::.lioll aUllllmt!:" ;'rlo
beginning 10 takc some rc~pon~ibliiY f, \f

Iru:lills. thUlIgh slI.:h cent r~'. 1d".: rr~,;

SdlllOh. arc only re.:chlll!~ a sma II n.;1lt':it:.
of Ihc children in nccJ. Tit.: ILEA .:b:) h... >
a hOfllc-I'a ...:d leacha ~cl!cll1': \\ hi.:!: Pl ~'.:y

Jrt)' lk"~,-,.'rii'C, .,. i tt.)ulll i'u, ~1 " '1_:'; : .

" D:lrtn1cltf!h Slr",·t. /..(l,~don S"'i I.

School-; \\ ithuut \\'all ..
1 hi, groul' h.l\ ;,til open mccting every
Tu..:~day ilt 6 1'111 at 101 Go\\cr Strc~°l.

Londoll WI, ha,emcnt cnt,.;lll\:.:, fur uny
one wanlin~ 10 cxchangc inf\ll'rllaliun
anu ctllltacb 011 allernati\e~ IIIcdll...::tlion .

S{/.\ha ,~/(j(jI'l(JII1I,\ II/H'('/'I//('I' 'Ii 1/1'1',

I .,.« i I,\.' ~dtl!.,l .::1 i c. '11:r,t",:.\ f LI-.'.
13 i I -ru.«: .\\('!d't'. f l ~ d' (~. "r:,.:·, I •• 'u':.rl

'I ':.:.v 0':\: 2i \.1,: ,.~J""I) :.'~J ... ,\ ",\ .. i. j ::c
. ' .... "\'4j".:,-i I" ,'11 I " ~ \. i • ;'\ ...: t , 1 .. I " '1

t.~ ,t .•.\.~ i'\~Jl I~I'.. · r .....·\i l,~;:, ill :~:i·...u : ,=
il. i 1'.:.\ ..r..: ~1 !~.:· ..... ·..·It..·\.: ~ i!. rnv, :':.~'i1 ..~'J

I') c'. ';."11'110, ,:11.1 lill"i-:,\. ,:Ii::. 0

f.j'('fP"'·' Free ('('II:"'. \J.>iOf Smct, ~';(;\ll

lev H":IJ. li\nll:;"j S. .lchn Ord, Bill
:\JlIrph~. rom \\ clll :llId others
T!l'~J c' arc (,11 d~il,!I"'n :tnJ ~i\ full-time
It:.:c,l·.:r.;. This \',.'" tk' lir.l tree scl.oo]. p"r:
\If a Corumun-ty 1 n:,t thai lIJ'l!nl~d in
June 19:'1. 'flley 11:1\;': 'Ilo\'cd !'>C\l.:r,d time"
and are Ill)\\, l1011~el! in an old ~c·tlOul

buJldrn:; !-,i\cn lhcrn by thc Li\cl'I'ul'" I:dll
',llj:)lI Authcll'ity. They .ll'C opcn :til Ihe
tin,c, V,sitors ha\c bcdc\iih:d thc \\ol'k of
Ihe centrc and nre nl'I', limited 10 Fridavs
(lilly. The ccntre i, not ju~t a s~hool h~t
belongs to Ih:: wlHlk c(lmrnunity with its
lll.·, n tr.,mporl 'y'itcm of bu'il.''i ,trld (,·oach.:s.
a fJocJ co-operativc. lOlllltry COtl.l~C5 and a
lwiida) ~chcmc for local falllili~s. 11 is
fi::"'::~l.:J t'j' \l.'~:":JlL..:I) '.' .;!~;-:~.,,:;~~~; Ie

Or~::lli..ation Otl:l'n~ he. 45 BadIn' Hliact,
lom!fln \\' I0 •
Da\ ,-.I illld Jc.tn Head (Ire Irying to S(;\ lll" a
Ic:ullill7 communily of al,,,"t scvcn 'f,lJl1ilj~s

\\ ith ch;/Jren of ,e..:ondary il~~~ who will
mc..:! r;:~'lIli1r[y and lakc joint rC'ipon~ihility

for Ihe Icaching of Ihe children.

Stroud C;rcclI CommunilYSchoul. IG {),~ian

Road. London :'\-1
D.Hid· 'Kuhrt <lnu Jane lretl1(ln~cr arc
lakll1,;! adv:lnlagc til' Ihe Circular 6/70 is'lictl
by Ihc U.:p:trtmclll of Edl/calion (lnd
Sc:i.:nl\: 10 sct up (I community nur ..ery
school. 1 hcy hope for IOt.:al aLlthority ,>up
port anLl illC rcgi\ICrin3 a~ a t:harilahle
comp.:n)'. They hopl.: 10 dcvclop flOm Ihl.:re
and \\ ill ..end a n.:\oslcttcr 10 w'yol1c
inlcle-;Icu.

Thl.:rc i..aJ~tl <I frce ..chuol in BirmillJ:flt1m
bUI lliq don't \\ ../lit ..my [111hJj~ily. There
\',<t" one in ,Uwulw'o'l,'" hUI Itlll'oIWI.a:dy
IIdo.cd in '·l!JrUill). 0, he tt:athcr, illl'lIlvcu
h:alllcd Ihl.: f•• illllc on Iheir (I\\,n incxperi-

j ;1·... i ... ll,'r l;,.: -, :,' \1: .:\.:J v- ••' :l·..:.~ j"~i·t

v.. ! t \ j -,!t"'.',, -J >... J~ ." ..... ili ,-", 'r.::l ;-~·.'rp

I : .: h) 1'+. i": ..-, t·:!",,:~ =~::' .. ::.~.~,: .h~~:;!" T]:.."\

.•!~' :"i'k:.,:! 'f,'r i••' .:.:r ,c;f.~,;j'"~ :.::t.:d rr;.
,,~i -,~, ~0 I! -. tt ::'~'.' '" .rn L~;"',: Uj' hl ::'5 ",;,iL..!·
:..n. If more t;;,i11 t -,:,! lH:'1I~''''' \\,!1;l toI ~(l'l".c t!:cy \\l'.!\l pr,:f.r III ,t.in .I -c , .•nd

I school. 1 he' are 1",",1\ j.;ion;t1i) r~'~":':1 LJ

! ,h ..n JllJ~pcil~cnl ,,,i1t)~)1 l-ut h'l'c to 11,1\ C

IIl11"s vuh u.c LE.\. '..he '..:ii\I\lf v .r- <I. ned
h;; a group of f..rm! co, dl,,',r~''''cJ b\ their
c~ltldlcn''i C\I'~'I j,,:'l'::c :n .....hool. II' i~ lin-

: ,tnc\'d hy donalion; ;llld fWid-r.ti~ing.
t
~ CO\{'lltry: Ol'.t'II /j;~I.'ir. Pully Ikallly,

Cur:.- HlJ~:cr!>. 37 Bedcomtidd Huad. Stoke

I 11;i5 pwj,,:cl fC'f a I'L,,~jb;.: 1'1''':1.: ~dlOl): j~ at

the bC'rinning. 1 h..: Ihree adlllt~ \\01''' at ..In

; l'd\cnturc pl,lygHHlnd \\ here l'lCY arc

I
nJdking COIl!a.:t .... ilh dli!drcn rC!!lll..:rlv
I'l,!: mt!. trtwm. CC\ I~ntry CO~I:l'oil h;!~ ~;\'C;l

I ti,..:,l', an old s.:/wol blliidll~g i\ hid- th..::- arc
i J-:j,,;~.h·:n~. Tt:~~· ;jrr" t'"yin!! to ~Cl n'lOi:CY

• tl:rough fLJ'ld ,a~"'ln~ ;tn.1 \\J;; (1C·ll:;t:;~ it:
\\CI.,S lhal b~~r n.~\.: lh~ .:-h~idr~::"s n~;:.J~.

J rrd;.:htlillcr..' rr~~ Sd.OI;I, York Wa)',
, London:\W I
! Th~rc al'l.: 17 ..hildrcll from eighl 10 15,1 p:u~ flvc full-lim.: 'ldulh. rrcjg!lllj!~er~ is
I I:ouscd in an cn"rn-.oll~ di,ll~cd r"j(',\ay
t yard J.::.-l\l.:d frow Ctn'K!cn Coun.:il \dth an
f advcntllrc pJ..t}f1(..~tnd on Ihc ..ilc. It
I ~t,lrtcd ,1.. 1\\0 llItt'r ;!fOUp;; in January 1~72

,.JI to save eighl ~hildren thahilu:lI IIu:,mhJ
,,.f from goin~ into Oil:. Th~ ~!alr do Ilot like
_I to thin]: of it a~ a '~'::l\lO;' Jnd il ,..:..:m..mor~
... , like a vcry Jargl.: I'II"I:Y. llJc:,: d""l IWI \\3nt
:~'I 10 increa\c Ih~ nUrlhcr~. '

Thcy arc r..trt of Ihl.: i\faiJ..:n Lan\: Cum-
" /nullily Celllr~ and 11.\0 ollhc ,lair ;tlC paid
•" ii' tCilt.:hers. 1\',(' arc )ol/th \\or~c,.,. Ihc rc..a

.
- ~ f L:npdiu. Th~Y havc a ,horHCIIl1l;r:J1l1 from

C..o.d"11 COlilKil and hopc to Ile lin;lIll:cu

"1 by thc ILlA. The ,dltloJ i, o[1w ,all the
:" tllllC. 1 he~' h:l\'\: Ill\: l/.I: of .,Il Illd hI!'> alltl
. , a Labour "olllldli"r', (;ollagc ill Il.c Lakc

.~. l f)j~lricl. Final1':co; an: pr~L:'lriou,.

lSI
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Item 5.

Mann, A. Children's Rights Workshop Newsletter, (London: Dec.,

1974), p.3.

Footnotes:

39, p.25
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~!,'~::J.te cJ. t-; rr; ~ti ~v..[ }.-.; r~·.:!":t" c1:~ cr t :..;.?:i -. it.,:': ::.!': ~:.: i r c:.:~~ ..:.r.. i....

7his list of Pree 3c!":ool:; is ~-:-iVf~l t!;E!:, p::.r~l;~· cs c. i c:.. =t~~te of t1ie "Ir.~f:( c:~

Llternc.ti";<:' ':·j1.~c':.tio:·:": p~.!'tl~.· '!'ec~u:;e it ccr.t Lnue s to ~~7. in [.rc<:.t d64.2...nd •.:.n.i
·,~ ... tl'1.' because 't"" ~"':"'olG I i atrd havo a'I1.. .. ~~, ~l'o;,··· .~{' .... "'''''Ie t.;I'·'" ul'd hr-ov""' ,..~.'.,.".,~-- -tJ - ..~ ..... _.'- v_...... - .. ~ .. \,; -. .'-~ '_' ~.'::J .. -- .... """' •. _.... - - •• ~_ .... -

out t"npi"" svs t sn of r-cceivi r.> "';'~ito"'<: of' '·;··l· .... .r.' "'e -'HCO " r t~·;l~ r:'l).-,l·S 'Ej -:-' ••' •. ..,-.•".(. ~_ .......~ ~i.~ .. ~._ \........... , _ "~. \o.~ \l_ f,;-.•. ~~ -- ... ~. - -_.~ ,,_.

r.ini~atm ~~for·1:~tic~ f01~ ~~cr ~~hocl; full::::' jet~ils 7::':: be uvc.i l.e..cl£ in t~~:_ 'J:,:.~:.:.-l·.

If t~i: 1 i~"; ~2~ ~":;:~:!"c:~~:~'~i: ':.''! .. :.-t'1~;_~11.v F.si: 1: ~c':')le ~~l-:':"~'-~ to inclu':.:0 dctr.~.~.:~.....:.C'_·--,-,_
to '·)'Slt !!,tJ :.:..c:-~c~~r;. 1':: Lt e ..~_

'.r~:::st is r:. F;~e SC~100]?

~r.other Lnd pern~ps ~ore i~portant problem in the listi~g of Free Schools is tt~~ i~

selects according to criteri8. that are as yc-t not ger.er2.l1y agreed., U:1d thns r~.:::~ :;:.~

~isk of pl€~sing LO one. E~arinb in ~ind that the Free School and altnr~ativc E~~~

atton locvens~tl is barely 4 y~ar3 old, it ~o~ld 'indr£~ t.~ surprizing if thers ;7E~~

generul a.jreeT.'lent about the bas i c principles t ns thcds Z:ld atructuro of an 0.1 "tc;::r,:,,:..:' ':~
educatio~ project, ,or about ~hat eonstitut~3 c Free School.

T.'C:' tb<:: Pi.<.j."pv5t~ ur Li•Ls lis;" oi FTGe Schools, ~d a t t!~~ risk of gentr;;.} die;!" ~;:T:": <,.
we have baaed our selection en the folJowing cr:.terb.: s.) thcae Schools are ~;::,<:..:~ ~',,:.:.:

u flexible non-ruerar-chtr-c.l s tructurc , and are housed ii: non-o!cci;:Jlis~d pr(·rd~::"-; :;,~.'

c~ter fer a 8~all r.un~er of childrc,n-nvcr more th~n a leO-and practise a hir:1 r~t~o cf
adul, ts to c~ildren; b) these Schools have e. chj.ld-csntr~d. approach t" Lcarnln« n-:~l

child-care, and encoura~~ th~ ~axi~un acc~ss to choice in the leurninff proc~s~;

c) th~~e Scr-jo13 arc urr~~ ~d ~rrv~ inn~r city populations; d) these Sch601~ h~\e ~€S~

s~t up az cl~ar altcrnati~€s to the state ccntroll€d c~ucational systen.

I
All the Schools listed overleaf satisfy, to n large extent, the 4 basic criteri~ atov~)

althouGh it is clear that thcs~' criterin are not wat~r-tieht, and c~rt~inly th~y C~·~~

be extended to cover th,., r.:ethod of financing us wpll 6.8 tne kind of 'cor."J1u.'1i ty' ttl':?
rclatp. to. On th~ oUl~r hllnd t vlhilo th0.1';r, 2 issuer;" (Of";':Cf';oy and-claDS) r~wa.in
uppr.>rmost :i.n people 'n ;:;ind:; "'lh(ln dis"u~:JiriR' 01t~rnative educa.tion, thtJ.y. are alno tr~~ 2
iszues on which th~re in most disar,rc~m~nt: h130, this li~t should reflect r~aliti~s

on the eround not 'nlKI.t VIP. or r.Ln,i"1"cd.y p.lr:o v;oulci likn to s<;c, WIU if VIC it1cir;tcd tnr~t

all Pree :-:chool::: rr.U:3t Ll.) no t 1;~! ft.::<:-pa,yin.-r, anrl h) only r..;t;rve thf!ir imrnedlfJ.tc n8i{;-~

bourhood, thr:n thin li~t of Prc,,,: 8chool[j would hI? very :;)-.o:-t indE-r:d.

Suffice 'it to 1':':>".y that Briti~;h PI"'Jc ~jchooln dif'f~r nir:nificAontl.v from thn Prol.;1'0!'l.:-ive
Scbool:; (r.'f~. ;in.rtln!:ton !fa,ll, ::I";ill'::1 ~~l.Lj:J(:rhj11 I";t~.) 't(;rj frof'! the rnajo!'i t.y (.If Fl'c:
Cchoo13 ~l:'l{J·::h(..rp. i.n th(; ",'/orld, in thn.t B.citi;;h l"r':() :3C'hooJ::; are not I'uro.l, rr'::ll\kl1ti.(~l

anel frJe-payinr' ::Jchool:3 for thr; nr~ildrr.:n of HI'! rich. ':'he ~ Bri tich F'1'(ol'; :..iqhoolt>
li3t(!o hr::rn t~lo.t ctr~rtc"l::t~ fc~c-ntJ..yin!~ rdl ~;n.'1 that the'y ...~'(' Vlorl'~Hif.r tovm.rdo otbC'l'
form3 of firl:J.nciTlIr and th:J.t they catf'r [Jrj.y':m.y for nIl noci:ll el:L:-:fH~:;.

FIn- lly , ~':I) rr,u::Jt r:trr,rJrl tbl.1t thi~ i~j .n. 1i:1t only of frC'r: ~;~hoolf.l, fifld dOll:J flOt., ind:li'?
•• d. f' ';to"" othnr nlJr::,·!'()ll:: :,,It(.;I'tIH,tiv0 r:·(Jue:J1,.io(J [Jl'ojl.(;V; f:1.lch 11f) tl'W.lflCY IJrO,J"(;f.;"
uny 0 ,J.J , , '. l"t ( . p v,: 11 IIf'
"[ "] l.1( it~ 1;uit'If)!i :ld:('r:,"f;, hnr:·r;-!J:..:.:;,!<! J.r::1l'"in/~ prO,i( ,·t:;, r~ _c. J' ., • ..L
'-J Jrlfll~.1. I'" 'I , , , . II ' ,.,1 i('h I.1t" WOT'" 110l-
COVr'('ctl in tTJf! f()T'tt,n0r:II.~1"; Ij(H.I'·l ot f,lt'~l'n~.lI.I'Jr ..;,JLj('.'lt.1Cd, , 1(1 . I. .

') ~ . 1-r()n " ~': j I! ~ (,',t . ", 1 ' ., ,r:" I "

(J..I "r1 dr!:;r:r' , ,
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Item 6.

Mann. E. "The Newark Community School", The New England

Free Press. (Newton. }~ss., 1967).

Footnotes:
43. p.26
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t(!~cclticn in the Ghetto
'11,. 1',·,,1""111- ill ;.dwJJu .""I...alillll IIwllif"-J " •• 11I·,·h.-.
itt ;"'0 SII.tl"r .11'·,'''': ,I. 'Itll'III;I- p.·rfolul,'JI('1" .:,..1 ,r,t·~ ..
"'flJII f,.-l'1" tfl'·. Itt If." .1 ... ·•· ,.J. ,,,.·UI:..,,,,, ... -J ..... j ... oil (lUI

Education in 'he Ghetto
Tit .. prohl"RI" in J,llrtto ..diu·aliun R1.nirf'_t tlIMn!it"he.
in t"o major Irt'llI: lIf'all,-mir 1.,·nurmulICf" an". cI.'1I
roo... Iwh.,'iora In th .. thrfle .. a.·..lr.nl.ry I<"hool. an our

pow., dirrclly eounter 10 110..."iUliuhl oC the people
in the ,"rtln. "e~ the t~ation of the ~r,,,rk Com·
nlunitl" Sf'lmol a' our firllt ~Il venture into builclin8
the typr oC in",titulion. _0 ...culd lil.e to lee in our
hri~hborheod,

The Newark Rio'
S.y~,.1 nlontl •••fl•• 110. pl.n. fo, eur Ichool he~.n,
..ur h.if!l.horllooti " •• the ocrll, oC • 6,·..d.,· conRicl
.. hich-d.p.ndin~ on on", "olitico-r.n h. I.bel.d •
riot or a eebelltcn, Actu.lh·, these tfOrm••re unimpor
tant~t'pf'f'ian~" to the p~plfO "ho p.nicil,at..d in th4'
... hellion. 1'10. reb hn., re••1 .n,' of Ill.. ",........
I..... of lb. Ofli oC Eronomic O"portunity. bUI in
~r"'.rk. the I't'bel1ion "n the liNt in~cance where
-n)aximum I"a"ihlfl partiriplli(ln ur the llOOr" " .•• a
I'e'.Jit~·.

In 110.".k. oC Ih. ,.helli"n 10.. ('Ome ••llal...u" oC
the politic.' equilibrium of thr eitr. The rij:bt. has
mo".<1 to I", ,i~hl" Th. :X'JN c.ntr,-mi,ldl. d •••
Xep:rofl, "ilh no r".1 pro"am rxcept ,h.t black. JIlf"U

",plae~ "hite men in .on'rnm,.nt po~itiont-hal in
("rralled it. militln('\a The "hite Cf"ntcr-the ma,'or·,
coalilion of :'\c~rori .n<l luli.n.-i••rumbling, 'Tb.
IIIMt .n<oura~in~ d.vrlo"m.nl i. 110.1 110. bl.ck I.ft U
010' inp: to the Ie-ft•
Th'i. i. 110.polili••1cOlllnl of ou, 1<10001, Th. X'." ark
Communi',- School "ill hf' one of the new in"titutionfli
in our ('omn1Unit~" tb., "ill 'lrrn~lhtn and ,i\'e direc
tion to the ,ro,,'jnlE mO""mt'nt on the ]rh. Our schoo]
..ill br<om•• C....I.)oinl Co,. he,,' ~roup DC communily
rHidf>nCI .ho h.,·(' nM'fOr Mf'n in,-ohed in politi...1
I("tion brfore. \\ r f'XpHt Ihat othrr radical c."OO1munil~

Ifrour' 1toill be part or th .. mo,,,,.nlf"nt lor educacion re
forOl anti ftI.n~' or our plrrnl" ,,-ill hecome in"olved alii
indi,"itlual~ on a "ide varirt,. of i"........ueh ." ,Iuln
hou.inp:. IJolir" brutaJit,· and ih.. "ar in \"1"lnam.

lO~

OUR C()\UIU~ITY i••n .11.:\.~ro ""'Ii"n or ~ rk
••lIed Lo"., Clinton Hill, riheen y.....~o il n
.u ..hi'e, Dliddl...,la•• h.i.hbo,hood .. h.,.mo.1 1' ,,1.
o"at"d th~ir own hOnlH.. l'oda~·••lrnOf.t .U of the r~i.
drut. live ia t'ro"df>d .p.rtm~nt' and are quitp poor.

Our "nununity if the ... me ... mOllot olher Xf',ro ,heota
10" bUI d...pilr eur p,obl"nl' ... have ',.oon 10 C.eI
MJUle optimh'm.. Durin[E the r...ftl Cf"W ~t'.r. man~- of us
hive worked tOF~lhc:r in a ocal COnlRlullit~- Oftt.niaa
lion, lb. :'i.wark CoIIINunil" L'nion Proj",·t. .n,1 have
.pcarheadtod a mO"-eUlrRt to ..haRtE" th.. li,-inll eondl
tiona orpeople in our art-I.

The balfic idt>a or our nM",.mrnt it' that b~ "or\.in,: to
J.IL ...ud or".ni.in!! 0110.... ''''ol.le ean huild the "0....
~r to maL.e rhMnlEfOL Ttonan" "ho h.,-e 'IJeRt long" in
ten ,.ithout hfOlt and hot _ater, women ,. he DIUlIt sleep
during tbe: da) l.tft-au~ Iht' ,atll control their home.. at
air;ht, ", ..Ir..... mothf"r- "ho ha,-f' ~n abu·ed b~ their
~.~·orken and esploit~d by local nu·rc:b.nt.. and
tf!'t'na~ert "ho blv~ h.d their creath'e rap.eitie.
thw.rted by an In.en,ailin'' «hool 1~-lItrm are k~inniflft

to C..llh.1 0'" heif!hborhuod hlu.1 .nd un he ch.nlled,
Our aMh·itit!. include pif'L.t'tinfl'a rrnt !trik.... elf'\"elup.
ins orfE:anizltion. of ,,('Irate rllt·nt~ c."Onl'umrr bo~"cottA.
carnpailtlU ror lIIunicipal 1~lliilaljon. and activ.. ".rtid.
p.lion in-.lld challcn,. of-Ih. 1.,...1 \l'., on Pov.rty.
"'.10.... Ihul fa. bren .bl. 10 b,in~ .boul 10m. chan~,"
in reol.Jl". immedi.te- Ii\illg C'ondltion!> and h.,-It in
"olvcd hundred" DC pr:o~le in a lon •• range nlo't'nlt.·nl to
rhantfe the lunelamenl..l lIalure of lift" in our r"m.
munit,,,. Uur ultimalf" ~oal j" tu (onlrol the in4litulion.
in our ~omlllurtih--lIotto ,ul.tothutf' a 10000ai .Iite Cor an
.Iirn 0 ...·, bUI to "provide a tlUollitativl" ditrt>te'nre in th,.
".,. thf'll.f" jn ....lilulionfli arr run.

To u... ~hrllo i. not • had pl.ce 10 Jivr heeau", ill
",,,i.lrntll .rt" .11 , •.~I'ft or IIf"f".o..... tnn",t of thf"m are
,tour. \\ I•• t "'!'L.... a ,:hf'tto d""r.i\-!,I)I~'-.nll"hat L.e..p~
.t th.t "a~---I!l .h•• Iht' ,' ..np .. lit It h.".. RU t onlrol
.. \f-r II ... IIf"C"i..iolill lIud .trf"1l"t tI.,.ir 1.'1"1'. :'101"f" n"neN.
" ..I(a~e ofrK"i~I•• fCluliUI .,J... ini"I,.tur,., I'olu.... lantllord'(l
•• ul .".t~ .,lTic•• l" art" uliulIlI~ unrr"lltm"h't- tu IhfO flt.~!Oir~~
ul ,:hf"lto 11f"U(Jlr. In '-ria t .. o... o("'n ,h,.,- f'l,.n-iH' thrir, '
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Models of Failure
A. the !hello child grow. older he dioco"en th.t Ihe
ar~meoDtt: about tho matt"riaJ henefitt or a good educa..
lion .reo. at bePt. q~ite tenuC'u.:. HII!' hOll It..'t:n mo.t or hi.
rri ..nd •• r..lal; .....nd neillhbo .... ith vorrintt d......"'. nr
rdurltion livinjl: in .imilar conditIOn.. The N('~ro col.
Jt""fI ,ratluale ral'f'ly DlO,'f" hark. into the ,ht"110 .nd,
thert"(ol'e'. d0f'8 not pro,'ide a role-mod"l ror the .tudent
.. ho i. Ilru~@lin! in the public ..hool. Th .. N..gro high.
..c.-hool ~.duatoP. more oCten thall not, .till lhe. in a
rundo.. n buildi..~••till rxperi.nc... police .bu", .nd
brul.lilv••nd .1111 i. unable to ~..t • Bood job, The
~h"lIo t.mily .,£ten h lack;n~ • rather. and ....en in
r.mili.... ,,·h..re • Colh.r io pr...nt the .ueee•• mod.l.
projected by tbe tehool. a..d television mike the ebild
inerel,inilly ."·are o( his "aunts' ""'hilureo" Thul. the
~h("tlo I>tudrnu 'Who hardly tried at In and the ,~udenu

.. ho Iri.d .nd Coil..d become Curther d.monlo••d ••
th., ~..I old.r, A. the ... qu.nli.1 pr .....nl.lion or irrel.,.
Yant O1llr,i.1 rontinut'li thr.e ,ruf)enll hf"l'Omf! h.rdenf'd
into a di~loy.1 opro,itinn. Thil' l.nlle body o( .litonat..d
.Iud..nt. ob.io...I, .fT...lo thc p• .ronn.n.... or .n Ihp
OtJlC"rt. Even the ,ht"tlo .tudpnt. "ho "'fire Jt1~re !UCO
t"ft....(ul in the earl,- Ital!:t'. find their numlHon d","mtlhn~o

Thf' t ...rhrr in til .. middJ~la.,. N"llClol "t.rt. out at •
Itr...t .dvant.~.., Iii. ,Iudont. h.....' .....dy d..veloped
min" h... ie ..kilb before cominlC'to hi. rlaM Inti are re
inCo;ct'rl by .tron~ (lnlU,urell from h~me. A rrucrNl .or
mutual r ..illrOrt"f'nu·nt tal.t"I (lIarf'. 1 hf' trnrher••,Jul,.
aflh~rinll: to tht' hallie curriculum...mplovll a r(Ow n.-w
IwiAtt' in Jtr..~..ntin~ the ml,..,itlll. Tit .. attuh'ntlt r~lIlJ1on(1
b, .ntbll.i.'.linn), p.rticip.1il11l in Ibe I",,,,n .nd Irarn.

Olh .." ._pt the rl••llen,••nd hil: .tI,,,, .I~ didn'l
••r.... h.1 Ukk ..i,1 10 Jane bul d",,"I.. m.kmll 10m..
~trnrt to tl'.na tht"y do not ~..t the ",wa,d.. a.ul ,ril1(on;oe..
mrnl. 0( r...dmll .u......... A Iloir~ Frou" nlan.~~ 10 Fet
throuch the ob"t.de eouree of IInmt"ti.ah: ~rallfic.tll)lt

and diff'K"ultwork. and is on itt "'.y to clt'\'f'lul)ing ... itl...
dl ....I....kiU..

A. the middle-eI... rhil.l Fro... ol<lrr tho unple••ant.
n...... or the fChool ,itliition oCtrn b«'onu~, I ,tronlCer
forre than the ....wartl, .t~rnmin_ front arl(lrmic eom
pet..nee. At thi. roin, • nlur" runda.n,e ntdl r.....,.1 'r-
t..m eom... inlo pl.y. lIy Iourth or ti~lh ~..de r1~. n,,~.
dl.·.cla.. C'hild it, eonl'eiou. or some kmd or 1't'1."oNblp
!wt"offn aradrmie IUt"t:'f'M au.l hi. blithnC"-('la,,~ rnviron
m.nt. AlthouFh thi ....Ialion.hip i. ollt'D nplain..J by
hi. plrrntl in erude ~ronomic I("I'D'" it ~. dou~.lful th.•t
th .. rhil.1 .Iudie. h.rd ......u.., he io .Cr.,d 0( J....p.rd...
intt hi. lon(lt.ran,:t' financial .ituation. He i~ ho,,·e.•er,
rapable or pt"rc..iving bit parf"ntf in more LEt.n~rahzed
m.trri.1 teral.: thf'v are .1Icer,.~rul; they t("l1 hun th.t
oehool i. the key to·hi••u...,•••• iii. deli;e 10 1'1••.., hi.
p.r.ntl .nd hi. tt.n ..... re..ling tb.t hi. puenl••re .b1e
efFroti...l,. to deal "'ilh tb ....orld ttive their .r!tUm.nt.
eon,idrr.ble (on.. uaming br<"Ome. even more re
moved rrom .n intrin,iraUy r.......dinK .ctivily. It soli
ti..d up in • eompl ..x ...1 or expect.lin..... bich the
middl~l.q teacheor and parent cun"ey 1o tb~ .tudent.
.nd "'hich rv.nlu.lI,. ""rom... inl..m.Ii••d in the M ..·.II·
adjuf,ted'" .tudent. .

2

.~. th ...n .., dintt _re in the .illh (r.dc oa the
~I.nford (l.-tub..r R <Ionlt T...t ..... 1.8'..... Iwlow th ..
••tioo.l a.l'r.lEl'. The aVl'ra,ce M:'Ore on the Stan(ord
lJ.lbf'm•• ic. 1~"I-lI':iyen in tbe eeYf'nth atr.tle--...s 2'.0
yeoan brlow .he- n.,ionll .Vf"...~... R,t"Cf"DtI)·. 150 ..tu
df'ntt at the junior hilth ~'hool in our .rt"a -wrre 'II"
...... ded ia on.. d.y b, • prind,.01 .. ho .1...,1.~ed. ·Sow...
thintt h•• to be done to .b...... th ......Iud enll Inlo propel
be-hlvior.-

Like ",.ny puMi e-eehool eduo.lore we, 100.. .re " ....ply
"IK'f'rltf"d .bout Ihe ae4df'mie anti hrha.ior rrohlrm.
01 tthouo youth. Unlike ...n, publl....,h""l ..d ....lon,
ho",eYer. we bf'liewe ....t the pub"e..-chool .y.'em it
primaril, ....pon.iMe ror th_ problem..

Public ..d"".tion-for the ..iddl....,I... child ell ..
the ,h..uo child-i. I.r~"y ;r... I....nt to th hild·. i...
trreflt. and ('Ont,a..,. to hi. trrati,'e tapltitiC"l" The mid.
dl.....cl... thild.. howner, ha. more inrrnti"e to adapt
him..lr to .n unotimulalinll ochool .ilu.lion. Altboullh
ICbool it ..lr io not p.rticul.rly ••luCyin!. Ihe middl ...
el....hild lo.m••t .0 e.rly a,e to po.lpon.. immedi.te
,ratification to elm rulure "," .rollo. lie .nten acbool
"'ilh ...ell-dn..loped p....n.. ....iII. .nd o,u.lly
a~hi"ee ....ding iOOmfW.~n... . .,., rel.tiye ealle. Thus.
the initi.1 IChool exp.ri.n.... ,.inro..,... pOitpooing
Fr.tifi••lion: the olud.nt dido'l p.rticularly ••re ..h.t
Die.... id to Jone but by le.rning bow to , ...d he "'00

the .pp,oul or hia te.cher .od p....nl..

Immediate Gratification
The Fheuo child d..... not ..nl.......hool ...ilh Ihe ..me
.killa •• the middl....,I ... child. The nig..ociel or •
I.rtte r.mily .nd the .m.n number oC n••leri.1 ...w.rd.
rrom hio p.~nll h.ve m.de the purouit or immedi.t..
lTatiScalion a lo~ic.1 lir~ .I,le. Hi. ioiti.l experirnee
with Don.timul.tin! curri.ulum dora nol produce the
••me .Ufte>U ,hat the middle-ela~. child experien~

The ...ork i. barder rnr him .nd he i. k .. "'iI1intt to .1·
t••k • difficult .nd boring leIIOn ror the promi.., of
ruture re--ard•• Some ghetto .tudents feo(UIif' to I~ept

the eh.lI.ng...nd Mtum off"" .t ••urpri.ingly e.rly .ge.
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• ",.rrar...i'"o,i"" .. "h hi. el... i. i. difficult ror him
to ~·uric.t(' him..... lf (rum hi. ,,",utionat lram"'lIloork .nJ
dru·Jol) e " .." an.lui,. of '" hit "lPnt .ron,:. I'rrh.p.
11i0f01 iml,urtilntl~·. th .. fo'lOtt"matir diH'Oura':C'IIIC'"nt an,l
"C"f'dmlC uut of inno,ator.....onlC the h('W fa(,\lh~ Ind
the Ihlot"nc-e of "xlH."rimrntal rri...te JC"hool. in the
Jhrttu Ilr,,,,itl(' the Imhi".Ie-nt tf"at"hf"r with no ,"Itt.ble
Inodd~ 10 IUl'port hi. initial hith in hi••tudt"nt ...

Three Causes of Failure
'1\'. r.n i""I.'r th ree n••;ur ...u.... "rIhe 1.,1"", of pub
li~ ..dut"atiuR in tllf~ ,ht"uo:

I. Th ....·11110\ i••n .Ii..n ;u.li'ulion in ,h e Ii.... nC tI.e
,Iu,len" .nol p.",nt. or ,he ~h"lIo.

%. L...mill~ i. h...·d OD .he develop....nl or oper.·
linnal .LiII. "hi.h .r,. anrela'.d 10 Ihe in'.........nd
f'xp ..rit'ncc. or Ihe .tuJents.

3. OiKipline i. b• ..,d on rule. Ih.I .re .rbilrarily
11I.,1...n,\ .rbit..rily .ppli,d•.

Our .ollllion...hi .." .... pl.n 10 .pply In Ihe 1';.......1.
Com,lJlunit~, $c.·hoo). in"oh·c. dt\"cloping Iltrraati,-e eon.
('("I)tlon. of the M'hool at In inJl.tituhon. DC the Jl!amins
prot' .... i, ...II. 'hI\ or ,h .. m...no 01 dev..lupin, 0 "orkin,
rel.'ion.hip boo'" ....n .Iud..n" .nd I.cully.

l. The ... boo\ n'U'I be """,..i- ..d ••• eon'nJuni'y .....
",Urt-e r~pon"hile 10 eonullunity influCIIC"C. To ecconte
pli.h ,hi..

"e .. ill I"ovido • r...1 dcci,ion.nl.Lin~ body 10 ....
plac .. Ihe lradi,jonal ronn or th.. P.T.A. The Com.
l11unit~- ~'hool Committee' _-ill con-i"t of III plrrnt..
r.-pl'ftf'hlativ\"1 or thr ,tuden" ancl commumty rf'li·
dt·nt.. ,.,ho hne bt-t-n aeti\"f' in reli~iou" civic and
chil.riJElll' .(,livitie•• Ont' of th~ my till ahuut ,ht-110
IirlPito that the par..nt. ar .. apathetic and unl'Oncf'rned
.1>011' ,h.· ....u...'ion nC Ih .... ,hildr.n, Ac' ...Uv. Ihe
dilil~' rrp.l6urc. or rh,.,.icallabor Inti manBJEin!'lar~e
(amilit"t maLot' poor pt"Ople mort" telf'cli\(~ .bout their
l('j ..ure tim... wttin~ out or the houfot'" to attend I
P.T~.". 1I1.....tilll: at ,.hich nothin@: or .ub.tence if di...
C"ul'tIof"d an.1 "hrre no nal po1lloer rtfidt'l with the
grOWl) i•• nliddle-dau luxury.

"-e ,.Ian to DliI~e tl.e .chool into a "car-round com
munil\' l'f"Dtt'r ,,-jlh eJl:tf'n,h...- efur-p.cbool rrcreation
.1 an(i ~llucalion.I acth itiCl (or .Iud.-ntl Iud parents.

\\'c plan t" hire fcafT _Ito Ire commilted to .l.aring
thf'ir ('xl ....·rth,e ,.jth people in the comlnunity. ratht'r
than u·in, it to rrot~1 lh~,"tleh'ea from ....nonpro(e..
,ional" h.lflll~n..r.

2. u-arnin,c "ill prOl'e'f'd rrom the aludenu' mOat imme
tliatt' int"'f"1ot•• "hi. prillciplt· ill not nlerrly • hlndy
111.....11 or fadlitahnp: the tf"a('hin.c of .l..ill.: it it the
,.,.,....n..r or ollr 1.'llroBl"h to I.-uninp:,

'11,"~ 1"..... 1...CM'I ,h ..t t..anllntr ~o~ ~lnmf'di.te ,;;a ti6.
raliun i.. -011I",1111" e lIIort" I'rlmlhn' ••11dook than
I"'arnintr: rtJr «,xlrin!lir ",,,'er",,. \\ e klie~,: th.t It'ern
inlt Cor il. 0" n saLol' ilt tht: Car nlort' .... ntlltl\'f~ ~nd ,?I~
turt" 8111,roa..l, to ..du('J,tiun. In our .chool ,ttuatlon

3

..... ,,--r-. 'Ill- "11111''1'10' I' Jlllt

III' .III· "I f;",i1ir.lli,,_' rl,.· '/ ./I'/,i,,:! til'
, ....., tIl'.' tIt ,.IIr .'rll" '.:" J, 'tl If "1"'. Ir.t_'.

\1.III~ I" ,.,,'.' I.·,·l d,." ,,·."·/II:1i' f",. '1IIlIIl'di.f1,· ~~"II;I"
C';,Ij"" ,- -""J"/"'\\ a '"""" I'nlllili,,' 011'/""1. ",all
/t';rn';l1~ lor "o,"';II·j., rl""anl-, \\ ,. /... Ii",'" II.." I. ai'll,
i,,·, 1'1/- i:. 11\\11 .;"". j. II ... jar JllI'r.· -"Il-lli,,: allrl," ,.
11111' "j'IIIO;1I'1I III ,·011: •.• 1"'11. 'II 'till .,.j",,,/ ~il":l1j,,,,

in~ Ih.....' ..ri••••n....n' ed, The ''''''hrr reeI...........rul.
hn"'utnC"t mo~ ('unti,I"n~ en_I bU.no PI n••n,1 I~'- .r.lf
1M .tu.lrnh for the-ir IlU~. 1 hf''IIf' ,,1 ..... in the
form ur \f'rb.t prai!"t" an,1 tt.......t Itr~.I ~nl"'Oun~.. the
.tudrnl. 10 eontinue 10 plrti,,·ll.alr in tlte Irarnin,
pl"Ol"'eU. ., "hot.. "U("'("t"'M ,~·ntll'1,n... i. rrt'atf"1.

In .pite of tllf' l.a'tte l1umltt·r. or Iradu·,.. "ho aft!'
raciaUy and C'uhuraUy ,.....ju ..lil"t>tL • large minurit, of
'("Khf'" in Jlll·no H"lu)Ol" Iltart oul "ieh • ~"null1(' C'um-
eern for thf' .tU.I'·Db t1D.1 the abilat, tn nmiD1UnK:o.llte
_itb them in a non!Ot·hOClI .tnlo!iol,h..re, The... tt'a..-hrrs
in tbrt IEhetto khonl.. hau~ • It'rriLlr difrK"ull , ••1...
"bt'Y. 100. try tn Dlal..e .mJll inno,an onl in I~at'hin~

ftH'lhod. and ~urricuhuu. ~ltpt.yt&n~ rhe .a11l(" e-nthutIoi
afID that .urh ilDl'ro'e'Dlt."nt. _ouM reeewe in • mi.ltIl,...
roI." tchooL Siner tlll'Y aC't."t'l,t tht" he\lie con~l'lion. of
karnins Iht'Or).. nJrru~'u]um aDd rlatU,ronm diK'ipline.
bO_'~v«,r, thf'1" lOOn diM."O,'er Ihat their .tud..nt. arlP un
ft1pontivlP end unRl'Pr~i.ti'·r.Tbrir alt4:IIJI'1 10 ~11 the
,Ialu, quo in the rare or thi. Iludt'nt rt"jt'l"liuli Ilrl>
duC'ft a ,,-arrere .ilualion beotWt't'D the tt'al·her Ind hi.
eJ. The- .tutlcnt. have lillie int~re.t in thl'" material
p nl..d. lillIe n'alKln 10 believ.. 'bey "ill be .u .........
rul lfOmedilv, little realfOD to belie'e their ne_ teacht>r
"ill h,. diIT.....·n' lrom the 01'1'......... 01 pre\iou. yea ..
and little inc."f"nli,·f' 10 be roop.·rati,e htt'ln(,en or •
cll".,oom ,roup. :'int."e the H.-hoolh•• berolnc.' .~!IOC:'i.ted
•..-ilh e-mh.rraNmt'flt and railuff' Ihe onl,., real plc.'l.ure
rt'Dleininl for thr IItUtlCIIt is to t.ke out hi. IEF'rrteiolll
OD Ib.. I...ch,.r.

''Th. Kids ar. Animals"
ICIhe , ,h..r i tr.melv ..omp.'..n' ., I......iv.. di..
eiphne p li h n.y i.e .b!.. 10 .. ~r ' t1,~ ~'ud~nl.
in tbill ",ar and ro~ dU'm to hl.-fe th".r .~g,........tnn.. h,....
hind. nll",k or rOnll,lianc-e. It i, II..", tf"lrht'f -. ho trirt
to a"oid .urh rf'flrt..,,.h.·e nlt'.:'un.....-"hile .. ill tryiug to
pu.h Ihe h.,ic ..du...tional pro~ram of Ih...rhool-,h.t
find. himoelr ft.OfIvictimiz..d hv- 11.1' .Iud..n' •• III' i, ,he
..,..,., nlerk." A. thr ..tudent. ~xp,", their hot-hllir to
the M'hool hY' yr,bally-and M)..,eliDlt"I phytieaIlY-It
la<'Ling him. Ih ....-e1I-III"A"i"tl I••,h..r olten fin,l. him.
M'lr 100in, mu("h or tl... If'n,itivity In,1 ("onN'm he reme
in ,,·itb. RathlPl' then f'v.luatin,: tht'" lIituatinn antf drt"id
i,,~ ,he .Iu.l..n,,· h... 'ilj,y i. ju,'iti.d-p.rhal" ,h .. irr.J.
,....anroe and inhun•• nity or ,:hf'tto rclUl'ation ("realM!
-t.l.,Lho.rd jun~I"~-lh. ' ....h..r u,...lIy d,·dd" ,hAl
hi" oriFinl1 ~onreptionill .hout tllf" killfl " ..rto romantic.
SOm.... h.' ... luc'.ntlv. he fond. bim.,lr r..elinl! ........in
.mount or f'mplth,.· ',-'ith th~ tell·hl"n "ho complained
.11.lonF Ih.t -Ih.. lid, .re onim.l..~

Tbi. ;n.l,ility to a("h,,)t the ,·alifHt,.. of the .tudlm...• reo
lJellion i. not .url)ri"in~. llan~ leadll"r. ar.. OVt....
"hc-Imetl by tht" m ,.i~..f" 1)0"","" that .tlotl in the ,,·s,.·
of e,lurational rt·ror -princiJl.I~ fC·h()(}l hoar..I......itr
edmini"'ntionll-Iful rN'" thr..alt·nl·.1 L,· .rJ[umrnb that
ImL."I.,«"'atinnul ,.·rurlll "ith f'hallf'uJEi;'~ lito,.,. in 1'0"
f'f. \Ip.(). d,·lI,_it .. Ihr ra... that th ... ,.·Imul IllminifOtratorlI
ere nnwt ......1.OIh.ih)c ror the if'tlu("'atiou.1 J.otid"!40 in thr
,hruu. it i- Ill .. h·et·IIl·, "ho "'t.t·rit·nrr~ lit .. lu»&tilitv
II,•• tllrtte 1M)1if'~ rro,luCt-.. Art.., 1'C"t'••mi"lC inl'ol,,·,1 in
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,..th ol.lrr .·It·mrnt.r~· ...-hcol ehiMrr-n.

3. \Iany of 1I1f'" I,,,,,·nt .. "ho aft' mOPt a("t" .. I" orgaDi•
ill~ th,.. ,.,t,ool Ilau' chil.lrt'n in thl"~ ~ral'''OIo.

The Curriculum
R,..oJittl "ill not I.e hlUt:ht alii • ~(I.,.tc fuhjf'Ct. It "iU
I"" a natllul cvmllonrn. ur uur ('0.... rUrTicuhuu in bilk
tory. lilfOratltre an. I "'OI·i.,I..,rol.lrrl111,. ,\" trofu,I"nll' ,Ic'dop
intf"'''''''' in ".rtit-ul.1f lIul,jt"'f"t- Ih..,. "ill be eucouf;1l,l:fOd
to iml'rn\O~ t I"ir n-a,lint( !iL.ill. to (urlh..r thOioe inter"· '
R....I"'I .. ill Irr nn -(",,",,,hoiee- bouk••nd bee ....a.h' matt.zin Cur pl,r.cific area' of eurrirululU. Heading
"L..ill.. IlIa~' I~ .Ie"eloped ill an optional ~adUl(E 1tork.
",bOlt" it" en1lJha~iton an ir"lividualil~d approact..

C,,.at;l·e Ie';';t;n,. liL.e rl"'adin~. "ill not be • leparate
.ou~ or i... I.....ioo. ""rilill~ .. ill be I..u~hl .. a ,kill
If) Impro,-e tbe eoxpre•• iun or thouF-ht. and (eeling..

Joinl.~· .. i,h Iierl ...rt Kohl or Ihe Te.cllr...lId "rile..
1:.. II.hor.li....1 T....hrr. Colle~e. Columbi. l'n,vefo
lit~'. "e are ~.I,loring nlf'thod" of intl"~r.tinll "~Itive

\\ riling inlo a "0"" ~urri("ulum in the humaniliL" and
foOt.·ia.1 leir-ncr:f;. Sco-"er.l prin('iple. elaboratf'd in the
~Ianlr.....to of the Huntling "'riterl anti Teacher- CO~
fcr~~ce hlay !i'Oc lOme iJ...i,cht into .he focu. of our
"rilms program;

• T"Mt·lI,.r" nlu~t learn to aet"e'pt the l.n,ualC~ of
It'hiltlren "ilhout impo.in! .rbitrarr .Iand.rd, of
u:'at!~ Ih.t fro,trate the rru Row oC("~r~(lion. E..rly
f'mph."i, on "corre'('t" u.-age ..an make the act of
"'riting no ",ore than an an:lioul., crippling ~xercise

Cor IIUlnv children.

• :\...rbilr.ry limill .houlrl .... rl.....d on '''r ..nye
or PXlterient.-e an«1 lanGu8@:tt used in tbe cl.,noom. l(
c:hildl1"n or tea"'hcu (~rl tbat ,,-orli. or rrferCIICfOI or
id.... thai .re important '0 thrm must be ftnfored
or are oul of boulltls--thcn .he cJafirOOm it.elr can
),~-oule a .tr-rill!' place.

• The IEra«linJ( uf .. rill"" _nrk ..hould lie f'liminaled.
,\ .·hi"". "rilin~ ,bollid be con.idered .n inlima'e
l't"\"rlatioD of hi. (f't"Ungll and imprel5iont, onc '0 be
......)t'Cled.

1h,·n' i-. a .ti ..tint·lioli. ho"",'er. bet"'ren !-rading and
.·\ul....1ioll. \\ ~ .,).;UI to "or'" ",oill. .t.. drDlf to anal,'ze
110" their "ork i••hI~ to e,;prt'JI their thoufEht. anti in
"hal "1'Of thrir .riti"lf riOt"', nol erne tho"e ~Dds.
Siamlarllt' or .."(('..lIrn..(' InI1..t he ..el b,' the .tud,.nt bini.
..,1,. ,r)lI.rlerl~ "·I,ort. 10 Ihe .llIdrni••ntI p.rcnll ..·.11
..\·.111.111.. tit ...'hiMrf"n·" "orL. in all area••tlOme Irn,tb.
" .. hnu' .l'llIitz:ninlt ".,1..... :'inM" ,.".Iuation \\ill H In

....Jtuln. prtM"'""". Iltrrf' .'lOuM I... r.." l'Urrrifletr>.

(;rf'atin~ amI /lllilc'in~ "ill I.e a unillue cumLiuation or
...Ihiti,., an" diH"iplint·" I'carrd 'u"ard. in"o!t'inS the
\Olu ... •..b in ruJ,·_ .....reGlIUfJi and l,uiM.~rf.

• "'i1nr "",ki"~-" .. 11'1''' .c-ranJ:.·.t "itl. ... inJe.
IIt'n.I,.". hllll m ••lrr in :\ .." "nrL. Cit~o t., train fill" o(
nur II"'~I ....IIImlmil'· ,1I"t'I,I.· in thr ·Lin" ur lilln
..... l.inll ,11,1 '~IIII rr.;"""",ing. 1"h,. ,.ulnmunil1 rrnnD
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-llId, 111- If' , ..1.,- ;,. ""';llo,' .II,d IlIlil./,·r-.

.., I il,,, ,."""":! \\t. "1\" :.1'1 :III;"'" \\ illt .111 i"ri.··
"",.1"111 Idil' Iflak.·, ifl \,.\\ 'uri. 1.11 ~ I., II alii "'It' .,1
"'11' ' .....11 C'''1111111l1l;!\ 1'/.""". ill II... ,,,tI,· "I li',"
"LC!.II';.! ,t"./ li!fl' 1''' ..... _.jJl:~. '11 ... ""flll"lIl1ily 1""',1111
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• I.. -1 III'
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~" •• If' I d, r,
••11 '\ J.!..I a' ,•. ~
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,;." "·'1" ,...,
I ~ , i J1'1, i" l

.' •• &t

dfOfiniliun ttl Ih~ Irac-hrr-II rolf'" .n,t ...h" .~ .....1...
nlill ..,110 coullt't"'.iv.. d....i..inn.m.lt.i .. j: in tllf'" .. Ia.mn'u,

• •• ",II .1..u'lnp a " .....huni...m• ..·"Ia 'hf'" ..tu.l~n"'o
• hf"n"hy _luII,·nl...n.1 fa("ult, ",11''''11,.·1,- .I"'rrmine
rul..... l,rurt"'.lurr. .n.1 n-.IJO~..e"ilili,.. in'tI.", ...·hnnl.

• And ..... ill de""l"p • ~rit·..n.... n'eeh.ni.n'
.hco,:,"br.. lu,I,·nb ~.n hrintc ...ORlIII..intli 10 the Com
a,unll~ Sdmul COlllllliu-..e if pr...hl,·... '" .ri~ in tile
CI~NUIIi tI.ut ~.naol be I't"f'Uh'MI It,· tllC~ ~roup~

What Our School Will look like
'·e plan to ...·nl a lor. or .Ioft"rront .",1 ..-oll'·..rl i. intu
our M"hftol huiMinK. There are nlian~· .,'.ilaltl.. radlitir.
in our aft'a. llurinR the _ummrr. th,. 1I1alT. I•• rt'ntllo al1.1
etullfOnb. ".-ill "1'''Dtl timf' (lainlill@_ dt"corating anti re
Dlodelin, oor school. We .. ill ehoose • bllil.lin~ ,h.1
don nol n~d rund.menl.1 .Irllelural rhang.,..

"e plan to hll\'e thft>e lar~e room.: t"o clu",il.ruowlI and
an ....i,iti... roonl. The Clalh'rOllfll' "ill not he (ur.
....hed .. i!h Ihe .Ir.i~hl 10'" or d""l.. " ,1 in Ihe pul..
lie ..,hool .. There ",ill be ...g. on Ihe 0"" n'.I1'· co'"
rhaiN for etudenbl. movahle board ... that t'un he i,I.~d

oy~r armchair' "llcn a "riling .urCdce is ne ....I.·«1. a ff''''
_mall conferf'D~ tablH "hrre eludrnt. eall ,10 roupera.
lil'e work and ~hlirt arrantt:ed in t'On\'("rtaational ilfOUpo
in~. E.~h c1...room .. ill h.ve • ..'rlt..tnrkrtl Ioh•• r..
"ilb boola on a "idfO ranlEe of fllhjl"t·t.. an,1 w.,linC
lenI•• The library .. ill nol be .n .,·Iivily. It "ill I... un
inl.~ral p.rt or Ihe c1...room. The .rtivili.-. rOU\II .. ill
be rurni.hed wilh I.r!'e .Iurdy lul>l...ntl "~II.'I,r. 110.1
~.D be Ulled ror .hop,. .rt and »ei('nre l.roj,'Ct:t. P",t or
the K.i\ojtin roolll ,,-iii be UN'd for a .Iarkroom and
pboto!,nph)O lab. U'e ,,·,It .lliG net:'d 1M",,'er.l ....all"r
room!_ (or tutoring,. indi\'idual coun~ling••tudy in
.n,.11 IrouP' .nd .n offi«.

for Ihe li..1 yur "e plan 10 be~in .. itb 1"0 !'r.,I.... tI••
.ixth and the ..e-'rnth. "'ith thirt'" "lu,l..n'" in ra("h
p.dr. In Ihe orrond ye.r we r.1.;' to ••1.1 .n ri~hlh
,rade .n,1 prrh.p•• lirlh •• wei. \\ ilhill rOllr ~U.... e
pl.n 10 oprrale • romp.~le element.n ..,hool .. ilb ei~h,

"r.d...nd "inder"arten. '

\I'e.h••e ~h....,!. I~ .. ~rk .. ith r.irly I.r~., .1...... d,·<.,ile
th~lr oh\"lou. hnutahons. 1£o"r ,....11001 ill fIoUt,",""C,,1. 'u~
do nol ".nt it. ec...hie,·~ment' attrihuted to .rnaIlrr .·Ia""
oin. The pu ..li....hool .~-.'em h•• 100 Ion. ",...1 Ihr
Lomeof ria,.,. ,ize af. an ~xcu~ (or IlIo"t of it~ eflucillional
drfieiellf"in. fly uliJizinl[ the •• IIIf" c1at4ll .iXf" .,. 111f'
,I,m"nta,,. Khnol~ in our area .e co... ht·Urr focull .t.
Irlltion on t',e Inore lIoubl'lantivf> difl'f'R'ofT'l in our ethl
ational appro...h.

"e arr lK"gilillinl "ilh tI.~ lIi".h an,I ...\"nlb ~r••I,.. for
H'Ycr.1 ~.-.on.:

I. Un.. nf tll1~ r'I,erinH!nlal ,uaJt4 or our "'''onl "ill
I.e to toh~w tI.a' ,.....I,·ph; ~rco ..all ••hl,· nr I ~"'dl ,'.. a'
or....havlor.1 an.' a..;a.lrnlle in.lrl"·n.. '·n' 11 ...... i ...
drr..ndrnt C"op... il i are mu,.. de-,,·I"I I in ..Me..
r ........ nt.r~o IIIlu,f,· 1.... n.llut1"t" in I'", ..arl,· at,..,., ••

2. \Ian) ••r tl. .. r.cull, 'U! an- ron..ifl..ri"J: rnr tllf"

l. (/"•. "I I
f". I., _JI".' rl· t

, I r .', .1 t·

II! ;" 11.,\ Jf d ", .11. I " o.oJ, I

dfOlfl "d. u! ...• ; .. 1'

1""111'-111.11 \ .tll.l. 111- 111.," ,I ... ·,· III "0-

.I,,, .. "'" II'"

,'\ " :.L.n 1.' 'f
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n;... " ·d w i; i1 t
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/ld ill rho'lI'

• rloralf'. 1....r".Ito~'. plan 1o hi" .......1 rai ••0
"I.ltufa'" dramati.> rK....nt.'ion.. dllrlnc the yf'ar. I
~hllll'nh" "ho are parti."ularl:t int ..r""'f'11 in the firM ,
".11 tt"t C'l.lu·rit·ot"f' iu tUdl •• til itit~' all actiolJll: .":.1
1,1..,. ",ilin,••• "",11 •• 1'''l'Mln..l runlaf:tf ,.ith rro
frti'ion.t...

• .4,.,.li.n.......pai~--\\.... ill bave I eou .... ill .;;l
pairinll lrlt~'i,.illn H"tll. radiof. aotl othf"r household !
.ppli.".......\lthouFh Ihi••"u .....0ul.1 ha\. ....... \
tiunal ,.Iut'. ib prlm.ry l'Uf,'OW i. to Five ttudrnb
• Fr...trr ...·n..e of nlatillrry oYf'r eo,er~ day livins I'rob.

Ie m.. -~
• 8oa" publulti"/C-Ea.1r in the y..a....e pl.n 10 .
IIMu' the ...tullrnu tape thrir intpr~it')D' of the
... houl, •••h eth...nd th e i. lK'iFhbo.ltood, "lte tapN !

.. ill br t.an....ib<"d Co•• book tltal .... n,i/Cht"lie ••• \

... houl na."'" "'illt lit...ltul..nl. d"ill/f lit dilin,:,
I...-ou\, iII""..Iion. and on on IIt.m..." A loeal
I.rinl ... hat a,...ed 10 wo.k ..-ilh lit.. ochool 0. Ilti.,_

lli./o,y will hot tG,,/Cht from Ih.. point ..r ..i...· DC .p.d6e
rrol.l..m••lId I..,nd...lit... Ihan Ihrou~h a chrouolo/fi.

b
el l pr~nt.tion or eyenb.. A t~-pi('.1 hi~to..,. unit will.. :

Tit.. Itislory of in.u.",", minD",""

• The C'i\'i],.ri~hl' and tOnlnlunil~·-or".Qilation mo",
birR' in Xe" .rk.

• The •••1. Ch.i.lia". a' I polilical mO"ewent In
Rome. .

• Ameriean .lave reyolt. in the t'ifht«ntb and nine-
teenth ~f'nturirJ.

• The anli,-'o)oniul 'nO"f'DIf'Dt in th. t"entieth eea
tun'. _·jth ,'articular aUt-ntion to Ghana, Puerto Rico
and '·ietnam.

• Tit .. Zioni.1 D,o,·em.nt IDd th.. 'ounding 0' 1••ael.

• Th ...ivil••igh" mO\·em..nl in lit.. Soulh,

.'-e pi lin to belli" ,., ith ••ubject the .tu,)t>ntJ are mOlt
familiar" ilh anti mo~1 inlf'rf".'f'd in. Silltl~'ing about
Dian)" of lhf"ir parent. and the parent. of th,.ir friend.
"ill f"n("()lIr.~f" dlf' .turl,..nlt to R'f' tllPm •• l.art or a
]onp: hi"lori,'.1 anlftiliolt of in-ur.ent- and r('bel,.. Our
II'proa,'h to .hill tuhj("("t "ill be .n.I~·ti('.1 ...·eoU all
drllCril'ti",·. "h~' an'" IlOme pf'ople in our nf'if!:hborhood
inl'urltrntllY \\ 1,,' arf" thev a nllnorit'-? \\ ho are tlttoir
alli..,~ \\ It.t are thrir ~o~l. 'f \l'ha, .rr ,h.·i, chancr" of
,"uf:ce..? \\ hat ~rGUI)' and info,itution••'an,1 in their
"ay?

."etcf .tucl,inf!!: a .uhjrct .-JOM to tl.eir pClfunal eXI.eri•

..n... lh...lu.lc"I. will b. alol. 10 appl~' manr oC tit.....
.nahtit,.1 run,.trurU to plht.'r t'ubjr.ctt rartlu r renlO,e,1
ho..; th..u· ...".Iu!rirru ....... 1 h.- unit .iJl indufJr rradingt
in th .. ~.~.C.c. "re,.,lnnl Pr;nW!,. dl~u·Jolio"" ",j,h I,..
raf'h ,Iudrnl.a.. tlil"Cll"fliunll "ill. RolI,.r' S. Uro,,"m· ancl
Thm lIa,·d,·n. who hav ... Itt...n tn Vi..tnalll. an" talk ... with
l)urr1o liiran .rti,-i.,,, _ho rC",.llh., th.·i, (,,0111I1',. i.. in
• rttluni.1 ,,,"I"lion.hilt "itla tlu' lui..·., ~Ia.r,"." "rll,."
"ith I'u~rtu Rirau ..tu.lr"l" ,,1,0 CJlt •• u..,· duo ...·I'.nlt.'

6

.. ill th ... 1-..014' a eu Iunl taf p......n .. ho .. ill
"or1. with ,h....hult· ..... in a til n,.lr.in, C'OUnof". \\ e
pbn to .,urt"hafe lUU\iC" (".",.. r•• fO that th ...Iuclent.
"'lIlH" .M" hI In.~.. d"'1f 0_" 61m-..

•.U•.so",v-A Ioc-.I rhi.Ie,•• ,,1.0 i. • fini"hcd hla.on
b•••'rH'd 10 ,u)rk "ilh mtrl'f"'llolM flludrntl in ma~....
"'. blu ..pr.n. ft'.din~. lilt' e1('01«"01.,.,· arehiteeture,
~ludrDI. e.o «ontinut' thrir "ork in ,hi. an"••ftrr
,h ..~ hu.. '0"" on to hi~h ,,·hool. tnlal.. n,an~'
,killffl C'uf,__ h'.!'Onn· halo nl.D~· ol'ponunitir. for
~e~ a"d fini.h...1·n,aoon. mab 0\'", fi.. doll ...
an bour i. our .ft'&. ~hllirnt. will not havf' to take
thi. C'OUNe' at • \PC"ltional tr.inin~ pro,um. how
eoYf>r. and h1an~ or tile" l'rojt"\:'l. in,·ol,,·d--'llch a'
df".'ttniulC and huiMili1l 'IIUtlt'l hoolH-" ill be of In-"
tf'rnt to mao1" .tudC'uhl .hu have no intf'~l ia be-

\-.romin, malOu.

U
.PH/'Y ....din' .nd ..-,i/in/f-A ,.·..n·kno.. n woma.
PDf't is _'orkinlC "'lth our H'hool to a"an~r ror h,.,
..oll,"gu... to .prn.1 time "'ilh our .Iudcnto ..splo.in/f
np_.ion th.ou~h porl'Y, A ,.oup oC ....-e.al poeto
.. ill br runnins a port~ .. otk.hop "'ith i1,I.....I.d
ludcnt..

(

• Au/o '''p''i,-A loeal m••banie "ill ,,·o.I. wilh
our .tudent, on aUlomobile f1tpairiog; the donation
DC ...n.al old ..an hat al..,adr I-n promilt'd. TIa;'
i••nolh.r fi.1d in our a..,a Ihll i....nplid and o(,.n
to :'\t'grOf'f: in a nonvocational tente. tbe ability to
fix one'. 0... ca. i. bOlh "collomically "..,Cul and
«-motiona]I,.- rr..·.rdinp:.
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Ih••tud.nt n.1 mo.t or them wou'" bt' I.... nluat.l..
if an ..nlire ..·1 of thirty .,u"n.lrd. AI M'Il'~ 'Iud",,,
nla,. be alort- thin .ul'~·rti,·i.lly inl er..,.t jQ a ranit1l•
I.r pubj"'t"t and tIl'.nt to r"lwI' a tril' H"'rra timt"to
"any cAour tril'" tla,..rt'forfO.. "ill tonlall Ilvt" or .is .t...
drllts _oin~ M)n'"'' I"'re "i'h .n inlt'rrll'rd plrconl ur
\'oluntf"ef .talT person ralh,., than 'he touri"thl..e t's·
tr...aganz.•• ,h.t 11105>1 M"hool trip. h.,~ II",D•

7

Slaff
The rull·time .tafl' "'ill include. be.d Ieec h... a te.rb..
and a tf'.l"he.....in••r.inin~; the l~lth"r "'ill be a 1000111'f".i.
,Ienl .. 1.0 boo not h••1 .ny coll.~e experienee• .\ con.id,
t'r.blr. minority or the people in our C'omntunit,. h.ve
developed middle-el••••LiII. - ....din~. arithmetical
.1101 '·.rb81 r••ilit~-but hold workin~-eI... job •• Due to
eeonomie and racial £.l'1on thr. werr Dt'ver able to lEO
ahead will. their edu..lion. We beli,·v. tb.t m.ny or
our Df"'i@hoon een play an important role in the teach
in~ proe......nd in • rew ye.n ,." be tr.in.d to be
Cully comp.tent leach.... The .fI'..-tj,'e p.rfor....nce or
• non-roU("g~duc.t~d local resident will hr. .n iJltlpil"'o
in~ ex.mple ror ",an,. or our .tuden... It i. often the
ea~ th.t • eollege degrf"c is U!M u an arbitrary ""eapon
.,ain.t poor people to pre"ent them rr"m .ompetin~

ror Dlore lu.r.ti.'e job•• \'I'e ."0 exp." 10 h.ve p.id
tuton and a yo]ulltetr IeCrrtary.re('f'plioni~t..One of the
tea('he... will act •••n orr.anizer~urriculubl developer
until the ope"inJ or achoo •
Our el.m.nt• .,. ..hool will '0 up to the .i~ltth ~r.de;
our .tudenl. will L.ve 10 110 to public hi~h ••hool upon
gr.du.tion. The .«Iju~tmf"nl pl'Ot"Hl--hnth acalleomieally
and ewotiuiJal1\""-DI3V be lome"bat difficult. "'e there..
rore intend to .:a.inlain • ~ooperative I"f"JationsJlip with
our .tudent. aCtfOr they ~.du.te. Our «radu.te. ~.n

particip.te in tbe life DC our echool by le"ing •• tuton
in our tutoring program and by gh"in~ 6nt,hand ob~...
..tiOl•• about how our tehool can hetter prep.re it.
.tudent. for high achool. The .t.fI' or our achool ••n
help our "r.duale. by provitlin~ informal couo>p1in,l
eervi•••• Hop.fully. tlte .t.fT tan help Ihe .lud.nlO
maintain a pr.f!matic .pproach that ...-ill .lIow the-m to
transCelld the rru.trationo of high ..1.001 .nd m."e 01...
ci.ioru th.t .r~ in their befit inlenflt.. Thi. dot"t not
mran limply- tetljn, the Itudent. to ....t.,. in echool."
[)e...pite tile fiFurel .bout inc~.~ed I.Ce income (or thOle
..ho ~r.t1u.le hom hi~h ..hool ••t.yin~ i" ..1.001 i. "ot
'1C'C'ftl'lrih· the brlt dt"ci"ion for ,"yeon" .tuden•• For
lIOnle 'turlcnla thf"ir immediate emotiomil .itultion .nd
th ..ir lonJr-ranfle financial lituation miitht bf'st be 1If""t"d
h)' dropping out ror, a .. hile.
Our ..hool will 'lave 60 flud.nt. ti,e fi..t •••r .nd will
~n"r. onIv 120 'h.<lcntl whf"n it f'llpanJ. to • firth.
Ihrough.•i~hlh.~r.,lc ul'p•• el.melll.ry ochool. I" the
thrt"t! rlt"Rlt'ntllry M'h4'Jola in ollr nf"i~hborhood .Ion~

tllt'r are o"er 6\'e thoutland "'uclrntll. The l\ewark pub--
lie hool nl'tf'm i. rf"lliponfiliLie (or edu..atin« ov..r
N"f"lIh' thou"anll .tufl"lIl,a--G\er H".,.otT percent oC

'""hom' areo blad,. Ollr orirntation d"r,.r~ from A. S.
1\~ilr... "hrn he derl..rrl th.t ··w,.- rrlmary job ii, not
the r(.formation of I'Of'if"tvhut abe hrinJE:ing o( h.rl'llD....
to oon,e few .hIM....n,'· Tbe ~..".rk Commuuity Sebool

~ , , I"' " ••

jf.l If'

_"emenl. Ci.i1,ei~h.. 'elr••n. oIlh. South Ind 1..... 1
f'Omntunitr I"ad.-,. "ill .llI'fJ ftl.kr iml,or1anl conlr.lu••
tiou. Film••urh a. T,oubl..mllk",..-aD .tcl.in.r.1 «loco
anu"ntlr, about the probl.·nl" or ti,'iI.ri,rh.. orllniz"n
in r\~wark-" ill br u....,1. \\<e ..splTt to UtlC" fllOiI t'K'
t~DtdYf'ly-nol th~ u","ual d ..I..t:tlc ......Iuc.tion.r.. fill....
bUI film. th.t t."e Iull .dva"t.~e or the nlr,lillm in
ronvl")"ini=: a .ituation ,.i.uoIlly .nd in Itimul.tinl( re-
•pon .....nd r""lin~.. Stud.ut... ill be en<'Our.~ed to
.tudy perli.ul.r a'p..-t. or probl,·m. i" 1lT".I~r d"rtb
.Dd "'i11 be .1.1. to .)W"d ...1.001time iDvolved in inde
)Wnd.ot .Iudy.

Su educo'ion "'ill include f.mili.ria.tioo ,.'itl. birth.
_otrol d...ire.. lrucb or thia pr,,~r.m ",ill be in the
rorm or informal diecuMion. between .taff ntfOmhf'r.
.,,01 indivi.lu.1 .tud.nto. The key to the pro~ram ...i11 be
the Ittitude ur the ltafT' OQ the luhjt""Ct. 't.mv dif1'('rrnt
.iewl on tf>xual brh.,"ior are eonlli8tent with"the broad
Jo.1a or our schoc], but we fee1 that it i. or ~... at im.
port.nce th.1 oor .lafT .on"er • he.hh...1Iitude t.....·.rd. the .ubjert .nd hdp di.pel the ~ilt and .nxi.tv
th.t m.ny youn~ people f.e1 .Iooul "'a. Tbi. mo. 1M.
thf'rapeuti'c ror the tr.cheN too. -

Mollwmo,ic_We .re ..ciled .boul the po.,ibiliti... of
introducing a genuinely mathematical rouue to r("pl.fOe
the .rithmetic comput.tion .nd role .ppli••tio" of fol'
mula. ,h.t mOtt. or our eludents have ."ociated ~ ill,
"m.lh." Our ~eoeral .ppro••h .nd m.n. or our .p..-i6c
turrieulum if)e re drawn from the 1'f'·por\. "wals Cor
Sebool 11.them.ti ~ ,. hid, w••• product oCthe C.....
bridge Conrereo on ~hool 11.th.....ti... Although
tome or our ttu.J"nt•••1) h.v~ rompt"tf"Dt aritblDf'tlc
...illt.. we doubt that .ny or Ihem will hne bee" intr...
duced to • enn~ptu.1 approach 10 m.thematlc.. Thus,.
."e plan to .tart our Iludents .t the mo.t ~If'mentary
JeTe) in order to build a firm eont"f'ptuat foundation for
more dillicult work.

Ou,.." hoal Experienc-eo--We belie"e there i•• ~rcat

d••1or lidil,. to m.ny .rpeer. or ~hptto liCe .,,01 do not
believe in giving our Iludent. "'hiiCher hot'izont'"" b~

Ie.chintt thrm eODtempt for theoir OWll community. "'e
• Iao rr.lize there it much laC,"linp: in our ('hildren'.
d.ily <'ap.rience••nd "e pl.n to provide m."y oppo...
tuniti" (or Itimul.ting ,-iait. aaJ trip..

)[.n,. of our Irip. will .tte"'pt to involve tbe .tud.n..
in .~t. or participation.. r.ther th.n mere ob'ervation.
and in diM!u.sionA .. ilh pNplc "ho are aurmptiog to de
fine their live. in rreati"-e and cour.llEeou. "'~"I. Some
ex.mple••re: .i.it. to tbe .tudio 01 • poup tall..1
BI.... Choreogr.phen in .. hieh Ihe .. udpn" <'Ould 01>
H'rve dancinft:. have d it'C'u~",ion. "ilb ~C"llro .rti"ta about
thrir "ork...nd Ir.rn eJemt'ntMn dance exe,,"iW<t In(1
mOYf'mfOnts: diN:Ut"ioD' "ith Afri...n .'udroll ...ho are

I ttud)'ing in thi, rountry: trip, to rt"t'laurantl "here the

~
. .ludf"nts "ould M .Me to vi ...it tlu' JdtrhfOn and M'e how

the rood ~. prep.r.d.: .nd ,·.i.i.. to o\h.r ...hool. Ihat
Ire «,xp.-rtmf"nh?tr: ~-~th rurflcuJunt and approache. to
cl...,.oorn orltaD,aahon th.t the ..tudrnb miFht "'ani to
,.,. in our .d,ool.

Xot .11 or the.....xperie"".... ill be or inlere.t to .11 of
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Radical Decentralization
Thill .lIilmt.oe or tearhf'rt .nd parenti "'ill thpu Itr in •
I.o~itit.ln 'n l,u!Ioh for local t'ontrul of nritthhorhood
H'hooili. Tht! IIIJC~cific'" of 1I11l·h ••• r.''''gy tan I.e di"",u,... d
in • ",·.,."al.. arlidr and", ill pf:n'NIarily tlrpend upon
th., l,ulitir,1 ~ilu.li"n .1 tI,~ lim ... "'C .rc I'f'atly to nIO\'"
un I...u.·h ••Irm'ntl. AI thi,. IHtint. it i. "ut<lJl imt,ortanl
In ..ul'~ thut if ..Iroul ,/~,,.nt,tlll=n,ion look plat'ft ri~hl
llU'" in "'11 ",l·. Ihl"M·/lnu/! ,e·.,,,I,J fltD'" li"l" !Tn". M·hal
Ihf'~' Ar.. "' I"",,·nl. \\ .. I,,·lin.· Ihll~ I,~"" prt,"'i,lin6C an
HII"rlmlh'" IIIUllt·1 fur tl,,· 'lu\·.·III"1I1 In :\.~" urI... \\0....re
lu~ iliff tht· fl',oun,l"urk fur , ••lit·HI tI'·N't1.r.lizaliun in
t I", fill uno.

in ltar art'a 10 rliM"Ull8 our r.ro~r.UI "ith .heir .Iud..n",
IIIHllr of ,,110m "illlw Ir.e .hllf in our .reo••

'", !1""t-

r
,~ r>IIS.

f

... \1••, nll·1I1 "·IIIM'1.. a ...1 ." ..u.... r.n m..."'.n: onh ill'
i,.;,i,,1 IIoU ·,. .. ill "'rlll~ .1 'utl'.,in...,.,. ur illt ..LiI.ir.·n•
• ~I.r uhinu.h· IUII I I tIII· ,...1 in h-r.. '. .,r
t,uiMinF. IIIO\f'lIu"ul 10 , .. ke nu" an•• t"han~r. alU! I,ul ...
1i1'-l'4,••UtII ,..~ 1"".... in ~C"'" MrL.

Developing a Constituency
Uur fiN' jub ill to dC',·..I"I' • rouI'lliIU"ru'l" amon~ .I'I!
"al'f"hl in uur \1 ' ..·•.,...nl .. ahhnutch ;'.al1'· panoh'''''
• re U\,-.c-t ..IM'ul Ilwir rltiltlrt'n'lI e'lu·rie.· •..lto in Ihe pul...
Ii~ 1&(' .uol~. tln-v ar .. nnl .. I.·.r .,. 1o ,h,. u~ tar duoir
..hiM,..I.·" Caitnr.. a..,1 ,,"hilt'I,i....~ or .hp I,rol(u'll thai
"ouM , ...mr.h· th .. ,.itn.lliul1. The JI"t"M.'III" .·uII"i •....,·
of the failllr': of "hn'li, rhllelr...n in lh.. Imbli,! ·h,tt,i.
h.t& mitiltah·,1 tlh' milit8ncy ..I hlan~' pur,·nb. ~"II"
h.,·~ lill).· CormOiI ... llU·aliun ..n.1 f,,,,,·l inli ... i.I .......1 I,\'
H"hool autho,iti..ll. Chh...,....-.ntl alllnlljf tl""1II llUlII.. f'-r
III,. "U)Iot ralli,'''' llilfr ..'" nn i:"iOllf'tio or I,ul,r.. l,nll.HI,.
houpin,r an,1 jnb diliC·ritnin8.ion- -ar....trfln~ a.luwa.;'"
of hlort" ,li"",il,lin,. a ...1 mort- hOIlM'~ork. " h..•...1"11I8111111

are Inatlt' 1o th e Bo.rll of t~tlu~.'in" hr I:h..ttc I'a re nb
tlleoy u,.uall~· .....)Ol"4'rn the mul"rlal a"I't.'t·III tlr thr ...Iu.·••
tional prorf'l'!l. f'.~... nit)'" sehc.. l.... mil'., trarh..r_ end
ft",,"eor J)()oL._-aud ,an'ly the t'unlt'nt or til,. If'at.·hinJE or
.h~ ~fr"'t of .ulhoritariani,,1lt on the r.nllllional and
rlhil'al deu~lupmenlor the ,,'ulIt'nll.

Our rXI,,.rif"urr hllll _ho"n. I.o",.vrr. ,h.t murh of lbi.
I'OnH'n·.Iio;nl arnon, th,. parenh ill tlut! 10 • IK"lid that
Ihe o"h' ahrrnftlivr '0 ,Iu~ ,helln ..-1.001 i_ .n id...lizetl
h\ brill'or -dinK" n()o"ollplf'n~ M'hoolt1' do" n Soulh" anll
-ihO!'f'" '00f1 khonl.. Dill in tht' liuhurh..." \Jall~ l'lr..ntt
a,. rN't'1,lh'f' tn • radic'al .nal~·!"i;l or th .... r.ilun' of tht'
puhlie-N'hool '~·fil,.m hUI find it ,liffil'uh to tran~late
thi ...n..h~itl inlu ..·,lIwrrte ImIitical ,Iemaadt-. .-\ho.
man~' nf ill,. pnrt'lih (p,·1 amhiu.lrnt towa,d an ..rluea.
.ion.1 theon' IIIat ..nt'Oura~.... th,.i, ('hildrrn to hrt'ak
out or tra.liiionaJ Ilf'h.,·ior I,allrrnllo. They emolionally
i,trntiC", _ith thpi, ('hiM,,.n·,, I't'~nlmpnl of .,hitrarv
.uthorit~· anfl ,,'iRiDIl ,uhj''f't nlalh-r-hul .JtIO harbor
rrrlil1l1c .hat a tlcmOC'ralir It'.rnil1ll "ituation iflo in~nl.
I.alihleo ,. ilh Inulrrial a,hanffhu·nl. Propl~ in our
ttri,rhhorhcKul JIL... lal1lf.iI.l.· r'·i,lrtu.... The Community
~hllftl "ill It.. f'L'M'nlial Itt nrJEani%iniE' I' ......nl! in our
arra J~~' pro\'i,linp: a .. ohJOf"""H).I.· mu.I.·1 1o ,"uhitantiate
nnr ..a.liral AI'Prou,·I. tn r.luraticm. Th,. Col1lmunil~'
~ho(ll h"lwfully "ill .1..moll,.I,all· that tit,. hh.tori...al
r..a, &1I1t1 .li ...I,u.t IH'h"'''" II.f" ~hrtlCl I,arl'l.l an.1 t("arl.C'r
~ nol illl1,'r"lu in tI.,. ,...Imn) "ituuli.. 11 hut II.... IM¥n ro,",
I.· ...... I~~· 1'"Mi,· ·)uM.I .,Imini..lfuti"n ""I' 1,lan Itt "how
Ihat an .lIi"n l"'I"."f"UI'oI,rllt ... atul ' ac·hrr~ i" Ihf" kr~'

to rrCortniul1' II " .. hli.. ~ h'M,1 "~·#oh·m."r .1.... I,l.m tn urlEaniAl' ,,,,hli....o&t·II,,,.l lra.·h"r". "f"
rlan It, "III'uuru,rt" III"tIt In (11.,....",. onr (lrn~ram'" flur
.CI.. r.,...·luM,~ I'rup:rillll'" .. ill hnnh·.· t1I3n~' l'uJ,)i,. hnnl
••·••·11'·,... \\ ,. illll"'" In ,1"\1')"1' • ItIIl-li"aliun d rihiO'.l
th,. •• ·lli.·\I·m,·nl ... nrul l,ruM,·ut. tlr fmr M·hool that" 111
.1... iUlI .. ,I., "u"lril'lIli,,"~ rrmh (IuJ.li ....,.dlufIJ If·.,,.hrn
;..ul anuh.•,·. hr""ulllmun I'rul.l'·'n tlllr rat·ul,,· 1,lan" to
_nrL ,.i.1t lhr "·"arL. '''f'n, I" r l'uinn a",1 '\'rv,·."k
·1·'·&11·"..r. \"·"'·;OIli,," In .1.·,.,1111" rn,nirnum "'I"ucur...
.11,1 ""1'1"'" rur uur M.·.."'. "'p h'I\'· .I,,.a,h· , .....·h·rd
...."'·r..l ..1T,·r·hum r.....ull,· mrml....r-c .t trlelu"'"" ~lIel!H
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'.:. :,. :. L ..!J: l
ill' t \"l ~tJ 1°·~'1.' {'".\. ":~"

:." 1"1\ t ( ~:,\: "'~I ,·'.;n· ... j: ~'('H t'.'at
,', :'1 ill ;~ !l\,'I'I' :':*,~l\l;.\ : ·,:i ;',ll .'U":n~C
1 .. ~) ~'. ,',' ,r.:!:... ;~"f,,\~;!j;:l1tJ(". tlu..'Y
:' .,:.' p;' h~'i:' iu ".~.C :l nHJt"C ,~rltir'ttl
~: :.;,~•.••• ttj 1df.':'

. I \ l''',:I'; " :. :,1.: tht ' ~t h,'oI :.:.:' I~t:t

:' .... 'J: ·\\:~·'.;t~~':1 tIp' V.';'!." uf
:'. ..' ,.':, ~ It) :: :1' (': .... 'I:.) It I, r

~:. h': .... j'l ·.il,'~" t··JI,t ott l(':1 :,,;;..:. ';.1

,; ;':~f. fC ..<'f':, In,:,' J7~) I rr':(~

...

1

1

t
:

I

,--:......_.J
i-'~r~'nt:'t :Jnd the:.' wr.:« to tl.c 111~,tl·

l:n-t:·t', '1':11' IW;lli I';' I!I,' ll).';d ,. ': n
1~~J1''''' IlHHh·:·:\ i,,:- :"\'lL 1i .. " i'f". ~1 l " ~i"

in-; ,\. s, :,\ ... ill fl'l' :,,':01', :i:ld 13 q,:",!,
!..~'t·n u., "O::'~~ ('f (:~:r :,,~t,t"" ~") he
d'H'~It'l ndlltl th..ir );:<1''': ~.\'itl .. ll..~\ .. n."
;~.il tliCY l.l~\\·\.~ tt: (j{) '.il): 1.... "if~',\ :}~t...~

1.1(' r'd~'t:athJn ~lut::')nt.v .... ~·""l.'~l·t",~.

TI, .... I'" ":1"'" Ih"ll'I' Ill"' 'I."
~\'h~~:'( i"'l • C)r~iy ~~ ·:l.::·t '0;' 'thtt:'r ",\ ,,'j'k:
lilat W:L,t 1:':.'y ~ ",' t'~~.n:.: U~) 10., a
l'l)iil1~:nn:t': f',t!}trl'. "I : \. hOl~t' ~., ~:.·t

the 1',I1·(·11t .... Ja itS \'~:L u :,:intl ~u:(" ',\c
had nil'.' id,'a': al!l)ut ~l'h"(ll ';'0'11l,';! ':•
~;Jl(1 Johll Ore!....\ll"t'c we';! t:·\· ::n,{
~et the p~:1"I.'~:' i:i to ~i .... t·u.. s ':1.:,,:...:,
nolt:1 \n' r":di~('d t1::,t n"~-t ur 1:1E:
Jl~l:"':l!' \',o!·k. :.t i~ ,,< 1':-:1." l'lf,\;'j~(!". '~;',

;;I,t Lltli(',.~ (-Ir~" ~ i .t""~!~' 'l'!~ \1\' \' 1;""
H~1(! 4ifl'" n ~:!(' pt, ... !~':1 \\'~t '.',::.'l t~

n;r('r :iU"H PH· "I '11','.' 1" l~·it~t' :\~, .~,

il'H! t::~..~· tI,...•. ('·'.l\;:'" th~':' ~!.f ....,-\l ~)~,
.-arl'.· ~.·:ltflll .l·~I\' l·~. ~:.' I·'·'·U t,·, :"1 ...

:""~~iif. '." .. 'I ~it ':f.'! t ...... i, r~ Ifr;~~. \ hild {\r
;.:.d~lit, if ti'r:_\ ~n ~~,.~ I'i" t::",:·

In S~.. i)~,·:q·H,"- !itl'~ hOI p" tIl !l(~ :-:l~::a

tl) ta:·,C' Hjl t:I'~~ir .~'~\'l ~:i" ~,Jl:';' ~t or
UO kld-.., it' t:l,':'-~" ~h"'r :,':H,l I:·.~ ,t l

"~.

al'e 1:1 i~ht pro",'I'')' 0! t::._~l;i1~ f~):' ::.
hu::d \\·~t. ,·h"l\~(' t.:i1t'I'·'" I!,· ·to thl~B·

jHiCPllS<.', Il !lid. \',,':l!d ,"hl tll~m ju,t
f.i:o)(j :1 \ ,' ••r tl'nl:t! I. 111 t:11' 1:1t\mtilllll
1!1l' nil(;t ~,l'!~l':lll' '" ,'.'I:l.! ru:'l In a
Ill,'ill v(JIII:; :11:,1 " ·m 1::Il;ill' 1'!'~trE', ll'
fund th,' i i!rrt ~l11 ..~L!t tbt..~· ~(,I(l h"uts
fit t:t·:;"t..: :,',,'11 ,..1'.,,1: ~hl'''" nl::r{r rll:!~

'ril('" ,,"~;l·..... :.let·.· ~'! \h.•:1 .• tIOU'i. i .h"V
:l~'C • h"fl1.;.'!t~ ~ O!' .:n:\' nllltH.~· ;,nu '3
lilt l.r 1111r,:)' :ll1d L'lttl,

··l'.·n~lh· ~:l~· tll.Jt li \\~' ~l't '::oi:1~,
\\l" t;.n il.:rti!~- ~·r:('ft lh~ '1·..t,,·:n
IJ"l':tH~f' :It tja:·~t ',I ··"It Oq:y ;':I~t ll.~ n::~h

lu un ~1\:~:~ "'~'ld ti\'~~Jl (';d h nt t l:-t n
:)P():':~' ~~ l,j tih.· ~~inl' al),n:t :\''''t~: .t'·,,1
\\'.~ \\·(H:!\:~l·t h," l~l"'" \\P:I'Jut h;~

t":-_;.tillP~\· :-u ,\"e !;J~J\,~ {H~r t'Xt~l ipiro \\ ~:l

I),· ~t:p~}o ..t f'HOU~" iu:- (It:,,-r,; h) ",:,,'f up
[n'l' ~('h·,',ls, '\'t· ,: t le::"!', : ',';1
~:o\ln:.! t~'~'(,lll'1":-; =,~4.~,.11_ 1:)\\ it'd 1~n ~ .• 'y
:II'P \·;;it ';'t' 1..':lac.1'".t':1 - \ ..tl'I·: ',iiU n t:t
th·', ,,(,~!i'l l"":,\'p 1; t!,~,\" ~~(,ui,1 \.:'!l'~

;111\1 joiolll:, \;::1.1. \'.' ~!t\l"l;l "';\' t'l
tll'..tn~ ;... - 'til) -'.1' 'l,j,l1=',:,,; 3i1d ;:'.: anu
·It .•rt j~tla' ~· ..n ':~"":.' :-,,,,Il·,'~l:'

r
t
~
f
t,
toO.. _"

".\"'1
.' ~. ~

1~1I'~' \\ :11:1 to lp:'t:h,' 'I'hc kids In tll('
,"l'()\ I \!,d lload 01:'\') llll\',· be"n Pll~ih'd
,),a "r ... :H:;C{Y ~.~II,,·.~\.\ : lilt·:. \'.:,11, it)
m:HC tlll'll' 'i\\ ;;1'(' III l:IIS, 10 (\:'. c:Ojl
their <:r(':~~i\ :t,\' an(l ;lli;.!.:ina1illl1. ,'nll
111:1:{L them qm'~li(Jn the -ociety 11:t'y
11\,' in, .. '1 ilc tr"twlt' with t'l'" kills
tha t cnn.e fn'm plal'l's Iikp Sttl :111)('1'·
hit:' ~:'ys ,lo::n 01 d... i'i that tllI·y·r!.:
\'l r;\' (; ,\ ,In' 'j! llll' IJ:'u!lkllh of tile
w":lei; 1:I:"y i',:~.t l'lIft :.:d 11;1'/11 :..:\t·,
till h' th~ ir,ni~~l i;-:~~ it) (t\) t~~t~ ·..ln~16

~lh:l,lt it:' 'fo Ilinl. l:u,'k of d::-:I:illl:t:f~

a:lll fannal ri'glllwn:al "dhHlling 'tIO('<;
not n~:.:c~!>arjlj' It'ad to !:Izinl':>'i all\!
.lp.dhy.

"he <,dil'tnc 1'>l":3n whell .1111111 On!.
ESc' (!~'·I)n). (,lI'of' p!I tI'l' !lni,' :lntl
r('t!n~nl'd tit tt'.u·"ln'~ in ·"t C;:t:l,')'il:\.'\~s

l~lI:":nr {liJ~\(;!h: :".\f'nl.d~lry ~)~ndr"·!l ~Il
J-4i'·(','l'illt1. ·.:"h(,1"1~ ~H' Jilt't Hin ..!::r:~!lY.
.iJl ,1 h.'t tf.~·,:hl?r, ~nd CH"Y Ld!.('(f J:I{Jnt
hlj,~· d"'!Jt""".~l·d t1tf'/ \\·l·I't.:~ 'I. ':11 t~l:.(·h~

il';: \\ 'thin :hl' ;'l.i1~' sy:-~~'nl. •. Tl:;lt
'Vel'; h::--t S ...·plf"l.J},('r. 'r,u' id(·fi tool, ;l'i
I'Ul,l> jrj tI:1' lOl'1d :>:llh ill 1'1" 1·':('llil1~.i,"

L:l,:t "'lrblm,l<; Ill' kit t"',t·hin:.! iIIld
/la; i'l'en f,,:'hli;":dly .. :1:1I'1Il')l:!y.".1 .,
('L'~ :.i;~t"{', tl'~;Ill:~ tIl ~I't IIi' lill' fn"J
lol,'lorJ:. Ti'l'Y j·er.\l·lI fO.I)" tiny i'01l111S
~hr, c a :':J'l'l"l::nW\'r':\ in Lii1l1·:.;iln
1.;;11", on' Sl'otl11l1d nO;ld. ,In!!. ht'~::1\
111"11' wor:' or ;.;,:tting III kill'',\' !lH:
('!l'n:1llll.ily: 1I:f1'Uy b~ dl"'l!..il:~ with
th'! )cOllle in the !ll(:ill rlu!}s.

i.'l·(! \'{:lllmiLh'I' of Ih~' St'otbnd I:u:HI
Ct ·l1:l:1.mit;· Tr~',l I soon to Iw :1
n: :i:,\,'\','l! ~'~l[ji'll~" j'(JI'.' !11(':'\lk~ ""
m.lli" Inl'a',; n:o: \'biIJIl:Jl'lt,,;. 11 1:ll"lIdtS
1·'1 :1l;1-; l'o,w:w. ;, Fnl'cl \'.ork,..r: .'illll':"
Ihn(el', ;. 1011::\! al'ch~ll'd: [('llll'I'1
E: '·1\.\ .l do··kc:r: n;n'C' S~t\\ l'n~, ~uHI

;\1:d.i1I'l Gl'i:n~~. ~~l,t:l1 '\\lrl,~·l's: ,/111111
0:,,1. mil )!·lrpJ,).. 'l,n')' I:ilxlc'r ,'Ill!
n,'n.,': J'~'ll". l":OI'lll'I'~; ;md )!,~ky
l\\·:I·ln::. fund n:i."_·l', ,

U,iil,':' ~l'l'ti(11! 7lJ (,f Ii''.' ElIll(';,I;c:1
Ad (1 !,~ ~ i. Hm I::tn rc:.:i~ tpl' .lll
lIrit:pl'!Li, ·,t· ~,·~i"hJ llfT"ri:"''-'! ;lltvt11ati\,·
full·tin" ,:'llll"ltillll. IlI"()ri~illnull'·. lll'\·n
jl"p~.o:!i. l\ by II,,· Ill-:S, FUI' II.,' 1',11'1
~~h, In'~' ;h~'y h",.' :.'J..t" u Uil ••: .... :11 k'lis,
(;';,,·.110 tll foi:. \'.ill! !in' llll''''' ,,·:d!·

, iJl~ tfJ j"in iil. '. '\'., 11 ,\.\~ it) :I":~ UI~

,. ...
<' " ~ I ' ", ,,:--,

~ ..... t ..'";.' ,~__ .,,~ \~ .....

Summcr-hill in the sl~Hnson a

c.:iH:(Jl~ ([";,Lo:('I') that arc ~;j ncr
l:'~l\l f'!:1<.lI' (! b~ It. I' Covcrnmcnt, \\' h:.t
j", :11!l:,,~,d :';'1: ;':I::'~~tt~t! i',: t:l::~ ·::t
~:!t\·r:l..rtive \,r;,:~ ;1'p1n he o!!i.:retl to t!,(,
PllOI'; rrs not c"I~: tho upper t.rhc~d
!>r,dU'I'I'OJ1~)!ldt' i;\I:t'!lIl' l-I"ours can O!lt
(Jut. f ••ul tllt: "dwol is Vl'ry 1111:l':l
involved iii c"lI'mallily action.

They "'j!! o:;:'rate lin shnllur JiM';
to S cill',; SummU'h:n '::"l'·l'i!!!\':lt.
I.t'~:~('llS \". i:l nut he cr;1~~~h1 ..~flt·V
l'lI,l,'a:iull 1'1!!,t !i\·rinl frO!1l , li'1l~tl,;tl'll
ill: ....l'~t. r,l':Irl'jr:;~ will be 1>1."l·(( round
<li'l:tl~-,ioll ant! (l1l1~il:C rlr(Jje('~s. They
1. IIlie tf' ;':::1111:1' in the ll1ornin;;s amI
tali.. ;;llll.tl t!l'.' l:::~"s nCWSpapl'l':>. 1IwI1
;';0 r)" ;lItll the dty. to th~ ;:lu~rUl11S,
ji:i!'Cln('~, :d.d fat torie;c;, ;~r.d j'_'~lr!l

fnlllt lif(., Til['~'!' \-:I!I be no :dll1fl<':"~:'c

\.f \")ionrtitioll-110 ;1:>:,l'I:ll>:,· line
cllaI1l11':t~:OIl ff'~Jd':r, •

But tlll,' t\':l"!:t~I'S or tl'l? fl f'r: :-;"):001
(Ire .... \\;l.·'.. \)1 t: ...·lr n'spol!sil.'iilly to
the t·:d:l~r~'n... r\'c c;ln't "ITOI'd to he
trUt f;'lr :l}l'.':,d fJf public opinion,-' s~dd

,him ()nl, .. I':,' ,':,:,'t "tnp tlll;1l1 !:;{'ail1!..:
j,,1, .. ;wl! till')! \\",;1 ha"c I') t;::.e 1':·.i1ms,
'\c're c·,I,li.;at('d til duin~ th::>.t. 'Ye'\,('
))t'(,'u ;&ftttt,..{td of rnnnin~ ;! ,""I ". [ro'll
t:IC ~r"'('111 \\ lit''! aD killi\..; or I;:'()·:l'l'~·
::in~ 1d(Il'Jl1~ :I:'l' H nne:" war in :-c!lOo1~

nl)W, lllll! "hy It'dYe tlw s~"lf'liI jll.it
wl1\'" liiill::!l; al·... liaPilcl1il1'~'! Dllt "e
dl):"t " .•, it ,;s Il'dn;: to lolrp (I11hidc,
j,ht ,: :dc,

.. F',I' i1~~.;;Ull·\'. we·\'.t' h'lt'l! to
l'ltl'l'.:~ \ 111(' ,~~i;':Lll ten:":1h:~: tlt,'di~:'.

~>.lt VI \c I'~tl ,'., rc"pumn il'l'!'\ the
In,U\llll.! "I' ~~tln:<lti"ll 01' rl/l.~l the
1i':':'\!I:'~ 1'(Jill';!"", Tiu')' ~hi:1k enl,w:h
i~ hd,,;: UOI:t·. \\ (' want to f'Jfll\ I!lJks
·.·.1I1t hll':ll t,:a('ltll'~ :;nd invit<· t'lt'l:I to
l'UtI it dl.~·in.:.: !ht" li('Uday~. T;1(lr~ ::t11
r:.rt "I \\ O.:,t thl. r,'\';~ ~~hod i ~ •.hout.
It'~ I·d it:~~ a IItl'IT)' tn;l into Ihe
L!ll~,"

'I'hl'\' ~"1'1l1 II) h,:, 11101'C tl,an :\warc
of Illl" pil:' ..I;\s: th,)' ~ll~PN:t th~·jl' own
11·,)Un~$ ;lI1d Cl':::' tilat t:IC kid" :11'"
f,l~fy l· ..:t·itprl r,:.\r':~::'<" irs ~r),lH'~h:n~~

1:','\\' ::111 ,'l't'I"'-'i1:1l!, ••j iw plilola'\Iv, iiut
'Itt'I' k'!ic\,:! 1bt :r.·(·tin.ll J:o.,:o. ilOf III
('''r;njliil'C o::t cr ~ori.·tr. but in Ill'i:l;~
ftla~· l:l,oln;(1 It':. tiiis hiatl uf ,Itt:t~:dc

.-

1" vuor D"~,",-# L..~ ..f .1.l~
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I:~ll {illl': ttl :iC't!j~ down and
dt:~")::Ji:·..~e l;s pr~ilc.i.:lr~.

Th~ school hJd no h'craf':h:l
or COll1l~ll!~ioll :;011 was h;l~l'd
011 trcedom, and the chil.lrcn
dcclfled whether tu rtt('I~d 11:.:
l;'~ "i)l:~. 'fhc' (ltrri.":i lin II i')

b~! h'l.t en llll' ~"'tl~,~··q..-te ('11·
vironmcnt (If the ,.hiid:-cn ~nd

anv disclplinc was unposed bl
them,

He went 011: .. The children
p~;;::~ri a rule :tho\lt three
~" ('(';"S aco, banninz :.nlo;;'ip~
1~0:11 set-col ,!lloge::!!('l', Jt has
r;f,t been IlI!I': 11\'er1 up lO hut
llll.'~· are tryil!:! to l;rep it."

:'.!OliC\' \\ as Irom nuhlie
c1 rJn:.tioi,s. ~!ost d the dj'iitlrt:n
..\'r~·\' atrr-adv ~t:'t\'it"~~ :-w&:\· frr.nl
~t[:te' 51,;1'(,01, \':!1(':1 'il"'~: cemc
hI t"" frcr ~r'hll('1. T~'('y nov..
,::t .... ,~ ~,':1 a '--~:r,"Jj \\':"id, nd~~L

not hrc t;,.:o f'l! ,... ; ~~ th' I)f
n!lil:atlolll {)I S('('Cln- ;~rr m"':':ll,
~':'llI1f1~" 1;qt ,...~s d,..,i f!':'.'\l il'
hr'!'!" -',. il",t ('.. t !'f Ih~',' ~n(1

?:I"\\' t"I":n to d~ ..:' .."il':lIiC· tTll"'1!l1·

~d,,('s in a fl'l'c ;l tmll:->iln('!\'.
11" ;,rI,!,-·..!.

T~lr ('rI!I;·:.ti"n (',,:.:lll.1t,'c h:,·
(''''!I~nd'~d th" ~.t'h~{tI n'f·,.l~·

'::1"',';::.' to l11l' fr,'I' ~;':':lal ami
:.I:u\,;'; il!; ,"01:1:1('>11 to 11:«:
:11.'\'.1\;; lid,!:. :1I1,! ~1\jHlIllIl1:

b31hs,

---.---

Ile uoclrr.,toIJl1 there \I~I(' no
fix cd ctasscs Or curriculum,
little dist'irlinr, and that
.. I..dlitl"S·· \\,('"r 1'0,,1' l'(,m·

J1" :l';1 wi ~ h 1I~;I;e ll~ ccuucil
schools,

;\ir Juhn 01d. its joint
fl'\l:1fIl"r. said ~·c~lcrd.ty he
was ~'Ii'pl"is('d .md d":';I'i;,cd hv
lb· motion because U;I' school
had askerl tho etlucation
author tty several tunc IOf
better nrcmtses, ror which it
\1':11; l'f('p:.rl'U tv pay, anr! (or
:;('\,'undil:l:1d Iut nitur«, These
had not been gr;mtcd.

'1'h(' i'rhn'l! wns run b'" it,
tenchers 010'.\' lire), prrcnt s
:11: r! children in ,I l'l'n~ed h,l!:
\ 'LEt, t1lt'~' hwl i!:lf'f,lh!r1, <I,V:
wnllld continur- In nnprovc. It
wa~ not as warm :IS it could
J~" ').,:...·~t'.1~(' nf th~' ('f) t 'hl'r1a~c

1'1;' 1I'11l'~ 1h,'\' !loH! ti'il'd II)
"'~:ld th Il ell 1:drcli II"J:IC t1.cv
\\ll"ld 110t :';0, •

It I:r:d been f\!~io;tC'r('d pI n·
\'l-'I,n:tll, with t:,(~ (;'J\'(':-I1'

/. 1, ' ,11 I·.~·tl)rt' n;;( :'I:I:.~, It::-.lce,
",1'0) h: (i c;::nc'" \·1'; ~,l I n-,,\ ~(:1ntl)

hat nil r \l;>y e,f I ~:I'II' !,('I)ol'l
II' t{ Ijl·~tI l"I-:t'\,.' ,. ,"I. T: f'\, h ,Ief
("a:e, lil'lore llot: !>:h(joi hod

..

1C~'..i.,,_:;. .
'fhl' _ f'.i\"t'I"~r,ol (n'I' < ~'.'hllt.!

(':\l)erilll;.irb' II,:Til~ ci~ai!n':~cJ
0)' Councillors It. S, Char los
:,nd K. W. E.11\:!:-di. They want

-the ('i:y enuncrl to :l~l: t:1C'
SC';'n't, r.r (or E,It1l'at111ft :t iii.:

Science to with~i,.:~r,7 ~7"~--:': ~aU~)n.

or the school in view or the
.. serious coucern " {(,It br the
counei] about its cducaticnal
s:aotlafc!:; and .. tlll' phystcal
c:mt!;!.ion to "hid! its children
are subject:'

'l'hr: cocncll, which lnl'cts
tomorrow. Will (r..rm:lily rercr
the motion to the education
cemmittce.

The scho'll-the Scotland
no::d Free S,=ho:Jl-bt,,~:1O ill
,lu::c with f;\'(' 1'::!l'I~, j.; now
hC);i."(':1 in St Ik,ht!'d's church
h:-.ll, cIT ~l'Otliilld Itoad, and
d.l:Il1.: ill i1~I\' ;·...1'\· Ih:'11 Hl
c.uirln-n ht-:I,c('n tl :l~:d 16.

CI):Il,(',!it>f Cb t'''- ~;;:11 yes
II'\r!;ly tit::l II ".. !~ 1'1 :, (!i':1 ie!
wlll'f(' cl'!lo:1:'rtl !i:.': :1 .. f(,a::h
tlIIW" '!\"fl\\ ir<: :•.) tv adult lif.·
:,lIrl h(' dId' r.,~j 11:11:1\ tl1r
".:t'.':":I~ fl\'(' t(. ~::~t<'l c.1~H.:;itloa

I\(;ulcl lI"i:) til lil 1>':111 .'tor it.
TI" W.!~ ~ur.' tl,l' ',.'.:. 'J;S:!', lI:.d
::1;" h;·~t in!("I~Ifi:1i hll: lie' IC"
(·Ol1~·I·.'l'\·ll m..:lL!O: ior tb.: \\ cl·
i,uc of lh~ t:li.hJn'll.
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86, p.5l
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Item 10.

"City Free School is told to quit", Liverpool Daily Post,

July 17, 1973.

Footnotes:
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LIVERPOOL Education
Committee have decided
not to continue grving'

.assistance to the experi
mental Scotland Road
Free School and have.
told them to ge.t out of
their present building by
the end of next month.

I Nearly slx months ago

I
the committee wiped off
debts of £-1i9 incurred by

I
school and gave them the
tenancv of a former
s(~hool-building in ~Iajor

! Street at a nominal rent
I of £1 a 3-eClT.
! But yesterday. in a
j brief statement to the
. c:ommiitec. Labour chair
. man Councilk.r John
I Hamilton recommendedI that the tenancy should

t
i
I

ba terminated by August I
31.

.. Thev are net fu Uil
ling their tenanev obliga
Hens," said Councillcr
Hamilton. The committee
also refused the free.
schoot a grant to cover I
their rates.

It is understood there I

had .been complaints i
frem residents about
behaviour At the school.

1
Outlook no'...· for the i

experiment is grim. In
September last year.
11'1 .Ins pee tor s of;
Schools gave the free .
school another vear's
grace. They arc due to
make a d('ci~'lun on its
future in September this
year,

..:



"Teachers prepare to do battle", in Liverpool Echo,

July 27, 1973.

Item 11.
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~ A campaign is heine>
lIaunched by staff at th~
Scotland Road Free
School to reverse the
Liverpool E d u c a t 10 n
Committee's decision to
give the school notice to
quit their )Iajor, Street

: prernrses by ane end of
~ August.

Izabour members of the'
Council' are to be lobbied.
and the teachers hope t()
persuade the corporation

. to. given flnanci'31 6Up,
port. '

The decision to earn
. paign was reached after
.a meeting of teachers
and parents with the
chairman of the Educa
tlon Committee. counca
lor John Hamltton. and
the deputy chairman,
Councillor Stan Thorne.

~ .

, '

He added: .. We '3tope
:to approach the leader of
the council in the next
few weeks to propose
that the council finance
us on a three or flve-:rear
basis."

The school, he said,
'Would be, run on an
exnerlmental basis dur
ling this time, which
could be monito-red by an
dndependent body' and
observers from the
Education Co rom i t t e e
could Visit the school at
u'ny time •

"We fee] ~,hat ,\\':ith
city council help we
could in a, year be 'able
to pat all ollr ideas Into •
practice. and the school
wculd blossom."

II

• 1 ...... • '
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"Eviction decision for free school", Liverpool Daily Post,

November 18, 1973.
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After the meeting,
. Miss Barbara Shane, sec
retary of the Scotland
Road People's Centre,
explained: "We want to
widen the scope so that
it will not just be a free
school but will include
facilities for adult educa
tion and community
facilities and continue
the present facilities for
old people. We .are.
appe3lin~ to \'a~JOUSr'
organisations for Ilnan
cial support." .'.' .....,

_~ 0 ..It 0

-1C.dWIte ttJl«))11Jl
«1l tn t1U~ 8Jl~ .r«'TIIffiV..!.~ \Lr.ll t::.:J: \UJ

fort JfJl'JC8? r.. '.
n, nJj1~ r~1 I

. §ClJ.Jl((J)((D 19 NC11t 1

told him that they would
honour the terms of the
lease.

"The free school still
the register. and ten new
teachers arc coming in
January," said Council
lor Alton, "It would be a
retrograde step if you
closed it down. a sad day.
It is obvious that formal,
orthodox educati,jn in the
area has failed:'

But he! [liiled to per- I
suade the committee to
make a stay of execution
and his move was
defeated by three votes
to seventeen.

by Ian Craig
ORGAj\ISERS or Llver
pool's experimental free
school are to be evicted
from their premises in
Scotland Road bv the
owners, the city 'educa
tion committee.
. But now a new censor
tlum of community
o r g ani sat 10- n s has
'appeared on the scene.
Yesterday it pledged
itself to take over the
tenancy of the building. a
former school -in Major
Street,' and to keep the

. free school going.
This news was broken

. to the education ccmmtt
tee yesterday by Liberal

. Councillor David Alton.
who asked that the new
group, called the Scot
land Road People's
Centre,. s h 0 u I d . be
allowed to administer the
building.

Councillor Alton said
the new -. group rep'
resented about eleven

. local assoclations who
. had been working with
. the fr('c school. They had

has fifty·four children on
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"Pupf.Ls without schools", Daily Post, January 25, 1974.
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T\VO 'weeks after the
closure of the Scotland
Road Free School the
majority of pupils have
not found alternative
places and in some cases
children hare been
refused re-admission to
their previous schools, it
was revealed last night.

But 14 of the GO chil
dren from the free
school' are now attending

• Rf/'h' ", i110n County Sec-
(J1HJ<W. :';(:hool. "

Liverpool's Director of

Education. Mr CPR
Clarke said that school
'Welfare and attendance
officers are in the pro
cess of Visiting the par
ents of children who are
still without school places
to ensure that applica
tions are madc to 'Schools
in the proper way.

lIe said; ")lost of the
schools in this area are
noman Catholic and it is
the governors and the
managers who have the
powers of admittance.

-...

-.,

In .those cases where
, they have declined to re
admit children. they
probably explained to the
parents: before the chil
dren were wtthdrawn,
that if they decided to
take them lI\V::lY they may
not be able to re-admit
the children.

"Obviously there will
be some <.:: ~:;_Ii:ti 's
where childn n :",iC
been withdrawn ;l:.!ajn~t

• ,1he wishes of the- gov.,

»

" .
ernors. But we arc hop
ing that the children will
be found school places as
quickly as possible,"

Mr Clarke added that
the re-admission of soma
pupils may have been
refused because they had
a bad record of atten
dance at the Free Schoo!
and the governors may
have though! : ,:It it
would be against tile best
interests of. tne ctbez
pupils to re-admit them•
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"Free School may be revived - with discipline", Daily Post,

April 15, 1974.
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Free Schoolmay
be revived- hMl.,P'1~

,. } . 1""~/1ll'

with discipline

"

MORE than 50 children
who were pupils at the
experimental Liverpool
Free School in Scotland

. Road have not been
found school places since
it dosed.

The aftermath of this
experiment In handling
difficult children has
been far - rea chi n g •
Because the free school
failed to pay its hills to
the corporation even the
then, controlling Labour
group grew dlsillusloned.
And the Free School had
to end.

But It left n pupils
\\'110 had been associated

_... __. with the Iree school
,,;thf,ut traditional school

i places. ·Of these, 66 wer~
pupils who had previ
ousb' . gone to noman..'

Catholic schools In the
area, of ,\ hich there arc
a number. man)" of them
with vacancies,

nut after meetings
between the education
department and the
Roman Cathclle school
governors, it became
obvious that the gover
nors were g e n era 11y
reluctant to accept the
Free School pupils back.

The h cad mas t e r s
argued that arlmiU:~~,

them would place Into. -;
able burdens on the si .•ff·
3n1, in some eaves,
accommodation. Some lot"
the children had lW"n
away from any fon:'1
teaching sltuatiou or l<.~'
cipline for up to three
•·..ar..
.. • Th'c education director
has wrttten to all the par
ents con c ern e d :t n d
warned them (jf their'
legal obllgatlon to get,
their children to school ]
regularly. Failing that, I
he says, "action" may
have to be taken.

To date, some of the
children have gone back I

to normal school. Ilut at '
; 'the begtnning of this'
. 'month, 53 of them had

.still not returned.

\ Agreement for
readmission
Most of the 12 schools i

tn the area have agreed ~

In principle to readmit .
the children provided the :
parents a g r e e d to:
"reasonable conditions".
In some schools, the gov-

, ernors feel they could
I not take the older chil

dren, part way through
the school year,

Director oC Educatlon,
Mr C. P. It. Clarke. says"
It may prove Imposslble
to ~et school places inr
the fourth and fifth )·t!~r

. pupils. ,.... ,.:

. lcm, the education '''!)~:1

, Tl':;lce Is to be a~~~,1 at
. ih next meetlng. h set
~ up a special unit Ir.,: the
Yrtl' School children ',:no '

arc I(.'Ct. To attract some
one to take charge of
the unit as quickly as
possible, a high-grade
salary scale may be
offered, even though this

, could have repercussions ,
on the staffs of local'
schools.

Building for
special unit
The thinking is that a

building in nJacl\stock
Street, could be used for
the special unit. Later•
the principle oC a free
school may even be
revived by the l1CW
Liberal-controlled educa-
tion committee. .

Education committee
; chairman Co u 11C i 110 r

John Bowen explained
their thinking.

'''The idea of a free
school Is not lost or
thrnwn out. But It !! ~5
got to be monitored cy
us and If it shows sign ..
of going oCf the rails
then it must shout out,
or we will shout out.
There must be ('I)

operation "ith other
schoc.s. This is why the

. experiment got off on the
; wrung (toot last ti,ue.

"I think the lesson to
be learned is that you
can't have absolute free
dom. You need some dis
clpllne too."

lVoJ'l"lI over
break-ills

The governors and
managers of Lh"erpool
schools are get tin ~

Increaslnxly W 0 r r i e d
about hreak-ins and the
loss of valuable equip-
ment. '

A variety of sugges
tions for eombatlng this
were discussed and some
burglar alarms put in.
But there are still many
schools who want precau
tions (or which there is

I not money.
Since break-ins cost

the department £63,000
in a "car, and the cost
of bnrglar alarms and

;. alterations to bull. ;m:.,r4i
f '::fluld cost only £·10.1;1)(1•.
. t:'erp. s('ems '0 1)4' :1 lesl. ~c~ there somewhere".__ •
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"The Liverpool Kids with no school to go to". Letter to

the Editor, Education Guardian, Manchester Guardian,
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ti.;tl Dfr."~·: "',~:1f ;:" to f·!j··"ln ~g(' 'C'~~1
S~"I!'if.!'; t\') r"':1 ;''''Jt {.... r:l,."':~ ~\'hO~j!
rIUr"~"I. in tile :1'':11\ (,f ti.r~ f'''p':Jt!'',c ()r
ICl=< I ,ce:I',ol, :;0 f:;r it ::i'...... ,:r., tf) \;5
th;]t lh;~ n:..y pm';'.' :'il (',linr!I';,' j"IfOC('
<1ur'J hut In anr c', tr.t is 11k,:!;; t? be
time ('f)Il~:l!ilill~,

:.~('~,ro\··j':ii~, ('" plI;'l:h :m! without
trhn .... ll .. "', :m 1111\1,,\1'11 ~!tn:,lior. lIt P.:;
\cry j':.~;-.i an1 I'i'i'.' '.\ l' l'{'lic',,",~ i.:; !~l::,ly
to li'~d to sprt'IU, f.-J('1.11 and C,ltIC:l
ticn~l C.!!1,)C'Gi.12nCC~ :
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'llimittd cr)lI~tl"ln"C OI!l!-·j- f'l!' ~·Ot:·l;::
peop:", fru~!r:ltlrln an·i boredom zre
tiki]\" ~\) !jt? 1h:'! rC"llt \\ lth ~ ':011:-'e..
(jll!l!lt ill~rF.':t'e in acts oi. TJnly ddm
«(;H'ILe}' ;;on:! ",H1C:' 'I.;m. f.pr.rt frC'm p:'l<'
SIble r'!'.Y:Slc31 d'!lll!l.;;e to the Circa and
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not of :':- ~t :'::-1:~.;~~ ;H.d 15 Qf·scr.r1
tt.rlr Il~,:,",I:,\·!·.1~!,.n.

?a '~:~(' \";i~'I':' t~'I:/~:, t ,,'\.::':, in
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r; ...k nf t 1 '.:i' j~-;·/\Jl\\..:'ll~nt jil h.;',·
f.[llritfd l,h'j,'j', jOilr and .fr;n~;c <l~f. '1'
(lU(lli(,~:.

:~. ';'"i)c l':·u~·~~·s of r";n1{17r:;ti t'Hl of
tr';"I(" t; ~;:'" : .:-~ J 1',1':1 ~ ~!~. ·.h'l i~

11~l:.1~" In jll; (".d ..-'I:I..:'iY l':t:icu:l ~'lllf1~'
hi',} II !'lJtlc'p \I; tru;;l'l? p, i'if tl)
att:':'1din:: till fire <chen!. tl1~', In ~;'):I;~
c~~cs bc;r~~ a f~t~.fJJr In ti:r;)' ,'/;··h to
lr;;n~"r'r, If f(';I;fr"<!ur,,:! jlll'l )o,';;l
!'d':'l!<; 1t ;, II!;"::· l:'i!~ ['I'-ir 1','\:.',,!l\C
r.~cJ, II:!! llPt h~ ml't <:1':) i1;;;t deli
bcralF.'I~.. \it' (oL::el'wise, t!i'~Y ~ I:! '~0m,tl
11\te disrupt;',\!' grGup~ \\llhll1 10c,,1
5:·:~1(1~·~.

4. i':I:,)'l, ('f th" ('l-.iI'Jn:n ~r! pl:.c::'tl
in an i>l""'d;('I1~ r-O,;!Hl'1, 'l'l,,:;, "linl:c?
lion is that it l~ th~ir r('~p()ll,;hlllt:, to
He th:lt t :1:'11' chl1drfn rcc,:il'~ ::c:100)'
ir.~ h~l\ in ':--.,; i:' 'n':"~l ,"'.'1:( ')i: "i.l not
teCi(::'!; It. ~" ... lJI. :tll~, ~(J.ll(' i~'~'i t'hl>",r·

r:ls~mcnt e\'l:'n ar.~·l'r ~l1d call h~ for
J;lyen foJ' ;1'~1l:11in;: lhat :;uell a !;llua
tion woul;! 1~"I: h~ ...llO\\'l'rt til <'';'hl in
:t mOle' 1'ru:pCrfJllC a:e" or Ibf' ('Ity.

5. It is n.a~ol1al)lc l'') ;:~':;'..l:,: c tho
...

r;d~:ljt'! ',"'ill ~I..t lJq·~l to 1'(.:::1:';"" t 1·c
:~,.: .. t : :'l:'It:;" ~lr t'lll~n lfl C:I~'·••:.~ ..~ (.\.'1

J. :. {·Ie.' :~:'H tu ,"t"·:-· 1:;'1::'" ~;J'J C;"tl;:"a
t ...,~t ' .• \11 :-t !'t'I'lilft • i ('1'1:',~ .-.J !n~).:·

tp l~Y ~tt thl~ :-t::'::_- ''tlH not :l(j;,.
\\"C', n;, (,11 lnt·~r(l~:-l·:p!i!i",\'·: :-·~·1 \'!('~

Grf),m In Vunnall, C(ll:l'>ll~::':' C";ill'
,n~lrl.t;" w 'Jrh,·.·"". Pll..'~·\.· 1\):1 n,:! .r, ....
::d:!~t .·~!t:\.Hti,_: .. ' ... ~~. lJf!I:~i" ·.:f)r:~pr~ 111
1hr' ~Jlea ar:u jlJ(,-.I re:'ltl,t~t" ·1Ll.·t
('~rll'''""; :l\'Ulc ('"iH :'1''1 ::.t til~~ .:::t~'a:J:.n.

Jl! ~Jl' i:,::ht of tlie :,lh)\'C 1(;...~t·);'l .\f'

frF.'1 \l-IO~' the r..... pO'1H· of ti,,,, J,,",I
J'.r!Ul'.,I:lJn :\\ll~ll)!"!l\' h<1~ """n 1:: i:'
c~t1ti \\1 ::·n':lj.!~n;1tp.·~'. r"i h:,rc i,~ 4J r:r·'... ·l :':,r
.<'Vl .. ; ~,.~. , ... :':'1 ~.". tr,~""'C' ,', ' ..1"1 fL
In!" ('·...lP~'):r.. t):! r·:t./ !t":':'r: 7 c; ;.
UII.! dl'~1,1aN~ t" me!,'l til,'lf I'·" li<.u'::r
nc~d<. serl'iu·d b~' :>Y:l1,';t{ll l't ' c,
c~:rericnccd t('~dler;., H".;l Iti'I"Il'lJ;'!
1';' ;111, till.' !'It''l?~io,, demands lir;;;c:~t

at~rnll:.n <lnd ii(':l'Jn.

F. J. l"'i~}-.IIIT. ':IT. ~r. Dnnr::.r,.
1)n,i,1. (;Of!/ll:·Il. ~. Hill. 1;. «.
lfod;:son. r)~"r..t~1Y J~trl:~:~:'.

)1!';:I.,l'(';~:",l, .\llall ; liii •• iI, ,

Cnrr~ltr.e ""nox, ,J. lr·. '. ~. I
Luff. :1\. 'l,'(jj\ trnll, 'I "J.":J('(~ II
1'(16". Po. ;'::IlJ·pl'~.. "'. 1:. j.
"t: ,.... 1'( "] a".. ,,"': " T.,. .
.... a 1l.' '" .a. ," ••.•. , ••• .". t ••••

';.\~ilY ~~ ..... · .... i~':.: :.:1 .i:'\ ~ ~1:,f~ "C.

Jf,Ut Shdlh'll. Colin r. ~..lh:l.
Vau~:h;.ll Commulllty ~e1\;iccs

C.:ntre.
Sih!'~tcr Stre~t.
Ll'.\'l'jlOol.
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De~r Mr. Potter,

The He~d~~ster of C3~ald Road County Primary School
has pas s-sd on to me your len; tor of 27th rJ.:ay, 1976.
in \'ll1icll :'-01.1 ask for' information about "Free Scb001s II •

The City of M~nchestcr has a school age population of
approximat81y 100,000 childrGn. Though the position
a~ regards free sc~ool~ in the city is not stable
it \'loulrJ, I ttinl{, b'} realistic to ~9'J that the number
0f p.l.1!.1:!ls .!.!1 t:\r.r.""nr'!,'nr>o:it;::l f'l'PP Rnhool ~t ~ny ~~im~

Jl~'!::: ·W'f~!· "':.:~U~'2~~:d 5,:) ::-.nd !1!':'S:':: orobabLv Ls b,?lo~,·T ~:).

In fact &t pr~~ent, to th~ bc~t-of my Icnowledga,
there is no free school operating. The contribution,
therefore, of this educational project in num8ric~1

terms is no slight nS to most probubly escape the
att~ntio~ of most teachers working in the city.
The Educa t.t on Commi ttJ;(: in II,::,.nchester has never
taken a hostile line towards ventures such as this
but I. am bound to cay that vlhi.'.t we have learnt about
their activities in the last f~w years has not promoted
~he view that they have anythine very useful to offer.

You may be interested to know that the Authority is
establishing two d0tached centr~s specifically for
youn~ people who hav~ fallen out with their schools
and yet arc not seen a3 requiring speci~llst

p~ycholoeical assistance. The ~im of these centres
is to provide an utmo~pherc rather difr~rent from
tho. t in a e ohoo I vzher-o , \111 t h a cood pupil/teacher
ratio, continued acad0mic stud18s can be provjded
whilst at th~ cam0 t1m0 due attention can be given
to the pupils other needs.

Yours sincerely,

r



Item 17.

"Manchester Free School Information, Hay, 1977", printed

and distributed by the school.

Footnotes:
112, p.74

113, p.75



We .re • regIstered ch.r'ty .nd thIs h.s helped us get money fr~ certaIn
soUrces, partIcularly the money whIch we've had from the Manchester University
kag Fund and also the £5,000 donated for the purpose of buyl~g a bUIldIng.

We have regul.r money comlnq In from dIfferent sourcrs. On The Eiqhth
Day, • w~oletood shop on Oxford Rd In H~nchester glye us (; • week .nJ'~, ••
done so for ye,r,. GrassRoots, the community boods stores which ha, pr~'ses

~ext door to 8th Day 3nd also at Newton St off PIccadilly, .llows us (5's worth
of books a month. Various peopl. haye signed banker's orders which mean we
h.ve regular amounts comIng In fr~ their accourts. Hanchester Polytechnic
Student's UnIon h.s granted us a sum of money ever year In the past but due
to .. misunderstanding we h'lYen't as yet had a~ythlng this year.

At present we have 8 children regIstered with the school, three sIsters
and one brother - Johnny (aqed lSi, leseley (I~). Elaine (13), Doana (12);
two ,I'ters - Sue (16) and linda (IS); Pete (IS); Joey (16). In the pa,t
we've had as many as 36 chIldren In the school and when we move Into the
buIldIng, which will be wIthin a day or two of duplicatIng t~ls sheet, we
wIll start acceptlnq more chlldre~.

Two helpers work at the school fulltlme - Alan an~ Tony. _e both
recleve unemployment benefIt and work voluntarily for the school. ThIs Is
not. very secure situatIon because,lf a Job ever becomes .vallable for us w.
would h.ve to take It .nd stop working .t the free school. Isabelle and
DorIs work part-time for the free school and port-time In PAId Jobs.
kecently we printed an .ppe.1 for more helpers to join the school. ThIs was
pOsted In pUblic places and published In abnut 10 maq.zlnes and community
newspapers. As a result .bout ~ - , people will probahly give us part-time
.SS IItallce once we're In the bulldl n9'

The beginnings of the free school were In 1971, when. number o( discussions
took place about the possibility of ,ettln9 one up. Two people c~me to speak
'rom the Scotland Poad Free School In liverpool and gave the Qroup a lot of
InspIratIon and encour.gement. But nobody had the time/commitment/enthusiasm
to g.t anything goIng In South M.nchester. lhen In December, two sets of
parent. got together. Two of theIr chIldren lat the time aged Sand 7) had
been subjected to bad experIences at two primary ,chouls. TheIr parents felt
the need to do somathlng themselves about their education. They wIthdrew
them fr~ school, acquired. short-life hou.e In ParkfIeld Slreet, Hass SIde,
did a bIt of renovation work, and set up what was then known as ParkfIeld
Free School. .

The hurrIedness and lack of planning resulted In many Initial difficultIes
but the fret sehQQI was now In exlstance .nd people weren't just sitting around
theorising any more. The next eIghteen ~ths were productIve. but at times
very chaotic end uncert.'n. At on. poInt Parkfield Free School clo.ed down,
but .oon reopened as th. "(ree school" or Hanchester Free School with largely
dlff.rent people. At the end of the summer of 197) ther. were about fIve
teenagers who wented to come to the free school. but there was no building,
and no full-time adult, Involved. But Instead of collapse, new people became
Intarested and ••cheme was Ilarted Ullng different peopl., hnrne, on dIfferent
day, of the week. This la'led for a term, bV which time contett had been
~de with a worker at tho Hideaway YoUlh Club and the (rea .chool w" able
to us. the YOllrh elub's building jllst off ",,$I Lane hit durIn" the daytime
011 IInndays to Friday. and only hud to pity a .mJIl rent.

d



In Engl.nd It Is l.w that .11 children between the .ges of 5 - 16 ye.rs
of .ge must .ttend school (SectIon 36. EducatIon Act 194~). Most
children .ttend st.t. schools. These schools are fInanced p.rtly by
the st.te .nd p.rtly by 10c.1 govennent. The st.te organls.tlon which
controls educ.tlon Is the Dep,rtm.nt of Educ.tlon ,nd Science. ThIs body
h.s • I.rge amount of control over what Is tau9ht 'n schools .nd how It Is
t,ught. All st.te schools .r, periodically vlslted by In,pectors from
the D.E.S. In ,ddltlon the local education departments have, I,rqe
degree of control over schools In their area. These depart~nts h.ve
theIr own Inspectors or Idvlsers, .s they pref.re to be called, who visit
schools. Actually the picture I.n't anythlnq like IS sImple as that
bec.use .11 kinds of Indlvldu.ls end groups Influence the way the schools
.r. run but we haven't space to go Into the matter more fully.

Although many chIldren might go through state schools .nd be content
wIth th.lr educ.tlon ,nd their parents .Iso have few compl.lnts to make
there .re stIlI m.ny chIldren, p.rents, ,nd other p~op'e who .re not h.ppy
with st.t. educ.tlon. We re,d In the papers that there Is violence .nd
disorder In cl,ssrooms, many children don't turn up for lessons, some
tru.nt fr~ school for months. St.te educ.tlon Is critIcIzed for. number
of r••sons:-

It's ,.Id th.t st.te .duc.tlon I. stili weighed In favour 0' the
chIldren of the mlddl.-cl.sses. The system Is competitive, those coming
from comfort.ble homes where It Is ea,y to study and there Is more readlnq
.mongst p.rents, where there are fewer problems which dlscouraQe learnln9
these children will respond more QuIckly .t school. They ~III be placed
In hIgher clesses where they will be given more .ttentlon by better qualified
te.cherl, In cl,sses wIth s~IIer numbers of chIldren and wIth ~uch better
equIpment .nd resources made .vallabl, to them.

Also It Is saId th.t there Is unnecessary euthorltarlanlsm In school.
and that the curriculum Is largely Irrelrv,nt to the needs of many chIldren.
Bec.u,e chIldren h,v. lIttle Interest In what I. beIng taught and because
el.ssel .re I.rg. and therefor lIttle Individual attention can be given to
each ChIld, teachers fInd they often have to shout .t children and use threat•
• nd punishment to keep any sort of order In cl.ss. Creat empha.ls Is put
upon obedIence, children must do what they're told, there I. no questlonlnq
or authority elth.r withIn the school or 'n society " • whole. Orten thera
.r••Iot of petty rule, and In some schools the .trap, cane or other form,
of corporal punishment (legal .nd Illegal) .re used e~tenslvely. There Is
no dl.cusslon .bout whether or not the disciplIne Is neoded, whether or not
the school system make. ,onse. Most children more or lei' accept the 'Yltem
but other, rcbel completely and are labelled a' uncnoperat;vo and antl-Ioel.I.
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" '~'l'ph, Ilk ua l;I~n1 ,u.Uon••boot

""ll'b.'t ....I' i. '~t claUe/un 'eo..~· to lia ,.
. What· 10thUI.a do .0 do w1th the kid. ,.: .. ,

. '''IiAt '11'~llitb'ini do •• hllCb ,. .
Dol ;cIlJl.!rlll _thad n;;uhrl, ,.
jfo~"do tie ••r_o£ 1•• 1,'.1"0 to Jolo1 tho trIO ..hol11 f

, 110 tb. kid. artoolly p.rtioIPoto:in ib. runDir., ot

11'0. thla ~olftt (Jlnu.ry l~li) thaI'•••• a ~ftnRld.rRhl •••p.nRidft 1ft
aUGb.r. _ there w.~a afton 20 kida on tb. rell.t.r~r. abbd nUGber ot
.dult. lnrolrtd .n~ lion, Ictlyitle. t.kina ploc. both,lulid. tho building
.nd ."uh.re. Aft.r two terw•• t th. Hi.l..wo, tb. Ireucbool '. b...
w•••or.d to Aqu.riu. N.i~bbourd Centro In ~ulue wh.re tbe tre••chool
aow .".re:f pr ...h •• wUb oth.r Irou". inclu<ting • ~lontroul' .nJ youtb
clab. Tber. we. a turth.r .x~edlion - by Norewber 191i there weI'. or,r
30 pupile (lg.J 11 _ 18) on tbe relrilter. Tbi. buildin, h.d preriou.I,
b.eD ••ebool .od needed. lot ot r'Dorotion work dono 00 it. Thi.
work woo loic: ,he,d .lowIT, but io Febru.ry 1915 di.o.tor .truck whil.
G101t at t!l. tu. achool w.... a..y on .. hoU-hr:;t e... ·phl trt". W.
return.d to tloo1 IIl1cb of tbo building b.<11, .t"ube,1 Ut' - w. COUll ted 53
brok•••indo. pon••. ia two ot the roo~••0 hod beea uoing - ond tber•
••• DO choi., but to .oro out tor tb. tiQd being. For tho next te.
moatb•.thr•• ot tb. h.lper. howe•••ra o••d plu. oth.r lacllitie. oucb
•• tho Children. Art Centro on Wo•• Lono Ee.t. 'It becem. impo•• lbl.
to 110" b.ck to Aqulriu. and otb.r proGio ••••r.'aooght. A .hort-Ilt.
ho•••'"Iound ~D LoUI.i~ht ond it wo. expected tbet tht eonncil would'
aare. to u. U.inll It teuporerilY. But thi. didn't happen eud in
8eptemb,r 1975 .0 .quotted. It ••ont thet tor. terw w. bed a bull dine
tbat ••, oor owa. But, not lor 10llg - the adJollllhl otrtot w.. de,aol
tahed, port 01 nar .tre.t .e. e~oehod up, end oltbouah our block woe
.at. tor the tim. being, it beeoQe uor. end ~br. uncololfortoble to otey
tb.r. ~ith ~er.lictlon oil around ua. Th. D~part~ont or Educetion end
801en~. who ,hod boen •• ry patient, 'ollo.lng u. through .rery ~oy., wer.
talkiag or I tull in.pection In thr•• ~onthe tlgo Ind it .0. obrioue
tbet our ,baUJing .00ll1d b. declered an.uibble.

So .n.Jeauory' ,lg16 w. ~orod on ogein and .lthdre. our prorlaiona)
r.ei.trotio~ o~ ~ .chool. 'A tutoriel 'Teteu .e••tt op Ullni r.rioue
belper.' hou~a,enj.tb~ porent. iatorue" t~e locol educetloa eutborlty .
• r.*he,ebDn;e•• ~t ••• deeidvd to t.k. in ao ~or. k14. until w. h.~ •
building, ,allUlb.... (oil II the .htoen y ...r 01.11 Hit, end .e bellA to j

ett.,,"'fY dhp.':H~J II ICthitlee deoreued en,' .tt.mph to tlnd other I

pr.~~.t •. t.ll tbroulrb. We lound w••~r. ldeln~ eont.ct .ith ,toch
otb.r tbroullh b.in~ eo .plit up; . Wt .01'. K.ttlng pr.tt, de'pereto •
attelllpll to Uod • buildinl et I to. rentel oowO to aftthinll· SOIlI.
adult belli'''' lett, end tbo •• 01 aa hlt ..... h.linl th.t .ouello.
w••uet rai •• tb. wooe, to bUT 0 building - or bu.tl

w. had D.erl, £1,000 tro~ two ytere Kag donotiona but the otllor I.w
thoneend .oro golo" to b•• probilla. Thl:n tho iLlI.OIl1blo hejlpen.J .ad
a9 .aonyuoUl, beo.hctor co.... Uil .ith the uon.,. TIle tlrot .,roper t1
•••er,; •• r7 ~••non ..rorod to be no'iood wben w•. aot it onrr.yed •
•• lookod .• round. e.bit and .r.ntnoll, CDLl',lcro •• 103 Withington Rd,
It a.e..ed • ber«ata. A .orv.y .how.d it to b.· etroctur,'11 .ound -
tho tlwb.r ~~rv07 unoo.ered onlr ••",.11 bit ot dry rot - ond It hod
tour bathroololo! W... tUod wit" tho ownor, Ilequired tho 'nlch' luld.
to .",ll1lni . a .."i. ••, flot ~nQ. 10101 .drl" .n~ .torted· lila bo~lng p.ro..... '

, '.. , ,: : ~

tbe fr•••ebool .-
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Why .r••• eall.d a,Fr•• lcbool~' ".
• • • '. ,,' I

'. Wbat.tun~.c' do ~.'h.~. witb official boli •• ,
lDat il o.r attJ\'ude .boat· 1.II.u ~nd r.cllw ,

Ib.t cont'et~'~o·we h.~. with utbor fr.'lcbool. ,
. • I!'

.IC. • .: .'" - I I' •__ ,' JE "K I"'\C, .',- ", . l l ) ~;; J
.1', ••,:.,'",i., .~., '1 I '1'.1 I(,"~:' .:';'

,; 1'" t .. , '''I .... - f of 0" of 'I' I
,.,. ,fJ I." _."' ~..., 0,.1 , .' •• , , I '.

Children D87 'COgllto a. tor .uy on. ot b.tr • do~'n re••on••. fbi
bICa•• t·aamber.t kid. Jota.u••fter • broth.r or al.ter h~. Joln.d the
Ire••chool aa. told tbe r.lt.of the f.~11T tbet ••• ~d got a good i,t·ap
fh •. flret,g....b.' o~ tbe taloUT to Join ""y have eOI~e beceu" th.,,·d lIten
bleiac. b.d tlce .t.• tete .cbooll bulll.J by a.pertlculer teecher or •
te.eher•• treated 11k, • 3 Teer,old lalteed of • 13 Te.r all, forced to
tek. le,loae lawblch they hed ao laterelt. clde to tee1 .tapld bee.hl.
tbey eedlla', Ite .." lIF wUh the rut of the cl •• 11 in 0 porUcuhr .ubJ.ct
.r aa.bl. to ,ork well It a .ubJect Inwblcb tb"1 .~o tct~r•• ted becoa ••
they'" .urroaaded by noilT kid••ho .reu·t intere.ted In tbet .ubJeot.
fber. are c.nT kid. ~or wbom .t.te .cbool. ho•• been. I.ilur. lor 0
lot 01 dil'.raDt reoloo" Equelly .tet••cbool. ~D1 be.e quit••uited
a 10' ~I kid•••• weat to be objective but It '.n·t our Job tb dclend
the ehh .y.'ea. . .... , .

Soa.tiu•• )t I_ the por.nte who ere dl.llla.loned with tbe .t.t•
• choole .nd WID' to gi •• tbeir cbildren e heppier tic. with uuch nor.
lnt.re.' th.D th." tbem•• lve. e_perlenc.d It .cbool. 50wetlme. kid.
cow. ,. a' .b.eau•• ,oo .tat••chool .ill bov, theQ. WI don't .ee oar·
.el••••• Lel~& .ocill.work.r. I~ Iny ••n•• Ind tber. Ir••ou. kid. who
Irl .•••cr•••• ap.tbet w••ID't b.ndl. them. But.t th.·••o. tim. tbi
.y.tea 11 ol.... ,too reedy to reject kid. wh'u no' eMallh h.. beea done
lor iheD '0 w. tre.t e.ch kid e. 00 iadieldnal not ti.ing too bl •••d by
olllel.1 re;...' •• I " " ~ t •• ,'

Ar~Tl\iTrl'E ~',"
• I ' " • ....... • • ~

t'~'~~t~~I\i~~:oi' h.,i~hool .ie~e~~·oD I DUl:lbet 01 till all'" Beun..
we blY, not had .• bulldlai tor 18 wootb••el.1 h.d to work in .m.11
nuwber. ID p••ple.'.boc... tbl. hot b••D ~erl incoo.enl.nt ••• he., .\
bed '0 eon.lcl.r otber pU1'1. lhlog 10 our ho.....ho bnt nothlog to
II,) with tb. Ir.a .chool. fhh b.. wnnt ., "ave to be quiet, Gfho'
bo~. to, keep JD one, roo... ;,ith poor .0rkioH hell fu... W.· .. had no
purpo.e-Lull' .ork.ho~. for ort .nd crelt.ork ,tc. The cblldr.n beve
h.d to do • l.t 01 tro••llia, .round on bu••• 'GDetiwe. to I difl.r.nt
Jllo.. e.cb .Iy.. . , .

Th ecthiU.. durioll the h.t 18 l:Ionth. ben de..ea.Jed vet1 tlueh oa
the p.rt!.al.r hellter. Tb. kid. hen been .ble to do 0 nWolber 01
.ctl~ltl •• 1- eludl ....eking. filcinll _Ith .Ideo. leether-.ork. wOlle,lnl
pro~a.tloD••Ilk.er.eulnll••bo.-wokln". clotbe. making. dreme••rt and
cratt .ctl~ltl••• r.odIng aad .riting. wothewetlce ••ocl.l .tndle•••••
an' thl. I. aot b1 .ny wean•• cO~I'I.te ll.t. A•• groa!, .e iO Ice
.k.tlng••wlw,lac lad C'Upinlll tbere ii an iater•• t In tbe croup io
,oCa, go••••o. nutrition. h.rb.l uc~icina .nd otber aUbJecta. 80m.
100'•••~e 4.aa .ou••eight treiaing.

W. ploe. a lie.t oapha.11 od trip' to tbe eoaderT end onl1 2 ••e••
••• 'Ig~ bock alter,.p..ulln~ e dey•• t a rural co~.an. 10 5cotlend•.
We., kid. wlli he~. little or no e_peri.oc, 01 tbe eonntry b,lor,·they
eo_ to the .ebool .od •• Let len It ...ar" I~i'0rhllt tbet .«.""y .bould
.e.o thi. okp.rlene.. At tb. co~un. tb.y een bell' 10 the ,.~den. or
'e1p to loollt alter tho anlu.le • "neh; ben•• plll". duck•• e "on;.
Iboy ••r. o.tlnH ~oe'ly v.~.tacl.a Iroen 10 tb••"r'.n. eod br.od
•• t •• tu tb. kltcbeno. I

Tber •••• lot. 01 Ipec. at the eO~~Dn., children ~1."e4 io the tr.e
.0••••• kje•• ~ Lell. erouu~. roJe 101e,el•••••ot c.aoalng 00 tba·lok••
In tb, "no" tber•••r. rol,bU. oud deer on<l ....01 dUferent el,ed .. 01

. • • Ir••nd .11 JoIned b.". round the
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•• 'r. going to b. uoving tnto the bulldtn~ wltbln I dft' or two of
dUPII'ltin~ thil blndout lad tb.n tb ••cop. of .ettvlti •• which will be
••• ll.bl. fot the .hIIJr~" will h. ~uch ireet.r. ,. boven't .1 ,et
d.dld.J .het ••cb roo~ i. f.otn~ to b•.u••d for Lut·•• 're .lreed1 t.lklnq
In t.ra. 01 n••dinl • llbr.r1, In .rt. lad or.ft•.roou, • woodwork roo~,

"'~ •. l.r•• roog where QuUna" Jra..e .0th-IUee, ua.!c.l .cth-itlee .t••
e.n't.k. ~lle••• d.rk ruou plus 'Ilw work.ho~. Al.o we'r. tblnklng

!dt • "o.r.l, pl.,/~e•••boat er~. whlcb would.b •••~.r.t. frou .r.e.
wher. uore •• rlou••ctivlti•••r. lolng oa. Ther. will bov. to b. •
Duub.r of tuition roog. w.re re.di03, writing .nd ueib.u.tic. etc. e'n
b. t.ugbt plu. a.,b. on. or two oth.r roog. for ~.rtlcul.r .ctlviti."
I ••r,on. be. ,ot to b. giveo I ch'oo, to e~pre••. th.ir opinioa. 00 tb.
wett.r before .n, fla.1 d.ci.ion. e.n b~ uad.. ·Th. choi •• of whet
.etlvlti'l Ir. aolo~ to b. aolng 00 in the .cbool I. Ile~ibl••
law.di.t. cbai"1 ani, r.fl.ct the lot.re.t. lad .~~.rl.nce. 01 tbo ••
p.ople Who In cDrrtaU, invoh.d in tb ••chool. Wh.n ... hen 101.'
001 ~ola D' Who i. lot.r••t.d in phT.icol .ci.ac•• or c.r ceint.inenc.,
to:i Ulllilplt', tben. w. Din IrrenR' .a thet it 18 pOlliblt tor tho..
nUvlU.. to b•••rried .out. .: '" ..
• " f·t -.. "'t.I' o •• I'" •

:;);:JH,A~(DO;.W(TEACH ~,
, ~ 1-. , I J I j Ii ',:, '. • 0: . , I', t ",' . o. . , , t f •

th.t'peopl. a.a.lly ~.on Wb'D th." •• k thl. qu•• tloo i. wb.th.r or
"Iat 1.I.oD.'.r••• tulllty .truotured .nd ticet.blei r'aulerly. AI.o
tb'1 w.ot to IIn~w whotb.r or not IIny l ••,on, .r. coupul.ory. During

',..lb. perio,1 .hea tt. beY' been in tuition llrouj>', .ach chUd. hae .rreng.d
wltb.tb••v.il.LI. b.lp.r•• tlc.t.~lo .t.tbe beglniog of .ech w••k•

. , IIC'D.lly kid', will .p.Dd co.t of tb. tl~. with the p.rtiiul.r b.l?r:wbo
. 'll,r.gilt.red " h.iol th.ir tutor •. It I. cocpull~r, thet cblldr.n

.tteod lor taltloo .v.ry doy •• they woulJ io 0 norwel .cbool. AI'
• J. l.o.r.1 rul. ne b.lp.r bo••ver.fouod It o•••••• ry to iDII.t th.t •
• plrtl~Dlar .blll·.houid tora ,p at 0 c.rteln tic. r'iDllrly .very ••ek
.... til hera r ..ding"Dd wrHiDe for ulluph. If it it 1"0 thet • kid it-f, laeklag in buh .kUla tben eny h.li",r wuo h.. h~d d...11nll" .iib "bot

kid will b. e•• rw 01 the ae.d to dir.ct biu or ber to.ord. ueklng 'D
IUort· to lutu b.. io.•kille. Dut thll. b.. ,11 bOi'?"oe<l .in " .HIl.tlon

.t "b"r.l wo Iano doUb.utel, kept aUlJlletl of children low "'COUII at hck
ot.• buUdin". At the leu. tiell onr tbe lilt. 111 wonth. w.'v. beJ e

. lull-tlu. h.lp.r. f.r uo.t 01 tb. ti~8 (it",oDly .Inc. Cbri.lua, tbet
~ "11' .... ' belp'.... hD'" hIt ond bOV..I't .. y.t been ~elllacod.). .W.'n be.ll

." .ble .to gh•. tbw kl,ll • are.t deol 01 IndIY,idnel .tt.entl on end han bo.a
.bl'e .to ...void tb ....bolt i ..u. of wh.tbor or not .• ny lellon••bould b.

• 'ool.Jpu11 or)O'. ,Onc. w.'r. 10 the buUdhg w. wigbt Hnd wo beve to mok •
•• '011. ltilloa•.COI.I...1I 0I"7, .. tb. W4ih Lion Frll Scboot do... Tb ..

•, 1.11001 would 'eov.r,buh .IIUli wblcb pllrenh, h.tp.rt 10J kid. ,th -
r.ro'f ••Iw...gfl.d tIl.t ·tb.y ..ne.ded to 1I.ru, ." .•

.Iff J f .':& • f. ~"~,, . t· J. I , 0:' ' . . . •.. , ..

"., "H'l" 'E",:"l~:'pl',E" 'Rl : ,'e', ~\, ,.", :!' .; ,
L 0' ~I.····"o' ·1' , •..

W.'v. Rot no ,"t pro •••dur. tor •• I.otinG b.lp.r.. WOlt p.opl.
t.nd to •• I.ct t ••~.el~•••1 th., flod Ollt whit ..o'r. "boot. Vlu.lly
it .0m'OD' approoch•• UI w"ntiog to Join o•• b.lp.r tb.y .r' iowited to

'"~ • b.lp.', c•• tl'~' Tbll ,Iv•• the~ tb. opportnnit1 to weet u. ond to
, .et oow. ide. of .h.thlr or oot th'T ulght ~. int.re.ted in working with

.• I btl ...&t the ""Uoe thly Olin aek DO queeUon' .nd p ....h. WI coo IIIk
-, ";' .. tb ... \ quaeUonl.. fh.T t hten h the bu.la," 01 tb. uoeti na eDd /l.t

.oml ido. 01 our .tructur. or I.ck of ,trllctur.. Aft.r tho weltiog ••
• ncourel' people .ho or. Itill int.re.t.d to Join io /lroup .cti.iti •• ,
.dUlling. tripo to tb. country .to •• 10 thet tb"y "00 ..... t tb. kld ••
If tb. kid. dldll't like a particular ".reon that plreon woulll ooon Irnow
.bout It lind it would b. unu.u.1 If th., ,till oont.d to ot 07 .itb u••
Event. thIn to.o tb.lr O"n cour... Peopl. oith.r drop out or b.cOQ•
• or. (nvolvod .itb u" Sow. will b.cou. lull-tluo h.J~.r" co.t .i11
cnly LIIg rort-~I~••



The currlcul~ I, .ald to be Irrelrvant to children, needs In that It I,
not concerned wlt~ the Intere't' of the children. The ,tate want' people
.mo will 'It Into the social, economlcel end political machine. So many
Judge•• lawyers. doctors, clergymen and ot~er proffesslonal people are
requIred. So many people are needed to work In offIces, so many miners, so
.any labourers, 50 many people to work In factorle' and, of course, that that
Iver Increa,lng sectIon of the communIty who are unemployed. Thl' Is
soo;lety', lllain conc2r::, t~at there arlO ..""U<!h peoole able to do the particular
Jgbs that society co~sldprl n~ce~,~ry.

AI,o chIldren are exposed to a great deal 0' propaganda In 'tate schools,
they learn that theIr country Is the greatest In the world, religIon I.
pre,ented to them" If It were ~ pr~en fact, they are teuqht that boy, and
,Iris are IntrinsIcally very dl Herent.

Lesson' are c~pul.ory and the subject, for .tudy are laId down.
ChIldren ,pend '0 many hour, studying rea~lng and wrltlnq, mathematics,
~I'tory, geography, science, (orle9n renguaqes, woodwork, metalwork, art, etc.
etc. If a chIld has a partIcular Interest at .ny one time nobody I, goIng
to give that child IndIvIdual ettentlon to develop that partIcular Interest.
'erhaps a gIrl or boy wents to know about pregnancy. In learning about that
partIcular 'ubject she or he also lear~s a great deal about many subjects :
MedIcIne. bIology, natural methods o( childbIrth as oppossed to childbirth
wIthin state hospitals, relat'o~,hlps between ~en .nd ~en, nutrition,
religion, blrthcontrot, massage, physic.' exerc',e, ~,ology••••••nd so on,
.ach subject tead'nq to another subject. But In ~ny state schools noone
has tIme 'or a child's In~lvldual Interests Instead they are ~pected to
learn like p.rrot' and very soon forget the Inf~""at'on which to the~ w.s
_a"'"gless, which was d'ummed Into them by teechers ....0 themselves are often
wnder too MUch ender presur. to br. able to respond to kids with sensitivity.

The s.~ (ducat Ion Act which mekes educatIon cnmpulsory also allows
parents to have their children educated outside of st.te ,chools. This Is
.sually taken advantage of by rich parents wko want children to be educated
to take their pla,e among't the prlielaqed cla.,es. Children can be

_ .ducet.d at Independant schools registered with the D.E.S. o' In Imall home
tuItIon group, regIstered with the local education authority. In recent
,e.rs peopl. who .re critical of It.te educ.tlnn have taken adv.ntage of the
freed~ allowed by thll law. A numb.' of schools have been set up which
.1. to give the chIld more freedom .nd much friendlIer relationships with
theIr te.chers or helper••

All these schools have their own Indl.,ldunl character but many of them
.hare common alms. Children .nd parents are encour'ged to p.rtlclpate In
the runnIng of the ,chool, a'tlvltles are based on the 'nterest of the
children. lenons are not complIlsory or .tlent there Is a great de.1 of chols.
"'tw'en cllfferent activIties There are rar Ie" children to each teacher
or helper th.n In state sc~Is, ,,,.ny Cif the teachers or helpers don't have
st.t. t,.chln9 qualifications. Children get. qreat dral of Individual
.ttentlon. There are varlou, lo,al authoritIes whIch have set up ,.perlmental
schoots called 'truancy centres' or 'community schoo's' In en attempt to ,Ind
• solutIon to wh.t Is ,een as • bre.kcown In the education system. Hany o(
these .re In practlc. ,'mller to 're.schools, but oro Integreted with the
.duc.tlcn lystM .IId '00\e of them aim to re turn the "truenU" back Into
ordInary 'chool, .fter a perlQd of tl~.

J

f



Item 18.

"Expanding Movement treads many pathways to the same

ideal." Times Educational Supplement, July 28, 1972.

Footnotes:
114, p.77



[ EXPANDING MOVEMENT TREADS MANY PATHWAYS

TO THE SAME IDEAL

The free school movement seems to be steadily growing. Since the

Liverpool Free School started in July 1971, Parkfields in Manchester, and South

Villas School in Camden Town, London, have opened. Two more are planned for

London and Manchester for next term, and working groups wanting to start schools

have sprung up in Brighton, Guildford, Leeds, Coventry, Cardiff, Hull, Newcastle

and Leicester.

No two are the same. A few can be described as middle-class ventures,

rather like most previous progressive schools. Most, however, are would-be

Summerhills set in the slums, aggressively providing for working-class children,

and occupying church halls, youth centres, or even the most convenient vacant

building. Some might occupy private homes; one plans to have no ~ixed address

at all.

But each free school must eventually meet the requirements of the 1944

Education Act, which says that children may be legally educated in four ways:

in state schools, direct-grant schools, independent schools, or "otherwise".

An independent school is "an institution providing education for five

or more pupils of compulsory school age, which does not get government grants, and

is not maintained by a local education authority" (Section 114). To function

legally as an independent school, a free school has to be registered by the D.E.S.,

and this cannot happen until the school has been inspected.

Alternatively, free schools may resort to the fourth way, covered by the

Section 36 reference to "otherwise". Local authorities use this section to give

home tuition to needy children. Free schools, if they do not become institutions

using central premises, can do the same as long as they provide "efficient full-time

education (an l.e.a. duty under Section 36).

Full-time basically means at least four hours' daily regular instruction.

What counts as education is not defined by the Act. So here, as with the law on

premises and equipment, the free school has to rely on administrative precedent.

To get legal approval, the pupils will have to be doing things a lot like children

in ordinary school for a good part of the day. There is room for authorities to

ban free schools, but there is equal space for the free schools to do their own

thing within the law.

-- ~ ~-- - -~ ----
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/ In Guildford and Brighton, and in 'two of the four possible London

jlSChemes, there is less talk of a free school for working-class pupils. The

! organizers are mainly discontented parents or disgruntled teachers worried

"
j

J

",.
'I
>'

,J

/
I

about the fate of their own children in the state system. They are not about

to plant a progressive school into a working-class community.

In Fulharn, London, five teachers are looking for a building to take

their own children and troubled pupils from allover London. Like Guildford,

and unlike all the other free school groups which plan to raise money by becom

ing,charities, the Fulham group would ask most parents to pay.

The most unorthodox free school may be that planned by Mr. David Head,

former general secretary of the Student Christian Movement. It will have no

building, indeed no fixed address. Small groups of children and adults will meet

at each other's homes. "The city will be the school" explains Mr. Head. They

hope they will only need money to travel to libraries, museums and galleries.

Mr. Head talks of these study groups as "extended families". About 25 people

are interested.

But with these exceptions, all the other free schools want to be

working-class Summerhills - or another Liverpool Free School rooted in the worst

area. Planned by young community workers or students, they hope to make the

school spring out of successfully run youth clubs, pre-school groups, or adven

ture playgrounds.

In London, the South Villas School has eight pupils aged 7 to 15, seven

of them from a family that has always had difficulty keeping their children in

school. It was started by Jenny Simmonds, a second-year college-of-education

student; and the children go to her basement flat during school hours each day.

With other'adults, they go on frequent excursions together. It started with an

anonymous donation of £200, which has since run down to £3.

It has, however, been approved. ILEA inspectors have inspected it twice,

and next year, when Jenny Simmonds hopes the school will have the use of a room

at a new Camden youth centre, they hope to be registered by the D.E.S.

Parkfield School in Manchester, which has five children aged six to

nine from three families, has also had sympathetic visits from local inspectors,

who have advised the school to register with the D.E.S. The school, which was

started by Community Research Action Group, occupies a room in a Victorian villa

in Moss Side in a street due for demolition, and is well stocked with educational
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/materials. They hope to move to a whole building next year in North West Villas

where they will be able to take in more of the local children.

Both Parkfield and South Villas are tiny beside the Liverpool Free

School, which now has over fifty pupils aged 11 to 14, at least 20 of whom come

from the bottom stream of the neighbouring secondary school.
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Item 19.

Letter to the author from Fay Hiscock of Freight1iners

Free School.

Footnotes:
118, p.8S
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Item 20.

Letter to the author from Mary-Lou Clarke,

Chairman of Schools Sub-committee, Inner London

Education Authority, April 22, 1977.
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132, p.97
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v!iilt:rvl:. Ct!l" :l~~:::!(;' ~01 ('.':::n.s i s :i.:1! \\hill' ti1l:; n.nv ,':i(\ld \'(11'.\' userul passpo , t s t;l(,.~· :11T
'.:nH:\.(·l:; :0 bca r !~;'.lt-:1 l'l'~;ltion t o ,U1~' l'!li!(!'S :';.L'l.'ii::": intc rc-'tv. Xo:' an.' UJ('Y a \alid
!11C':ISlIl'I' of anv a:-:pl.'l't (If:t child';.; PI)k'l1ti:':! 1.':'\('(';)( pl..'l'hap<;, hi s wil llnuncss , for OIW reason
or :il)ll~:ll'l', to un.le rtn.« :1 :;l!,llrio;.ls task d":-';i~.::.~d h.\ ~()IIH\O:~(' I..'I:-.c. Hut ~(i\'('n thcir \';t1p.\~

n.... jY.s::;pIJrl;:; \\t' ::r\.' anxious that anv ('hjld at the .::('11001 who tll1'!L'r~l:1ncls thi s , nnd \':h) \':i11
not Iccl il'(!";'('(l h.\' exams should );:1\'(.' ovo rv Iu-Ip in pn~sing:ls many as possrblc. In Iurt i~

~('l'ms Ih:il :-;<.JIllC' of our ~olll'k('n an.l fiftcl'n-\'('al'-o)(ls nrc now ::,<'\l'iol1sI~' conslde rln.r
:ltt<.'n;!'til1~ ~Ol~1C oxnms in thib wnv. The' pl'l'~('m staff of till' school cannot of «oursc
teach rhc whole rnnj;c of exam SUI)j(,(,ts, In this , :I,; in the genc-rul running; or the school,
we han' alwavs plannr-d t o rely on our ~ro\\'ing- rcgtstcr of specialists and number of
other ('due:ltiOllal cstabllshmcnts (further cducauon college», adult institutes etc) to take
subjects we our-solves a rc not qualified or l'(jtli/Jj)cd to teach.

Bl".::1US(· of the smn l l sin' and csscntlal Inforrnnl nv of the school, the Imposed structure
j:-; minimal. nnd dcc-rsl ons lend to 1)(, made info rmn llv and on an Individual basis. IIowcvc r ,
('C'rl:1in st ructurul clcnu-nt s have n rIst-n natura llv as the school has developed.. At the
b(';,dnnin~. 1li(Jl"\( c-hilrhcn 1'01'111('<1 n c-lose re lntlonsh!p vi th one or marc or the adults, but
wr- did lind that a fcn- \\'('1'(' unatt.u-hcd and not settled: through discussion this led to the
adoption 01 :l svstcm in which car-h c-hild Is nl locatcd (with of course llH.'j r full approval)
lo all adult, \diG is l'e~ponsibIl' for following tl1(' child's Pl'O~TL'SS, :Xl rtkuJarly in the
b:1sil' :--kills of l'endin;{, \\Tilill~ awl mlll1eral'~', for clOSl' l'onlJ.C't with the famil.\·, for (~lY to
da\' org:lI1iz[llion of lhe (,hiJd's pl'o~i'all1n1(,' :111<1 for k(!cJlil1~ n'('ords of his 01' her pl'og-resS,
WithIn thi:-; s.n,;tem, indh idual 'til11C'laIJlt,s' can "l...' or~anized a~ [l rcal kno\\']cd~l: of the
child's pn'scnt situation anrl/weds is dcw·loped. \\'ork on IXlsiI' skill:-; is almost nlwnys
done indi\·idunlly. Th('n!:l re cerlflin l'l'~lIInl' items in the ~,('ho()l w('l'k: \\'1...' hil'C a ~~ymna

~iLlln with lr:lJllpolinc and (,th('1' <"(~Uipl:h'nl Oil Tucsd.l.\' aJ'll.'rnoons. and a learner ~\\'im

mjn~ pool on \\'{'dl1l':-.da,Y:-> (s\"\'(!11 (hildl'l::l ha\'e Ieal'nt to $\\'il11 whilt' in (he seilOol and
Ollw.!·s al'V takj.n~ I'I'O~I'~'~Si\'(' ;-,\,..inJI11il:',~ :lnrllif/..'-s:l\·il1~ I('sl~;" Th('/'/..' is a rC~1l1:11' visit to
til(' local Iil)l'al',\' ('\·l.'I',\' Thul'srla,\'. B{'I':IUSC WI..' do nol IJeIi <"\'l.' it is possible to :.;alb.;J'y the

l'an~(' of :(1):' ('hil"',.; jlH('r(':-.I~ within a IJtljldin~, til:,'.\' all spl'lld aboul :J tllird or Ihcil' timc
oul Oil \j~jt~., both 1(J(':rI and rarllwi' :tli(dd. 1.

Wc beg-an 1).\ h:I\'il1:~:l nwpling- 1'01' nil dliIdn.'11 and aduH~ en'l'Y ~Iond:lY nfler IUIH'h. Tlli~

d('\'c!lJp('d ~J()w!.\', as tllt' dlildl'(.'n's pn:\,joll:; ('Xpf:l'il'nl'e or Illl!(!tin~l-: \\,:lS that till!,\' \\'('1'('

jlullitiH' :tlld had liltle (·If('I,t I.n th(,i I' Ji','(:s, but 11101'(' rc'('c,nIJy lhere \\,('l'e SO/llU inll:I'u:;tin~:

dh('II.'-ision~ :111" l'I'l-;llltin:~ dlan;.!.'..'s ill sch()(,J IifL'.

{The st:lff lind :I11~' p:tn'nls who wanted to ('IJIlW 1lH'1 lo;;<:thl'l' ('\'(~I'Y \Vl'dll(~;-;day eV(!Iling' 10
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the nursery and need to be returned ""hon found on the atray. Everyone, Including adulta,
II Invited to villi UI, and thll haa ,,'orked out better. Undcr-Itves parenti hive taken
turnl rllnnlnir the nurse ry, gone swimming ",lib UI, Joined III for daylrtpl, brollght UI
fruit pies, given the school money and Invtted children to come over to play during the day.
One mother helped :IS to pack the van late one nlghtto get a.....ay to Scotland. another went
""lib III. And one father whose ""Ire "'as in hospital lpent three dayl In the nur~ery mixing
paint and ",ashlng the children'. faCCI.

Whcn older thUdren In the school Ire at loose ends they of len pop Into the nursery, Small
childlen need to pia)' ,,1th older ones to Imitate, to be carried a""ly In game& beyond their
Imaginative capaclt)·. to hear the ehaue r. There have been some very successful moments
Yo'lIh the fourteen-year old boys Yo'ho have the lime to arrar.l:e the track layout of trains.
and built a garage (or matrhboll ,·ars. And Eddie, another U-year old. dlsalllll'Bred lnto
the UtcheD, Ollt of earshot, to read 10 the Illtle ones. Kim. a 13-year old, olfe red 188t
""eek to go swimming wllh us to help teach, The elder I{lrls have helped \uth nursery I.-:Ii·
,'Iliel. and IRI'lIed under-Irvcs Into Ihclr room to mal-e music and dance. Adulls do not
make the best companions (01' ('hildren. We go across streams picking our Yo'a)' more and
more eauliously as "'e gel older, If a fl\' e-year old has been that ""a)' before, he seems to
get across nlid-f1ighl. When w. go from one room to anothcr, we don't pass through India
to China, wllh Jungle on one 111<10.' and ocean on the olher.

Un II regul:Jr ,b)'. Ihere llIi!:h. I..• lust Ihe ...... uf us lo ol..lng after 10 c'hildren, 11 Ilounds
,'a~\', Dul ...e II"C ,,'o r"inl: on the lIremlse that the re a re a mlllion Ihlngs 10 show a child
h",,' to clo, so thai he ean clo II hrmse l! next linoe on his own, The current phrloscphy III Ihe

nUI'~cr)' I~ 'A ('blld from "'hol\l nOlhinll I,; demanded Yo'hieh he cannot do. never due, all he
s-an", we are :\1"':\.\'1 :lsI-eel If our Ihl'ce-ye3r elds are Iearmng' to reid and wrlle and WOI'"
"Uh numlx·r».. 11"," ;m::l","r it- ',",".'.

\\'~. also Ihink there are a n:.~lion I!lin~" to undo; the chUd-rearing practices thaI ha ...·
"1",,,.·eI nor mal pl'ogl'c'"'' 1""':11'11" in,I,·",':·.!cn,'c. A,lults tlo 100 much for small c:Iuldl"'J:, t •.

ll:\ve tlllle and tantrum». To ...-nde r as much liS I'OsslIJIt' or what the young 81·e 11~IUIf" '0

lea rn :I~ ":IS\' andlnl"n·"lin!: Is In 111l"1f II svstem or manlpulauon, Thev will never \\'a"1
to rak e on :I ,lisa!:"c"alJl,' ta"l;. The tun!: c I' II f'hilel hi \I'ealed lil;e a doll: the less the
"atisradion he \\'11I 131...· in IX'lnl: :11>1,' 10 ,k. I'lin!:s himself. The more II ,luIIS I~.ink for
"lIIall c'MIlh',·n. Ih,' 1"s8 Ihe "hlldrel' 1':11I1I"8el'l t1wlr Ideas,

TIll' :lr;'~lmc nl \I'C 011,'1\ , .•\1.... up :I:;:lill"t. Is 111M cs"eclally In II Iree school "'l' "on'l n~:

n lisl ur _lui:; anti ,km',:::.... Ilia :Utd ,..houlcl no! .... T~is &U,~~.. tU8 lhnl ,h,
I'UII "llOllIalll',.,~I~· " ..,,\., \I'hal '. \Vh~1 we have accompltshed can lA· ....
"".',," m:ull·:a ~L" 01 1"\1h"li - mt}:-\t\ f~t oursctves.

,·,·,,,·1"' .... IIIlh,' M·h"..\ I..cel"lo.'t:li!,',llc(·ol·,I" of I!I" ,'hil<h'"n'll pr"I:I·esII: this "'I'i... : I·...... ··
h,IS ""en ,'ulIlpih'" ~ ...." "n,' ..ud. ,·.'o'ol·d. Sall~ \\'rlt~·lo:

Zct\' l:'t;t lii~~"';\r no': .••. ':.•. 't'P\~"! Ihc.llil'i)OO! on Janu:u'y ~. :tome '1I\\\! u,flf..·r the .t'llO."
o/.·n,·d. ::h,' ma'lo., . '. 10l:cll1,·,· lind lit nrOil ..he" alon'! I.c('g It. .:::

:ln~ r,,·.'liJ~, un.1 "":"llu.;... '~t· ,Uu • •t., )' .'.~ .nll':. lh..'lth In I)O<Jk:: tl~)(: on the (41;"'.11'. SJ-:·
lil-,'o' ~':"\JIJI: th.· fb:>,nl: 1::lIlI" wh"'h Invo!\'C1o "31,-hlng c:ar.lhu3rl! !illb and l'I'nulI.!: :. 1'.'(" "

W I'U !,,"n .JC rh,'nl.

(I,. '"nuar\' HI ~hc r"ad clg'\: ,- _·..Ii of an e~ :). book (fig~.h'!!'!:£., Oxforu COhill' ', .....
I...,.. Illll\uCOiSIDI: mosl of I,ll' ,.. 1>1.:. "",,"'Inning of FctJruan sht. bc~on. .
..Tlllell ,,"ork. TI,ls In\·olvc.! h '. •..ali": ~"nlcnees to me ;.I>"u' .. d..awlnll sh,', ! .••.
r "TOll' IIII'm down lin" •.L ••'1<:111 in her boo:' lH..sldc Ih., pl,llll"c. She 111,,0 Ix:;.:.'!: .'
~I$' of "'con!1 IJeglM i n . . ~lIn\e 1l000nd. J "'enl Ihrough 1I!1 til,' I'. I" anclthtl "CIlI.:
' ...'\' m..•'. and 1>)' lila n .• 'j sh<.' .... 'w r II •. ." DlllSl 0 t em, She p.a)·l'o II 1;.1 " lIIatchlllt:' ;rl~el',



Some At'Uvilles

Activities of one adult with six children In January 1973 - Pat, aged 12, Fiona 10,
Wendy 11, Spud 12, Ian 9, Andy 8 and (somel1mes) Mark 10.

Visits: (not nil Including everyone I. In January: n visit to the Kings Cross Police Station
and to Isllngton Town Hal] (guided by councillor who works In the Market and whom we all
know); Fire Station (Cannon Street); In February, the Chinese riew Year Celebrations,
Naturnllllstory "luseum, and silt go for a week to n Welsh cottage; In l-larch to
Southampton and the r\ew Forest (one day), and to Bicester School: Epping Forest (or
horse riding and blrdw:ltching: In April to the Camden Free School and to a Kcntlsh Town
playground for a footooll match; to Richmond (or deer stalklng; and to the Eco(ccoiogy)
house in Dulwlch; for two weeks, end o( April beginning of May, to stay In a farm house
In Belgium - visit Paris, Ghent, Ostcnd etc; In June Pat and Fiona go to the Essex
cottage for the wcekend; some of us visit Garnett College for a festtval day; Pat, Wendy
and Fiona make vtstts on their own In London as part or the 'London belongs to us' plan.

There are also regular visits to the library, swimming, gym, skating etc. And we saw
various films - 2001, Alice in WonderLtnd, Dubble, Magic Donkey. The girls also
visited an old lady to clean her windows.

Activities with this group: up to a point everything, except reading and writing, has been
done wtth everyone together. (Reading and writing have been done Individually); In number
we have tried to do measuring o( time and of space - in yards and metres; some have done
area; we also made some solids, cubes etc, fractions, and with Pat, percent.'lges. Pat and
Wendy have begun averages; we have also done some graph charts - played battleships to
practise reading these; we've discussed symmetry and Ian has discussed perspective.
We've made simple electric circuits, examined (vel')" unsuccessfully) the fields ot some
magnets and made some erystals and watched them growing under the microscope. The
microscope has been used to look at everything conceivable, and the cellular structure of
liVing things more or less understood. We made some hot all' balloons that didn't work.
They'vE: brought some paper to try again but we haven't yet. We've discussed insides and
where your food goes. We've done some sketchy examinations o( cave men present and
past, and child labour (Jackdaw used here). The girls have had some sessions on menstru
ation and sex - some have Included boys, but mostly not. Pat's sister came in for a bit ot
first aid (she's 5t John's Ambulance) but that's stopped now. We've done some singing
round the piano, and also upstairs with guitar, xylophone, tambourine, triangle, drum,
shaker etc. They've all done a great deal with other people - pottery, cooking, sewing,
fishing. some French etc.

The under-fives

Alice and Carrie, who work primarily with the under-fives, write:
In the school's Initial pamphlet. a playgroup was proposed as a possible service to the
community, We started with five pre-school children In two separate rooms, when the
whole school was twenty-five strong .... vlanalfslng oldcr children reading to small
children In a cosy family. Six months later when the size of the school had nearly doubled,
we found it necessary to knock a hole between our two nursery rooms to keep a better eye
on things. The older children came In and out like raiding pa~ties ereating havoc an,1 some
times carrying a little one off to keep for a mascot. We wondered if we should put a gate
on the CI rst 0001' landing so that the litt Ic ones could go upstairs, but not wander down and
out the front door and follow others to the corner sweet shop. Would a gate servo to slow
down stampedes on the stain, or cause more accidents? When we found that the littic
ones were clinging to the nursery door for n chance to gct downstairs, and the bigger ones
were standing tt'asing them, we decided to make a rule: all n'Jrsery children must stay In

..

.saw. l.W,iYila A1A.".,a AWil_I·----------........;-~~----
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"real" as distinct from "simulated" "Titing
needs; few of the letters written by children
are just for letter writing practice. Besides
"real" .tarting points, we have also built up •
card .ystern of .uggestions and starters for essay..
conversations etc.

We try to do. good deal of ",Titing in the
context of stories, poems, factual material.,
comics etc. read by the children. Every day the
newspapera and magazines taken by the school
provide lots of material for comprehension
exercises, writtl'n reactions, letten etc. Good
lCience fiction short storie. are specially useful
here. Several children have enjoyed re-writing
the speech bubble. in cartoon stories.

Information-based work is still done within
the (deliberately all-embracing) framework of
the four curriculum areas that we introduced
eighteen months ago; bodies, employment,
thinking and futures. But they remain guides to
the selection and presentation of the work
suggestions we make, rather than specific courses
Intheir own right. Information-based work is
sometimes sustained over a period of week.: •
local history project, one on cities, sex, the
human race, monkey. (Martin hIlSa pet monkey),
various pop stan, .lavery, and others. But most
often only one or two sessions are spent on
each item of work. (We feel that much of the
Internal 'structure' attributed to traditional
subject categories is meaningful only to those
with a full command of the .ubject. This is
IOmething thAt can follow, fftther than dicbte
the course of study. Internal connections bfo
tween item. of Information should be indicated,
but It is the external connecnons - how this
item relates to the rest of the world that needs
stressing when it is first introduced.)

We use .ome commercially produced aerie.
(e.g. the Longman'. Reading Routes) and a large
array of reference book. (we have four large
and famous encyclopaedias, none of them any
good), supplemented by those we get from our
excellent local library each week. And we use
a great many school-made materials, in particu
lar photocopied worksheets with pictures and
other material raided from any source (esp ...
cially colour supplements). We are slowly
building up a filing cabinet of useful materials
cut from all kinds of magazines, package. etc.,
filed under headings such as Islington, pollution,
population, Women'. Lib, bodies, animals,
cities, etc. etc. We also use pictures from the
library Phalen has collected in the art room.

We try to keep at least two information
topics going aUthe time. Mostly children work
on them individually which means that diU...
rences in ages and attainment can be catered
for either by presenting the same area differentJy,
or by preparint' different topics for individual

is

joint ".talt" meetings with a local primary
IChool, and .wapped visits, id~as, fl1ms and
equipment with other schools, both pnmary
and secondary.

We have been members of a joint schools'
working party on a community oriented
curriculum, backed by Islington Council. We've
also had quite a lot of contacts With our local
further education college, adult education
Institute, and we use the local teachers' centre
and media resources centre.

Our local ILEA inspector spent a morning
with u' recently at our invitation, and of course
many ILEA teachers and other workers come to
Tuesday open evenings.

We attend a lot of local meetings, including
protest and council meetings about planning,
redevelopment etc. There is also an informal
organization of London Alternative Education
Projects which meets about once a month
(details from Children'. Rights Workshop, 73
Balfour Street, London SE17, 01·703 7217).

Planned activities for older children
About the only generalisation that can be made
about the work done by the older ones in the
morning is that it usually involves "Titing. While
In practice the distinctions are not clear, there
are five basic t)-pes of writing going on; English
"drill", English "writing for the sake of writing",
comprehension and appreciation, information
based work, and 0 level English work.

English drill Is based largely on a fairly well
developed work card system (of several hundred
cards) which we have produced over the past
18 months. (A great many of our present work
structures really started then). This .ystem is
alway. being added to and updated, but we
feel it Isquite useful. It is based on a graded.
English "syllabus" we arrived at with the help
of many standard grammar text-books. It
Includes conventional exercises ("put speech
marks in the right places"), and less conven
tional one. (""Tite this out 'posh'''), but most
of the actual content relates to the school or
the area and we try to make some of it mad
and crazy. The cards are used as "medicine",
prescribed when someone is making a partiCll1ar
kind of mistake, or is ready to move on to a new
skill.

English "writing for the sake of writing"ls
all the conventional stories. letters, descriptions,
discussions, poeb'y. conversations, reports that
written language is for. The Free School is lucky
In that the range of shared experience and the
Yariety of different things that happen provide
an endless source of .tarting points for writing.
And since children are involved in the running
of the IChool there are many occasiOns for
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Item 24.

~lite Lion Street Free School Bulletin No.3» p.18.

Footnotes:
129» p.94.
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with this
philosophy: '~,1akc each Burden a Pleasure,
as lite's ro.id yflll pass :du/I;!. and if we .111 try

this thin~(; will never ser;lII so had."
Several parf:nt:. and other ;If.lulls have eXflrL$s::d
interest in the Eng1i:;h () level course: one
parl'l) t is t: I;in:( the ux am th is summer and tw~
01.1)('(5 huvo stnrted work on Llw C(.JlU:,I~. One ~lrI

who carne to worl: voluntarily in tho nursery
wants to la!\(! four 0 kv<,I:; L!lmugh Ijlll ~dlOOI.

One full-tirno worker is llelpill/-: a local :.Luu('nL

started and run - helped by older children 
the regular Friday night disco. Others have taken
driving, typing, reading and pottery lesson,
through the school.

We find that adult contacts with u. develop
slowly, and do not believe that any conventional
"advertising" is appropriate.

The growth of our local tenants' association
gives an f'xample of one deveiopment since our
last Bulletin. Late In 1973 the subject of city
development was discussed by older children
and some parents, as part of a general study of
cities. The local redevelopment plan, and in peJ'
ticular the future of our nearest Council block
- Mandeville House. in which over I third of
the children who come to the school live - was
discussed. Then the parents and some older
children filmed and recorded on video tape the
reactions of residents to the idea of redevelop
MentoThe tape was shown at a local open
meeting arranged by the Council to encourage
discussion of their plans, and following this a
tenants' association was formed. Its secretary
has been closely involved In the school since
we opened. The association uses school printing
and other resource .. and until recently met in
the building.

The Association'. secretary, Joan, writes:
The association started from the White Lion
Free School, when I as a parent, with four
children at the school got together with one
or two other tenants.

Our main aim is to fisht for better living
conditions on our estate. To do this, however,
we have to work very hard at all times.
Mainly we have to attend many council
meetings, to put forward our grievances to
our local councillors, and sometimes we feel
that we are banging our heads off a brick wall.
But other times, of course things happen that
make everything worthwhile, such as Christ
mas time when the association gave the
pensioners I gift of £3. Many of them admitted
that nobody gave them anything before with
out wanting something in return, other. had
tean in their eyes and couldn't find the words
to thank us, Also the kids' Christmas party
for the under nines - to see their faces was
enough thanks.

I alway. try to go through life with this
philosophy: 'Make each Burden a Pleasure,
as life's road you pass along. and if we all try
this things will never seem so bad."

Several parents and other adults have expressed
interest in the English 0 level course: one
parent Is taking the exam this summer and two
others have started work on the course. One girl
who came to work voluntarily in the nUlSClY
wants to tal-e four 0 levels through the school,

One full-time worker is helping a local student

meeting which they can attend to make some
decision about their future involvement With
the schooL

Wehave had severalsllldents helping us for a
month or three montlu (see section on 'Stu
dents'), and also some vislton from Europe
working voluntarily for shorter periods.

(For details of pay for workers. see section
on "Finance").

Our building
The building needs constant maintenance, and
children share thw work with the adult worken
- putting on locks, wiring, mending stain and
windows, laying lino, plumbing, painting ete.
They also share the work of ordering and collect
ing materials.

Since our last bulletin the use of several room.
haschanged to meet changing needs - the
pottery has expanded out of a tiny converted
bathroom Into another room, as the production
of pots and clay models went up and we acquired
a cheap kiln. The basement has acquired a OJ
box and a "bar" for the Friday night disco,
built by some of the older boy..

Outside, we had part of the aite that is lent
to us by a local firm tarmaced at great expense
(largely paid for by the Wales Foundation) and
the council gave us some top lOil which II '
slowly becoming a garden, full this spring of
rapidly-pickcd daffodils, and miscellar.eous other
plants purloined from the gardens of demolished
houses. We built an impregnable 14 foot corru
gated iron wall to protect the garden and play.
ground from rubbish throwers and others. but
after eight months the Borough Surveyor
1l0ticed it and made us take it down to a six
foot fence.

He also condemned the papier-mache lion that
.tamed our portico (and the cover of the last
bulletin) as a flre risk.

The nursery area has expanded with the
number of three to five year olds, through a
hole In the wall to an adjoining room.

Adult activities
Our determination not to limit learning acti
vities by age means that just about all the
activities In the school, outings etc are open to
parents and other adults living in the area,

Adult use of the school's resource. ranges
from borrowing equipment (tools, TV, sauce-
pan.. books etc), and money, using the telephone,
Joining in discussion, to preparing for a Mode 3
o level English Language examination with some
older children. Parents help by cooking lunch
sometimes, looking after the building when it is
closed, and working in the office. Two parents
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We ar-e liJ~cly to hr. v e to c Locc th5.o aunmer- if the I!1:lcr Lone :':'i
E:h.l~utic-n k ...lthori ty cc nno t be pe r-cuaucd to join Islinston Council in
nu:;:')porti:1Z us.

In 1975 our [;r~::'ic~tiou to t he J..11thcri ty rOl~ suppor-t ;;'23 tur-ned
'jo~m by 'c:"air::-.~~:s :ic-::lon' with no pub Lf,c d Lscuaaa.cn s A pe t i ttcn :.. e
collected u::'~;ing t hc I:'EA. to sut.nor t us ';/83 not even v,c'l::no';j lcur:cd;. 'c
have ourvived :ince ~hcn - just·~ on further :COUcdDtion Gupport.

NO',""of'ter co~sidcrflblc delay, the new cha Ir-man and v i c c-echc Ir-r.au 0::
the Schools Silb-eo:;;~ittec h av e "lsi ted the schooJ. ana have arr'[;n::(;(} :1

ne e t Lng at Courrty :ia11 on ~:£:rch 7 whe n we can put our COi3C.·.'/C wouLc
like to be able ,,0 ~a~e wi i.il us 8:1 u o-da t ert incj.catio:1 of.' Lcc e L n:..d
nbtiona 1 s~yport for our- C0:1 tir~ued ex Lc t e nce , arid thel'e.L'o~·c 8Al~ YU\1.,
if' you ag r-oe ,',ith it, to sien t he e nc Loa od a t a t ccen t and acrid j.~ t:,~~:·:

1,0 U& a s 6<Jutl CiH pc},::-f;ibJ.e :i.n tIto; e n o Lo n eri f:l.A,"'::!~r1 Anvp,'I():,:,,::. j.," ~r0n .-:.!.:,.~

collect c:~~r s:~n2tUrc=,8c ~~~~ the tetter.

IslinGton Council a Lr-eacy lully fund our c on.munft;r end prc-scl'~,J::;l

octiviticc, and the lUll. have already ugr-o od to help with the ccc t
of .school Lurichen an d. miD~, and even i nc- youth ac t i v Lt Le a .. ~;-c ar-c [::;;:i:,~

th0m to fund our educat~onGl ~cti~itic3 - at l~uct for an ~xperiffi~n1~~

ucriod - on the bOEiis of no ~orc ~han ~he per capita cost of
~ducatina children in their ffi~intDincd schools.

If' you ITont to l~~ow any more before signine,please phone us,
pref'er&bly after L~ pm any \'lp.cl~day.

If' you f'(;el able tu lobby the ILEA youraelf, either dtrcctly or
through the press, please do so.

Beot wisheD
rro~ all at 57 Vnlitc Lion Stroet.

11'" I "''''"n I "", 'i1l.",,1 1.1/1
I ""lI t il H 1"1111. d I. (,1111.11111',' II "0' Ill' plulll

1:.,.•,1,"'. .1 (JlI,",,' '/1111, ItllIlI\ r" 1\ I','I~ 111''''''/1 ~,
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Newell, Peter. "Threatened Alternative", Times

Educational Supplement, Harch 18, 1977.
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Item 27.

Wilby, Peter. "A Mean Death for a Free School",

New Statesman, July 1, 1977.
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..sed and purified, to the rn:linstre~m. Wj~'l

Lion, however, believes that the ~,y~,,-.r,

net the children, is at fault. It wants
change education in ordinary schools, r.
persuade children to accept it, and it cl~

!'I,t agree that ,;i: free ~,r.h\Jol srylc j"! so]
able only for semi-delinquents. nut tr,
attitude, of course, strikes at the heart
the ILEA's philosophy. OI1'c of the ar~

cents frequently used Ly the author it:,::'
pohticians is that funding While Lion Wt:.'I:

Cd." •• slur (In ~:l~ worx ,)j :h~ authorn
own schools. 1-101'1 very cdd, then, t:!~
t:.e heads of several Islington schools, i·
eluding White Lien's nearest primary schc
neighbour, should be among its firm.
supporters.

Another ILEA contention is that fu~

ing would be the thin end of seve:
wedges, 4~ading to financial support for tl
p;.ying private schools and for dozen...
oilier community projects. Yet it is PI
reedy possible for the ILEA to state t;
it is prepared only to aid non-fe-e·payir,::
uon-selective schools,' on the same 1
capita basi, as state schools, (If Wcstrnins:
School cares to open its doors on t'
basis, so much the bctter.) As for otl
community schools, if they aro as EO
as White Lion ('it is impossible not to ~

mire 'the dedication and skill of its for
ders and the excellent relationship betwe
adult and child that i!: evident throuzhot
reports the- authority's own chief officer) '3

call get started under their own "team, tt
de-serve the money.

The ILBA's stand looks shabbier ~~o

when you compare the British record
alternative schoolmg with other 'tN~!:,

countries. Dcnm:ak has a century-old t'
dition of parents starting their own £cho
with state help. In the US, mor~ thal)
miJIion children attend publicly-financ
alternative sl'hools. Free schools 3

flourish in Austr...lia and Canada. Yet, ap
from the White Lion, Britain has j,
three 6maU llltern:llive schools in BirmiJ~
bam, Manchester and Glasgow, which :
also wobbling on the brink of dis:ut
No educatioll authority has yet given
free school significant financial supp'
Despite the substantial research budgets
the Schools Council and the National FOl
dation for Educational Research nobc).
has bothered to evaluate the White L;
experiment.

The trouble with tIle British Left is t~ ~

it lacks the courage of its convictions. TI- .
authoriti,:s up and down the country shar'=el!
Icssly subsidise fee-paying schools to '
tune of \Some £23m. a year. Th~ Indepe:',
ent University raised £1.5m. from big bl
ness to get started. Oxford and Cambri:
colle~es, already rich, have the nerve:>.
launch ,pubHc appeals for new buildir*'
Yet, for the sake of some piffling bure~"
era tic principl~, the Labour-controlled ILS ~
cannot even ,part with .£20,00\1 (wbicf~ ;
will have to spend anyway) to help a hal . ;
ful of dedicat.:d idealisls and d':PrJ} ;
inner-city kids, • '" !

f

-~_..-......•
museum and zoo visits, music, gardening
and COUI1WJ walking,

. The central r-ohilosopby of the school is
that, beyond ... strong encouragement tl)
acquire basic skills (arnountlug, for the more
easily intimidated younger children, to a
compulsloc), it is no business of adults to
tell children what they should learn and
when they should learn it. nut that doesn't
mean anarchy, On the contrasy, it means
more ..::arcPJI planning and record.keeping.
Each chilli -has an adult lesponsib!e for
keeping a close eye on his proi:ress 2::ld
for giving llli-n a straight, unequivocal as
sessment of bow he is sett1lg 011. ,

When Whita Lion approached the ILEA
(for the seccnJ time in three years), it asked
to be given th~ money for 30 of its child
ren that would otherwise have been spent
on educating them within the maintained'
system. The authority's own divisional of.
fice admits that it would have difficulty in
placing those 30 children in :lDY ordinary
school. In a few cases, the divisional office
has actually sent the children to the school
and, indeed, juvenile courts have some
times given the White Lion the job of
supervising offenders. The stllmbJil1g block
to funding is the ILEA's insistel!ce that
White Lion dere~!stl'r as all independent
school (it has passt.'CI a Government in
spection) and accept a trant as a sort of
rehabilitation centre which tries to get diffi
cult children back into the mainstream sys
tem as quickly as pos~ible. That con.-lition is
unacceptabl:: for two reasons. fo'jrst, the
school would have to lose the ten children
Who ha\'e never disrupted or truanted from
a state school and Who, therefore, pro\'ide
an e~sential element of normality and sta
bility. SeconJ, the condition strikes at the
heilrt of the free ~I.':hool f,hi!osophy, The
truancy centres, mH!:ldju,~tm("nt centres,
s3nctuaries and sin-bins that have mmh·

era.......

----- .
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A Mean Death for a Free School

-----------.....-.----..- ...-----......__~.. • L ........."'VWOI"" _- -.: .
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The White Lion Free School. Nlngton , is
one of the few survivors from the many
alt:mative community schools set up in
Dritain over the last decade. Now. as It
nears the end of its fifth year (and survival
for so long in a species characterised by
high initial hopes and rapid degeneration
is itsell a miracle). the school wiil almoat
certainly h-ive to close. Its initial grants
from charitable foundations have run cut
alld. last \\leek, the schools sub-committee
of the Inner London Education Authority
deciJ.:d that it could not spare £20,000 a
Y::'ar to keep the school alive.

White Lion has 40 school-age children
(ranging from five to 16) and ten pre-school
thiMren. Their future matt~rs because they
attend the White Lion School and they
le:lm things there, which ~ost of them
never did and never will co in an ordinary
School. But what matters equally is that
White Lion, in an area of pre·war council
housing wher~ social \Vorkers will call l1S

frequently as the milkman or the postman,
represents one, small, encouraging ap
proach to the growing social and educa
tional pccp!ems of the deprived inner cities_

The s~hool is free in two senses: there
are no fees, and att::ndance js voluntary.
Althouoh there are no rule~, lessons, cur
ricula ~r timetables, the staff are adamant
that rending, writinz, and manipulatin3
nl:mbers are essential skills and that they
h:lVe to be mastered systematically. So in
the mornings the children are explicitly ·cx·
pected' to work on their basic skills, TIle
expectation js rcinforced both .~y the Jac.k
of alternative activities at that tIme a~d (If
a chill! irish!... on playing table t;:nms or
Watchin:Y television) by the incessant nag
ging of"rh~ adults. In the afterno~il, each
pupil, in I::fi'ect, writes his own tll:neta~le,
<:hco,in~ from such activitic:s as SWImming,
hor~c ridinI;, art, pottery, woodwork.. ..

Peter \Yllhy

< ,V"":'. ~ ._....... rrre .: :,.=:=;:::-:-.:;t:':: -~"-::: , t"i35 ;r---..-

~) ..~~:n: they feel ~t--+nt"J"'" Ict them clown, their remer and privileges: til<: decision, 1)';' 'j

and in!:,!lectually and emotio nally they re- taken for til" rn by metropolitan govero-
iect it. even if they have only the haziest mcnts sitting thorsands of miles away. If
;1.:3. of what socialism or marxism can there kiS been movement towards a settle-
,\lIer them. These young b-acks resent Mr merit .:.! nhod~sia Rod Namibia, it is be-
Young's assumption that their countries' cause South Africa !J~s tried tc assume tae
economies, even if nominally independent, role of metropolitan power towards these
will be tied nevertheless to the Western 'colon:...s', But where Is the metropolitan
market system: and it should 1;.: remember- power that will take it upon itself to settle
ed, that the leaders of the Black People's South Africa's rat:? VIJ!1 the Carter Ad-
Convention (the umbrella organisaticn for miostration be prepared 1;,.) \l13y this rcle?
;.:_..:.< consciousness ::l0v':!:n~:'UJ f:! 'Cl~~h· In t:ld ~n..tl resort, !~1;) ~~" ·.~hr.t t!,e ~H~:.:r.

Africa) refused to .meet ~Ir Young wncn national power .game, in Scuta Africa ?ri~l be
he Was in South Africa. about, because beyond that lies the white-

If neither the 4 million whites nor 21 black struggle, in its dreadful and starkly
rJ;!ijon blacks in South Afrlca will be per- fX1liliar tertrs,
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PROF:ESSIC~:ALISM ~:D INNEH RING 3Dl:CATlmI

TilE PLt.CE

Balsall Heath is typical of Britain's Inner Ring urban areas. One aile
f~om tha exp2nsively rebuilt comcercial centre of Birmingham, it is a
collection of drab cnd dirty terraced sida streets, cut by radial ro~ds

rushing fro~ the City centre to the suburbs. The dep~es3ing gloo~ is
enlivened by pockets of activity ~n the side streets and the market-stall,
cosMorolitan atmosphere of its shoppin~ ar~as.

Seventy years ago, it was itself a fairly well-to-do artisans' suburb.
But it has been overtaken and spoiled by successive waves of urb3n e=parisicn.
Its terraces are in disrepair. Many houses stand empty and vandalised,
a~aiting demolition. The better off and more a~bitious residents h~ve long
since moved, their places taken by Irish, West Indian and Asian fcmilies,
further replacing and leading to the eroding of the standsrds and v~lues of
the ori;inal comcunity. ~~e village atmosphere has gone. Few new st3~iards

and values have e~erged to replace the old. In place of spirit there is
depression. . \

Too Dany people have sto~pad caring for the~selves and th~ir homes. Ru~ti5~
litters th~ street~ and rUbble-strewn building sites. Where there are ~o
or few rules anyth~ns can be toleroted. Stand~rds have slipped so ouch th2:
residents are unable to sustain a SUfficiently resilient coo~unal 50cio: and
educatio~al life for their children to develop to their best pot~ntiQl.

Adults have little confidence in their own ability and are S~l5picicus of all
social, educational and industrial institutions.

The decline in morale and confidence in educational aspirati=~3 and social
standards joins a similar decline in housing, industry and enterprise ~~ich

is uggravated by factors entirely external to Balsall Heath•.

A solution in one area "cannot La more than partial, for the decline in the
social and educational arena cannot be fully arrested without a healthy
"industry offering job and decent wages or without h03ea and a decent
environment for the young family to mature in within a context of securi;y
and high communal morale.

With social, educational, industrial, housing and environmental standa~~s

all in decline it is not surprising that as th~ child in such an area ~cves

through Dohool,.he becomes increasingly sceptical of his ability to
contribut~ anything to it or to learn from it. It bc:omes ~ifficult for the
ordinary professional even to reach him, let alon~ teach him •

._"The child may become an under-achieve:-, a truant, the sub j ecc of a pr-cb a t Lca
or int~ro~diate treatment order or simply at risk of failing to develop his
or her potential. Delinquency, vandali5m and tbe f~rming of gangs as a
ccnseouence of multiplo coemunal de~rivation further add to the ?roble~s a~d

dupression of the ar~a. This is th~ vicious circle of decline.

A variety of vitally ioportant local forces work, often in hidde~ ways, to
contain this situation of disinteeration Dnd despair in Balsall Heath. In
pnrticular, thare are many adu'l,ts and fOr1lilies who ati 1.1 care. 'l'he nr-e a
t~cm5 with humble and honest people of nll races who have energy and talent,
ordinary ~cn and women who do their best.

......



A NE~l PROFESSlCiUL ROLE

IQportant aspects of n new jcb feiinition start where school end area
trDdition~11y finiGh.
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But even D~ong$t them, the pr~do~ina~t feeling is that notr.i~g can ce ~~ne.

Before the vicioUG circle of ='ecline in Ealsall Heath cnn be bro~e::l, ~:'eir

hidden· rcserveG of strensth a~~ the indigenous codes and Gta~da~~s c: ::'e
c cmcunf,ty muc t be tapped and rege~erated as the Inner Area. Stu1::"~s r-::c~=-":".e::~

But how can this be done?

For several previous atte~pts have failed - the E.F.A. experin~nt, t~e :.n.?1
even Urban Aid have not seric~slJ haulted the downward spiral i~ a~y s~:~le ~

inner =ing area. It is as if the Govern~ent pulled a leaver, =c~e7 ~~~

professionals poured into an area, but after the three year ex;eri=~nt ~as

over and the lcavcr rcle~sed i~to place nothing of signific~Dce re=ai~~~

which was not quickly eroded bJ the do~nward spiral of decline. ihe~e .as
not enour,h responze on the ~round, no co~parable leaver swinGin; in ac:~rd

with that pUlled by Governmen~ initiative. The coumunity did net k:ov ~ew

to take advantage of the op;ertucity offered. It had neither the s?i~~~

nor the skill and kno....ledge to realise the poi...erful potential in the uC7er::=:;
lever.

THE ORTIlC-DOX REHEDY
i

\ \The orthodox professional so:~tion to the problems facing Inno= Ri~; 2~e~s I

like Balsall HeDth urbes that =ore orofcssionals and a further extc::sic~ of .!

the ~elf~re State are r~quiree. Th~ develournent of the Welfare State a~~ j

the attendant proliferation a~d specialisat~on of professic~al roles has ~
had at lcaot one debilitating sid2 effect in areas like Bals~ll nea~b. ~t

he-s robbed people of their i~iti&tive. It hus hindered the growth of ~e:f- l

help, local enterprise and ho=e-["rown solutious. The profe5sic,L.i..al c~!:.=.o~ ::'0:
his jo1) ,.,:ithont a genuine local response. Yet !ar from he:-:.:'r.;:-, ncz-e '
profcss.ioilCils can onl::; cuc c e ed in ~aking people more - not i "'"S~ - ce?e:::3.~ll.~
on their expert s~rvicez.

It is tempting to blame the local people for not responding to ~hose .
profc!;sicr.al appeals \·/hich ha7e been Dade. But before the ?:-of","ssic~a:1

. client relationship can be ce~elo~cd for'the benefit of the co~~u~i~r, t~e

role of" the profes;ioncl ~ust be ;~defined. The client's cc&t=ibu~ion ~ust
equally ba rcasses5ed.

We have seen that both socia~ and educational factors in G~C= cc~=u=it:es

as Balsall He~th combine to -c=oduce decline. Therefore, bo-:h sets of :~cto.

mua t be tackled before the si -:uation can be rcnecied. The orc.ina::-il:i ;1
nepar-ate professions of l;,~acr.~r and social "lOrker only tac}::e the se:·~:!!te :
halves of what in real life is an inseoarable home/school e~:;9tior. :::-c= ..::e;:t
different institutional sta~~:oints. ~ct hew can n social ~o=ker ~lc:e c~kej
probress if a child' Zj ed14c~ti~n is deficient? HO\<I c cn a t eae ae r teach . ·If
effectively if the child's social welf~re, ho~e and community bscy.;:-ou:d are
ignored? I

i
°Tbe teacher must "fo1lo',1 the child hcme " and understand the 60ciDl :p:-e~sure: r

"t "' 1 h' d h' b-l't .. "I Sand c ons t r aan 5 vmc 1 are ~Ut U~Ol1 hit.1 vhd ch t1l\Y a n or 15 all :: eo _ear" ij
- In t - ..- _.,", Iin school. Equally, the soci~l ~orker must have an 1~ crest 1n .ne c~~_~ S r'

Dchoolin3. How can tho child be helped not to be delJ.oqucnt or at ~~s~ 1~ ;

he plnyo truant from schoOl? . ~
I

c!!ic"!
f .
~ ,
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This :c~ c~nnot be undertaken by one nore specialist - a hc~e!school liaison
off~:er or an inter~ediote tr~~t~ent officer attached respectively to cohool
or ~~~l ~f!ice. All teachers and zocial workers in such a~~as as Balsall
Hea~~ =~~: act in this way. Th3t iS t their separate roles eust be co~bined.

W~ ~~5~ =a7e t~ncher/social workers who both teach and are soci~lly invol~ed

wit= ~~e c~ild's family and co~munity.

This ~e~ definition of the urofessional role oust have a fu=ner dimension
adde5 :~ it before it can b~co~e effective. For how cnn the ~eacher/social
wor~~~ ~c?e to influence the social and educational proeress and developm~nt

of -;~e c::ild if the child's parents and the cO~lllunity are ::ot in tun<! '.1ii..h_
his ai=s~ The professional's aios oust come to terms with and accept tne
re~:i~: of the child's background. The child cannot be ta~s~t/helped t~

deve~o; ~d mature without also te~cbing/helping and develc~ing the declining
cO~=~~~1, industry and envi~onment around him. How can tee child advance
whe~ a:: a:cund him is in retreat and decline?

The ?~o:assional can and must identify, develo? and extend ~he most positive
fjtr::~t..; 0: family and communitj life wl1ich influence the child. He D1Ust
be ce~~:ul not to simply iOP059 his o~n alien professional 7alu~s upon the
fa~i:7 ~~d the co~~unity, no matter how \/ell-intentioned s~ch 'ah aunroach..
mil~-; be.

Thi~ barrier can only be removed if the nro!es~ional and ~is skills are truly
put a~ t~e di~po5al of the co~~unity in the fullest sense. Healthy
prcc~c~i7e local people ~ill only accept Dnd trust the teccher/sociol worker
whc~ t~e1 feel able to influence and who works in institutional settings
whic~ a:e at least in part their creation, a genuine respo~se to their np-edst
ge~~~a:~d by tneir own efforts with tha ~id and guidance of the profeaGional', ....
5.~tJ.~.:. •

Rov ~~e~ :an th; proressio~al's skill really be put at tha service of the
cli'::l-;? ..:.7eo tne most en11ghtened teacher/social worker c:~not "?sk the
cO:::'''.l.~i-=j' into the school/area office" or "take the instit'J.tion in.to the
co~~~itJ" without appearing to be patronising. Tl-1e teacher/social ...roz'ker,
th "" 00-' -n' r.~, r -..-. . d' t a i 4 • he £-~ ~ o~u ~~~ a ea Ol~1ce are prov).d~~ an na).!l a1ne~ :rcm out~).de t e
co=~~i~7. They 'cannot be affected or chang~d by the co~~~~i:J. They can
on17 of;e~ help, 1skin6 the com~~nity to pa=ticipate, to c:~~ into the schocl
be:~~s= ~~e schocl has something to teach the~. Neither t~e profe~sio~al nor
th~ i=s~i~ution nre conceived by locnl people to belongto ~hem or to be a
par~ ~: their co~munit]. Onl] the sick and Gubservient will respond to an
invi~a~io~ to receive but not to give. ~I

If t~~ teaCher/social worker is to tap and harness the h~dden indigenous
rese~7~5 of strength and energy in the com~unity, he ~ust ~~ responsive 3n~

res:c~sible to local people. lIe oust be seen to be worki=g for th~ child, •
fa~~:7 ~nd co~~unity. The relation~hip must be a reciprocal, interdependent. '/
one t ~ot one of sup~rior expertise arid iBnorant need.

';~y se:ious attempt to work socially ~nd educationally with children and
ed~1~5 ~i7ing under tho advers~ conditions appertuining in ~ost I~4er Ring ,1
a:~05 ~ust ~ake into account the stark and depressing nature of the
er.·';':'~X:'!::lt. Standards have dropped so far and are 30 dif:erent from those·
preTa~:i~g !~ thriving suburban com~uuities that the ~rofes~ional ~n~not act f
BS a~ c:1inary profcssion31. ~he solution lies not ~~mpl] 1n prov~d~ng rno~~ "
te~c~e~5 and soci~l workers, but in training a new kind o! professional I'
"'''''''"''&0 ear Lc cl03er to the ""round throurrh his living in the c onmundt y as ,,8 ,~,;
.... - - ~ l~" f th "
ne':;,:-:~our and resident, with an equu'l, stake in the rodev",:!'opment ~. e <' ""

- - - .~ L L -, __ '"'t ,. _ _ _ .J. _ , ~ ~ ~ ....... ~ _,., l" ,..." ....n .a
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It Day be anking a srea~ deal of the profes~ional :c expect hie to redefin9
his relationship with t~e client so r~dically that ~~ is cnrloyed bJ the
client and not by a sta~u:or7 agancy. But equ~llJ, a great deal is asked
of the clie:lt. For t~c client is chaLl.cnged to ta~:~ ~art in the social and
educational regeneratic= of his disinta~rating cc=~~~ity. He is as~ed to
pull the leaver of his ~~n slender resources in res~:nse to the leaver of
Gover~e~t policy. Eis r~spo~se is vital to the s~::essful reversal of t~e

sprial of dcclina which a~flicts hi5 co~munity, fa~~:y and child. The
professicnal is ~~ked c~l, to be the skilled cataly~~ which sparks and
euid~~ the ~roceS3.

THE BALSftLL HSATII EX:'=:;D!::'NT

The Balsal~ Heath exper~e~t has hel~ed to demonstrate the relevance of the
need for this new cc~b~ned teacher/s~cibl worker an~ the new professional/
client relationship.

Starting with a very te~tativ~, practically bas&d
professional rolc, a~d f~cm very 5~all b~ginnings

series of developments ~a~a taken placa.

d~finition of the new
f~ve years ago, an e)nting

. :.

. ~

Iu an arca vhere ra~i:ies and children have few lo=al resources to rely on,
where there has been no access to pre-school pro~is~on or ou~-of-school play
facilities, and \lhere some children ~nil to attend O~ benefit f~om oecondary
scbool, it has been ~os5ible for te~chers/social acrkers to encou~uge
parents to develop cc=~~~al, institutional Dolutio=s of their own.

At one 1~7el. this has involved the staff in the p~,vision ~r par~nt

organis~d entertZtim'1~n";s. 1.t a core advanced nne. ~"·,b:' t Lou o :c".t~l, it P:'\6

involved the staff D~~ pc~ent3 in the creation D~d ~an3~e~~=: of complex
social and education3l :':--stitutions. :'he teachers/social ....o!"kers of the
Balsall Heath projec~ 10 not just teach ~nd offer t~lp. ~hey help people
to help themse~ves. ~~rough living in the co~muni:7 and sharing its 'problciQ
it has proved possible for the staff to-holp gen9ra~e a family Dnd co~~unal

ccnfid~nce which has ~;d beneficial effects on the individual child's socin~

and educutional pro~re3s and on the.community as & _hole.

Local residents, paren~o and other interested part:'~8 arc llow helping staf£
when they indcpendent~j'" e~ploy in the forr.\ation of ;beir 0"'":1 social and
educetivnal centre. Since the first r ar t of the project st~=ted juot over
five y~ars ago. paren~s end staff have b~ de~rees sti~~13ted a v3riety of
integrated self-llelp a:tivities _ evening classes, youth clUbs, BinGO,
socia~6, j~~ble sales, holidays away fro~ home, a ccomunity newspaper,a
community toy work~hoF etc.

In particular they nov nanage and ru~ the followi~g instit~~ions:- ~ .J

An in~~pend3nt Nu~sgry Centre which ccmbines ~~~ functions of n nursery I
~ctool, dU7 nursar7 3nd prd-3ch~~1 playcrou? !~ i3 o~gn !ro~ 7.15 a.a I
to 6.30 p.m. everJ day except wc~kendst 48 wee~s a ye3r and caters for
60 local children. It is designed to care for and provid~ pre-school I
educationa~ facilities for children who vital:r need professional pre- f
school support anc. training additional to t~at a'lailnbl~ in the fa;nil:l_ t

~

An indepe~dant Adventure F1ay Centre which is o~en.to all childr~n in ~llt
the 3r~a J.n out-o~-acho('ll hours ~nd holidoya. .!.t 1S concerned w1th bo ..
the &ocial and th~ educati~n3l annects of the c~ildrcn'D out-of-school

. . It to) 1 . }- d'·" and helps both homo un ;
11V~G. 1. 3 ~he g~p between lome nn a:nc-- 1 kills'

• . - ,,- -~ ........ ' .hl'> r:h;ldren tv leru"n to ;:-lllY and cleve op s . '
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A s~all indepe~d~~t secon~arJ cchoel which is o;en frem 8.30 a.m. to
5.30 p.m. It is ;a~tic~larly intended for c~ildren who are failing to
benefit from the :3~ge local authority SChOO~3, and aims to provide a
succc3sful and d~3cinli~ed independent, local alternative.

This, in four areas .~ere the City-e~ployed professio~als arf. llnable to oake
adequate provision (~re-~c~ool, out of school, 6ecc~dary school and co~~unity

involvement) locti1 resice~ts, parents and indepe~de~tly ecploy~d locally
rp.sident profcssiona:r. nave crested tcis provi5ic~ for themselves in clo~e

cc~per;'~ion with the relevant Ci~y Council Uepa~:~ents and to the benefit of
statutory institutio~s.

But do ea what has b eea created really \-lork? Are the School, !~ursery and .Play
Centre which staff a~d pare~ts ~n~e fashioned togatr.cr eood, solid
institutions benefic is:!. to the child and the co:t::'~nity and inspiring local
confidence? For bre7ity's sake, this que~tion is answered only by reference
to the School, the wCS~ aobi~ious of the undertakings.

THE VALUE OF THE 3AI..S;'.1L E::'A':H r:;D3PEiiDE:;T St;CCl;:)A.."-tY SCIICOL

The Ba15~1 Heath Co~unitJ 3chool functions inconspicuously in~two terraced
houses. It caters for 25 c~il~ren, none of who~ w~re attending their previous
school re~s~:tarlY't ;:he :laxicu.::l number in the space available, though paren ts
and staff hope to acquire extra space in order e7entually to cat~r lor about
45 children.

Three rOO~D 3re Cive:l OTer to ceneral space, whe~e the children gather from
8.30 a.m. onwardG to ?la] snoc~er, darts, read ~~e oorning r$~e~s, play
records, make tea or cof!ee an~ ch~t with t~acbprR. The sa=~ space is
availabl~ after 1~SSO~3, ~~til 5.;0 p.m.

Twelve rooms are used for le5so~3 which run com;ulsorily fro~ 9.15 a.~. to
3.30 p.m. Anchor s::bJects are 3:lg1ish, Natha, :::i3tory and Art and Cr';tft.
These proliforate i~to 3nviron~~ntal Studies, ~c~e Management, Fhoto:raphy,
~:ooduork, Neetllevork, Coc,kc::-y, }~usic, P.E., r'i~!.d Trips etc.

All Bubjects are conpulsory for all children as, of course, is attenda~ce.

Lateness muab be ::ade up afte~ school. Absence ziean-s \-Iork must be done at
home the sama day a~d i~vo17es an irnmedinte hon~ visit. Teac~ing i~ for:nal,
indeed viuitors are su~n~ised at how traditional ~he approach of the t~acher3

°is. But the oettins is-relaxed and inforoal _ :irst na~es, c~rp'et~ on the
floor, a ho~ely at~os:bare, the walls fesiooned with paintinss, posters,
planto and flo~ers. Scc~~hin3 like a primary 0::- village school, but for ~ ,
secondary age chil~~~ ~h~ otherwise wculd receive almos~ nc schooling at a11 ;:
and cc~binin6 bo~h ~=uditi~nal and nro?rpssive :ethods.

.. 'oJ ~

Extra curricula activities inclUde disp13ying work in locnl ~~ops, a ccmmunit,·.
new5pa~er, produci~~ a school Qagazin", helpins ~ith a market stall and
helping ~t the n~rs~~j centre.

The school is most de!initelJ n~t the free Gcr-ool of populor imagiu3tion.
imposing n mish cash of pro3r~ssive id~as. Pa~euts, who 011 sit on the .
ochool's manOBeoent cox.mi~tee, ~'ant their c~il~rcn to do well, receive bas~c

trnin5.n3 in thp. t~ree rl' c , the kind of ..1iscipline relcvnnt to the \-lork-n-uay
world. ~tudy for C.S.3.'s and '0' level exnffi5 n~d ex~ect uoeful emplOJ~ent, n~.
the dole queue, to be the end result.:

,

I J,



A written contract b~tween staff and parents s:~tes that in return for suc~

education and effo:= on the part of the schoel, 9Drents will do their bu~t

to fi~pport the sc~ool by ensuring attenuDnce, ~?ising coney for cqui;oent
vnd chowdng their children that they cer-e ab~'':: .....hat happens to them. Closin;
the g~p bet~een hCQe and school is seen ns a ~:~J to Euccess. There is no
eSCbpe for the child, who cc~es to res~ect fi~~nes3 and discipline os just.
Structure, if frie:ndly and irdividuo.li.sed, be ccne s a lifelinE; to be [;l'ClS?~d

and utilized. Results, ~easur~d in teres o~ ~xnn5, sho~ several C.Z.E. ~ra1~

lis and '0' lev~:!..s. ;l~l p~lpils who have lef't ar-e in useful vlork, one is an
apprentice chef, anothe= a civil ser7ant wit~ ~he local authority, another 2

clerk. ~;hilci..~er.. ....ho might otherwise have !";'::~e to borstal or finishe1. un
6\{(~lling the r anks of the uneap'l oyeu sChcol Le ave.... , vanda'Ls and aelillC:.u~n"~s
have becc~e usef~l, productive citiz~ns beca~se of a new found relatior.sbip
between t~3cher a:d taught in a new kind of i~dependent community school.

The fin3l seal of approval has recently been Siven by the n.E.S., w~ich,

after a iull three day inspection, has recog~ised the school an eifici~nt.

The Schoolts General Inspector, Hr. John Sla':er, and his c o'Ll.eagues , ~·ass

Hegsom and Nr. Ve:-o, are clearly pl~ased 'lit:: its development and ~)r::>f~ssio::lair

approach. So al~o is the local authority. A hiGhly placed offic~r ~as ~ .
recently quoted c.S saying that It •••• the acho o'L is makd.ng excellent provision l \
for the children ~or ~ho~ it caters. The children ~ho eo there\are cap,: a~d' i
well cared for and the nchocj, is ~ettin'" cocd r-esut ts •••• " Councillor ~;eil i

(..,r ..., 0 .

Scriosha'4 t Chair:lan of the Education Cornmi t t ee , also c oramen t e d that t U:'his 1
school in undou~ted17 p:-oviding a nost i~po~~ant opportunity for the young
paople wilo are at~ending. We dontt see any difficulty in this n:nool existin
nlongside local authority schools ••• It is 9. very wortln.,hile project.: r

,
",

. ~

~,CONCI,USIOH

Jl~ independent cc~muni~y soci~l and educatio~al e=~periment is working in
Balsall HQ~th. Provided that the project receives enough financial suppo:t
continue, there is no doubt that it will go on being a valued asset to th~

area-

The kp.y to thi3 ~uccess is not simply dediccted t~achin~ - ~~U can't teach
children who do ::'!ot attcI4U. - but the specis: relationship b; :;"l'1a~n parents an.....'~
staff as 50cio.l ~crkers within th~ com~uni~~ w~~ch encoura~~~ the ~3~~ntq ~o l
~ak~ the children benefit from the quite or~i~9ry ~kil13 of ~~e st~f£ a~ : '
teachors. ~ "

f·;
tt;J..
- 'J'
-I(
, e:

J •
I "
i

The ~ction rese3rch experiment has shown_t~at one way of o.r~estin6 the decl~~
. Inn r Po· • ..... ,c. .... 1 fa"'" ... .... .l\ l1U an e .1n~ area need not involve an expens1ve ex~enS10n o~ ~e _e ~- ; ·
and educaticnal provision. On the contrary, by using the ~o~e resilient 10 ;.:
resources, standards and ener~y to cene:~~e self-help a~tivitie5t it has be ~;

she,wn that the cO~::lunitj itself can playa ;>art in tacklins its own Frcbl'3:l ~ :
The project de~eloped grsduAlly, ta~i~; e~ch step only whe~ :ractic~l req~i '
could be seen by loc~1 adults to demand it. The solid loc&: institutioll3 .
which have res'~1ted therefore remain. '.dthin the Srasp of local resir1ents.
ordinary r~sident thus supports tho pro:es~ional and helps him in hi= vo:-k.
because the insti tu tio:ls Ni thin ,.,hich he \I:;:-}:s e:nbody and uphold the ucr e
caring and ccns~ructive values of tho c03=~nitYt so generating practic?l,
realistic and ;ttainable standards fo: pec;:!..e ~o striv~ towar~a fUlfilli::l 3

1Consequentl~t ~ new )tind of professional ~ole 15 evolv1n5, WhlCh not only
combines teacher ond =ocio1 worker and ma%~s them nlso fulfil the role of .
neighbour and r'Olsident, but in ad-iition subordinates the profcs.sional to t~~ .:
communi ty. ,I

t'

, I

•



- I -

3y:~b01iGin~ this f<.ct, the ccmmuni~y, no: the State, employs the profes3ional.
t~rough D local association of residents who tO$~ther run a complex social
a~d cducatio~al ce~~re.

Eo::-e exc Lt.Lng ::::'21 is the fact thnt the :r;:-oject has grovn nloiily, practically
frag the early ~eginnings of Playgrou~d an1 Nursery Centre to include a~

independent sact~~ar~ school and a cc=~u~ity social and cducDtional centre.
~ci5 centre is ~:a~~in5 a further development - in housing, e~ployment and
the cnviro::-~ent. Only so much, it hns bee~ di~covared, can be done at the
Eocial aod educa~icnal, ceild and adult level without alno \Jo~king at other
2eve~~ • hou~~ :~?~ovement, environm~~tal :~provement, the retention and .
creation of ~obs. Children do notlg~jd a ~cod plaYGround, nU=3~ry an~ s~~ool.·
Child~en a160 ne&d a sood house, secure :a~i1y, constructive cnviron~e~t,.a

dacent job to go to on leavins school n~d the prospect of raising a fumily
in a com~unity v~ich is core resiliant tha~ it was in his childhood.

Gover~ent mo~e: en Inner Ring Areas ca~not solve the problem alone. An
extension of the ~elfare State, increased numb~rs of professionals cannot
solve it either. 'if'hat is needed is GOY:l-rn.:1ent policy which enabf.e and elicit·
a response frem t~e Inner Ring Area itself, which harnesses the most procucti;
internal forces ~~d connec~them with the forces of Government initi~tive. '
?his can·~ be acccm~lished with a new kind of p~ofcssional.wor~ force which
acts as a catal:st bet~een Go~e~nment O~ficer on the one hand and ccm~unity,
child and adult on the other.

T~is is ~hy staff, parents and a growin~ number of statutory professionals
do not just be:ieve that this experioe~t in Balsall Heath has something of
lasting value ~o offer to the com~unity w~ich helped to create it, but teel
it in a1no of een~ral significance. The Prime Minister spe~ks 0: the need
for a new approac~ to Inne~ Ring areas. ~he project cny ha-~ something to
offer to the ~~d;r sociaty and policy naki~g generally.

",

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Dr. H.R. Atki::.son
DIRECTOrt, B:.LS ..;Lr. HEATH CmmUNITY EDrC;'TION PROJECT.

,
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area. The dimic1 is much troubled by
prostuution and by....,.. ever-ere.. d,nll in
the old and de<:ay.nghouses, Again much
has depended on inl!i,idual.. and surpotl
Iron. Chnsl iaD A,d sl.tT, bUI slo" Iy its
rosition has been "Oil, and hi$her hopes for
the children aroused,

, - T)'st'lry JamaieaJf Comm"ni', s.o".;t*
Group Dar Nur...,., 1 Ha,.,lork Road.
T...~I~y, Blrnringha", A day nursery lor 2'
ehildren. It has taken three and a half )""rs
'0 plan, whleh lives some idea oC Ihe
difficulti.. II> be overcome. The condltions
are not ideal - lhe small IT""\ play space
doubles as a tar p3tk, and if there .. .,re
more loilets it could tak. more children.
Bu. 100II supporting links have been buill
up by membersof lhe jamaican C<Jmmun.
il)' S<:rvi<..., Group .. ilh a Selly Oak ehurch
and tho publichealth department.
9 - D)'ron Hall Pla)'l(roup, Namic CN/'_
Cen'rr, Dy,on Hall. Park Street, As,on,
BimlinglUJm 6 A small plalgrour. badly
short oC resources and fightinll an uphill
bani •• So much depend. on its able Ind
persislenl Enllish and IndlaD playgroup
leaders. who pul so muth into iI, N.,u
thel... it is a .. ell placed scrvlee.

10 - S, Prl"', PW)'Iroup, GnI"" Larw.
Handn<-orlh. Birnri"l1ltam 21 This play
&roup, behind the local infants school
(whith has al limes a 96 per cenl intake of
immigrants),takes 25children. It owesmuch
10 the lI'ound work oCthe Rev. John Faulds,
and represenls a quil. strOnll fcelinl in the
lOCi! immigranl communily,

/1- "ilIa Road .\(r,hodi" Ch"reh I'/aygroup,
Handsw.-orth. Birmingham 19 The projecl
has been do<ely assoo,ated ...ith Ih• ."..
tlon of pre...,hool aclivil ies around Ihe
remarkable ad\'cnlUrc playground at
Handsworth. so Ihal il would become an
oasis for an thd<lren. And despil. many
difficullles, intludinllhe burglary of all the
equipment, it has been a sua:ess.

41

Iasutute, lUId hasnry decp roots in lhal
section allhe communilY. Th. playgroup is
lin'O<I.. lIh lhe &1...11 Heath A<soc:,.tion.
and hu m:'Cn.lybceornc POrtohhe n•• ional
EPA research programme,
4- lI'ills S,_, Pwyg....up. S, FrlUlci" Boy•
Club. Lo~//" Birmingham 19 A plaY&roup
lor 20 duldm1 in a '-cry poor area of
Hands.. onh. AI pmenl its physical
surroundlDlIS need • 101 of money spent on
them -Ihc todets Cor instanc.., are an out
.ide ones. and hk. several of ourplaygroups
il isIOrnetimes hi! by vandals, A destructive
raid an easily cost between£100 and £300
- perhaps equal to all the money painfully
raised, pound afler pound, by the molhers
O\or a c:ouplc 01 yean. Many people live
Iheir SO" h:es free in order 10 build some
thing out of this pla~'&fOup - and Ii,., these
children a better start thaa the vandals had.
j - S, TIto"",,' PwygroUl', S, Tho""'"
III/lUI' School, Grra' Colmore Sir"" LH
Bank. Birmingha", IS A plaY&roup Cor 2S
children, al.he 1"1'ola bleak h,lI in an area
dCPI.:»lniJ)" $horl or tOOlmunal r.cilili~

It is 1-0111 larllely "n the ell<'rgl" oC lhe
pupils and slaO'of Lea Mason Sthool. Led
by lheir leathers, the bol'S build and n:pair
equipment. .he lirls help lend Ih. thildren.
6 - S, Barnaha, Playgroup, S, Barnaha'
Church Hall, Lad}'pooI Road. Birtninllha",
Jl Two plalpoups for 2' thlldren each,
n.'1 to 'he lo\ely old S, 8amabas Church,
.eccndy unda:h<ed and sct on fire, A pair
or hard.workmg Christian Aid officials
spenl nearly two l'Urs in bringinll Ihese
about, ""innin& fine support panicularly
Crom Ih. Indians and Pakistanis who have
the local shops. Nearby SChool ,iris played
a bil part in helpinggel.,erylhing intollood
trim. Aft.r-s<:hool English d ..... are held
Cor Ihe Indian and Pakistani mothers.
7 - Church Road I'/a."/[rollp. S, Mam'n de
PDt", Communiry C,'n'", Chllrch ROGd.
],foltlry, Birmingham lJ Fifty thlldren
benefil Irom this plaY&roup in aI...dishl

of h:1rd-\·. ;.'rkfI)'~ (hI' '\1 ;,111 ,\ ill olllcial,
.,penl nearly 1\'0 \ear-; in bri"'lll1g til,;,..:
aboul, \\illnin~~ 'In': 'lIpporl p;;ninil"r1y
hom rhe Indian, ;\I,d l'al-."l:lni' \\lio ha\c
the 101:al 'hllp.... 'r:,lIh~ ,(:1\101 ~'id, J'1;1~..:d

a I~,!~ 1':'11/11 h:lpiq:-::'cl 1.'\'('1':- rhint! jnlo~!lloJ
tlllll. ,\,'tI.'r-,dllIOlI I n;.!I,·Ir dol\.,t.:\ ,IIC hdd
for thL' 11I,li"1l ,ll1d I'al.. 1.1111 Illolh-:r,.
7 - (I:u·dt H(/rt.! /'1<11('1'(//1/1, .t,;1 ,\/al'/l'l/ eI.
/'"rn', (iJl//I"U',il \' ("rl/n', ('/iut'( II NIllld,
:./"'., f"I', j;'I'III;'/', :'('111 1.1 I il'iy d.il,trL'l.
h<':111.:111 If"/l' 111;\ p!;:Y!;II>lIj> III .1 lwllwht

A I ""r enler 1971 we fttl "''C have &"1
/"\..aboul a .hinl of the .. ay .owards
our aim: 10 far .... rrov,d~ prc-school
education for C'\"r JOO thildren aMually in
II pla~&roups, day nurseries and day care
cen ......
I-/N.id G""OIt NN"''Y, 1/, Perslwn
ROGd. Blrnlinl1hatN j This is our hc:J<I
quart«s, lUId .he nud~1K of our proj«t.
Thi. Vic10rian house on .he edge of 8.10311
Heath for some .. hile lay fouled an<!
....ndalised. a m:osnised doss house lor
moths drink ers, BUI .. ith unSlllllinll help
lrom Ihc Housinl Department. and ..ilh
leamsoholunteers, it has been transformed
inlO a delightful little nursery school
allended by be... een 010 and 60 children
caeb day, Normally there willbe children of
five.Ii' or lDll)be ten countries of origin,

AI ...11 as all .his, lhe David Grenon
S<:hoolhouses lhe small headquaners staff
of lhe whole Priorily Area Play&fOups
project. a ResourcesCenlre 10 serviceother
plaY&roups,and tbe central office and work
WlOP of \lie A.:tion Force Volun.eers.
1-S, P~~I·. Tla.y Ca" C'n,", J S, I'aul'.
ROGd,l/tJlsal1Hra,h, Birmingham 12 A 1968
survey showed 600 lamlli .. dose al hand
"'00 despcr3.ely needed help 01 the kind
thaI could be provided by a day nursery.
Thil cenlre now aa:epts 45 thildren a day,
belween seven in Ih. m"minl and sill in
Ihc C\coinl- If the nursery did nol e,ist
IDllnyof these thlldren .. ould be Iert alone,
or in the care of an unregistered minder, aU
day long.Considuable suppon comes from
the Church, Christian Aid, and from the
voluntary ..ork of loc:al Quak.D.
J- MO/lll' Plnuant Playgroup. 1/tJ1>a11
Hra,h ROGd, Birmingha", II We have been
able to use attractive modern premises for
Ihis play&fOUP...hith is pan oC a ne...
complel includin.& c;:omprehensi.."C school
and a community tenlre. The play&fOup,
which ...... 25 thlldren, has alway. been
run dosely in assoeialion wilh lhe Pakistan
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CITY OF BIRMINGHAM EDUCATION COMMITTEE

PARK HILL JUNIOR & INFANT SCHOOL
Headmaster:

Mr. A. BULLUS

Telephone:
021-449 30(}4

ALCESTER ROAD,

MOSELEY,

BIRMINGHAM BI3 aBB

15th June, 1976.

Mr.G.Potter,
University of Victoria,
P.O.Box 1700,
Victoria,
British Columbi~,

Oanada V8vl 2Y2.

Dear }Ir.Potter,

llany thanks for your letter concerning alternative schools. I am
sympathetic to your research programme but unfortunately am not able to ~ce a
very significant contribution to your enquiries.

We have heard that there is a free school near to Park Hill but we have
not received nny kind of officinl information regarding it or its activities.
Hone of our tea.chers know anything about it except that it e:dsts and appear's to
cater for children older th~n the 4 to 11 year old ones who nttend this school.

There is not a serious proble~ of truancy in our particular age range
and certainly not a drop out manifestation. Most of our incipient occurances of
anti school behaviour seem to be overcome by the attitude of the teaching staff
in encouraging children to exploit their own natural talents in a. particular
activity and then expand interests and abilities over a wider ranze. Attenpts
to achieve this result in the scbool being such an interestin~ place that children
cannot afford to st~ away for fear of ~issing an exciting event. It OC~J3 to
work.

So sorry not to be able to help you morc, but I do hope your
investl~ations are fruitful.

Yours sincerely,

f{t)~
A.Bullus

~u.dmlster
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Letter to the author from Mrs. B. Harris, Headmistress,
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Your refl GP/hh

r~. Geoffrey Fotter,
Assistant Professor,
University ot Victoria,
P.O. Box 1100,
VICT-:'RIA,
British Columbia,
CAiiDADA v8w 2Y2

Dear Yor. Potter,

BIGHGATS SC:!OOL,
Balsall Heath Road,
Highgate,
BIRHINGHAM. B12 900.

7th June, 1976,

Thank you very much for your letter enquiring about our
nearest "tree" school.

I think I should make clear to you that thia tree school
does not consider itself to be a truancy centre. Indeed,
it has refused to take any subsid,. trom the Local Authorit,.
w!lich would impl,. that this vas its function. It looks
upon itself sa a trul,. altern3tive school which takes
pupils for all their school lite. As a truanc,. centre it
would have been expected to prepare children tor return
to the normal school system.

Within the Local Authorit,. provision we now have
various em~ units which to sooe extent fulfil this
function. These units can bel

a) Within a normal school - our own is called a
Social Adjustment Unit and has some pupils vi th
school phobia as well as some who are mal-adjusted,
up to a total or nine.

b) Guidance Units for disruptive children of primary
or lower secondary age. Such pupils are rec~ended

by the Head Teacher to the Head or the unit end are
psychologicall,. assessed. They usuall,. sta,. in the
,unit one or two terms. Such pupils are not usuall,.
long-term truants.

c) Suspension Centres for secolldary pupils who have
been suspended from school for a v~riet1 of rpaBons
but usuall)' for disruptive or violent behaviour.

I hope this is helpful.

Yours sincerel,.,

13f?,R/-J,~-Headmistress.

I'..)
," .)
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"Birmingham", Cirkusact, University Co11ete, London,
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""at.bI•...
App.-tIV. tN IISI d.V of the ",h.m. ended on.

lIi'l>lly low note: th.V sel up. b.rbtqut and hi I
blnf". but one residenl compl.,ned 10 Ih. POhc••nd
it hid 10 be PUt OUl. All too lew resIdents hid bten
Involved in the pllvsclt.me. W,lh no fundIng ".,I.bl.
for I full-I.me pI.ylelder. !he whol. Slie hid to bt
razed II Ihe verv .nd.

With lhetr determln.tlon. they should soon hive.
bener site and I full·time playle.der. As Berthl put ,I:
'F,rst you esk; then you IPpell; then you demand.
You don'l gel anvthlng .f you don'l fIght for it,'

Birmingham
$pon lane

Spon Lane Advenlure P1.yground is Slndwiched
between the mlln rallwav line and thl edge of West
Smethwick Est.te. In are. of high·denSlIV housing.
Mosl of Ihe hou,es are 1111 and thin. 3 storeys high.
andr.nged in ranks like beach·huts. C.rpllklng lieu
'tlch Iollrally up to peop/.·s trent doors Ind the
shops and oth...menilies (such es th.V are) are silu.
led on Ihe Other SIde of I four·l.ne main raid. with
just on. subway acroSiIL

The pl.yground itself is shaped hk. en .mph; •
lIle."1 - I curv. of gr.ss sloping down to I central
tarmac ked Irea. and • small hut. Ther. is • mixture 0'/
corw.ntlona' and ·ltdv.ntur,' play $truttures. Th.
latter .r. rarely Iltered. which would explain why
most of the kIds f.vour thl slide end Ihe monkey b.rs.

The Sile IS slaftea by Ihree full·tlm. volunleers,
t ...o from t~ E:u:r.cr.;cal Youth S~rvice 3nd one frem
CommunilY Service Volunteers ICSVI. During our
stay there was some conflict of .ims between them.

r •

but thIS WISnol overt enough to senously .IItc1 the
Nnnlng of the pl.yground.

W. Irriveo on , Wednesday ..enlng, looked 0_
ch. playground lind discussed the IItUllIon with the
\elders ,nd the kIds. On the Thursday ,ftemoon we
performed 'Prof. Ada' In nearby Kendrick '.rk. for
whIch it poured WIth",n bul we Ittracted I sm,lI
aud.ence of .nthu'l~tlC: kid,.

Frid,V we hid oil. PArtlv btc,use of the ...ather
and the lack of "nderc""er foc.ht,es, ""d plltly
btause we ....r.About halfwlY through Ihe tou' and
needed the resL In the evening there was I poorly
Itt.nded meet,ng in Ihe church h.lI. There ",as onlV I
handful of parents Ind the lotal vicor. but. successful
gllnes session broke d<>wn some bllllers end some
mildly profitible diSCUSSion ensued.

Saturdav morning was t.ken UP ,n franlic prep..
rallons for the corniv". during which, hlld wOS ....de.
ter ou' pantomime horse and the idea of the 'W,II00n
II rlrt I",,'endic birdl WISconceIved and constructed.
Regard.ng tho c,m.v,1 ,lSelf. we f.lt thal Cirku,act wlS
bring ,elied on too hea.,ly. Plrtly due to ecr pre-t,?",
pubhcily being onldequ.te bec,use of most people s
unrealistiC image of • 'theatre group'.

Aft.. the proce,Slon. we performed ·Prof. Ad"
again. this time .,ound Ihe est,te. WIth n:her mort
success, The sight of parents watching from upstaIrs
wind ....,., was .ncouraging. bul there were .Iso child·
ren'. forlom 'aces _their noses pressed to the glass 
for their parents would not let them oul. A bleak
Itmospher•• wh... peopl. did nol fe.1 th.y could lei
then't5clves go. In our costumes and make-up we WI...ed
up I' the Windows, but the only reaction in many
eeses wa the hint of • smile. II w.s as if Ihey ..allsed
that our burst of colOLlr, noise and Ictivity could only
provide a very tempQrary alleviltion of their misery.

Thestalls for the .:.rniv:l1 V'JCl"t im3.;:nat!\'oly pro
do.,.d by Ior:al pt<>plP, but rlpldly demohshed by the
rain. We put up the smaller inflltables. there being
insufficient room for the mlttr.ss, and midi use of
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more .xciled IS the days paSSld .nd, by the 'Walloon
Show' {which wn on the 'ftt .ftemoont. their .".01....
ment was ten t.mes th.t in ·Prof. A1J.'.

The two eventngHUtOOS were someof the most
successlul. Th.y wer. I.rge groupscompriSIng 01 the
pl.yschom. _noSlrS .nd voluntHn. old.r teon.gen
who usu.lly go 10 the Youth Club••nd Ihl soci.1
workel'1, Th. 'Play RevuI", games 16'100 Ind Slmu·
lations .11 pro""k.d ,nterestlng ellScus.ions.ItIM.rds,
continuing in thl pub or over coU... Ther. II now •
plan to buIld thetr oWn infl.tabl., .

Now to an important point about our "illt. W.
belle.. th.1 lor .11ollho k.ds and most of the adullS
our Visit WMsucceufull1f.c.PI that wewer. perm.
nently .t odds WIth the supr.m. organ...r of the
ICheme.Thl mil" pOint of friction (which somttim•
broke into conlllct)wlS wh.n it was realls.d thll our
Ktnl'lties cannot be ·organised' Ot 'consumed' in thl
usu.1 sens•• It WISmoreth.n anything. culture cllsh:
111. organlSer w. useclto pro.iding structured events
Ifld ICtivlties. while we were giving unstructured ICti·
vities designed to stimulate. lot of excitement, and
.....ts whosl Slructures ne.ded kids' p.rtlcip.tion and
.xcitement.

Woodside
Th. image 01 'golden opportunltlOS' on hoarellngJ up
and down the country h.s .ttracted many to T.lrord.
Pirticula,ly young couples ju::t starting a familv. Most
com. from the M,dl.nds. but we.Iso m.t peopl. Irom
1h'decaying Inner City Ireas such IS London and
Glasgow, About 8,000peoPl. II.. on WOOdsIde.

The hOUSingprOVision is the best we saw on .tour.
Not only is there vallelY in stvl. and Sizeof unlu' but
WIthin the estate there are smaller groupings of houses
linkeel by .xpanses of g'." dotted With mlture trees,
The atmosphere is apen - the IXact oPpOSIte of the
d.ustrophic. soul·l.ss leoling 01 th. Turkey lane flaU.
Such locil serlt.cel ~d lmenltin IS .xilt Ire.1I Within
walking distance _ schon'''' a few shoP', • community

"

Telford

As• whol•• Rocky L.nl WIS• high point .nd m.ny
quesllons wer. r.ised in our minds, .nd hopefully WI
raised some for the peopl. "'.r•. Ta to Rich .nd Nigel
for.1I tho help/ad.ice/ch.ts/plnts. F,n.lly. I thInk the
Rocky L.ne kids had the comlest jokes 01 the lot.

T.lford i•• N.w Town. superimposed on several sm.1I
towns and vin,9ft in fUrai Shropshire. Its projected
popul.tion is • qu.rt.r of • million. spreael over•
I.,g. ,rea, With the serviCes,nd .menlties in various
deSignated centres. Conceived beforl the energy cnsis,
tile scheme is .ntJrlly dependonl on high personal
mob,loty - i.•. cars. Th. pl.ns for building Telford go
forward in sl.ges. logical only 10 th. pllnnen. Th.
stage reached today is that many hOUSing .states are
compl.tld .nd occuplOd I'th.lottll centres'I. whilSl
111. Infrastruclure (·T.lford·l. wilh the nec.ss.ry
Imenities ,nd serviet'S.II only now being constructed.

r.lford doesn't .xi., - i,', jus,. col/lIC,ionof /ittl.
OIntres - I 'oeMcommun,ty work.r.

15 lin
orl!,

prJrllcul,Jll', '/0t/II'j cO'lpl,':, IlJ~ I ',I<Jllin'/ <J j"'r.liV. ;.~u~t

l.Onll. 1/0:11 tli'! riltdliHids. IJut 'III' :Jbo "wI !lr;rlpl.· 1,0m
thl: dl!l:aytflCj Inlier City dl"o.IS SIJl.h iJ~' London iJnu
GlrJ:''l0\'J. !·.II/JUt e,rAJO P"'{)i,~f: !"II! 011 WOflfJ .j,!,;.

TIll: how.llIlI prllvl'dlHl I~ lill: b,:~t WI' ~,.W ')11 tOlll.

fir,! 1,lIi\, I'. 1'11;((: Vdlll:ty III ~t'{lt iJrtU "'II! 01 111.11',. III,t
~'/ltlllll of,,: w.t"t,! ,1,1;11, illl: '.IIl:,i1,!( IJ'1Il1flill l j'. (If tIOII',I'S

111110:"011''( (·/.I,oJlI'.f:', ()( C11.",'. dull/:d 'Nlll, IIhJII/I/! HI:!;".

rllf' 'J'fntl'lJh,~r(l I!.. i,lp'lll {I,t~ I:YLJf.' op!'r.l'.,tt' 01 th~

I I •./ II f)1 1"" I t111- I ' Y [ .•11" ",ll';.
r..l,J'J'~:rr)IJlllf.. ',(}II f ,'.. ,t.1 lit.· "
( ••••"/11 .t'" rVlf' to oIild ,1111I.r,,11';" .,'. '·XI'.I • rl iLll' ,/,,,,lr.:11

W. first performed ·Prol. Ad.' in the park. It WIS •

remarkabl. perlorm.nce becalM 01 the muteness of
the kids, •. g. usually Ih. Aliens get some rough treat.
monr. but h.re Ih. kids queuecl up to sh.k. h.nds .nd
to h... 'Space Judo' prac:liced on lhem. Th. tablOS
were turnedI Th~ kick ,eturnt'd to hive lunch. and 1of.
thay ...re .11 sIttIng qul.tly on th.lloor munetllng
1M1' nndweches. It.-... pilin that we wlr. de.hng
WIth. ¥try dlll.r.nlrype of anlm.l. and thIS IS wh.r.
I bit of C.rkusact f1elublhty cam. in handy' W. pulled
out III the stops: 3 inflatablo sessions lboth indoors
."d outl; fKe-p.-nting; dram. and iOng workshops.
and • new play "'ought up on the spot call.... the
'W.Il00n Show' lseeth. T.I(ord RepOrt). As. result
WI def,nilOly saw. change in the kids. Th.y got f.r

our PA, which was wr.pped in poIyth.ne .nd pr..
cariOUlly t>.ol.ncedon the rool olth... sI1.el.Over il
WI pI.yeel mUSIC interspersed WIth Innouncem.nts,
which m..,aged to creat' some sort of "5»4:1.1'.tmos
phere if not IXactly corn'ViI·lok.. The local poopl.
had organi...s • t>.oby show. WhIchtook place in the
packod-out hut .nd was qUIt. successlul••Ithough WI

failod 10 .xploit the pres.nce 01so many par.nts.
Bee..... of the si•• 01 th. hut, most 01 thl older kIds
hid to stay outside in the r.ln.

Span line hlghlight.d th. probl.ms on. can h••• with
Ill. we.th.... For moSI 01 the th... days it ralneel harcl,
10 th.t our shows and th. b...or took plac. in •
drlzzl •• Th. eslal1l. 01 course. hod no largo h.1I '1 ilS
disposal. only the smlll hut on the playground, .nd
... ...ning session w.s held in • small h.1I thr.. mIllS
away.

When confronted with these massive phvsial con
str.inu, .11onecan hope to do is to .nli.en peoP'.·s
",leresIS SOth.t thay d.mand better 'acillt,es. but
Span Lan. delo.ted us .ven h.... It was difficult to
- why Span L.ne should be partiCUlarly morl .pa
lIlatic than oth.r est.tes. but th. low peopll th...
who tried to get things mo.ing hid .ery IIttl. SUCcess.

"<h.ps we just saw the "t.t. during bad tlmos _
"'en the r,in dampened both us and the community
TheI...ons ... simpl. ""ough: estates should ha.. •
",door pro.ision for recr••tlon and sport••nd Cirkus.
Itl should ha.. more to pro.iel. in tho way of indoor
_tertatnment.

Rocky Lane

From the problems .~d d.pression of Span Lan.
Smethwick. we mowd to Rockv Lane. Hamsle.d. in
North Brum. Our r••ct,on to Rocky Lan. w.s I mix.
lUreof disappointm.nt Ind in.oluntary reli.f. for
Rocky lin. was on. of the most •...pect.bl.· ar.as
Orkuuet had eve, been to. Disappointment bee.us.
'thereIrt 10 many worseareas in Brum,and involun.
llIry relief bec.us. the kids were •...II·beh•••d· .nd
did not test US and IS such ... found w. could relax.
Th. passi•• n.tur. of the kids shock.d us, but fIrst
some background is need.d.

Th. pI.yscheme WISc.ntrld on I church hili.
which was .Iso I youth club ••nd • large park just
behind it. Th. houses wer. pr nd post·war semis Ind
detacheel- most of them p ".ly own.d. Public
.,..iea were rel.li.lly good; most houses se.med to
hIv•• car. and the m.ioriry 01 the roads w.re IIneel
with trees. Th. "".ge of 60 kids paid 7p .ach per
day. brought their own lunches andpaid extra lor the
orange squash in the lunch.hour.
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Item 33.

"Lesson for all at the Do-As-You-Please School",

The Birmingham Post, July 18, 1973.

Footnotes:
142, p.lOl



A LESSON FOR ALL AT THE 'DO-AS-YOU-PLEASE' SCHOOL?

Education Reports
July 18, 1979.

A Do-as-you-please school has been set up in the middle of Balsall Heath.

It has been started by a group of city teachers aiming for a completely
new way of educating children.

The "Balsall Heath Community School" has five pupils and six teachers.
It allows its pupils to choose what they want to study.

There are no set hours, no uniforms, and no rigid timetabling. The children
are allowed to come and go as they please.

One of the teachers involved is Mr. Dick Atkinson, a former Birmingham
University lecturer.

Mr. Terry Tebo, another teacher involved, said today: "We believe that
education does not take place between set hours of, say, nine till four, or in
anyone place.

"We set the school up because local parents asked us to and we discuss
everything we teach with the parents and the kids."

Now the teachers, parents and children have applied to the city council
for assistance.

Their request will be considered at the next meeting of the Education
Schools Sub-Committee on September 11.

SUPPORT

Councillor, Miss Sheila Wright, chairman of the city's Education Committee,
said today: "All I can say at this stage is that I know there is a strong sup
port from some of our staff in the area for the school.

"Some very highly-regarded local headteachers have expressed their
support."

"If the committee is convinced that the school is helping and educating
children in the area, it would not doubt attempt to assist the school."

Mr. Tebo said: "The school was formed at the request of parents in the
area after we had set up a Community House-known to the kids as the 'Happy House'.

"The kids used to corne to us after school hours, in the holidays, and
sometimes during school hours.

,-----~



Item 34.

The Heathan, No.2. November, 1973, pp.1-2.

Footnotes:
143, p.101



Did

Sc-~OL~~O>~NG

A iR0) uN fD)#i:$
aad ."eel.1l1 POOD prtc... ~'do •• all tao••.t:.tcb
• bop. 1. ovr arta art ,ruth ••p."t7 Prob"'lr80U: p.opl.
«Ollt. blcau•• 'h.,. bl""11 10\ tc,. \111' to 10 around
co.p.rtll! tb. prie•• 18 cUthr.at .bop'. II d.cid.d
It .1c~\ 1!l'!1t ,. '0 a .u.n., ot ,roe'rJ ,rie•• OW"-
•• 1•••• I. yi.it.d ••••• ,aptr-a.rs.,. ~a DC' •••r klall
I.a'h. IN., •• could.' &0 t. !.!.!.!Z Ibop that •• UI (1"00
art.', 10 1t '0\1 'lbtu •• bat" .1 ••,d ODe that I' .
eh,.plr, pl.u. 1.' u kilO'.

\nlhal We
., .'at '0 tov..J" local .Gptraarlut•• , •• 'ruchl' .t th.
e•••" &!lid. t.,eo-. "Ir. till aOI.l.,. II chol' tb.,.
.bop. '.eau•• tbl' art all q,Ult. lUI' - \b, tta. ot
placI p.op1. It'•• ,. to b.ea",. tb., ea. I,t '1"""
t!'till' tbll •••4 1& ODI plae.. 1. addl1toll, th'T ar.
all '11t-.'"10I, &ad irtell ar•••rkl~ 011 thl loodl.
(I. 'h1D_ 'hi. 1. 1Ill)oriii~'Qo\ila6, aal. to
t.ll lIow .-each tblllS' ar, cota, '0 m-r-o.tor'lhct4te,
". "a.7 the•• ) I. 1...1".,4 1',.co, al'bo\l.&h 1t 1. III
1.,.1.,.. '.cauI' ., tilt tb.' ., a lara' .'.r" p&rl
.t .. 'Ie ehala, .t alctlt b, .Itra cb,.p.
I. hat • ,.tloppIBC 11't' wtt" 29 1te..... 1t, ••
tou4 'G\ tbl pr1el of ...eh or Ute" ",•• 1. ,.rb
lb.,. 'tb. t.1I1. oa till •• xt pac. Ibo.' tb, 'ne.....
• ot•• I ••acb. ot UI' .up,nar•• '" I, cba., the 1, ••,
&0 ....."le" tbw a•• r04. toatl, .oul4 " lIke11 \0
'1lJ" I, the eov•• ot ••••k. All tb••bop. '.n .. t.t....
:11':"::: ;:r:.•a, at til••at ot S.pt••blr, tl au' 11:

0.1, , •• It tb••'or.' (011 • • t til, Co-o, 'brueb.', .ltd
Tooea'.' IIa4 aU t". 1'... 0" ..... 110' 1••\o.~. !hat
to .... thh' to ..oU.o It lOG roaU, •• "a.. to do •
lot ot o"opplD, 1... """7, aad ...., \0 '0 to ...1, ....
• be, •
.. • on &0 lo.th, .t ,rte.. to•• 10' ot .aU••all,
.'.,'rtl,.4 'rudl, •• al.o 100 ••••, prie•• tor 1&111

.1'1"'.UYI 'U11. 10." c"", et eOllr", '1' uytblAS

.'0.' 'II, QUAl,ltt or .ood••01. to dttterla' .bopl (•••0., b ••, tor .....pl., It a ob"plr bru4 .t , ..\dl."
It ' •• 't.r' or '.or•• ' 'baa uotaer. ht •••o b.....
, ... ,.roraatlo•••btcll '0" -tll tt84 la'.r oe, troe
eo •••,,,,...tudt.t, .hlcA 'UlI•• tl tflat for .0" tbicglI
••••r It.,, ell'.p.r ttr&JJ4. ar. IIOf .t poor.r quall',.

What vve Found
CHEAPEST STORE & DEAREST STORE.

flI. eis,.p•• , 'Ult'~""." &aoee UIO" •• Yl.t\l~ •••
etrtatal, "'lat'.. fbe •• " .rp.a.l .... _.r. 111eo"
aa. tb. 'wo Co-a' bn.aeh... lult a, 'b. i , ••• on our
lilt a' .atal't .0\l14 00" aboa' ltp-'.' t. 'b•• LI.S:J
'b... ".,1-. tb •••, 'b. Co-a, or &ll.a·'. ot COurl.
UII. Ce-op tty•• It&.apl. ht til, •• ~ "rtb a' th••0"
,., " thl C. "bou••nol. _btob Ip.ad. ,(5 p,r .,.r III
,r•••rtl' "",,1...... op ", Ll.'O & aoata bl oboo.lDC
."••op..·.u•• , raUilr U.I&a anatb.r.

THE OTHER STORES
.....................rt all ca ...... t"u 1..11'.'.

197.3.

thaa ., jllla." or Co-o,. (t.,co el.... Gr••a.
SbloU o".po .ortb 2.p 111 t"o , U e" .....4
to. ',It,., D. 1.), III t"o t .h..... 4 to ••ull
-b1lt '.'D alloria.1 tot' tbtl, t •• eo 1•• -on
IEpla.t•• plae. to Ibop thu )I.la.t 'I.)

WHICH GOODS ARE BEST VALUE?
lOll' It tho "D." UtI !OIeo o.n4 Co-ap ."1."
ar, ,art or tile ttl.lDI Itoell: coodl UJI".r
\h.lr owu "ranel' II.... th••• art ulu.II7
ehta, aocpu." rittl •• 'loaallr-ad•• r'1,.4
lIra.adt. .....•••up,n.rke'a .talen are ao •
pl." or • chatB,lU:. MI1111'I,oCt•• h......
ahole. of llrudl.rt'UI th. Onl' _bleb art eat
rl4.1,-l.d.,.r·'U ••d: b.la& ch ...p•• '. fbi COII
Ilm.r .l ••oelatloD,'ll' DaUOD ..l orlaat •• UDI
_fuca 'Pv~11.h•• the ••, .. rt"'l 'Y1'tteh.f' hi'
CD"I Icll'1t1 tte 'h.t. cOe;l.rlcl '0•• 1tl'ud.·
&.ad eb.a, 'rude nth 101'1 .,;».a.1....... l1
00" ,roduct.. f~., ,.,tllt load. 11k. cant
nalu',ln.lta.at c.rr•• ,bu.tS 'beu_,.tc.,ud
to"". th.tth. ,U&1U, .t t". e"oop'. «Dod.
I, ,IIl.rLll,. I.' btch I.' 'bo•••\ \Jt. • r-..aGUI'
........ tou t..U, ••, 'hl.~ ,,,., Dill, 11te,tt.. n ••DQZ ot R.lal bllii"d"be.D. or l.lloIC"
oontla.k'I,ll\l't '1'1 O'lt till Cb••p ... fl.el or
.l.raour b'alll,ut4 tbe C.-a, aorattu., u4 I.
OD, to aU. lurl 1eUI Call' .ai• • • • • 1111•••••

, IT th••1.1-1 t lo•• tl ••• baj)p.al tb_' th.
eb'.pe...arlltl •• or dlttlr.a' prodve'. ,.,
put at: U,. botte. or 'b••b.l.... Or rllbt
.t: "" to, _b,rt '0\1 C.... , ••• thl., S. 40.'
,1.1 la. • ...... 1' ...11,. 1011I4 look &I"OWt4,a.nd
'011 .a, fiD. ,0,.t"I.C • 1°0. r •• , •• e. Ch••,,
0 ••
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Nursery
Carries on

U ,.,'" Call ••• tTD. 'kit tabl. CD ,b.
1.u prl ... f.r iadl9U"-Ll ,o.U un.ut,•• bLrJ:17 fro••h.p 10 .h.p. If
,ov ••vU .1"" bollJ" outl., fr••
oel "01" to &J:Iothlr ,au coul' ......
a auob t:".r ••• lrll \11 b\lJ'1t.1 lacb
)ll"olhlot Ie. ,to. plac. _hlr. S" 1. ob-
I'p"" "\ t.U'41J U'CDI ~•• 'tbat
euca \1 •• tot eO\UI.. S. "b' ~•• ,
~h1., It prot-all17 '0 piCk 7.vr aup.r
aar•• , car.full1.Ul•• look for 'b."ot' "117' .t•• J'v ,., 10.14•• , ,"cb
'b IlU... IIl.1llIb. lov UlII1k )0011
t bov.b' a .Il.~ 11\1 , .... f 'ta,
11>.. ,., U be •• u' flail. 1\1. ... 11
1'...1.. 12 .. 'U" tblt ..p•• ,u17
appll .. toe 'Ill.,. ll~. \>l.cvlU.obl."
"111 ac•• 1m 'P~ek.,. _hie •• ip 0.4
.......U Uti 5....... an .d••va'
lIU 61p.
)1 '\tal .&1. 0PIDlnj, hOW"l tDr 'tb.
,QP.raa.rk.,. 1. oaw .~'7 'War1 ,\L1 ,.
a bn. lEd. I", C.-.p ......01 ....
... b••1 •• ID OD ,.'tlD, UI \0 10 ,hlr.
....oa • • t 'lb. "btl' abop" l' d.01.'
tOI' 1. hour. lacb lwaab hou.r,a.o4 tor
, •• blLlt .111 .... tk. J\ 1.1/1'.'1' Op'D
..fur 6 p••• &11 'Il. "h.r .Il.p. h"
ID•• 1.'. Iboppl0' hourl-••p.cSall, DA
h"Sd"1.. US' ..... IS\...., ...11. ep.A
Oil Su.n4&.11 wbl c.b .., ,. OOD"••S••, for
'''7 p••pla.

In Fufure
•• la\.Dd ,. k•• p U '1' Oil bow _u.ela
pM'" ..... IISI.G. It •• 1111 ", r.
, ••tlll' tbl 'U"'1 III tb. fDtare. .&on"
p'rbap. 0111 b. ch ••tia, otb.r ,r"'n
.bop. 1f a.D701l' t.l1. UI .t oth.r .000
.... ""'1l1. .....AU. U· YOD o.vH
l1kl u. ",0 Dolliet lntor-atloD .boyt
\b. priDII .t o'h.r k1Dde of pJ"o15\1et.
pla... _h...4 "U 'b. J4H.r •

1. 'he aSth'\ of 'tb, eontro",.r., • .,.rSt.
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The F)ie COlnmunity School!
BA1SALl At1\T.» COMMUNITYSC~+OOl. ~A6 'B:t:tN~UHNIl-{c:r FOR JUST OVER
.f4, Yl:AR NOW" MANY 'Pt:O'Plt IN TH£ -A'RfA STILL KNOW ltTIL:( A-"BOUT IT.
IN lUIS A"RTlC.u: out? '](.f"PO"jm:'R rru,c Of Tm: ~IO~S Of" rm:: 5CitOOl.SOMt
Of ITSDlffICUl'TIl:S.AlfD T~ C+l./tN&(; T!lATHAvtEttN MAm;;5''NC~ IT
'Bf'6AlL wt HOI"~ Tm; ·t"RTIC1~ -A-NS~RS MA-NY Of T~!t. QUI:'i)TION6
~GK{;D IN u:TTt'RS TO Tm: #(/\T,uAN,

Itl1 tb. COLllunttl School oonttnul an4 d.v.lop t'IIr
\hor,or olU It Uul. oun U. up \0 'h. ,upn.,
th... t.ach.rl.a.n4 'hi Manla••,Dt CouUtl.. Ill'
'hi' could do _It.h .0., hllp tro. an,onl who t. Ie.
".r••,.d. tb. U ••t.bl••he.' 'h." 'ride, .ttlrltCOD
1..... Op'D aft'roGon. ITt,a4' IU1d Y111tor•••, eall
- .hl aot drop In tot' • oha' and • oup 01 , ••., 10\1
wtll b, ••r, ..,leollll. .and,lt lOur chlld 1. Ir••• to
~ol. &lid 1. b.t.lta 11 an4 1 S l.ar. old ••hl no\ tai.e
i.i,. *Llp7 tl" :l,u..'th~ Is1h::-:.I 1t"ct thtrt •• 'ret'l
tor) .or. oblldr'A ot that .

115)0'...·

Straws In
the Wind

• ••r••ho Ino\l)d br 1 ... b, .~ Ic:heovl •••r.ll _u
..r.d the .\rt.t. ot kla.ll ii" .. \n tbl. Iprlr., •
fbi' had lIotb1111 \0 do. 101 t.11. "Ivlli1lr ,hat. the,
'Ild u.p cau.tnl \rou~l, ot on. ktn4 or uotb.r.
!'::It eoan,tnl'l School h•• b"D aMk • .s ~, AlA£l t ••
oblr.,looh.l .~rk.r.,prob.UoQotttc.r. and par.nt'
\0 flO SOIlr:'lIUG. 1\ , ...,. H. to\ I U 0'" ,hl1'"
dre. '0 look att.r.. Byt tn till_."ho ano." ,tr,'.
aor. t.aob,r't 110rt 80r..J' ~" aor••pac. _oulA l>•
•••d... th.!!.!!!:!! t. 'hlrt.airich'.

Wl-lAT IT I~N'T!
n. COIlaWlU, School ho. ID to.t 3u,' tnor....d
ttlln_blre. 1\1\ DO\ .1th 'probh.' kilt,. 1\

~; :~.~.~h~~.r:~f:~~ti:~~:.~~h~~iu:~;~~~r:;••
t t 'h. "'enlnl lIal1 .14 eeee•• 'to \I" th.t b••4
11•• 10 ono '.\Or,' .hou' 1\. It l. tho 3011 ot
tht A•• 'anICI.Illt Co_l,t•• to I" thll' l' S••

f00 4 lobool"nat 1'. puptl. do &0011 wor.,and th.t
, .,n.a k1.all H••th ••11 ••1 .,11,01' ~." ...

'bu oth.1' .lcon4..rl .cbool'.

WUAT WOULD YOU DO 7
s. \bo "ochor. hoyt • dlrUolU\ and ohalllnlln,
~o'b,a. h• .,. th.tr .a.•• Coult"e. fh., ha.1 to do

:::ti,~··~~n:h:;44~'~: :~~dS: ~~; ::~:~~~{.'::i I •

.\.....r' or M.lY... S\. fl.uroWld' (fh... \0'
or. IIld.p••hn\ locoll,-rllll proJ'ou,) .u\ aoll_

:;: :c~~:! tlr:WJ~o~:.:~· l~~:: ;1~:~J)~· ,::00A4e

,duoo,•• U or 15 ,.or-old l" ••chool oh.n h.
r.&11, .an\1 ,"0 b, ., work .arralns ••'i·.u d
oh•• hu.h r ..lU, \.U, 'b. ,blld <bot ho 01' .ha
0111 ,oo.'r or lottr C" '0 knoo \h. dolo quou.,OI'
.hlD h. kno •• 10.loa.,_ b1t 1111:1 ht ••• lt.who •• ta
hto 'roubl. and \h." .M.. downhill r..tr

J10RL .llAND5 NttDtD

12 ...1M

'I'll. Y&Ddal. b••••••••
!b. W1D40.' ar, ••••h.4, r WrtGlt" otfenS,"• ....,..." f I

fh. • oIloola or' bllrn ••
fra1••'0'. oro .lps'...4 bo\U•• or. \bro...
0.... u .....b 4 ,.opla ..........,.
the yudal. ha.1 .

1'" 10•• Uk. tb. 01"",
1Il\ 'hoir .ork 10 lin .ll' ohO boo.
I'll•• 'b.,'U r.tvof f. llu,lI,

1

~16 BOOn
fho \t.ro. fIl11-U.. t ..ch.n h... 3uo\ bad a hlC
1I00.t. a _&Da.lll•• or &o•• rnlnl.Coaa!\".,.btOb
I, t •••plOI thl t ••ch.r. (.t.•• aon., Out b.
tOllDd '" '01 \h•• I)ha. bo •• torald. fh. 'hru
' ••cun.'.o aotb'r. (kr•. McQ., and Ir'.lb.t"l,,),
• loea1 r a t • t . r , Sal d1 Sarr, '.0 looal CO_\lIIil '1
oorkon lGlll Sou\h..U .nd Bob ~eC""").o pupU'.
rlprl'lntatt'I,&n' • 10eal ttladaa'"lr, &1•• Hushl.,
.1' •• n. Co..IU... h I. hop.d \he\ 1\ 0111
h.l, 'b. '.acblr. t. rwa 'hi achool.
fh. ,to Coultt.. ho•• b1, Job-oc. tho' I. "0\0
lebo.l. II ueuall, dca, bl .011el 'orl, bUlk Rna.
••r ••BI.hop. &Del otA ... '.I.P.... But th •• 'h.

I~·::.:~ :~~:or:~~:'~~~:D'::::l:::{o';::h:::d•
.t tb. kid. ud cO_uS,S•• trh10Ja 'b••'a'. 'obool.
art tuppo••d to "n••

!be tir.t IlIu'•••••nt CO_t"I• • t tb, kl••ll
Il..n Co..WlItI SOhool h.lo It 0.. do 0\ 110"
••••11 a' anI othlr - 'h., .a, I ••• do • bl'
,.'tlr. Aft'r .ll,th., Iboulcl know .h." 'tb.l.,.
Uh .... \ .d ...d-~h., or. \h.lr , ....." ad
.'1pbourl. !nd the t,ach,rl ltYI aoro•• 'tb.I"O••
.... /ltl, .u' ., \h. p1a'lroWld a•• \h••Vlor,.A.D' naa tbll oouUA1tl me.'pap.r.
!h•••!lo.l I' b.,I...I., \0 1001< lIh \h.
COllllUJUf ••hool ohleh Itt tt.oh.r. 01oal••0U
It •••• IN, b•• td., the tonltloll ot th, ltu•••
.,at: Co..l1.t.e,otb.r 1.portent. 4..... op••nt. ha"
"ak•• ,tacI,lA the .al 'hi Ichool l' J'UIl troa
d., to dOl.

6Q!AT Rr£aRM ~....
rh.a th. Ichool atart.4 • , ....,. 1.0,1' had DO rul••
and 110 \l •• t.ble. ITlrlthlna h.d \0 ~I dUll' tl'Q"
.cr.to". Ih. t ••chlra b...VI .10w11 '" h1ahtr
Itu4ar". fb. klda arl .xp.et.d \0 do .chool

i:~:'~~chi:IC):f\~::j:::.f~:~.~:i·~:·;b:h;l::~-
11""1 ha. bl'll proY14.el. the .14. ha.,. allo h.dto bt laugh' bow \. ,.11l l.lf-control,MIS )10. \0
oorl< OIlt .d .Utl. \ho1r oon lottr..U. 1 dlrt
Ic\ll\ , ••••~u, cl.arlr • a.c••••r' on.. 'hI kid.
/lo.. do••• lot ot cood oork - 'h. Il.o\h....hoo.
\hOt.

.... SOML PRO&l{MS

!b. e-UI Sohool 0" 0 •• I ..... oU \hl. Iott.r.
'or " ... ,.acherl SI t••• blla a lone.bard ,.ar.
•••• UAuc.-'" gtl1 ..loIA'l, tblrt -.,.1 oA11 6
'''pU••
It, ••• Ible, , ...cala, lD ...,.t, labool ,1" \l.Di

.,nttl .lth ••f••,'~U.1Jl&'Dt..butl41D' u4 IVlr,
t".lII, ..1•••11 1.14 Oil. 1'1 another 'hin, ah,b,.
,tt·.• 1' ••Ia IOU an lDd-pll1dl.t .t tb, I'ate aDd
•••• 'e do Il&STTtiltiG ,~ur••lt. 8eoau.at ,ne
CO_UBI', Scbool t, lru!tpladlnt.ud .....tart,d
" the ·....eh.r. tb.c.Il.I.,\b., h.". \0 f1A4 IT
er, ,IU, able. 1. 'ple\ Cia 'h••chool .....111
a••• aU \bl \.ochbC. U oOWld. llto !Lard oork
.... 1'1••

Ill' DO' .n h.. b.....11. th. hdt had co\ .....
to 401nl al tb" pl ••••d.b.tor. Chr1.t..... Llkl
\h.ar friend••t Hott ••hoolo \h., dld.\ 0100"
• allt to do .1 tbl' .tr. told I b, 4tae1plln.d or
taupt,att.r thrl.'.... &d4 \0 th1. l.bl tact
'hat ,hi"""Tii'll. ",ot. "oolldor, .chooll ohlOh
"no Bolooll H.o\.. lonl, 0 •• or 'b•• It 10001)
o.ro hovloC th.lr 0... problo... tbo roltln, .r
th. Ichool 1..."IJIi, I.,. '0 l6,'h••'trao\lc.•• of
'b••prici .Wl....! a.•• tlach.r .'rSk.a &ad t ••ch ...
Ihorta,••• all tb••• 1••d to allll dtlctpl1nar,
,robllo..... a U'" ro\o of ~rllOn.,. 10Il1 \ ....

•

.~

I
I

1
j
j
1
1
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Prejudice
rr.,u'1e. fa JrUaie I. U1adl«. lIhlt. p.ople
rlallr thtall: 'he' black plopl..... dumb. It'.
Ildlll1 tb. &nIlU.h-th. lrhb dont 11t. u. but
,au can tru.t an Jrteb perloa,but hardl1 'Ylr
In ItI,Ulh p.reon.

!h. tbr.. ul1 club••rolln' he•• or. the Loear.o
!op lknot e4 alblcel'l. Jlow 9 out ., .....r, 10
.hl to bOJ' ,.t Into all thro. ot th... 01ub•• but
'\It ,t Iv.r, tin blact boy. on11 two or three ~.'\
tD. 1b1' .Bee_u•• the plople _ho 0•• th••• elubl
,nlnk th.t 'h., u. tro\lbl ....'~flr•• llo tnt, tre..t
thtS 11 ••••y~•••

Illat or. our kid. SOI.S to .ro. vp to 11.. lit.,
! p." .IIB' ••,r, chi,. ••,lnc.'.at. Brt t,'a ..
b,tt,r plact,llll .c~•• • Do lOY thInk that !rlt
ala w01l.14 bt .. bltt,r plac.?
Ilack bo,. ar. (lult. rough,I tblDk,bu.t It', Dot
on11 th.. tool..... then ou. t.th... 0 ..... to
tht. eoatr, ,ou put th •• ta cUrt, rottln tact
erlll,and whln thl)' le_rrled an4 had. children,the
Ud. bun. orollnd .lth .hl" bOJ" 'rho .hlt. bo,.o
eoul' ha., toad ,.ar on Md tbe hlact. tlad cheap
cloth... 'rho1 .0014 hoi loU ov~ - .ho .0uHnt?
80 th., .1 «ht 10 lad .t•• l 10111 '004 oloth'lI, JUI'
••caue. or tb, 1110. elothe. thl othtr bo" hId.
- it. t~ 118 in • lot ot .'1"

'.boo.

n. p......te ..... Ilot on' .... ot 41"
A. IJl 10. 1.11,. p"por roUe bJ.
!h••u.t 10 obotlll. on' t~••1. touI.
/IT bal" ....t on' 'T ooU&1' itoh..
An, tb. OUJI bllt. 40.. UPOIl " book.

!b. ,o.n. '''It. oUch .,. ....'1 'h1.~

to ., lI.e. &11' ••t •• a. IhlYlr all oy.r •
• , h.l. 10 UraCS11 1Jl' 4'T.01 Ion, thll ....
IU., oUb o.... hunl.
Roo J lon, tor tb. olnter •

.Scouting
J ••1011' to t!l. l.t IU41Uldl led.1I ,.-.J1 Seou'."
'h••• ar. the t.,t•••,.r,bod1 tl" to do thl.'
t.nd.rfoot.S.toond CI ••• , Pi r.t c] ••••
tbt" art Dot ••r7 bard to do. Tb••ort: ot Ultn••
•• " ••• t. do JII the T.nd.rtoo, ,,."."0. tb••al
\It••tp aIld .01.torVn1on Jack (tht...'an. 'bat ••
h••• to 1.lra tht dt'1«n ot tt,).AcU.,U,. (th1. tl
.h•• 'OU 4•• Ju-bl •••1. or .. pttc. ot work tor

~:::t~)t:d~~'~:·:h:';:o~:.:~.=:: ;::I:~::l
, ••••a all ttl.'1 IOU ar' a .oout:.

::= ::::=;1" ::l;r:,w: :::: :~I~:~~.:u~~~::«~o_
...d '0 ....tUn. (not rou«h). Th. tlrot thl', ••
•• S. brla. tlall.tFifiii tn..pee1:1oft (ot untfor.. '.
If coll.o' lub•• - lOp. - •• Ir or tJ b. ror. the
1" 1Il.,._hletl ••.". lOU 10•• aon.,.

::o::~.C~~::tf: t:.••~h~:r:::. hM~r:: r:~r:.:t. to
eo_Oft 'r.... Th... U.• r. 1. aa Ob•• rt.Uon t.".
(It th...... ,. obJoo\l 'OU h~YI to fit 10 d'n of tho.). Th.n tboro 11 Uroll~h\ln.... hoYi

6

to 118M • tiro .ltb 2 ..atoh.. and cook pot",o"
and laue.,.'I. I. al.o l.arn knot. and whlpptn~.
llarn about. hand .... x. ,,,hen tt Ie Iharp and bo_
to ue. tt),l.arll 1••h1IJf lthat t •• hO. to \ ••11
IIt,ee. or wood t08.th.r. 1ft th1. telt, too, w.
h.... '0 1.am ho- to a" a t.lept'.on. aru! bo. to
"lId t.lff\:r..l,l.ln .bout pflrlonal cupln, .qulp
..nt ud do In 8....11. htk••
Iben 70U hay, p••••d all the.e t'lt, JOU do the
11 rot Cl ... • blob 11 h.r4or oUll. 1 .111 ••U.
about thtl n,I'" U ••••••

VuriousVie1.1VS on Vandalism
~r:~.~::\1~::~ :~::~::n 1~"~Gr~'~a;o;:,r~::",
aIL, be bu.' up b, yandall. the r ••!oft .h1 h.
eoa•• round ''''1"1 S.turd., 1. b.t'au•• YlU1dal.
....4 to bu.t it up. 1 t.hin It 1. "11"1 .\upld,
alul the people .ho do It _ua' ttJ.tnt th.,'r. T.rf
el••lr to Ir,aeh up tel.pbon. boz.l. 1 dont .,.
the ktcke the, 'r. "tUnK out or It. It. ttrrible
b,caulI, 1 COMt «0 1nto th_ phca, 110. without loaflo...
one Itvtnr II' • dirt1 look. It. Ju.t beeaulI J':.I
,ounR - the,. think l'a •••ndRl. I know I '. not
IJt, ansel, but J .ow'!iit go around doln« .tuplct
thln8. Uto that. A.lleG...

Old ,eople a,.e lear.d of .. andal ••b.cau8. the7
111.11 "0 to cld p.opl. 'I bou'" and 'br.ak la.
'rh01 .1 ,h t knoet th.. 40011 on4 tho old p.opll
.1lht ,.t hurt. Jt th., phon. for thl COJlPlr.,
the eopp.r. CUlt do &n1th1n, about ttl '.ndal'
'hrow bot,,!el ou"ld. plorle" door••nd br.ak
Into Ihop.. .D.lro .....

schoo L

Yanda] ...r. ~Id. who threw .tone' and U,ht tJr".
MIlI1b. ttl beea".' th., haye bothtnt' de. to dO,
and nowh.re to 10. thl' ro" arcund the ,tre.t.
and when th.,. ha.e notbiDIL to do the, 'P'" boUl.1
Oil .ft.) l' and throw eton•• at th... Or pt>rtlllllp.
th" bt>.t up otll.r bOIl •
Bo wh, not build .or. Uleo'. and' play,round',
and .,., the kid_ aoe••h.r. to ~o, fht>r. ar.

ra r k' around,but '0•• 1I:1d. don' Uke 101,., to
he paril:, b.cau.' there 'I n•••r an,thins J.!! the

park.
So•• tId. yand.l1e. ,l.c•• Ju" to ..Ir, th..... l ....
loot bh:,and _Ollt' do it JUI' tor a l.,,~h. I thl,.iI:
the CoW\cU 'hou)' ''It up "ore di.el>' and ,outll
olv'.' '.!loJlo.

j
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off to
BLACJ<
POOL

It''':·,.-·... · fir' ,_. ' ....~ .........' • l'! .. h ••~. • t. ~".N,'.
; ~--. -".....~. 11 .~,....... .;.. .-'to,_ '},;c." ~

.. I ,.~••",Q!II • .t_........ :...._~,.. 7
r
- _- •

s-t..... ~,. Daq r~:"-,;~.•,..~.f4I .•:..:..~
:~ - ~ . .. :~,":- """ - ...~. . .. ' " . .~.....,.' ,....
t" ~1' ~:"'.' .n.~~-··:.~.~~.~~~";1
~T-!.~~ ~ .'_"
~~., . ~ ,,;~;'1 .':,.:.
J,.--'X~; '':''~ L ~. '

1,••t 15 '.cODd", tor 'tb•• ",0 r ••e", .".r 1°'1 ha4
'tun.4 th. wb••l. bd 1. 01na 70'\1 had '0 tUJ"'ll, the
wh'll tbe 0PPoli t •••, to the 11'&' ,au wut,d to 10
_ ••••11 •• 1II0t 'b.tD, abll to •••• for ttl. , ••"
bloeUnl ,.ur .01.
thl ••'pp.r'. IlU' ... lJ."~. ,. 414ft' u •• hl....,..'
aUc:b. h••,., ..,4 to ~.ep bi••,lf to ..1.·.1t and
-oulA aot ...." .at .1'\.b VI. ,-ad b.......1••,. t.ll
1111: ".1 \0 do 'Work .hteb ho .at IS .a. hrpartan\-blI'
h. ft ....r •••••d \0 do 1t ht•••1f.
th. f1ra' canal 11" nftt up ••• ton, Stratfor4 OBlYo.
.treteh. 'a h.d. to op'. aniJ et e•• 19 locka bato"
.. ti.leh.a for 'ha' ntaht. .Iu" t_&&t.I-.. b.d "0
.p.. 19 t •• lY. t'b.t hllh .u an' •• t.1 ,.t...11
tbrough thl da,.. I CaD ...lIr. '0\1 1t. P1,.\tl bU"4
work.
llut .t tb••n' of • f ..t ..UcaU1 hara ••rUn•••,.
....8ual thlre ••• a PUB. 111 C.ct .....rph.r•••
.topp•• th.ro ..... pall. loll.' th••4Ult. hllJTto.
ott ...
!he be" lau@l:h ••••t a1@:l\t••h." a"lr,o"..... ao
o.u.a 'IIt1l1o. ....... ..U,th. ~lt. IIttl04 ~o...
but ••••rant-Bot tor 1& f •• houri ,.--r;-'uJ ••, I
••••ro ...rot1 t.ll1n« «h•• t otol'l....d ~ok",
..n,b.cn0"7th' pl01l, ••• pl'.tlO.ton.1 .rU.1'
_oul4 .a,. (411 author' arl ••d••o th., IIL1.M4
I'. 80t .urprl~.d. B.r.·......1."lnl •••'0. \bll
1ln>.wrtt.1' .... all ,ou bn. t ••• I ••tt b.ck .n•
...ad 'hl. vut pl'" of '.I'k b1 ••• ) Oh ••11, boek
to> tho plet f.1' tho .....d 'I." In tho .n' ...1opt
OD tho ,".,.th,.hlcb •• d14 f.1' U. I'.. t .f tho tl'lp
nc.pt for tho loot .1,M••hoo th., ,.l 10 f •• up
• l\h vi Ihoutla4: ..t 4.0 & ••• 'ttla' 'ttl., raY, u. a
t.at. ••ch &lid ."uok \i' out about .. alII fro••h.r•
"bar ••rl .aoD.d up &I1d 11aaplcs •
Tn••• '.A' an' braiD.....k bJ'rho... 1111 tll'1' "",.
w.u•• b,.watt f.1' tt.,,, f.l ••••ul' h••oln.,
bita. the eharaetlr. appaartn. tft l.hS.••tort
...r. 0111. O'GUllt,r.Brl." Johnloa,t.rrl fabo,
1101'1. G1.ah.l......r l V.nn.lll.Jan.t Ilo,l'f'~tu1
bua Cha.blrla7a. an' 0' ('our•• , "he ."or- •

~~O;.'!1h13·~101'~Ir-~ I
.,) . :.~ ,II' ... . J~v.. • '" -, .. ;..:-':
.pJ~.~-.-" ~

;Z-_~r1Z!~
~1f:f"'l j·.I!L ~

.;~~~tJ~~/~;.((~~~~~
~l~,..:!~ ~ I. i ....t'f

. l.J ..~ til .."'t~· .'!'

~~,:;.:'/..7.{:~ ;~~'.' ,
...~,", .~... :.> ..~I:

III, > ,

~,":.""'" .. ,'I
,. ,; • , ,. II

.w....__.\ 'bJ'" .~I

~~ro~~~w'~JJrf/
".. nu" ~u.Jl,~ btlh .D~ 10..
.....t •• to ... fro
"'.pla8 abeu' tro. chair 'to chatI'IIIlU, 'h. fl .... b.Uo•• ' tato 'h. atl'.
o.rr ..tcb.. hoytDI hn. th. tl'tck
at!•••• tOD. back • bl11•
•".. tho .0.' b'ln t. catch ft 1"
n. n •••• 1'." Illlhor "". hllb.l'.
ft•• n. n .... b.,OD 110 U.
"0'" ••01 .n. I b.,... to .1Ch•.
.... aoal ••re ttt, n...... .
jJl Ula' ••• 1,tt ... thl turnt1:Ur1 &u•••

l ••eGa.. I -:
" IoIATnJl OF
RACK AND RUIN
"~or.,
CU. arl'lyl.,.,.ol'l op..I.C.OII••ut .top lltt10
G~114nll. a&;;PI.cu.tr.I,I1tl1tnll 11'\tl. ohiler.n.
101'7 1"'. e!l ..... u1 b~a~s 01 to',;,r""'.' 11th.,.

;:-::u~= ::: r:::h::r8:t}::~;; :~~:~; a~ft:~::;
WlI.le! .. t~}t larlckl,pl.,.'DJ( with aod.l ea.r.,~l.u_. tho llt'1. ,11'11 witb '.U. an••pl'.n.!
,1.,.188 aotblr. AD at.o.phlrt CIlI cant hllp 0.
.... lOb....ul~ ....t t ••poll all thl.,
lftu•
..... tile htlU•• ola,leoki... fu.l.... 1(0 la\l«htlr,
.. _1'Jlll1"'"ul' aloo.. 1l4101atl,tJ•••r11'.no,
.erttl "ot.hlrl",: about. '0 .01"'.
lWt.... at.olpbart or h.ppl••••• ao. prtaon-ltkl
• alll _d hoarded-up .11140.'.
I .-I. po .. It b1 .1th.ut • lIoon' 10.k.
.. I .alk I'.un. t. tb. b.c&,u••h.r••h1141". u...
ta ,1.1 lD tho .Wl.I ....c.u.t04 p.p'" blo.lDl
S•• eoU.bar••tn••
.. uk••f CbU.roD'...I.... Jut tho ,1.0••04
ool'tbl...81.. of OIl .1. bu_b"D butUID,.
f.Jlo,le.
Holiday break
file C.....nl t, hh.ol ...a tb. UnD'U'" pJ.n"'uo"
loa•• ertonloo••UI, b.Udo1. an. ", trlpo to. our
aeS,llbaurhood ebi1drl••· Bu' 'the coaeD 'rip "'. B1aek-

c:-:..:a: :~:.:::~::. r::~:~•• to the la,•• !hr., •••k•
• "re WI •••t ••, had '.0 ratfl" and a Bineo tl,..•
...tell .,,,,t 'o.&rd, bunn« a drtak,ertl'P' and el,l.
•• • r9l11lb't 10.' 014 &';' pln.t ea.re .t tft a'. I. bo_
01"" tb. cueh .t th. C...Wllt, Seb ••l .t "p ••• OD
lI.t '·O.t.bll' "b. .. pl.7•• IIlnl... tb. o...b
' '.an. ,t." •• about hut-••7 b.tore •• co, ""
1l.ekpo.l .t • pub for ••rtn••
........rrin••t 1I1.e.p••l f ..toD•• 1.ft til voup,
te e.J., 'h••••l ••• Sa 'hltr O'WD .'7,.' •••rlone It..
tlftenat ••,. ot .aJol1n8 th••••l,.... 80•••ID\ to
___..at uca4'I.othlrl \. publ,an4 Ulothlr «roup
..., _ 'Ute tuD tatr. w, "'ad arru,.d , •••• , ta thl
• ..ell par. at 11 •• ' p... .hl••• urt.ld b.et 1.lrl
... _. 'tr•• but. bapf'. •• had .11 '.Jo,a~ oW"a'l•••
,.,., .uch,and J'••ur. I 'paak tor 1"""'011I' pan
.....r. lacludad ••h'B I .a,. •• hact .. 10Y,l, tJ..a.
0. 'hi "I., b.e••• had ••tI:l8-.one: &Ad .. le•• l,.
... to .. 10.,1, ~",. "'1.J'ohl.Dlla O'Brl,a.

PEACEFUL
J __• flut'•• eol' fa, wbe....ot: ",0 thl plao.
"r....at otf oa 0"" 'Do., t:rl, ••h1ob .a•••11
•• aoetla ••••••
I •••• oW'" boat••oor•• up qat••" "h. bank.a.n4
..t .t .ll.th. bOJ" boa" 10DII," tho b•• t. It .a.
eall•• Saau\ha M4 ••, orq,.,. a.cd whit. S••olour.
, .. atrll' bo." look.d 'h• • ora'_l' ••• Juat 1111•
• t ••, GIIi top .f .. bo.'. It ••• call.d 01".. tho
..tu..... kat ... co.tt•• ".11) Imu. In thtl 'boat
twra ..rl t ..o 800)l:.r. acd • link. Thl ,Upper"~
, ..t .... tt•• , •• t ., .u .... It .100 ba••• llllr
.......ooklr. fbo 'Upp.r t.ad tbl bo.' 611 to
.,..oJf. Jt ••• caUed tall, Jlo.aa6 ,t ••• 'ho
....l ••t. -.••, t •• t.ot J think. blf:aua. th, It••rtac
.......harp I.' • ear·l. 'ttle eo.' 411 tts oul" boa\.
...ta,....r. 'tna a.nd lMUl\ha -'aaa"•• t, tDolr a,
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PASSING THE BUC\(
It. a rlc1oU8 eirel. which .tart. b.cau8. ot t'h.
dlttleulU.I WuJI &Dd Dad CaD t.c••t ho... It
eu I.t war" in Ichool.&r:l4 11 not n.e....rt1'
lol.e' 1n Cour". fht n,' l'elu11 I•• rialnc
01'1.. rate,lIIor. kid. atalt..l, wand.rtnl the
"r••". an4 an are. whleh 1_ not 1,'Uns an,
b.tter. It. ttlr-pUna to a1". up the battl ••
So•• people ~u.' l.av. thl ar._. '0 .oh'. tha
probl... th. arl. tu.. one aor. Itep back. ...
GOllllllon .a71a.c DOW t. "hat 'the ktd. art "1ninl
the ar.a.. Bu' fto-on. acctp'. ,h.' 1t. !HElR

t~::~':i'~:V:~~::~.t::~~:r:h:Db;:;:n\:~i:\;'OPlt
on 'OUll' plopl••

DONT COP OUT
"ow do IOU Itop it' Part of the an ••er lit. 1a
thl ho... 1M CODll.,.nt .ith ,our chl1d. Dont
1.' hl& I.' ht. 0.,. ••,.. It 70U ••,. '110'.""
lurl he \U1lhntand. that ,OU aun DO. Itl 'o\l&h
but 1t pa,.. oft fa the .nd. fait' of the .,.......
It.. 11l. Ichool. 1)01'.' lit the child 'KploU 'h.I.P betwun ho.e and .ehool. par.nt. and tl.eb
erl aUk. lI:u.' do .or. to cloe. t.h. aap. .. ••eb
.rt ,,"oct l1k1 th.t -1t .eM' longer hour••"d
aor' work - but tb.re art no .t-.ort-cll". I •••

::i1:n::{.,:: ::~.~::·1h'P:~~~: ~da~::~~'.:-:au.
loelall, that tl-., R4V1 'to b.. Dont ••t .qu.....
tlb. !h' 'to••• thiEl.e tor ht. '" b. a Ipell 1a-

TRYING IT ON
?;oJi;~::n-:1,~h: I:f:; :r.::: ;;.:~y:~h Ih~:}~:
trat. _i'th lou ot ,oune thtl.I' to ,.&1 wlth.
d.l.,.. tn tilll•• 'Ott .olutlome - •••1nc a 'OWlI
prob.tlon offic.r cnc. ta • wbil. for 1wo 7• .,.1 
nOll. ot t ttl an, det.rr,nt. fh......fO•••g.
CO.'I o...erl 10V. eM .It en.l _ith anythin, it IOU
kick up InoU€b ru.l.er it,on 'h. oth.r hand.fOU-
k••p Cl\lin and look tnnoe.fl.'. 'No Sir. J .ont do

~:o~a1i~ ,~;:,,::,t::r.r.: ~~th:l;;~i:. °i;~h:l'_
rlput••

•• ...,.. uv :I'vu, ULUp .l."~ .1.'= ...... '... w ••~w~r J' ..') ., ...
thQ l:vu.;:. ]u con:Jj~tl,nt \"tittl )·'-~l.or ('t;11It.

l(;t t.1:r. ,:... (.t }'i!J ov'n Wi';. rf :JUll ~'L:/ ':.0',
('lire t.e to:... ::-'l'~~tr:.r:.dri t',l.lt :Jf)'.) ',' r. (1('- !.:.
but 1 t ;rlJB (Ii::" 111 "floc t.'.":. .~ 4: of tLc'
11"lt iI, "(".J(']. lrnt )"t ,!;~ (.111)'; "AI,je:'
f/~P t .t'trf..~.n r"l;:'c ILrld :·c},()rJl. ; . ···.t~f 'o!.:
f.;r iJ ... 1~ .: (,; ". j t d(I II. f i l' t.: '! () r:) r ; l: ~ t; /. \." •

c:.:-:f .'f ..... t ):. i; .........~ -tt r'-.'~l, ~(.' c'.', 4.

1".'ITIJ .. "~(.t. - L'~t t~. 'C Hrt.. nf, l!:,f 1 t ·('l.,,:'.. .' :

t!o.j"t ::.I,Y 1..r; If,,,dJ )·...\0. ';"I... 1r·(: 1'~ ':,'t';"~~' ·i
~~t ir./olv, rJ lll,('(,tw .. tl,(; (.1;11<1 I" "':~H.t.· ".::
uocil;ll~:r t:".t ttl\:Y Il;.'/E tr> i,C!. ;:'"c;t ,~., L , ..... !.!:
lub. 'l.'l~ l..,at thin'!> f<Jr idl1J 11.!<:I 01: '1 "J't 1: :r.-

thl" ho par'. ot • ehU.·. 11t. "I.er R••'" All'
compu. D01" 'h.n 'tht child will pl., 'h•• off
.,al... t .aeb uher. -Dont tell t.ach..r,h.·11
kllp •• in.--Pont t.ll ., parlnt.. J proaue 1lI0'
to do It a,dn.- Purthlr. probl.II' ar. ea\l.ed tt

f::~: :~ ~~:~h:~&~:r: :~:t~:;nft ~\\:~::.~::~tfl.', or .uaUnc. u:! the child do•• 11 &«atft an'
Dothinl t.ppen.. Chl1dr.1l can 1••", ,t-.~ ttl.,
caa ee' •••, .,t1:b .",t)'l1n,. It aua t. Hin, har
••••eI b, hu oth.r childr.n. b•••••al to prepar.
or h•• Ilmpl, liven up tr11De tor th. d.,., it'.
ta.y to cet _bat 10\1. "Ant til 11apir demanl!!"e
loud and lone enou,h. Childr,n ne.4 Itopping.tor
'l\tlr own 100d,II ••11 •••••rrone Il'I' •• and
1h" knew 'h., D,,4 Itoppin,. Th., d.ont r ••peet
.dul'..-.no 1., ,hi. I.t ••al with thin,. jUI' b._
e.u•• ttt h.rd to Itop the.. And thl' "r .nd 1IJl
de.phinl th.lltatl.,.. a' .111 a' tbo•••ho tailed
to .top th~'" CO troe b.d to wort.,.ith
DO rulll or .tandarU 'to pUI 'h••••rul t.h., -I'
tinhh up tn Court.

4

IfJfj(';1~I(?;1r1~Q~~
from ~~ ~{/~ Ji.J.dt (~l,JrP(J L
tise ~~~GJ@(W~

DONT GIVE AN INCH-OR ELSE
fh.r. 'I • 1o, ln tht old "Tinl. -Gt.t th•• all
Ineh and 'th"'11 takt .. .1111•• " So,dont 11v. an
tach. l' ,ow,de hard, but th.t ' • .,l"at WI do 1ft
our let.oal.an!! 1t weric. wonderl. t'p until 'htlr
a14-tu". eh1ldr.n r:.. :! "cur. but tirm IU.M'ound

~a::i. !;h~,Il:::d';0b:D::l:h:~·:;:.~~f;: ::~
t~:a'~~lwi~l p~:f~:: :~ ~~:~ ~: ~~~~~an~:~at
••el to know ttl., 'OHOfte 1. 100kiDI after th••
u4 that ttll' art carla for. 'lh'7 n..d • puent
or pUln1.t1curl to look up '0. n.t'e all Ter1
.ell"oll aieh" .aJ'.'tu' lit. I. d.ifficult. au.
"7 haTI to 10 ou, to .ork,cook,clalD,lIlld llI&k.
.url Ihl kno•• where all 'hi kid. are. rt
'\hlll.'l 10 nalll Ihl 1ta7 Dot haye the .trlngth to

::~ ~:o~; p:':l:a:e:~.::.lni~~lt:~:lh::::.
kid h•• 'elA Il.IU,t',t, h. &&, ~VI' •••1 .Uh It
'by .. clou'. It. h:pttllS thIn tor ru. "0' to
1., !)ad kaow. -»On' bother bim.hl'll om 10
... uO It•• the kid a balUn,.- JIu:I ean.ptr••
wi'tL tb. child to k"p '\hill" ••" tro. 1)ad.
!htftSI btlln 'to 10 wrron, thln••hen Olle par.nt
.a,. OEl.' 'hill' all. thl otb'r la" uoth.r. !b.

::~~.th:nt:~ di::::~;~~~a:;1t:trtk:~~:~l~e:;l'
;h:,lj ~::'.:m::h:~a~:~. ot!:::~:c~::e:.;e ~h:;
0\1.\ of hand Wb'A ho.. u4 lobool 10 •• 'oucl\. It

BelJOI"
It. 'I tal' 'to ttart an lnl'lepIJUSIIl,'t echool. .&.11 t
'0\1. a ..' t. tivi or aorl pupnl 1U14 .. cOUJllt 0
t.acher.. ':h, Depuu.lnt ot ld.ucat1oD and
letlllCI thea a1v .. 'OY two or thr.' ,.Iarl to ,.~
101nl. !hln thlY t~....Ir, thorou€h look .,
'0\1. Art '0\1 40111' -Ill tor thl pupilt or art
'0\1 fall1n. down on tbl 3ob' In order to find
tU, out,the COLU!UftU,. Schaal ha. :u.' 'un tll-

:C::':;11T~'~h~n:~:::~r:n1H i:~~;~'lt '=:::,.
:~t~:·'::t~:: :::.to0:'~:::~;:~ ~:':l ::.:111'0
..'tta. to talk to parent.. KOI' at all,ot
OO\lJ"', t h1l 100k.4 at U.I chlld.rtu" wgrk,pro
.r•••• U'.ndane.,.tc. Ha. thl Ichool p....d'
'I .ODt know tor .. f .....kl ,It. Il.lt It t t
h.l it -111 do It 1& po••r at '004 til thl local
cO_Wl1t' ....1tb 'th. CouneU.a.n4 wltb 'th. frv.tI
whlch .upport 1,.

KIDS' BAD BEHAVIOUR
AND HOW TO STOP IT

fOO aanf chllc!ren reund h,r. ten-••• bad.l,. '100

::'f::~:;':~~h':~~1·1t't~O~o::rI::P~:.~:lJ:'tt-
eontU.nc. of the ar,a. !lit tt. no u•• 3uet

::::"Ea:l;o~e:::.d:;":d:~::t~=i t~:;l:;;".~:;
wlth it. .',the adult. aUlt ItOp th••• to
know 1I:OW to .top th,l'l l"An. uktn, a bit aore
about .,hr ,o.e chUdr.n do beh ••• b.ttl7.

.'
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;::: ~"" ,=: j
£.:,1.-:;"'; ¥-1

~T.':::: •

r -I•. '~i"'.,l. ::r,r ': .;'" :
L.':.. '.'.1

1
c~t" ~C!.q

::1 d-~ e c..~

1rot,a. ';
....rcr,;: •
r::' ~' . .J<:.r.~
t}.c·' ,"'11
no'!.;: to
n:.~ t~..'."t
cr ;.u: i?'.
",ell,;;,,'./;
rr;.,.y r.',:HJ
fl'..:Tt": c~.e

tt: I r . '3 ."

B~;' ;!,~.~ -~ --" .' t ,

rrrlj' 1.e to p"'t ~':~:f fr~rt ur. 1!:..;i. l.~·.4l·J :,1.., thQ
kid ).l'l::i '';~''.:; 1: ~~!.~ t:l }.t· .~·_:I ~'.;bt t1f'C] •..,J':!': 1t
by a clt':~. !tJ tr:-;'~1r..· -:':"'/l ~-Jr :',": !.' .. to
let T,::.'; r:: .. OM. "I';ut f·.'.' ....I· ".!:n,;'.elll . '---:i Prj

r."!.l.j 6::1 f,~ ....·e l.i:~ k1d f!. !..·.lt2:.•:.·, .".1.1 c'.::.'~~.ireo
with t!,e ((.. Ii'.! to kn~r. ~I.<C!", -.: '.L" -J :,:", ~o ~ ".<.
':(,~r.,.~, Or, I ;r. ~r. ,'') '-l" r,r~ :.[. n, .... \:; (',' "-".! t.....t

~~:~.~~'~~~:.~. ;:,-:~~'~~~,~:';:J~j~' '~:"'1 I. ';.~·~',o::~ :::~. tJ,~~~O
w"l.n tr.'" ...... "). j, .. ·~t·r,"'::l,t tr,ll : \-t.:,r:'~l lJ~lt
~buI1~ ~~Lt ~n~·~hr ~uy of .,(Lyil.~."LI~t L( c:~ HO

tt.l1-: I cr.r. "jCl ,t 'l.~ a1n.- ~}.!l.~CJ ('(In,. at ~'..Ll'tr..tr

out of ; ..:..r.d "1.1l" l,C,NilI UIHI "CUllcd 1"1",, t',:.r..r.. It
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t..'1:.... _.

O'.j.
+ ...., .. ':.,.

'~- - • :. - ~ r ' .. '.; ......

tbat cirty old co~~ter,n~~rly
d",y,

(~*... ""t,.. n":: ..,.
.....,~Ii "':;...' V~ u
Zho atnya behind

$::CI;.:::,: ;~y N:':~D::D

There i~ nnw so M1Jch }~~l~per!in/? in ~!~~ ~~rr.n~ '.:'
th,.) Hnrt:':ery in the ~r':tt1::-c,c..(jd· with .... :1': :.: ..~~' :(.,:.
and let::: of n~ult 'lYJd CClT.:·I'witv :iC'ti'::~'i['~ ~!' ~:~

CV'C'r.lr./','tl':lt the full-li!::e cn::;'!IJl1it',· ·:J.~,·re '.:'<:
rus!1f"1d "CJff t:-leir feet_ '1;-,C::1 r.~eci 1:- '6" Lf '~:; ..
In n'lrticu)~':',the1 1,<:P.O a I"trt-tll'c "I r·::'.t·.r·:, ....
hi.\vc.nt arJY c:J,eh left: OYP.)" to ;jf..y,~·0 ".:'(h6 ": i: r "!I;:*.
like hc:1t d l1 f: out \':oult! !J(,ve to co jt ;c;,r le'/c,r.c·,
zr,cnc:r: ;.1,'1 Ci"t'};ilS?

nut the 0111y dny ehe l1kc3 to RtUY
I!. )'r1rtny,
A~d th~t·~ vhen she rote her p~y.

:';hc only J.n'i "ee kcr.dll to u pcr.d toer I,:')'.
'/i'r,cn ~,:.(; ;'.(,"fj to u:J Ht 111,1.1. :Jr;r:: wi] 1 01 t"n Fr"lj.',
'i'htlt nilo dc,(:unt hlt\l& to /1(' Ld.llHJ
'l't,t~t dirty old cOUlltfjr ['Iair••

TJchil1d tLltt dirty old COllnter, it I1lr.:(J~Jt rlriv,-'9 nr:~'
ir:~ ;'f"'':,

:':l':c th1nkn h/-'ain find n;'(,1r..
Wn'< t wOlll,1 1I'''II)"n j l' ;.!.,-, ,!j tJ 1-'" 1 n:",rr·.
:;t,lJ wf,uJd (,/Ily 1':1V(' tt.',l 'J1J ty old r',.·",tt·r t,. t>lr

!.:1- !l!lr.:!,!._~U;.':'.:.

-,
~ -." '-" ..

t':-t:.n~t T~"i;,.;,,3. h~:..3 jl1;.'t ~~t·~~~·~d ,.::~"':"~'. ·lj.~~· -"

ia a ~(.·t ~~t: er:"('k.t~o~:~l aict '-:t.1'1 . I: . r:_: ,., .

~~~\~::~~~'~~~;'~~;. ~ ..;..:~~:\~~,:.~~~('~;. ):~~'~"'c'~: c'.·
't't~rt of }~i~ tipPo '.\'1 i:~'1 tt-.e :~("r.t.'('l -i :'. .rc r . -". -.O'O'

YJill wcr x \\ith :.i!: 1.r: ~.~.e a, ..:7.'? V:':"~. r: •• : ."'-:;":::.-:

cv,picl:.i~l.'3 U!l ~t.. ill~ fr-:-::r, tte cr,::·~ .. ·r...... ~: •. -: .. ,;--'-

in? U:: -=.: ~t'.·1 thiT'fS :1) tr.'~ Frt:'c.)~ ~l. ', C': -:::" .... -=.~.:
tj.:~ '.."iJj t o s:rt:r~t :-t tLr, ;,u:'" ..:C~Y "0" <:»: ?:'--:,
'::-r,und _ i t;l ot-viot::.> ~,v.... l.:<;e1'u:' l:=: ',',;' 1 t" :c •

~~;, ~~~:F;~~f~:~~t~~;/;;~Wi;:~;" -.~' ~,- --
cL~lc~:C'?:.r',ujt8 or fV~"~! l::r.cr :{"~:..l
h t: a r i.}- ~ t C) 1 ! t C:'1 n~. :.I'}. ", ci : .....:; ~. -4'." -.. ~ :" " " • ~ •

SO dOl:t d<:J,;:y tete 1(")1 ..- J..f t1.ec(} I.. ...:-:-.... ~ '-'"
li'"c hi,., to .-',0. Fr!l~j·. :.·c'd CJs. ...~ .. } ','" ':-."!' "
!n::: work - from ....."1c): you c'Jr. ,,-1,.(' rH: "'-;'.~ '."
10')l~~, 1:l}:f:,C1.3 well us c.. f'f"V'I of 't}.I~ r..lr~'" c<' 1"\:r
he: (~(l~f!.

.... .. -
~.'" -::" '..,; ,'.( ~ ' . r; t.:·::. t ':' " . ~ '

... ,:: ~. ~! : ,~ i ::( :.. ....~... l~' "1''' ~ ,.,.
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'1 The 'Th'J::~t';"':r E-..er.ir;£ '}rc.up' 1s r_o~,

wel1-Q5;~hli~~cd 1~ th0 ~~:&eTY, It
,.( c-:,r:~~il:~ c.. ~·~:ui"..O of ll'· :.~o"~r:£,er cr..:)

~re~ plu~ t~r0( L1c~r r~ i_ :i'D Gl,~
er cr:e9 n':'lp ; r:r, 0:C:: ,~.~:: ~\"o :'~C~::"l

WCri((~r3 tc- ru .... \,~~ ell::-I_ (~eo :'.il:er
report elsc·lIl.c:re :.n tnin 1EEue.)

Th1!J avenin,., i ~ '.: t ill oj ani-:. :aut we
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, ' •• 1)y p'f,rjr,ls !lcon. ·... e
cant d~c1~c letwc~n i'ri~·.v ~nd Satu~

ep7.evcni~~s - any 1dcu~?:

'l'he Junior Gy::" Club i u neVi /:I)ille orl
Saturday r:orr.::1::!! 'in 1;h'l l~llr,,(!rj,(.nci

the kids t0n~:'lt~1n~ ~rcM the tor.~e,
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Item 40.

Thorpe, F. "St. Paul's School", Working Our Way, No.3.

St. Paul's School Magazine.

Footnotes:
162, p.lll



ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL

In this school you are more at home and it

is a smaller co~unity so you get to know

the teachers better, You don't want to

play truant from this school because when

you get here in the mornings, it's differ

ent. You don't have to rush in~o lessons

straight away and when it is time to start

work, the school has a lot of interesting

things to o:rer. It's got eveYFthing an

ordinary school has, but better. In St.

Paul's School you are a somebody and not

just a number on the register.

Fenton Thorpe.



Item 41.

Letter to the author from Bridget Robson, Leeds

Free School, July 10, 1974.

Footnotes:
163, p.112

181, p.123

Appendix 1, p.3.
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Item 42.

"Leeds Free School and Community Trust", unsigned, un-

dated pamphlet, printed by the Leeds Free School.

Footnotes:
166, p.115

167, p.115

170, p.116
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What isafree Scbnul?

e ) Sel!-¥:)vern-o.!r.t

This ee ans 'that the School is control
led and run by its membt~T'S on an equal
Lasis. Children, -teacb Ing staff a."'\d
those who in general cater foT' the wel
fare of the children have an equal say~

all decisions be Ing taken at a General
f.ssenely. This principle virtually
u~oJ ishes the concep t of 'pupils t and
'staff' as two separate er:titles, with
separeee aims and Inres-eate ,

b) Lack nf coe:rci"~n

rhis relates to the principle of self..
gcvernrent • Hovever , it is possible
ur.der- extenuat Ing circumstances tha.t
t he Cener-o I Assembly will impos@ disci
plinary r.e asures on any person in the
SchO? ... who is cor.stant'ly interfering
...Lth the freedom of others ..ther·e ..

c) [~ucatbn as !5elf-fulfiltl".t!nt

1 is !.lit·ly obv l cus that 1 in thp. type
D Schook which we have out Hned , there
~ 11 toe no rigid curriculum. The re-
Lat Lonsn Ip of academic Ieer-n.lng to pract
ical activity (by which the children may
Le sr-n 1 gr-e at cce t , incidentally) wIll
'::It be conpuIs or-y ~ but the idea, practice
and feelihg of ge-tufne democracy will~ we
r ee t , encour-age m~mhers of the School to
par-r Ic Ipate in such meet Ings ,

At t endance at lessons will not be com
pulscr-y , but the attendance at the School
is co,;.pulo;.:H"Y by l.,lw. This is really
the only bas Ic coro:t:'ulsion at a Free School
at t end mce by the children between the
hours of 9 and ~.

Dacs aFree Schanl work?

The answer is Y£S •••

Since the berlnning of the twentieth
century free Schools have appeared and
proved successful in various parts of
the world. One of the first schools
to appear in England was founded in
Dorset by a man called HorneT' Lane.
His school was an open fan for so"
called ju"enile delinquents and was
eontrolle<- and run by them. rev, if
any. of et.e delinquents returned to
petty crinlCl.

A. S. Neil's SUIIlmerhill:

110..... Lane'.lIork inspired the found
at ion of A. S. Neil's famous school
in Suffolk. Self-government of the
school by the children and adults and
a lac~ of coercion works. The school
has been successfully In operation for
50' years.

Scotland Road Free School:

In SeptefRl~r 1971 a Free School was set
up in the Vauxhall (predominantly
working class) area of Liverpool
(SCotland Ro.d). The School is co...
unity basf!d and involves itself with
the needs and problems of the area.

Free Schools have also succes5fully
been In cpeeatIcn for a long t 1me~ and
on a largo! scale, in Denmark. America
and sever-aj, other countries.

So far we have given a brief outlIne
of Froe Schools, and the principles
upon Which they are organised. The
application of these ga-neral prin
ciples differs in each Free School.
otherwise it would not be free.

An Appeal

~o schoolchildren will eat {7-worth
of food during a lunchtime. Thatts
• weekly expenditut'e of nearly lLi!l..
Money is also required for equipment.
books and IMterlals and fot' ttle <-<1st
and maintenance of a building to give
the Free School a pet'1!'anent hOftle.

I~ is only by donations and assi!>t ..
anee that a free Bchool can exist ..
We appeal to ),ou to 81ee or collect
all you can for the project.
Please Bend • U. donat ions an1 en"
qulries to the .d~ress beloW:
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Th..... jority of Leeds children .....te
tims rather than benefic.i&ries 0; the
State education syatem (:..e.ds is the
second-wors't borough in the country for
expenditure on books pQr pupil). This
systell produces exceptionally hlth .b
sentee rat•• in the secondary aodem
schools and • bored elitl in the high
school. suffering froll a cralllZJling of
useless infol"fMtion bearing little re
lation to the problelllS of lIlOdem 11fe.

A Free School in one of the communities
of Leeds wIll provide a working pract
ical alternative to the centraUsed
system, an alternative that will a110...·
the colMlunlty to work with and for its
children in • framework that is under
CODlmun1ty control.' It is the organ
is.tional Itructure of • Free School
that provldds this framework.

The Situalinnin leeds

We fi ....ly beUev. that only in luch •
school can each child's creativity and
capabUit ies b. deVeloped to .....x1.um.
In a State School there i. so .uch
'wastage', so much talent ignored, 80
IMny 'products' (and in Nny cases this
1s the correct word to ~.) loKkin& in
confidence and ability to stand on their
own two feet. The adults coming out of
• Free School, however, would. we hope.
he confident, iJ~are. and capable of
building a be r ter- world.

"

~

I
~ \" "1 )

LEEDS FREE S;~nODl

A,m-
COMMUNITY TRUST--

'One clCA!S not hey. to s"'bscribe to
outlandish doctrinea to see the I ree
Scbool scbeee as a contemporary
example of a responsii;)le and. ".U
established tradition of educational
experiment. I

Times Edueat lonal Supplement

•• t '

Underlying all our ideas about a Free
School is the concept that children
ere !!::t objects whose only need is to
b. rat...,nali.ed into society. nor
should they be treated as such l
rather they are all hlJftlan beings,
each witb differing needs and abil
ities. Yet this tendency to re
ification is inherent in the nature
of • State School, with its large
classes. fixed Byllabuses. coq»ulsory
attendance. etc., and even the best
will in the world cannot overcome it.

The Free Sch§ol and the
Educational ~ituafion

, .' , .
', '

In • school. however. wi"ich is run
directly by the children, parents and
teachers - where' they themselves de
cide what is relevant i in .. school
which is small. has a high edult to
child ratio, • Ichool which is, in
itl essence, deeentralised to el10w
1IIaximu. flexibility for each person's
needs. this tendency My b. OYercOlle,
Such 1. the nature of • Free School.
It 1. a school wh.,.. the children
tailor thel.,. edl.&Catlon to their own
needa.-- --
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Item 43.

Letter from Robin Gutteridge of Leeds Free School to

Gwen Lambert, Huddersfie1d, undated.

Footnotes:
171, p.116

175, p.118



.' At Leeds Free School there are 39 kids on the J'.l[;ioter. 25 . 1'0 11 .11' 0VGr.
26 are 13 or over. 14 are under 11 •. The kid::;1 . ,urlg people er-n Le <lci-:cri1ed
in three groups.

1. Teenl:lge trw: 1;[1 or "prob.lcma" from state cchooLa, 'rhU~lC who never ut:ttl(,;(~

or got unsettled, Who fell out or never fell in. Some who juot plunlped for
the :'ree School as a fair bet. Hai' 1.;.r working cl.aca,
2. Younger brothers and sisters 01' 1. The Game in their' own right.
3. Usually younger (under 11) children of Free School workers and thinkors.

I, •

"<I: ....~

The Leeds Free School suits i.·lot of tl;(;lU'Gers, caught in tlL·t C'.{;c of not be·
ingo a kid and not being a f,ro'vm up, coped Hy those vho h. ve f: Hun out ')~

just got fed-up ''lith the st:..te GyGtcm. It makes little in tho ~'c y of d.u,J<'t!JO:::.
AttendElllCC registers can mez n alot «r othervfae , 'fht::relr; no in.stitu'Li',,'·liz.l\!
competition to ft.:.il at , no neL-d to produce fiuiGllOd pi(;ec~ of 1;.:,'1" ~ or _'."\.-11

start them, no re,~son to be dictated to by tec'.chcr.

The school syate}., has of course deci(:L'~ some yef'rs before the tOl.n·- .' o on ite
succcoses and fc:ilureo, 11 rticul,'l'ly .:It the extrcuca, 'l'11e 1: ilurl;;~, ,'0 c'lL·.;!,
rni.£ht ts ~TCll leave cchcoL at 13 .. t the Latcut , Free :Jclwol Le tl111I;;. ~ ,y of
tco.king tilt: preusure off. Tilt;.. ~l,t..Lti..'bCr c..u l~~;.,I'ly l.o.c.:...chool id.l.. 01' •.Lr.~'_ll· :.;ll~ull2
they "d::;h. Alternrttivcly they c: II : v. il tllci"selvl;o of tilC f[ciliti'l: ,d. in
volve themselves in the roL·tLm:..:hilJo (.':I.ud inter-rcldionnltip;,) t:·() ;;'1'('(; ;JCI 0 11
tries to offer.

If ,,3 hwnanist psychology hac o~..id, much is decided l;y th,-o, :~·c d' 5,1..1ch ust
be doubly dccaded by 13. If .... yOUl16 purcon hLS been brought up in "·n in.tolL.1'
ant , unf'rce bnucciwld·- S:,nt u:'_l r., n't k:I,r t;,() ~elJ.~'- ;'1l! t"e.·, " .'1.'.; "o .
scuooL u:'.oro much tIlE: :.:<~.le ~lJ l,freCtl:'Jl:1 occur-s if ill i, uo.re "'1 1 ~' tL, I ':;i. 'j" ,11;:; i '/ ,

then by tl.e <'be of 13 there i.; : ruot.:rvoir of 11: to, 1,(;,'• .1' . "'/ ')'11 ~j' '~i\ 'j: •

This is releCJced in the l!'rce SchooL, 11hat ' o T,IOI'e, i:ilUl1 t. kid -.JIJ,' LO.• l\:. .. ~

niGht, depondfng on his ho.ao citu( .tion, he wi.:.;ht refil tnc r'3L'<"-1'V·)j.r••,ut
that it I sever li.k(:ly to be tzuly or even h~ JJ'-drv.Luod ,

To compound matters, vncreaa our money situution ic '" contdnur.I fi.Lt to kcr.p
open, teenagers, follouine thc examp.le and pcruuaaion of p: rc.:nki, :",ci.ou1, r , Hl
nedra, ore ccnsuaerc, 'l'heir intf.-rcctc, .:'.ctivities, outiJl;n, ; r« li:~,-ly 1;;)

involve far more cost than ";hosc of youn{;er kids. 'l'huir (~t.:[ltnlctivc !'O,LT i::;
also fE~ greater.

'llhis perhaps gives 1.1 clue to whd thi::; is r:11 lc~·d.illg up to.

1 believe in \-That Leeds dOCfJ end tri,"s to do. But there ll'-'C",i:"; to 11'3 t: 2" .vd
for <.L Frou SCllOoll~;.r morc oriclltcd to :tT()Ul4.~·t:r lddo. "j"C'1U' c.d.Ld !,1ilVJiJ'.; il~'''''
sounded interestinG.

Freo Schools h..ve further evidenced the d,mt.1Jo done to como (ltOct':,) 1::i.t1:..; by



the coEo OI' 13. It'recdom docc ..oz-k in ; ;nrttor (" f; c t , bd trs to,e] j.ir.c. IJ i.: Y.
One of our iilost J.Lstnlctivc: L' cd 15, diu', spl'-'JJ(lid i'rLzu ,i~l1 'lor,,;j
paint tIle otl1t;r dity. I i\;(;1 tb r~' 0 , ~;'YJd c. ~,0 tn'Ju~;~i for 0 :'c I:'-1 for
younger 'd~o ,,;11.0 11.: vcnt t Lcvn GO ;'\I..:/.HJl:d upj ,.!t.. :..,;':;t.-U. ; round/ . li~,ll: t.cd 11'0:',1

their nr.tural rhythm, lUt;;t.:l.-motivhtion. Andros (3) .">'nd Hiclw.ru (J) ~l'c.::t

hours Laat week, finding .vOITJO on the bomb-site, <"sking qu.:stions, '1: ldn,n;
the soil moist.

I've mentioned the cost. Ano tlicr' point is th.?t if you're ccnfIncd Lo 01'(;

and tho sane bUildinG .-lith youn.::;~r childron, tI;)8W\,;l:rn, un bl,e l;(l"d in
volved in ~;nythin' for nuch of th.c tL.lc, ./ill ti,,;ud to w.:ko cxbr-,...c .,0ibC,
become destructive,: or just obstruct anobher' kid:::: activity for thu fun of
it.

The point about younger kidu ncedfng older ki.de (0 nd the other ..: "J . r~)l1,td)
is of course truo but necdn qnc'lifJril1[;' . It'ir:.;tly it uep.ends on \;1J::t tile
older kido are like (they s.ct t s pcojil,e to be copied). Linl~(:d 'dtJ1 tIde
it dcpendo on hOI'/' many yoUl~ ki.dc tJ \01'(;) ,'1'0 to teenL{~(.;rs. 'lljdrdly, (;)1,.
the money, equipment, Elkill-;J1Clu(;ls, ~xist for the teen: t;;c:'I'O tJ1: t CO'l0 to
the school.

Hope this is of como uce , ~/hu.t I have said of cource <,.re ;liY own ide;: c nd
not necessc;.rily repreoentative of 'l;ho Leoda Free school.

l~-· -



Item 44.

Letter to the author from D.M. Jepson t Leeds City.

Council t August 23 t 1971.

Footnotes:
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Dear Professor Potter,

Thank you tor your letter of 25th July which the Director ot Education
has passed on to me. I am sorry that attendance at a Conference followed
by a short holiday haTe prevented my replying earli~r.

I have been the Local Authority Officer supervising the Leeds Free School
since April! 1975 and, therefore, probably know more about its personnel
and activitles than anyone outside the organisation itself. With
regard to your tirst sentence by the way it does still function and
is now operated as three hous~ groups con~aining about four pupils each
although there is a fair movement around of both adults and children
so ~o one is likely to be on one set ot premises tor more than a part
of anyone week.

The criticisms which bodies such as Free Schools make to the Press or
in publications of their o~ or in articles printed in variOUS local or
~ational journals of a speClfically SUbjective slant appear to me, and I
have come across quite a lot of them, to make wild generalisations Crom
isolated events or, at best, injustices. League table comparisons with
other Local Education Authorities not only vary from year to year, but
tail to take into account priorities and non-priorities according to
local circumstances e.g. the number ot well-established schools in a
district of stable population as comp~ed With a growth area, perhaps in
the Home Counties, where there are a large;:or developing new schools.
We in Leeds, for instance, have various ways of helping schools on top of
their basiQ capitation ranging from weighting allowances for small schools
to the distribution ot special funds to places where both Subject and
General Advisers consider there to be an immediate need.

To provide truancy tigures tor the " High/Secondary and 59 Middle Schools
which the Leeds Authority controlled for all or part of 1972·76 (the
197~ Local Government Reorganisation amended our figures con&iderably) would
be impossible as the~e can be no reliable breakdown ot absence statistics
into acceptable (illness, ~edical appointments, parents' holidays etc.)
and unacceptable (truancy) without a tremendous amount of r~search.

.nat I c~ tell you is that in January, '97~, the Association of
Education Committees, now, alas, no ~ore, undertook an enquiry to
ascertRin how serious truancy was in the c~untry as a whole and the average
tigures were as follows. In the week selp.cted, 9.97. or pupils failed to
put in 10 half-day attendances and of that 9.~ only 2.2~ were not
deemed by HeAdteac ers to be justitied. In Leeds ".3% were absent end of
those 2.06% were unacceptable absences 80 both nationally and locally the
actual number of truants was a fraction ot one per cent.
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Currently we have 140,OL~ pu~ils on roll in our Gch~ols and a figure of
360 has been estimated as tn~ likely fi~ure for truants so althou~n as a
group it is serious. it must be jUdged against the total school porulation.

I am not sure one can or should say anything very definite about alleged
"bored elites in the High Schools". I myself have taught boys and girls
who would yawn when I consid~red I was glvlng a good lesson. but it
seems to me that one can al~ays select young people who are dissatisfied
with any system, no matter how it is organised. Changing 80ciolo~ical

patterns, pressurea of external examinations. varying parental
motivation towards education, hours of sleep of the pupils themselves, the
sophistication of the media. especially television. compared with some
less glamorous approaches in school, the disappearance in many big schools
of numbers of teachers really well kno~ to any particular pupil, could
be but a small nueber of reasons advanced to suggest that certain boys
and girls were dissatisfied witn the scholastic programme of a specific
11.18 or 13-18 institution. But there is a more favouraole side to the
coin. as you know, and being so well aware of what the Free 'School can
otter in terms of teaching skills, equipment, facilities and sense of
purpose compared with the many High Schools I know well. I must say that
I take phrases such as "the plight of the state system" (they mean. "the
local authority system") with a very big pinch of salt.

You may be interested in a recent bit of pUblicity about the w~ole
problem of truancy which has involved Leeds and I enclose one or two
newspaper cuttings I think you may like to see.

Yours s~inCerelY',/

7' !).1'1./osnol
Senior chools Adviser

Professor Geoffrey Potter.
Division of Communications and Social Foundations
Faculty of Education
The University of Victoria
British Columbia
CAI;liDA
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Item 45.

Letter to the author from E.A. Rackliffe, Headmaster,

City of Leeds School, June 7, 1976.

Footnotes:
174, p.117

177, p.119
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7th June 1976

lIear Mr. Potter,

I lIlII SO%'17 to sq that I can giTe :JOU littla help vith :JOUr
tree school enquiries. lIbat I do 8Iq sbould be taken as personal
1lIIpressions which could be III1staken. In 110 sense .,. I expre88ing
~ ofticial view.

'!'here was a tree school about a 1II11s trom here opposi te the
IIIa1Il Leeds Universit7 build1Dgs. The prelll1SeB were a 4bused chapel.

. Since the building vas vandaliaed (b,. whom VBS not clear) and the
doore were daubed with garish, painted slogans like "Co-op", the
general appearance was not impressive. Several ot our pupils ceased
to attend here and bec8l!le members ot the tree school. Some returned,
eadl,. disillusioned and much retarded educationall,.. M1 contacts
with libat tor lack ot a better tam could bs called "the start" wre
depreesing in the extreme. '!'here seemed to be little continult7 ot
polic,. or procedursi on the other hand there seemed to be some
s1ncerit,. and an abundance ot good intentions. There was, howver,
quite clearl,. an undertone ot extreme political motivation which I
could not but deplore in a supposedl1 educational establishment. '!'he
"start" gave a bad impression b,. looldIlg more like h!pP1 drop-outB
than teachers. Some were students.

'!'here seemed, trom what I could gather, to bs little attention to
health end safety preclUlt!ons. It all seemed haphaZard and slipshod.
Superficiall,. it appealed to mBD1 }lUpUs, partlcularl,. becauee the pressures
to attend were less than in a traditional school. It did have the
Tirtu. - it TOU could call it that _ ot removing a tew ot our more
dift1cu1t pupils trom us but I saw DO evidence that thq benetited more
than they would have done b,. st~ing here.

Eventuall,. ths building was knocked down and then, I believe,
the school continued in students' homes or flats. The possible abuses
ot such a 81stem scarcely need emphasis.

I believe that there could b. a place in our 81stem tor a properl;y
run tree-school altemative. It" we believe that there are some pupils
1ibo do not, cannot or will not pro!110 trom a normal school, it ought to
be possible to deal with some ot them in the relaxed atmosphere ot a free
school. Such a 81stem could benetit not on1,. the pupils who took part
in it but also pupils in other schools who would be freed from the
distractions and disruptions ot ditticult fellow-pupils. From what I know,
I do not think that the Leeds Free School did tulfil such a role.

I hope ;you will nots the correct name of our !lchool. It does Beell
surprising that the D.E.S. does not know the names ot its Bchools.

Please accept urr best wishes tor ths success of ;your work.

Yours sincerel1.

~~~I':;-'J.•
~
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Item 46.

Letter to the author from Mrs. 11. Morris t Headmistress t

Westfield Primary School t Leeds t June 21 t 1976.

J

Footnotes: 176
t

p.118

179 t p.119



LEEDS CITY COUNCIL

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION

.- b d
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Mrs. M. Morris

Telephone: Leeds 33497
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Burley Road,
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Item 47.

Statement about Leeds Free School sent to Gwen LaWlert

of Huddersfie1d, by Robin Gutteridge of the Leeds

Free School.

Footnotes:
180, p.121
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ALTERNATIVES

There seems to be three possihilities open to us, plus two outside ones.
1. Stay in the present building and undergo the inspection. They can complain
under four headings; suitability of premises, adequacy of premises, efficiency
and suitability of the instruction, properness of the staff; and have done so
in the first three.

2. Move to another building. In this case it seems that although the sections
in the Notice of Complaint about the premises become inapplicable, the section
about "effiCiency and suitability of the instruction" still pertains.

3. Set up tutorial groups. Section 36 and 37.
"It shall be the duty of the parents of every child of compulsory school age
to cause him to receive efficient full-time education suitable to his age,
ability and aptitude, either by regular attendance at school or otherwise." The
definition of parent given in the Act is important; "in relation to any child
or young person, includes a guardian and every person who has the actual custody of
the child or young person" •
The onus is on the LEA to detect kids being educated otherwise. As records exist
about our kids from their state schools and the Free School itself, they would
SOon trace them. Once they have been located, any proceedings take place through
the parents. The parents are first of all summoned to explain- themselves, so
it's largely a question of whether parents are willing or able to do so. Any
attendance orders or prosecutions are also served on the parents, in fact, in
law, the LEA or whatever, can ignore a tutor who isn't also the parent concerned.
Alot depends on the friendliness of the authorities.
You could 'of course get the parents to sign their children over to you.
Tutor groups must not have a central building.

A. Section 56. Under this section you try and persuade the LEA and DES that
your kids need "special education" and they ought to allow you to provide it"
Ideologically fraught (truancy centre, maladjusted kids, possibly psychological
tests, e tc , ) Dependent on LEA and DES co-operation.

B. It's also theoretically possible to split the school into two part-time,
unconnected institutions as the quality of education provided by such independent
establishments is no concern of anyone~ Unprecedented. Would need parents'
co-operation under Section 36 and probably end up in more legal tangles than usual.
One thing is certain. We should have started negotiating with the DES and LEA
months a~o. Because the 44 Act is so nebulous and lacking in adequate definitions
their co-operation (active, passive, indifferent) is essential.

"'The kids would a ttend two or more such es tab l1shmen ts •
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Item 48·

Statement on the Leeds Free School sent to Gwen Lambert

of Huddersfie1d, by Robin Gutteridge of Leeds. Undated.

Footnotes:
180a, p.122
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Item 49.

Letter to the author from J. Rawnsley, Director of

Administration, Leeds City Council. August 2, 1977.

Footnotes:
182, p.122



~LEEDS
Professor G. Potter,
Faculty of Education,
University of Victoria,
Victoria,
British Columbia,
CANADA

Dear Sir,

DEPARTMENT OF ADMINISTRATION

DIRECTOR: J. RAWNSLEY

Leeds City Council, Selectapost 2,
Civic Hall, Leeds LSllUR.
Direct Line: (0532) 462330
Switchboard (0532) 463000
Telex 556237

Your ref:

Our ref: A6/AGB

Date: 2nd August, 1977

ELDON H..u.!., 182, ~lOODHOUSE LANE, LEEDS 2

The former Church Hall at 182, Woodhouse Lane was used by the
University for computer storage purposes until October, 1972.

I understand Leeds Free School was opened in early 1973. The
only report on my files which describes the building is attached
with this letter.

I am afraid I do not have the date of demolition of the property.

Yours faithfully,

Director of Administration.



·-....

NAME MID ADDRESS OF SCHOOL

NAME AND ADDRESS OF PROPRIETOR

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDL~G

Leeds Free School,
Eldon !!all,
182 Woodhouse Lane,
Leeds 2

M1ss Bridget M. Robson,
2' Hartley Avenue,
Leeds 6

Late 19th Centur;r Chapel Building.
15 metres wide by 24 metres long vith
associated adjoining buildings. All
buildings singls lltorey.

The main hall, which ill aboat 15
metres high, haS a gallery. The
buildings have stonll valls, timber
floors, stone staircases and pitched
alated root's.

The III&1n building has a generol.lS
namber of typically large chapel doors.

In rllcent years the buildings have been
l.ISed by Leeds University as a comp~ter

centre, bat vere vacated by thelll some
18 month3 ago. The III&1n hall and
gallery is lIub-divided by lightweight
partitions into small rooms, the
celings of vhich are aboat one-third
the height of the main hall.

.j.: 't-' ...
..... .t_:..

i; 1 "-_:
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._. ".-J<,.

~1 tc}::d

Att<lcr.c1 ,:1)

prove ucet'i
Attached also is an extract t'rolll the Yorkshire Evening Post of 22.9.1.5 vhich may
proVII l.ISet'l.Il to you.

.73 Hhich r ..:1Y



Item 50·

"Leeds Free School and Community Trust", A.S. Neill

Trust Newsletter, March, 1977.

Footnotes:
183, p.124
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Item 51.

The detailed description of Sundance, made available

by the school to prospective parents.

Footnotes:
195, p.135
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SUNDANCE. a Community for Children. is a registered charity,
sterted some t~o years ago, and then kno~n 8S The Ne~ School.
YII. T~a name hes baen changed for several reasons: to evoid
confusion as there are severel other Ne~ Schools : beceuse the
group has very naturally evolved, and now sees itself very
much as a learning community: end elso, quite simply, beceuse
the children and adults Involved liked and preferred the
nau SUNDANCE I

"Power does not belong to anyone. Some of us mey gather it
end then it could be given directly to someone else. You see
the key to stored power Is that it can be uaed only to help
someone else to store power". (Don Ju~n)

Learning:
There are many vie~s on the reletionships between learning and
tesching, end about ho~ leerning occurs.
The SUNDANCE Community for Children bases its interpretations
of these matters upon the teechings of severel eminent writers,
primarily rroebal and Pieget. The Community offers to those
children who require it, an environment designed specifically
for children, whose daily operation centres around the
feelings and neads of children, and whose direction is
deci~ed es fer as possible by children.
Tha Community has a maximum of 2S etudents. eged betwsen five
end twelve yeers. It hes t~o full-time end five part-time
steff. In the Community. dacisions concerning ~hat is relevant
for children to learn are made by the children, end ere besed
upon precticelday-to-day experiences rether than abstract
concepta. Children are assumed to po~sess a natural curiosity
about the world. and a natural desire to learn. It is elso
assumed thet they possess inherently the ability to learn. Tha
role of the staff is, therefore. primarily to help each child
along whetevar path ha/sha chooses, to obsarve that child's
behaviour, interests end ectivities. end to halp the child to
explore as fully es possible ~hatever he/sha has selected.

Language:
lh~ Co~munity recognizes the significence of the work of Jeen
Pi~~et. particularly concerning e child's processes of symbolic
thought. end thair relationship to lenguage. Briefly. this refers
to the development. in the very young child. of what Piaget cells
"sensorimotor thinking" which is the recognition of objects in
reletion to the ection the child performs on them. Stemming from
this recognition is ~het Piaget cells "internalized action"
i.e. thoughts e child hes. end develops, ebout the properties
of verious objects In his environment.
By the age of four end five (ie school ege) these symbolic
thoughts menifest themselves in many children in the form of
languege - which is itself e series of symbols. Yords,
therefore, begin to evoke action. languags at this stags in
a child's life is quite limited end is linked with, very
.10sely, the child's daily experiences. Thus meny children
experience tha neturel difficulty of conceptuelising the
r.letionships (ectual end verbal} bet~een their daily, personal
experiences. and the more generalised forms within the 'out-side'
world. Tha efficiency and fluency ~ith ~hich e child understends
theee things depends, therefore to e graat extent upon his
desirs to master and to use what are called 'communication ekills'



i.e. talking, listening, feading and ~riting. These skills
enhance a child's early development ; he/she uses them in
pfactical, daily exparisnces ; and by doing so develops snd
extenda those experiences.

Thua, if a child is to lesrn and communicate efficiently,
certein conditions should exist, freedom to select ~hatever
appeals ; ffeedom to explore ; guidance ao that the
exploration is as axciting and stimulating as possible, and
an evironment aufficiently practical thet ha may fael secure
in it, and able therefore, in hia oyn time to relate hia
experiences in it, to the greater environment out of, home
and school.

The key to the free and afficlent groyth of practical involve
ment and language lies on the acceptanca of a child'a natural
int.reat and enthusiesm, as expressed thfough play. Tha
practical auccess of rroebe1's kindergarten lay in the
importanca ha attached to using playas an educational
instrument. Play ia not only tha primary ~ay in ~hich
children learn 'things' : it is also the primary ~ay in uhich
they learn relationships end roles.

It is not enough for a school to provide an environment in
uhich the learning of 'things' occurs in a Vacuum. It is
sssential thst the child be ensblad to groy in an environment
that integrates fact, process, personelity and responsibility.
It is very important that children realise their
individuelity, and their responsibilities toyards each othar.
Humen neture ie extremely veried. Roussaau once observed

wO ne natufe neads Yings, another shsckles, ••
one man ia made to carry humen knoyledge to
ita furthest point; another mey find the
ability to reed a dengerous pOYer".

(Ney Hellon)
A major problem in ueatern culturs is our inebility - or
rafusal to define a cultural role for our young people, and
our inaiatence ss expre8sad in 1aus, ragulationa ebout achool
attendanca, age of consent and adulthood, that the firat .
eighteen yeara 1n a child's life are preparatory to the all
aignificent, and highly competitive yorld of adulthood; uhi1a
this may be convenient for adu1ta, it causes, in children,
great confusion about the raasons for their exiatence, and tha
contro1a that ara p1acad upon their instinctive beheviour.
More important though, is tha fact that they frequantly pass
through their youth uith • strong sense of insignificance
about thair enthusiasm, energy and saxuality. Harbart
Marcuae and R 0 Laing hava uritten extensively about the advarse
pereonal and aociel effects of aociety's refusal to acknoy
ledgs the importence of that uhich is natural and spontaneous
about human beings.

It is impottant therefore, thst children heve a sufficiently
flexible and interesting 9nvironmen~, that thsy may learn
not only the sanctity of thair natural, instinctive selves,
and respect this quality in others, but that they uill learn'
to expand thair self-kno~ledge beyond themselve9. ~rrgedom"
ie dependent for its existanca uithin the individual upon hie
ayareneas of the group or. ~hich he is e part. At SUNDANCe,
children's roles in reletion to the Community are fundamental
to its aocial operstion. Uhile there ere certain obvious
adminiatrative end organiaational ta$ks uhich can only be handlad
by sdults, questions concarning social beheviour ere decided by
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all participanta in the reguler. generel meetings. ObviDusly.
it is Df great help to a child who ia learning to take
rasponsibility fo~ his D~n behaviDur to talk about his personsl
relstiDnships with his parents : therefore. ss fer as is
possibla, children ars encoureged to diacuss matters achaduled
fDr general meetings with their parents. prior to those
meetings. :
Similsrly, the ataff of the schoDl. as thay monitDr the growth
Df each child, discuss with tha child their Observations ebout
his/her abilities and interests. B~ understanding and
utilizing the information he receivas abDut himself from psrents
peers and ataff, Bach child will learn to identify his role in
the CDmmunity - what he can givB to othars. Bnd what ha needs
from them.
Concarning the aocial grDwth and behaviour of children. it is
important that the Communit~'a attitude towards disciplins
and creativity be axplaLned. Aa has already been steted,
the Community' functions primarily upon respect for the child'a
natural curiosity. The traditional role Df the adult in
reletiDn to thia curiosity is that of facilitator. The
capacity of an adult as an'instructor' as aomeone who knows ~
things wDrk, ineVitably places him. in a child's mind
(particularly a four/aix yaar old). in an authDrity role which
may aasily produce unwanted conflicts. The child possesses
what Thomas Hsrris raf.rs to as "want_to". while the adult
prDvides the "how-to". But tha child doas nDt necessarily
like the limitations, or time consuming effort impliad by the
adult's explanation of "how-to" t thus conflict arises.
AuthDrity, which was praviously assumsd and accepted by the
child. is nDW rejected end the role of the edult is
chellenged end frequently rejected also. Thia happens many
timea a day 1n an Drdinary achoDl classroom, Harris has
pointed out that in aituatiDns auch as thie which occur
continually in many adult-child ralationships. the and product
ia frequently unpleasant : the adult becomes incressingly
uncertain, and the child. who had expected to feel a growing
sense of peraonal power end independenca. finds himsalf
instead fealing what Harris terms as "not O.K.".
It 1a assential for a child's well-baing that questiDns relsting
tD his crestivity end relationships with authDrity figures.
who ma~ bs able to help him realisa that craativity. ba
simplified to avoid conflict. The Commun1ty has designed
eeveral machanisms which create a stabla environment by
minimia1ng arees of conflict. It is nstural for children
to 'look-up' to adults, this is a modelling technique employed
by all children, but it is important that by doing so, tha
child dOas not vieu himself as less than the sdult. beceuse
this would hemper both h1s socIal growth and creativity.
Everyone associated with SUNDANCE 1s callad by first names
everyone ie expectad to help in clearing up at the end Dr
tha da~ : an~one leaving the premisas muet tell en edult
uhare he/aha 1a going : eny child taking a young child off the
premises must tell the adult , children muet wesr reasonably
protective clDthing during field trips and activitias outdDors
in inclement weather J anyone who agrees to work uith a
visiting specialist must be present at the agreed time, snd
be prepared to spend a raesonabla amount Df time with him.
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Item 52.

Letter to the author from Mrs. Sue Israel,

April 29, 1975.

Footnotes:
197, p.137
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Geoff dear,

Got the questionnaires this morning and thJucht
I'd better drop you a line and say th~t it will take
a cou)le of weeks before I can get them back to you.
Hany of the questions will mean a bit of' looking u~_'

in the records (such as exist) and ~etting Carolyn and
stu to remember •. Sorry about the delay, but I
assume you want accurate answers _ and for the next
few days I'm up to my eyes in too many things.

The school is going really well - very relaxed
and just no hassles on any fronts. We've got new
kids and the staff really work well both with the
kids and xRa each other. Our vegetaule garden is
actually growing which I reckon to be nothing short
of miraculous - all the kius are really into gardening.

The Violett Helchett fund have promised me some
more money next month, most mf whi ch will have to
be used to meet the Fire regulation peo~le's demands.

Hope all ii well with you,

Kids send their love,

Sue
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Letter to the A.S. Neill Trust newsletter, from

John McBeath of Barrowfield Community School,

September, 1975.

Footnotes:
200, p.139
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207, p.143
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Barrowt1el~ CO~UAity School was set up in May I~73·wt.en
Brian Addison re~istere~thG school with the Scottish
Educatir.n Dept. ar.4 enlisted !ive pupils ',~ho' lived 1n Po.'
the Barrowfield h~s1ne; s cheme, "'. .

The setting up .follow~~ twelve mo~hs of meetings •
'~prepara~ions and negot1~tions between Brien • JoBn

MacBeath of Jordanhill Coll~ge Education ~ept. and-'
'8. group of Barrowfiel,j parents • most of whom were ~.'.
enthusiast1c.menbers of the locl tenants' associaticn~

and all of whom stared.s concern for their children's .
education. e !:'

Th~ school's constitution stat~s the general aims or
those working 1n the gr~up at the school but the
educational phiTcscphy of the school and the teachers
needs some elaboration."

The school's running.is ~ased'on three straight forward of
principles.

., '

"

c: "

The first 'ls our beiief that education is s natural
':process,an~ is ~ntrinsicallv interesting. We feel
·,the'~nus snould be on the teachers to present in

such a ,..ey as to be interesUng and directly
relevant to ~ach child's expe~ler.ce , interests
end p:ospe<;:ts. . ..

SllcCndly •. re·sl'onsibil:'ity for th'e.,8-uplls' general 'I
r. "Wlfare ,rather toal).c t.'ictly. edurati....nal needs,

is ,assumed by the school. .

The th1rd educational priniple involves the scn;)f)l's
reletionsr.ip to the comn~nity and speclficalYY to an
inner-city rle,rived area such as Darrowfield.

~: _tr» l
It,](;1
:~ ~.,

TnJ. ...
r;U..J ,(cont·)

We' b~lieve .hat if we ca~ reach a.situetion where these
three principles e r e followed sllcce::;sfully then the school G
will prooucepeoplr. ~'o , on one nand, can reach B level
of self-fulfilment ~hilst in 8 different environmentand
on the other h3nd , have the'~onfidencp anrl knowledge
to do somcthln~ a~out those con~itlons •
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These a111'.s leod· us' to ri Itodcl which is OLitl1ne(j 'sS' !ollow~"

I/:~e require 8 b~idinG cs & bC3~ for our activitics

2/ T~ ~ave Q tJtaf1'-flt~pll :rAtiO that ~Iill &ll:-w 'n to
func ti 01: in the way we plan. ( E-I )

3/ To provide fur these 24 child~en ~~ different ages
1t is estcntial '';0 haV'l outside c\·n-:;acts which can add

,to the e::po:!'ienca • ech:c3ticn and development of the
childr~n. .

4/ The school sbculd ,rovide for the attainment of basic
skills.

5/ Central to the whol~ ~~~;me is the need for an efficient
transporrt ~ystem.

6/ The school should be finJnced in a manner sufficient
for three teachir.e staff • a building a~ a base •
adequate transport ar.d a~equate material resources
to meet o~' stated a~~.

7/ The oru~nlz3ti~n of tha ech~ol should inv~lve parents
teachers a~d pup11s.

, 1'1

e/. The cvntact ~ith f3~ilies should be' stretched to
contact wito the wh~le area and its inhabitant~.

9/ The modeel stated above s:'"a1 e. l,l'l- extend'!''; I'nd m'3de
available'tr- as many penple as desire. it. 0

CURRICULU'..1.

The essence' of "ur apnroach to the curricuium is that it
should be rele'·rent to- the J.j'J.pi:i.s experiences and expectatinns..
In' this ~ay we see ,ur c~rric~lQ~ as being pnsitive as
cpp~sed to arbita=y -r irra~evant.: '

I/ The deI!lBI.O'i of ~:'cl~ty ( f"r J.tteracy : nu;neracy •
gene:al cOJing Skills • cr€dentia~s )

2/ Toe demends of the immediate environment ( for coping
with overc:owding • lack of ~0ney , lack nf amenities)

,/ The need to e:~reGs onase:f th"ough activities and
experiences.

( Thio was cc.rr.piled fr"m th~:'r • Progreso Report I -

a most cOC1prehensive pub11cation 1')1' which we can C'nly
reprint 0 f,~all part , an~ that in abbreviated form •
John uid n~~ ~oy wtct~e~ (tne~ copies ~e=e available •
but yt:u ~ctt::"<l tr;; ne:-.dlr:g a lJ:matl~n pl~s postage etc.

John LacBecth ,
Jordanh111 College of. EeucJtion;n
Southbrae Dr!vc ,
Glasgow I GI; !PI'.
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The Nonthly·Bananza. Newsletter of Barrowfield

Community School No.1, September, 1974. p.l.
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Item 55.

Letter to the author from J.T. Bain, Director of

Education, Glasgow Corporation, April 28, 1975.

Footnotes:
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L

Professor G D Potter
c/o Faculty of Educational Studies
Arta'l'ower
University of Sheffield
Western Bank
SHEFFIELD

Dear Professor Potter

'l'har1k lou for your letter of 14 April.

liformally this office would be very happy to complete your questiowaire
but due to the advent of local government reorganisation on 16 )~ay we
simply do not have the time to spare; m:r staff is sofe.ly depleted
and carrying increased burdens &8 a result.

One free school catering for less than a dozen children operates in
Claagow. It is not supported by ~e or by the Cogmittee becauser-

1. ~e do not consider the premises satiSfactory

2. We do not consider the staff to be sufficiently wide in experience

3. Our own secondary schools feel that they could offer a satisfactory
curriculum.

Yours sin$lerely,

.se.:
Director of Education

.......;

1



Item 56.

Application to Urban Aid for funding, from the

Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, September, 1974.

Footnotes:
208, p.145

209, p.145
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~: Jft,(·j"-{.:[;;;' nriJ ,)..C:.: :-;'l:-;"(; ...

'(\:" .'~L4~:;:. ...;~. Ci:!..1i·.:; \'.'C":·I! ~:(... :-~~ ~.y~ J~",".(:.'!~ :!'~ l~li.~ r,,1~1 C~""'t..~ 4c) t'i:~7.l\1.: ... (::1.

j!:y~:c ·b~cr:. ':\·,r.....l 'cel t~_.~ c··,·.:~~~",j·;" C;L !.t ~"'!..,) '~:'''!it):rt: ~;; n.r-j::..::.~;C'J. It ~:i.::"(:. :~.;

l: l.r· ..·:tl ·~......·:.!~1) ~.,.!)·t to 7".~.,.T;i~.; :;'i-: l':' f\..:·... :· d:t~' "/~i::;it. /..11 ~·.Jl(:"·.: ~~..,)t::."li:~~'...;
-'1,) ;-:.. If' ~l"':"~;(J)·' :.i " '''~ \, . I f "i ';

... ••• .... .. •• " ~. h , •

:.\': It Il~'·:J.jh;-')~· .:·,t·'.1 :~: ..:'",:l:· t;..~'; 1/c'\):'"1. 1:"i..:"1 '.rJ..;.. ;i r~l'~~l1·C:i t"'t"':.7: ~·t~rf ~r.J,."~·l. ::1:.<:"
!l',t;":..,.\·.......: ... t.~~"..i!".::,·, i.:': J:.J(.:: (:'>"~::.'::'::''''~\, l~l',i'!, ~:~ .. :.:t. ..:...,), 3 1

; -; .' : . <:.11-, <""') ..
v) J·:rt·~· i;·..t~·~I:..:~· ..;. :'~l~; : t';. 1,.. ,..y' r,.,/t.·:l :~)i :;;.,: l\,,:..r:1.r',!.,,·; C~:J ....::~ ~;.:' .i::"J:~~j;~.:':'



for 1. \ 01"' :l~'OJ' c : ..\' .. 'j trl ~:'.;·I.t:;'.· 't11 i: :~';

th.:I fc),'~() ':i.l·':J~ ( .... ~, ~:~.::'J:~:'-j c.,,::.r· :.;" :.'.:'4.(~:'

nnd l:~l'-.: t)l"or'.·~'" :~,('::·'.j"Lit:~~:

1••', •
r, .L.! \' ,

J.:";

, .1~'(. ~" '., t._ ji
::(j t '. l ; '.r""·:-' "
~:':':3 L. (~ } I,,)

a) l~I:·J... t:~.c: .,"!;.~ f) C''..,! ~.. ~_ .~::.:.: :'(~[;l-,nf'Ct...:"~ of t1~,..." :.::t:1:{J()~ ~o f'~1"·~1l(;1" ti:;.<~!\

(.'";:11 •.;f:-..·.C·, ::~ ~: or; t~:·.'::.~" c..,::~ ('}' t'<,' i.:~~:ol·,,·::~,-'~··i~ \,.ti"Lr,l tl':c C'11i ·U:1~CI1
~~ll'C'-~(l~· r: t r cr; ~j ili~.

b)

c) Provid ('~i o r' IJI."C-.:~c:-.Cj~,J. f:..c iliti '':'::l C)~1 a p:coix:r bad [i

cchoo'l.,

'.") 1Tl.·SJ·-l··..., ""'(~ tl"'''' of' t'·" "'''''; ,.···1~·· ....·c·~···;,\.. ~ tv ~·,·'··C',-CCS C-'l '1-.(> CI1CO'U"<', r, ,1.•.1 " .• .-.J. c.'-•••o. •• \.. _ •• " .. # ••• u.. .""l ,- " •.•.. _ • .1. ..J .Ito. •• ~ ~ "

l°!j ' lJ '" ..",-,..,1". '''L'C un~"l"",,·"-:-O-l~-'::{-l"~;;· '.' "''::SOU''''''C', nv,,~lt'h'ic- .fOY' ti,(·,:,X' r··_·,., ~tJ .1"' ... ,,1.._..... \.J .... \.. ...... \-. tr,;;. _ .... _J.~ ........... oJ' ...... _.~ ..... _ -".'. ..

c) Vi!jitoi."~ ~"l:'. caLl, ilL to (,~i~cu.:c; t:-l~i::." own r~~:()1jlc::ns [\~,,!rj. LocnL i:":::i'l'::;:

;f") Til", 100:11 vo l untar-y a:1'1 i')~~ofc::;cion:..:.1 O-sonc:i.N; couLd ~'.lco use tj:9
contz-o , t}::: c i:::pro·.r:i ~1:; t::e co::::.:'-l~l~(",,; tiO:lS \:ith t b:~ p'::',)J!l(' t}:n:~ '\;k'~'

Q~C tryi~~ to Dcrv~.

c;) Illvolv:·;:cr.t ~·!it:l Gu:"s !lcc.pitc,J. '::L::~ b:o doctc.:,·,s· who Livo 1(;ca11/ :'~n

11Cl!-::.:1~ I'i Lh both p!'(;v"::t~tivo :·;·:~(l:..!;i!:c and d0j)tiotr;~·. 1a is pl~--l!·:!."::i..

tl~at ec ~l:-;i(i(;.~'n·blo J~<.:l:~ '."5.:1 t):o c.::~~t;""e ccuLd ':J~ gi"l:"(..:1.. J~~[iCllti~ll:,"

::l~~Y c.i.L·.r:i(;·\:J.t:.C'~ nJ!t~ Lnck of It ttc.. ....dance nt vI inicn :~t,)l:} :;'~r'o~ i"c:~.:'.

i"11.::t:a:.':..t.st c~~1t1 l.r:.i.ci( of i~·lfor:-JH.:~i()~-l. \:"3 Lave fCJl.4!1.:1 '!::l~C1t bJ· p..:;=ncncll
:i.;1vo~tVt:l:mt 'X";O of thc-:' ') difric~)\t'icr; can ''00 ovcrcomo ,

h) 1~:3tt..blis~~~:~(;~1 t
SO·,A f.,:}~,,!~,~~.

of .:l. ri"'C'''r ·.;' r........ 'Ylo .. T : ",,--.'"",,-\·.,t;,on ·/;tOn C~·If)'t... tr"",,,l.,.,,~,. .••.:,,,~.
........' J '~.J ,,, .............,"'..&..\.4 .... J~.,i.. J .... _ _ ....... 4. ... ...-..;.\",.: --..

'''hC····,... -r.. 1"'''""hc··.. "'''C',,· h,,··c be r- ,..,..,r• ..,.,..,""- ~,,,,,~ anc '1-1,c contnct.» JI."';l':' , ,. h'.,,:~·....... e-' ", ,_ •• ~ \, ,;) , ~ •• \ooi ~~l.J;A.~- _)"" """ ""'. \".P.,/ v .• ~ 1.1 -, .....

~'8t~\b:li~1!G(1 !1-f'l0 Or~'':11.::(! tho \:i.1~' t.o ;.!o~·::(: of i;!1f;"jC n.(,,~(J.'3 b'~i11G f'1.1.\"~.2.! ar1.. ). t, :l.;·
tilt:)·O.L"Uj·'\.: },l-~;.:.t:lt 1,,}~:\·~. i-.i1(~ ;~~"()'~~:..(:i.; 1.;:,,,;·I.LL~} CU!~- .l.lli.·l\:." D;,:..l t:.:-:()[Ul{{ , ....:.C':-.;··: -t~.~\.::

.,.. ~~,.(Vl.;· l"~~"","\r' c·.... _ ~ ... , ~ ..., """ ,I""to'.. ,.--';·1·";~ fit ,., ....,.·,..,·1.:·.,,, (i'llcr" ·iro- "-''' J·.·.lj("..,.. .;.. ..... "''''' ....
~ V.l...· ...Jo ~ .'.__ \0.01.-' 01 .t:: :~..~ ::..:::..:. .1 .. _, _" ..... I." •••• t....l..\..l.. .. ' •• _.~t"oO..l .... ".' " -. __.~ ,.... .'0...1. c.; v.·_.,

objGct:l.:~,.o ot:::,,·~, t;:.~·.~· ·co dif3C:..·..;Ol" :-:~-.:.Cl. :i r~c~"'( cr;~ tJ::.c L"t.\·i"U'Cl1C.3S of r.ec,-}.:.: \::;:~~~.,l

th(: c~)~':r:1unitj' (}~!u t ..) \'lOl~!C \.'it:! J.r:c.:tl :;.c:-..."tlr;r,ry n.ilcl 'V"Oj:'ll-:tt.'__'r'::'- l:'l~"i:ho!:"'il:.:i.~·:~-; (\~:t:

t:.ccnc~ic[j, cnt.:\l):L:lG~""j.'1{; r.lC;{.l.~",~ of :.~'')l:~:i!'l[~ 1;1:."::;'J n(..e(l:~ n:c:."o q\."I:;.c'·:.l_~· C:l.~l"J

cffc~t:L"01y tr.:1.::i :~[; r:t }:'rc[;(";n'i; I'O::;;.;j.i:)lc:~ '.;';:~·G:'gh ~;'li:: V~'OCC~j::; ~'. bn.;;i:.: ox
tl"Ust alH~ !301f.!::;t~:l";j (; :;"cnc~; t:.J·lCti ld 1)(; n~: L:,0~ .: ~;~,.;J. \Ii tl'lill tl~c rl'.'~:.c:.~.

In"'l~ C')~lnc"il l'.r>\·.-•.-f·.(·.'">J..'vl ~'.• -. (-'rr"'''"' '1, 1,o·ii;;J·o~,.. ,"':l' ·1?L.,. L·,n'. J·•..,'-l"- , •••.'"'....:.(.• '..,..L ~ ._••••• J.' _ .L_ ..,.: ' J J.~ ~ ~·.··_··\"oi,·~·t. ~ ''''1' ...

c /)u).c1 (l(.\Tc]oJ) ii".. tO (_t l~GrJ()~.lrcc (;~::,tl.·(~ lCil' tLe :oct~l J.:(~Or10 80 ti ..:.t: t!.(..~r Ctl~(

not 011):)" u'>o t:'.iJ .fac::;J.iti.0..... of L:!~~ b..... :i.J.(}~.r.!; fo:- i:hd..r O\"lT1 Cd.H~~ltj.t:],. j;'~~, ;4~ ', ..'
~, , ",.. '" '. J" J .. ... I'

tl~t::.. ';:t':": t:;\1). ..1..:"!j~t:.: :1':'1' I.J·wU."poucs f;\.~ci"·. Et~ t('r~ .....: ..~·!; ?fjtiC·C).:l..::r.r..,r. :~CC:l.J...::.:t:::.; ,'-=-Ht (>1.;;.'.'<:-
Group ncti.y:i·:~ia1';.

c. l~~nkr":: ":'l~~·l(~ tC) tJ;".! "t.i""'-4'.~... lL~ll:t: ... :i ~'j r.~ (lc.fl7'r(.!j!::Clt (·!'cr.~\ c)\'crc,rr)\'/dc:t:' :P'~:1 llj.r\·L:t ~..--_......._....... ----_..- .. _-
if"'" ·r.·',l·l· '.. . ,1 ... ·• J' - - t', . " .'J' tt.., ~lr' ")'.n .....~ ~ '1'".J,,,.- i.J .., ,I ,i;J IJV:t ~J... c; l ,_·~'·tJ. .::'l.,r(;. J 1. .J.v \·rt\I.\:: \.JJ. 11", ' ,d.... \.,; v,&, .~ '""

" {.} '" " r •• ,c·,..· . , ,0' 0 •• , O"'U'Y'"l r'" "C'~C,'~'t:.:DC:Ctj, ....h,; .~~ -":.;. ',,.l,.t [i\,("1{.:i6U1;:l'..,rl oX' ·.:.:~C ~.\1.V(.r·.~~(~C (;.!j,f~ '"fln c_ i.:) _' ..... .1 .; v .... <.t_.

loo:~l :ij·{:'l:I~)::·~ ito'; ·~l~r.:!.(! it; unt.:!'".1'.·;.~IJl;.I..:l·.:': t~r:rJ ;'·~;'.l il~,-.(,:~:·(~:_,,:in:j ;jc1h ')1·~\:t.)X'·\..\lni; ..!\..:::~
'rh ....~ro r~)·\,1 fe',: ]cH;~:.1... ::1'("11):,) :....l;;(1 f~~')I~~ ~j'i. t:>('r,t: :l.!'"·C !"In-l l)·:\:'~)rS f(;l"'C r ·d t.() c~l(c.G ..
lJnt."::l -C~~lo'! J:(;,c.:·t.. t :-;) '~.'..~~ i'! i.,jl( ~.''.:·1):..,.~I:;J.C :... :l"::·':;~·l,:~or~ th(~ 1~.I·f;:~ \'.'itf..~ r ........ : t·\.·:i_tl!.~

tZ.JtC!.l Ci\·Cl~ b:,r (·ff.··Lr:.'· ;" "'("0" ~. Ir'iJ,'l' '~l"\(; :l.'r·.:;ttl~ "t11·d; 'tri-:: l..-Jc(·ll ror)·.J:~4... ~~.. ·':,,;,. ..... ~ " ~... 1.·'... "'J , ........ ". -

(l' ·' Il " , ·(l ~'" C('~l·;/C.l··l ,\'·'-'r.J,,":'·'I"") '" . iC"~'I' ·.'1", :·",\·:C·,·,· (",t\U~~'~ ';1'. l.l.'i·J".l,C:A'J :-'. •• ~,. \ _ •••,... • "' .. _ ~~. •••• ....,.., • ...

Pl"(.!·I'(·1··~:'i;. 'f:.:';; .:.::j4-".~·~t=.()rl ~r: L·'::~""·~J·(",~.!·:;J\' :·:··L~'~·(;l l )L ·~"'ii.n J:'~~') !' ... :.l.;·,t :-.;:r~t

tl~~!'~: l~,"_1 )(:(,,":1 dt-':"t.: l:i ~·t ::~.~(,:~ :r·t.Ll.'; ':~~1 t.:~·,,: ~')."""',:, n.\·::~.i.1:·_i .. ~~ 1,,~· ... t.1c..·"\o"{:1 O]~:~~;.~t. '.' ~~O

)_o,,·:~l CI..~'.u'{'l1. :.~.'~ ·Ct 1.."'":~ .; !·.tf: ""e': nJ] .11 I {~.t...,.. C.r :r:(":')\'-It).~\(··. ~n~'J r::..~:·~ J·-f·~)r..>:r

i:- ~!;:ir.:; .~::·:"J.. t:~·(l. 'P1,',}'f":' J"~ : .. f::! f.•. :"};'j:.! 1··:.(,,1··~";:.. 1:..:.0\t.1~t .-.; ii{·,.,......,·.·," [.l":~'(:··ic .~ l~ .• ( •.:

tilf! :"~·t·· :.'. T'l ~~;1(::'",· ';~.l"f...:.::;!.\,·i, t. "Jj:~i:~,I:~.,''': t : \: ':.1 f:_'·li.Li:.::~ :~!.'O :iJl !I(.'t;'~; ! t' i.1)i~i~
. 1 .] ,

Ul.{! (.• :l!/ I~.I:L .1.:'( i' ::',,(. r:'~":.(·,;t(·: '.,-:: ::':;:i~,j"l.,., (.{',.

(~~I:i'~.~; r...j. :,
':Jt·:('l\-C' .' ..i:~ '~ .. ' .~.

", ,



.,),. 1\··!·(':!l...:~ :~"ti l:~'~l·r'-i\; .,,":,.....~ _...-,. .. ..- -- . _.. --_...--_.- ..-- .........

, ~ ;;
!

..- , r->.l. ,. • .';. ~

.i .i-:::", : \

'1'ho pr-ov i ;~~.\"''1 r.xido fo' t~1<:G~' c' r.Ll:.:l':;:; in U:,") ,\i'~:l ti,.• :: U:c llroj .«..... cover-a
is uz fcll:)·.::..~:

v.) E.? D:tJr ~:urfjC'ri0;;. ThE.: noarcct i::; n t bl:~: rhi.:: m":1/c

b) Uo Orx. C I (;lc C~{ ell:h;; .'

c) Oae Pr.::-Scl:ocl Pl:;.:)· Gr01~p U::dC' t.l;c GLil(!::c:n F\lr.:-i) I o:-:C!1 9.:::~;', ::~ .. C'a il!.::

1.30-3.(:>. 'J.'l'ii~ ::\.r:·[;c.l~:: iG r.uo to c Lcc e :;,:)0:1 rO~t- r. ~ ..:ricd C',: t:~., ·~o

t\"lO yea"s as t lx.rc ~,G to be ~1 rc··orc::m5 :Yl.tion of th·~ Ci;artl:·l'}:~1r:~-i!1··

SoutIn..:I.1:';~ builcl5.r.;;:;. ~ (,

ti) Three hn.lf-ci.'q cc::':;s:i.o~1 !':i.:r:::c.cy Schools (I.L.B.A.) H

Thus, it if3 }=:l,,\,m thtlt the!'c .:W,,: a very }rox'gc nucbcr of 1.1:;cff:i.cL~::' ,',He:.
U!!rc;:;intci--cd bu:o:; a::ci c}~il(: :Air~:.lcl~8. \"le [\1"'0 u\tln.itinb .~:~..e r~5u.lt3 ~-;: t ..
Sur"IOY based on tho Bt.loi :::tr. Ccnbr-o to cs!-nbliGh the vrhcl'crlbouts D.:1~1 ;;:,0 J:n(:~·,:-·

of tho u!l<.!c.r-fivc's in tJ~:i.G :-,):J.rt:i.cul~r nrcn,

T1~c J.Jocic.1 0i:r'.riCGD ere: u"Hl(~~~··!.~~nn(;G. and 0):1:,' ub l,o to deal \:i t~~ t110 :.1,::.~-l;

rrGc-sinG C:\50'::. In tho nrca of' trw r,roj(;c t t!wrc ar-c fC\l prov:i.:;-;io::.:..; r~.."!.<lc
f(~r r.chocl-<!.~;~ chil(~"C~l cithor.

School-A~~o Ci...ildrcn•.-_....._- ._----_._--_.......

~l('flUCl ..:;. ~..i.c v: 1].". l~(l·\I·~nL:i.:·~ P~~~j'l":J'L''"~~'':'::' :.:..; .~.i. ~:1''': ~"':·'t_...::~.;~:-; \:.:r t·.:"~.~-~·; ,-:-:--.":"+:(-':~

l)y tho :C:-'-!:lj::' Pest. 1-0\'1 or tho chi.Lcren in t:)C nrc a ntb.:m1. Lb.: ch.i.:;;; L:~J.~

cy.int C~ tho }l(':J'irr:r:t0r a

Clu'ba Ai;+;c~d(Hl...---------
Il{;t"r.iohU.';<:y J-m'ish YOt~J:1 Group
Ccm.tral Jb.ll S::;ti."~l~ London ;·~b·<;ion

ljlrlc}{l..r:!.iu....;J ~e ctlcr~:(:~lt

Ch::lrt cr;1QUI;0- i;~-,C)()ut; l'.-J~U'l-:
Snm·:s:t'ic,l<l;:; <,::.t:~l' z chco.l }ll~.~y contrro

Crj no and ~'r~)~l;~r::~I·.---- ------ _..... - ..

Ilo .. la ntt~1)('.j)1r~ fl"'orl i!~{~er!i')..t(: mca.._.._-----,- --~---_ ...._--, ..... _----..._-- .._...

Hono known,
1-1 01l'~ ;mD\"i!"!.

Juvcn:i.lc Crir:.e: H:-.tc: 1.1. 7·'j •• 30"Gp';!:-a rrC\-lcr BrillJc Sc:<:tiOl'l.

Bnrc;l.yy 59
~'al~inG T.iCl~()l' ";c.,h:i.(';l<;[l 39
Il+cfl;r.;, ,-",scHulte, ..-t c, GJ

Ch:t'i:;toph<.r f,r.~1n:·\l, !l::;:::-d.::bnd; G.;:wr:'ll Hucl"(!tury of the: Br1t:i.vh !\c~;oc:L:~t:i.o.-..

of ~joci:'.J. ~'!Q)'~~(J:'.';:i 1::1:; G~l.:i.d. oro, '.;110 rJr<::'/C'nl;icm (,,1 clri Ldr'cu l'U:lChi:,C ,I i;t:..CC. c ;
<.1(l1:i,r~q~1Cnc:, :

";,t:lJly (10(;:.1. :l11tllori~:i("J::) C:'tl;l'ot, OJ,' \ol:t11 jlGt: J)rovic~.() t ho fur;cb,
::;'!:n.fr nllu. }·,~·:.i(:r.: U-::~'!: :":')'i,; nc ('(~,:cl. ~':'lich 1:;"j],0 J:(J] 11 i[;' n('O~(.ll f(II' 1)1~v11'l.o;:,

:1.': d.dJ :i.f:::: h(: i:Jl'u Ol~\': of U·. ::i l' (:1ri.lur':l1 r:: ~l.c}-;(;!; t:~:l (, f.d:::[;v of (.11. 1.i '~I i"1~:IH::r .. Ii

""'1 ~ . "', .. , •. ' r ...r t.... ~... '," .J_
., [" ~ ,. ..... ')' .,



Ulla~ rl~ .,;. ,':: )tll"":",~:!~ ..'\.··.~~I"\.' :i:.: t 1 C· !.;"lI11, 11~it :)·ii·· ll j i t c:1n t: . ::":--.('1"" .,...... (",

~:-I t l.: i.u.' ,~,! :,(j~:, ...:, ',:C),-,:,'!. C·.~_ll~:"_!\ \"l, <'l'e ce,:-ir'i'; ;~':: tl.'_' no-(::,(;(:

(.f t l.c l,j'l,.• -: ..lt :,:. o f';', )J}'"'l ,'j :1:- ,':\.. :L~. :.. :'; tl'\l~1.~J t-.:.,C" t\ II", oJ".'

..11 r"'l"'Ol'~ J o' (;,-'r}' "\'", ',"~] .,,~ \"1-:-\'"'' ~:-."f..;:: '" .. t"",,4 ~ ""',} '" '" ,\ ~ '-- ' , ....

h:t;;i!l:: ~:-... i ,iC:l:-';', :_:,-:.:,~j (~:' ~".:'~-;"~~t·~~:-~ L: 1),,' (:fjcc~i·\<:. ~'~';:: j::iUC·lU0.!~

t'l ., • .,,~ •• ~\.' '··•• ·1 ·.;- '.-" ·"""··l·· ..."'·.. 1" l-"t· ct O~ ~ .... I1' "'I;·,... and c-:~:n:ot ac t
." ...)' ~ ". I ..: ... '~ .. ...... '. .... • •• ' ••,.:.i. .. .. 1.1 .. • .- ..L. .... _ "". j "" f..)

~.:i t~:.J... l·~ t::(· t: \!".~.~:: :'.: cf i:l(.. !: o""~ir.. J, ~~\ll"\"icc::;" It

JT..rc: t>-·~-:; 5:: .'1. c l.c : ..I.' rl."",';l, ()f :'_(~N1 hOJ-;l '1;;rir:L: 'l!',c d~y Dn{~ in 'l:1lC ':'-';L':li~:~~:3,
\,!"):,.::; f'~':i' . i:~'\j" :"~''''4nc r~·('~)lc t~)~ truc"litiCJ::.:\l nnd :tcC(~i.)tc(l \'J'n:I · :-: ~):.: :ri·lJ.ir1~; t~1S:!·

t;.i"l',: c'::....c 1 _:~·t t\(;in:~ u t i11Dt'd.

c) l (~~1.J..t ·Pl--0·V;,,:-::tO:1.-----_......_.. - .~.. _.'-
T:~cr\: r-.J"~ :'t rn~:·.~bl;!· of o\·:clJ.-u:30c.1. Puus , bu t tl!crc arc 11(1 ot!~r~ r !:c:c..l"'-l::r" (,l'.~C~:"'~'"

t ......if~:~~c.:r.tt; l~erltrt:i. 'l';-,.~r():i~ one: Dini;G }!.:\lJ.. in 7c\,."c..:.r'" B)":i.IJL/~ ~o:ldC" III &,:;:-~(:!"::J.
of ·c-:...v i~~tr:.tcs t.j)c:~~ ~'t':'(: nc ~'C::l~;lt::I J.~~~ciD.ti~DS ~ pr.rtLy lJ~c~'~~ZC t hc r-c aro ;.....c
~.l,:!;,j.J<I:)lc .k:'l1.,:> cr r.1CCtj :~C p]<J.C;)fJ. (;01J.0[;(;3 of Fnrt~-:cr l~::~Ll_C0.t::'Or. ('X~f;'L, brt
t~::-'::-:i! cont:rc;~ n: ..o fo~"r::;JL i~;",,'. i':~\~~:; r~oplc Lacl; t:·J,\! c~r~fi~~1:C0 to ·!"~C1.~.t;(;.L~.

OthC:;N~ havo cC'.:C fc,r hel}? ~·Ii.l,. h 1(wx?1inC 1'.C' rc<:<.(); tj~crc nrc: no i'acil:i.ti(!~ in
~,h(' tU'C.:l.

f:c a r,"~s\tl t 01 the d(-~c)~c=tsi!l3 s cnco of 0''';:: ~;:~lni t;; in ~111 '.J"(Hl O~1CO :1 1:r!;c. a f!J~'
~.t: tl!Ol'C if; n frc~l; dco.L of t cns.cucas ar.d in';;i.:,::uri't:>, i!lV(:l"inr 2-u:;})ic~C':) o~_
';):;,:}::! tj cutsi(n '~h: i::i;..odic.to fe,r.ti.:ty, and ~1c.rticl~·l:.. :rly of ofij.cinlGo ~tr'0r(' i~
~ fj'L!'vl~G j".l.d~_fl_':'D.tion for the project; ito rc:Jcvanci,; to thu l1(~Cet5 of 1.:1'-: n:.-';<;'
lx'5.7· ,,--; tb:~ t ~'; :i.e r.:::~cn'!::in.11y of the ar-ea,

7.. T1·
1

C',C(! ,~:-: no o:i:.1il~ ..'" pr-ovi~ion made in the nr-ca D.t n.lJ., nOl' :tn :"ll,j' cf tIlo {;:.~,. ,:Z

b()l~~'\.iir:.~~ C:1 i:o '~1!'3 JLlr.,p Po.st ~"C:l.

. .
J)J.' ":J••I~[),,::a ~

n.... :;
, ,
.~) a....

•. _ .... , J.
~:. .' ".!.'."

_...
j:.. i.... j·.l. -;~..~"J~~·~'~1..::1~ "tl':" tl~u C~)u~Ju.l..~L L:/ l-.t ... V I~l; ~J) ?u~.;:' c;,r:;..; L:l~

':mt ll() othcr [ll_:G:i5i:nnc~ [~al) b0cn nv:\:i.labJ.c )'(·t •.

.. ... "".
~4" L:~:~ ..J. ~..'.J i~

rji,8.f:'':;':)' G.~'mit kit1 h:.V3 J1oi; y;.l';;vious1y b00n SCl1.1gbt f(\X' the. :D1'cjc..~t v.m')... '~~' ~~hc
---_......-- ......Ul.-f,l:s.·,·J }."'r.:,;;r:~:.l~:~~!. 5c:: r:;o Cl1 r !Xi '~i(;n n1~C 0::.·:1..)li; t:'ti)pro~... t...~:<.:(l. 'I'lu).rc ~C::'1"(_- l"'c:rl E~~:,)J.J.
,1..-.,:';'-''''- '-'''''0 .r-.."". nr1'v~,,;,,, ';'",;·hr~{l·'!·.l'" l:)t'~' '~o l..···~' j'I'" r.r"-"J'pr· t' }~.,.~ b",(,-,\ h,..,_.:',~ ..,~I ~ ... , .• ,. u ..•. "".... .. ....; ..• _' ,..u __......... __ ..... ""'-....... - ..." """"..1 t........ ~ ...,.. t· "'. _"" -' ..t. .... ~ ' ......... r ...;) ~

n1hro by 0,;-,:.:J. t -~0n~; ::cr;r.\ 1:),0[-;0 tal.:i_:1(: ~;""J'~ and. r;;<d~(;rinJ. [;uP:Dc:' t '."'):0:"1 ) er;:'11
.. ""'''r·' _ .... ,-: ~ :· ...·i,~t· !'\ .....1 '-,:,\'c" l'r ·"'t \1·"11 rr1j_ "·"','l.f-'l c· .. ·.. ,·.;c }'1''''1:7~ · lYl4 .. ;· Ji ",(,rjJ~(}:r!'... r. ".1. .. .... J.'-L J.'J.~ .....' r • .LU '.I ..... ,.L JJ"'" .)•• __...a''';; 1l.1'.A. ....t t.J"'_.,_ (l,,'_ .L \",,4 ..... • t ...; ...

-1 1·' .. ,. ... -i.··,,-~.:,,···'o- t'j'~ •. , T... ~,\O"""'""'O .. ..,,.:,.. ,, -j .' I·' ·-t:n .,..•. .." 1-' TOc' 1·'''' .:- "''''''r,''le), I.l,::J.I !J_.,'J ... ,,- ......-~"".. _J.(•. J.J<.._ , ...._ ,: ... D •.•}) 0,,-", lrt< .... l. npp :I.e';,,,;. 1.'_. ... n~ l-J.i. _t •• nt.

:~1:' f;~·;c :i':-~ ~·.:)f: of t},c C;i=rrity c.:O!:~:.~:i ~~;i (;11.

J
"- /'0 'die ...l'ro~;·:r;t ~~):'C" (Nt of tl",,:: loc",l C(l:l~.~':u'lity, locl4J, pcopl(; h:-.-;.) b~C.;l :ilr-,ol'.',"(,

• .-oJ", -
i r'on -!.;J •.'_ v ... ~.~' I~f.:..~::.liir;t~.. It if; C'l'::~,~l' Un.i. ~ tilC:r:: i3 full 13:;~j~:;(..:.··c ~ n the r:; .(~ ';'. Hll:~

(t ve'} ;"'(::-.1 nQ(..c.~~

CJ.) ';.'h,~ iJ:.li:I.C iilg to Lr.: Jl:-o·,ritk'll b,~r the. C:ctH1r.:i,l is nt :I:~ll, :r.;")~'C 1.-; r~c •

.' b) It ::.: ;',n old l~·'!.k(:r~r \·:i!JI a l-:fd':i()n(:·~~;\: ll.1.::"'VC 'tJ/1 r::,,:'JP_ It i:; rr'.~·t of a
1.:c:'J":':'(~l..' ra;ju \".::; l~.· ...b;,~:i_: .. t ~jl l)~lf. .B. ~Jif;{~ ~:r.....-.L·j· ".!; n. t-n'o-::;i 0':.:00:; ~J:~!{C}1CU'~;..: :'i: ..~·:

th~;::; :J.i; it; h~I!:l;cJ to c::.,r~"";l"t ild:u n \,/o:'·!::j}jr.··l:, :lh<'l ;. (h',:~:~j'-' r.:twJio.

c) Tj~o h~l:;.1c.l:;,l~l~ ::: ..JuJ.I.' he L:.nci(.:,j over 1(,'1' .r.c.;d~~(;m'atl(m in ,.il!.,!:·:;:; l<)'11~.

<1.) It ·;L'f:J._~·; j,l..' l~''::-''~:{ fur ',lr;t: in SC:l;tc: ~'(:r 197/1.
t:r,



.------
~l.~(~ r.~5 ~~ I~:..~: !~l::.:~j ..:.:r ,.: ;",:~.} -t·t:: ....· t. ~ t:"f t.~ .. 1.; ...... C'~- ~~tl·j:,,'cl

c~t It r:ti:li!:\:.~: ~f' .::l,?: -.: ;_ ....... nrt~:".:':·: t~••::....':'t)..~.

.;"
~ "}

It La ir:~0::J·..:~ t~·.~~:, :,:~_. ::.~::.i!:~-: -~J,,"' •• tiC~1, tc~~.t~~i!::.~, '::c:'~ll ,.'o:!:!~~ r::t~tl:lt\:!-l~I..\:,"'n,
(·t """' ·· ~ " l· n ~ " ,,? c'-,·"l... .;···· ·· j(l t'r ..... ''''','''1''1,·,1 r~·~'-o""'(··i"I,·~l';J·",· "l'J")"" q\.'~'1·.a··~C'"\~-:·""''''(.'' ,,,."... .J,. II t) (.~ \.. . .. L ~ \ ~ _. • ..J """ .. \, ' .-" ~_._ ..:.._.~ '-'.i. . .;.. 4.1 '-_ .~ ..., ~ " •••~" •••I \-..L

tl,Qr-;c il:,.",.L·\~\;:l \.::t~: ....:~- :·.. ·~.~C:ct r.r c "'''o:~l'''::.. OU ur;ci t~~O ..:;0 \.-it}l :31.)~cill:1.'~~~ill[j x:d
c.bilitic3 !.:-.... :: the (':;~'x,t'~:li"':j' to ..':30 then.

13. Th8 project \:i11 1j-(".a.ri: t~G coon LIB tflcre: i:::: thu nccossary finance to 0UFL)Cr-~ the
\"ror!;cr[; Lnvo Lvcd ,
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Item 57.

List of people and agencies supporting The

Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, 1972-73.

Footnotes:
212, p.147



I;

1'1. Po in: . .11

: .'

N. J)~:rk, 13._,\.Dip.Ecl.

.f\li~s ElplJick

Fr-ank J'o stc-i , G.B.E.

Group ;\:,1:~{~:).J~· '1'1 ::il)in~l

.:\:-,:-: '.)C j <.II j <':1

Rt , Hem. Robert !'ir.'nj~:h

TIny Pl;i1lips

'1'))(' F,lddoc"~~ ! lotls( 'lIo1d~: anr!
I lou s i nq A:';~'ocic;1 j011

Princ ipnl , Southwo rk CO] Ir'{j(' Of

I'm tiler Education

A.r0t': 'f'''!;Ull Leader, Sout hwml;
Social Services

1'-1. P. Jor n(~('mondscy

lat o or the ~C\"'C()IIl('n Ctin ic ,

Guy 'f~ I Iospi ta l

Ch iof JIJ olx.t ion Officer, /):If;('d ;,1.

Towc.r Hr irlqo Courts., Southw.u k

Com mun ity Act inn OT~Flni:~c'r,

Nat lou.r] Un ion of Studont«

School of Envf r-onrncnta l Stfl(Jj(·~;

Doun , Sout hw.rrk Cnt IJ(.'dr;J]

]\1d1lY JJ(~;ld:, or loud SCllCWI:-.; h:l'V<' xhowu jlllPI pst awl ~JiVCll ~;\JpVlrl

to tI1(' jtl(~d bdlilld till: :.t!tC'IIIL'.

. . j....



Item 58.

Questionnaire (completed) sent by the author

to The Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, 1975.

footnotes:
213, p.148

\
~.



..
The t1rst tew quest1on~ are a b1t statlst1oal. I'm not

golng to wrlte any bi~ statistioal thln~. but answers here ~oula

help lIle to glve an aoourate vlew ot tree ana ao.lI.llun1ty Bohools.

1. a. Wnen dU planning tor the sohool be31n'l tl~ 1'171 r
b. \Then cUd the sohool open? 11:,·/ "1/:<" f

o. On the tollowin3 dates how ~any klds and adults were
lnvolved w1th the sohool (16 workino 1n ltl'l

. (Ootober 1st)
eopla i lw7J 1\1'11 1,,7<: .1. .. '/;; .I.\I'/i .I.\j'/:l

Klds
.)

-' ,.'under / /:1 ....,
!i .".,."

I
Kids r; .., .,
5-12 .> .:J
Kids
over ! r; I IP II~12 yn. ,.

Mutts ; 6 ,.4':working /
tull-t1::1e ...,

t)
lLI"~'

:'> -1n the
~.J-sohool
'"f.''' f

Adults I

work1n~ r,

4part_ur ) 31n the .
school

d.

e.

f.

How many ot the oh11dren Who were at the sohool r.hen lt
flrst started are stl11 1n the sohool now?

(.Aeed up to 5 yrst§:l-.
) ~ed 5 - 12 yrs. r:
l Aged 12 - plUS yr. ;

Ho~ many kids latt th~ sOhool tor tho tolloU1Dg r~asons
dur1ng thu past three y.orsl

rJtiilsun 1J.1i73 .1.11, ... .I.'J7::l

to att..nd state ,I ,
sohool

to go to another / //
10001 trea sohool / /

to l1vo olsouherCl I

to \'lork I ~~

DO rUBson g1ven , .~

Of the ORIGINAL adults uho started the SOhool, han many
aro still ~1th it? (no pun lnt~ndvdl)

[MOD I~w_o_~_~n__~_~

IIll .;"'1 .......£ ,...{vJjJ 'u< ,)W vw ~'tt.t

it upt ' ..u. j"\;,,,.~. "rI.~'1 K'J ,~,,~.



g.

h.

111.

o.

p.

r.

or tho total n~bor or adults ~ho hav~ ~ork~d 1n tho
sohool s1noa 1t b~g3D,hoh ~~ny had thJ tollo~1ng

aoadem10 oQrt1r10at~sl

DootoratoD 1l3stC.r sW Baohalor's d..gri;lOI 'J I.
Teaoher Cortlt1o:l.t1oD 0
Ar.. th~ atr:: 50r001S 1n ;our 100a11ty C~tho110 r----l
Protestant or M1x~d~ or m~1nly ossoo~
r.1th scac 0 "r ill101on(p~sp..01fYl? r :oJ
~u ~~ny of th~ kids 1n the SOhool l1ve 1n ho:n~s r.h~ro

thoro ~r" ~ lot or problJ~s (1~ pov~rty. ovororoud1ng,
genc.r~llT1 unpleasant cotlv1ronmant)1 1'l1J
Hot: Q'lny or the k1ds 1n the sOhoel '-:d~u~r~1~ng~';;;1~g~7:;':3~-"7---'
nnd lS7~11VGd 1n bad homes?

Hou m~ny ot tho k1ds 1n th.. SOhool l1vo 1n homGs ~h10~
though poor ~re n~v~rth~lwss plo~5~nt, o~r1ng P1~OOS?~

Hon many or the. k1ds 1n the sohool l1ve 1n oo~fortab1o,
m1ddlo--ol~ss hom..s? c:LJ
Hor. many of tho k1ds 1n th~ sohool live 1n brokGn or
unoomfortable or unhJ.~PY m1dd1o·ola5s hO~ea?~

~ooordlng to roountly pUblish"d st~t1st10s, halt (or
almost) at all the p~op1~ 1n tho top 1noo~o group 1n
Br1t~1n,(10 G~rn1n~, aftar tnx~s, 1n OX0058 at £59. por
neek) nro sk11led m~~u~l ..ork~rs, H~vo you h~d 1n thO
sohool, s1noo 1t bC6~n, :ltIY oh1ldren tro:n th" fnJl1l1os
at whet is be1ng o~llod tho Mm1ddle-Ql~ss prolot~r1at"?

I kno~ 1t m~y bo d1ff1oUlt to sp~o1ty th1s, but I'd l1ko
to knou 1f thoro'S ~ny l1nk b~tnoQn ooonom10 s~our1ty

or 1n$oour1ty ~nd tho k1nd at sohool k1ds ~J s~nt to,
It thurQ h~vJ beon ~ny, oould you Ind1o~tu th~ numbers
tor thu p~st thrJu yc~s?

15173G 1074/ - 11 975 r-:::::-l
H~vG you h~d, dur1ng tho p~st throe YC~~dron
~lthdr~nn trom tho sohool boo~usu tho1r p~ront~ t1n~no1~1
st~tus 1mprov~d1 P1o~se s~y ho~ m~ny tor ~~oh ro~r,

19731,--' I 1974 1 ,-- l1975 I -- I.
Dur1n6 tho tello~1r~ ye~rsl hoe ~~ny k1ds 1n the sohool
(10 ..ho 3ttondcod rebul~rlYI h~vu b~on 1nvolvod 1n 1l1ognl
~ot1vitlcs suoh ~s l~roony, 3rson, housc.brcaklng, eta,?

Dur1ng the p~st fen ye~rs, hou m~ny k1d~

r~tQrr~d to your school by tho LEA?

19731 1974 1 ... 11975 l ..
Do you oons1der your plno~ to bo ~duqu~toly dosor1b~d

tho) tlord "soboo1"'l I "... I

•



o.

d.

H~VG you tr~vullcd In ~ny ot th~ tollo~1n3 oountrl~GI

Brlt~1nD'7.;at,;rnl.'urov..I·/ IRusa1o.Dc!\n'\d~I---'"
E~st\lrn turoPIJc::::J North .:..tr1o~ C]coJutr:.ll ':'lr10:\0

Eo.st"rD 1."SJ.[::J South ...trloo.~ l1..st.;rn US.'. 0
SO:lndlno.vlo.c=:I .:.ustr~l:D ChlQ!\r=J
U:\v .. you vlsltod o.lt,rn~tlva sohools 10. 'loy ot tb~

Oountrlts 11lt~-1 o.bOVilf '..-, tr,iA,'"

B'\ve you rO"Q yxt ..nslv~ly ~bout th~ ~ltuID~tl'J sahoola
1n !lIly ot thoJ oountr1es l1st ..4 -:.bO'Y;lf _

t.

h.

1.

Ho':l old '\rJ youf Uodilr ~OC2J "0--1,) r:=J '0-50 I
50-60 ,---, Ov..r 60r--. '--

L--J l-J __-'/~"/ h .....
H'l.'u you Qv,;r t'\ught 1n '\ shU sahool! YJS c:::::::J liOl I
pr10ll'l.t7 f r=::J Sa oond'\1")'f I I Int".nts,C2:.l

L~go'r=:I S~'111fI I OPiln-pl••n~_

1'r~.dlt1on':.UD CoU,,&c.f r::::J Un1YilrsltYfl J

U'\s It your t;l~OhtD! eXpJrltDO\l nn10h mOi1:;;}d you to
tQoom~ lnvolvod nltb trv'; sOhools, Yos. Ko r:===l
us you 0. mil:nbilr or lIup:,ortilr ot lOy polt tto:.l 'P;rrit-- /,-...-1"/
It so, tlll0h onJf I "f I
U:s your aot1v'\tlon t~r hoooQjn~ 10vOlv~d ~lth troil sOhools
0. rs'\otlon to pollUo~l t=I .;duOtlUonnll :;> I

• rol1g10uB I I homG r::::J
experl~no,s: or n~s lt ~ n'\tur:\l oxt_Dslon ot your
Oblldh004fl I
In nh~t ~~ys. It ,\OY. ho.V4 th;l nrltlnJs ot P'\ul Good~'l.n
1I1tluo,/tlo"d your thlnldtlJt __~,,~".:.f _

8tron~.y n u.:.n 0 you.
Il"c-;-~ " I;, tron~ D_ U.DO': rtJ~lJ H"V",r lJ'1r 0
C~.st:r:~.q"\ ,.
p,;st~lozz

R".tfcrty '"
Kozol ,
~on ...rd /

::ront"ssor
15"\'\05 v
~ ..nn'\ ~ rCUi] "
',11nnl(lott v

lo:,;1.~.n1 0 K .:. 11

FrOo.lI
,

}.!~.rclIsc

Houss·~'\u -
D~nnison

,
IHlon
'1""\....... .,.,.

Neill -./

Llst.::r ,/

[}U':.nc -./

JJoLuh~.n

or tho p~opl~ listed btlo~, pl~~a~ Indlo~tlJ ~hlon h~vo
1 if! dd



'Froflbel
IFr ere
ICle~~ /

Reltler
ri'Jtel':ll50n
Herba r t
Ro,,"zai<:

iPla.,1et
IDewev
I.tllv -
'-,.\ < '''a'''''l't 1
~olt ~

Tolstoy ../ ..

- ......
ownea oy tile peopJ.e wlra rim tne " ... v~.... t-r.:

leased or.ented trom a lcoal oounoU: 'II '>
squatted:

rented trOIll a ohuroh:

rented troll! a private individual:

loaned tree ot ohar;38 by a oounoil:

loaned tree ot oharge by e ohuroh:

loaned tree ot oharge by an Individual:

a private house:

part ot a sohool or oommunity oentre?

Conoernln! the lOhool:
t. Are the physioal pre~ises the sohool o~oupies

b.

e.

t.

8.

Rou!hly What peroentage ot your day do you spend 1n
organ! ZlltioneL matter s? I II~'" Z~ I
How m~ny or the kids In the sohool live In •••••••••
houses I l
hlghrlSesl

tlats' I;::=g.=t:;:l~!
Where do the majorIty of the kIds in trouble wIth the law

:::::R
tlats? CI
Of the kids attending th~ sohool, how many have been sent
by parents wantIng a mor~ flexible l&arnlng envIron~ent

tor thalr ohlldr~m, than 1s avaIlable at state sOhool?
I ~~""'S...1.( I

HoW many or tha kids at th~ sohool bavo bo~n raoomn~ndod

to th.. sohool by tho LEUI I I
How many of thJ kids 1n tho sohool havo been sent thoro-
or allowod to att~nd - by parwnts who don't r,ally oar~
whioh sohool theY go to as 10D6 as th~Y'~suporvI8cdT

~~



h. What peroentage ot the kl~3' parents play an ectlYo rolo
10 the sohool? I . ('I

,\1 \'[ 'n\-.\ t .

~at peroenta3e or the ~1da' parents ere eote30018t10 towarda
the sobool? 1',.... , ,. c·••• , •• " I

~at ~eroentage ot the klJs oome tro~ hopes ~hloh are •••••••
Catholiol lProtesteo\ I lI=1oraotlll'1~ I
How many ot the ohlldren 1n tho sohool are trom your own

fa:n11 Y'! I. r ,'\ f- .

II.

would Ilk.; one,

o.

p.

Rave you used aod BUbsequ~otly rd3doted eny rart10ular
mathods and/or readlng 50ham~sT l~~~'~~~.
It so. whloh on~s?
If you don't bay,) "a-r;::-,,~·a;:-;a'l"ir.Il6:;-;--;s;-;:o:"l'h:"'';''::IIl~iil-.-::'a::'Dd~=:'T:~n'"r.'''''
whioh would 1t beT __

q. Could you -or would you - Tlh..n ask ..d, prc;paN your kids
tor exam1nations suoh as OSE and GeE T '11 ~'ie~ ..,JJ. I. Tc'~ t .;tVje..

YJsI v" , 1:01 I
NOTE: With th~se qu~stions about r~adlno, I'm not trying to t nd oui

how you toaoh rGadln~. but I'V~ got an ldea that a. lot ot
children learn to read vary w~ll ~h~n th~Y're 1n a s1tuation
that resPQots thalr natural abillty to oommunioato.It I oao
1nd1oate that the fro~-sQhool approaOh, whloh usually: oonsiders
literaoy an 1ntegral part ot total dcY~lopmont. works wall,
thls might provido an int~r~sting olternat1VQ to the Bullook
proposoJ.s.

0..

FinllnOc.Sf
Ple~s~ oxpla1n tho souroos of your finanoial support, ln
o.pprox1m~t.. porocnt~gcs, o.galnst th~ following 11st.

I.E.'. support ')

voluntary don~tions i.
Gro.nt -m~lt1 D6 trusts -Y,tl1j,1i t;'0

Foss p'lid by p~Nnts .~

lUnd-r31slng ~otlvltlos 14-

Lo03l oounol1 support .,/"
porsonnl a~v1n3S ~nd outs1d~ enrnings 7.7



o. To .h~t extent ~~ you In oont~ot with oth~r troe aohoolG?,.. ......, .t He

In the USA, C~n1d~ ~d 4ustr~1~, rreu sohools arc b~okod up
ty t~lrly l~rga, .ell-or~1nlz'd ~e~nolvs suoh ~s th~ ~~rlo~n

SuanQrhl11 50010ty, Co.cnunlt~ Exoh~n~~ ~nd thv NJW SOhools
Exoh~ngo, Do you r~3~rd th~ d~vulop~~nt, on ~ n~t10n-wldo b~sla

ot .,."" or."~""'o" " Br""o 10 to •••••••••••
Undca1rClbl..c=
Unn~o ..ss"U'Y 1-_...,..-'- _
Alr~~dy sutr. olent

~-...L,......---1
DQdr~bl..

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

.:J
" '.

~/.;r 1.(

• h<. w.<J/.....(
fl'''' I/,~ (. J(

~ny dlreo~ oont~ot with th .. Chl1dr~n'a R13ht8
'- c',

~ny dlr~ot oont~ot with thG ~.s. N~lll Trust?
·/f ~

Do you rata rour enacec s of f,IJrv1\'al Illl e sunool over tll(1

nut t"o yoars as ~10Qll..nt0 ~ood0 or poor?[z=J

Hav~ you av~r ba~n thr~at~nud ~1th aourt eot1on by tna LEA?

Tn [ Nol \/ I
Ubat In your oplnioD is th~ ~ttltudG townrd~ th~ aohool
ot tho follo.in! ~g~DOl~s'

':i\. , .- I, " "
f"" .. I ' , , I J • ~ \ ,- • ~ l'

,
pr,;s5 . " , . , 1,\.1 , I 1-. I,' '.1 J

Churoh : j

IT""~ ~t.,t r- ';0"",':' 'I I " . H'"4'''''''':'

Loo:ll ColL ''] or E,juo'ltlon i .i..«, ~ . , , I ., I , I

:r,,1v-r" tel" .:>
l'olyt"Oh:ll0 N l,,!v-i " ..... ( \-\.-J ..... .

Esaent1r.lT
B'lv;;, you h~d

\7orkshopT
lhv,;; you h"ld

Throughout history v~rlous polltlo~, r~lI3Ious ~nd sool~l
~ltern'ltiv..s h~Y~ eV61v~d. ThJ ones which ao~~ to havo
survIved b~st h~ve baen (wlth the not~bl.. ~nd ov~rwork~d
ox~ple or S~erhl11) those ~hioh h~vu oompromlsed theIr
Id~~s. An c1~~pl~ ot th1s would be D~tln~ton Hill. H~ve
you h~d to oompro~ls~ In ~DY w~1s In ord~r to survlvuT It
so, I would Qp~rool~tG ~n¥ ob$~rvations you m~y h~V8 ~bout

thiS, b~o~u$c I think 1t Is p~~tloul~rly slgnltlo"lnt In
tores ot e$t~bllahln! just nh~t tr~e sOhools h~ve be~n "lblo
to ~ohlvve ~lODO, nod 1a ~~~t nro~s thoy h"lve h"ld to work
~lthlD ~ host11e, or unde81r~blG ouvlronm~nt.

~ "':nt~'" Ury''K'Y\,V,ll..J w\t~ .:......., ,...,..}) d.! <Nj e.,.u.,
-I d ""'"Vl.....t' cl:~-.{.~ ...--(. Ju.~ ..." IW~d'

('_)}',H.,,~J .~\.l(lU ,,/ Iti. l<1:tt{,Ot «" (J f"'~v,,,., ..()
("l.... 1·,l.(J fpc c.t- ',c .. u.. ,(. (t t) ,_ "1:.. '''' l. \I",)~

{-{{\. Iud St. IJ&4Ht~Jt'j

Dr. Erl0 ~d~intQr. 1n ~ ~ld~ly pUbllo1sod ~tlo1o whloh
cncour~,;;d 6duo~tlon~ lnnov~tors to st~y nlthln -tho
syat...ll". s~~"sts tbO\t trw .. sohools :lr" short-l1vGd. 'Illd
h::lv,: h'~d l~ss ,jtt"Ol. UnD soa... OOJllIIII:lnt~tora h:\V() Indio:ltud.
lUrth~rmor4 bo urot61-Th.. right uin3 ot Ind~pQnd~nt
..duo~t1on h".s hOld moro 1JlpuOt th'ln troe sohools." To mo
thls rotl~ots ~ 6y~pto~ ot ~ ooromon Qo~d~~lQ m:ilnlao ~hloh

ronders thJ viotim Ino:1p'\blo ot c.oo.,ptlng ~nythlng unllJss
1t O:ln bQ mcnsur~d. It you ~ould 11~~ to rospond to thls,
I'll Inoludu your thoughts In th~ book.

o.

/.

Q.

h.

f ( •t.



Item 59.

"The Schoolll , unpublished statement from

The Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, 1973.

Footnotes:
216, p.150
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~·:clH):'·l ill fjl~\.111) II! 1\' l't cu -~::'Ll ~lC~j\C' l,'~j ~ in
SOCif-~\- :l;:f~ ,,1)'t: .:"1 ((ld( lq~~. II )~'f i~(' to 5~,~~ r.i m s . Tho

s t rn in Ilil their t- ';,'-:>.'J'~ i~.; cl';i'~!C~l:T<tJJlc' cl:,rl 11~('

il)ci:~',;;lC(~ ()f i]Ji:(;.'-~;, :.;\' ;'!lC(~ ''':l~~; r;!.:n~~{' (If ::·t.~df i;~;

hiql». 'f)'(: j 1'('w: i.s cL::';'.J:.;h (' ,:1:(1 !),i,)' ".-e]l IY:C'OJ1,("

ir-rovr-r sib10 , {'jtl. :-:~:l'i(';l,S s oc inl iJI~I)]jc"-llj.:;ns ror
the fli:,i1r{~. "

In tho inne-r urban 2Jc:m.;~ ...-:i:h the' .is soc iat cd pr-ob lom s of
over-ere... .',l;?" ~~nd '"X)',H hC.ltLoilJIj _ lllcj~ oi »Inv aud rlllr.'.:f'r)'- ... , ...
fac il it ic-s , [;l,d the' Ur);)(<J\'~11 LILlI (1(~;;tnKt'l0i1 of old comrnun it ic-s ,
the schr.ol n·I':.::t rC'~';:~')lld to rho Il(;\,' (>.·);:imd~.; of 111l: ch i ldrcu ,

to r cl ax ;:nrl fL,d :1Il our k: 101 tk:·jr I)"':i: desire:'; and .:l:jjJiU .. , ,_

Tile I.L.E.A. iLC'li.' J.:V:i ji:F:llU,',l ('XJ:(:T.lml.'11t;:; Jo r prc1hlcr:: c!ljh!l'(il~

such ,IS tI:e- I:-;jl:~iL(;ll !ntC)'lr;(:(lh,le Tlf.'Utllll.'lii. Ccut rc , dll(j Il:!'!

IlCililclJ (!I ',\ ;1.:' ;)i! Iiru l: jl.'.~" p.l (»)I'ct~; ill I1,.j x tou , J:·.lL)!~.I~ull.

Nott in-: l l i ll , lind Peckham. TIt(~~,Q PJ'oj(CU; ..ire.' rno in ly CO!iC<'l'w:d

w it li cUl:lClini:,I] t runncy ~ and by t.hr-i r: natur-e are Dille til do IHtJc

moro.

I.n :tUen,jll nl\1~;t he mnrlo for cclucatIoi to !:'C'COlilC! c:m jn1.("~jJ'()l <mel

natur <!~ 1"1J'i. or loc-al lift) • .I\CC(:':':~; to r.rlur.nt ion (l1I.l~·.t !;(, l"o:::;;i,l(~

for all dl'jC',-;. It is n .:di~·(·d by m.iny ilJ;:t the concept of t l«:
school )IIW;t c!lc:.lll~J(', rind ~',O:ilU uu irlr- l ino« for tht.' ilJl111'C c·.')I,J1d lJC, .-

providod 1;)' II ruodol '\'()rkin~j outs irlr: the ox i stiru: f-;!.nl('111n~.

TIl(~ [OUilr!C:J' Ifll.:lnhr.-l of' the ~clIOO], :v1i,',;s Lo i-: Arton , j~ ~I

<]u;difj,:d 1(·.tc!Il"- ;J/lli hl:' I;'·'.'ll !i\':II'! iI, 1;"'nJ)oll'i"r:y :l!ld 1, .Icld r :'.!

ill a qil I..; ('l)/I~;'l "II' 1I::j"'I' :-:TIJl.)td [OJ' lIl"(": yl',II':: \ iJl:ill'l I!;:J'J of

tlte(jf:()C!l<!J;!lj' J):·jJ.n!!l'lr·llt j"JT' tIJ(·l:i."i. d l!l,tc'('f1 flll)!Itit.'. lu t h .. ",

til'~(.', ,}:" (','IIi" i nt o ('e;n1',f·!. .vi t h cl~j Idn'JI ,ll)'l pnn ni.: ,.,-1)1"": :-,11(.'

Jjv,·:~ ilfl.1 Iv ".1111': :,\-,',11'(" (II :ll";r tii:':~';li':f;,:'ljl'lJ \\'i:l1 !I,( i r

c/Jildr( lit:, ',·III! Ilie,!,. JIIII :,1'1 t~d:' t Iu.c, II CjICl/:1 (,:~I:H.' t()~lc''ll'''r

illlrlli:'! c!lil'lll II \·,'~I\.' , ..d'I·J! 1)1'1 ··I'''~' ~-(';J')')l, il: ,I,. \"'I'! (ll'h,
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:: ,"jl!' ':'l~'~ i: r·(.:l ::1 t('\~!~1'1'--:

: l(~'..i.;' ~l f'j I:;: ~:~.:~lj'l ti\l" ."{ l;'J'-'~ \'.1-:~

'..~j·r.·'::~: ,.

I)' ~;\·!.::il,''':.' .~\ " ~:-: -.'J':' ','f:': 1}1," i.:.-: ~:'-~,l:;' :,i (}i j~ lllC~:r ic.n ;:l;,,·l

(.,'·1~' .... ·';-'·I"~·I'; '-, .t' t)~'I\· t" "''li1--,fl
.. ' 0 • ' ,--... .... _ '. I 1.-' .. "'. • !.. . I. '" '- ,_t

Tl.o :-:C!'Jr)(l! i~' 1";::~c',"1 in th~"" :C( .rl cor.i-nunity ~ ~~J(; 1}1()re ,:1'('

co:;:i:il:~:J offci':' oj, ~jf';}P uf '.dl iou s Lind:,. (TLI,':~e include
donot io.r- or 1J;,:1.'~1';(11s fl o ir. f;)('tO}-j;,~; ns \"e11 GS C]OS8 co-
0[:(1 at ion frc"ll 1:1(~ Y()i.ln~l Vic and the Gl obr: The-atr-e Trur-t , local
rnus.c-urn s , rtc , )

The s cl.ool j:5 ~;t:.;ff2d by qual ificd teacher-s ~ DDd !i,lrr;i1y, thcre
is [t l:~l;tJloril of volunt a rv h-::lr·ors with ~T(:cj;Jli~~( s xil ls of
vrn ious s.orts , At ;)rc~·('!:t ~ most of t l.c teacher's lJi:~V(' to \·..orl:
pJTt t i mc- with the school unr.i l thor-o :lJ c- Stif.ricici,t funds to

CJ)iJl'.j~ them 10 ;~:' I':dd. \'.'t: It.,we ;C;vVCJi qr;:~!'lr:l("; involved ip f;v~

rn·(j3t~.(·1 'j ::,)(i f.~):":"..:r· ;;1(·1\.1(~ . r'{"J}lll"" \"oj11l l)(·,t!) rn.. rll-!'t''':: ::-,ilri t u « (JJ:(';I·"~"·

[;cL(J01 tC.::cb:·J' iJ':'iniJ:IJ. ",'r· ;:1.'::'0 11;1\'1" .: qu:Jl [ii,'; 11111':'-:(:1'1" U;i'c},<-''!:

and n doc-tor il.1 c'rc.'~lt:~d in the schomo , Tho volunt ary helpor s
COll"1(' fJ'011l locrl i urlu-st r y • the Prok'lioll Sc'rdce" (iuy' s !-1o;·Titi.ll ~

the ~;Olilil B:l!t!, !·',J~YlC·.-:llll:C, L:!ld (lold!;lJ,illJ,', Co l lr-qo , I'actor Ir-s ,

g<l:r;I'.l0S I nnr l 10(':11 .'c'!JoC·s kIn: [dl hol pod by al lowinr: for work
CXfJcr:c:nr:c: ,.-bCl'l: rlo~:sib]('. \\'0 o ls.o ~"('c(>i\'C.~ h21p 11"010 studorn s

who nro se-nt OJ I ,'1 pl ace-mont b:1,'.,i s from Dopart n cuts of EL111C,"11.iO:I.

The rhild.l (~Il ;11'C! of both ]Jri1l1~1ry and spcond:,lry sr-hoo l nqC'~ ,~n(!

many mot hors \\,oIJld l ikc.. ;1 nur»: ..-ry ~Jroup to be inco]'j":,oJ":ltCc! into

1]1(: ~~cI)00!. /.1. prosont , te-n childrcll h.ivo offici:tl1~ trans lori r.d
to t1'1(' s.c !:<Jol IJI,l t11l:re <:11 c: ilt ll',1~";t 1:Ji1'ly rI101"<:' \\'1J()c:~(! parents
\'/(Jll1(i l i l«. tll"J!l 10 ~:t;ll"l ;lIt('j)'Jin~1 illlT;'j(:di;llely, ;mr) mony nrorc
out s id« ou t q("()(11 dl'llir'<JJ l i rn it . ,,,110 wou lr] I ike to ('(>rll(~. ,\'<~ a irn
to l~','·p 1),(' !'('ilt)(l] .'011:.111 ;I!l~l V"l"y much :j fll'iq1:i)(Jtll'llf)()c1 sr.hool :

tid:; :d."o 111",111:' :lldllh(j'(! j;';1 \'('j'')' lliljh ;:rlillt/(llild ]':!tio. 'l h i s ,
we ((''-:)' j;; ill;!='11 i'-llll ~ il~': ii :tl10\;'S fOl' ;1 II/liCit rll c·;tlc·r rr~:.;pr~ct

;mr) s~.'n~:j1jvji.y 10/':1('11 child':' ir:llT(]:.;ts, rJl.'cdf', 'illd problems,
tllll!. CJ'l::tfillq il i,l·ttr·r ('II'.'i~(JrtJlII·!I1. jo,'tlle C'\:!!r!rr'lI. Tid.'.; l:llio i::·;

;Ib:o !Ilcr:',:;:I')' i!:;:tll 1.:1::1:.; .. -lid/ :1,', ('It.'.!I!illq, ('orJ!::lIq, (:I,c. :I/'(J

;:1J:IJ'( d II]' li'ftl,:I( f':-, c1dlt\1 ('II, :I:ld P,ll·Plt/,..;. B(~tw(oo:1I II;t~m,

SOJI'j(,(./,I! fJol1! III'> qr'()lIp j:; ;:v:li:;dd(~ ill 111(' ,':c!i(),,1 t1U"ol:()l,lllll
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At J)J l·~(::lt .. t l.c .~cLc}()1 i;~ ru.. fJ~OlI) ~i :--:n:l.~ll Il:!~ j!j ~~~~rrrl01)·.t~.. ~~:\· ~

It j;-. !,01·::<1 Ii: 1 ;! :l\,d:li;l~~', ;:1 ~:)on he [1';'li:t::lJJ('~ ; lt l.ounh t h>
<"lY'C':'L j~ {,.\\:d~ ;,~. I ~. -, i(~\ r:!(;: ". (::1 ~ ~:l)(l ('('~\":I'-';1l1t·.nll:\· ~AjlrC:}l l)rC)ll\,-·~-ty·

i s (,;:: ';. '~- : n c, d ( , .'..: :! ,:-. i 'C1i ,', ; ion o r i: I til c- L<,i IF! ~; c I J:-: rue
con.j '-;:'i~'s. 1: i,: ')':"S,I;:I t;1~IL t l.c. Lu i lclin.: \ .i i l ,'C'J'\,,~ as [\ n:,;,:Ol:rC(~

1 " l' ; . . 'r '" I .,] , 1,',(I.",: i rorn \-:.IH'.! ,.:, :~JI)' i i m.. i! .r;I·Or')] tjor, 0t C1Jlj(,J'C'1 w u 1.;':' oit,
(;IJ '. ;.'-its to r-h"L.::- ('f iI:U·('{'.-l <:ilU to Cl.iVT sourc...·.; ('.If 1t:'Gl':l;Uj

l io i.h it} <1I1d 0:.11. of ~:I(:' c ir y , LC':n',Jinq which rc(:crh (; ~ HJ() orc"~\I"r'

lISC' ni' .~;'(:ciClli::~('''l mat.orinl s \·.il}!)'.:: i:!J(!cl'L":k(1) in 1)1'] lJuildi!'~J'

SLil]~~ ,'-'uch ;1S r(·~·(:ijJ0 and ,·;·"itinel aro r.icrc cn~~jJy <lrr:uirul in

a SYT~;I\:llltCt.iC ;'~JrIr1.sph('r(~~ ;;:~d 111('re \,:il' bo ;-;r'c·c1,'li r.;C'd

9tii(h'~r:(; ;;\',dL-:Hc- rrt a l I tinJ"::; in t ho lJlliieEn(i JOT !Jdl1 pan'lIt.',;

~Il;!: c·,,:,(i, .. ·.... n , ! i . ., r·li1(~r.. (':n ','l'!!] ;~lc~~ t~·.:· ;"1,:', tC' C:0, r~n :~ 1):-~1.. t

lime' 1J;'c'~~" 10 1:~C' lee,'] 1(·\~llniC"-;1 c()~k':-;:: 1:) P~'(~l"ll'" ior (J.e.h.
rmd .r~:·C[ct<IJ';;;l (x~:lfIinaUon;·; ,·.. hC'r(~ ck·.:;j}"cCl.

\\'C h::1jc~v(~ th:d. UI('~ fI!JSCII('(' r:·f cornpuls ion . I'UJJ5.';hln(>nt~ <:InrI

COlnl" r:tiO!I, w i l l f'''r;(: each c.hi ld :0 Jr:.:J')l L.:-~r~l· \\';\(!11 Wid who r e
he- cllo,:,r.:.';, tJUI~: 1)(,('ominD :1 U10J'C ('C'rnr{·'t(~nt and conxtruct ivo
JnclIl!J('r of {WI' :-;cwi(~ty. \,'(, Il:~VC aln'<lriy :\~~:!lri 111;lt :'1:'~ the children
hocoruc moro involved with sodety, thoy aro therefore less
d('::.~t! 11\.1 i vo t()\\'nrd:,; it.

OU.!' Jilidfl nc:(',I<~ :,1 the inomont ~ b(:sick's :1 mo ro su it alrl« bu il d in- I

[113 fl bn~r..' Ir»: lll,· ~:('lJooJ, <:11'(' (,,) 'l(lI.(I'.I'I:(: :';.n:lJlciLlIIHOvi:~ion~:to
al Io-« 11Jr! <1 11 '1 11:-.; , '.. 1'0 :,t Jlrc'~( nt Jlo1(1 oUl"I' j.')I!~; to ;-·lljJlf)rt tlJ(:J:j:';(\1'.'('~~,

to work Iul l lillI!' j',r the: ~;cJJI)')I, (I») :--'\l!liC: Il/enns OL Il'allsparl 10

0n<ll>I,! 11J{~ ddlrll'c'll 10 t rrrvr-I ;lS wiele!y ::~; I ,,:--.sil>lc', ;lllcJ thus ,dl')\'1
us to Hi;l).(· in(, (';r:'inq W;(' (,I !!:~: v:lrioll.'; 1'1Ir.~t1 f:,Cilitil;S t!tn!. \,,<:

lJ;)\'(' h·'(:', (Jrr('ll' I. (r;) ("pri!,I::' !It, 1',:";1;',, ;dld flll'llit\ln~ for {f,p

!;c1J:xJI, <IIld (<I) 'l'··!jl:'.r:d J'l/llllil:q (::':P(·II:,I'.'.; ,11111 (;O~;I.~, (.';('n att:",I/1'd

note's 011 (~xp('lId it' II'(~) •

'..,Ie tll'(' } r'~Ji;':l('J'ill(1 :1:; <In ('dlJ(·:ti,ioll::l Cl/<!l'ily, [Ind \,'dJ I>(~ a

C()lltl';lIl~' Ii IIdl('d ; I'" (jlt;n "1111'( '.
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(il) This h b;]~-:ed on an csr irnat o of £2:> );l')' Jw..inth offer'l'e! to
us }Jy tl.r C.L.C. f01 \-:lliit pro\'(:cllo be '!ll ij:-ld(~(Fl:1l(; kii]cli!~~I.

\-I'e then fr!l'C' jlld·~w 111.1t at ]C'lIsl \,:3::-i per mouth is nec(',<;~:tr'Y. j\

hui hl inr] ()l';;';l'l_'d Irorn other .S(jlll'CC~' would prcl x.bl y he mo r o

exp0Tl!-.iv(: .

(b) TIJi,~ ij~!~q'(: h;lS iICC(':,)~.'lri!y l.cc:n b'pf jm-; W~ \'.'l' Je'(:! t li.rt ,

as thi s i~, a COJlI111llldty projr-ct , Il;::ny Jnc:!i I "i)plc \\'olild II"

}Jrl~Fll'(~d 1r) Ic-nd a lJillld. \.. '.~ 11.'1\'(' Il,HI s(~v('l'lJl offer.', .i l r l,~ild)',

(c) 'Iii£;, is lIC'("('~:;ilri!y .:11 in it i.i! riql.u C' ,1(,~:()l!(lljll/l for C-['rtaill

Items of IJO!)-("OIlHIHI:!lIJc· s.t ock :',llC.l il:'; aut li ovv i s ual ;dd;, w h i o]:

need not he: hOIlCJ!lt :'~Flin Io r som,' t irn c , liO\',"'\'('r, ,I::; UK'

lIuJnIJ(~]' of c1;iJdJ'cll ill li/c' school jllc:r('a~c~-.:, the a mount trcx.dod

to be s pc.nt 011 cOII:~tll';i.l>lt: stoct. (papc-r , P(~:l.<:, ctc , ) wi l l
prolxibly iJlcl'(·a~,['.

(d) TJLi;. {j~lun: i:-; to C(','\'Cl' takinq c hi ldrcn o:r: by othr-r 111('::lIlS t1l;1I1

JllinilJu~, i.(·. ft!lbljc II"llll:'I"0rl, and ,11:';0 to (over c:lltr;mc(: f(:es

and proj- '( U; :-;lIc!l :1:; the: :c,UIIJIII('r ( ;lInp \,,'e 1t:1\!(\ held t!Ji.~ SllIlHI1('T'

in Dovon. IIi; (', il:ll! Ilf/' trip !o rJ':1i11 t h i.. yo.rr .

«(;) If w c- lo:l r- ; ;"1)' to ;H' u«. ;!\'I:J·.~/jf~ ;;.ll!J;,j(li: c·d co.t of if sclloo]

cJillll(.·r ill I'll' "Ilt. t h i.: liqllli' \-d'ld,: C')':"r l wo :;cll<)(») 111(':11:.; I"~l

\\'C!(:I,(jil)' ill(:I",J:nq 1t,>Iirl:IY:'. 'JilL'; is \lC·UIIJ."(' :';(>1111,' of .11(' children

WC' .. P' Jlll)\'jdiltt/ /'JI ilL(: Itol pn'I"'I'ly I. ,r! i:1. .. 11. 'lhc- IIII)II('Y :,;tvr.<1

(,II flIO:,i' child, :',' \,Illl Ii,) Ijl:!' ,II'I nih I ('\'("1;11'1 rlll'it! \\,.lldd (j'J

t () '..r : I' d:; iii" " i r l j I ,I I I I ;.' r II : '1 " d' -I JI ' i \ ,.r! C II j 1d f ('II \.! i I II J I )t ' ..11.' ; i d

WC'( 1"'lIr ! • ~~/':ll Iy :.1' ,1,,; rrlll,ii ,',: w: :111' ,j(·:tlill'l \\,jOI 'J1::t1Uy
/OJ' In'('.· Irllf.: 011,,;11:,.
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011.'-'1 l",n:,k in \:1',~ :''-C;I''):)] ~ wi l l he: (n<J;:CJ\'(~ in
~1nt 5; \:.' .: t ~ (" I! ~ i:::-: c 1( ; IiIi )1 ~J ;1I •(1 C l : ',:):-\ i 1~ ~} •

(-iii) (dt!l"';i~;:l :,:Oll!C of 11](' l,:i'tcJH')'S could qun l i l y Ior
[) hi(i l . " , ] , s.o l ary ill :~ stat c scliool , 1-:-10;1(')' should
JJ(~ (ji,~~ri!:'lJtlxl (:(;I\::lJy, ...... 0 llJ,!1 C:,Kh is ('quid}y

invol vr cl in clcc ir.ion rtlid;:ino.

(iv) nd('q\!att: IJl'ovi.sjOll must bo maclo Ior fiJlClinu
aCC()!iJrll()c!ntiofJ in our ,ll'C'il \,rhich is very

diffie-lilt, .Iuo to LlJl> l"l'oximi:y of pur nrca to
the J;..1)':;" \~llild ])CV(,lOPIllCil1. (J;l~l 1(, the Surrey

tinct..:::'; :,;c1l01110.



Item 60.

Section of a letter to the author from

F. Butlin of the Bermondsey Lamp-post

Free School, outlining budget proposals

for 1975.

Footnotes:
219, p.1Sl
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Item 61. '

Letter to the authpr from Mr. F. Butlin of

The Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, April 10,

1975.

Footnotes:
220, p.153

221, p.153
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t\ORTIl KE:\SIIiGTO); cO~~~t::-ltTy SCllooL

Tho! Aroo.
~~

t\orth Kensington is one of those colowrful, liv~ly but deprived patches of inner

London vhere every type of social problem is conspicuous. Composed partly of

decaying terraced houses awaiting redevelopment. a~d partly of high and low rise

blocks of flats, there is little open space in the form of parks, playgrounds or

gardens. The street is the main social centre and meeting place, . especially, of

course, for the children and teenagers. Although much of North Kensington is now

in the process of being redeveloped, until recently the h~uses were privately o'Jned

and let out cheaply as bedsitters and scali flats to the poor, the unsuccessful and

various waves of immigrants. The population of ~orth Kensington is at present made

up of West Indians, Africans, Spanish, Portuguese, Pakistanis. Moroccans, Irish and

tngHsh. ~[ouly fatdlies, and mostly at the lower end of the income scah.

The cultural mixture and the high turnover of residents, have combined to make

North Kensington a place where anyone can quickly be accepted as 'I "local", and

be treated with a superficial and undifferentiating friendliness; but there

is little underlying sence of community, and few people have any real rocts or

stable links with the area or with each other.

--~ .

In this situation, the children form a community apart from the rest. Teenagers

spend much of their time roaming the streets, in little groups, in search of

adventure - which all too often, of course, brings them into conflict with the

law. Scmet!!'ICS these little groups contain really close, warm friends:tipa,

which are very i.,portant to the children; the other side of the coin, hOliever,

is the conflict a child can experience in breaking away frmn the delinquent way

of life when he ia so dependent on the friends whose main group activities ace

st~aling, joyriding on oopeda, and other small delinquenctes. ~

'.1

If 1 ~a~ sent by the government t~ report o~ the most important prcble~s of my

district 1 would aee wt~t was wrong and vhat had to be put right. Where I live,

next door there was workmen decorating and they found seven rats in o~ day,

and ~hen they pulled down the wallpaper bugs went everywhere. In my street they

leave their rubbish outside and it stinks so I!l'.:=h that people walk on the other

aide of the road. All the houses are damp, we have got leaks from all our

ceilings. The dus tmen come and leave all the rubbish on the skips. So 1

would have a lot te tell the government.

;
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8y Tony.

By Rosie.

In the holidays 1 had a fight with three bOiS and they staTted to start on my brother.

So we jumped them and we slated them. Then we went dt'wn tho Hats, h,··ng arouni

~ ...r .. ,:o.,p'foof hours. Then we went home and we all had our dinner and watch the

CUm.
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bOIolUng or the cinema, and 01\ Tuesdays everyone goes to the I!arrolol Club, a local

youth club wh~re the children can play table-tennis and snooker, and use the large

gynmasiwG with its tramp~line. On V~dnesdays and thursdays the children chuose

between different craft activities such as woodwork, pottery, leatherwork,

cooking or anything else we can arrange. We also have occasional "music afternoons"

when the children bring records, sing and dance, and regular end-of-te~ parties,

to which families and friends are invited.

On Friday afternoons the children go ~~~e, and the staff use this time for

administrative w~rk. planning and discussion, visits to homes and schools and

talks with social workers and visitors to the school.

C\0.:
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,0 ....
l' •
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Our School.

Our school has 10 pupils and 3 teachers but only 2 teachers arc full-time. Our

school is set up as a charity. All the children here li~e it and are learn~ng

more than they would in other schools beca~se we can make our own timeta~le.

"'e l!lake clludles and do other things like pottery in the afternoons, last term

we went on holiday to a camping site and we had a great time. We hope to go

again this yesr if we can get enough money. We organise our school much different

tha3 other schools b~cause we work in the morning from 10 to 11, then _e have a

break until quarter past. then we work until 12 o'clock. Then we go for lunch

until 1 o'clock and play games or do cooking and things like that and then we go

home. t think this school is very nice.

lIy Rosie.

Academic York.
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Of the le children now at the SChool, 3 ~~re almost completely illiterste when

itey first c~me, and 5 others have needed a lot of h~lp with basic reading and

writin::. We fin:! that once th~.e chillren have settled into the school, and

have overcome their .h)~ess and fear of ridicule at not being able to read and

write adequately, they can make very quick progress, esp~cially in reading. We

use mainly a phonic method of teaching, so that the child can immediately start

caking some kind of 3enoe of the written words around him; with frequent phonic

and spelling practice, and various word game~, the hardly literate child can 800n

begin reading our easiest books, which al~ays gives a boost to the confidence. We

now have quite a variety of easy r~~edial readers, but find in; suitable ~~terial

which is interestino, varied, and simple ~nough but not too childish, is an

e~er-present problem.

All the children, even those who are perfectly able, technically, to read and

write adequately, begin at the school disliking doing any original wriLing, and

find it very dif(icult (or quite a while. The rea SOli (or thi~ seems to be their

genernl lack of self-conCidcnce, which !:lakes it difficult for them to cOI1l1Ilit

themselves to anything 80 final as the writt~n word. We arc now able to use a

tapc-Iocr-order occasionally, and we hope t ha t, record inc their speech could be a

.
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Yhen a child arriv~s at the school unable or reluctant to write, we usewriting.

auy means we can to get writing started - puzzles, questions, word games,

dictations, letters-and for a long while we concentrate on helping the child to

enjoy writing, without worrying about neatness, spelling or punctuation. As

writing becomes easier, they become able to write core extended stories and

accounts of things they have done, books they have read and films they have

seen, and thus move gradually into project work and more organised sUbject work.

Maths is less of a problem for the children th~n reading and writing, although

many of th~ are as behind in maths as in literacy, and all of them are confused
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For tho$e who need to start from the beginning, we have made

~,i. r 1'. tL i II'

UC)I' of

in some areas.

a set of short, graded work-cards which cover addition. subtraction, multiplicat

ion and division. At the same time, we work on individual confusions, o~er

number values, number sequence, etc., and on simple measurement and s~pe

recognition. We are in the process of acquiring and making various kinds of

~aths. eqUipment, which we are finding increasingly necessary as the children

progress to more complicated and abstract number concepts. Our main difficulty,

in teaching elementary maths, is the unwillin~ess of any of the children to use

cathi. textbooks, both because they are inti~idated by them, and because they

find reading the instructions difficult. The work cards have the advantages

of having & minimum of written instructions, and showing comspicuous progress

as th~y cove through the different cards.

;~ny or the chil~ren .re also highly confused over very ~3sic geography, history

and science. We try, first, to correct basic misunderstandings nnd give them

an elementary framework of knowledge of the map of the world, the stru~ture of

the sol~r system, historic.l evolution and the structure of matter, rather

than start i~ediately on a long organised cou=se in these subjects, which the'

ch1ld=en are just not ready for, we try at the same time to stimulate t~dir

interest in t~ese area~ by frequent visits to museums, exhibitions etc.; the

visit~ ate also valuable as a startin3 point fo= project work (which rnay, at

first, be no r.ore than a draWing, and an account oC a vi.it). We are also

ha~?e~ed in these s~bjects by the lack of interesting, not too chiidish remedial

material av~ilable.

~~en reading and writing cease to be such a problco, and they have a reaso~able

mental Cra~ework of the world around them, project work becomes the next stage.

The chilclrcn usual ',y chose topics for proj ects, and th.-s., have included anic.ala,

early histo~y, families and other ways of livin6• wea~~n~ of war, crime and

e.. r nechantcs , One of the nost successful, and about the only group project

50 far, has. been ~ioe girls' community studies project, in which th ey interviewed

local p~ople and arc preparing articles from the interviews on housing, youth

projects and other local issues. They are al~o planning to organise a school

npwspaper, with storlcs, poc~~, recipes, j~k.,s, etc.. written by the

chlldren. At this ~ta:;e, it also becomes possible to start teaching subjects

such .. 5 h ts t.ory , geog~.1l'hy and social studies in Il ~\ore or g-..llbed 'lay, parciclolarly
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to th~ more acad~~ically-inclined children. In Qaths. it eventually bec~el

possible to start the children on a CSE text buok, and in English they work on

more ordinary Englisb excercises, comprehension work, poetry and e$say writing

and so on.

Ve also anticipate a stage which none of the children have yet reaChed, for those

vhe were not far behind acade::.iully when they started with us, and those

who are not successfully reinteerated into nor~l Ichools by their final school

year. Project work should obviously be continued, but it will probably also

be possible for some chil~ren to prepare for eSE's, For those for whoa this

would not be a feasible prospect, we would spend a lot of time in their final

year looking into jOb possibilities, making visits to factories and workshops,

and generally preparing the::. fer the vork situation.
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A gust of wind Came around the door

it made a aisty circle on the floor.

I stood there in anaz~eDt

and thought what it ~isht be,

It wrarped around ~e like a glove

X struggled to get free.

It wound itself up to oy face

I thought that I would die.

It stsrted squeezing harder so

1 let out a big cry.

At lsst it =lid on to the floor

and started floating out the coor.

I was sO scared I had to scrca~,

Surprised: val that it ~'S cnly a ~reao.

By Rosie.

am just • litt!~ black ~:y, n'~~~y wants ree,

1 lQn l l 11k~ rhe white boys - i.iie...• make fun of me.

I wiab 1 "as b..ck where 1 bele.. ;;.

Back to ~a~.ica where I live.

Nu more white 1ll3n. Just all blac!: ..an.

; ., ..
,"

L

::0 n3lDet to cOlll inC. Just my

rnder the brisht yellcw sun.

Pickin~ coconut. Just C~r ~e.

colcur

By Rita.

A"d I don' L think J ' .. a Lone ,

She leOlrns ~c lots oC .tuCC,

... ' ~~'l :.-

Nv Teacher ..

Hy teacher's na~c Is Harie,

She 1s very nice you sec

Sbe's th~ b<'.t J'V(' ever kno'J'l\

::c, r :J:~le';l

r::': (! I~:, l L.
- I
p i c~ i !~ '.! C ~Jl. .. 'flu t.,

tyJ:.ita •
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All the children we have 3ccepted have been keen to come to th~ school; we du

not accept chlldren ~ho d~ not want to come, or wh~~e pJrents or soci~l wnrkcr

do not ~ant them to cc~e.

11 out of the 18 children have been in trouble with the police; so~e alreacly had

a atring of previous court appearance. by the age of 13 or 14. All the eo ..rt

appearances have been for the everyday delinquencies of inner-city children 

atealing, moped-ridins, break-ins, and so on. Most also come fr~ abnorm31

or difficult hOllle situations. Only 7 of the 18 children we have worked with

lived at home With both parents. 7 others lived with one parent. one had been

moved about between each parent, 2 lived with grandparents, and one had never

known her parenta. One child was also taken into care while at the achool •

~Whatever their circuostances, almost all the children have had to cope with

obvious stress at 'home - often through nObody's fault, least of all their parents'

- and as a reSUlt, their first main need is an opportunity t? relax at Bch~ol.

This often appears as apathy or difficult behaviour, but it always changes

eventually into a aore active and constructive partici?ation in the school activities.

~~en children atart at the .chool, they almost all have in common witb each other

a poor opinion of themselves, a general feeling of demoralisation and distrust of

others, especially adults in 'authority' positions, and a blank feeling about

their future, or at most, pessUnism about it. Thi. i. nut surpri.ing, in

view of their ling-continued failure in most or all area$ of &chool live. both

academic and social. This failure often started, as we find fr~ their previous

.chool reports, in their very first year at primary sc~~ol. Therefore. our

main ta$:"" are t,o give t~l"" as tangible a sence of achievament as "e ell", as

.oon as possible. in their academic work; and to help Loem in all ways we can

to relate, preferably positively, to at least a few of the c~ildren and one

of the teachers at the school. This means we sometimes need to give Dew children

work ,hat is too easy for th~ir real capabilitip.s. at first, so that they have

a ehanc~ to experience Success even ~efore they are sufficientl, relaxed with us

to concent=at~ properly, ~~ tn try very hazd.

It also means that a lot of patience, tect and care is needed by the teachers

as they try ~o find ways of establishing a clear, honest and positive relatio:lship

with new childr"n. This is often discouraging at first, as .. f t er' a short

'honeymoon' period, it oiten happens that all our efforts appear to be rejected

by the child, or worse, seem merely t~aggravate the irritation or depress~d

apathy thst is often apparpnt at this stage. H~,ever, it always happen., often

quite suddenly. that this period pnsses and the child begins to Make friends

with us and, more importantly, with the other chiidren too. As this happens

we find we somethimes have to be more than usually a cces s I bLe to the child, who

may ~eek us out at home in the evenings or holid~ys for a ....hil e , and "ho of t en

needs continual r eassur.aace a~ to our and th.. othe,' childrC'n's lil:ing and r egard

for him. Eventually, usually after a term or two term$, the child iF able t('

relax in the schoo I gr oup , and we find t.hat , with ie» l'xccl'tiollS, httle

academic proSress is made until the child reaches th,s pol nt , .. nil II situati~n
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n~w car and he did not wnnt tu know the little girl, So the little girl run

away after a few 43Y' because she was being unnoticed by her mu~ and dad,

because they was always pl~ying with hi~, So she run away and th~y could not

find her nJwhere, S~e did not run f~r, she w~, in her caep in the g~rden

but no-one knew about it. They was looking everrJhere for her, they was

getting worried about her. By now she was getting humgry so she ~ent inside

to get s?oetbinb to eat. She got caught by her mum so she told her mum why

she did it so her muo and dad never did that again.

By Diane.

Going to Court.

When you go to court you have to sit on a bench and they call your naMe and you

go in and they say "Cour t St!lnd", and 'Parents s1 t '. Now "Tony stands up. 'You

are charged with possession of ~ Vesper motor-bike. Did you steal it?' 'NO.'

'You were in possession of s vesper Bike.' So then a woman is talking to you

and she say', 'aave you l£rnt )'('ur lesson?' 'Yes,' 'How much pocket money

do you get~' '[l.CO!l week.' 'You are fined £10.00, how long would you like

to pay it, 2 months? All right I'll give you 10 weeks and I do not want to lee

you 1n thts court any more. right?' 'Yes air". 'O.K •• you lIlay go.' lIe go

out the ~oor and Sign a slip lor tlO.OO fine. And we go out of the ~ourt and
hOllle.

By Tony.

Last night we went in a buUding site, We went in the hue and we wene On the

roof of the hut. Then we saw a security guard. lie said 'Get out'. So we

got off the roof. The man call~d to his dog, 'Kill tha boys.' The du: run and

John kick :he dog.

By Eddie.

Evaluatiun.

~~r overall ai~ for the children at the school is that those who would benefit

from it should be able eventually to r~turn to a normal Fchool situation, This

is not feasihle in every case; S~~e have too little time J~ft before they reach

the school-leaving age, and s~e have to cope with such contInuous stress that

they continue to ~eed the School, and any attempt at rein~"gration would

oaviously fail and luve the," worse off than before. TIle t'hJ.ldren OIeart at the

~chool refusing even to consider the possibility of their cv~ntual return to a

normal school; t~~y have to chanbe and develop eonsiderabl) before they can

view ordinary schools in a more positive ~~y.

To a considerable extent with sOCIe fif the chlldr~n, and:o sume extent with all

~f theo, there art' pressures in t.heir lives which neither \/(' nnr anyone else can

do an)'thing about. Lns t ead of vork lng on the causes of s t r css , we have rat.her

to help the children to become strong enuugh and self-relIant t'n".,gl> to cope wilh
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Yuuf chIJ\lfC'n arc nul )Imr "htlJr"n
1 hey iU-: the "~tn, anJ J.Ul,hh:h l.f

Mc''\ 1.,nCln, fur ahelr.
"h~y ".nll: ,hrt'u.:h but nut frum tou.
An\l lh.'ugh lh~~' arc lUlh )0111. )et

lh~)' hcl.,r& nut h) )"".
You, rna) II\C &ht:m )uur lu\C b". nul

your th6'UChl40.
For thc)' h~\c lh~ir o_n thouch.\.
You may h~lu\C thc,r budiC' but """

thclr SoUul,..
Fur·the., ~"ul\ dwcoll in the hl1Y\( of

tomorrow, whu:h )011 nnnn, "I~II.

No' evcn in )our drum",
You may "ra~c In be hk. Ihl:m,
but iCC\. not I" maLe lhem I.kc lOU.

For lire: CIIC' nltl b.&d... ard nor grnn
wllh )c ...h:rd~).

Althou;h education is eompul\ory in
Denmark. r~rcnu arc 110' ohh&cd to
send lheir children 10 a publicly rna,"·
tained school, or to any sort or school
for Ih'l matter. Undcr 5ec11011 76 of
the Consti'ution Ihcy m,y opt for home
luition provided Ihal the standard and
t)'PC of instruction is .. comparable It

wllh thai which i. norm.ny required in
the sl.le ,y>tem. In lhat even .. all Ihey
ne.d 10 do is to notify th~ tocal School
Board (in Copenhagen. Ihe School
Directorate). 5tatlng the names and
age. of Ihe children concerned. Ihe
address at which they arc to be found.
and who is 10 be responSIble for leach·
ins: them.

Parents whose quallficatioM and
eXI'erience are deemed 1('1 be adequate
may even be exempted from inspection
and SUperviSion by the authorities. As
miaht be expected, how-:vcr. very few
avail them\elves of this constitutional
right and only one out of every 3.000
Danish children rec ....iv« his education
at home. On th~ other h.nd, the flgllt
which enables common.intc:rcst groups
of parents to organise and mana.ge
their own schools and 10 have Ihem
recognised ror &rant.aid purposes II

Widely exercised,

Supervision
Legally. Fr~e Schools arc defin~ IS

.. private schoo1s which ~IYC instruction
10 Ih~ir pupil. Ihroughoul Ih~ whol~

period of compulwry ~ducallon and
which provide in,trucllon com(luablc:
with lhal .. hich is norm.lIy re4ulfcJ III

Ibe F"lk"k"I,". Ap... from lhlS. Ibere
are no, prc-c:ondilions for e~tablisning

lh~m: !>eyond nOllfying the author"",.
of their existence. no prior permjnion
or official appro,·.1 is neCC'is,ary.

If il wish~., a Frre School mav place
it.elf under Ih~ sun~rvlSlon of Ihe local
authorities, but it it is owned and con·
trolled by a board of mana£ers or has
an innucntial parcntl' commlUce -

;In~ 110 r-r~'(;dl1dlll')I1~ ior c' r.li'i!":llr, ~

them: hl.'yond nlllll}'ln,: the ,lul:,()(;:.c'~

of t:H:;r I.'\j·,tent.t:, no prior p':rrl1l~..It';)

or ofli..:/;l! :Ipprov,d l'> Iln·l·\\:tr>'.

If it wl',!ln, ~ I re<: S,-:,,,,II 1110,' pl.lll'

it\df linda Ihe \lIl)l'IYI"IOI< of rile IlIL·,t!

alJtlluijlIC\. but If II 1\ 11\\11\:1..1 0111.1 ~I)(I

1,,)lkd I,y a bO.llU «II 1II,lIl"i'U:, or h:l~

an inlllll.'rlti::d p;lrcnl\' c"mmllll.'c

few books have caused
such a stir as Ivan lIIich's
Deschoolmg Soc; e t y.
Sehoof is Dead is the title
01 Everett Reimer's pole
mic; Schools are bed
places for kids, declares
John Holt, another influ
ential Americ;m critic.
With the deschoolers in
full cry, recent months
have seen the emergence
of breakaway movements

'like the "free school"
and the so-called" school
without walls". At the
same time, public opinion
in Britain appears to be
well satisfied with the
education system, though
increasingly uneasy about
the apathy, unrest and
unruliness displayed by
many teenagers in and
outside the classroom.
What is happening to the
school as an institution7

In a series of three
articles KENNETH RICH
MOrJD, or the Depart
ment of Education,
Glasgow University, con
sider!', some of the
implications of current
developments at home
and abroad. Taking as his
e x amp I e s the Little
Schools of Den'mark, the
Scotland Road Free
School, Liverpool, and the
Parkway Program, Phila
delphia, he outlines a plan
for an a I t ern a t i v e
approach tc secondary
schooling which he con
siders may be timely in
view of the raising of the
school leavn:) age.

and Little Schools and the independenl
scclor in Brit.in may be Ihoughl 10
~nd. Their elho. i. entirely different.
Some inkling of Ihe dIfference ftl.y b~

I.thered from a po~m which a~peared
in the AU8US1 1966 iMUC or .. Dcn F,;c
LtJ.,.,·SI",le ":

---,---
•.nll LIltl,.: S..:I1O:);\ ;ond thc in(kpt'r'('~nt

\CClOr in II/HajJi zn:.y hI: thou::lot to
l'nd or ',clr dr,o', i~ o.:nllfdy <IJI,'cfl.nL

S~l/nc mkllCli: of ,i,e t.ljlll·rLf,~c In:ty Ill.:
I:alt,t'j~'d : f(IIO it J,',l'lfl whit h :tpp';;HtU
Hl 1:1C i\ lJ"U\t 1')1;6 ;\\(Jc I)f .. /)1'11 F,i,.
l.tIt". , .\k"f(· ":

l lll Ih.. hi\h.ry "f 1.·,IU':dtkll\,,1
Ilh",~hl. lit.: name ,.f N I' S

(ir,ru'-'t'lg is ~~ iII"!'l.i.ri..,u~ ali lhat (\f
S,.,.~n Kkr~~!!aartJ is in ('xi!'l.l ...·ntiJ.lh~t
ptlll,',,'phy. P<l<:I. l'ric.t, ..:knti,t an"
cU!lurJI r.:~i\'ali.t. (;runJtvi:; is
c1Udly r~li~nl~"",,~ as lh~ ' .."S et
.tri,~" of Ih.: 1',,11; Hij;1t Sdl,.oi move
~nl ",b;"h hJS spread far beyond
hIS homeland and ",hi.:h inllircclly
helr-'<! 1<> in,pir.: anll intlucuce the
I'bnning of the CambriJ~e,hir.: Vii.
b1!~ (\lll~~~s. As lh.: in~tit~,lh}r of a
pr"I~.1 m,".:mcnl on I>.:halr••t "free"
seh,,,.Is, he i. ralh.:r 1.:>5 well known,

Cirund,vi, hated the arid fornl.lism
of the Iradillon.1 secondory II..lIn)
sch~ls or his time. "..h;c;h he castigated
as schools for d..rh " and • houses of
corrrction ", Like Rousseau. he allirmcd
the n~ed for a developm.n'al approach
~nd"r<I"dcd Ihe pr.ctice of .. stretch
Inl Ihe )'oun, Iea rn~r'a intellect as
p~cmature and damaginz. He was
billerl)' opposed 10 compulsion in any
shape or form. not I.asl 10 eompul
~ry denominational religious inslruc.
II?n: As. Rousseau found a worthy
diSCiple In Prstalozzi. so Grundtvig
found his in Kristen Kold, who founded
the fi...1 Fre~ School (F,isKol,) in 1852.

, For adminislrative purposes, the
term ••F,ilJ,;,ul_" cover. & wide variety
of private schools in Denmark.
A~ordinl 10 Ihe offici. I publication.
• School. and Education In Denmark"
(D~I Don;l. Scl,lob 19G-l). Ihere are
more Ihan 270 of Ihem, but it appears
thai the numl>cr. ar~ actually d~cllning.

for the latest information from the
Minislry of Education indicates thai
only 162 wer~ recognised for state and
municipal .ubsidy in 1969·70.

In 1964. il was estimated that they
accounled for some seven per cent
of th~ Iota I school·age population.
",her ... s at pr~s~nl Ih.y accounl for
sli,hlly less Ihan five p~r cenl-30,773
pupils agoinst 558,179 .nrolled in
publicly maint.;ned schools.

Most of Ihem are i~ rural or
suburban ar..... By no m~ans all of
Ih.m arc of Ihe Grundlvig·Kold type
and since Ihe 1930s a new kind of
"pro,e.t" school. usually ref~rr.d 10
IS Ihe Lillie School (ull"l"l,). ha.
$hown signs of bee-omine increasingly
popular. For all practical purpo .... III.
n..n~s Free School and Lillie School
arc int~rchangrable. Broadly speaking.
the reasons for wanrlng to opt out of
the stal~,controlled system are much
Ihe same in Denmark a. they are in
o.her counuies. but. havlnl laid that,
an)' resemblance I>ctwten Ih~se Frcc
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t li~1.: r ,;rnh,,:[f) ait." :l~

fL,..: ; :H·q in:-prn~.

~Ii\:r:/ 0:· ::dll\,.:.. ~:t):,
y I()~ \'.1.':'..: r<:;.·(J.~;~l ...~·

niCli!.d ~LJ h~iJI in I')
fI I 'I(\~. it ....;t '> c,>tin'
o:m!cd for !oorr:c ~,

thc loldl schuI,I-a]
:rCa~ ;,t prc-,':nt til<
litly k,., lh:tn ftve p~

d, '1I,·i·".t 55S,Ji~
'lj~iy 'r~:';;lt:tinl'd \<;h<:

lo;t of them arc
Jrb.1r\ :ir':;l'>. By no
n arc of the (,rundl.

\1lll.C Ihe 1')1(,\ a
):t:~t" ~dYc()I, U~lJ;"'\

the I.i II Ie School (i. I

\n \;",,, of b:cumin~. ",.I,-.",IlI~IY

Ji.tf. I' O~( :1:; p; ,~ct;l·.d J':lr:-'{J":~.. tllc

C', rrcc School "lid 1.1:::': S':!1oo1
JOkrd;;, Ii,' <.:1 hi.:, Uro,lll:Y \;lL,: kin;:.
fl':I\om fi,r wantini: 10 o;>~ Ollt 1)(

',l:tl(:.I.."lIlr"ikJ ',y,.k:H .,rc (,IUd.
'.,IIIC m DCIll,I"el: ,I', lI,cy ;tlC 1:1

r l:(IIJil!f1t'., bt;!, ":t vini: \:I:d t:l:lt,
(I \l:IlIbl,lnc:<: bdVlCl'(l Ihe',!: I'[~c

'., . ". -, :' ..~ i -, i .... h.'~·

trr:~ rl:';-,p,,,;o to ,,',,~

1r.~ or 1·":-;~1. not 1
d. i:( :-'·':'"I·!t:(' 1•.J r

a, ,'" :{,':.1'~~·~4U i,
:1;':<: 1:1 i':~:aIJ;'li,

j~\' :Ji" J:'1 1" r;r:tt.:ll .K :
, 11/,( i'r~t' Sc1."J! (i

For :i J.:1 ;:thlr=..:i\ ~ .
if'\ 10 I·I i \ ,!,(:,',~•• , l.IJ':\.';:
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() ·Any thinl: -I.'he!
RII We Ihlll;" " 11\\"1 1111;",:·

I;lnl Ihat p•• f(nh anJ 11',,,',,,,,,,
Illj:l'lha \hllllid ',<:1 ;111 \:\.'111;'.,'

'J hl\ i, C,\lnll.ol It 11'(" ,Ife ill ,
""

\crv(" :l denHh..·,.1 t flo: ()ll: I')ll~.. Jn
Illha. worth. 1\1: III II \1 hi .lid'.· ,.1
t;t1~ 1,1 1',Ieh .. till· ... \,u.1.. ".; ...1.,,,.
rH•.nlv~ our pltll,;"·I .. ,, bt·{\\f.("!1 4' "

or how It "OIn,I.lc\ 'helf Ifttn e'lcry·
doly rrilctu:c moa)' he a-.cn••n\"d hum
an IntC'rw.cw v.llh M. ..\mu\ II..O\en.
hca()m.l,h:r (If (,luJ,u,,. l.dl_:,I."I,:

{J-I, it not undcmnu..uc th..t
rrivlh:gcd p.lh:nt\' chlt..!rcn \huulJ
have their o""'n \Chool\ Ind cntuy
sp«Q,l prl\'ah:gn lO\tc~d or AlI...n,
""th other ch,ldren?

RII-Thll·•• 'Iu.'hon .. h"h It..
",orri.d u. for many ye.,.. hu. I
don', think th., it \hould CilU\C u,
too much cencern,

Q-How big oughl a 1.",le
School 10 be7

RfI-Uere in Glad-.a'e ...
beheve Ihe IImil 10 be around 100.
Ai. ,C'ac;:hers. It is vital to hi-wC a
dcmocr~hc Ioundaucn ror our
work. to show thai WI' can ti-Ik
aboul our probl<m. freely, and
eo-operate ""lh other people, p.y.
ing due rcg.trd (0 dlffcrent point •
of vi.w.

Q-hn'l il true that the child
fen you have here are from upper
class backgrounds?

RH-Our chi' dr. n helon:
mainly 10 Ihe middle cl.,.... We
have none With very hl£h incomeS,.
but on the other hand 'here are
none rrom the lower income
,roups.

Q-Whal i. Ihe co.1 of •• ndins
a child 10your .ehool?

RH-I13 kr per month for .h.
fir5t .child: 81 kr for the sCC:(lnd
and '4 kr for th. third. (Roughly
£8. is and £3 respecllvely.)

Q-Would you like 10 lOy ."me.
thing more about the panmh?

RH-V... in parti.ul.r as
r.sards Iheir Co·operation .. ith Ihe
school. Parenls Come herr ..cry
frequ.nlly. W. hold JOInt mcellnS'
to diSCUSS matters of mUlual
interest and to make plan,. \Vc
hold cJasses in \\ hic:h pucnls .,.ork
alongside Ih.ir .hildren. Poren••
Irc activc in commitlcc~ in puhh,h.
ing the ""ltoo>1 n....p.per. in la~lng

childreen an txcur'lon~. el~. They
join in camps.. na tun: trails. Chri\i.
n1:" p3rli«..~. Iboll "'Jrl of lhillg
SomdlmL~ thev !lcn·1: :II, ledchtrs.
DCeOlionally Ihey m.y C'V~n .a ke
over for a "hole dOly .. hlle the
stalT goes off fa d,«,U\S Ihdr vulrk
in pc.u:c llindqui.:t.

Q-Anything .J",?
KH We think II ""'" imp"r.

lant that raren., and I('a~ht:'n

IOIZ;C'lhcr !Jlould set an c\Jmr1c .
Thi, i, r,~nti011 if .,...e are tt) rr~·

serwe a democra"c oUII~k. In
Olhcr Vtords.. Vte ml.l'C ite ahlc tt"
talk Co "ach fllher. w,l,k 'o~t:'ht,"r.

resolwe our prohlC'"" I,ct*c:-r" our·
... Ives and show lh.1 .. e r.spect

L ..•.••• t ••• -

who arc entitled 10 Ihink Ihat Ihoy
ean cst~blish «hool. whIch are superior
in m.ny rc,pecl. 10 those provid.d for
them by Ihe aUlhoritics,

A more humane atmosphere, closer
link. between school .nd home. gr.al.r
involvement on 'he part of pucnt$,
mutual give and take betw een par.nl.
and teachers, a morc informal extended
family Iype of orgamsation, more
opportunities for' old and young 10
engage in shared experience - Ihese
are some of the reasonI adduced 10
justify their existence.

Other argum.nts ur,.d in Ih.ir
fawour are lhat these schools pay more
anention to creative. aesthetIC and
group activities. that the emphasis on
Ihe .cqui.ilion of cognitive .kin. is
relaxed. and that the spirit of (ompe..
tition is r.placed by h.allhy co·op.ra·
lion. In Ih. judgm.nl of Dr J Munch.
P. lor. 0 n. deputy h.ad of .he
International Relations Division or the
D.nish Ministry of Edu...lnn.
"Advancod methods of l..chinS are
tried out, and most teachen intC'rtsted
in and eng.g.d in le.ehing in the LillIe
Schools are young teachers Yo'ho .Iso
Ify out n.w form. of penonar and
close &S'ociation with their pupils.
pupil participation in laying down
disciplinary regulations. and in types of
educational activities to be ta kC'n up.
Most of Ihe new .ehool. of lhil Iype
are situated in new ,uburban areaS
inhabit.d by youn, porent•."'

Fairly informal ~

An American ob'roen'er wilh no ax.e
to grind nott."! that ., thc educational
miheu tends to be rairly perm""v\: and
informal. with a heavy cmp~,.:ui5 on
crtativicy in the arts and ::a 5trC~S on
the dC'velopmcnt or Co-o(\L'r,1lion and
humdnllan.lftl\m. T.ne..c IchtlOls are
"'..... un lh. principln thM pupils
mm,1 he alhJ\\'cd a a:rC'.:lt deal or demOe

crAtl~ (rl·('d~)m. that Ih~ "tlldcnl~ ought
10 play •• aClIvc a r"I. in Ih. educa·
tinnl1 proce~s and the running of the
school a~ tht tu-:hcr. Ihat creatlwlty
he eml"hasi-ed. and tltar porcnlS play
an ••'ive pori in lhe d.lly workings of
the ~h,W\1 .e.,

Some ide> of Ih. ph,I"... phy under·
lyioK Ihe lillI< S.h""l mov.mtnl and

huni 1111:., f 1.'1\1\111. • LI. '.l: \Lilul..H'l .iI C

h.J\.:t1 IliI Il,e: Pflll,i;)~C:\ lh:d plli'lh
llIll'.l hL ;dlll\\Cd a i~fl'." 111'.. 1 III Iklll'I'

':Iallt: fa:edlllll, Ih,ll Ihc "'lIlknh 111I.c:ht

1(1 p: Iy :1\ a~'li\'~' .1 I'''': in iit.· Cdll~,I'

,i ..fl,\1 pfll,~'''., ;1110 the n'I,ldlll: of lh~

..:ll'lol ;1'> 111,· k:ll'her. 111.11 rre:.tl;vlly
b~' 1:1l11,l.:'\'\l·d, and 11&:11 p:IIl'II'" pl,I)'

.w :tdlVI' f,.ln in 1;,1: .: .. il'/ •·..01 t-in/:, ill
II..· \tho"l ... ' .

innu.nli.1 in Ihe ""n", Ih~1 the com·
"'Illef is ft:rr..:wnt.llIYC an\l hil' an
d",,1'\~ s.1y In the klu.",.I·, alf.lIr, 
it ., ('"l .. I,,-d lu nomin..te its own Il'K:~1

IUr-:n'I""'.
In ,Iny ca.w. 5ur<'rvi,i"{tI is only eon ..

"mN ", 4:n\\arc th .., fC'.l\l\nable
5l:lnJ.arJ, 01 attainment In ,l,e three R,
,rc rm.intOlinc,l. thal attendance is
r.o:u"r, ~nd Ihol the ac.:<lmmod.lion
i. h)·ci~nu:. Nd re....Ulfe:mcnts arc laid
d,'.. n rt,.rd.ns Ihe nunlher of d.y. or
,,·ceL.s in the yc:ar in which the school
i. 10 be k<rr open. the method. u<cd,
or Ihe """I'<' and eon'eol of the eurri
culum. Norm.lIy, a Free 5o;hool does
no! rrrp.re il. pUI'II. for any ItalC.
conl,,,II(d cumlnatlon.

Provid.d th.1 these minim.1 eondi
\i,ml arc satisfied. a Free School is
eligIble 10 rec.iv. S1ale aid in the form
of a' 8' per eent subsidy for the
follo~lnl cxl'<'ndlturcs: (\ I teachers'
..1.~les. .~) ~pkeep of premi.... (3)
he.Mg, I,ghllng. ~ower .upply and
clea'lnl. (4) I.xallon and insuranee
(S) re~l of pr.mi.... playground and
open·lIr ar..., (6) inlere.t On lo.n
mortgages on school property and (7)
other incid.n'al .xpen•••• In addllion
it receives a 50 per cent p~r (Qpit~
IranI for il. pupils.

Before it .an be recogni..d. the
school mu.t have enrolled l' pupil.
for Ihe past thre. y.ars. but if it h..
been in receipt of Ilate .ub.idie. for
a ~riocl of several years this number
may be reduc.d 10 as low as IO! Not
for nothin, are the)' call.d LillIe
Schools.

Some Froe 5o;hool. le.k 10 p.rpetuate
.he Grundtvig·Kold Iradition. Olhers
catcr for sectarian interests - Roman
Calholie. J.wi"'. Sevenlh Day Adv.n·
luI and ecum.nical - or. as in Soulh
Jutland. r 0 r German·. p e.. kin g
m'norili.... There are also privale Real.

• ~kolrr. which prepare pupils for univer..
• lily • n Itan c. and Free Youlh

; Continuation Schools. mainly
rnid''Ilti.I, for ..hool,leave" bot.... en
Ihe age. of 14 and 18. hut in gen<ral
il may be !l3id Ih.1 the Free .nd Little
Schools. with ~ which we arc here en"·
cerned cn\>'cr the primary and middle
IChool .tage. and .hal Ih.ir outlook i.
m:uL.cdty pro~n:ssivc.

Wh,l~ Ihe I.w doe, nol reelu"e any
f'anicular rchgiou\ or puhtical a'lllta ..
tlnn. it Rem, that in the nature llr
Ihin;, 'he rrce/Littl-e So:hool mU.d
h.lwc its own ideologic:al 'Dison ott"
and ,I\..,t in mO't ca~, th~ rcn('ct~ a
,tnuinc C'oncern fllr the quality of
rdlltllion. InvariolbtYe 'he critid'm that
Ihey Po..nder 10 urrer mj,,1dJt·cla~\

\CClional inlcrc,ls is stoutly rcsiMed tty
the claim ,hat they reprC'SI:nt ,roup,
or f'Olrcnt' who care intensely ~hoUl

,he uphri"&InK of their chlldrm and
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SYLlAnUS::S i
AND EXAMS i•

CII ANGo; II> be made in and a'ier
• 1974 in ~ E Ord,n.ry an"

lIigho, grad. \yll.bu"" in arl, bU\l.
ncn 'tud":1 and ~conoml'~ and
anatomy. phYSiology Ind hc::thh and
in S,.lh Year Stud"...yll>bu,cs Ind
cKaminaliun, in modern t..ncuacc.
h.ave . been announ.... by the !>U;
EXtlmln..hnn Do..rd. Ch3n~C', arc II\()
to be macJe in 1975 in ~CI' (Ordinary
gr..de) and S...h Year Stud.es
examln.uions in Latin and" in 1973, in
CSYS ..aminalions in phYll«.

The changes. Ythich have been made
following eon,ultalion with intore,ted
bodies on dr~(t proposals Ian sesston
(1971·72), are SCI out in errcul..
leller. which the Board has .ssued
with ..evised syllabuses Ind specimen
question papers to education aUlhori ..
Ii... schools and nominated inleresled
bodie..

The .cjreu~ars include rhum.s of
the m:un POints made in observations
rec~i~ed on draft proposals (or
r~v... on of S~E syllabu,•• Ind ques.
lion papers In art, busineu studlcS
and economics and CSYS French and
Ger~an last ....ion Iiong with Ihe
rephes of the Board·s panel. for these
5ubic~ts..

The Board has also revived pro
posals .her'·ed in 1970 to introduce
CSYS .x.minalions in Italian. Russian
and Spanish. possibly in 1974. and has
ask.ed nominated interested bodies for
comments on these propo\a Is and the
suitabIlity of Ihe revised CSYS .um.
inatians io French and German IS
modell lor these other I..nguaces.. The
Board has also a.ked (or ,usgesllon,
for prescribed topics an" books in
llalian. Russian and French. The
observations and sucgestions ha.ye to
be .ubmittcd to Ihe Board for
D.cember 22.

In the case of home C'Conomic~ (he
Board has decided to issue exlracl.
(rom SImple food tables for U'C durine
'he cxamin:ation in Higher Home
[conomi•• (Food and NUlril,on) and
the Hoard h.as circulariu'd two copies
o( these extract, for 'he information
at homc:er01h 1[".achen. The I.1hlcs are.
Ilf 'he kind referred 10 in Ihe Roar<l',
bonkl~t.... Home I:connmia: Ordinuy
and Hil:h.r Gr.d,.. -. i~,ucd ,n 1970.

STUDY PROlJLEMS
IN
REMOTE AREAS

IlEFERENCES:

, J Munch-l'.,.,son. in lill•
, £Sldl. Fuch•• • Th. FTC. Sch,,," (if
D~nmQrk ... Saturday Rtvitw. Au&ust
1969.

• Dcn liII••knle-cn p,oduktiY ,knl••
D." F,i. LD.,• .sk"I•• .cueu,' 1966.

AI a rc,ull. the SOdl. di,t.ntc
between ..:h"»ol :.n4J burne. between
ruenl' an'" '''o1ehen_ hoat stc.d.ly
"''',·nc''. an" any 1"",,",lIty of Itee
C'ntt:rrui~ hat been ,eJuc"'J alm"\l to
vani\tung rotnl. "'IBlt ,,:~,'gnl'Wng Ih.. t
atJnllni,uatl\lc arnng('mtnh W~' i c h
nH:Cl 'Nuh apJU'oval an one nalional
.y,tom may not be .prlio.ble in
another, it i1 dlllu;uil &0 av(ud the con·
clusion that the ISwi\h system is more
eoneerned to place ob\tadC'S in the path
of (rcc enterpnse Ihan .1 is 10 co eut
of itl way to remove thcm.

Conainly, illppears 1.... 1 il is a eood
deal ca~~r to Itart a 5I:hool of one's
own in Dcnmark than il is in this
country, if only because the financial
assh,tancc offered is va'l!ly more
generous. A. a model, the free/lillIe
S,'hool may not be for ..port: all Ihe
same, as a democralic and humane
allcrnative to statc-provldcd schoohng,
its ..lraClions and its po"ibllities ..e
nOI 10 be donoed.

A RESEARCH ..si,t.nl 10 inve,ti.
eate Ihe problems and progress of

Opcn University .Iudent. living in
remote areas is to be appointed. The

. \ucccss(ul candidate. who WIll be based
in the university, Edinburgh office.
will be the firsl (ull·lime research
worker in a regional office and the
projecl w,lI centre on remote students
withm the Scottish resion.

Scolland, whieh has almost 3:000
Open University students. has about 300
in remote areas with varying deGrees
or disadvanla£,cs in study faclhties.
Many ""nnot receive BBC 2. are unable
10 visil a study centre uSlly and lack
reeular luition. Th.y include a &ood
cross·scction of occup.1lional groups
and cover all five founduion courses.
although the m.jorily - lik. sludents
Over th. rest of Ihe country - opt (or
tho~e in arts Ind social sciences.

Most of the region's remote students
live in Ih. north and ",e,l of Scolland.
Some ar. in the Border•. "!>out 12
Muden.. live in Ihe Western h'" and
Ihe illand. of Orkney Ind Shelland
each have almo,1 20.

anJ unJ-:rll.anJ olhu ~")l"le'l

......."..
Q-Wh... a"'ul Ihe currkulun"
IU 1-1he ~h,lJre" I~ar n I)..ni,h"y _" riling 'h'rh,~1 and "'~try. hy

l<Ihn~ ...'ues. "y a~lm~ 1,I.y, and
running 'htl~ ""'n nc""rJrcr, '-I".'y
karn ... ~ntC' by "riling. In llul
~J,y ", .'hI III nuke rC'3~mg. "Hila
IRI an" ether .ub,..,I' genuin<ly
ereanve, To ~re.tt entirely on one's
o"n. not only IlVn plc:awrc but
:~:~.e, a mean, of eontaet wilh

Q-o.. your chil.lre,,·, pare"ls
III ,hare Ihe I3me oullook on lire'

RII-As re~..... religion and
!"'h""" no. "ul Ihey have III ncar
cn,'ugh ~hc. s:lnlC' attllude towards
lIle upbr!nglRg of ehilJrcn. Anlonl
olher Ih,ng... Ihey believe Ihal a
SC<:\Jre an" harmonious develop •
lnenl oll'e" the ch,l<I Ihe best
chan« ~f discoverin, himself a. a
person ,n laler life."

The well.to-do
. Further comment "''Ould be imper..

tonenl: a~y e.valullion of Ihe effective.
ness. ~eSlrlb'hl~ and qua lily of Ihe
e<luauon prOVided in Ih... little
Schools is beuer lefl to Ihe Danes
Ev~n in a.•m.all Igricultural countrY
th.,r conlr,butlon to Ihe national life
ml~1 be _"ounted r~latiYely insignifi
cant. Fairly clearly. 'hey are more
popular amonl professional. managerial
and wen·lo-do par.nts Ihan they are
.mlXlg those or working·class origtns
who do not care to anil Ihemselves of
Ihelr constitutional rights or are pre
v.nled from doing so for r."ons
which are Ihe same Ihe world over.

For Ihe comparalive .ducalioni,t,
ho",ever. the Danish arrangements for
floilitating the olOnership and eonlrol
of school. are nol without interesl.
Since 1870. bolh Ihe central In<l local
aUlhoritin in Britain h:lve shown them ..
selves 10 be extr.me:y reluctant 10

arant recognition, let alone subsidise.
private-yen.ure establishments: indeed,
Ihe etrect of nalion •• policy has con.
slslenUy discouraged 1hem. stressing
parents' dUlies al Ih. expense of
parents· rieht,

Incrcasin&ly. Ihese - duties" have
come 10 be interpreled IS an Obligation
to send ehlldren to slUe'provided
schools.. ~hile • rights" have been
whiuled down ro a Hobson', choiee
again\t which Ih.re is lillie or no
Ippc.tJ .. As schools ha.ye Crown hi~er.

and a, Ihe CO\IS of building, equipping
.nd maintain inA them have escalated.
Inv effective ,iJ:hts ha.ye betn reserved
with few exceptions.. rot the \V~hhic;
da\.\CS. '
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Item 69.

Dodd, Geoffrey. "Left-wingers follow in the footsteps

of the religious", Times Educational Supplement, Nov. 19,

1971, p.16.

Footnotes:
235, p.167
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the p.l."'" dC":,u.tt h ," b\.,-n r."f\'''~

,t",c (nun)' .:,'U~..h"''''rir.h.l\ e), \i'
Trouble on dt~d('lp I&.un '" ,

100Ier Sl.lgc. 1 \\0 )~~n agio' a' S'
curd ","hllo1. • bln~r dl",rl.ta
rrin~lrk1 nJrcJ up, anJ aft c' ,,'
","cd., ulJri,..~ .. hrch p.1rcnh ar,!:
unul \lIell mro .the \m",11 h
.Im.l\t e..cry nl~ht. t .... o main Ch"
emerged, One 't4)CJ In the kh.
bud"',"g. "hi!.: the mhCf hr"'le 1'<1.
to form ih 0\\ n wheel to I~ C
ideas, A sarcastlc ebcc ..... cr rC'mar\
later Ih31 Ihe f,rot grou!" 3ft .. ,
bre.tk , brought an mnov ..tIOI\ t(t .
smail Sl-houl mo..emcnt, it In"II'.'

tha.t the chrhlren Ic~m slJmclhing.
Allhough the legl'lal!lln govem

(;ee KhOC"ft set, .. aKC'5 and C(1r
rion' for teachers at the lc~'cl

municipaJ 1l.h.lOl". In (,a..:( theY e,
,"",Uy earn mULh lc<•• for th«o'
no cAtra payment' (or attcnJ
mretlO&, wllh parents. nor the 0\
ume pa.yment' that can double l'
wage or a ml1n1cl(\ol1 school tulo~~

Yet the tC.1ch~~ are taWilted "
their work, ,realer frl,}~m as ("
lidered fatC compensauon, and
eruhusiasm that they shoW is
doubtedly one of lbe sre"1 .....,.
themovement.
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Item 70.

Letter to the author from D. Grayson, Director,

Wo1verhampton Education Department, November 3, 1976.

Footnotes:
237, p.168



METROPOLITAN BOROUGH OF WOLVERHAMPTON

'.,'

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

EDUCATION O",.'(;E.
ST. JOHN'. SQUARE WOLVIERHAMPTON wv2. "DB

T,I,pA.", WohnAampt•• 27811 ,./<11,...
D. G,'!.J'SCII. B.•t. 0"",/", oj EJU<G/IO'

'lJr.l/8/A~/'JMJ

Dear Mr. Potter,

3 Nov8lt:ber 1916

1 have your letter of 26 October in which you ask about a
Wolverhampton free School.

There was an attempt to establish an Independent "free"
School, and it was hinted to the Authority that finance was
available for this purpose. So far as my information goes,
a achool was never established becaUse the number of pupile
of compulsory school age never reached a total of five,
a requirement under the tducation Act. for about a term the
"Teacher/Organiser" of the school had one pupil, who wae not
a truant but was a child who had presented problems leading
to hie auspension. The organisation ceased to exist after
about a term and the boy concerned is now a pupil at a
Secondary School.

There is thua no point in replying to the thres questions you
esk, but 1 offer you my commenta on the questions es followsl-

1. No formal approach was made for finance, but hints were
received that help in the provision of equip",ent. would be
eppuciatedJ

2. The "free School" would not have been edequate for it wae
located in e very small private houee, built ovsr 60 years
ago. The standards would not have been acceptable to the
Authority end 1 am' quite certain that, if sUfficient pupila
had registered, the Department of Education and Science
would not have granted it full recognition.

3. There were at leaat five Primary Schools within about half
e mile, and they could not have been effected by the
eatabliehment of this "School".

Youra truly

D~tor of tducation.

c. Potter taq.,
Assistsnt Profe.sor,
raculty of tducation,
University of Victoria,
P.O. Box 1100,
Victoria,
BriU:~. Columbia,
Canada VEl'" 2Y2.

i\r_---::-_-:-- J

G. Po t t.e r ':-~q.,

A,.;:,i !:.l.lnt I-J r'ol'u::, ',or ,
r.:(.'.;l \.'! cf [~!JC'JtlCJn,



Item 71.

Questionnaire (completed), sent to Mrs. Gwen

Lambert of Huddersfie1d, Taylor Hill Centre, 1975.

Footnotes:
238, p.169

239, p.170
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1>:1ds
'!Junder

" vr"

Kids
75-12

Kids
over 112 yrs.

Adults
working

fUll-
t1t I1n the

sohool

,Mults I
1I';>1'll.1n3

part-Ur 71n tlle
sOhool

lIo\'! many ot the ohlldren Who Vlere at the soho.;>l \1hen it
first started ere still in tho sohool now?

.\6ed up to e YI:G'§
J.Jl;d Ii - 12 yrs.

A~ed 12 - plUS yr •

Ho.. many klda l~;t th~ sQuoal tor the tollo"lnJ T~usons

durl~J th~ past thr6a Yvsrs:

or th\J C.~I:;.:::n.I...L e.dalts 1<:'0 st<l.L't"d th3 sohool, ho,,", r.I~ny

8ru still ~itn 1~? (no pun 1nt~~~~dZ)

[ uur-l...\i_o_::J_<J_n --J

~,"a"on D'13 I ..... , .. J.~·'O-- Ito at. t"nd state.
sohool

to ~o to snottt"r
!C'c"'. :rQu sohool

to 11"Q el~~.....~ut"'\,. !
I

to :I.:ll'lc I
no r~~son 61.ve:l

e.

t.

I/o,,,J..,f
The tirst tew qUestlon~ are a bit stat1st1oal, I'm not

going to wr1te any b13 st6tl~t1oal th1n~, but answers here would
help me to give an aoourat~ v1ew at traG &n~ oO~Dunity sohoola.

1. e. When cUd ple.nnln& tor the soho.;)l be51n? IAt~( 1~)Cf I
b. iT:len did the sohool open? I·;~·lht\...! Iq7>- ,

o. On the tollowlr.3 cates how ~any ~lds and adults were
involved with the 3Qhcol (ie work1ng 1n It)?

(Oatcher 1st)
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Cono~rD1nJ yourS~lr ~nd th~ oth~r p~oplw 1n thls
ooantry ~ho h~v~ st~twd tr~o schools ,I r~1ulrw, it It
1s r'~8on~blu to .~ so, so~u Intor4~tlcn ~bout your purson~

b~okoroUDd ~nd ~xp~r1wnoos. Coll~t~d, thls ~~y en~blu m~

m~ to Indlo~t~ Qor~ s;~olt:o~llY th,n 1s norm~lly posslble,
tbu k1nd ot p~opl~ r.ho op~r~tw frea sohools ~ad oomm~n1ty

sohools.J.!l oun l::pr..ssl.on 1s th~t tx«: $o!l::>olors both nere
"lDd 1n liorth .:.m"rlQ:l t,md to hwll. h',d Illora sOhoal1~ ~nd

to be ~rQ l7ld~ly-tr~v~ll~d th~D ~ro tll.1r oounterpcrts
1n tho st'\to set,0018. Int"rl:nt1on aucn aa this, roneD
pub11sh~j 1n Aust~.ll~ ~~ North ~wr1a~, h~d ~ oonsld~rnblo

ett~ot upon lev~ls or public ~nd orrlo1~1 und~rstundlns or
fro.:! sohools.

IJ

~
j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

j

.bout your 07n ~duo~tlon:

So•••••••••••
About 7~ur hOOJ lito: ~~S It••••••• (t1ck ~ny that ~pply)

H~ppy CZl Unh'lppy c=J \l~'\lthYC2:Jt'oor~

lUddlw-ol~sB[Z] Urb'Ul c:=JSUburbl\ll c=J Rur'\l c=J
DOQply r~1181ou$(lt so, ~hleh on~?}C:==:=:lRJlla10usl J

s~oul-.rlZlcons ...rv't1v"0 L,bour I I
I.1bor'llDNot GOlloorn~d \Olth politics I I
co:nmun13tl I
It you gro~ u~ 1n ':\ co~ntry othor th~n Br1t~ln,

rr~s 1t dom1nlt'd. In th~ ?rl~1ry ph~8~. by any rJllg10us
group?lIt so. \'Tilion on03)·1 NZ N~ sd-..t"tktl \M..J~f (ltd 7
\1:l.S 1 t do:nln~tcd G'rn or Intlu~no ...13 by C1-.0"l p'lrt1oul:lr
rwllg10us group d~la~ tbw S~ooad~rl ph~s~1

It so, tln10h ono(s)' _~R~..::.c -:- _

\1~ro you 'cduu~tad' 1n ~ PrlT~to SOh001;~. [;:ell.c tl", ~~.....J-( Cn···..l.t\.. St:l.t" sahools: .
tt J..-.,. I ''frt4l......1...~ J. nombln'lt1on Of ot :

k ..t-(:" i,Yu , tA l'roJ" SOhC015~:
"'""~(..{ • ''f>

4 Publ1Q sohoo : o ~~ .
. L ~M..~t

Churoh sohaol (:--:! gt~-It-t (No..7-17
noro your prlm~ry sohool d~s hn~p~orUnh'PPY7t~ r
w,s your scoond~ry sohool cxp~rl~nQo h~PPyr-----l
mOd1oorel2J YoJry St1!1lUb.t1~r:=J. ~...'\s~nt'1D

D1d you '\ttond !l. ooll03gQ' YJS W Nol I.
D113 you o.Uond ~ unh"rslty1YGs Cl No I .,/ I
Do you hold :1 tw..oMrs .o..rtir1o;to1 Y"S0 NoJ I
Do you h~vQ :1 b:l.ohclorts d"grOG1: X l 11 !.ll8hrBrnpl1·d~

Do you h~v~ :1 sp"olil ~r~3 or kno~1... d3oJ or study? It 80,
r.b~t 1s It1( c::::



4.

o. H~lu you tr~~llod 10 ~oy or th~ !ollou10g oouotr1usl

B:lt"lln[ZJ17..st.rn Euro~..llIIRiJS£;1o.l lC:'Io'\dn I~-v:'-·-'l
E...st~rn :urOjluC] Ko!th :.trlo,\ r=J C.;lot r ::1l :.trlo'1D

E~st,;rn us.:.1 .. 7J South :.tr1o~ I::==J ·J..st.:.ro us:. W.
Sco.nd10nvh c=J :,ustr~l1~CJ Ch1o:\ I=:J (l\~l ')
H'll .. you v1sitod ~.lt,;,rn... t1v.. sohORls, 1q :'loy or tho
oountrl~8 11st~d :lbov..? ~t~~~I~~~~Jt~~~,~.~.~.......__......__...... __

o.

so-eo
t.

g.

h.

HO";7 olel 'IN youT Und..lr:50 CJ 30-40 r:==J 40-50 r=:J
C2J O·lc.r li0c:J

H'1V3 you cv cr t'\ught 10 '\ st'l.tG sohooU Y\lS [1;] 11011- _

Prl:nTY'c:::J 5eoond'\ry'l [y-t-s rer....ntsTt=='J.

L'1r30?t==) 5.11'\111 (? 4f'C ] OP\ln-pl'\n~

'1'r~d1tl00ft.112l Coll",)", c:::J. uOINrs1ty;"I===
W'\s It your t~~ch1nJ exp~r1c.oo~ nh10h mot1v~t~d you to
becoae 1nvo1Ya,l nUh tr .... sOhools? Yes~ Nor=l
Lra you :l member or suprort~r or :loy polltlc~ p:,\rty?
It so. r.hloh oo..TI L.1L_. ~ ...ttt:ru . I
U'1S your motlv'\tlon tor m..cO~loS 10volv..d ~lth troe Bohools
Q renoUoo to ;>clitiO'll l=:J "eluO'lt.1oo~.lIi?'"' I

• ral1g1ous Ie'S1 ncao c=J.
exporl~no~s: or n~s It ~ o'\tur'1l oxt..nsion ot your
OhllelhOod' I pt H. art, I
10 nh:lt ~~ys. 1t ~nY. h:lv\l tho ur1t1nss or F~ul Goodm~n
1rirlu~no~d your tblnklQ3? ~,-- ___

. ~ .
IPeop o :;,tron.J' lOlJ.U .... l1U'- .\I,J .... ~L...V ...r "",,"".re g:
O'\5ton~d~ /'
Pcst-:lozz

~/fR".rfcrtv
Kozol v

JL.'ofl"1rd v
•.•ont~ssor
Is'\".cs ,/
.. nr... ·l'T't,)U

mlnoioott v
i>:-sT~.fllt,) K c n
FrOr.l:ll
.;ft.rousu

if{oussY1.U ./ -
D.::nnlson v
Ill10h v
'l'-;;7~".· ./

Neill V
I.1st.:!r /"

Du'loe v
l.IoLuh-:n . l/

Of tho p~oplo lIst~a t ..io~. pl~~s~ Iudlo~t~ ~hloh h~.o
stron~ly 'cflu-oaod you



iii.

n.

,,----,-.--,
m-.!lt I-'~ro~nt~e Of t~." Kins' parents are antagonlst10 towards
tha sohool? I N,-......- I
~at pOro9nte~e or the klJs come rro~ hom6B whloh are •••••••
Catholiol i(~,(" IProtestant I '7 11mml gu.nt / [',,-q J
How ~ny or the ohl1J~"n 1n the sohool are trom your own
taUlY?1 N\--......A I
~at percenta¢e or the ohildren ln the tollowt08 ~e-groups

could not read when they oame to tIle schooj, 1n September
1\174. (orliheneJ'er the school opened)?

.2 - 4 yrsD ~ - eYrliDtI - 10 yrsl ~O -12 yrsO

over 12 yrs. c=t
Uhat peroontaze 01 the ohildrun listed above as unabla
to read. have learnad to read -or are learning tast - sinoe
oom1~ to the sohool?

2 - (yrsD~ - (\ yrsD - 10 yrsDo - 12 Y1' 60
O'f~r 12 yrs.~

Do you usa a r~adin~ Goh~mij, or sp~oitio method to h~lp
the kids lllarn to r ... ecl? Yas'=l. No Cl
It so. ~hloh on~ 1s it?-----------o. HeTe you used 8nd subsGquently rd~uot~~ any ~artioular
mathods ani/or reading sah~mas? 1 !
It 50. whtoh onuS?

p. If you don't haY.. ao;-"rr:..~,a;-;a""'Ir;ll6:;-;""'":'::;""o",h"",;",m""Q-,....,.o""n...a-w...,.o..,u""l..a.--r'"'I...k""u,.. one •
whioh would it be?~ ~ ___

q. Coul4lYou -or wouldtyOU - ~h~n ask~d, prcpar~ your ki~s
tor IixaminaUons suoh as CSE and GeE '1 ,....__-.

¥JB I 1 lIol
~: With th~sa qutstions about r~lld1ng, I'm not tryIng to tl~n"'dr-o"'u~t~

how you teaoh r~ad1n~t but I'v~ got an idea that a lot of
oh1ldren learn to read Y~ry well r.h~n theY're 1n a a1tuat10n
that respeots th~ir natural abil1ty to oommun1oate.It I oan
indioato that tha tre~-sohool approaoh, wnioh usuelly: oonsiders
literaoy an integral part or total dev,;lopmont, works wull,
thia might provide an 1nt~r~st1nc nlternatiVQ to the Bullook
proposals.

Finano(.s:
Ple~sc oxpla~n tho souroes ot your tinan01al support, 1n
~p;rcxl~~t~1.~Q~o~nt~g~s) against th~ following list.

{--4"";;l ht' 'b 'l

LEA. support

voluntory don~t10ns tl'r<;"

Grant-m~kl06 trusts

F08s paid by p~~nts i 3~ ·~v
Fund-r~islng aot1vities '.>--g

Loo~l oounoil support 1- :2.:>l)

Personal 8~v1ngs ~nd outs1d,) el)rn1ngs t ID,DbC

0..
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Do you r ate your ensnccs of survl val u~~~oOl OVolr the
next two y~ar5 as OXOOll~ntc====J ~OOd~--t- or poor?~

Hav~ you ever bij~n thrdat~n0d w1th Gourt aot1on by thu LEA?

Yes [ Noel
Uhnt 1n your opln1on 1s til.: 0.'; t1 tudv to\1urds th.. scnooj,
ot th~ fol1owln~ ~~enolc<'~ ~ ..
.1..... ",~, H,-"

pr,;ss
C~urch

~"lO"l s t a t gC""~l~

100:.:1 Col L....e of t:-J·Jo.t i on
·Tnlv.··r.~1 t v
Folyt()ohnl0 \....k ..... I... ti .

b.

o.

d.

o.

~
~ny.. j)1~..ot,_90ot}Qt w1th thu Chlldr.;;n's R12,hts

1\.......... .(:.f~"""~ .....~ .
~oy d1reot oont~ot wtth the ~.S. N~111 Trust?

l"-u...... I...... r .

iasentlr.lt
H~v... you h'ld
\7orkshop?
H:lv,: you h~d

p.

In the US1, C~n~d~ ~d Austr~11~, trd,) sohools nro b~oked up
by t~1rlY llrg3, woll-or6,n1zed ~woo1~s suoh ~s th~ Amdr1o~n

Summerh1ll Sooloty, Co~u01t~5 ~xoh~n3~ ~nd th~ Now Sohools
Exoh~noQ. Do you rd~~rd tho d,;volopm~ot. on ~ n~t10n-w1do b~sla

ot s1~ll~r or3~n1Z~10ns 1n Br1t~10 to bo•••••••••••
Und,slr~bld I
UOOOO\;IIS'\1'y

Alrd~dy sut 101dnt

h. Throu3hout hl:>tory v....r1011s polltiol1, rdii$Iou~ snd soo1:ll
~ltern~tlv~5 h~v~ ~velv~d. ThJ on~s wh10h soc~ to have
survlved b~5t h~vG boen (With tho not~blo ~nd ov~rwork~d
ex~pla ot Summ~rhlll) those wh10h h~vu oomprom1sed tholr
idG~ls. An ~x~~pla ot th1s would be D.rt1n3ton H~l. H~vo
you h~d to oompro~1s~ 1n ....ny w~ya 1n ord~r to survivo? It
so, I would Qppr~o1~tu ~oy obsorvnt10ns you m~y h~ve ~bout

th1S, bco~usO I think 1t ls p~rt1oul~rly s1gn1t1o~nt in
terms ot cst~bllsb1D6 just wh~t troe sohools hnvo boon ~blo

to ~ohl~vo ~lone, ~d ln ~h~t ~rG~S th~y h~vo h~d to work
ulth1n ~ host1le, or undeslr~blo envlron~~nt.

~-I.~~.h .. tt(~ t-Iti/;.- ...1t/". L.C; &4).......l "1 ~(,~.;.. -r tpr·;v-v-l,
\1~u-h-ll ( 1~\I1 I~ t~~'r H'\.h.....'1L~ (~ ...lJ."( ~'O.(....J ~~4t CO
~ w-ul ~ ..~t, 11> r-\A. Ht-.t...... (..;ld.-uk Hl~'" ~"'7r tl~ 1,J,t.~J
e...4--t t~l.l.U ... /L..-d. o'W~ &~~~ ~t.-l J>Cl.V-f tt-(t....,l.J. ll'o!.~l..4, A. tJ'4.
o ....1-« ..,... II~ ~ (......t ",/l)U4" ~ ~...nJ;t.. '~ C~J ~"j"~
.' ~f ow.JJ~t-.~ . Ju..utJ 1M. - k.~i d.4.'''''-I~/....t.L./· 1rr-fU'!' NF:.:J.: ~-o. ~""'-'t J: c~l~ ~~ 1, ()..L~-J. r~ ~...< t-tw.,.,·M,).....c.

1. Dr. Erl0 ~dn1ntor. 10 ~ vldoly pub1101sod ~rtlo1o wh10h
~noour~g~d Gduo~tloo~ 1nnov....tors to st~y ~1th1n "tho
systOJl", BUd3r..sts th,\t try" sohools :lru short-l1.v"d, 'md
h~v" h'~d 1..as "tt"ot th 1n so:o.. OOlllllloot .... tors hW,J 1ndlo~t(;d.

Furth.;rmor.. ho I'lroto,"Th" rlght w1ng ot 1ndwpelld';llt
vduo~tlon h.s h.d more lmpnot th~n tree sohoolS." To me
th1s retl~ots ~ sy~ptom of ~ conmon no~d_~10 m~ln1ge \'lhlon
renders th~ vlot1m 1no~p~blo ot ~QOupt1ng ~nythlng unl~ss

1t o~o bv ece.sur..d. It you would l1ku to rospond to th1a.
1'11 1n01Udu your thoughts 1n th~ book.



Item 72.

Letter to the author from Mrs. Gwen Lambert, of

Taylor Hill Centre, Huddersfield, May 31, 1975.

Footnotes:
240, p.170

242, p.17l









Item 73.

Letter to the author from E. l\lard, Headmaster, Mount

Pleasant Junior School, Huddersfield, September 28,

1976.

Footnotes:
241, p.171



_---------------------------....J''"'::.:..~.. ~. ':;':1 I! ;··:')1 '·;C'l:

KIRK1.EES DIRECTORATE OFEDUCATIONAL SERVICES

• , ~ ,'" ". I •

Telephone: Huddetsfield 28035

Headmaster: E.B. Wood

E~/'::;SC.

L:r. G. Potter.
University o~ Victoria,
P.O. Box 1700,
Victoria.
British Col~~bia.
CA·',:;:)}.. Ve.7 2Y2

Dear A~. P~tter,

Mount Pleasant County Junior School,
MountStreet.
lockwood.
Huddersfield. HOt 3QP.

28tl,. September 1976.

Thank fOU for your further en~uiry dated Ser,tenber
20th ~bout alternative' schools.

ers. G~en Lambert currently runs a pre-school play
sroup at Taylor S1l:, I":hioh is ;7hy I did not c onnec t her
with your origip~l re~uest for ir~ormation.

I now understand. that L:rs. Lambert originally
intended to run a "free" school but I have no int'orl.1iltion
as to why there r:as a change of mind.

ObViously her ;resent activity t~s no bearir~ on this
school or the parents. Sorry I cannot be of further hel,.

Yours faithfully,

Headr.ia s to I'.

-----
...........



Item 74.

The Nonthly Bananza, Barrowfield Community School,

Glasgow, 1974.

Untitled paragraph by "Anne" - a pupil.

Footnotes:
257, p.185

259, p.190
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Item 75. '

Rowan, P. "D.E.S. May End Private School Inspections",

Times Educational Supplement, January 7, 1977.

Footnotes:
Pt. 11, Ch.l

260, p.192

261, p.194
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mayens private
by, Patricia Rowan

mspectiorr of inde- ment, gives them both in this Iiams, the DES asked all sections to Bu't the DES recognized d1at the
d 'th' the country and abroad. They wonder put forward suggestions for savings, indepeDdent "schools would need

an WI It • _ if the sheep are not seen to' be The response from the Inspectorate plenty of time to ronsider tllCir potJ.
ecognirion as cffi· sorter' {rom the goats, how the f.!oat~ included the possibility that they- tion and 'decided to sound out
considered at the are til be prevented from darnag- could save staff by discontinuing the opinion inforrnally last September.

Education and iug the reputation of all the others. practice of inspecting independent The response of the Independent
schools." Since onlv a few DES staff . Scoools Joint Cornmitree was lXJ a...k

. . A1tlm:1~h the independent l>cho.,ts are involved u1e malin saving would fO!' a meeting for an exchange of
lalS have ,)'C't been accept that the proposed cut is de- be in HMJs, and even then it would views, and this eook place at the
rme, which is con.·- si~cd to save time and .money for only be ,roe equivalent of several DES on November 30. .
as an . D<UlIJ' an already.()v~rburdcll~ Inspector- s.a:l.n';-cs since none oi them does tho The DES were led' by Mr Mark
" eco., . are; 'there 15 Iittle doubt that when. ",urk full- time. Hodges the Registrar of Indepen-

re!lmllla:y dl~ ~1rs: Shirley WilUaols, the Edu.ca.. . TIle work is; though, time roo- dent S~ools. backed 'by lwo naff
Place W?tll the Jtl- tJOI1 Secretary, .cornes_ .to decld.e suming, There arc some 2.500 lode- inspectors and a couple of officials.
organizations. .. -whether to cut out t~IS c?0~, It 'rendent schools and only 400 1IM13 The schoob team 'was' led 1Iy Mr

:ed With' 'con~da":~~l ::ad~~~ti:~ld llrp~d1ufn~i' to cover tl1e maintained sector ~ John Dorrell, secretary of the nuc
-'y" l~ll' Y 31 -. weB as the private secmr, Now' and JlM~ together" with Mr'

: l:fC8t. rrageo to commend itself -to socra I~. '. tiH:y. have an important addition t-o Walewy of the ISle, Mr J.'lI. Dodd
, J: Walcoby. secre- '.'The story began '",;tb an .earlier their work load in the ('~t Debate of the Incorporated Associarion of
lependent Schoo15 round ~ CUts in' proj<.."Ctcd pubfic... and ~he monitoring of'"SUIndar.d."i a.nd .1'reparatory Schools,' Mr Patrick

The .independent ~dirureI~ y<..-ar, when 04 .r~duc· .. curricula, And, anyway, the i.nS{l~ Nobes, head ~f Bedales, and Min
J<)usly the. impcrim-_' tl.on ~n the SllJC of the CI,-tl S~., tors .were _B:1rcady )':cars b~u~ ,lD 'Margaret Hamilton, presidenr o[ the
d f«ognitimJ or VIce was called £01".' Along with . rneenng their cornrmtmcnr to 1~1tJ.u Girl£ Schools Association.
I up' bv ti~ht and . other f,0vernmcnt d.e'f)ntroent.'i, a~d' . recognition or privare schools. and - . . .... _. 0

)IU ·by. °the Depart-. 'Yo~Il Wore the arnval or Mrs .\vii,. :~lIbsel)u7nt renewal. . ' '.
, • • - ., -0' #' _, • - ~._- •• - ~'" ••
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DES to end checks on private schools?

«s ".

continued from page 1

The JSle representatives made
five main points ill favour of. ~on.
tinued inspection and recognttll)n.
Thev were:
• ;. stimulus to good schools .to ~e
.better, and to achieve and mamrurn
standards;
g A guarantee to teachers ioiniug
the staff that it would be a good
school ; .
I; The vast experience of inspcCiors
was useful to schools as well .as to
the DES; .
.. A protection to parents and (}-.lld·
'fen;

It was also one of the 'features
of the United Nations covenant of
human rights that' indepen,it!ot
schools should be permitted and rhat
gOvernment should satisfy them
~plvp~ th~t such schools ",pt 1ttp

standards laid do·...rn,
Apart from emphasiziog their

Indin point that the measure 'Was
designed to- deal w.ith problems of
finance.and manpower the DES posi
tion was that their obligations under
the 19+4 Education Act and the UN
Charter would still be met" by the
initial registration (If Independent
schools since there was no questiun
(If abandoning this statutory req uire-
mrnt. '.

Although the DES is teC~I\I.::alJy
(<>rr('Ct and the 19~ Education Act
simply' lays down mini":lum stand
ards, the inspectlon,W~I~J1 follc;>ws
preliminarv re~istratJon IS a Iairly
negative operation which does little
-more than cheel: on statiinG and
safety standards, .

"It is nothing like as thorough as
. inspection for recognition", says
Mr Dodd. " All that it mc~ns i<; th~t
a school is suffered to exist, that It
is not unworthy enough to be dosed
down."

Recognition j<; in fact a non
statutory practice which has grown
lip since the 19305 as. a mark (If
special esteem for. the inr'enendent
sector, in which the selected cnln~s
lire able to wake use of the. fact If
they like. • h

J£ the Government decides t. at
'it can n,0 longer aITitrd to ')l"t)\,lde
this sM".\,'ke, it would be. open to

r-'lJ '''''''.- -.- ~~ ~1~~ ... .'~ ._~ .H!'P .•
.;t... . -,4~fee» 4{.:} •.•.•.. T\J.'~'. '( - . . 1· y<:.~ . ~'~t\

, .:.. i "'.'" .'1 /4. ;

l
~ ~ >. • '~-'l. . ..';0 .:~; --.. ····1 -::::' -r-

" i j . ;E"~~·:':.:::-:,: :'~Fi ~
I: :·-_!."-~~'.i .:' ."~>:: ..

• ",\.>~
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The prep school ethos-s-but .xan .
standards be maintained?

the independent schools to operate
their own inspection and recognition
process in the same way as other
professional bodies, perhaps staffed
by retired heads and ex-inspectors.

.. If this wretched thing comes off,
we would have to think about doing
it ourselves". said Mr Walesbv. But
the lSje is reluctant 10 disc'uss it
before the cut becomes a fait
accompli, and would like it 00 be
monitored by the DES. The Depart
ment is likely to say that it would
do anything to help such a scheme
-if it does not COSt any money.

Finance apart. the' independent
schools' objection to such a proposal
-as well as to another idea that
the job might be transferred to
the loeal inspeetorate>-is that there
would then be no, national compara
bilitY of standards across the private
and maintained sectors.

Some independent machinery {or
inspection exists already and could
be extended. Membershio of the
JAPS attaches to the headmaster
rather than the school. Anv. new
.head appointed has to submit
himself for approval and his name
and Qualifications ~1"'4? circulated to
the entire assocration, If there are
any queries. the lAPS council

inspects the school aild can reject
the ap~licatioll. . •

Offl~al recogruuon remains
essential for membership of JAPS
as for the Independeni Schools In:
formation Service. and is regardt'd
as .a useful entrance exam for their
association with its 450 members
and for the girls' prep schools asso

.ciation..
It .is felt that public schools do

not need it to the same extent since
there are fewer to inQuire'about
and they can rest upon -repurarions
acquired by other means.

The independent school organiza
tions remain deeply worried about
the long-term effect of such a
change. .. Recognition is an
elementary but - extremely irn-
portant safeguard which de-
mands certain standards of tea
chers and requires a school to prove
it is doing a good job". said Mr
DC:1:l1d Lindsay, director of ISIS.

" One can only nope that it is the
less reputable schools which ~o to
the wall if the financial squeeze
gets worse", said Mr Dodd.

No announcement is expected for
a month or two, and the ISJC will
probably wait until its next meet.
inl:" at the end of Februarv before
deciding whether to ask for another
discussion .at the DES. or to make
more official representations.

It will be a very difficult and
complicated decision for Mrs Wil·

.Iiams, and particularly hard to
square with her concern to draw
the definition of effective indepen
dent schools more tightly.

When she was last at the DES in
19G8, Mrs Williams was keen to
extend recognition. and would have
liked all independent schools to ill'
required to reach that standard. ~ut
it was an expensive idea, ne."dill/!;
more inspectors, and was fwally
dropped by Mrs Thatcher when she
took over' as Education Secretary.

Although the saving from such II
cut would be small, it is one of
several small but sensitive areas in
which cuts have to be decided

The independent schools may.
fOI example, have to be balanced
aaainst the Victoria and Albert
1iuscum. where the projected
staff cuts would mean the end
of the regional service nod have
already caused ccnslderable public
outcry,
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could prove, however, that they were separate set-ups, each could go ahead and
have well equipped premises, and all the other things which an ordinary full-time
"otherwise" project may have to avoid if it is not to be regarded as an independent
school.

"Education"

There is no official guidance, either in the Act, or elsewhere as to what "education"
means. If the DES had refused to register Summerhill on grounds that lessons were
not compulsory Neill might have fought an interesting case on the question of
whether what the children were doing when they were not at lessons constituted
education. If free-schooling becomes a strong movement in this country, and the
compulsory attendance at lessons bit is challenged on a big scale, it could be that
such a test case will have to be fought, and the law more carefully formulated. This
is not the only way in which a free school movement could conceivably lead to a
change in the law. See the sections on "Otherwise for Parents".

However, some idea of what the DES, via the inspectors, regards as education
can of course be gathered from the reports on schools that have been inspected,
and the action taken, if any, by the DES as a result.

We know of only three recent reports on free schools in this country, and two
are similar in many ways. (See also the next section on Registration). They are
undoubtedly the best guide so far to the kinds of requirements free schools will
have to meet.

Briefly, on "education", there is nothing in these reports to suggest that free
schools are going to be subject to unreasonable pressure to pursue the kind of
tight traditional curriculum which they, and many others, have rejected. The
demands are for systematic practice and planning of basic skill learning, for a
challenging programme of knowledge and skill acquisition beyond that, for con
tinuity, assessment of individual needs and the encouragement of persistence, and
recording of progress. It is hard to see how anyone could want to do less than that.

"Registration"

Section 70 of the Act requires all independent schools to be registered by the DES.
There is an actual register, open to public inspection. Insurance companies, estate
agents and equipment firms find it a useful mailing list ...

We have been amazed to get unsolicited details of very expensive Belgravia
properties which "may interest" us.
Assuming your school counts as an "institution", provisional registration is

awarded automatically once you have sent in the application form for full
registration, giving the proprietor's name, children's ages and sexes, and names
and qualifications of staff. Strictly you ought to be provisionally registered from
the moment you start to operate with five or more schoolage children - but "a
few weeks' margin" would be given in practice by the DES, they say.

Registration proper is awarded by the DES only after the HMIs have visited the
school and are satisfied that it meets certain requirements. The Act gives four
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headings under which the inspectors must be satisfied:
1. "suitability" of premises;
2. "adequacy" of premises, "having regard" to the children's ages and sexes;
3. "efficiency and suitability" of the instruction having the same regard; and
4. "properness" of the staff. . ,

These headings, or criteria, are, again, open to every conceivable interpretation.
The act givesno further guidance on how independent schools are to bejudged,
and the DES says that no further written guidance specifically on independent
schools has been formulated. The frame of reference used by the M;un of inspectors
whose full-time job it is to vet independent schools are the premises regulations
and school regulations laid down for state schools. In theory, these 40not apply
at all. In practice, it seems they are applied with varying degrees of rigidity by
different inspectors.

The regulations, (Standards for School Premises Regulations 1959 S.l. 890 and
The Schools Regualtions 1959 s.t, 364) which can be got from the DES lay down
quite specific minima for the size of sites, playing fields, teaching spaces, eating
spaces, storage, medical and staff rooms, and numbers of toilets and washbasins
required per child and rules for the length of terms and holidays, number of com
pulsory teaching hours, timetables, teacher/pupil ratio etc. (Both have been the
subject of some minor amendmants.j But these are regulations for new schools
and many existing state schools come nowhere near meeting them.

. Registered independent schools, as distinct from "recognised" independent
schools (see below) need to have standards "reasonably approaching" state schools
regulations, it seems. The state school regulations say, for example, that for a
primary school with not more than 70 pupils there must be teaching space at the
rate of 40 square feet for each of the first 25 pupils and 23 square feet per pupil
thereafter. For what would constitute a "reasonable approach" to that your guess
is as good as ours: say two 20 x 18 foot rooms for 25 children? As well as this,
you'd need to have a hall or some sort of indoor jumping around space (known as
a gymnasium in the regulations), a library and somewhere for "practical instruc
tion". For up to 50 children you had also probably better have at least four
lavatories and the same number of washbasins, with some steps, platforms and,
better still small W.C.s for young children. And so on. And if you want to cook
meals on the premises for the children, or to have boarders the regulations become
much more strictly applied. The section below on premises gives more details of
things you may have to do to meet building by-laws, fire and health requirements.

Two free school reports we know of led to official complaints about dirt in
kitchens and other rooms, broken windows,light fittings without bulbs, broken
and hence hazardous concrete flooring, untidiness, unacceptable decorative

. condition, lack of heating, dangerous rubble outside and lavatories being too big
for little children. Again, with the possible exception of the last item (some of the
best homes have only a normal adult-size lavatory), it is hard to disagree with these
sorts of requirement. Clearly, there will be differences of opinion about what con
stitutes "untidiness" for example, but the HMls reports on these schools suggest
that they were not simply carping at a few bits of paper on the floor.

You had better have a "reasonable scatter" of people with registered teacher

I
i status. (For those graduating before 1973 a degree is enough). They must not be

J--
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on the black list. (This is the list of all teachers dismissed from state and independent
schools for sexual or other unteacherly offences. It is consulted whenever new
teachers - whose names you have to give to the DES' . are appointed by independent
schools.)

You had better also have the equipment to offer something resem bling the range
of activities found in state schools for children of comparable age to yours; books,
records, a gramophone, stationery, science equipment, games equipment, paints,
craft materials, tape recorder, TV. And if you're not going to have timetabled
lessons in things regarded by inspectors as basic- such as reading -- you had better
have a reasoned alternative ready.

You had better also, though this is not indicated by the Act in any way, be able
to show that you are "financially viable". In a decade when many little indepen
dent schools have been killed by inflation, the DES is now watchful for schools
which may skimp on what they consider important educational expenditure in
order to keep going - or disrupt their children's education altogether by closing
suddenly. (And see paragraphs below on Charitable Status.) Also, if you are pro
viding meals for children, keep pretty dose to the standards detailed below in the
section on kitchens.

Given all this, you would probably have a good chance of getting registered.
Although the number of schools getting registered each year is tiny - 29 in 1969
for example, compared with over 120 closed in the same year -- it is a large
proportion of those applying. The DES will not give figures, but discussion with
officials suggests that only about 25 per cent of applicants get refused, and this is
most often because they are not "devoted", but only in it for the money (what
money?)

The actual procedure of registration once a school is provisionally registered,
is as follows. A single inspector will visit the school. If, in his view, it is clearly
super, then theoretically that is all the inspection it has to have before being fully
registered, though it will get a full inspection at some time, on the rota under
which under the Act all schools must be seen at intervals.

If he is not satisfied, then there may be a series of day or half day visits by
inspectors and finally two or three or more will spend up to a week in the school,
doing a "full inspection" at the end of which they issue a full report in writing
- to the school and the DES. This report is a general, discursive account of their
impressions, and it has no legal status. What gives their reactions legal i.e, actionable,
form, are the complaints served on the school, which state either that they consider
some or all aspects of the set-up are "irremediable" or indicate how they must be
improved in order to merit registration. The decision to issue a complaint is made
by the DES - i.e, the Registrar - on the advice of the HMIs.

The actual procedure of inspection and registration, once a school has been
provisionally registered, has, in the case of free schools so far followed a similar
pattern.* This is what happened to us. The HMI who happens to be allocated to our area

visited us in the three months after we opened. (In Liverpool the first visit came
after only four weeks.) He is not a "speciolist", unlike some HAlls who are
experts in particular curriculum areas. It does not seem to be th~ practice to
come unannounced. Occasionally he has called to make an appomtment [or a
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visit, or to return a report we'd written (for our full inspection), but could not
be persuaded to come right in even for a cup of tea. He came only once quite
unexpectedly a few days after our full inspection saying he'd forgotten to check
the lavatories and register. He looked at them and then went straight off again. ~

After the first visit, which was a full day (inspectors always seem to go out for
lunch), he returned every three or four months for another day. He usually
brought a colleague with him, or two. Once we had an HMI psychologist, and on
another occasion a special school expert. On another occasion, which was
explained to us as "preliminary" to a full inspection, he brought a maths and
craft expert. We had several months warning of the full inspection, and some
clues from the previous visit about things they wanted doing to the building.

They said they'd probably stay a week. In fact the three HMls stayed only
three and a half days. They clearly divided the territory among them. Having
spent the first half day reading the literature we had ready for them, they went
and sat in with or accompanied different adults for one to two hours..

Though they did some mere observing, most of this time was spent talking to
the adults who after about 20 minutes usually gave up the attempt to hold the
children's attention simultaneously. This did not seem to matter.

They did not seem anxious to probe into material we had not specifically
made available to them. They looked through piles of children's work folders
we gave them, but we didn't get the feeling they were combing through drawers
and cupboards searching for evidence against us. In fact the onus was very much
on us to provide what we could. .

Despite (or perhaps because of) our determination to meet fire, health and
safety requirements, they seemed very little interested in the detail of our
cooking or washing arrangements. They have certainly checked carefully with
local council departments to make sure we've met the local fire regulations.

As on previous occasions, before they left on the final day we asked them to
tell us what their impressions were. They were at first reluctant to speak to the
whole group of us adults but finally agreed. (We did not try to include children.
The Leeds Free School did and failed after an argument.] They said little
specific and could not be drawn on whether they would recommend our full
registration. nor how long it would take.

Six months later we received printed copies of the HMls' report on us, and
a letter saying tho: we would be fully registeredas Soon as final clearance
from the local fire officer had been received. This was two years after we
first opened.
Our HMls explained that it was normal practice for new schools to be pro

visionally registered for about two years. This is to allow a kind of settling-in period.
It also seems possible that in a case where it was not sure about a school the DES
might continue to extend provisional registration, even longer than this. This would
clearly happen during the six months within which a school had to meet any
fonnal complaint made by the DES. But it could equally happen in the absence
of any official complaints (perhaps just to postpone a public commitment about
a politically hot free school?)

There is no reason why provisionally registered status should be a bad thing.
We have found that charities and local councils who want to see you get some sort
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of DES acceptance before they giveyou money or other help, are willing to take
provisional registration as a sign of this.

If the worst happens and the DES issues complaint notices against your school,
you can either try to meet them - a minimum of six months is given for this 
or appeal to an "Independent Schools Tribunal". However, the members of these
tribunals are appointed by the Lord Chancellor and the Lord President of the
Council on the basis of their legal or teaching experience. They could therefore
be much less sympathetic than HMIs.

A word of warning is needed. Reports on schools by HMIsare strictly confidential.
They may not be disclosed to anyone outside the school, in whole or in part,
without written permission from the DES. No-one outside the DES is therefore in
a very good position to generalise in any way about inspectors. But it does really
seem that they operate very much as individuals. The few that we have been in
contact with or heard about have been pretty flexible and progressive in outlook.

Some, if not all of the HMIs presumably see themselves as professionally open
minded, and they probably represent a wide range of educational opinion. That
their opinions do differ is acknowledged by the inspectorate which apparen tly
makes a practice of allowing sympathetic or specially interested inspectors to visit
particular schools. It is not impossible that one or two inspectors might even
become champions of the free school movement.

But it seems that inspectors have to cover geographical areas, as well as ideo
logical or curriculum areas, and this might mean that free schools in some areas
could be faced with very hostile HMIs, while others might find the opposite.
Another point worth noting is the likelihood that Inspectors will say they want
to judge a school against its own declared intentions, rather than against any
absolute scale. Though one may question the extent to which anyone can make
isolated judgments of this kind, it certainly suggests that one should make a very ~

serious attempt to convey the school's philosophy to any Inspectors. •A.
Weproduced a considerable amount of literature for ours -.. notes on } /
planning, structure, syllabi, children's development, staff etc, etc. This I ~f
approach seems to have been worthwhile since we are now
registered.
There may also be a wish on the part of the inspectors not to pay too much

attention to labels such as "free school". They would probably prefer to pass
judgement only on individual schools and not on an educational movement with
strong political implications.

Technically, it is not the HMIs who make the final decision about any school,
but the minister, or his officials at the DES. Because technically the HMIs are an
independent body of people who make reports and recommendations only, not
decisions. Official complaints do not come from them, but from DES officials, as
do letters even though their contents are the result of HMI observations.

In practice it is not clear how far the DES merely rubber-stamps HMI recom
mendations. Many HMIs claim that the decisions are out of their hands. But this
may be self-protection. Wesimply do not know.

Certainly, over the past ten years or so there has been a quite explicit tightening
up by both inspectors and the DES in their approach to independent schools. This
is partly an inevitable reflection of the general "improvement" (if that's what it
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is} over recent years in the kind of equipment, buildings and qualified staff
available in state schools.

This change was formalised by the last Labour Government when it began its
systematic attempt to up-grade private schools, forcing many to close. (Many were
closing anyway from the combined effects of inflation and a sharp decline in
parents wanting to send their children to boarding school. For several years the
closure rate rose to around 150 annually). Although the Labour Government's
campaign was officially relaxed by Mrs Thatcher it seems hard to believe that this
caused more than a slight slowing down of complaint levels, if that. It remains to
be seen whether the new Labour Government will continue its purge. The 1974
election campaign has seen some further Labour toying with the idea of total
abolition of the privata sector. This would of course make it unnecessary for them
to pressurise independent schools via the existing laws and HMIs. But it does not
seem likely to be something that a Labour Government with a tiny majority would
give priority to.

However, it does seem possible that as things stand now independent free schools
might have a better chance of survival under a Tory than a Labour Government. It
depends exactly how such a change of law was made. It could, for example, be
aimed at "fee-paying" as distinct from "independent" schools, which might leave
free schools a loophole. It is unfortunately likely that free schools do not yet
figure sufficiently large in the thoughts of Labour education people to make them
think twice about this. It's therefore a point worth making to everyone in sight.

The special position of Summerhill may also be relevant here. The late A. S.
Neill's Summerhill is about the only well known independent school which is not
"recognised" but only registered. It was opened in 1921 and was world famous by
the 'time the 1944 Act was passed. And fame, it seems, was, at one point, all that
saved it from the inspectors' axe. For although the first inspection it had' carried
out for the purposes of registration in 1949, the report of which Neill reprints in
his book Summerhill: A Radical Approach to Education - allowed it through
onto the Register, with only a few critical insinuations in passing, (and some praise)
it would apparently have been closed if the Labour Government's last purge had
been carried through to the bitter end.

It is known that the inspectors put it at the end of their list of schools to be
re-inspected, out of fear of the world uproar they'd have created if they had closed
it. And it is known that they expected to "have to" close it, if they had reached
that point in the list before the Labour Government was voted out. For they felt
that its disorganisation, together with the poor state of its premises would have
ruled it out.

"Recognition"

This isn't directly relevant to free schools etc, but is included here because there
is much'understandable confusion between "registration" and "recognition",
and because it completes the independent sector ji.gsaw. Registration is, in fact,
the non-U category. Most "respectable" independent schools, and all famous ones
except Summerhill, are recognised, not registered.
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London Borough of Waltham Forest
W. E. D. Stephens, N.A., PH.D., O.irC Education omcrr

Municipal Offices, High Road. Leyton, London EIO5QJ 01·5393650

P~.... quulr ",r. '.-;;:J:j/I:J:l

Your rrf.

Dear Sir.

24th April, 1975,

\ -' /

": :, ':', :1'
- .

• --.-"T'~

I am replying to your circul:1r letter of the 14th April. I re::ret
that current pressures on my staff and myself cay~ it impossible to respond
to enquiries such as yours. I offer the'followin~ brief coonents:-

(a) I cannot conceive that this Authority wo~ld assist the establishcent
of a "free school", however that is definea. .

(b) Like most Authorities we regard Section 56 as empolrering us to provide
home tuition for children ";'0 are for some reason, us~nl1y physical,
unable to attend school. Ve do also provide centres for individual
(part-time) tuition for children with special learning diffic~lties, but
they remain on the roll of and attend their norcal s~hool.

(c) Independent Schools do not Cooe wit!lin the a:obit of a Local Ed.ucation
Authori ty's pOlTers; only :he Department of Education and Science can
inspect them and if necess,ry close them.

(d) Cases in this ar~a of parents 8tte~ptins to educnte their children at
home are very rare (perhaps tl1e in ten years) and the atte:::pts did not
last .very long.

(e) At the risk of ap?earing complacent, I must stress that truancy here
even among 15 year olds is no more a problem no'o1 then it was among
14 year olds ten years ago.

Yours f81thfully,

Professor G.D. Potter.
University of ShoUield,
Faculty of Educational Studies,
Sheffield,
Yomes.
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Deer professor Potter,

I·ry repl,. to your letter dated 27/5/76 concerning truancy centres will be brief. I'm
at'raid I have no experience of free schools and I suspect that, as you say, Booe are
sincere and usoful, and others are just dreadful places. Jad.,"ing from the protagonists
or SO::1e or the nore doubtful ones I suspect that 1:l:ey are more concerned with poli tical
indoctrination thtm wi til the devolopoent of those ve-q skills which rill make the
changing or society possible.

However, to write or what I have first hand experience of. Our local 'truanc1 centre
is experimental. It has two trained teachers funded by the Education '&'uthorit,., it also
has a full tice social worker and various other adults who are around. The Fa::lily Service
Unit carry a laree part of the costs and it is in a sense thei:r unit. The centre serves
2 seconlb-q schools, referal starts with the school but the EdUcation ilelfare service
are involved as is the local Educational PsycholOgist. The centre has the absolute
ri&ht to reject or accept. It establishes close links with the family and if necesaarr
collects the pupils. There are about 15 pupils. I do not believe any pupil has
returned to ordina-q school froo t.'le centre. They are very severe truancy cases to start
with, the ethos of the centre is ve-q pemissive coopered with ordina-q school, and,
perhaps most icportant, the level of individual care is very high indeed - some of us
vonder wether:!. t :a"J %:ot 1:0 t"o hi,;h ill tel"'::lS of pl"c}'ar.. tion for life. However, though
the experinent Me failed in t~r:!!s o! retu..":lin,; t=~::: 'to :::chvol, it haa prvvided secu.rity
and education (including much ec"Ohasis on the basdc skills and the icportance of aocepting
responsibility for one's actions). It has therefore served a most useful purpose and sinco
it carries on continuous and self searchin3 evaluation it may well cone up with an answer
to the return to school proble:1. Its own attendance rates are very high.

The atU tUdes of the staff concerned at this school are I would say suppo:::,tive - the
personal relations ara (;Ood. One of our teachers &Ces to the centre for a couple of hours
a li~ek, and OM of their's eoacs here to teaoh for two hours a wek. Sone of their pupils
have Come to Art olasses hero but that is about all. one strenuous effort to re inte~rate

a boy1nto the se-Ito.:>l failed a~ter a short time - perhaps (they could say definitely~) lie
did not go out of our way uu.ffieiently to help. -

I IlI1 pass1~ on your letter to :.:r. and Brs. Gr.msell who r.m the centre in the hope th..'lt
they can find t1:e to write to you. I 8!lI also sendiIl<I then a COp1 of this letter which
they will I know feel free to criticise in a friendly spirit though none the less keenly
for that. Here too is the address of a school on the outakirts of Edinburab which seecs
to be having some success with a different sort of truancy centre - Hueh D. l:ackenzie,:·:.A.
Headteaeher, Craigroyston Secondary School, PC~lell Road, Edinburgh, ~ll4 4QP, Scotland.

I shall be interl>sted in due course to read any peper you may publish on this problem•

Yours sincerely,

.'- .. :.

.:.(:', :; ..

• 1 "" .. :.):..' _ ",
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List of trusts most likely, in the opinion of

the author, to support free schools.

Footnotes:

Item 78.

263, p.197



•

List of (Zrant 4f.akin3 Trusts which miQht finance free -schoois
and associated projects.

A.T. Smith Foundation. A.Kracer, I~essrs. Kramer, S~ith and Co.
40, Portland Plaoe, London W.l.

Viscount Amory No. 2 Chari tabl'e 1'rust. L.::r. DUffield, Low:nan
Ufg. Co.Ltd. Low~an Green Tiverton, Jevon.

The Chase Charity. _Carlton Younger, G!n Seo. 77, Gloucester Rd •
. London S71 7.4 SSt

Aoorn Trust. Pothecary and Barrett, Talbot House, Talbot court,
Graceohurch Street, rffiC 3.

Appleton Trust. E. ~illiams, 9, The Preoincts, Canterbury, Kent.

Rt. Hon Herbert Baron ..\ustin 'tall Trust. The Trust l:;:anager,
London ~lfe Association Ltd., 81 Kin3 William st.,
London EC4N7BD.

Benh~~ Settle~ent. Smallfield, Fitzhugh, Tillett· and Co.Ltd.
24, Portland Place, London WIN 4 AU.

Sydney Black Charitable ?rust. The Secretary, Bea~ont House,
179/187 Arthur 1\0ad , London S~719 8AF.

BUilding Industry Youth Trust. Brigadier N.J. Dlckson, DSO, GH.
Director, 20, Bedford Square, London '.VC 1 B 3!IU.

Carroll-Uarx Charitable Foundation. Direotor, Rothschild Exec
utor and Trustee Go. ~othschild House, Whitgift,
Croydon, Surrey.

The Chrimes Family Charitable Trust. llessrs. Cook and Co. Ltd.
87, Lord Street, Liverpool •

Roser and Elizabeth Glarl<: Charitable Trust. R.J. Clark, 17,
Markham Squane , London S. ~1. .3.

Clover Trust.Mrs. E.M. ~right, FOA, Messrs. Eu1limore, wright.
and Co. e.A. 3, Throgmorton Ave. London E.C. 2.

Noroanby Charitable Trust. Messrs. Dearden Lord Annan Morrmsh,
21., Park itow, Leeds, LSl5SE.

Oarnegie U.K. Trust. !~. Holton, Secretary, Cornely Park, House,
Dunfermline, Fife, Scotland.

Alexandra Day. l~s. E. -Day, 1, Castlenan, Barnes, London S'J 13.
SIr John nnd Lady Amory's Charitable Trust. F. Johnstone, OBE,JP

John Heathcote and Go. ~td. Tiverton, Devon.
Ambrose and Ann Applebee Trust. A~brose Applebee Esq. ,The Elos,

Fitzroy Park, highgate Village, London N.c.
Aldwyns Trust. Mrs. P.~. Sollom, The Tiled House, Spinney Lane,

West Ch111ington, Pulborough, Sussex.
Paul S. Cadbury liheJ1 table Trust!. A. ~7ilson, 32, st. Mary' 5 Rd.

Harborne, dlrmingham.
The Patrick Trust. P.lI. Barclay, Messrs. Beachoroft and Co.

29, Bedford Square, u.C. 1.
:'Lloyd's Charities Trust. David BUll, Secretary, Grants Sub

Committee, Lloyds, Li~e Street, London E.C. p.
G.W. Cadbury Charitable Trust. Messrs. Gillett, Kelland and Co.

Ltd. 6A Highfield Road, Birmingham 15.
J. Reginald Corah Foundation Trust. A. Bates, 0/0 Corah Ltd.

Burleys "iay, Le t cas t er , LEl 9BB.
Oppenhei~er Charitable Trust. S.p.,Shoesmith, 2, Charterhouse st

London E.C. lN oRS.
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Wates and Gulbenkian have given money to free schools.
Last time they were approached, Charles Olore gave ~10.
and Fortes gave £5:

Miriam'Sacher Charitable Trust.Uessrs. Nicholson, Turk,
Brandes, ~~aser, £raser and Co. Ltd. Hillside
House, 2, Friern Park, London N.l2.

The Yapp Education and aesearch Trust.D.~. Cornforth, tlessrs.
~acdonald, Stacey and Go. Ltd. 7 & 8 Kings Bench
Walk, Temple, E.C. 4. 7DT.

The Bronte 0haritable Trust. The Joint Secretary, The Barbinder
Trust, ~bacus douse, ~utter Lane, Gheapside,EC2.

Noel BijXton Trust. The Secretary, 125, Kennington Park Road, I
l..ondon SEll. . ,

Lilian Franoes Hind Bequest. ~ells and Hind,Sols. 14/16 Fletcher
6ate, London N~l 2FX.

The Mathilda and Terrence Kennedy Charitable Trust. Nicholson,
Turk, Brandes and Go. Hillside ~ouse, 2, Friern Park

London N. 12.

•
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'I'lLNotes. I,ll'
Most of these trusts have given money in the past to schools, l 'It

and mostly to organizations which work Tli th poor, deprived kids,; :; ,; !
Offenders

l,
spec~al social projects. \ !: ,; !

Aoorn.App eton.~laok,Carroll-~arx,Ghrimes, Clark all gave , 11'!
out less than £5000. in total in 1972. i, ,:' ,~
Day, Carnegie, both gave over £180,000 in 1972.

; 11 " ~Clover, 0hase, Benham, Austin, all gave between £32,000 and :1:!
£68,000 in 1972. ' ~

The others are mostly around the £8,000 - £15,000 a year I ::
range. 1115
Austin wanits to see your acoounts and proof or registration I! I i
as a ChartY.j i t

Black deals specifically with projects to help young offenders. j 11
Chase gives only for specifio purposes, not running costs. 1;(
R
APPll le t on iSics10nnnected ~iith t~eitCh·Ofhl!;i·'·t r f t to j'i. :

ea y pro:u g ones \ ,e,.. a s to y 0 gran s 11i4f
organizations close to free schools and projects) are _\:nory, j:"U

I "~~1'"
Day. Carhegie, Horoanby, l~ldwyns, Sacher, Bronte, Yapp.
BufLdLnz industry may help projects which involve premises, ~ I J
renovation, etc. ~a r ';

H~
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Item 59.

"The School", unpublished statement from

The Bermondsey Lamp-post Free School, 1973.

Footnotes:
216, p.150



Item 80.

"School with a difference Achieves Recognition.".

Manchester Guardian, January 25. 1972.

Footnotes:

275. p , 207

(Note: This item was badly damaged when received by the author

and could not be properly duplicated.)
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Item 81.

Letter to the author from Mr. K. Antc1iffe,

Director of Education, City of Liverpool,

December 22, 1976.

Footnotes:
277, p.208



City
of
Liverpool

...... __ 4 __ ~ _ .. _ ••• ~

Kenneth A. Antcliffe
Director of Education
14 Sir Thomas Street
Uvcrpool L1 6BJ
Telephone: 051-236 5480 Ext:

Your rof

\
I

t
I.
f
I

G. Potter. Esq••
Assistant Professor.
Faculty of Education.
University of Victoria.
P.O. Box 1'700.
Victoria.
British Columbia.
CANADA vs.... 212.

Our rof RP/3/3
Date 22nd December. 1976

a ;:;j -.; , '1
l ' r ·'-··T ' .;.,",' ~_. :r.. __

•" )1·

o f t:, r,

Dear Professor Potter.

Thank you for your letter dated 6th December. 1976. I am returning your
!luestionnaire. there are one or two points that I would wish to make.

Question 2 - This question asks how many children attend LEA. schools.
I feel. that as you have made reference in !luestion '3 to numbers attending
catholic and non-catholic church sChools, that I should point out that many
of the children attending LEI>.. schools are in fact attending church schools.
The Voluntary Aided Church of England and Roman Catholic (and the one Hebrew)
schools are staffed and maintained by the LEA. The church bodies concerned
pay 1% c.1" th.. capi tal cost. of prOViding the schools. the number of 5 to 12
Ch\lI'ch of In,3land ~u:;:ilc i:; £.pproxilll&tely 4.ZOO, t.he number of Roman Catholic
pupils is approximately 19,500 and the number of Hebrew 450. In the 12+ group
approximately 16,750 attend Roman Catholic schoo1s, 1,490 attend the Church of
England schools and 5;0 the Hebrew school. I would repeat that all these
pupils are attending f;chools maintained by the LEI>..

Question '3 - Refers to children not attending LEA. schools. The
schools attended by the 5 to 12 year group ere not maintained in any way by
the LEA. In the 12+ group the 2.520 pupils for the catholic church schools
are paid for by the LEi\; these are pupils who attend the four Direct Grant
Roman Catholic schools; the non-catholic and private school pupils are not
paid for by the LEA.

Question 4 - The figures here are pupils considered playing truant on
a given afternoon in June and could be considered to be the average level
prevailing throughout the year.

Questions 5 and 6 - We have no information which could truly give such
a breakdown, but I would point out that Liverpool is essentially a working
class community.

Question 7 - Whilst we have no information available here it is a po1icy
of the City Council that so far as possible families with children are not
housed in high rise blocks.

Question 8 - No children at pre~ent are.being educated at home by parents
or Frivate tutors. The LEA. would actively discourage this.

Question 9 - There is now no fREE school in Liverpool, this ceased
functioning some time ago. I am enclosing some news cuttings relating to the
nUl school from our files.

/Cont•••

When tolephoning or colling on this matter. pl.a", ask lor J:\J:.•...y..•...';UQl[.~.r. · · · .
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City
of
Livel.-pool

Kenneth A. Antcliffe
Director of Education
14 Sir Thomas Street
Liverpool L1 6 BJ

Telephone: 051-236 5480 Ext: 34.

Your ref

G. Potter, Esq.,
Assistant Professor.

- 2 -

Our ref

Pate 22nd December, 1976
~

i,
I,
!

· , ...... ~
,. '-

.. ..~ ... ""I

_'1'0 ,

L

~uestion 13 - For some time before the introduction of RPSLA., the
LEA. was running a curriculum development programme; this is an on-going
process and the work is currently being continued by the LEAls Teachersl
Centre which is involved in all our in-service training.

Questions 14, 15, 16, 17 _ Whilst the LEA. would be opposed to the
establishment of FREE schools I have indicated those items which I am sure
would be considered desirable if approval were ever to be requested for a
~ school.

Question 25 - Whilst the FREE school was in existence the LEA. did
not give a:n.y financial support, but towards the end of its life the LEA.
did assist to the extent of allowing the FREE school to make use of an old
and surplus school building at a peppercorn rent.

I hope that the information I have supplied will be of value to you.
If you have any further questions perhaps you would address them to one of
my Senior Officers, Mr. J. Glover, Assistant Education Officer (Research
and Planning Section).

Yours sincerely,

Director of Education

When telephoning or calhng on thil matler, plea.. as\<for ~ _~!..~ :!.~_.~.~~!.?:' _ _ .



Item 82.

"Former Free School Pupils Settle In",

Liverpool Weekly News, June 14, 1974.

Footnotes:
279, p.209
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The education guidance unit, set
up last month for former Scotland
Road Free School pupils, looks like

·a success, according to Councillor
I John Bowen, chairman of the city
·council's Education Committee.
. "The first ten pupils have very
quickly settled in and responded to
t,'.l educational progrannne with
such su"'.ess that a further [our 
this time girls - are to join the
~TOUP soon," he told the com
mittee.

The unit raters for the special
needs of children in the Scotland
Road area who were unable to
return to other local schools when
the Free School closed· last
December.

Parents have expressed their ap
Ilreriation of the unit's work. Cllr.
Bowen added: "The work and in
terest of the pupils themselves
shows their wish to make a success
of the opportunities the unit
offers," ;

At the moment the unit is staff·
· ed by senior members of the
education department's advisory
staff, and a teacher has been ap
pointed to take permanent charge
of the unit Irom September 1st•

...........

.-



Item 83.

Letter to the author from J.L. Barrows,

Schools Branch 1, The Department of Education

and Science, July 4, 1975.

Footnotes:
301, p.235



Te'IIl'emo Anilide. London Set Tal.. 23171
lelephone 01·.28 .222 .'" 3333

Department of Education and Science
Elizabeth House York Road London SE17PH

Outr.ference
5400/75/171
Do..

2:1 r.: 1ri5

G D fotter t.sq
Hon Visiting Lecturer
Faculty or Educational Studies
Arts Tower
The t:niversity
SHl::rFI£LD
South Yorkshire

I
I
I

Dear .:r Potter

~

I •

,·1
I

...'- .
.:,'\ '. ~ .
_ ..... l..-

I am Tery sorry it has not been possible to let you have an earlier reply to your
letter requesting inforclltion on truancy and the "free" sc!l~ols, whi.ch I 8J:l

answering in the numerical order in which you put your questions.

1. Table 16 1n Statistics of Education Vol I shows the denomination,
status ~d type of ~intained primary, middle and secondary schools.
The number of pupils io attendance at county (ie state) schools on
1 January 1973 W8S 6,657,765.

2.) I enclose the results of a school absence survey carried out in January
3.) 1974, published in July 1974.

, ,
.» ,. I

:. '"

., ,.
• ; I

4. The number of "free" schools which have been registered with this
Department over the past five years is approximately 12, of which
only the 'o'hite Lion Street ~ree &cnool has been gn,nl,,';' fiual
registration; the others remain(ed) prOVisionally registered.

1; -

• , c- ~ ,.1
... <-oJ ....

.... 0 t5.c:.:

6.

Two of the provisionally registered "free" schools were served with
notices of COMplaint under Part III of the Education Act 1944, but
both closed voluntarily. Information concerning liM Inspectors'
satisfaction or dissatisfaction with standards at independent schools
is otherwise confidential •

None of the "free" or "progressive" schools are recognised by the
Secretary of State as efficient; the following is a list of "free"
schools which are provisionally or substantively registered with
this Department •

.; ec: 2 J,:'

~:.c ... ;1")1:..:
·:,:.i[" D('j

Bermondsey Lamp Post School
184 Long Lane
London SE1

Freightliners Free School
Haiden Lane CO!lllliUnity :;ite
Iqrk Way
London N7

New School
441 Latimer Road
London .10

>.;,
1?~
L:)l'

f_-

£l\CS. 1.
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~~ite Lion Street Free School
57 .nite Lion Street
London N1

Balsall Beath Community School
121 St Paul's Road
Birmingham 12

Manchester Frpe School
Hideaway Youth Club
Stockton Street
Manchester 16

I alii afraid that I have no list of "prograsshe" schools that I can send you. The
~ost notable school of this type is probably Summerhill School, Leiston, Suffolk,
and it -.y help you to know that the late proprietor, ~r A S Neill, wrote several
books on the subject of progressive education, one being "SUIl"dIlerhill I A Radical
Approach to Education", published by Gollanc:l, 1962.

I am also enclosing a reading list on the subject of free schools which should provide
)'OU with more detailed information. In addition there is a book colhd "l~e Free
School" by • Kenneth Ricnoond published by Xethuen (1973), and the article by Sasha
Y.OOrSOCl in the magazine "wher~1I (see list) also refers to a pac-phlet on "How to eet
up a free school" by Alison Truefitt, a teacher at the 'llhite Lion Street Free School.

7. The 1974 Survey Prices show that the net cost to the public sector in the
financial year 1973/74 was £140 per pupil for all children in pricary
schools (ie, children in nursery classes, infants schools and jur,ior schools),
and £235 per pupil for all children in secondary schools. These figures
exclude loan charges and pupil support.

8. The addresses of mainta1ned schools are not shown in our central records,
and I would Lhereiore suggest that yuu cuntact the appropriate lucal
education authorities for details of the schools in these areas.

I hope you will find this information useful, and apOlogise once again for the delay
in replying.

Yours sincerely

I ! ,

rf'~: _._~~ ": .. ;. oJmew-ow
!'ors J L Barrow
Schools Branch I
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Item 84

Letter to the author from K. Brooksbank,

Chief Education Officer, City of Birmin~lam,

April 28, 1975.

Footnotes:
303, p.237
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0 '\City of
\,,~ . Birmingham

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Council House.
Margaret Street.
Birmingham 33BU.
K. Brooksbank. D.S.Coo M.Aoo M.£.d.
Chief Ed\lcation Officer
fll,phOt'. COIW'I\~l'hClltOn1to 01' 2J$ 2541
1.,tr:~bcNrd oz, 2J~ 99".

your ref. our ref. sCB/PCL/sc date 23th Ap~il, 1975

Professor G.D. Potter,
University of Sheffield,
Faculty or Educational Studies,
Sheftield,
Yorkshire.
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Dear Professor,

Thank you tor your letter of 14th April. together with the enclosure.

I regret that I &:II unable to complete the questionnaire but the following
In.forlDation 1D?.y be or interest to you.

Within the Authority we do have many' catholio and church or eI181and
schools, as well as one je1l"ish prlma17 scbool and various prlva.te schools.
We also have one tree school, which is now known as the BlLlsall Heath
Community School. It started off as the Balsall Heath Free School but
they have now decided to change their name. . !rome - tuition 18 Ulled to
provide education for various groups ot children, including schOol phobics,
pregnant schoolgirls and suspended pupils amongst others. The Authority
doos recc,gnillo that pa.rente have :l. :l.'ight to;) ~duc'l.te their Childl'f'n outside
its schools a."d If they Illa\{e al'pHcation to do this, then two inslJoctors
from the Autho~ity visit the home and discuss the curriculum which is
'being provided for the children, with the parents. If' they are satisfied
that it is ap;ropriate, then the Authority will a.llow this educational
provision to continue.

The Authority does not have arw tl'llSllcy centres though it has recently
set up three Units to make provision tor children who have been officially
suspended trom school.

With regard to the position ot the :BlLlsall Heath COllll1llU11ty School, the
Authority won not able to make a financial grant to this school, though
they have granted school meals' provision to the meillbers ot the school and,
in tact, school meals are now provided on the site. The pupils also make
use or the schools' dental and medical services and the Authority has made
available a small quantity of surplus fumiture for this com:nun1ty school.
So tar, some eight children have been officially transferred trom the
Local Authority's schools to this COlll.=ity secondar)' school. In addi
tion there Is a close working relationship between the officers ot the
Authority and this school. A special meeting was held recently to expla.1n
the work ot the colll:llUllity school to local headteachers and 80cial workers.
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Item 85.

ILEA forms 293, 294 and 298,

concerning support for truancy projects.

Footnotes:
306, p.239



.,
Il1n.'r London touc..uon Autnonty

!~~cat~c~ Co~~~ee

sczoxs S~-CO":'~

j
!,

1 S· I d -• lnee }~re~ 1975 ~ac~ division of the ~~thoritj has hs an ~ueaticn

G~i~a~ce Ce~~~e, sta!~e~ b~ t~o teac~ers (Sca~e 4 a~d Seale Z ~osts).

During, the year 7~/5, :42 ?up~:s .e~, ad~it~e~ to these ce~:reSI a~d spent
ap~roxl~~tely 5 ~ont~5 in theQ. Children are ~laced in the centres cn tn,
advice of the edacational ~sj~hologi5t, in consultation .ith the Head Teache:.

Recent aS5es~~ent of the work o! the ~dueational Guidar-ce Centres Gusgeet
that in gene~al they are f~lfilllr.g tvo useful functicns - (a) re11evin~
schools tec?or3ri:~ o! ex~r~mel~ aggresoive and di6ruptive children ar.d
(b) enab1in5 such chi:dreu to be re-integrated into t~eir echools ~:ter a
period 0: atte~danee at the centres. Maladjusted cr~ldren who ne~d

psycholo~cal ~~d ps;chiatric hel? do not aprear to benefit from the 6hort-te~

provi6~on or:e~ec and thei~ pla~90ent in thC$~ ee~~res is ecnBide~ed ina~~~o~

priste. ~he essence o~ attendance at the Guidance Centre io that PUPlls st~~

en, or are a:.:::.:ted ~:t, ";he roll of an o:"c.:'~'J:-:f S::\OOJ.. &:1d at~en~ th'! een::'Eo.,
eHhi!r ~ull ti:::e or in sr-ecial circumstances f:uch as tI )'lhued return to 5:;:,;.1.
part-tioe. ~r.e EQucatlon Guidance Centre is not a pe~anent alterr~tivo t~ ,
=~:,o()l. ar.d Gces not t~ere:ort! ?:"ovicie education :or child:-en exclucied :M~~

school. It is & roeans of helping children to cope with the ordlrar1 8cnool"

}. ~he pror:ra~~e of estaolishir.~ 1 tduetlt~ou Guidance Centre per divicion
havinc been achieved, 1t Appears th~t these cent~es do not jet ade~uate~1

meet the nee:::s of the scnco:s in the divieio~. ':i".ei:- s~til'lg is bound
to be inc~~venient, ~nd relationships with the schools on whose rolls the
child~en £:~:: a~e, ca~not be very e:ose. ~n co~seq~e~ce. ~he neeesGa~l~

lons ter~ stay ~n t~p.se ce~tres rest:icts the facility, ~nd th~ proeesG or
~~ace~en~ is a~so le~athl.

4. : consider t~~t t~e needs of &chools, a~d or the ind~vi~ual ehil:ren, vo~ld

be be.te~ ~et ~! there ~ere a ~:-aci~~: expansion or 6~~?O:-t arran~e",ents
in tva ways.

" .

5.

6.

ri~5tl~ ~he~e :h~ ~oc~a?r~c~: location or th! ce~t~e i~ 1~ec~v~ni~~~

(£0:' exa~,?:'t? i~ Di"'.s:.on :., where t.ne: first :~at.rQ ....as es~aQ~lshed .:1
~SS6}, a seco:~c. ':e~tr'! sho~lci boe sot up, to allo'" fo:" easie:- acce6S tor th.
chi~drcn, closc~ rela;icnc~? ~~t~ ~:.e cc~tributory 6c~oo18t and n~ l~r~My~d
rate o! ?lA:e~cnt an: d~s:r.a~~c. r~~lems of location ~aj vcll be ~~e~~~e
by resltir~, a~ci the F~ov15ion o~ ad~~tio~l centres will depe~d upon the
8vailaoility a! a~~~cpriate ~tar:, a6 well as ai~~ng to the load upon the
team of p6YCholos~st8.

Secondly a~d co~~lementary to th~ Zducaticn Gu1dan~e Centres, some limited
develop~ent of co-operatlve 4rran~cme~t5 between ~rou~5 of cchcole sho~l~

be m~d~. ~~cce ar~ar.;c~entG wuulci ~nvolYe a o~ouo of £e~col~ jo:nt:y
rrovic~r.& s~~:!.n~ a~j c~~er r~~ou~ccs ~o set up n~ O!r~olte a~~ctu3~Yt or
G~P?O~~ ee~:~~. ic~ chi:crc~ O~ t"c ro:ls or the cc~tributi~; c:~~clG •

~ .."....... .-~--""':'~---~~.-O:-~"'!"'--- -_----------__-- r
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8.

le.

school, a~d in n controll~d ~nviro~ent ~nc~urav,e~ to OVercome th08~ behaviour
'Problems which !l'ld 1f.3de it difficult r"r them to le.:lrl\, and ~'e!"e dio:"Jr>tlnr;
th@ esn~nt131 tt~ch~n~ anl le5~:~~~ £tjles or the scnoolo. It will be
neeea~r1 to e~s~rc thAt cuch centres are staffed Vlth above average teachers,
capable of calntalnin& a controlled and thera?eutic sltuAtion.

AGsintl'lnce frolll central funds will be need~d beth to ~Gtablis!l additional
~~ycntion CuidAnce Centr~6, and the support c~ntr~s, as Ditto b~ccme

available, ann further reports vill be suolllitt~d to seeK to crnw funds frolll
the.re~erve for developmen~~ foreGeen, should these opportunities oeeur
durlnc the 1970/7 tinRncial 'year. Head teachers in Div1810n land 0 hayo
sublllitted carefully ~lanl\ed schemes to esta~lish Support CentreD 1nvolvlng
significant contributions rro~ their own resources, and if ~he S~b-Cclll~itte.

agrees in r.rincijllc to this .new development, :::: hope that detailed propoeala
would be shortl:r available.:'

!
The Sub-Co~roit~~e vill reco£nise th~t these support arrangements are for
children Who remain on th~ rolls of their cchools anQ are aimed at setting
lhese ct~ldren back into the roaln-stre~~ of lcarnir.& and co-opp.r~tive

behaviour as rs?iclj as possible. Nonetheless there will be so~e yo~ns

people. probably within the last two years of schoolin~, whose hosticity to
school, and to their fellows has resulted in their being reC',oved frcm s:hool
rolls. and in certain cases bein~ ~l~ced in co~~ur~t:r homes. Returning
such ycun.. peop:e to another ordinary Gctcol presents cor~iderable difficulty,
for very oflen there is a lon; history of dicru~tion. The Sub-Cc~~ittee

will recall tha; in the Authority'S report to the Ho~ae or Co~or~ Social
Se~ices and ~?loyment Sub-Co~ittee of the Expenditure Cc~~ittee, the
~ttention of the sub-com~itteevas drawn to the weaknesses or the operation of
The Children and YounS Persons Act 1909 in that 'since the Act, heads of
COT.~~~it1 ho~~~ can now refuG~ !~ take es~e~i~111 dif~ieult j~v~~iles' ~r.~ th~~

'hoys and eir:~ ~~e ~uite often ~ent hom~ in th~ir l~st ~~"r ~r ~~nnol end
beCAuse or th~lr behaviour it is Virtually i~?ossiDle to flnc a place :01' the~

in sn ordina~! school'. Our evidence recomL~ended tt~t 'cc~~unity ho~es

should ~Q~ally retain children in their last year of cocpulsory schooling',

! have received a ~~oposal from Vivision 3 that !ollowir.g diseussio~6 t~ere With
the District Inspectors, Heads of Seconda~y SChools, the A~ea Youth Orfieer,
4EO!CZC and the Director or Social Service~ for :slington, a centre should
be established for older ~unils, in the premises of the w.1ite Lion Youth
Centre ~hich wi:l be under the sunarvisinn of a tutor warden, and workin~ in
clo<:e relntio~s:-.i? ....ith a grcu';) or seconder:1 sChcols, '.hich ~'ill provide
n cor.lplete p::"J;;raM::le of educational activi tJ.es for yount; people excluded fro::>
school, both ....ith thcse schools, and ....ith·the youth centres a~d colle~es of
!n:-:hts:o ediJc:\~io~. ':he aim of this eX'Je:irncZ'i.':a.l Qrra:lG~:'r.er.t ...oul~ be, bj"
uSln~ a vu=ie~7 c~ ap~roacheG, involvir.~ this cQnt:ib~tion of the wi:~~

eouc;,ation se.:'"\-i.ee, ":0 intc:,;-rate these unnou:;ecl:; alicnntec. ycun:: ?£;:rple
bae~ into ~he e~~eA~ion system, to ~u~ther education courses Rnd to
cm~loy~er.t. Sta!!in~ and run~~n~ costs would be as :or an tducation
Guicnnce C~n~re \Sc~l~ 4 and Scale 2). The teach~r-in-ch~rr,~ ~ould oe
resn~n~~D~e to tn~ ~lStrlCt rn~~ecto!" bnQ wor~ c:05e:y witn t~e tutor warQen.
?l~;eme~t in the centre woulri n~~allY follow a PrOblem Case Confarence, and
DC vade by the Divlsional Officer. .

• a~ encoura~ed to see that in cany divisions, sroups of neads art sS5is~in;

the Divlcional·O:rlCer Wlth advlce on the plaee~efit 0: ch41dren vh~ have been
expelled fro~ scnools, or are returnlnG fro~ eo~~unity ho~es, and I reco~~end

thlS initiative :1'00 heads &r.d officers in Division} as 6n extensl0n 0: that
t,-pe or aSE..is~ance.
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Costs 1J1 a tull :teal' at current :Oates would be as tollows
1 teacher (scale ~) 6,392
1 teacher (scale 2) 4,810
equipoent ~lowar.ce 353
secretarial assistance ~

11.940

or thb S\la .to,565 would tall into charge in the current tir.llllcial "ear acd Call be
met !~oc provision zade in the revenue reserve for develocments in ~espect of
help !'Or the truant and disrUptive child. •

The '~uthcrity's resources tor r~oe teachi~ are designed to meet the needs
ot the follbv~n¢ pupils:

a) handicapped pupils ur~ble to attend schoola either pe~nent11 or
tell',porarily

b) handicapped pupils excluded or suspended trom ordinary schools and wait1r4;
,special school places

c) r~ndicapped pupils excluded or susper~ed rrom special scheol and waiting
re-placement (a remote possibility with older y~pils)•

'he Grou~ ot children with which this re~ort has been concerned does not
include any Who have been deemed hanoicanped and in need of education in a
special school. .~rery effort is bein~ ~~de to use the capacity in the
Authority's day s~ecial SChools, but the~e are still children ~n cater,orl (b)
fOl' whome hoCl. tU:l.tion is n~eded, and retlo •.trCf;S are w.der COl\Gidcrable
pres6ure. A~b~ Je~uit~ the extor.si~e &~d ~ti(n: c!!or~~ ~~de inside tho
school (I1nd ~e s?pelldix;lrO'lides an l.nteri::l inspectorate review of a numoer
of the withdrawal arranc;ements), some children do h<lve to be excluded from
ordinar/ school. On OCcna1.or.s it has been pOF-sible to ~rovide home tuitie~

for these pU;lils without puttinr. at risk the service to ~~ndieapped chi~dre:.

Durin~ the period re.uired to place the non~handicapped child in another
school, it would be helpful if ::lore home tuition time could be availnble An:,
I therefnre recommend that some use of the hOme tuitiOn service 6hould be
allowed to provide tor greater ile~.bilitJ in meeti~g the needs of ha~dic'p:'d
andno:l-handica?ped childre':!. exclud~d fron. school. If the Sub-CoC'JIIittee l!·E:r.'
in l'lrinci.ple 'tIitoh this recom:teneation I shall submit a further report on it;
U1:lllicatiolls.
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1. That wnere the Education G~idance Centre is i~conver.iently Dite~ in a
division, 11 second centre ot siroilar aize be establiBhed, ae 800n ao
site nnd resourcee are availahle.

F"co""r.en,!3 t ionll

During the last two or three years, Iieadteachera and staff in both pri/llllr:r
and seeonaary schools have maenifir.ently coped with ~he many behaviour
prob~er!ls that do inevitab1:r present therr.selves in liress or 'lrbo.n atrellll.
The sit:J.:ltio:'l was worsened by llhortl1ge ot ex,?erienced start', c.nd ~he ir.stabili~)·

or staffing in ~~n:r sc~oo16. I taVQ no 6eubt that with much more sluble
stat!inr., es~ecially in the primary schools which establish thD foundation of
le~rnin~, a~d learnin~ behaviour, schools will be v~ll on the va~ to solving
some of these ~roblem8. The arran~emcnta discussed in this renort nre
intended to brin~ more help, especially to Beconda~y schools, at this crucial
staSe ot the QQ~elopment of a fully comprene~B~ve system, 60 that the ordirary
school can ~rovide well Cor the vide range of pupils who will be in 1t.
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2. That cnceUrR~Q~ent oe ~iven to groups or seconnarr schools to set u~ -~l
shared ott-Gite support centres tor children on their ro~lo. and that tne
tducation Officer ~or"ard deto.iled proposals rro::l tillle to tim" and 'Wnr.ln 1 •.

the resources &vailaole.

. .
... _.~ 0- _'........... _ ..._._._~_-_ ...

3. '!!hat sub~ect to the approval of the Fi:a.::ce S1:b-Co:::lli~~ee to a Dra\oliJ:,;
(:-ro. 46) on the 1'e\"enua reserve !eI' de'feloptrEnts !areseen ~.... 1916-1 o!
£6,965 2."1. ex;er1::an-:al ....~I::e:lt be &et up :!.:l. the Fetr.iaes er the
\Ib.1te Lion Youth Centra :!.:l. Isli:lgton to assist Y01::g ~eople e:Lcl'Jdsd. t~::l

~. :::: ::e~::a::"::ie::::i::~:::~iot~e to the ho=a ~~~o=
Ja~",":'.:e so ~~ i -; =:a:J. ;=ov:.~;;= ~a ::,cec.a 0:: l:.~:.-c.a.::.CJ.ca.:fre", :'ili ~":"--=:r..

suspcnlied or exclwd. !=Ol:l [~-Y SChOOl: . '
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1 'me Sub-Cc=ittee decided. to e=a.rk £50,000 in tAe revo!nue reSErve for c.evo!lo~:::e:l.

for assistance \011th the tr.l2.nt and disru,?t1ve child. £27,500 has been d=a.-wn aLd
£10,161 will be required for the ~=o~osal containea in & fu.-the: report on tOda7ls
ae--e::da (Ite:ll r II.A.l 294).

2 ~.e cost in 1976-7 or e::ry roew proposals arisiJ:g- f=om the nCOlCe:1dation in the
z::ai:1 repon, i.e. £6,965 fo: tee \:%lit to be esta.bl1shed 1:1. the precises or
'w'h1~a ~cr. Y01:.th Centre (reco::I::lendation » er.d any eJ.."ilansicn of p:::,ov1s1en in
acco:l:dar.co ,.'i~h recoI:l!let:.dations 1, 2 and. 4, wuld ha.ve to be met froc the 'balllllce or
abcu. £42,000.

; T:r.e di!!e:ence between the full year cost or the proposed new ~t eJ:d. the eese
1.'1 the cur=ent year i.e. SOltS £5,000 will be e. pre-eoll:lllitoent for 1977-8•. ,..................-
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ALTF.R~ATIVE ED;;CATIO~ ~1'ITS r.; SECONDARY SCHOOLS -I

'-

'J

1. In the Education Otlicerla rorort in Jul1 1971 on '~hildren with Special DltticaltloO~

.ncouraj\e....nt wea l':iVlHl to Gciloola to eatabliah special lUlita or "Banctllari.s" wlthln
their organisetlon ae one meens or £~etlng probl.~a raised b1 pupils tor whoa thft nor~al
claellroOlD lIituuUon ~ae tomporarlly inappropriate tor vanOUa re8llons. ~inc. thnn it
has been pouaible to provlde a meaoure ot linancial aoeistance ror echools 10 the
o.t&bllehmont ot euch UDlta and at preeent oo~e schools are known to ha~e bon.rited.

PIIring tho echool Yftar '975/76 the inep.ctorate, with the aealetance or colle_~eD

rroID tho 8choolo POlchological ourvico, hMYO boen vieiti.« and reporting on thoso unita
and thie peper attempte to Slve an account ot the preooot aituatlon balled on tho !}
IIcheolo which hovo boon vlel ted up to tho hllle ot writing. It ia not ea.y to quote.
precieo li~~o ror unita ot tllll1 kind. Provision in sChoola tor children preoent1ng
Gpecial problema i8 varied aod complex. and tho boundary betwoen proceduro. tor
wlthdr_wal L~d ideotitiable aoperate prov~o10n is blurred. To date, howover, en..o
1t5 "OWlctU&r1" t;rpe units ban been identified. bllt the eituation i. OAe ot conetaot
chanse.

2. ,",metion or nltern!\t1ve education \L,ittl
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Tne rer.ge of functionG covered by "n-eite apecial u.1itli 1& ..".., compleJt .nd iIodhldual
units nay oometlmca attempt to cater for a variety of needs depending on indiVidual
~hool circ~stance8. These runctlona may be categorised tor convenienco aD tollowe

-_~t tho)' are ot cOllre, cloeel)' related with r.ference to individual childrenl

(a) :To provide a terllporary release fro~ the ordinary classroom situation tor pupile
Guftering from emotion~l or aocial stresses which~y are unable to cope witn.

(b) To act as a Idnd 01 deco:npreslSion chamber - prOViding tl1e oJl~ortunity to "cool
GO\fn" or "ease oft" batore a 1Il0lllent of cTiBia occurs 81., ag,;;rosllivo behanour erupts,

·J'ho tOrD "00nctu817" which w". AttAchod to the earUeat units ilDpli.D a plaoe which
a!iordo protoction trom the violence end otreDOOs ot 11fe outeid•• a plaCe to which ~
child lIIi~ht retroat temporarily Dnd be helpod to relax LQd gain otrength with tho
8upport or an experienced and caring teacher. This original idea or a ou~portiv.

service tor thoaa Oubject to particular internal or external atreaees. with tho
opportunit;r tor taking atock and deciding perhaps whether the help or other agencies
1I1ght \Ie "ought, 800a,e. how"Ye,. to hava been larsel;r overtal<en b:r events. Schools
are nov oxp~rimenting wlth a veriet1 of kinns of unit in a~ etfort to continue to
tunction effectively in their traditional role while at the same time retaining wlthl?
their atruc':ure pupils presenting a range ot educational and behavioural probleme whG
Qight otherwise be auspended fro,~ school and tor whol;l traneter to epecial schoole is
either undealrabla or impractica.ble. 'l'he terril "oar.ctuar,," io still used, but other
more appropriate names have appeared and the best omniouB rtfereDce nov, p.rhapo. 1.
to ""pecia). un1ta".
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(c) ~o provide a period for observation or scre.ning pr~or to decisiono being ~ade
1n relation to external support or aSBeSB~ent.

(d) To provide a place where a dioruptive pupil ~ay be helped to develop better se'C.
Control or abllity to adJust to the dB~ds ot the no~ classrooM eituation.

(0) To frovido opocial tUition in basic skills to~ Bome pupils whose beha~iour proble~s
Bprin~ {rOM failure in the learning situation, and thereby to improve selt conf1dence
and solf-coteelD.

(f) '1'0 provide o.n alt.ernati Vf, at.1Il08;lt,er. 8.Ild progrollllllo for those WlBble to accept or \ .c.; .::; ;;~.. C: t..
copo wHn the nOl'7.ol full oChool sltllstiolli or to provide a "re_.ntry :Lon." Cor pupllo
Who hovo truAnted frOID school.

(g) To provide 6i~p11 for ~he containment or ~upilB who aro not controllable in
llorG:1I.1 leooo~G.
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There vas little doubt as to the importance attached to !indin~ the ri~ht teacher to
ataft the unit. UnslItisfactory appointments led to ths col' apse or sanctusries on more
thnn ono oeCBBlon and s~ece6S was froquently attributed to the out8tand1n~ Quality of
~rticular individualo. In ~ie~ of the varied Bnd developing nature or the uni~a

there 10 no srecial training course available in relBtion to them. MAny ex18tin~

touroeo. ho...over, relate to dl (Cerent ar.pects of th'J work end teachtrs concerne,l Md
attended' those relevant to their particuLlr needs and intereete. Tvo teachers. 'It '~aet.
hnd b~en on one'of.the Autho~~ty'6 TOSLADIC cournes. ~eBcnin~ back~roun19 vBrie~.

Orten apvointments ...ere maQe trom within exi~tin? departments of tea~hor8 known to,
Mve an interest in problel':l cl".J.ldren or a !Specinl gift ror e8t!lbh6hl~e: relatlon6hlpa
with the~. Two at least were ex gra~ achool teachers; occe6i~nal11 the school

26 ochoolo or the )} ~isited included (d) AD ~ pajor function or their unit, 15 (e).
1} (g), 11 (a) And (r), b ~c) aod on17 ~ (b). In ~oot CADes the unit existed to. meet
the ne!da or d~rrerent Klndo or pupils. Some ecl~ola ~u1te dellberately reruoed entr1
to th~lr unitlto ~iolent pupila or thoee likely to b. too diarupt~~e. There were
ex~uploe or eanctunr1ee wh1ch had railed bocauo. oehoola had not done ao And a
CO/lCentrkt.iclO or extrovert, a~"reee1Ve children h.1d proved too ..uch. lIoat achOollt
ee.~ad ablo to maintain a bulance 1n the uoe ot the unit LQd rererred in tbe ~a1n
pupilo with whOM thero WAit so=o hOpe ot suceeeatul i~pect. At tho extreme wae 'ono
cohool whiCh bOW the function of ito a4nctuary ae analagoua to a apecial clas., the
toacoor in Chargo ,having had experience in a DAladjuated sChool.

10 all CSDeo the 1~tentloo ot ths un1t atarr wso the re-integrstion or pupilo ioto
the lull normal achool s1tuation. To this end Bome Dchoola inoieted that no pupile
DhoJl~ attend rull time in the oanctUArJ; linka ~d to be maintained with the p8er
trou~ and ita educational programme. Return to the Cull cleearoo~ oitUAtion wao,
towover, a grsdual proceGa and w~a watched c.rer~lly. Ofteo, pupila were able to
return to the ~anctua~ ror chort periode of thoir O~ choice, and in DOe caee the
unit teaCher wont back into the clAoDroon of s returning pupil to ghe eupport in th'l
tranllitiOll. In BOlOe achcols, howevor, it was recoGI\lIIod that eame PU?llo nooded to ItO .....
tull-t1llle ill the e.IU1ctuary with littlo hope or re-integration but with the probob 1 11!.1
of tranofor to epoclal achoole. OccacionallY it Wall remarked that DOre co-operatlon
vau ne~~.d trom other etalt over the return ot pu?ile.

One ochool r1rAl~ resieted an7 therapeutio approaoh in its aanotU8r,r which it eaw AS
• filter rather than a treatment centro.

rcrioda of attendance varied in seneral rro~ a veek to. term, but there Vere 1notan\ou
of longer ~rioda.

~e follOWing extract from ODe report ~1 be ot intereatl

"It hoa been obsor~ed that vhe~ girla arc firat admitted, there ia a rapid
improvoment in their boha~iour. This continues lor some weeKs And then the)'
aoolll to otrike a plateau, ...itt-. little further improvement. Several reasona have
been put rorward for thio initial Frogress - (a) they are accepted tor what they
are and are not always in tro~ble; (bl they havo a chance to achieve something
worthwhile, and do not have to live up to the 1~ge of being the fool in the clAas,
or the one ...ho is always causlng disruptions; (c) they ha~e tice to ~e mietakeo.
have tho~ correctod, thell do a good pioce ot work; (d) their pride doea not outter
ir they do sOQething ~ong. or take longer than the others tQfinish a piece or work;
(0) they are learning to work as a group snd to help each other.

"It is possible that the le~elling-out point arrives when initial ditficulties
or re-adjustment have been overcome, but deep-aeated proble~s 'then come to the tore
an4 Gtop improvement at the eame rate. Aa theae are overcome, however, with Bome
children llt least there ere signs or further progress."
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eounoellor vas re~pon6ible or the head of the re~edial department. SOQetimes a
.oQi~r me~ber of otatt had overaignt and a YOUL&O~ teacher worked unJer hie/her
dire:tlon. In yet other schoole a group ot senior BtaCf shared rosponsibility.
Nor~4lly ono teacher ~e8 employod fall-time in the saQctuary, often with ~rt-ti~e
help trom other Btatt nnd oecaoionally vith ancillary help paid tor out DC A.U.R.
In ont inGtance studonts from 8 College ot Education Urban Studi.s Centre aloo rAdo
a yaluablo contributl0n.

In this complex 6ituation it vas difticult to dray any general conclusions about tho
kind of teRcher llkely to he ~oat 8uitable for vork or this kind. ?ersor~l qualities,
such ftB warmth, intereat, exp~r1ence, coura~e, otamina, fir~nosa, or~Rnisin~ ~arAcity,

Gee~~J more obvioua than specific pap~r qua11ficationn. What ~~e a~parent, however,
WAS that the 1ntercst. under&tandi~, support and actlYt co-operation of the ataff as
as whole vero necossary for the ~O&t successful operatlcn ot an1 kind of unit. The
d~nde on anyone paraon are too ~eat to 00 sustained a~one.
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A~~ ron7C of children ~rovided for

-·.,ot units were eotablished on the IIchool sitsl sOIIIeUlles by the ac!aptation ot an
.ciGting roolll - a ClllsSToom. cloakroom. study room or disused speeia.Ust roo1ll1 sometl ~e"

by the provision of hutted acco~modatlon and, 1n one case. by the pro~aion ot a CarB(~1

Occasionally a SChool had a sUlte ot roome. One 6chool. for e~ample. rained £2000 lr~m
o V3r1ot;r ot actinties. added f:15C'O frolll it&-Art'':R., and with he~p troOl the Authorit,',
Altornatlve Edlll:lltion Cnits Fund nentually had huttod acc=odatlon COl:lpri/lin,; 1 lAr 00

roo~, o:fico, kitchen and bathro~ wlth sharod use of & literac;r room Vlth the rellled~;l
department and ot a small study room witb the 6th forlll.

In a fov caaes various kinds ot accommodation ott site were used, inclUding the
prcl•.ises of local youth clubs or centres. It is perllApa vorth recording that one
sanctuary, which had moved its sito frolll within to outaido the achool, ~s begiDnin~

to fOlo" lIalali bulloo ot 1soliiltic.n &.I,d llairegLti:.n t;'o;;. He y.>r6..t 'to~:f.

Altho'~h some of tho accommodation usod vas ad hoc and not vory hospitable, in moftt
cases rOO~6 were attractively furnished in an infor~al vay, 80meti~es with a oink or
cooker unit. In most there was good provision of audio-visual aids end ~terial for
& veriot;r of work. The provision or more than one room, to make individual counselling
'>Oosible or to isolate ct.ildren likely to diaturb others, 'tlIl.B ra.rt becauso of sencral

_ :eom~odation difficulties, but much valued vhere prosent. '
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.'.Cenerally groups were s~~ll, between 6 and 1Z pupils at anyone timo, th~ugh a ~uch

larger nu~ber mlgnt be on tne roll of the unit, atten1ing only part.ti~e. StaffB 1n
nehools where seriouB thought h~d been given to the purpose of the Ynl' Old not uae it,
00 might have been- feared. for the removal from tnelr clsooco of any pupils tne;r wlE~~d
to ba rip of. Close Control ~f entry vas generally establisned Dnd in fact l~ w"~

rC·lor,O.\ tr.~t vher e a SIlnctuary V30 up..rahn~ "ell, adJ!lo610ns tel\(iod to elloe "f ..... I
lit:ff II~C(llllO I!loro sensltive to wlv<' t ,,)' Wp.re <101ng. more thoughtfuL abo~t tn ... r,~"U6 u
ir_"tV'~G"'Il eni Idren ar.d Iror" secure 1 t..1",,'U:"VIlB ''In. the kco ...led;;~ c.f a lI..f'l.tl.-"""
~; in t~t) bact:ground. ~ne two a;'j)c•.~.~"..; '0 \~,16 ro;o:-s , w~:u.ci:. ,j ..-fJ ••a.o;..l ..o "1"

Size of rrodp~ in units

Practice a~ain varied considerably. A rew schools ad~itte~ pupils from the vhole
rnnr,e of years 1 to 5 to their units. Most concentr~~ed on y,.ars 1-~, a fow on yp.orl
~-~, and two schools had tvo units - one for ynara 1-3 and one for ,ears ~-~. Th.
greater ran~o of a~e mi~ht h~ve been expected to militate a,.ainst success, but .oCh
school was committed to ita own concept of the role or its unit anJ or~anisod its wnr~

pror.ramrne accordin~ly. Some ot the most eftective ~~ita covered the vidor age ren~e

in fRet, but polir.y in most schoola vaa to attack problema and concentrate rosources
in the earll yeara.
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Dchool documento relating to the eotabl1shmont ot special units, giTe an indleRtion
or the coneern schools ~T. thAt co~trol should be SUCA as to .neurt that .ppropriatt
suprort and tr.atQ.~t can b. £iTen.

7. Hothod. ~r reterr>! &nd review

In almont all Dchoole vloited, the noed tor care in tho proctduro tor referr.l woo
tully wldarotood. S~~eotlono uoually came up trom cl.ao or aubject teachers throu~h
heado or yeara or housea to a committee of senior atarr with the head or deputy hrad
presont, plus the counoallor ~r unit teoch.r. Cao. conterences were held .nd only
• rter aerious consideration wert decieione made.

In order th~t there ahould be no ~tigma attached to attendance at the unit some achool.
.ttempted to presont attendance .a a privile~e and ruled that attendance at the unit
ohould not be co~pulaory. Par.nta were normalll coneulted and aome units velcomed
their .ctive participation. HOMe visiting WAS aleo a feature ot • number of unite.,
Continuing case conferences, recording and tiling ot progreoa reporta on PUpila were!
reported in moet schoole, rrequentl1 involTin~ educational peychologista and educatson
wellare ottieera.
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Each Bchool once again had ito own organieation related tothe accepted functions or
its unit. Some units, ~enerslly more ascociated with simple containment, h4d no
opeci!ic pro~rnmme. '~ork wos set by subject teachers and this was done by the pupila
in a controlled sitUAtion generally under the supervision ot eonior or volunteer ntBrr.
Most units, however, developed pro~aromes of their own, ott.n in collaboration with
subjeot otarr or remedial depa~ment and geared as tar Ba possible to the neede of the
individUAl. These pro~ammes were otten divided betwoen work in basic ekilla an~

project or p,aeticel activity of various kinde. Horninge were devoted to academic
work and artornoonQ to a more flexible pro,valr.ine inclUding visits snd UOllditionll •
For cany pupils, ot course, part ot their normal educaticn FrozraM~e continued with
their own cla8llee. .

1~Q iMportance at lull collaboration Yithin the school between the unit and heada 01
dopartments, hea~ or years and houoes, remedial teachere, cOURsellors aDd paronts "6
&enarally recognisod. Cl08~ lia~son is also required, however, vith the SChools
Psychological Service, tho Educational ~elfaro SerTice, en~ the Social an~ Medical
S~rviceo. In soma aChools consultation took place botore the reterral ot pupils, ard
the oducational P~ychologi8t or education welfars otlicer played a prominent part.
In moot, however, contact wa~ .etDblioh~d a5 eo:e1dcrod r.~co6s~ry arter entry to tn,
uuit. Monthly case conrerencoe were co~~on ae w~n9 epeeitic re!e~e~ccs ot c~~ldr&n

thought to bo sUltable lor placement elsewhere. ~ere were 1n8t~ceSt howeYer, whele
appropriate liaisoD waa 8till to be developed.
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In ono ochool with a unit for 4th aad 5th year pupils. tho ~~it progra~me had developpd
into Il tull-tilllo course tor about 30 sirlo. It included English, Social Studioe, 1I0me
E.:ono;~ica, R.~•• P.t:., typewriting, with pupils going out tor 1 or Z days on work
exporience Dnd community service. Some R.S.A. and C.S.t. examlnation8 were pooal~le

Ilt the ond ot It. Although the intention was to ceat the needs ot th! truanta and
the dicr'll?tiveo.nd the Blow learner, entry to the unit vaa aeen as • priVilege because
ot ite cOillpllrat.i va rreedolil ~D a t igntly otructurGd llituatiOD. Attenda-nce waa good
and ~otivatl0n and work were l~proving rapid11.

In Section Z or tnis roport, reforence was ~dQ to a Bchool vhich saw ita 68Qctu~rl
UlUt aO:Dll'alllgOUlJ to a llilecial claDS. I T'IlO followino i8 a deecripUoll ot the \Illlt'.
approacb to curriculum: : ,;
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Conelucions

- ~. -

"Pupils are registered in the Unit, and are required to \ll\dortako ~ork 1n tho
baaic skills, which 10 extended into a rango ot ~rojects frequently rolated to
the interest oe the atudent working in the contre at tho time. Some or the pupils
do need h~l~ et an elementary snd re~edial lovel. but OD the other hand there 10
at the mo~ent' one pupil who is abroaat ot C.S.E.~rk in En61ieh.

"Tho Unit !seeks to ~intain very clooe rolationships.with the co~unity. and to
build a stronK ~oup relntionslup amongst the pupils involved. The School has
ita own ~rt-time Educational Wolfar. Oeficer, who is paid for out oe ita A.U.R.
and based in the achool. but who works as a member of theD.E.....O.'s teRm. Thio
Officer provides cloae links with the pBrents of the pupils' in tho Unit. and is
in constant toueh with the Unit teacher. The teacher also seeks to have re~ular

, contact vit~ the Social Services 1D the area. Perents are however invited to the
Unit. and tho te~eher attempts to meet every p~rent two or t~ree times a year. I~

December, mothern were invited to a ClIristmllo dlnMr which was coo.c:ed and pl'el"lr',d
by the ch11~ren. The Unit aleo Gesks t~ rrovide a measure of residential eXpp.rlp.nCt
And organises extended outingo two or three ti~eo a year. Last October the grou.
wore allowed to use the C~llegc or St. Kark and St. John st Plymouth as a base fQr
a seven day vislt, and were enabled to explore Dartmoor. the Plymouth DockyardA
the. local Airti!ld snd a n~~er of valuable interests inc~uding a flight for ev;ry
pU;lll. A can'pin5 holiday ia orgsnhed most BUlillllers, lind it is hoped this :rear tq
make a five day excursion to France. There is some expeditl0n organised for at
lOQst half a day every >leek, ar.d this has been UGed to explore to a vel)" conaid"C"sille
oegree the aites of historic and other interost in the neighbourhood lind i~ Lond~n

116 a whole. In the Unit at the l:Ioment is sol:le livoly art work on volcaooes inspl:'lIl'
by a vioit lost week to the Natural Hi8tory Muev~ as part of a project 00 Yolca~OUl

which is currently being undertaken. . .

"BocaUlio of the extreme 80cial derrivat10n or mnny of the pupils 'in thl! Unit,
oyotemotic attempts are made to awoken their interest in members ot the co~~unit~

vith greater diaabilitles than therooelves; they have vis1te~ Old People'. Ho~es u~d

Geriatric Units, and oro plannina to establish a link with s school (or Pnyaically
Hnndica~ped chil~·en. There is aloo a formal meal org&Dissd onCe a week which 1~
intend.d to haVI! a valuable 6Ocilll1sing influence.'"

I'eraonlll and group counsell1l1i: was anot.her ingredier.t or iliOat unit programmea.
Sometimes the school had the servieea ot a q~~1ir~ed counsellor ror this purpose. but
~ost ofton thl! cO~Belling was or an infor~l kina bllse~ On the experience and wisdOM
of the teachers in the un1t and their knowledge ~t tho pupils and tho Dchool.

Although some units hove been in existence for 2 or } )'eara.moat are considerably
)'oun;:;er and are stin finding their way end worldn,; towr.rds a clearer concl!pt of thltlr
role. Their existence and GUCeeS6 depend very much on thl! availability of the rir.ht
teachers and several Bchoola are 1I~~iOU3 leat the departure of a particular teacher
ehould spell the end of their experlment.

It is too Boon to evalu~te objectively the succeS3 of theGe units in meet.in~ t.he
proble~o that aehools face W4th individual pupils who cannot or will not accept a
~or~~l school ~ro~ramme or the self-discipline that mu~~ ~Q >lith it.. Hovever, th~re

is roo doubt that schools have p;uQn a gfeat de!ll of thoup:nt and put much of thelr
resources lnto oanct~ry or similar t1~e prOVision. ~05t cf those who hnve d~~r. &0
are convinced of the value or wr~t they hovo crented. ~he, pOint to imprD'od ?t~rr
morale, successes With indiVidual children in etter-dance. behaviour ~nd educ8tion~1
progress, and a n,ere cohere:-:t appro..'llh to pAstoral wor\!'. These ere subjecti fe' ''''''0 .
but the7 are borne out by tho observations or tho inepectorate snd bchools ~6ycholoS15.

!-B-ck of full e-t..rr involvement. oupport and underotanilll& is GUll a problom in bome,
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UCAbolo, ~ut their numoer is s~411. The financial support ~hicb the Authon1, hna
Dado available baa b.eu much appreciat.d and would •••• to haye been a worthwhile
innatlll.nt.
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tr.tIT i'OR S';'tJ:)nlTS WTTlI SPECIAl. tDOC.l.TIONU lm:OS
\

~: Tho pri~~ry purpose of the'Unit is to proYide for thoae studentB who cannot
partici~~te in the normal school ~ctiYities. because of non.. ttennance.

emotional or benavloural proole~8. & special curricul~ w~ich would be both
COQponoatory and reoodlsl and ~hich ~uld enaole tneD ao ~u1ck17 80 possibla to
rejoin the r.or~l life ot the school.

I
The Unit will aim further to help teachers to deal with students ~ho are so disruptiYe
00 to hinder the educationsl progress ot the ~jorit1 in the claasroo~. !t 1s enYlr4St.
that by pnrticl~u~10n ln a sma~l group such students will work thro~h their hostility
b1 €:"uung ln61ght into tneir be1".aTiour. leadlng to attitudinsl change. Tl1" Unit ill
in roo wo'! to bd a"en 88 a P'.L~: ti"e insti tutien Tlor as 0 "Slnk".
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Buildins rte9uirem~nta: Ono la~ge room plus an office. The room viii te comtortab17
turnlsr.ed snd epaciolLS enoll6l'l to allow for Il'.an,. and Urled

activities. ~e office will b~ used part11 as a storage space.and .artl,. for indiYiduc'
vork vitn Gtudenta. Exper~e~~e gained tro~ tho ~nagement ot a group ot stUdents lnat .
Jenr would a~est that tho best aiti~ tor the Unit would b. in a hut ava,. troa th.
main Dchool buildings• . ,
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Stoefins Reouire~ents: Tho mlr~mum requirements will be ono full-time teacher on SCA1,
2. Bcarlns in mind the aims ot the Unit this teacher will '

idenl11 have ex?orienee of dealing with difficult children and also of remedial vork.
The school may be able to provide eome port-tim~supportive help, i.e. the ~utor-~a:jul

of the Youth Centro might spend some time helping in the Unit. Han1 ot our local
difficult students attend the Youth Centre in the evenings.

~r~ber8 of the P.T.~. have expressed willingness to help out in the Unit. Th.y woulJ
be usod by tho teacher in charge to help with roading. outin~s and vieits and form
supportiva relationahips with aome students.

Since the 8c~ool is now used a6 a training, plocement tor Coun5ello~a by Reading and
London Univer5it~e8 and by Middl£sex PolyteChnic tor 80cial vork students. it is
intondod that ~or~ in the special· Unit should torm part of their fieldwork exporience.
They will do counselling and caoe work with tho atudents and when neceeear1 wi11 viait

'. bomes to encourago greater PArental involve~ent in hel?ing the child to tollov • normal
school 11te.
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ClIC'(lclI\um: The curriculum Wlll be lr.dividu.:lll;r and group bosed. The incllv1n· ...
currlculum vill ~e r,cored to the epAcial needs Ilnd interests of ~A~~

ot~de~t. In the planning of inrtlV1Quol rro~ra~ts closo links wi~l bo f06.erov ~

!rr~ of Student ~10 will be plncr.d in the Unit: At the ~oment it il telt that the
students ue.ng tne Vnlt ~ll fall into three broad categorlesl-

1., Tne School-refuser.
2. - rhe very disr~ptive/acting-outstudont.
,. Very vithdra~de?roB6od student.

Some Wlll attend on a full-ti~e, othera on a part-time beoio.

Admic.~ion of ntudents to the Unit: Studente will be sd~itted to the Unit only.fter
the moat careful conslderatlon nas been given to each case. S~;geated referrals to
the Unlt ~ill come from teuchers throush the releTant Head of re~rl a meetine will thon
be llrranged by the CoUnsellor with the Vnit teacher, Head of Tear. relevant Deput;r lieoQ
or Senior Kaster and the Head~~5ter to decide Whether the student will benefit from bel~'

placed in the Unit. ~li8 admie6~on procedure should help to preyent the Unit belng
uocd 8S 0 "6inl~1 "nd llmit the danger of atart reellll$ that tho Unit rill aoho ill
their difficult prOblems•
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, ,.
tho R.woJi~l Dep4rt~ent. the Educational Paycholcg1at. the Couna.llor, an4 rlll.ant
a.add ot Departmont. i.e. Socia, Education and Humanitils.

Gr~u~ hnn~d eur~;eulu~: tmpha~ial'vill be placed on hQlpin( the Itudlnt to ~&ln
cea~1do~cv. inalght end underatanding through .ducational .Ians.

... '. ...' "- . .,,
I ~, .•

Su~so~t.d topico ~nd Pro1ectot

1. Decieion ~king PrQc.sse~.
Z. Role pla,.illg. I
}. S1mulntions.
4. ~ucational gallles. !
S. Tranaactional analysis learr.ing groupe.
6. Slructur~l auto-blo6Ta~h1es.
1. Future scripts •
8. Family sculpturing. 0

9. The pUblication or A mags~lne h4lt-termly.
The otudenta will bo involved with the lito ot the co~~ty. BO~e being placed in
local hospitale. junior acneolo, yoluatary agonciea etc. G~estepeo.kera will be invited
to be interviewed by the studoDts. i.e. ~'lllbora or Camden law Centre. Release He~lth

Viaitoro, All ~rolecto in the Ur~t -All bo .~ittcn u~! evoluatod, and will bo eV~11~bl
to tho Ho~~~~ste~. ---
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Eduentionnl Benefitnl The sotting up ot the Uo1t will help tho school to implement
tho expressed doaire ot tho Authority ~hat 8cho~1. should catl~

for COI:.'Dunitl needs and edlolcllte child1'e~ in,no1\.-ul aurroW1dings. It nll Also mean
Chat eOQO or tho cxtreluoly ditlrlolptivo children whom we caMot cater ror at preaont
can bo cared tor conetructlvoly within tho school.

Tne V,lit will b~ called the "Pro.1act tln1t". As pu;:ils lila!':.e prcgr'.loa in the Unit the-,
will be trllnstorred ;;;rad\lll.llr to ::.orll!Sl EUbject clAsoos, ard clon 8upervieion will ,.
be exercised in monitorin~ their prograDe outai'. the Unit to ensure continuing
improvement in attainment and attitude•

~partments will supply teachere' materials when necessary, but there will be an
allocation or monel in order to build u~ Uoit based teaching materials.
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1. Ai~ and Principles
2. Selection Procesees
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Broa.n, Gpoaking. the concern ~t this lIchool ill to provide an enYiroMleut Which a110wll
sU c!".illlren to nourish educatior.ally while at tho &lila Hille taking into aCCOIIl\t ttl.
f8Ct that thero in II oizeable minority ot o~otiounl17 and eocially u~der·pr1T11.g.d

t070 who find that thoy aro ~~ab18 to copo in ordinary classroo. condltions. As I'Q
sure wO are all awnre, thoy react to proeeuroa in difterent wayal s~.e tail to attain
the re~u1red educational standards, eome become difficult and dlarupt, aome tail to
tura U? ~o or walk out of thai 'I' leooons, ~hile otbets dipla1 all theee characteristica.

~ov, tho cliuic serves four main purpoooa as tar All th.se considorationa arll toncern~d.

1. It a child io conolOtently a,;greoeive, abuoive, violeat snd makes tho lite oC th"
staft and his claeo a llieor1 then vo can relieve that prll8DUre by withdraWing hill.

2. ~lO claua from which the boy is withdrawn us~ally manageo to progreaa since tht
atllloophore begine to relax without the constant interruption.

, ,

3. Tho introduction to a quiet. recponoive relationohlp, ftCre por80nal to the chil¢
in vicw of the large am~unt of attontion he i8 likely to get, helpo us to holp
that child bocoClo aware ot hla ditticultiOll, in order than he can learn to COpe
with thc=. In chort, therapy.

~. It i8 my contention that the incidence of disturbance in the scbool DlI a whole 111
reduced, with tho concomitant that the teneion in tho ocllool as a whole ill reducll d•

The critoria for withdrawal to the clinic w~uld b~ trerefor~: ir~he child prancntn
seriourJ problellls in hiB claosea to a nUfllber of teachora, not simply a lack of educatl.on
attuin;.lcDt i and II eoriou/l ino.bil1 t1 to capo with tho l'res8'\lrea and hneiono in his cJ,aa.
or in the /lchool cenerally on tho part of tho child. •

I fool that wo must al~ays gusrd agair.et the danger of Bolving our &d~1niGtrative

vroblo~B by using tho clinic &S a dumping ground, and const.ntl,. boar in m,. ~ind the'
.~~uireMent8 of the childron.

'l'lIE Sl:LECT-':O:l PFOCOZSS
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At proaont tho soloction procodure runa eomething liko &S follows:

ClaGe (oubject) teachor contacts fo~ tutor: form tutor sounds out other teachers
(eubject) and approaches houoe~ateri botveoQ the two the, decide ~hethor there are
6Nw,de tor withdraval..
Perbnpo a more efficient voy of arriving at this docision might b. that firstly the
uubjoct tenchor contact~ the form tutor; oecondl" the torm tutor asks eTor! elueo
toocncr roaponoiblo for tho bOy for II short writ ton report indicating at the o~o timo
if tho, vould obj~ct to tho boy'o r.~oval from thoir leDoon and the degree of difficulty
oX'pel"loncfld trom their own, the claAo'lI and tho bo;r's otandpoint I the houIJel... lIter 10 no"
n~pronchod and oifera hia opinlon: tho referral is thon t~<en to the moeting of houoo
~ontcro,:H.ad, Doputieo llnd mynelf, ..,hero the final decision ie mado. The ~olld of tt.o
Ro~odlal Dopertment nnould alec be conoultcd vhere a boy attonde the ne~edlBl ~ernrt~vnt.
1n llddi tion, II deCinioll 6hould also bo'taken ao to whether the boy should ba referred to
the CluucaUonal pnychologiot. •

IN.ring the ceuree of his ...ithdrawal thero lohould also bo II progrGSS rejlOrt to the fom
tut~r nnd hvuBemnotor at rc~ar intervals. So~e boyo may, of cour~et Qe.~ only to te
wit!l<orl1W'4 from &OM looaonll, or for ("11 to ohort poriodll.
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Tnle 1e a probleQa~lc ar,al a probl~n ~hich i. mAde more dltticult beoaue. W. have no
"dllootlo/l~l ?31oho)lo~lDta ~o allpuvloe, tllal, aelvin. eto. N,.,.rthel ... , 1 thinl< t.hllt
the ~5t n,co4o~r1 a~t1tll~o to cultlvot. amons tbo otatt 10 one ~hich regarde the clln14
ao e CQnll port or aTory othorIHo?8rtm.nt roth.r thon ao a aeparate ,ontity. Thin i8
/lot ~n .~Qtractlon but a roal prospect. All 40partmentu can ortar the1r .x~.ri.nce ot
diff1clllt children and contrlbuto their technical aXYllrtl... For 1nalance the craft
dopartQont ~&y haVa 8 room and pottery equlpaont ve oould ue.. The Art dep'rt=tnt ~oy

allo~ 118 to uue 1to p.lntin~ tac1lit1ee. and go On.

• Tb. c11nic ohould not heYe too ~y boy. 1n at one time. tva or three would be ldoftl,
tour tolorable llnd t1ve or ROre 10 becomin~ too ~y. The combinAtion or bo,e tO~8ther

ehould bo coretully cnooan rather th4n being do)oidll~ 601.1: on the grounda ot expediJnc'

It tha corridor outoide th~ c11nic-room can be uoad. and aleo the emal1 roo~ bes1do thl
uv1r~lng pool, ar.~ oapvc1allr if voluntoar holp lroa othlr teschera, parents and old~r

bora continuao to be po5aible. pl~Q~ 4iQreroal 0' & tew bore can be anvl.ag.d,

What y~ vant to achieVe i8 • pleaoont, croatiye, .~oorbing environment in which the
p~p1l. oan ~V. around 'nd tAlk trealy. It ~u.~ be ~rpoilv, and definlte, DOying tl~~

OA~ 5tructur~d .ltuat1on to ano=hQr. 1AOfeiQ1n; .Qo~rit:. '
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Rei'C»"t (24.6.76) 'b7
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.1.( ta jointly administered and. .~.~ -..1.. ' Although there is • elllllll nUJllber ot 'Oro
N.Ml'lced by tho Al1thority and Sociftl 5e
truanttng cldldren to retl1rn to school, and a number of Voluntary agenciea
are assisted in this work by Rrants trom the Al1thority, provided certain
criteria are met (ILEA 414 _ ,.7.75), there is no project aimed
spacitically at the 10nR-ters truant who has rejected school, perhaps tOr
aa lon~ as throe years. The nearest equivalent is the Rosemary Mouee
project, aet u~ under the Children with Special Ditticulties scheme, and
vorldl'l6 cloeely witll Silverthorne and Peckhalll .lanor SChools.
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A vorldng grol1p ot otticers and insp~~rs hae been meeting to consider what
tresh initiative miRht be taken to t~ tb eontactthe long-term truant and
entice him bnck into the edl1cation e1stem, and has held discussions with
teachers and divisional staft vorkin! in Hackney and LewiShAm.
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:n is recognised thAt the ~ork ot rtorientatillR children to school. when
their previous school eXJlerience and home circumstances powertull, 'act as
deterrents, 15 specialised, requires patience, and is unlikely to be llIet
with earl, ~uccess. Nonetheless, such children are most especially at
risk beea116e ot their lack ot baaia edl1clltionAl and eocial 6kills. and, in
circumstances of reducing employment prospects, vill generally ~~ve fev
life-chances. One at the main tenots ot the 'DhiloGophy behind this renewed
attack upon persistent truancy is thAt the older pupil vill refUse to return
to ~eh~l ~~.~__ nt hi- rl~~_AAin~\y rno~ mAAtcry or ths basic learning
akil14. Experience in t11rther ~nd adult education sur-r.eate that some or
those YOl1ng peoplo are later, in a different environment, motivated to start
lIuning again.,

I thoretore conside~ that there is A Rood cas' tor 'xperimenting nov with
another sTleeial unit approach to deal "'ith this Jl&l'ticular problem, despite
the numbor at ott-site units already established either by. or in support ot,

, lndividl.\al IIchoolll, or on an area baais, as well as those ru'n by voluntary
agencies with the help ot an ILEA grant. In the case ot sorue of the
Yoluntary bodioK concerned, thore has _1w&ya been oome involveNent with
puJlila 1oIho could ba regard cd .. among'thos8 daio>! at here. Howe."er t\ie
i~ediat. need is sean to ba t~ thoao Dot belor, helped br this or any
other meana. AlthouCh the lll'Oposlld ullite ...,ould h4ve caretull)" forsed links
with schoole. YOl1tn centr.., and colleBso of furthftr ed~cation, tho.e linkQ
8bl:N14 not he overt. Intol"lllAl llllrro~ndiMa and " ",elcolllin~ prelllllCa ot the
~p:t~lId of ~rso%Ullity lira l1b11 to be lIlOet .Ue<;\1v. 111 thia I'roCfl'UIl or
r~~.Wng tM tateraeta all4 tNa~ st. ~e adolesctl\t. _ .. ',' )
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~. ' What 18 recommended is that two contraatinr, unita ah~uld be'ftet u~, one
based unon a si~le 8cho~1 with cnr~rully dnvised arr~n~ement~ for handling
the CAlIlIlll truant. caterinr. solely for the Plpilo of thnt school, and the
other ~~sed upon a natural focus for young people in a pnrticu13r area,
though ar.ain rellltinr. to II school. The two projectll proposed would be
located atl

.~ \.... \'

.,'.',

.
In. both cases links with youth cimtres lind local colleBe$of further
educat10n will be JlIIrt ~.t the arrangement. '

'." ,

, '
~ ·~~ ..r.... ;' ~"4, '.

a. . SpruIell Road, an ~nnexe of Samuel Pepys School

~he Hackney Marnh Advcntrue Playground, in association
'with Upton Houne SChool

G.

( ... ',,: "~: .-

-,., f " ~ ,
,,1,1 ~ .'

Iu:<;hcr

6. The objective 18 to encourage regUlar, it neSt full time attendance at the"
unit of the ~spaeinlly long term and persistent truant, and thereby to
develop 1n him a wish to start lehrning again nnd a belief that the education
system as such has something valuable and relevant to offer.

.7. Although 1n each group there wO\lld"inv1'lriably be some young people othet'
thaD what might be called the target group, it is intended th!1t the lIlllXilll\lll
group size Should be 12, and thnt tha 8uceeall of the projects be measured in
terms bf the nWllb.era of lone;-term truants attracted b;y the project and
enc~ed into part or full-time education at school and/or college'ot
turther·education.

".

8. There can be no blue print tor the curriculum and activitiea in s~ch units, but
, it can ,be expected that there will be such concentration all seems nptlropriate

on those basic and practical skills nece~s~ry for survival.
. It would be concerned with cncouro~nR n ~~itivc

app~ch to work, with brineing vocational advice to benr, and with fostering
those skills that reduce dependence. Above all the units must be convincing,
and the, will only be 80 it what they ofter appears 'marketable,

~, " (. ,1
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9. It is 1i~ol, that SUch units could encourage some youn~ people to enter the
15 to 19 progre.lI\I1le ....hich 1s being piloted (ILEA 67) and the Choice of pilot
area. i8 partl:r influenced b:r the availabilit:r of th~t type ot opportunity.
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1'u~1l11 w:l.11 be on the roll. ot the two IIchoo1e and a oueM regilter ot their
attendance will be kept. Ever:r e!tort will be made to en.sure that attendance
at the unit doell not beoome a Ml-time alternative to attendance at Ichool, but
experience at Rosemary Rouse and elsewhere in reepect ot the target group BUggeeh
that regular attendance at the unit will ot itee1t be a ooneiderab1. ach1evement
by both teacher and ~u~ll.

In both caees regular monitoring will be established. though the arr&.ngemente for
-I.b1s will be SUggested and tlade by the local interests. The Eub-Collllll1ttee will
u~;:ct.-.to receive inter1lll re~orts on theee projects after aix IIlOnths and I will
provide theia. .

i'he t1=oi&1 oOllllll1tment tor each unit would be in res~ect otl

~
a} Tu.tor in charge (soale })
b General assistant
c &810 teaching material. and equ1~nt -8,732-

(~ addit1OXl&l su~port by~ ot teach1Ilg'statt and materiale waald be provided
by the usociated Ichools e:o£/or tbrough the linka with college. ot f'urther
educatIon (CIt.y and Eaat London College and South East London College».

This expend1ture oould be met from a drawing on the amount of £80,000 earmarked
in the revenue reserve for aeaietlU1ce with the truant and dbruptlve child.
or the total additional ooat (£17.464) tor the two units, (£10,187) would fall
into chuge in the current 1'1.na.nc1al ysar.

JlEX:CI'lMElm!TIONS -

1. bt' iubject to the ap~oval 01' the Firla.noe Sub-COIlIlll1ttee to a drawing
(No. 45) ot £10,187, on the revenue reserve for developments Coreseen
from September 1976 two pilot projects tor long-term truants be estab
lished - one based at Samuel Pepys School, the other baaed in the Hackney
Marshes Adventure Playground. in association with Upton Rouee School in
accordance with the toregoing report.

2. bt each unit be providsd withl

~
a} A~tor-in-eharge (Icale })
b A General Assiltant
o An allCMlJlce tor materials and '-equipment.

~. !l'bat both units be 10call;YlllOnitored, and. that the Sub-Col:llll1ttee receive
&:l int,era report six months atter their eetabl1ehment.

I
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2. Am/Seoondary/5637

cmV'nW!(IlL QFlIOm (24,6.76)

1. It the Sub-Comadttee agree to establish the pilot projects ae proposed in the Dain
report the oost in the current financial year (£10,187) can be met trom tt.e lllllount of
cao,ooo e&rIllllrked in the revellUe reserve to provide aesistance with the truant and diemp
t1ve ~ld. £27,500 ot this sum bae alread;r been drawn and. £6,965 will be required tor
the propo~. oontained in a turther rsport on t~l; 889nda (Item 6, 11& 2~n).

i
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! 2. Progress report. will be submitted six months atter the eBtabl!lhment ot the unit I

in SeptBlllber 1916. It they t.re cOllt1nued 1n being, there would be an addition&1
'.cOClll1tment from 1977ha ot SOlllll f:l,}OO over and above the cost 1n the current fina.nei81Tear.
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'~ucation Committee
SCIIOOLS Sun-eo:.!MITTO:

Report (2.6.76) by

7 ILEA 228

Education Officer
GRA..'lTS ro VCLtnlTARY ACt::!'CIE3
WORKI~13 WITH CHILDR::I OF SCOOOL
ME

(, .

1 The Schools Sub-Committee on 3 July 1975 reiterated the six conditions for
';r&llts to voluntary or,;anisations workin" with children of school ago as (0110WSl-

(l) The aim is to get children back to school as soon as Possible.

(2) The ort;anisers or the project are willi"5 to work in co-operation
with one or more local secondary schools.

(t.:
They have sufficient financial resources to provide and maintain
suitable premises.

The Authority in conjunction with the project organisers select the
teachers to work under the general oversight of the District Inspector.

(s)r •
\ ":, ~ ,

There is sufficient financial provision in the estimates ~~d a suitable
teacher is available without depriving schools.

(6) Any arrangements are subject to review after OM Y'Oar.

( : I 2 In my report (ILEA. 414) there was one paragraph which really slJr.lmed up the
philosophy behind the payment or grants to voluntary bodies. It read as
fo11ows:-

.~ , ,........ ,

., -' ,J .... J

vlC ~.~: t

'The Authority should bring su.pport to the schools and put resources into
them and. not set out or incidentally help to establish and to r.row a
significant education provision outside the fr~~ework of the orranisation
and curriculum of the schools, yet meet in,; U,e statutory oblisationsp1s.o&d
on the parents and the Authority in educational terms. We should move
towards a situation in which every voluntary or:;alllsation is linked very
carefully and closely with schools which are fully corumitted to their
work, and each or:-a.nisation should be prepared as should linked
schools to make the return to normal education a realisable aim.
Children at such off-si te centres should and could then be on the roll of
a school and the school or schools should be expected out of the resources
allocated to them to t~~e on some financial responsibility for these
children. In thls way the very valuable contribution which many voluntary
a."'encies at present cake in this field could 00 continued and be integrated
to a reasonable degree wi thin the system (some freedom of style bein~ a key
to their success in m~~y cases). It follows, of courso, that some monitorin;
of the effectiveness of these arran~ments will occur Within the schools and
must also be made centrally, especially to see how far children would be
restored to the main strealll of education.'
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3 Divisional Auvisory C=ittees have now been set up and in consequ.;nce
the process of sunportin", 'Ilonitoring Md asGessin.~ the effectivcness of
voluntarJ bodies has begun 0 As bI'!L'1h have been renewed over the past year,
I have looked p"rticularly at areas where better standards could be obtained
and a ~neral rationalization or aid achieved. These aru discussed in the
followin'~ paragraphs.

4 Teach..rs

The teachers in these units work in cocparative isolation and with difficult
children; they are expected to work in close association with schools, the
Education Welfare SerVice, the Social Services Department &~d should be trying
to keep abreast of deve Lopnents in education particularly in their irllmediate
field. Their work requires particular skills ani a?titudes And is comparable
with that of teachers in school sanctuaries who have, however, a large deal of
su?port from the school itself. The grading of teachers in saMtuariu depends
on the or;;a.nisation at the school but most a?peared to be paid on Scale 2 or above.

,
\'

• i • ~

It would not seem inconsistent, therefore, for teachers in off-site centres run by
voluntary bodies to be paid at Scale 2 providing that in each ease the District
Ir~pector is satisfied that this grading is appropriate for the work of that
particular centre, and that the tea.cher warrants that grading by reason ot skill
and. experience 0 It is, therefore, proposed that except when an existing
organisation is employing a teacher on a higher scale and their grant has alw~
been basad on this, grants to voluntar,r bodies in respect of the salaries of
teachers should be such as to er.a.ble the teachers to be pa~d at Scale 2 from
1 September 1916 With earlier implementa.tion in particular instances at the
request of the District Inspector.

". ,
5 Other Run";"? Co~t~

l~ost voluntar,y bodies receive a grant towards equipment, materials, etc., but
this has varied in size from organisation to organisll.tion depending upon individual
applications. It would clea.rly be helpful to all parties concerned to have some
basic minimum grant Which could be co=only lI.pplied, and I propose that this should
be the figure agreed for the c~pitation £rant in respect of a. pupil at a secondar,y
school {currently about £25 a year). Such a sum~ well fall short of the
expecta-cions of some organizatio!'.s which do not have the benefit of any other kind.
'of support, but it is proposed. that ez:.y additional rescurces should only be given
on the positive recolllI:lendation of the District IMpector bearir.g in cind the
special needs of the unit, the level and. purpose of previous grants and. any con- ,
tribution tnade by the schools wch benefit.

~...

.. ~:: - yo

6 Work with Schools
. ' .

, ,.
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The units currt'ntly in receipt of gral'lts from the voluntary bodies fUnd have
developed in a variety of Ways and the extent to which schools have been associated
with their a~ns and activitiea differs widely. However, the organisations have
been and will continue to be encoura~d to foster firm links with those schools
whose pupils they are assistinr, - preferably aiming to S:lpport one or two specifie
schoels only - and the schools Will in turn be expected to make Bome appropriate
contribution (eog. with consUIDa.ble materials and perhaps SOlDe rej;ula.r staff
inVOlvement) •
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The Distribution or orr-Site Cpntres

DeleSBted Authoritx

7

8

There 1s a distinct Wlevenness ot' the spread er ort-ei til centres run 'by YoluntlU7
bodiee with ~ Marke~ concentration on the Divisions north of the river. The
£80,000 in this ;yur's bwgot will pe:rr.it exiatin8 projects to continue on the
new basie discuseed above with the possibility of additional help being given 1n
one or two ClUles. In the event of any new projects being considered for grant
from this fund, priority will be given to those are.. - particularl;r south ot
the river - Which have not so far had the benefit or sllch help.

If the 5u~OllIIIIittee agrees the foregoing proposals they may agree to allow lie
delegated authority to renew grants to thoso voluntary agencies or Which they have
previously approved (see Appendix) and \/here the Divisional J,dvisor;y CoClIIlittee
recollllllE'nds continued assistance. The concurrence of the Finance Officer would be
required to rmy payment over £1,500. CoIilIld ttee authority would, however, continue
to be sought to any proposal. to ceaae a grant or to grant aid new projects.
The Sub-Committee will also, no doubt, wish to receive a report annually On the
aran1;s made.

----------------------_. ---- ---r
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RECOMMENDATIOn -

Chief Fi~~cia1 Officer (3.6,76) -

:The present full year cost of grants to voluntary agencies olln'ently "U.d by the
Authority is of the order of' £52,5°0. The revised basis propolled in the IUin
report, assuming tha~ organizations only receive the basic minim~ capitation
grant, would lead to expenditure of £54,500 p.a. on these project.s, en increase
of £2,000 which can be contained within the provision in the 1976-7 revenue
estimates,

(a) That unless a specific ease were made and accepted for p~ent at a
higher seale, grants for voluntary agencies towards the cost of teachers'
salaries should be awarded at the amount not exceeding the mean or a
Seale 2 full-time teacher.

(b) Th!l.t a basic mi."limUl:l gnnt to voluntary 8g<lncies towards the cost er
equipment, materials, etc., should be per capita the figure currentlY'
adopted as the capitation allowance for a seeondar,y school pupil.

.... 'OJ.
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That the 5ub~ommittee delegate to the Education Officer authority to
renew grants on the lines of the foregoing report, including any
additional resources for maintenance recommended by the District
Inspector, and on the conditions laid down by the Schools Sub-Committee,
subject to an annual informative report on the grants made.

---- ..-...-... , d f
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Authori'~:r
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IU&ltalla.ut 0 r Ut'llill frOIA Volwltar:/ dud.",,' l \.IIIJ to CUV~I'

.alarh. of two full-tiln. teachor" and llIllinltlll"-IICO COlltO.

Grant fro~ Voluntary 8ol1ies' J~nd to cover enlorito 01 ~~e

full-tho IInli ono pnrt-tim. tollch"r alld rUlllli"g c06t:..

Urant tro~ Voluntary 8odie8' J\utd to cover eutari~1l or ono
full·timo and ono ~rt-timo tIlacher and mainLen..nc. co"tll.

Grant frolll Voluntllry Bodios' rund to cover salo.r7 or o~c
teacher and ru:\nin; costs.

.\ general lOAinten..nco llrant' of t6.::5. Teacnur'u salJ~y ill'ond"u
from Local InitiatIves J'und alld lIompGtead :>.:hllol.

~incnester Project

Dl'~llion T...o

Division Three

Illter.Action
(Talacre Tenancy
Project)

~ilburn Workshop
l~ve Fro~ect)

J'reigbtlindl'8\

·f

~ '.
4 ...... i

~ Stopov.r nost.l A general maintenancft grant ot £5000.

Vivielo'n Five

Betnnal ~reen
lntermediate Education A general maintenance zrant of £300. Teachers' aalarlc.
Centre (The crypt) proVided for in estimates.

Christchurch Gardena
Adventure ~laYeroun4

The Basement
St. George's To...n Hall

Ageneral maintenance'r,rant ot £250. Teacher's salary
proVided for in ebtimnteB.

A general maintentlllco crant of .:))0. Teachel' 's enlllry
provided for in estimates •

. .. -. ...........;,'; t;~. ~

.~ . ..
"",::',: :- ..... ::.:1 -.Jt.:VJ.;:!- ..- -----_.._-

Division Seven

The Rainer Centre

Ucphant House
(Ins:':de-Outers)

S~ver~l ~ivlsions

Assistance o! £~65 towards rUllIlint: costn prOVided by "r:,nt
from Volunlary Dodie5' !und and contribution from ::iv1•.:1uo':;
allocation of re50urc"s. Teacher5' salarieo "rovideu for in
estimates •

Instalmoht of r,rallt towards cost hf teacher", has been )hlid.

I

I

l, .'
I " r" I ,r-" .....
for : 11

ConrJunit, ~~rvic..
Volunteers OellBral grant of £4375.

of~ V ~ ''; i (J n ~.. 1· f'lt-------- '( Street Aid l,'eneral ennt o! suxo,
I
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Item 86.

Description of the Bexley Education Committee

Tutorial Unit.

Footnotes:
307, p.239
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BE7.LL'Y TU'l'ORIAL Ul1IT

In September, 1960, the Tutorial Unit was atar-tod in indepondent

prenises adjoining Upland e.p. School. Thero lTas one classroom with

an adjoining kitchen and a small cloakroom.

Accommodation has been increcsed here and in oth~r parts of the

Borough as the need has arisen and, at the present time, consists of:-

Upland Tutorial Unit

Hutted accommodation.

1 kitchen, 1 cottage.
3 classrooms, 1 small cloakroom,

Sidcup Tutorial Unit (Heuses 5 and 3 opened January, 1968)

Total of 9 teaching rooms, 1 office, 1 y~tchen.

The~odge Tutorial Unit (Opened September, 1971)
Hutted accommodation. 3 classrooms, 1 office, 1 cloakroom.

Sidcup Tutorial Unit (House 1 oponed April, 1972)
Total of 4 teaching rooms, 1 small office, I l~itchen.

(The work of this Unit is described in a separate report)

In September, 1975, a further Unit will be opened in the Borougll.

Number of Pupils

The total number of pupils receiving treatment from the abovo

Units is 456 (February, 1975).

staffing

The total establishment for the Tutorial Units is:-

Organiser

Teachers - thA eq,uivolant of 1,5 £uJl-time t().(loho%':J (oome full,
some part-time).

With ancillary help at each of tho Units.

AiIilS-
The aim of the Unit is to provide help accordin6 to the child's needs.

In Tutorial work there cnn be flexibility and there can bo adapt~tion to

individual growth. The Unit seeks to provide preventivo h&lp so th~t a

child's difficult,y docs not becomo too severe.
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The intention is for children to rCl1uin \dthin their own cchool and

attend the U:.it for short periods - ~inly one or ~TO half-dny seosions -

to receive appropriate and in+cnsive help for their problecs. The

provision originallY was for Junior cllildrcn of overage ond nbovc average.

ability, but now children of nIl nges and cbility oro helped. The tcnd€ncy

in three of the Units is for the Infnnt and Junfcr chilclrcn to be of c.vcro,Gc

and above average ability and the older chilfu'en to be average and bclO1o/'.

There is the whol,o range of bchaviourcl patterns portrcyod by:

(n) Nuisance synptoms of the hyper-nctive, restless, actively

nggressive children; those with disrcccxd for other

people's property und those who tnke other people's

property.

(b) Pnssive synpboraa of 'i'd thdrmm children and those who, to 0.

greoter or lesser extent, have difficulty in making contact

with other childr€n and ndults.

(c) Evasive SynptODS of school phobics und children having

psychosooatic ailnenfs.

(d) Leoming difficulties of those children nho filiI to
acquire basic skills.

Referrn1 R

Referrals nre nnde by:

Chief Education Officer

Hend Teachoro

Educational Psychologists

Psychiatrists (Child Guidrolce Clinic)

AxeD. Hen!th Authority

Director of Social Services through individual Socinl Workers.

All these agencies oro able to nmke direct contact ,15 th the Orgll1liser

of the Unit•

.Close liaDon is mintained ,rith theso agencdcs throuehout tho child's.,
o.ttendnnco at the Unit.

It~is considered o.dvis~ble thnt all children 'Ul0 are referred to tho

Unit should be assessed by an Educational Psychologiot, although entry

would not be precluded because asaoasnorrt had not boen nado,

Psychiatric nsse~oncnt and guidnnce is readily nvo.ilable.

, ~
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Contact 'lith Parents and Schools

Deforo n child is admitted to tto Unit his proble~s ~re discussed with

his He~d Teacher. The Head is then requested to discuss the matter ....lith

the child's parents before they are invited to the Unit. A visit to the

Unit is alllays urranged for the parents and child to meet tho llcad of tho

Unit and discuss the ways in which the child will be helped. Tllcrcafter

pllrents are aluays able to visit or contact the Unit for help, information

and advice.

It mny be a pernon from one of the other referring agencies who first

tD.1ks to the parents about their child attending the Unit. In no circtl!J.stnnces

does a letter go to the parents from the Unit, Ulltil the Head of the Unit is

satisfied that parents are fully aware that their child is being considered

for this special help.

The Head of eaCh Unit visits the schools to 'discuss the problems and

proBTess of the children, and teachers in tho s~~oo10 are encouraged to vi~it

the Unit to see work in progress and to maintain a link be~Icen the Unit and

the schools.
Slllce September, 1969, a course on the Teaching of Reading in the Junior

School has been held every tOI'I:l nt the Unit. This in-service training has boen
extended to include RtlIlie!lial Reading in the; Scccndnr.; SchOOl.

These courses were arranged and tutored by the Primary Adviser, the

lectures being given by thG Reed of tho Tutorial Unit. Not only h~s this
enabled the lcnow1edge gained at the Unit about 'Remedial aending' to be spre~d

to other teachers in the Borough, but it has elso meant that teachers have

become more familiar \'lith tho range of work of the Unit and have been able to

make use of the ideas and apparatus.

Due to this close liason behleen tho p~rents, the school and the Tutorial

Unit, fener difficulties have arisen from the children coming to the Unit than

might be expeoted. They are enabled to cope with on additional environoent

between. home and school by priority being given to tho school timetable - school

outines, etc. Ho truanting has occurred; it uould seem the pupil io o.uare

that the Unit is prepared to meot his needs, while at the GaIDO timo there is

closo contact with schools regarding roeiotration and attendance.

A transport service is providod for Infant and Junior children whose

parorrts cannot bring them to tho Unit, or for whom all unaccompanied journey
would be inadvisable.

I
:1
•



itt the firot lllcetin~ cOll::Jider~ltion io given to ways by ,.,hicll the child

can cuin help fro:a the Unit.

~'hcre ere two lnn.in nrc~ of troatmunt:-

1. TIcI!lcdinl '\:lark

2. Non-directive Plny ~hcrnpy.

The latter i~ not nlwcyo appropri~tc far c child so that allY medium

lrhich assists the child's ~OrDOl1al growth is UDod - creative nctivitie~ such

os music, drama, art and cr~ft.

Remedial Uork

Aoscssment ..£:~lnssifi.C2::".tion

(i) Initial Intorvieu

Discussion of child's Oin} attitude to problcns.

Rending test.

Reference to the RefGrring Agency'8 stnteocnt of child's problems.

Allocation of children to appropriate sessions bc.sed on necds:-

i.e. n) Number of sessions to be spent in Unit.

b) Individucl or Group ~uition for B~sic subjects.

c) Appropriate additional thorapeutic ~ctivitics to help

the child to como to t crnn \1ith ito cmotioI1..'1.1

difficulties.

(ii) Proffrossivo nsseDsmont continues throughout child's attendance by

daily records and D. thorough invcctigntion twice n year, lihich

includes D. variety of tests. TIlis continues until the child is

ready to return to full-time school.

Scope of "'ork
Rendin{i

Although full usc is made of Reading Hatcric.ls procl~ced by Educlltioool

Publishers and Suppliers, tho ere~t0r proportion of the apporn~un in use

is mdc at the Tutorial Unit. Thin enables the nark to be fnshioned

according to oach child's needo and ensures a vari~ty ~f ~~torilll designed

to oointain interest, and create II personal prosrarnr.lo for the child.

"rittan and Spoken Lo.nguo./W

Children arc encouraged and helped to b0como marc COllfidcnt with the

hope that their e tandrc-d of both '-Tritton and spokon En~liah will Iraprovo ,

Number

Help is given if specifically requested by the School.
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lion-Directive Play..Thero.T";Y

Some roona are equipped '\'1ith play materi.al suitable for all ages and for

such activities as sand and water play, clay, painting und woodwork. In

addition, as much cooking and outing is done as is possible since focding and

early lcarni~~ are so closely related. The c}lildren eat and t~va their drink

before a work period. Thus basic needs are satisfied. A~grGssive play can

take place safely. Invalid 11heel chairs can be satisfactorJ as pram substi

tutes or mobile tanks. Uniforms, guns, mattresses, blankets, cardboard boxes

make military warfare realistic. At times there are camps and the sane play

materinls become quiet homes. ~ero is a collection of junk uhich can bE)

used for destruction or constr~ction - this, and the opportunity for aggres

sive play, enabt.ee a child to come to terns \"1i th his ovm l"L~'grcsoion and helps

safeguard the rest of the equipment.

In the quiet play z-oonc there is a "iTGalth of pluY materiul - foro,s,

soldiers, army vehicles, toy animals, cars, garagen, railwcy Dots, dolls,

a pram, puppets, dressing-up clothes and construe ~ion to~·s.

In the var play the children tend to play \'1ith others bcoauao they ...rant

t,:o 'sides' and an en0~y, but in the quiet pIny room there is much Aoci~lisL~

Thero is ample floor space in which to play and there is a comfortablo

area "lith a carpet, a table, a sideboard and easy chairs. The room suggests

home and thus it becomes a meeting point of hone and school. About forty

five minutes to an hour in given for play. Ue call this 'froe timo', a

term which is marc acceptable if a secondarJ pupil cnn mako use of this form

of treatment.

After free tieo it 1S necessary to have a transitional period during

which the children may cho030 to draw, to do jiesaws or to look at books.

This enablos both the child and the adult to adjust from tho non-directivo

play therapy to tho remedinl t~achins situation.

Sessions

Tho number of sessions varies - mainly 1 or 2 half-day sessions; but the

childron not nttondi~~ s~lo01 l1uve 4 to 7 half-day sessions. Recently it has

boen found that some children, whoso probloms are mainly emotional, do not

noed weekly sessiono so they attend 3 - 4 times a tOl~.

Another foro of holp is for a teacher from tho Unit to undurtuke

poripatetic work in tho schools - sessions laot for about 40 minutoc:
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Thus intc~lsivo h01p ccn bo sivon to the !-'ul)ils - both for cuotLonc'l

difficultics and tiith nchonL W'ork - bc.cauao of flozibili ty of cocsdona,

vc.:dcty of tro<ltl.lCnt and s!.Ulllncoo of Croupo (:; - 8 childron) end incl:tvj.duc.l

tuition end cttcntion Le given trhon ~Pi1ropri:l.tc.

Sone scco~dc.ry pupils ~nlo should not cioo school in tho day tinc, ncy

cttcnd nftcr-schoo1 sessiono. Tho lT011{ dcno in thoDo ooooiono io to inprovo

their level of rc.:.ding end Englioh end nero spocificnlly ::rpol1ing.

~hc Further Educntion eLaan liCS set up for young ],)l.:op10 "ith r,;:::ding

difficulties - sono roving nttended tho Unit prcviouol~r, and aerie hnving been

referred froD fectories by Pr-obrrbd.on Officero and by tho Youth Eoployncnt

Service. J.bny ec1.u1ts (:::.ge rnngc 21 - 50) 0100 non c.ttend; DODO of those

hcvo severe rending problcna.

Su..rm.cpY

Tho york of tho Unit Cl.'..11 be sunnard.eed os follovlS:-

1) Prev2.!~

To provido early help for childron showing si~~ls of distreon.

2) Trcc.tocnt

Concern nnd consideration for tho individual nnd ooetin~ his needs by:-
0) Individu~l nttontion

b) Grouping

c) Flexibility of seocions
d) Approprinte thorcpeutic nctivities

3) ,continuous C~re

As long 0.0 the individunl neads help mld support.ho nay D~e use of

the vnricty of provisions, i.e. Infent to Junior, Junior to Second~ry,

Seconda.ry to Further Educction or EDployDont.

4) Intensivo Help

0) To assiot the individuol to CODO to hAvo a realistic

nwnreneos of hioself nnd to be eoncious of his own truo

'Torth. If on indiVidual foels hiuself to be acceptablo, he

ldll be ab'l.o to nake genuine rolationDhipo uith cdulto and

];leors.

b) To help the child to tolera.te evonts in hiD cnvironnent which
nay continue to ca.use anxiety.

c) To give nppropriato help with specific loarnins problcDs.
5) Follow-up

'Then tho child is no longer actively involved ot the Unit, he knows thnt

he is welcona to CODO to visit at o~ tine or to request further help
ohould ho 00 wish.

Copyright ~ Joan Korridge 1975.



BEXLE.Y r';:U'rORIAL u ;.~ 1. '1'

~o~se 1 Sidcup (Openod April. 1972)

This Unit deals only uith 11Upils of Secondary School age.

specifically intended for those with emotional difficultic3.

Accommod.ation

1 House - 4 rooms, 1 kitchen, 1 office.

staffing

1 Teacher in charge, Houghton Scale 3.

1 Teacher, Houghton Scale 2.

1 Teacher, special schools allowance.

It ..ran

The aim of the Unit is to provide help according to individual needs

in an organisation allowing fer flexibility and adaptation to personal growth.

There is the ~hole range of behavioural pattenls portrayed by:

(a) Uuisance symptoms of the hyper-active, restless, actively

aggressive children; those with disregurd for other

people's property and those who take other people's

property.

(b) Passive symptoms of withdrawn children and those who, to a

greater or lesser extent, have difficulty in making contact

with other children and adults.

(0) bvasive symptoms of school refusal and children having

psychosomatic ailments.

(d) Learning difficulties of those children who fail to

acquire basic skills.

In practice, the pupils attending the Unit fall into two broad'categories:

(i) Those children whose symptoms have been recognised early enough for

their problems to be contained within the school situation with

supportivo treatm~nt from the Unit.

(ii) Those who are unable to take their place in the normal school

situation because of the extreme severity of their problem3.

School Refusals

The school refusals arc offerod five to seven half-u~y sessions each w00k
and are given education appropriato to their academic level.

The aim is for these children to roturn to school, but they usually need

oany months at the Unit before thio comes about.



2 -

\lhen it docs, tho I'c-ontrJ,P i11.to school is managed as 0. gro.r1u.::tl, part-tioe

process vith supportivo sesoions at the Unit which will reduce at a pace deeoed

cpproFriate to each individual situation.

School SUspensions or Exclusions

These children are attending the Unit because they have been suspended or

excluded from school for anti-sociel behaviour.

Agcin, education io given according to the individual's level of nttninment

and ability.

Ther ere scen individually for ns many sessions as secQS advisable before

they arc absorbed into a group. Thoy should Btt~nd from 5 - 7 half-dey se3sions

and the aim is, if o.t all possible, thut they return to sc}!Ool eventually - either

to their Olnl school - or have a chance of school if this is thought advisable.

llhen n pupil returns to school, this is oonngoll as 0. part-tine proceso "1ith

supportive ses~ions ct tho Unit. It has beon fottnd that these need to continue

for e. long period, either weel;:ly or of an occc.sior~l nature.

Roferral a:!c!. AdI!1issi<2n

nefoI'r~ls aro mado by:

Chief Educution Officor

Hoad Teachers
Edu~tional Psychologists

Psy~iiatriots (Child Guidance Clinic)

Area Health Authority

Director of Social Services - through individual Social Workers.

All these agencies nre able to contact the Hond of tho Unit direct, but if
tho pupil io to attend the Tutorial Unit instead of going to ochool, the
admission nust be confirmed by the Education Officer.

It is considered ndvisable that ell children who are referred should be

o.ssessed by the Educational P~ychologist, although entry is not preclUded
because the aS30ssment hac not boon made.

In no circumstances does 0. 1ettor go to the parents from the Unit until the
Head of tho Unit is satisfied t~t parents are fully aware that their child is
being considered for this special help - nOl~11y this will have boon dono by

tho referring agency.

A visit to tho Unit io always nrran~ed for the pnront/s and child to moet
Staff and diccuso ,mys in uhich tho child wi ~ 1 be hclpoc1: clno, trhcn n
Social llorkor is involved llith the child' llh£..' ,",' tho probleos are covorc, he

or nho is invited to the initial intorviefi. ~horeuftor, pnrentn aro oncouraaod
to visit or contnct the Unit for help, inf(':'''jLition and advic~.



3

Closo li::.i::lOn is maint::-.ined uith ell th03C concorncd for thc child; this

involves an exchange of visits and infol"Xltion ";lith appropriate case conrercncee ,

At the initiJ::.l intcrviel"T, an attcupt is made Jeo .,",sse::::) J.;he attitudes of the

child =tlld pnrents to their present sitmtion.

Reference will, of course, already h~ve been o::.de to nny ir£or~tion

received concerning tbe child but the emph~sis from this point on oust be on

future need.

Before the child nctunlly starts n'~ the Unit, nn ir.troductory proer~e will

IlnVC been arranged as to the number of sossions thought ndvisable and to the

nature of the trc=ttment considered cpproprinte.

Therapeutic nctivities helping the child to come to tertls uith its tlootional

difficulties form the basic content of the llork of the Unit nnd i~clude:-

(a) Activities ensurdng "inst~nt succeas" to build confidence a.nd

improve a possible poor self-ink~ge.

(b) Help is given, if necessary, wi-ch basd.c learning difficulties,

e.g. in written end spoken EnGlish, number, etc., to renovo

the e~bnrrcssment which so often accon~~nies poor ~chicvement

in these aren:::.

(0) A continw:.tion of education ~pproJ?riato to the child's ccndcmic

level - inclUding C.S.1. und '0 1 . level work.

(d) Opportunities for quietnoss to OCSC tonsions.

(0) OpportLL~itieo for children to be nlonu or to be ~~rt of n

verbally communicating group.

(f) Opportunities to work through emotionn~ difficulties otcneing

from unresolved problems from an earlier age.

(g) Time mado availnble for choice from n rengc of actiVities of n

creative nnd constructior~l naturo, including tho une of games

such as "Connocb", draughts end chess - together \'lith appropr-La'te

play IlUlte.dnl •

.The choice is rondo in 0. grouJ? sitrotion and the collective

participating so often assists inner-growing and tho ~bility

to rol(~te to other-a,

(h) Opportunitiea arc taken, ~s thoyariso, to help children work

tllrough their cootionnl difficultics by talking with nn adult 

uninvolved in the aituntion from which the difficultios atcm 

but prepared to liotcn and help tho cllild townrU3 en rurar-cncaa

of tho reality situntion.



Thi.:n intensive help ccn be given for oaotd.onar difficul~ics, D.nd \ITi th

school \lork, b0causo of the flexibility end varioty of the s~suioas, tho

s~.llne~s of the group3 (3 to 7 c~ildren) end, in appropriate sit~tionc,

individt~l attention nn~or tuition.

Daily records, objectivo teuts and detailed invcsti~~tion tllice a year

provide co~tilluinG' ccscsemcnb of the child' o :JrOercss.

The uorle of the Unit ron be num;....'\riscd as follous:-

1. Prcve~

To provide carly help for children showing signals of distro~s.

2. ~tB.~~t

Concern end conoiderntion for the individual n~d meeting his needs by:-

a) Individual attention.

b) Grouping.

c) Flexibility of oesoion.

d) Appropriate thor~peutie nctivities.

3. ,Intensive Help

n) To assist tho individual to arrive at a renlistic awareness of

himself and to bo conscious of his O~nl trua worth. If en

individual has self-regard, 11.0 will bo more nble to onke

positive relationships with peers und adults.

b) To help the individual to tolerate ovents in his environment

\1hich rnny continue to cause anxiety.

c) To give appropriate 0ducntio~'\1 help.

4. -<~2!liinuous Cnre

As long cs the individual needs help nnd support, he mny make u~e of

the facilitioo offered from the Unit.

Dvcn nfter leaville ochool, he kllovTS he is t'1elcomo to visit tho Unit

ct nny time or to request further help.

An occ~sio~'\l invitation is sent to tbone who lk'\vc ~ttended this

particular U1Ut to meet socially on n specific avenine.

Copyright G) Joan Karridgo 1975.
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Roy Nash
,\ school for tough kills in the East End.
Alex Blooru becomes heal) and adopts 'soft'
ml'1hd':". :"0 (':1::11:1<;, no canlnrr, no marl-s.
II;: ..unhc\ there for 10 years. On the eve
of the publication of n special Issue of
,nILHI,: devoted to the work and Ideas of
A. S. :'-:dII, we look at how much freedom
our ordiuary state schools have to adopt the
c\pl'ri.:Icn:al methods that can flourish in
the prlvate sector. This is the story orjustO:l~

;It:,'a:pt :.t radical change -:1t St George's in
Stepney•

\, Tlien tl.cy buried Alex Bloom, state
Y , school headmaster, weeping families

linccl the streetsto watch the funeral pro
cc: ..ion.It w'13 an incredible thing to happen,
llh..,l!lltl':Y llniquc in statc educ:ltkm
hj~t,)r)'. In n:y time rvc reported funerals of
Plllll1:l1cnl r~orle, hut I've nc\'er seen such
f"'lwill" r.rid ,IS I'll that day in the East
Llhl. It ~h()\\'cd thc humanity of true
c,llI;;.lti.m, I t;dked t!) a lot or pcople and
tl:<:)' !,cliuindy fdt pcrsonally deprived ..•
th.lt their kiJ\ h;H.l lI)st someonc who was
11,',.. ', .{/I'.\' to lhcm.

Th.lt cxtr,lOrdinary tribute n1:1rked the
en.! c)f one man's ~tory that had been,
by turns, cour.I~:oU$, revolutionuy and
tr;:;~i.:. "m(n~ the oflkial mourners werc
~,)Il1~ \\!In f.:lt thcy were following tile
rCl\uin .. of.: ~.Iinl. There \\crc others, ir
the trulh ha;\ bew tolJ. who were not
$,);Iy :,1 ~,ce t-.im go. There were still morc,
C\ 0::.1 i:l tlle eCHllin:'.11 crowds on thc dock
!..'hl Itl\Cmcnt\. \\ ho nourished a genllil~e

~.cn·,e· d .lIre·l,tion fl1r thc 111,111, Jc~pjtc their
l.:,'f. IIien\ !1I1,i:l\111 for his work as a tC;lc!tcr.

A!..:x 1\11.00) - born I :V1an.:h 1895, iI:I'I!

"h:hOI in ~.t:lh~ ~dU ...lti4.:1, \\.0': :~ llll\:1tld ttl

run \\h:lt i.. 'wm~tim~s c.l:k,l \ "rc....lom'
school in an unpromising, :,1.J!lI!:;C,\ arc.i.

1 remember him clearly as a sma", slig,h!ly
hunchbacked man, a rcJ-I'1.,("kd, at
tractive personality, despite hi; Ji',lbility,
and deeply attached to the East Er"j kids he
found at the bottom of the pes -war social
ladder,

St George in the East, tl.c cc-tral mixed
secondary school in Cable Street, Stepney,
of which Bloom became h.:ad in October
)945. was an overpowering v gloomy
building put up in 181)9. The surrounding
area, already seedy and run-dow.i II cforc tile
war, had been ~ll:l\\cd at and sl akcn apart
by German bombers. Then: were streets of
mean terraced houses where bearded-over
windows were common. Yc. f;.lIT:Illes, some
times three or four to a small hO.IS~, existed
there.

Many of these families were at the mere;
subsistence level of life, Fathers, some of
them skilled dockworkers but most of them
unskilled manual workers, had been away
in the forces. Many of Bloom's children
had been evacuated, earlier ill the war,
to the alien countryside. F"mili.:s that h:ld
survived to 'reform as complctll lInits did
so, in In:lny cases, because of th;; crrc1r ts of
the rno[lJcrs.

Alex llIoom wa" acutely ,00S( j(111S of the
social siluationlhat prcs~elll'p(lnh:$sch"ol.
But hc \\~lS also very much ;1\\ arc that
bcyond the worst immedi;;tc strcets thcre
were enough families with improving pros
pects and childr~1l with po:c:ltial t.dent to
whom he could offer <,pportunill',

lly accounts of colle,lgllc~ whe knew him
wcll. Akx D100m had been ;w ul'thouox
teacher. with authoritariall vic ,"1 , before
the war. He 'always walkeC: aro ~nd with a
canc under his nrm', according to one of
them.

Curiollsly, ,lllel hccause hi: was s(.;))cthing
of a loner - he was a b;IChclt.i' \\110 Jived
most of his working Iif~ in <l !>o:lrdinr.
huu~e in tlie Lc.:l Valley and I::Id [eN intcr-

,-,,'n.li'l!>!'v, ii.,: I. ,II.) hi~ ..-lUll:''; :)( ;ill:l;j.!,:.

Bill there is pkllty l,r cv j,lcn~c to :>lI~',~"S;'

that when he took Ole. St George in the
East, and .lccidcd (\:1 his pol.cy of a 'free'
school, he \\':1" gi\ en warm :In,1 active
support by J. C. } iii I, the London County
Council's local div isional inspector.

Hill, it seems, helped him to secure a
highly experienced, imaginative st:lff of
seven teachers. Their ages ranged from
around 30 to the late 50s. Most have since
died or arc living in retirement, but it is
remarkable that present teachers, who met
that original stall' during school-practice
days, speak of Bloom's men and women
with real admiration.

'They were among the finest teachers I
have met,' said one headmaster who, :15 a
newly dcrnobbcd RAF man, W:lS a junior
member of the St George's staff for a t.me.

That original staff undoubtedly made it
possible for Bloom to pt:t his ideas into
practice so successfully, And it W:lS the
eventual break-up of that staff, through
retirement, death or promotion, that I;:J to
the decline of the educational and social
strength Bloom engendered,

No j1r('fccts, 110 l1ri7<'S

Bloom sct Ollt to build in his school <l

fully co-orcrlllivc eommLulity. There \\":TC
no prefects. no prilcs, no uniforms. no
competition :J.nJ no corl'11ral punishment.
A. S. Neill h:ld c1e;lrly been an inf:uencc
with his idcas of 'chikl-oricntatcd ccu;:a
tion' and 'se:r-repllating' children.

nIaoln did this beeal:~e he believeJ that,
in his kind of East LonJ0n :lre:l. a ·frc.;
dom' school mir.ht \\'cll be the only place
whet'c chi!uren could be gi\'en the ch.:r.ce [0

n1:lturc socially and emotionally; IIc
abandoned the can~ bllsie;l!ly be;;al:,c he
saw it was a mark of a tyranny or :llhdts
over chii,!;'cn. But he was also :lStlite
enough (0 rC:llisc that the cane is morc
often uscd by teachers ns a hJ.!rmark or n
sllpposedly pmpcr allthority rather thJ:' :In
aid to ·imnrovin,.' lh" ,.r,;I-l

~
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~ a h.~:~:n:lr~: of ;,\

1:r:::Jr,;n.

_i.' :.:C:I, :I '!lI:C'

'- , :

:'.~ h~.::i:"cJ thatt

~.:~ ..;

;.~. :-.~t!:~·r ttl~n ;\11

: .. ' \~:/ t\\"'~\~t, I~ 1~(-

::-:,::,:'1 u1 .~,:\IIt~

i>: \,.::.:~;;: :~ :~1()r~

':;:~"""'~"l~) I I:;.

:.;~~~!.:d!y r:l~H.~.: it

.... ..:~ ;l.n it~11'J'-'nC'c

.... :1' :b~ (,!1:::1C~ to
:'''; t!·,~ ~c n!y 1'1.1C~

'~:~r::,tcd c.lu..:a·

J: !~;s jJ':~tS into

11r~::<;t teachers I
..,~. ~ tcr who, ~lS o

And it \\JS thc
.t ~:::ff, thlOlIGh
~~::c'n, ll~::t kd to
:o:l,~1 :l.r.J social
J.

in h,o; sdlOvl a
';:ity, There \\wc,:

~o t.;nirurn:~. no
or::! pllni,.bncnt.

:::1, \','2,<; a junior
~t::!T for a time.

_-_"._;,,;~~);LJ":j~:~::·~:.~~Y,;JfT_:!Jt-:f:3~~f.~~ff!:~:i?r:f~7f:=:;·D":;;''"_.. I-~~' ~".-,:-:~,~: ~,~_-:~;~~~_ ... ~~& ,.-;,r:~~~#.~""'-J$'#E~"'~;A.Z5J

-: ..,!: l '('''!J'''lal 1'IJ,,,,.I'IIIl'1l1 j.; " wlll!,,,1 of SI';lOI!'." ill ':1\"1'::',1 \luilt t11::I-!"~'lId"'''' \'alll~ ill H'alla,.:J'·111 j,; th.ll It k.l\h- .. , 't
.:: , ..... >1 mald:.:-\,·:"" ,\tl!1..,I:t)'. Irs ~ 1"IIlt:,llVa rcp,,:,.,i "1 for ih illkl,"t i,l uu, poetry, sclf-di~.:il'lil1c, t"I-:I,II1:-: :.11l1 Il"i"'·~·t.

,.'; ,,: I I 1'1: fn'l;l the Victori.in idl.',l of tl.c "heavy music ~ lid dl :,11\.1. Otten Bloom would take Given that kim! l'f b,l~i", as he saw it,
" ..::, o: :1 ':'~.:.:' father". Push father too f::r and the partic-; of pupils to Sunday morning CO:1- young people would mature .to; well-
;;:l ar d :ui\c ultimate Ji~:;race is a beating. But many of ccrts, Every year the head and his staff rounded creatures and Ic.irn how to learn,
~_<'l:~~o': Couriy I our children know already that heavy took ;,wund 1SO children away to cum!' - Exams, competition and rigiJ :w:h('~l~Y 1'1.:
;·:-;·,...::t'lL Iaihcrl.ood starts with a clout or a belting. a hi;h proportion of children in the saw simply as man-made barriers to proper
ii.n 'a ~L'':-l:r.: a The fatherly advice, if any, comes after, Stcpr.ey circumstances. growth. H;: wanted, he Slid, 'to have a
i,l.~:i\ c ~!.ln· or or CWIl during the physical punishment,' MI.; Leila lierg recalls in her con- school that contains no divisive c:';i1:.:::t'.

-.::, r::::~:d from For those children, he bdiewd,:l tribu .C 11 to the symposium Children's But his plans never carne to f.r!: frurtioa.
\l,'~t h;l\\.' ,in.:.: school caning had no prospect of being Righi: ~Elek Books, 191], £2.50), they In the normal course of events ~~ OL''.:',H: to

'\·.:1<:1:1, b..t it i.. regarded by the victims as a 'deterrent'. dclightc I and surprised the respectable lose the stair that had, with few exceptions,
:;:!·,:rs. \\1.0 l~'d citizens of Chichester by the absorbed been won over to his vie.\' 0: I:fI: and

<,~ : \(Ill!., ': ,.\,'tiI:C Affectionof c!,:lllren intcre it tney showed in their town while learning. The new recruits were less en-
.:-:11 and women • In terms of the affection in which his staying It a nearby camp. They found out thusiastlc, some were positively host.le.

children held him he clearly won on this abou: t;e place in the way AI.::x Bloom had And, outside the scaool, parental feelings
issue. Not that juvenile crime disappeared taugl ,: .iern - stopping people in the street, were beginning to harden agains: him. Tee
from the ranks of his 240 pupils. There "Wr-:II·~. th:lt clock tower, Mister.' growing national competition cf post-war
were several cases of theft in the area by Fa: Iroru beating up the place they went education. a rising standard of material
his children and one boy even stele a couple abou: asking questions of its history and ambition in many families, r:1:lUC r,l:;,:::ts
of suits that Bloem had left hap.~:ng ill his geo<;l'll'ny and urd1itectllre in thcir blunt morc anxious ub,Jut cX:l~liin:liiC':l ~L.;':C5S.

ollice. Such incidents wcrc, of coursc, but cl.thusbstic Cockney voiccs. Children Th~ childr::n rCl1~.l:ncd on his siJe h!!

picked on by some lo.:al magistrates, who from nnny other, bettcr enJowcd m~ig~- th.:t[, S0me p.:C'p!:: $:JiJ, \\ as 0:-:1)' !:,:cJ.l::;-';'

gaye the impression that the school, bourhoo('s d.) that kid of thin~ :111 the 'tll,oy gct :l\\oay \\ ith it ir.stcaJ of wL'r~i~g',

by its rcfusal to c;mc, was tUlning itself tif!IC. Hut these childr.:n wcre doing so Evcntt::\lly, nl:lny IK\r.:nt~ \\ ho b~J t~e

into a nursery for criminal'), And the bec:~\I;C Bloom had s!lOwn them th:lt they, opportunity bcg~n to send their c~ildrcn to
LCe dearly di~likl'd the whole c;itu:ltion too, were cntitled to bcnefit from some other schools. The 'upper enJ' q~I:l,I!I)' .\"r
intensely. If they COuld h:lVC got ri,l oi wortl1".\ hilc al!vcnturc. 5t Gcorgc's intake b~g.ln to ,k:l:n~ ah'(.1::
I3100rn they certainly would h:\ve done so. Alcx maom oC'::1mc, as :.E.:kh:l D~I;\nc (if.

Thcy talked about kids sm:\,>hing up the The nhl'r:lblc sellool'prJ' Risinghill 5C:1001 W::IS l.lh:r t~ beco:n~, :l

school. and iglwred thc fact that they didn't The III scrabl:.: school 'yard' was too thorn in the sictc of th~ n:uro\\ Iy bll~c.uj-

do so, Fer cv..:n \'ctcian teachers who were 111ud' for lJIoorn to necept as :l. suit;lble cr:.lIic Lee.
by no mC~lns 'sold' on Bloom's attituue to rccrc:ltiun ccntre for his children. He One S:=ptemb.:r morning in 19S5;'just
Cdlll::\ticln generally agree th:ll only about organ ~zd dances in th~ school hall at after mornil1\; :mcll,bly. Akx D:o~'m \\:1;

one in 10 of the pup!!s took advantasc or luncr'.illlcs and cncoura?-cd his statT to strUCK do\\'r, cy a br,li:l h:1~m~rr~:o\~~~, :\:-:d
theno·caninl: flvlicy, join ,.t. lIe joi:)c~ in himself U~ he often dkd l\ few J:t~ ~ bIer witbut :~~.\;nit:l;

'To thcm,' :;aid one, 'Alex Uloont W3S did ilt rhysical cdllc:ltion sessions, It W:lS, consciousness.
clearly a "soft tmll.:h", You could get away ind~e(:, ,;h:lr~ctcristictbt he SpCI:t most of 'Alex l3loom: Solid all E~~: L;'CU0:1
with :llmost :tnything, thcy sccmed to his t :n,' moyir.~ around the school, in- tc~\Cb:r, 'c:!rcJ about chilJrcn. But re~h.!:,s
think, because the headmaster would still volveti in its daily \\'C'rk, trying to know he r.0t a bit carried :m:!)' by his 0\\:1 iJe;~~.'

CO 011 lovilll:: )',ltI,' cach or his pupils personally, M:lybc. But Alcx UIOO"l \\ 31~tcJ to I:dp
Tbe support of the other nine out of Wb:11 he ~pokc to tllc school at mOl'l1ing children \\ ho mi~~t \"theN ise 1I,\\'c 1:'';'':1\

every 10 children W:',5 shown by the \vay assenlb:y n rccllrril1£ theme was the cro:mJ dowo by tl;e cJt:'::l.t:on:l.1 sy~tc:n.

they :lCccpted the community spiril which word kinJiin~ss',1t \\ JS his f;\\'ouritc wo~J, H..: nccJe.1 time llnJ he nccJ.:J surrOrt. In
Alex nioom stroy.,; to build, Onc :\fternoon Later s~me peoplc callle to sec th:1I as an tll: end hc was d.:n;cJ t'oth.
a week they were :\!lowcd to choose what cxprc~')'0n or his n:\i'.'dy. nut he belicved
lcsl>onsor projects to do. And they enjo)'cd in it amI he belicved tb:J.t schools ot:£ht to
the scnl>C of responsibility that this con- be pia:.:; oflight :\liJ warm hum:\Ii rdation-
rerred on them. ships ·...·here p.::o~le <lccept that the greatest
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It i\ the 11::111 \, jn~: of independent 'i) ,kill lILt! ('\C 'h,' ':'1'" '.
,'JlI..,lt;ll:1 ,11.11 h.I' 11.,·J much more ,Ib!... In pr'H ,,!.: ~t't '11',: .! ....: ' _.

:In;1:,..:t in, j"r ir"!.",,.:, il~ influence lll!i.:e 'I.'r\ ;..'", :II'J j''':'. '.-",

on II:I.' ,1.1Inp .,n,1 ,;h.• racter of the much I.'!~.'r ;l,,·,~.I~~·l' :" ,:.....
,t.d~ gr.tnl,n.,r ,,'h\1dJ Pri\~lrC educa- c()!"'nrl),i~..: .I~~~-.·y ;."-..:".J i.; ,
thIn h.l~ t~n,h',l tow.rr..Is a ,,1.:.h!.:ninJ ing element- ~:l'~' !;',' .\
and c1ili.t ,;,lIlfl);lllllj, even when ih Cen!-,' fl'r rdlf,,,-,,'n. (."
urigin ..1 intcnnon- "-.\C been ch.uit- the \\""~",,,,,' ''tIIl..:.,'; ••.,:1 \
able :anJ hum.rnn.irian ; m .•n)· tion, Ihe I.i",·rpl.hl! ''''::'''''-:1 ,,',
,. public " ~dhhll, 1':~lif}' io this, c.;crvice, the J"hn \:,'\'1,'" ; ..

Conversely, there can be fcw e..lu- Found.iuon, t~;: (hll,rJ t':, w

..·.lIion.11 ,In'I:'lllr.:~ more f1':\Ihle than f:\.dll,l\illll I 'mt .,nd 'II' on,
Ih.: l:ngll\h '1,111: \},le01, This hav 1'.lr.ld,I\I..·.•:r~, II I' whcrc ,.: '
uj',I.h.II11.I~e .. bll,'h .h the Jiflil:ulty 11.)\ arion " 1I11ht (IInd.IIll'''I:,'

of altcllng .. b.IJ" ~..hool-) but lad; the imr'e/.Ili,.: nee..1 :1' r:·,.
of opportunitj f,), innov ation iot not withm the ,::111: '~'ll'l11 i- 1'11',:' "

one uf lh.:~e. A colourful and vurie- In '''If .>1111 li.:!d ,~r ""IIIl1.m:': z:
g:lIed pattern of Innovation i.. bdng cation Yo': .11': :II,l\II'lh I,' .. ,1'- .
,11t':lllpl.:J acrovs the nation at all nahze " the ~h,ll'''; we ~r.l1','\

time" ,1nJ in e\'er)J:I)' situations, there c\i,,, a .. I\C" .J'h! '", '.

One sometime; .... onders whether image of ,·JU.:.llioilal or:~,I·l,:.

the pHIgcni!ors of private experi- as of 1l111,t other ,.,i.t! ip,-.:.
rucnt, h.ive fully C;1I1\'J,~ed the pes- ,0 mu..-h ,0 Ihal ..·"mm,'Il!. k', : '
sibilitics of the public <ector, lhis is 'Il<:Jk p.:jl,r.,lil;:!~· "f .m c-: ,:
not a dewy-eyed, naive view of ment-or] ..-ntcd, hilf,'.tu.:r..r.c C

public cduc.uion. In practice, the folf removed flllrn the ... j::......:.
main course of action ior those of :-.:.:\erthcl.."". rh ..• ,t.I:1: I- .1 ..;.. 

US who wish to ,0:': :: fundamental merarion '\1 inJi\',,:ll,l". ;..
..-h.ll1g.: in Ihe ..l:ll~ ~) ,(em is to cpa· Ihem r;ttc (,r fax I'.'F", ., ."
td~ purpmcfully within it Ih"m !\"_'n'. "01,,' .';"".'1''''

To (H'" (lU( uf thr puhli~ ~N."r{\!'!$ :h~;a. \\ i::-t ... ~: ..,~,-\ ;i, t:i ..: to" 'i~ \" .

to run a gr:l\'C r1\k. jf the :I im or Ihe ..ptc.:nl j, \\0 ",I"l!. i: ~'l' :.:'

pilot ~xpcrimcnt is to produ.:c a ch:lng.:d, n')1 :tbalh"'n~J, h ,", ..
broader rc,.ponse, It is not only a Ihe.: ~l.llc.: ':. ,ll'm i, .:l~ "
qUc.:"i'lll of' throwing out lhe baby sy ...lc:m, ;\lll.! i: i, :h,' 1:1';' "r
"jIll the balhw;ller. it i~ tbe hazard inl.:re,t.:d in CI\Il1I1HlI:.::. "";"~" ..

of thrllwing oul Ihc balh 3S well. TIle rcnde.r [hi, g.:nuir..: in pr.,:: ,:.
C3pilal il1\C,IIllCnl in our ma,si\'e ~fy own r.i,;;.:;,'i-l:l:' " I'
cdu.:ationa' f.lbri..: is o\en'Yhelmingly r"..hi,\neu enough [0. me :0 :--~'"

hLJge,·-to turn one's back on thi~, as unrepentant dl:l'l'II.'': of :::c ~-' : l
oppn"ed to tr}'ing 10 change it irom s}'''h:m and a fcr\',:nt rr,I;'~'::'~":

wilhin. can be ~e.:entri..: and Wholly- the view Ih.1t all ,II .til.ll.-~,' ('n,.I,"'. \ .
h~a~Jcd. &hllUtJ b~ rr.:"v..,'J .nfl) \.;ll'~:: .~; . "

It is an :m..luous ta,k, bUI be.:au"c ih 1ll:lny \\\'.Ik p,,'n" :l;:J ::,
()of Ih.:: vcr!>;alility (\{ Ihe: sl~lC4n. not Equ;tlly, I alll :I,'II'Pi"t~)U,' "?:' - .<'

. of pri\.Ilt: cd 11..'.11III 11 111 a,llh l..~.: ..illln""ible. \ViInc.:o;s Priority, a" Allhou"h. of ..·tlur,~, O:1e ~ ..~ I
n.ll;ollal cenlre for IIl'b.ln edu~'aljon ..,.

ni.lC~ h,,,'1 ICllIp'lI';': !I h to ," ,
to b~ c\lah'hhcll in Liverpool !lext Ihe: in..ll/kcn..:c.: .. f !-!'IIIlJ; il :,' ,'~ ,
J;I 11 U.ll')' , It wtll ~lhl,lin and clo.lcnJ one: nlllU',n\ the.: ,("" v{ LI';' "

the r.il~rpoul cd'I.:;t1ional priority and cn,'r!~dl': c,lu ... a!,'r~
alt:a proje..t and alt':lI1PI to act as OiIlCll1J'1I to e,t,lblt,h inl!"l'''~''
1I "indow f.lr urbJIl communit}' cdu. .. ml~k" ", tor ,h.:,.,~ are "IV \' •

" dead'cl1,l\ l'.dha th In ,,!\ll' h, I
C;II;11O Ihl'llu;;h')UI the country. It My CI.llllCII(joll i'i that. n,'! ...

will operJte at b.t,\: \\ itll ,omc 35 io; Ihc '1.t1<: ,\ ,I,'m ...•.•r.lb '..: 01 (,'W

Sl:hllO"• .30 p!aygrollpi. 250 Ic;u,:hcr· plehcl1JlIIg /11110\ ;lIi'ln. II 1', ".'
S!ltd~h" anti 20 ur 0;,) ;auull grulI'.... ti\< II'. Ihe IX"I ,llId UJl: 1','..<:,. ;
II will hI.! i,l tOlh:!J wilh J c a.s. ':01· (II"'I1~ I'tIl' it. )
kt: e , ;tntl Illhcr "J.:<:n..:i.:\ IIp anJ I'-,ie' \1/1lwil/l'f if .Ii1"t ,.. , ttl .
IIII',~ II t hc (IHIII 1ry. I.i l'c·'fw,,1 C"'" "II"'UI' /'I/tI"il) "

~lI,JI i\ Ihe Ikxll)i"l~ of lilt: ~1.lte /,lOj", f.

,ofAJL.~~~U.r:w~.r..'.:'~.'::a:;1I'.:nQ'!~;;;~~·\..':l'A~~l'!."~~'=""~~,~.'7:~::.·.-.:J ,

Letters to the Ed itor

'J IH" TJ"P, rill 'r,\ Tt(t~ \1. q '!'I" r'.lI· ... r
~~---------~-----_.~----_.----"'---------_._----------------
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Wh~n th~y wrre at S:..att JC......'JO....

:~~:;~tl~; ~ll(~rt~~r;.:;:~~t'~ \~tr~~lli
up Tn~ "...g\n' u:.c WaJ i\~"f\C'';~ ~(t
~r era\,

The achool 4'1.1)"1nc to rl7'C'e
-from h... dtna church han b ...,..
mf'nl T}lf'rr are a r;umhtr c! etrp:J
achool bulld'ngs in the aT!!a anC
tbt' Khoot 15 tnlHI to let p!'f-:n.!S·
Iton to uW' one of them. 10 tas .1tJ:i.
out suterl&. •

_- Tht Frf'f' sthooJ b In ho"l~1Ir1. 2t
tf'mpt to t.a~1t f'd::~..l.Uon OOit 0: 1:
hory tOWM' and n.akc it. U'.t',.:u;:
to ~ t:rkln& CIa.M W~ •

It ahou:4 at If'ut be C1"en
chance to I'JCCt~

. Dectn1. bu1l4lnp. .-ould 'help.

undoub~d, Thtrr .re now O"e:- 49
pupn••,.4 lrom S. UPWI.:a.s apI'S
\-hut 11 I '1:.. ,\\1,& h.'\t or lH~a,l, ~

A I'~\'IU la kepI an4 IH.'04.n••

'" loocl

.f the t •• aff' ,alt. "ltl'f'f'f'nt.
'It'. the t"lnn tbat ch"drt" ra,. ad••ll,
~ an4 find lDut about fnr U,,,m"'.."'" that
ur Iml'Ofhnl: Dr Mld.'nt"T a.14

(,'hlhlrrn see .'"ririe li,ht .".r,4.,. 11\c!
ln~\t'sd of ... Itlnl IInUI ))upHI rUc:'b
....('ondarJ aU bf'rorr dhcu.,l"C thr m,.trr'f'.
of an th·(tr~~ ('Ire'ult, aDDle af U"rrpoot,
tnfant aDd 'unior a('boots are tuchlnc clc-
Inrnt.r, "'"nc-e. •

It 15 b.,rcl on cbl1drc-n". otrn I'xf!r,I"1tte..
At ano1'hu Jun\or .('hoo1 tt,f'U ... IIot an

art drop.,'m"nt bul a ch'partm~nt of \1sual
.-duraUon, 1·hl... flot 'tl",t • tnnd, ell.nll:
1Il t".....II.alvl,. Tbe chllllrtft arc b_lp«d w

by Sue Comeron

-, - -. ~. ;',4
, iii ,.flt:~,. _..., ~. _, ..........___

. -~:Jrt'· llf;'£..f1rll~(J·a'i .~.""z.£j,..-~;'"""""'"d"'''''' '1/,';/' """",", "••,n, Ihl 'If i.."" ,..~1: "1[;'r;" , , I", ..J!J i. . ' u ;.,' IIJ.UI' '",n, ,If/I W, " fJ.fli,:1I1,", thlt III •Ii "JJ., .~ . ~. thl. ...',.", .. ,. I,.,,, tb Ill> .JJ,)' d &/1 "1,,, tot'

• ::~".~'.~:,l~'~: :~r.~t;:I.":"~"I~~:" ~'~"f~~·lt ..
At ...rand.rr ''''''1 IJ\f'lr.. t.1 h;,'\ I~••••

«unlrululn dUl'l.. pm"'ll P'oj"" ror l' ,,..,.
eld • .-!Utll If'.,.,. hl.rh". "lth J""tr~l ....
end not _uh. "('Iup.f ",,,,,fth,,. .....' ... '11;
In "ubfio" 'r2f"~r'. h.,,. 1tl\IU. up .' Itl
JI"~ln tor Ud", .... hhb h. h, ..1 ",hslH .. t,"11'
.a" Jl 1'(\\"'. aul'Jf'( h llkr huJt"U'111 .I"'~

:,~~;~~,rtf'l.\lun'\bi"'•• Hh ~ur M. "'10 ,n!!

M"IIHI h11t. In Ill"" .rhnol. ,,~,lt'r ),,{ l' .t#
bulldl"1 \ht'h "'I\n IHI.I" and itHf.Ir:r: n.l'l,
."'111., crorraphy an4 math, at th'" h~"
Urn,. htlUl,. of thrm don' ..... \ .... \111.' Ib
balruh.Uon.. nrfdtd '''1' ru, l,all"n .n~ \'n~

I,,('''hoard C'Qu,ltlun. In 1U~llIar} 11.1."rooms
an aU ."pnb Cit 011. aublf"C1

'lu\ p'at tinl ....ath" I. Ju.t on(' ".1 of
~n~I:.~ .I:h..-ola out o' tb, eou'''\teln.\' b.t·

lha.. Itltoannl theories anA an OC'cadollal
opf"n t!.....

Eric Mld,,'ntt'r...bo la'·" hi, "amf' t. , ...
r\tJ'. ~duutlollal I'r'or1&\n prnJctt. b
101l0.. Inc tiP h~. \Ioork In t'hl. firl\! 1If" _."t.
hot ar-.drmh: d.s.'room ... c1u'\un but in..
t;;lu~'on "Itb tl1f' cnMmunU,. closf' In ..o!n..
D'eni of !larenh .. Uh .c-hoo'. and a nar ...
rl('ulum tbal prtltafel cbUdun for th"'r
futule rolu al \'otf'u. consumrn and b~ir:b•
bour..
• "fhl, corn It'tlon lh.t U'I • ('hUll '. O""Jl C'Gm·
",unit, .. nd C'ulturr thU ('(lunt, and nftt lb.t
.1 bbl tnchC'n. ,. ab:a.r,,4 bJ th....dlcd
LhtrPoQ-l free .rbout. thouct. tb. _rUt.4a

' ..

c!n1m from ScotJane Road. Once
thf most nOIOf\oUI e"a 01 Wn,.

·U~.. ",,~,""lr.J"' JM;:r4
... .~ Inr 'Uti ;10 It wun'\ ull

to .. a1k.down SCotland Road u.nltsl
,,"OJ eame 1rom the c115'lT1ct: ..aid

A ()vt C1r1 ""ha comes In tacb morn
":n,, In, "" h.lp at thl schOOL

'1\'. Cllllar~nt no,;' of cPUrH,' •
Tb• ..,boot ...:.. !our.d04 ,,; John

?:~£~"I~':;~\ot-l..'\,r:~ \:~~; e~::
1: a'ld bQth 'Wcre eonvinetd that. the

need. 01 th. eblldren and 01 the
•..: C:JIDmun\\.ywere not bflnl met.

FrQm'despair came the.'){bleidoscopic, vlorld. of a Free school'
, .

,'"

11.*...,..,-...1."/",,,-_.

tJ~:;:I~~~ ::m~·:ll:: o~~~r~:4·::tt~~·:tt:i.
inost. liner De- aul1lcd b7 COD tact .... U.. th.

. 'Work.4a, .0rl4. .
• Ja. tht bf'd cf tbe Mtrn,.'de ,chooll thert -

•• a drtC'un1nat,on to Duke the work .t t!lt
eta.,room rde ... nt. to t,\,U1t1I, lh1.llc.

Tht' po'nt. of dll!:!luturr I. the chU4'. o«'e
eseeeteeee, his euuure, htl "'atueA anA ....
cfttnmunU,.

At Ndhnlt1. a b'c 1l",," e~b.lt' on tht out
.lL1.r\••f U"'UJ'lftol. the rU, bas built itl 1t,lt
common", Iche-at. 1.'t't1 ~nnlnc: It fOJf
o'("lock th~ bmUlf"l' and I'lrllbbtlun of I"op\ls
call join tb" t.\ll1drCD for fUI.Ula,lI. d7'ama.
f\\m~. h ..'rdru'\\ol and morris dat\C'llll.
'1'bru an adult rchaut\on cb,..u tn" a Jtb,
• ,0uP in the .Unaooru _bleb ibe ote,er
alrl. b~'D to ru".

AUt-nd.ncr fljlurC'l are -.oar''''1 Ind ""D·
_ . '.11,,1\. '0 .choo1 or on the ~8hte. Is atm()tlt '
. SDknn,rn. '1 hI lap br ...·ecn tbt' cla'",,"»m

aad Ua~ bOD1e II Win, cl,,'n4 an4 ••tb .Me

'"
f .:»,

J",' ._

""'I"'~,tj... :_- ........;._-"'""":r--,

-The Tea;chex:-
.'

To I're\o:ld thu lhe -umdcquaclea ot
the flnt )'CU of the eeeond cycle CAlI

be remOalCa In lbo second )'car ia lbrro.
fore just bumbug, or If tlol humbug,

of I:nvironment ,1. cb,ngorourJ)' noive, Indeed, lbe wbole 01
e~nUal cost limit for lbe Jan'•• 1,hUorophy !A r.xrosod It )'OU

L Wl< of t\\O aomicycl ..... and thon eUrn.
y,by Ille ~I'artmellt be lbo l\r3!'s Uld bar.d,,!:e.. needed to

Science ahould pu ..... e hold lbrm tog".ha,
Tbe arg-.m:ontJI put fo,ward by the

0' ""'"UT closely complement thOle cst th.
Unh'e",IUea councl1, for the Union hu
spent a ~it deal of time exposinl: lbe
tnadNjUllcl .... end d~l:cl'1l of lbe pro.
poQ. for thia rtve.roped probationa,.,
)'ur. . .

The ClO\llltll III also lrtron!:l, c:rlUe.1
c! Ille hct that tho Jam... Prol'0ull .
...·ould actually mile. the ptrl04 af
bitial tnlnlnl: for the rr~illg nUJD.
Ur of atudenta wbo at l'reacnt i!o a
four.yur ~l;4 ooune. '
.' The c~ntll endOl'VI the r-vr'. \'I~w
illat the nd la Cot.. ~u1llo vadualt

, qUatiflU!'iOn for all t~chers.
They \hiri rotting of the propoud

BA(Ed) and very little of lbe Dip HE
unlo8JI1l y,'ere offered milch mo~.y,·idoly
than ju.\ In the co'Uegea. .' ' , .

Inovitably, there ~ oousiderable dif.
fe~oes of an-roach betwet!n the UCET
tamme:ltaty.and that of the lIo"UT, which
y,-ill be ptlbllahtd nat week, but .It is
remlT"abJe h:rw close:y the tonclu.,;,o",
of C>o two orj;anlsaUons egree on many
of ~emajor pain~. .

that lOme ehUdren
'mor moots just be
and bulldir\& Coate In

rdes
rI!:S Council for tll.
chen bu lIOme hard
)lit the Jam.. ~port,

:rfer~nt standro!llt _
ae of the major erlt1.
1\"t.7. _
..... In e!h<:1, aceuae!
r 1'trr~:ntlzir • eClll
Ic!lll the mlaled:D I'
the three cyele.&. •

y,ith c!"Urty rrf'ewoll
'ele pro;>oRd by Jr.m..
tle at all, b«au~ it Is
'Y a f1ln~amon~ b:ulc
.t~ !!lues 110 dfective
It, The bre&lr. that 00
lent l•.o.v.... the college
Wr.e hia tim waned

• u ".~ a.s b theo17.
Lt!''fll:ant bl'uk in •
tr&!~ ~"c.ati.:lr.alJy.
Id ruso:.ally.. •..

~','''-

~~~CA:~_J'14zuas I _

hl! e>e l':l\I:lbh urn!or-lI oldo ID
kro1r Aoenca nut lnot'ltb eomea

. 1ro:> t1<'O ~chOMr ochoolL
nu II IU~~I Uoou,b. \I'

the ....cond.f7 modern conulbu
Von. ThrH or the: tGurtr.% a:de are
..J.a under If-an4 an ffOlD 0..
Broad..-.,. acl:l.0l'.)1 at Cheadle.
~o '.:>ceoI' and crlctet a!\ll tblt'L

.:I' bile o! the ~nda~ Jrlodtm
bu 4QD.1 ~D ba.nlibrd at \bll
-=hooL Golf. ~rc1t aPH'd..n.
Orltntee.r1nC art all optJans on Ole
I'POrUbI c.urrtC"-i1um

.,;s (nat I!reu cuuUo:a bu d'Ott-'
~ up at e:.-lnt1ou. tho:.o~ In tb1J
,....... " I- ".,. ~ ..{ ..~ "r n -. '.,.rl',.n.

~

·'CERINK
Evrryc.nt cou upstairs and the

, --- two co:r.e On to the IUJ'e In d~'"

- .aIr.. \iP clothes kn4 Start tD st"1r
Eut by ~I Urnt lOme chCdnn ate

• tm0l. to .l'sLse mon~, toJr a trl,
: to the 41ct t lnk and a It... Do)"1 h'lvt
-etarte<l pllylnc lootball a,ll"" n •

l:DJall but ealer 'Croup who are c-m·
. centrat1nC on the perfof'Dlance ear.
t:-"r nn~hlflll'

'••'. and..an.other that went i~to- the ~ommunity
LIVERPOOL'S f"u-st eommuntty rnun1tT Is Itm rr;"«1.nc anl! 1t ..... s -: Tra!:tC·15 not an O~f 'S"2T T
school w. met a.ntagonism on th1s t..~a.t _ttutted ber \0 tbc Job. ..chOOl h.~ "J~ Jl:'c;;ut::oPd .. U.f'2T.

all sides. No eke Irok• ~t~~,. tr~r-:~f'~~~~s i~~~~l
Ne!J.'hbounnt fllcbl S':hools fear One S'o~r.t: mother 'Vo·~o bad mond at Ulr achuol. bOth ~1ore and A![

the1r lIolUdf'DtS an bt fUche-d Moth.- to the t'statf' bur,::l into tf'an the "pm
~rs keep the-U' d1J,ldreD a"ii1 t-e !tnt ..venin. altt carne \0 the t. I

e.aU5e ther dls.Ute tbe roulh ele: school. She aatd that ah .. bits IPO"" ~O~l rurrartnnCl,. ..tbfO pArents I
uaent In some of tht -,oum and en to no one. exct'Pt her husband 3 on "et'y 5.1'011& "
COr:aUlUnltT arUnUn. ~earbJ' and ~hlldren. for fl'\e monthL So:n~::mu ~h()(.l and ec-m::r.1
hllcsehau1J, complaln of the 'r.o\se. Ot1'l..r tocQ.~ P"'Ople ...llh few real 1t1 a,l,lI.UPs c;a..\h. The m<'\!t r""j

. 'nter("~s of thtlr own. h,vt th~n tar C'''~r.1n& rrollftS, apart 1
Yet the hus:r ~mm~n1t1 Fehoo1 t.h~:nM!:~'\.e!'o into ~ht t'Tgan!r.at\on of fllm~ho~ fa': J- ..J:r;1'. t"·ltl:.. J

that 1f'~e5 the l'ether,ry tst.2\.t' St I.routl$ and Beth'ates .f'd lht num- a 1uc.~1 P.';.":T.i "",\ •• .,: I I l.'...l v i

the cltJ I t'rli'~ 1s not only llun1'r. b~r .. ho come evt:ry ~etk h tl~nl ~a::' :r-amt! ;,ahet :a.;:~ b.:;'!.,
~rk.tht att.cb b:1t fxten(1ln& its tapldt)' T.~~t\::n ;4~~c~=~i ~t!,"'T>':~CI)1

For Ilthouch L:rll Jtnk,\f\J:!)n ht~P! tro'!,m~~ and t.h~ i:)~ B... : t,h.- (,
~Q'W 1n 1U If'CCnCS year. Nether.. and advuu on Ill!:tt!nr U1) T1t'W III al ••,. bUt f .. ·rt ca.ll. II

tha~ll~ in~ ~~~:~~~~ ~;~: ~~~P~~:~d. U~~~~~': li;;~~~l~~': • Flut and fOT~ID·CSt., !,~t~r~~
WJClet1 l\bf'B It Clpf'nl!!d It had no a1m is that UtI!' cO:::'lmun:t1 a:tou1d • khool onf' _~b.3t ~':l. tV":;~1
bluepr1nt tD foUo.... and 1t 11 n.1U Ofg2nl$e lbe t.bln ..~ it ....::18 for bn.ulol" (ITer 1.;1{tO o::r.. ,...:-rn l.\\,i,

ff'f"Hnt' U· ~." ~"d. forttne Unkl It~tr. :;~~~~~.~hl~("d\~~~1~~~~t~1
. . ' ..,.~ ...- '.... [

i
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"Hello. Is this education switchboard?"

"Yes."

"1'11I looking for a school for my daugl\ter."

"How old is she?"

"Nine. We're very dissatisUed with the state school she's going to now and ve
want something Uke a free school. Are there any in San Francisco?"

this is the start of one of the I118ny telephone calls which cOllie into the Eduestion
Switchboard daily. During the conversation which follows we try to elicit frolll the
parent details of their dissatisfaction, as well as what kind of school they want.

The~e include such things as age, neighbourhood. financial background, types of
alternative schools the parent has heard about and what they think about these, and
general ideas about education.

When we have enough information, ve present the names and telephone numbers of schools
frolll a list of alternatives compiled by the Education Switchboard staff and contin-
ually updated with new schools and changed telephone numbers. At present there are 30
schools on the Ust for San Francisco (and more than 90 for the whole Bay area).

"Hello. I'm a teacher frolll New York and I've just arrived in the Bay area. I
want a job in a free school. Are there any jobs available?"

Again we have to get details of background and experience: university degrees and
formal teaching experience are of less importanca than values. 11fe style. hobbies,
informal contact with children and just plain-cathusiaslll.

However, jobs in alternative schools are difficult to get as there are few
full-time paid positions. But we still suggest a list of schools to visit; and we
encourage them to combine with others to start their own schools. If they are inter
ested we send them a manual on how to start a school in California which covers the

, legal aspects and gives some basic details like accounting and taxation.

Education Switchboard also receives letters from people allover the United States.

1'11I a high achool student in need of your help. Public education has filled
lIIe with so IIIJch garbage 1'11I almost smothered by it. ~'III going to drop out
(essential to survival) soon, but would like to continue my education in a free
school.
PS. Please hurry, 1'11I sinking fast.

(Michigan)

dear people.
i 811I 13 years old and looking for a boarding school. i was last in 6th grade and

since i have been to 2 free schools, the first of which was 11ke nothing i've been to
before, very close (California).

"1'11I a fifteen year old prisoner of the state school system. On top of not
liking it, I'm not learning too much (just how to make a grade)"

(norida)

For all these the Education Switchboard provides information and encouragement or
refers thelll to someone who knows more, such as the New Schools Exchange in Santa Barbara,
the national clearing house of information on free and alternative schools.

~ • --------,. V_loo VI 4ct,10n 111
concert. This move has caused us at Education Switchboard to reevaluate our work,
especially in relation to the schools.

So far this has been as a kind of "pub Lfc relations firm" for free and al tern
ative schools. Now it will need to playa new role, perhaps a more supportive one.

This experiment will not be too difficult as the Education Switchboard is part of
ONE. a large collection of individuals and culture change groups who share a six-story
former sweet factory. Artists, craftsmen, professionals and groups are all trying to see
if very different people can work and live together, sharing the responsibilities
associated with being at the building: rent, cleaning, construction and contributing to
sou1utions of the problems.

With this increased activity we may have to pay staff. in which case the finances of
the Switchboard will have to change from contributions from well wishers and sub
scriptions to Switched On, the occasional newsletter. to some more regular financial
backing.
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~ III lllau'p.,,·I,llh :-~tll/l~:-.

'-_ ~,·,':I.II1,1 !{"JJ·Vatl\h.dl distric;
~ ~'ti',','1 j, a cla svic example of

.•,'"'.\ n-inducrrial community which,
," ••n r wronelv. considers that it has... « ~ ••
:::.. '\crvcd by an education system
.. ~~I:ars to be insensitive to its

~"hibits 311 the characteristic
::so rd' J • •~ t' \) an c ucauona pnorny area

t-~ ly. congestion, bad housing.
tv tes of unemployment, truancy
to l ~Ililc delinquency, low levels of

(,),." d ' d"t ~ 'I:ln expcctauon; an It IS

~ i this background that the initia
" f t~c Scotland Road Community

t---~~~rm~d in the late autumn of
-\ ~ \'c to he seen.'.. es aniy a kitchcn·sink novelist
':. '-I ove ~n the Dole" dramati~t
~. " Iu,l )LI:>UCC;: to the tragI·

o t-~ ~i" ti,e lrU~t's earli~st ellorts,
.' . \.'1 t ln~ on a sh...,.:'Slr ing budt;ct. it
~'\.l' or!~al1i..ing live.a-sidr :'oolhall
~\,. hetwe-:n the frequcnters of
'~~''i''lld followed IIp by :trrangin;
_ if) campir.~ holid4Ys for young-
t'-~ summer. providing food

. f for old-age pensioners and
... , "
.~l r homdcss and 10:lcly people
t tclas
~ . it ;cquired a baltered old

"an which wa'i u ..ed (or low.

In this second of three
articles on th~ dr~~.d1Uol

ing movement, :a:Ni~:::TH

RIC H i\/l 0 N D elf 1hG
Department of Educaticn.
Glasqow University, says
he sees iiLUc prospect of
the Liverpool venture sur
viving, but feels i~ will
have blazed a trail for
those who want I to go it
alone, come what may',

cost house removals and collecting
unwanted furniture for distribution 10

those in need. The trust was, and
remain" entirely dependent on volun
tary subscriptions, most of them raised
in the locality.

The Scotland Road Free School
opened its doors in June-July. 1971.
beginnin~ with five children and ending
the session with 1G. It reopened in the
following September with 30 pupils,
housed in the Everton Red Triangle
Club belonging to the YMCA and later
in a church hall. The venturc imm,'dj·
atciv allraclcc! Inc inlcrr~t and .1ltt>n·

110:1 of the n('ws media; undl'r~land,lbly•
too. for her.:: at long I:t.st W;l~ a break·
away movement which sccm.:u singu
larly bold. not to say defiant. to Uritish
ways (jf U',inking.

That the uppa and middh: classes
could assert their rights to organise
school, had always been t:d.cn for
granted. hut for an impoveri,hed sub·
culture to opt out of .the statutory
system ",,'as.- h) say the least of it.
unexpected.

The prospectu~ of thc Free School
wa'i at once uncompromising and
decidedly sketchy... 1 he ~chool will he
a community Sd1001 \\ohich will he
lotally involved with it'i environment ",
it announced in the prl:3I11ble. "Thc
nature of Ihi, involvement will be such
thaI tlw school will be in the vanguard
of social change in the area. By accept·
ing 11m ri,le, Ihe s.:hool will not seek
Il> imp."e jl~ own Vi\lue~. but will ha ...e
:... ii, pr,,'m;w :t tOlal ac.:eptance of the
P<:l~fllc a ml the a rca.

.. It i, fdt Ihat the organi,ation of
eJue:ition i.. iil\<:n~ili~'e, unaware and.
in contenl, largely irrclc\'ent (,ic) t.) the
n"'l',1\ of the c!lIldn'n and thl'ir future
rok.. Ii .. adult~ in rIle ,neiety. !';lrlieu
lady in tJ.e Scotl.1l1d Road, Vau xllaII
arC'.l. it h:I\ 11111 provided it" the ;\\pira.
11011\, life and CUI:UIC of thl' fJ"'oplt:,
who h;IVC a ~lH.:ial JI('n!;,;~ .. wlIrthy of

and l"xjlrtv.l',1i of 11\ 0\'/1 w, d.1 II":

:,eck III ;,jlen.lle ptopk 1:0j,1 li.l:lr h,,, ~

ground" hut ,cd. 10 "nTH.I, :H1J Inl,'II,.ii/
tllc;r livcv."

J n: 1:1,,'e who were (,U(lOU', 1'1 ~nlJ""

how the ',,,hO,11 \\';1\ to h..: ori~.tnl\cJ, 1;le
pro'recta'. such .1\ it Wol\. g.lVt vornc
f(lrlhTl~ht answer»:

Q-Wh.lt i'i a free vchonl?
A-A free vchoo] i, a l111ftTl'nt

kind oi school .... hrch h con
trolled by parents, children and
teachers together.

Q-What i, meant by" Irce "?

A-Of courvc you do not have to
pay. but Ircc Jl),';.am here :Ilat
the community controls the
school and not the education
authority.

Q-What arc the advantages of a
free school?

·_---~-

A-Some of the ad..antagcs aTC as
follows: due to its srnall ~ilc

the school can cater more
directly for the needs of each
child: the school \\oill he all·~ge

and family groups will b:: able:
to attend together; the scbo('1
can ad:tl"t il'icif to !hc need ..
of the community, 1 hi" mean.,
that the !>chool and il!> equip·
ment can be U'icd durmg hojj·
day periods for play groU;h
etc. and in the e\-enings by any
local association.

Q-C"n I send my thi!drcn to the
school?

A-Y~s,

Q-Will religion be taught in the
school?

A-Facilities will be offered to an~'

prie~t wishing to come into
the school.

Q-Car, my children do examina
tions at the school1

A-Yes. Provi~ion will be made for
any child wishing to ..it
external examinations such as
CSE or GeE.

Q-Whcn cnrolkd will allcl1dancc
bc compul,ory?

A--Yes. The law requires that
chilJrcn will attc:nd.

Q-\\o'ill k~'ioll" be cornpuhory'!
A-No. We bdievc thai children

karn h~"1 wllt'n ,tllllul..Iltl1
through intcre,t.

Q,·-WiJI llie !>.-Illlol lI.lve ;1 I,C·.ld·
ma\ta'!

A-- !".). III the \chool O: ....l'r)'OI1C 11;1'.
all cqll.t1 ....olCe III Ihe ,chonl



Sorely puzzled
Inev;ra bly, thc m':nage f.~·l'm~ slightly

M'I:J wocri\h. J'..:ot '.0 ll1udl a school,
more a pl:ly centre, nlll~t ca ',U:l I
ob .erva, vmuld \:,y. The SdlllClI i" pre
vi,.ion:.lly Icgi,tCf<:d 'l~ illl ;nJ':f1cnlknt
~."lOol with Ihe l),,:p;lrtmcnt "f Edu<.:a.
lion and ~ciencc, and wa~ hardy into
it.. l>tlidc before it call11: under the
~crutiny uf II M Jn~pCl:IOr\. \Vll:.t they
saw 1l111\, h~ve kft IlH:1Il ~orcly pUllkJ.

Arrivin/~ at 'J.'10 :tm to lind ··.d
none .If Ih~ rUl'd~ had holhered t.) . ,1

lip \\'.1" hardly Illc ""HI of I".:cpllt' .. ,
wllll.'h Ihey \,;ek ;lC:CII',lom,'d; and ',', " (
Were they til lhill;. on h"lllg inf.. , ,t

t:lat 110 1l1~I' V",'lit tn Ihc tmub' .;

I: \' 'll I,,' 1:,,:,,1 Ih,lt I Ill' r,·.l',lll~

::\di f,\f \\.':":1:' 1,\ \,',I.t!\ll,!t .1 t rcc
,';" .'i .\1,' l'I".ld:~· I!t.: ',11111: .1\ III

)~ll!iLt1L••• nd r.\ tL.ll l'\~""t 1:1' Y m.iy
l\~ .u!n.,!:"",",f \,ll:;LL :\\Hll~ t\l :ilC {)I:,cr

: ~\"l.·r~h"ln, 11lJ\ \ ..'\."'.1 to I"'.: more f.tr·
f '
'q,:,,',1 lio:tn r'·,ti:'ll .... ~,) b"I;l~'J\th:.dlr

·:l(.I\"c! .H hl gil'': an rrnprcvsion of
\h:\ll:n~ in the J.'ik;

...\t 1'\1'1 some (Ii th..: ;t1lcL~.:J advant
t'~~-'I:L:' that l!lC ~dhl,11 and its equip
• I:lil can be Ih..·.1 durrnr; holulny
l'rj()J~ inc pl.l)' gr,'up) eh;-if they
:.... not :tll,l:,:.:lha ~pllri,'u\. c.in be, -
:;jir:h'J \\;111 c,:L:~1 or better jll~:i!ka.

1
1
\ :) l.v many h'':JI e,lu":.lII'Hl authority

'11" ,1;', . As f,,:" 1:11: a vsurancc Ih:H pupib
h"l :n:.:nJ hl become candidates ill:
1"'J\Ill" cerrirlcatc will not be handi-o
l~~~J. It sounds S0 hollow that seer-

~ ,

~ rr.ay query whether it means
hl:;r:,; at all.
ll)d~ed, it is ditlicult to see these

\);Jos-lls having any great appeal to
~ 3\CrJg.;! workinc-clavs parent who
~}. be forgiven for thinking that Ihey

l)~ too cquivocal to b.: .. cry convincing.
~~. arc addjcss~d, obviously, to a

s.~n~cled minority.

i'r.e consensus of informed opinion.
~()es with0ut s:.ying. will be inclined
~i~mis~ them as IhL: :ulmimtion.. of
llJnJtic fringe. Withoul adequate

~' ,;'l)ci.'ll hadin?, w;11101l1 nl)irhl r("rf),~,
'~~ :.~~; \-..;:i1v;,,;; ~r.y u; &:1...• ,)41'':;-
'-t« ' ..,.

t \h iha( ale USU:lllr lIlou;mt neccsary
J' the organisation and maintenance
t ... ~chools, the new venture cocld
i\.t-'-lJy h..ve got off to a more precariocs

\' I'f~ In Ie.
l'-llill J.::ss than six month~ old, the
~ ~ again'St its succe.:dJO~ seem
';~~iveIY heavy, yet th~ very iact that
~~'l~ aro:J'icd such ~;Idc~pr~ad, c~rn.
, ',t and speculation J, on'.: mdlcatlon
~~ q, btent goodwill which m:iY

~1)~~a/lY. rally t~ its support. Jf th,eI.,~:c l.:omgs.on In a dr:.u~hty churc.l
~ "'ave caught thc public intcrest it

I~~~ll"e uf a sneaking ~ymp:Jt,;l}' for
, '-IljJer.~og. Bizarre ha rpcnmg or

,~ ~penin6 scene in an cduca.tion~1
~ \~ the like of "hich we havc not
~ : in our lifetimc--which is it to

\~
I~.\ the end {If it.. first term. the Free
't 'It h;td enroll!:d 40 rtJpil~ who\c
'\\':ln~,t:d from \ix 10 16.1he oril:in:d
',,' -(, '')( a 50.pupil intake h:lJ h,'en
~ . , belief that the ~chool would
~ 0ver''iubcribcd. but to <I.lte
~ f ','; from parcnl\ 'Ind chil~rl'n

~.\ "". been ur:t.ll:r\t.Hld.d>ly cautiOUS,

'-:-\lU"" .:hronically l>hort of c:l\h,..... , t".

.", ~,t h:a .,rnhillllUS pbm (\If rent·"t, I'ur,er .,nd rnllr~ ~Ilit;lhlc buiIJ,l1/:
l \. Otnnu.ll CI1\t of £5'/;(/11. 1,I.t. 11Ir
~, :''1c h,';nr.. tl.L\C ;Ir,~ n~'I.'c:\\.trily ill

~t'C. It C:lnnot it/lord to pJy 11\

!,. \,

J!-.~ ~

full-time workers, rnos: of whom draw
social sccurity, The teachers live in the
area, five of them on the premises,
dovving .!ll\'. n in slecping b:I';\ on the
Iloorboardr.

.. Wc never clovc " i~ one of their
r-r,)udc,t boasts, Several of them arc
graduates \~!lv say OUt they ha ve
tried teaching In local autaoritv schools
and found it either a dista stcfu! experi
cncc or othcrwi-,c unrewarding. Rough.
ing It, muckin,; in and not standing on
c..:remoay is expected oi e\'cr}'on~ who
oIlers to lL:nd a hand. As in othcr com
mUllCS. the group is non·hi~rarchical

and recognises no authority.
.. It is a bit d;/licuit to put into words

and thc Iheory j~ ahrad oi the prac·
tice ", writes Andrew Churchill, one of
t11e members.

.. What happens is lhat no onc has
;11t't ,"~A ...~'", '.4 ,. __.... __ .. .. .._~. ~ _ ..
_,_ ........... "" .~._..... ~V'"""'II\.. ur.,,,,-.) ,

j'~':H \I~ l!!,:}' t!.rr.: n~t ~i\'c~ :r:j' s:,cc::ic
d~lics and ~o do not havc a • comfort·
able' role, as with almost all other
jobs,

" fnslead. each person finds out what
nl.:ed.. to be donc and \\hat pll~<;:bilitics

there arc and then goes ahead with
whatcver ta\ks hc thinks he wants to
clo. We make vcry little di\tinction
be:ween work and leisure-we:: just live.
This brin~s Cl great O1:Jny hene:lt~ and
al\o som.: probl~m~. Onc oi thc eene·
fits is the ~heer enjoymcnt in what we
ar.: doing (although this is ti,'d up with
the fact that we :lfC dl)ing wha t we
want til do), Another i~ th:Jt a great
d.:al more seems to get donc,"

tel'plll,: a rr;:,·.ltr! \\'1.0. I!j('n, 'J, I~ :":
\oh.tri~I."! ~1I Iln~ III p:,(I)\oIII.". ":,;.,,
cntly.

Could th::y vee llic Ilhr~('..? \""j.
there w,1·. none. I ;/(1I:I.,oT,:C'! ~",:."

S.:licO)e'S (If YdH1.? :--;.. nc ~(I::;C

c>..tmp:c\ of "ori- J ..nc t/Y lile dl.:J,
rcn, pah"j"? Only a \ClUerm!: ,.f lurd
water-colours on the ":tli\, If n/·t
CX3C::Y a non-event. Illc ...·l\;t:illll.1
seems to have been (;"lntly ernh..rr.t\\I:,.'
on both ~:dn: a cave of crow cultur..i
shock and no rnivtake , '/ II.: U'II:iJ CI\o.I;,

tics \\ ere observed and th<:rc "';1\ a
.. useful cXc!lan,:e of vicwv ", OJ\ the
pol:lici:;n~ say in their cornm.miquev,
after which the invpcctorv made a do"
erect withdrawa l. Wh:Jt they made Ht
it all i~ easily conjectured.

As an .. alternative school for Liver
pool ", the Free School j, n\l:hm~ If
not unconventional. Althot;gh it\
organisation Is informal to the point of
being non-existent, it standv for
princi"les which it\ supnorrcrs ~ce as
high-minded and its critic\ as mere:;'
fanatical. That the former arc fully
dedicated is not in doubt. nut how, in
practice, do .. total invoi ....cmer:t .. and
.. total acceptance" interpret tha:l
sel ....es in thc dar,to·day affa irs of a
school in whieh parents, tc:tchc:"~ and
pupils (in that order) havc an equal
say?

A, :h;n~~ :.re. th«: r,te S,..:!e_")j\ ._u! ..
ricuium. if it .:an be called that. It:avl:s
it~di op~n to the charge of hcir.g m.Jre
therapeutic than educational. Dn(tillt:
in and out as thc spirit moYe~ them. the
chlldrcn's apjlroach to !carnini; t<:nJs
to'· be so happy·go·lucky as to amount
to little more than ~pla"ling about "ith
poster pJint~ intcr~per~ed with occa·
sional vi\il!> to places of interc~t like
Che~ter Zoo.

As an attempt to exploil the rC\ClUrCes
for !carnin;; in a great cily, the S.:ot·
land RO:Jd experimenl cannot iw!d a
candle to the P:trkwa v Program (Phlla·
delphia's "S..:hool ~ ilhout Waih "j.

How could it. after all'! Some o( ilS

pupils arc ~o hard·hitten as 10 he com·
pletely out of cl'otrul. the kind ~\hll

rcfu~c point,blank to comply Wilh
compul\ory attendancc regubth\:l\,

For thrl/l. if (or no llnl.' c:I\l.'. the
come·and·go·a s· you, pka \e :I tl111l \ phere
of a centr.: which k<:eps open hOll\C to
:t11 corners. wlwre play i~ work and
work is "juH livi!lr," may havc its
altractiom. For Ihe waIf" <Inll !>trJ}'s

and rejcctee~ there " SO!lletllln,~ I" be
!>aid (or It, if only a~ 3 P:;lce to l:urnc
in (rom thl' ,old. Total ,\Cccplanee m.IY
h..: :l 1:111 order. hilt how ('he i. the
oroI' out\ lkcp llhlted k.lr u(. 1.lllure
III be H'lllllVel!'!

WIH'Il Ill,' gfl'all"\1 of all pruhklil' ;\
III I".nll:"lc /\l\\[itc '1l'<:Il:lJ~,'r~ r,~' ""
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Society about the neces\ily of plan
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required.
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Atelier 72
If the Festival Society arc Iackin;;

in ideas as 10 how they mi;;ht restore
their slightly ta ttered internJtlonal
image, they could do worse than con.
sult Richarc Demarco, the dynamic
young director of Demarco Ga lIerin .
For the past seven years. Dcmarro's
choice of work, and sr.cmmar,ship, it;;,\

given festival visilors Iheir only chance
to see thc best of cOnltmporary an
(rom various parts of the world.

JI i~ v;~nrnlJ~ !,n!i"y r.f nld:. ill~ :Ht

::~~ib;::=~: :::~ !;i~ ~.1e!1:i~!~ C:::':ct:n~
Gal:eries truly inleinatiunal has ""on
him world·wide acclaim - and grL:d;;.
ing admiration (rom the Festival
Society. He has shown the, cream ?f
nriti~h, French and Canadian art 10
Edinburgh.

His 1969" Strate;:y, Get Arts" (rom
DLlsseldorf urought him into inlerna.
tional reckoning as a zal1ery director
of flair and ollt\tanding ability, Last
year he introduced thc idea of brin.;
in'" artists, as well as their art, to the
fc;rival, wilh his Humani:.n Exhibition.

This year he continues in tht: same
vein. with an even larger cOnlintlent of
creative people from Poland. T~lcre
arc painters, aClors. ~inscrs and Ialm.
makers. For Scoltish arli~!s ar.d ar,
Sludents it is a unique 0i-p0rlunily 10

in<!u!,'c in a lillie cross.f"rlilis.ltion,
Akh;r 72 is a living example of \\hat
a . 'lid inr.:rmlional art eXhibition
..II,· tlC :I 1/ :t11OUt.

\J'~ 10 rclate Ihal while Demarco
h:..\ ,.J lhe bl('"ing of Ihe F"\!!val
SOI""}' fM hi.. \'IHh'avo,lrs ~ll: .rl'cl'lv~\
\lerv little linannal suhsldy. I h/\ )'l'.\f ..

an 'c\!lIbita)/) \houill IIJvl." hc,:n /J,Hl\cd
in ;1 maIO clly /;:111l'ry. -, he (01"'.1:': 01

Art would have made an 1.1,,',1' \1'111111',

!.JUI ,t "r.1.-.J~ empty dUling fIllS fnll\-;I/.
AIl'l,,,'r n Ii:n llvl'rtlO\\nl inlll Ih,;

nci~hhlluflni: aparln1l'l1t o( Dcm.trl'O\
toh:'vilk Crl",('L'nt (jallcry. It 1\ ,",ell
,li~pI4)c:d \'oil/lin Ihe: IlIllIIJ Ijons of II,,'

r-" ~1 r. '\ ... '\ r ": '\ r. c>
I.../. t i\~' " ", I

qU i..i=(~~ '\, o.i \.:..~, ... \..J

A pc~:tivc, f:),,,v<;rd-Iool<ing policy, cmb~~c
ina 1:10 visual arts, is rc~uircd by the Festival
~ U'"'S-'L--"O··<:'O~1 urSociety, writes rt l~.;.:~ j r: j ''/h.. I .. , ~

art critic, in hb second article on the Edin
burgh InternatiOll'-ll Festival.

rl'HERE is Jiulc doubt that the
.t.. cxhibition of .. 171h Century

Ilali;ln Drawinr.s from Brili~h Collee
li,IOS" will bd the major non-event
of the 1972 Edinbur!.!h Inlcrnalional
Festival, The l;cnera( public will nat
flock to sec s':cond,slring Italian
drawings. The art student will rccard
(hem \;ith boring di~dain, The aMi~t.
teacher will hesitate 10 ray the
emrance Icc at Merchant's Hall. Only
the art historian, or the specialist
art collector, will find lime 10 browse
through such an esoteric collection.

It is not diffiCult 10 deduce why the
Festival Committee sponsored this
show as their .role llnd major contribu
tion 10 the 26th Festival. Three reasons
:';U::I~ t'~~;iy lC :l1:nu. Th:: p:=.tsd;; ~:i~

have. ii;;V(f be~n d':ilr tV t:,~ COi,",

m:ttec's heart; theirs is a festival of
music and drama. A drawing exhibi.
tion, collectcd irom Brilish sources, is
relatively cheap to finance. The sub.
committee, detailed to select artists (or
tt.emes) for festival shows, has always
had a hankering for the ~a(e art of
the past.

There is no reason why .. 17th Cen.
tury Italian Drawin~s" should not
have been chosen as one of Ihe fringe
exhiilitions. It cuntains a few fine works
from the" sciento" of intelest to the
connoi<;scur, It is nicely hU/l~ in the
Hanm'cr Street gallcry. 11 should have
heen 5pom,ored by a univerSIty tine art
department in conjunction wilh the
Scottish Ilalian societies,

The main rC5pomihility of a (eslival
sub·commitlce dealing with Ihe fine
art'> is to provide the publi<: with :tn
annual inlernational .,how o( ft'pUIe:.

one which would :lPPc;d to r.ublie 3.nd
an;\{, It ~houJcJ bc \!Jeh a siL:ni:ic:lnt
eAhihition Ihat il will dr.lw vi\itors
(rol11 :Ibroad. :1\ well as providing hMne
SCOls wilh a UIllljllC in,ighl into Ihl'
tljillami,; cultule of anolher 1.11111. Over
Ille Pol\t 25 yc:trs hlinbulJ!h has \Ccn
~omc 011 t\I:1I1dlll:: :1/ t ~hll\\'s. hut Ille
Fnllva' ~o')clc.:ly cannot cr.,im Ihat Ihll\e
Wl're til.: rl:~1I1l of ·their orlt:ina I think.
ilig. hl/llrt' policy. 04\ (;Ir •• $ one l'an
iI~cellai:;. is \'lju.clly ari,.r, Ml)/c C'iI\h,

(

1,','[ 1\' .1-- .1 "h",,' l'f .111)' vort, (Ilrnul
! \:",1." .1. ~ 1>.'\1 ~., pI lu.klcn hl'j:l',llh a
: \'\;"\'i~ I\.' ni.1 r.
, It r . ..:,ll.1l\·,' ti,.11 .tll 1:1<: pup:l, can

'; : , ...1 .In.! 1\rill'. an.! Pi cvum., Illy ~~
': ',ll' ,'.',," .'11 Ilh';\' ;I(knlll'll \\/11 he
i".~.J i., 1!1I~ '''!c of Ihl' \\('rk. :"ot
v. Ij"'\:/;,:')'. rHI "11\' II:,,, ;1,I.ed the Ir~\t
I" m..I.e fol'I),1 it~ ,'lIl'r 10 pr\IVldc
I''.:r'n iot (it I. ('.lnJld,lIc\, \,i/:I:h i\

.l'':liIJi'\ ;IS \\,,'11 '\·rlll.: 11l;).1 at present It

i'\\U!J lilld It ncvt 10 irnro\\ib!e 1\) :":0
brl~lili.l;: of the "md. QUIte ap.ut fr~m
t...:~ lhlly and \h'dJ~' worn~s of t?'In~
. rr.:lke ends meet, Ihe I'rec School
\~ l; more prcssiru; problems 10 contend
'I'\.. , .,
: ''1,Olner pnorrucs.
t J r ils activities seem 10 be largely
b . , tlr~tjUcturcd, at Ilmc~ even rom css,
, .~ because the immediate aim is to
I~ttr a sense ot bcll1nging-Ihe Liver
:'-i:i~n version of Dewey's shared
:~~j;cnee-without which any attempt

f\)r/llal instru.:tion is 3 ituce and a\...'\ .... ,
t..."o"cry

tt t~c S:,uallers \\ho have been served
. '! 'tl eviction order, these good com-'tl . .

t):Js are cheered by the convrcuon
. :,' lheirs is a just cause, Freedom
'. ;t\:;s or misguided rebels? Only the
' .•¥ 'l1linG~d will wish to pronounce
\'t"j1enl one way or the other.
\:::~ a test case. the Scotland Road
~ . School has ::Ii·too·(ew prospects~, .
..... - !'\r: v i!',: in !h~ ~I'\~!! r~'r!. J!'! !~!!!~~
- '~." ,. -. L. 'f __ .•1" ... l.\u:.'.l. ~':'''''·~i:'',"f'' ~;. Il ,."" ."u,,,,""
.• t tt iOf others who m;ty <:t:cj~e. to
,. akille come what may. Llvmg~~ , .
'-, tously may not suit a tame, VIlla.
'!':.~ of life but it can be catching.• 'I '
~ . e it would be untrue to say that

.... . d'\.,.~·e School movement IS sprc'J :r:g
t.th.,IJdllre, there are pla~s. afo~t-
• -'!ours of plans-for simIlar \ en.
1\ ~t: London, ~fanche!>ter, Edin.
\h'tlld other cilies. Given anylhing

.:",,-~ inducemenls offered in Den.
t. ~l1dced given half a chance and.. ~ , . I

"', f encoura"emcnt-there IS /111 e
.: l~'ll this u;dcrground movement
\\;}'llrfacc in a. big way. Anyone

. ·~hes to fathom the motivalion
~~ives rise to Ihe .. idea" of the
'\~ '

1001 might do worse than rcad
\c..... tllllion at the (oot o( the Sldtuc
~t tty, That monument, It will b::

. '~t" \va~ c:recred 10 salute refuel'CS
~i IUlned Iht'ir hacks for ever

.......... Q\',Illrld.

r---" '-::---11]'.' ! t<.~. j' io< ' jLi
,~ t·~, ; ,..... rt.

'-..: '" '-_.•• ~_ .. • __ J L-_
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3. Free s chool. A Theoretical

I
Approach '

~.vc Brown, Manchester, UK

!~:} term 'fr'!'! schonl' has been applied to a

Irrrnber of widely differing institutions. In this
a:t:cle. however, it will be confined to 'pro.

I:~~IS' of the kind that has been set up in
S:otland Road, Liverpool. This article is really

,11 allempt to detine 'free school' in this d~

tberately restricted sense.

,n some ways it is easier to say what the free
school is not. This is mainly because most
;eople have a very definite image of what
school' means and usually it is a very limited
Image. A school is a kind of building, a school

i,S just for children. a school is where chilo
'en are sent between 9.30 am and 4.00 pm
~ve days of the week; a school is a system in
Ahich certain kinds of formalised relation
ships are set up between a group of people

j
ca!!ed 'teachers' and another group called
pupils', The free school is none of these. The
'lee school is, among other things, an attempt

\~~ break down the barriers that have been set
,~p between 'school lime' end 'leisure time',
!~~!'.':3~!l 'chilt:ir('I'l' and 'f10UilR', between

'

teachers' and 'pupils', between 'teachers'
and other adult members of the community.
This is a recognition of the fact that educa
tlon in its widest sense, takes place much
more outside of school than inside it, that
oeople educate thernseves through oxper
ence and especially the experience of re·
ationships with other people, that education

tontinues throughout life.

Anumber of writers recently have shown how
child' is an artificial category which has been
,nvcntcd comparatively recently in the history
01 the human mea. Previously a child was

:simply considered as a young adult. Now he
's a ·different kind of human lJeing, who is
~iven special treatment, often oppressive. A
1arricr is erected and the child must cross

.this both formally and actually, before he can
enjoy tho full privileges of being a person.

·The schools aro ono of the main instruments
by which tho older section of the population
oppresses tho younger and keeps it In its
place,

This is done in a number of different ways.
School tends to separate a child trorn the
adult world and so to restrict his experience
and retard his emotional maturing. The rigid
strattucanon ot schools into classes by ngo
also !c~d:; to isolats the child from those
older (and younger) than himself. aqain re
stricting his experience. Children just do not
have tho same opportunities to communicate
with and learn from their elders as they do in,
say, a peasant society. The oppression of
chidren is formalised in such practices as
school uniforms and corporal punishment.

Free School ~~ Community
The free school permeates far outside the
walls of any building and attempts to involve
everyone in the community. Ultimately the
free school is the community, A child learns
his values from his family and from the corn
munity of which his family is part, as well as
from 'school'. Hence to liberate the child, it is
necessary to liberate the community. The free
school, in its widest sense, is any activity
which tends to liberate the community and its
children. This might include, for example. pro
vidinQ play facilities for children and setting
up ~ 'ecnco!' {in th~ t:Of'!vtO'ntion::l1 "pn~p. J or
a library or 0 rcsidenis ~~~u(;iCtti<'lti or a:,·.;;
shop or a community transport system or any
thing which increases peoples' awareness and
gives them more control over their own lives.
The long term aim of the free school is corn
plete social change in the community. Viewed
politically, the free school is essentially reo
formist rather than revolutionary, in the sense
that it is not concerned with the means of pro
duction. Obviously, upheaval in the ocuca
tional system cannot, of itself and without
parallel economic changes. bring about revo
lution, although it may help to prepare the wQ,y
for it.

Thus the free scheol is concerned with all
the CUltural and leisure-time activities of the
community, in fact, all activities outside the
place of werk. Anyone who contributes to the
development of these activrtles is part of tho
free school. Ullimately, ugain, the free school
involves the whole community. Still perhaps
the most important single activtty of a corn
munity Io to educate its children, There is a
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I.
tendency today for people to shelve respon-
sibility for this on to the state and its various
institutions. This is particularly true among
families experiencing hardships like poverty
and overcrowding. People have neither the
money, the space. the time or the energy to
be with their children and relate to them and
provide them with what they need. They are
glad to be able to send their children out to
school. Outside school hours they can only
turn them out on to the street. The activities
that they engage in are often considered by
adults to be anti-social. Children are given
the impression that they are in the way and a
nuisance. The free school is an opportunity
to feel that there are somc adults who are
really interested in them and to whom they
can relate on a basis of equality. As the free
school expands and permeates the com
munity, so also does this circle of adults, till
eventually the children have a sense of being
accepted and respected by society as a
whole.

The school (in the conventional sense) with
in the free school Is essentially a neighbour
hood school, Tho children gather in a place
and in conditions that are close to their ncr
mal environment. The adults in the school
are people who share that environment with
them. The school belongs to the people in
the neighbourhood. It Is not any particular
features of the 'curriculum' or the lack of it
which makes a school 'free'. It is even con
ceivable that In certain communities the
school curriculum could be of a thoroughly
traditional kind. This would not necessarily be
inconsistent with the idea of a free school,
because the 'freedom' of a free school really
consists In Its relation to the cornmunlty, not
In the naturo of Its 'curriculum'.

This contribution was first published In 'Road
runner' April 1972. It was offered by the author
as one attempt to answer some Of the ques
tions raised in our August/September issue
as to the dofining characteristics of 'Free
Schools'. Further contributions on this ques
tion will be most welcome. (Ed.)
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everyone. holiday projects. Tile 'school'
overlaps and intermingles \\ itl, all these 0: ':~r
activ itics :.0 that it seems :l11 inappropr.c:c
word to use. smacking as it does of an ·i..~(t'l'
tion' and MOll sing ail kind-, of ell pcctauons
about formal structures. hierarchies and
time-tables that may-not be acceptable to the
people working: there.

White Lion Street
The WOI kers at the White Lion Street free
school wish they had never taken on that
label. But faced with the need to establish
themselves as a legally acceptable base for
over 30 children, thev had no choice hut to
register as an independent school with
charitable status. Only then could t{ley
receive money from the various trusts that
have supported them - mainly Wates,
Gulbcnkian and the City Parochial Founda
tion.

However. half their money now COI'leS
from the Islington social services department
- nearly £ 1/.000 a year. Social services arc
able to fund them because thev arc offerinu
both pre-school and post-scnooi activitiesio~
••. - ' -. :... .,..t..... ...I _ _ _.·ro

f \.U,", ''''·.(tI ~1l.'IIH'HUII\:. I ... , "'\':'(01' ._ , ,

. reccgniiion ot t!~f: ,,'~!U~ ut '.'/;!~t t!~o:.:y i~! ': pn.r
vidrng is a great achievement tor Wnite Lion
Street and it means they nrc now able to pay
their nine Co.ltl-time workers a weekly wace.
When I la~t wrote none (If them were paid.
Two years a1:.0 they were able to start payin5
.1: 17 a week after tax. They have recently
voted to raise it to £20. It says a great deal for
the commitment of the workers that SIX of
them arc the same people I met three years
ago. 10 keep going, at a lime of raging nula
tion, on sucn a low salary over a long period
must be an immense strain. They are 0111,"

able to do it by fonJing cheap accommodation
not too far away. They also have a number of
helpers whI) wark there voluntarily, offering
such skills as painting or pottery, with only
their fares paid.

White Lion Street has been the most active
base within the free-school movement for
providing addee on setting up alternative
education. They still h:1\ c a regular open
evening and they have produced an culurucd
rditioi1 ufthcir excellent h:'f1db'.Jo!: IlvlI' fU .id
lip a free school (40p), which covers every

.'

school in Birmingham. TIle future of
Frcightliner's in North London is uncertain.
Liverpool free school closed down soon after
the arucle appeared. 1 he strain of being out
side the system with continual chasing after
money to meet basic costs proved too much
for the people involved. Brighton had a much
shorter life and folded for similar reasons 
lack of money and local authority support.

The three schools that have survived and
flourished. though they differ widely in their
approaches to education. have all managed
10 secure some financial backinr; from their
local authority. if not always fro~ the educa
tion purse,

A better bet seems to be social services
departments on whom the burden of pro
viding welfare support for deprived, delin
quent or otherwise troubled children usually
falls. They arc not just schools hut corn,
munny centres where many other thil1~s

bv.ides teaching I~O on, Tiley have nursery
grl'up', for pre-school children. diSCOS for
local teenagers. evening film ~h()ws for

-
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O:>lC£ ....OU START talking about free schools
and other alternatives you are 'entering a
jungle, a hutch-potch of different set-ups'.
SilJrl" I first wrote about the free-school
movement three) cars ago (WIIEnE 1m), there
has certainlv been a proiifcrauon of \\ hat I
can onlv describe ns srnali scale learning
units both inside and outside th,~ Matesystem.
It is this jungle I will aucmpt to map out.

First of all the free schools themselves, or
community schools as some prefer to be
called, In -1973 I listed ei.;ht ,'e,\lul C'>. men
tioning one other in Birmingham ~hat {tid not
Want it:, "Jdrt',s known fur fear It mH~ht be
crushed b.. tIle tr:l::,jJ of tau n.::llY \ i'_:wr~'

feet. Three oflh"'.,' :,:,' '.tilll!oll1;!:'J he Leeds
free school. th·; WillIe Lion S:n~o:t free ~(;hllOI

in hlington, nnd till.: St Paul's commlJnlty

I WIlEHE takes a fresh look at the alternative
developments in how we educate our
cllildfen. Whal has happened to tile free
school mo\'cmcnt? \\ h::t new I'ltcriladvcs are

, being developed? Sasha :\ioorsolil reports.



I
run by Nick Pcaccy. an experienced teacher I
":10 has worked both in large coinprchcn
sives ..nd at White Lion Street, r-:ic:: and
another part-time teat-her. ~like Parsons, "
work with 10 boys of 14 and over. The irn
pctus for setting it up carne after a murder I

was committed among teenagers on a I'
notorious local housing estate, Nick offered
to start a unit offering opportunities to the I
boys" ho had long ceased to attend school Ii

and were wandering around during ti.c day I

getting into trouble. He emphasises that the !
unit is a learning base, not a therapy cLatre I
for psychological problems, and he regards I

himself strictly as a teacher, All the boys are
'referred' to the unit by the LEA.

The procedures he follows in organising
learning for the boys arc much the same as
those a lot of free schools follow. The
difference is that he is funded directly from
ILEA at the rate of £200 a term. This doesn't
cover salaries (also paid by ILEA) or school
meals which arrive in tin cans daily. or the
rent of the two rooms he has been given in an
old disused primary school. It has to cover all

, outside activities. paper and books. He see, :t
as a reasonable 1,;05t wircn yOu compare a ':J
the expense ni the social work ..lVd p'y' i
chiatric help many of his students have been I
receiving for years. After a month witn the
unit most of them seem to require far less help I
from these agencies. }Ie abo thinks he may be
saving the Home Office money in the long I

ru~ I
For learning purposes they use everything I

they can get their hands on - the
photographer next door, printers in the
neighbourhood, adult education institutes for
daytime classes in languages, pottery and
bookbinding. and they pay £2 an hour to i
local craftsmen for teaching metalwork and
woodwork. J'lumbinr-, which a lot of boys
",:.ant to learn, h::s bec:n more d;tr.cuJt to
armn~e. Good plumbers are prelly bll~Y.

"t the moment they hardly u~e allY secon
dary ~chools becall~e thc boys arc too
alic:natcd from the tcachero; in the cmlt
workshops at ,>choolto cOIl"cntto go bac" to
them, though there are one or two c,xec:ptlOn:,
to thi:.. They usc the National Er.t('n"ion
Col!cr.e corrc ..pondc:nce I,;our:.e:; Cor s\lhjl'cL<.
Nick and Mike can't teach, :md Grapevine 243

II.EA 5C:lo01s and oflicials and :::;10:::11 conn
cillors and comrm.nity organisavons. went
t,~;ti:knO\\ lcdccd,

Don Vcnvell. ILEA's assistant education
otficcr for secondary schools (and author of
the 'jungle' quote at the beginning of this ar
ticlc), put the ILEA poin; of view to me. He
said that ILEA policy towards voluntary
organisations working with children of
school age was unchanged, They had to un
dcr.ake to return ch:!dren back to ordinarv
schools ;:5 soon as possible. This requirement
hinges. on (he philosophy that:

Til: authority should bring support to the (ex
ist;n;::) schools and put resourcesintothemand not
set out. or incidentclly help to establish and to
grow. a significant education provision outside the
framework of the organisation and curriculum oi
theschools.

In other words, they are not going to grant
money to set up an alternative system. This is
where the confusion starts -the hotch-potch
Vcnvell referred to. The LEAs cannot. after
the DES directive in 1974, finance indcpen
rlpn! crhnok quite rizht. But what if .. school
dccs ::~~ :·:::.::t .o 1:':- in0 f?f"'rH:1 rnl , h:1S cnosen
that I"bel only because no other status IS oren
to them. and would much prefer to be funded
by ILEA as an 'alternative' school within the
state system. serving the local community?
Nothing doing - even if it has the support of
the borough council's representative on
ILEA - unless it meets this unacceptable and
unrealisuc requirement of having to aim at
returning children to existing schools,

But side by side with this declared policy of
ILEA runs their own increasing provision of I
small units within existing schools and the i
funding of as many ClS 30 units outside I
schools 10 cope with children who !la\ c 'put
themscl\'cs outsidc the school sy~tem·. In this I
ILEA is foilawing the pattcrn of many other i
ftutlloritics in onl.:r to cope with the in- I
(.na\ing prohlem oj children who arc eithcr I
too di~rupti\'e in ordinary classrooms (and
arc oflen :.uspcnJcti), or refuse to enter the '
school prcmi~s.

: ;,r0h:cm both from the point of
:;ersand of parents. But. in spite
0\ ,,:~t knowledce of alternative
': .neir rarntlic"ji0ns. they have I

": [0 find a way out or the par
~i'e in which they are now stuck
'Hdationship with the Inner
':;\t;OI1Authority.

!~.,-.,....:; ~i;_·.·': ~~::": ~~~ :.:~ ~~ ,=!e~!'

o ~r.: ~t~t~·'''·'_'l1t!l,!;t".; ... J';""«~:"I·'

~hool~ have a child-centred ap
'armng and child-care, and en
1113ximum access to choice in the
't\s.

J 100ls are urban and serve inner
\:)n~.

, ;f dalternatives
t. I'e minimum definition of flee
J ,:ested bv Andrew Mann of the
;: :g!i!S Workshop, is 3!>follows:

iJools are small. have a flexible
:ica! structure. and are housed in

.' sed premises: they cater for U I
~r of children - never mere than .j
raciice a high ratio of adults to

. i ,ber four I wouid like to see
~ I am optimistic enough to think

" next few years, local education
r 'ill themselves increasingly sec
, :-ol'idc ecnuine small-scale alter
, ......h;le~ha'·Ing real autonomy to

es in the way they and the local
thir.k appropriate. arc none
d tI,rough the state. The same
~slcd in the White Lion Street

:\hOlJld be f;nar.ced mroush govern
',. but thisdoes not impiy the cen

~OuTltability. In (.other word~. it has
Ie for government agencie\.~uch iI~

ce local lrouP~ \\ ,!/lout irnpo.mg
they do nolV. Our hope is thcre!ure I

" "er5 ~hould man..ge to estabh~h the !
" (;~I group accoulltaol!1ty fur local .,'

Incy.

'le lion Stre~t'ha~ failed to per· ,
, \0 finance them. Th.:lr a;'l;llica, i An off-site trunncy centre

{;led last rCM and a p·:tltlon I
, signed by mmt of the local I will dl',~cribc one ILEA 'olr~ite' cxpc~imc:nt



An L~A to take the lead

I (";,., ,~t: n0 reason whv ,~l.:h:l choice ~j") l:~

r;\)L l ~ l.,ncr~d ""thii. r<~~ ,,~rtl'; ~y~i~;;l...\~ lh~
moment your child ;~:1.'; to r-.: ~ ",!d!j1q··~"t or ~

I truant to get i:HO ~ ~:~::u: Clift. S:-.1;·ll l'f'''~l

r:1:Jnit:' schools do not, accordinr !,') the
Au.tr..i!i~n experience an.i \\'~it: Li..·,;: s.:r ..:~t.
wor.; out more el;r~('~ ... i\e..• ~~eir n"~;r;t~!~,l,~:e

cons for buildincs are f::Ir lower, TI!,\, ~~i, rc
existing resources for science, poucrv, swim-

If. as Don Venvcll S';':':C~~~. tl.e trend 0', cr
the next five vcars in lai"'e Cities \\ii) be fe-r
schools to see thern~(:ives' as only pan of the
educational provision in an area. not
necessarily tr} ing to Sl.!;-ply every opt.on !

within their 01\ n camp.is. then there l~ no I

reason why our present large cornprelie:':;;\ -s
should no' become more nt:ckar. spa'" ning
small. autonomous lear~:!1g t:ni's t!1ftt ('ould
f:lJl into Andrew ~1:lnn\ ter:t:!tivcd·:tin'l:on_

Some hOro:lghs (Harir;:~cy i~ onel 1i:"'1:

cropped the in<i~t::r.cc tJ:~! :l:t.:r:l1ltil':" units
rr:ust aim to rctum cl:ilcirr.J to C0I1I'CI1!lon;.1
scho('ljs. They hIe rf.':C'Wl:~cd the !II'!',Xr!SI"

I it emhodir<;, T;,i... i~ the first step to ::d~

i1;:<.:t:Dlin~ lhat t';tcY'la!;'.~"· ma~' r · a

pcrlectl)' valid WRy ('I e(:lJea!:!'l~ M(l!i!~ry

chtlJrcn. if their par;:m~ a.,ct they w douse. J

hope some cduc1it:on authority \',!I! bt.: bold
enough to l;.<ke the next ,5tep of enCl)ur:'~lIl:;

the exr;:ri:licnt of a smali co:ml1ur:ty sC'c;n:i
d:try seh00) op~n 10 any child in the im·
mediate locality. Tliere are no\'l 12 free
schools and up to 100 other al:erna6'c pro
jects stru!.!;!!ing to suryive in a cold ecOnot"IC
climate. Tre Ir.n~r l.o,1don Eouc'H1l>'l
AUII:Oiit\' ha:. \\illite I.Ion Suee, "chool
knocking (lfl its cour with a proven r:,:cciu
over four YO::1rs oi full community SU;lP::ort.
Why doesr.', rU:'\ kt thc'n in':

ciscs nrc now t00 strinccnt :IrJ \11;) cer
tr;'!I~cd: lh·~ re(:u~r,-,:~",rt~. in nrucriu terms
of ~,liIJii1)'s and equimru-nt, t.'O n.gh: ti.e in
s.it.nions 1,'0 larcc. \\'h:lt IS n'~,"!o:d is lexs
paternalism. howevt-r weil-u-tenuoncd, and
more t~cx!bi[ity towards small-vcale ex
pcrirnents funded by the st.ue. Above a:: we
need the rccogmuon that parents should be
offered the cxp'icit choice of opting for a
sm ill, community-hased learning unit for
their cluldrcn II here an mdividuc.ised pro
l'rarnme IS possible,

I(1;~allis:lt;,'nal structure. Ther,: i~ " case fl1r
S[,Ylng ih:u the C\I:LiOis ar 4:t;t!:fl:-i,y excr-

Community schools
I in Australia
i Such an experiment has heel' tried in th.' state
I of Victoria 111 Australia wim enthusiastic

rarent?) suppen. Tl'crc. a qua:if::.:d s.:nior
teacher can set up a small rommunity s:~noo)

(not more than 100 purils) rrol'll~mg he or
she can gct the barkIng of an existing secon
dary head \I'ho \ljl] b;; rrq13rcd te Sri";,srlr
tho:: ne ,': sch.1cl and ~ct as an ;'l~mini~tr::.ti,'e

umhn'lIa tlIrou2h whom state funds are
channd!cJ, TI:c sc!1oob nrc mostly hOt,~cd in
C[U ~ih.ifC:~";.i ,ji ;iiti!S, anu U:)~ ci ""fJC..~ lJl
i.:allli:J~ It::,uurces induliiug their patron
sccol1d::n" schools. The six schools now

I fiouristin'g have the autonomy to dcciJe thei,
own I~arning prc?-ramrnt:. te<lcl'>ing mc:hods

I a,ld \I ]'\;a they dose for h,1~idays. They arc
zoned <><; arr all schools in Victoria,

:-'1a rgaret \fonimer. an eJucational p~y-

, rhologist cmp!o}e~ by the Victoria Depart
!11c.!lt d Education. ~el:S it as ,'ita] that such
~choul~ !>houJd not be rq!:lrdc.j as 'dumping
grounds Jor (kli:lquents or psycholo~ical pro
bbm'. III ar,'as .... here community schoob
CX;q they are rrt;~en~l'd to parents as one of
the choi.:cs orcn to their children at I I.

fx S~X·{'dll-::lll::m. T11';: bo';s [:0 ridinr {'\cry
'n'1. .n 1:;>;',1:,'; forest and or.c ha. <iartcd t~l

~c!; th, ~il\a\\Nk he IS i'~;:ol'il!l~' \l,iifu! in.
Nick 'l'lj other teachers \'.1'0 wo-k In tlli\

way llc..;n~ Icarninc resources in the wider
CI)I;'~nur.;t~· instead '(,f Ir',Il,:: to 70\ ide them
wiu-in :>ne' b~:JjHH!, c0ii3iJ"r uus one of the
most fruitfu] wavs. for education to develop
over the next !C)'years, Huge insr.unions arc
inappropriate, ;:ien:H!n~. 1I111eXlhlc. But I

where education officials differ Iro:n people in
the aile: ,~at;l"e educaron J""l01 erncnt is in their
insistence that everytnm; a ncr.nal c'n.d

! could ned is available II Il~Jn the csrablished
I I svstern of schools. Where they have set up
I( ,

I I alternauvcs they present them as another
'! Iorm of 'special' education, like schools for

the educationally sub-normal or phys.cally
handicapped, suitable only for 'special'
children - Ire psychically handicapped?

The danc.er of this is thtlt srnr.1l units arc
seen by teachers as dumping £ro~nds for mis
creants, trot:blcmakers, nt:llrotic:; and that
eVt:r-increa5i,:g numher of .;h:klrcn I',ho '0~C

with their fe;t by walkill~ o~,t of school.
Truancv figures are no real indication of the
~;',t: vi' 'tlle~p!ob;~rn. Schoob do the rl.'gi~H;r
i,..;.~,- " '~1i L,:.t~ l,ll~L CV1;~r:\ ~':'H;';::: ·.:L.:~~c::.

.. r ..... ;,,'" H"f\ Pi'';'' of tre n.nc;"na~r. ~~~C \I:::r~::

g~~: ·S~~~~ ~~;!':hers' fredy ndmit that t!i"
,I al:lsence of certain f~ces from till:ir chlss is a
,; state most deve,utly to be wished, :lnd it is
I :l5surlled the faJa lies n~)t in o!Jr ~c!;ools but in
I O:Jt childr"J1 for not li((in~ i:1to the system,

The namt's by wl:ich small,sC':lle units are
krlo\\n indie:He th.: attitude that underlies the
fundin: of t!:em, Some, for CX:Il11pi<:, oflcn
Wit:l S;;C13) ~ervices' mvolvement. are called
ir,termcd;atc treatment ccntres, impiyinl': that
the ehildrrn who atl.end them nrc i:1 ~ome way
sick or c.!cl'iant; those; on sellGol premises a:e
referred to llS 'rcfu~'e~' or ·srtnc!uarics'. If

I schools arc provid;;lI! nUII.litl i.s n..:cJcd......hy -.-.......--------""4 !
'. ! do inCH!:!sing nurnbers 01 children need t? ~ I

I
take rduge from them c~r .s~ck, s~nctuary! ~ I
I,nother, unofficial. nam.:: is !olnbtn~. ~ ,

I It is U:lder~.tand:lb!e tll;:t educatioll
1/ 3uthOritiC'S siJouJ~. b.: very dd"cnsin: 3bollt Ii
I any imf.!ied cr,tiCISmS 01 the ~y~tem they .
, have buiir U;) I'. ith such care OI'er 1h~ h~t lOu !~
1yr::tr~, And Ill': sclt!l1\'. up of altcrnall.\'CSd"c~, • I~
I imply c,itj.;l\m, :tbove all tlf sale and i ~--",----__...":-~,~~",-,~_.",,," ...........__.__.................l •

'.,

l '
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Item 94.

Boxal1, P. "The School Where They Kiss

and Cuddle", Daily Mirror, July 2, 1959.

Footnotes:
321, p.248
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"Neill Is Coming", Daily Hirror,

January 11, 1961.

Footnotes:
322,

Item 95.

p.248



Neill is coming. '

NEIL comes .to I,cndon
this week. To hundreds

of thousands o! people. inter
ested 111 education there is no
need tor init1:lls. Mr. Alexander
Sutherland' Neill. 77-j'ear-old

,Scot, has run the" rree-ror-au ",
school, Summerfield. since 1921.
, Ne1l1 1'3 COlilln..., UP from "
..Letston in Suffolk, for. the
school's ·10th anniversary dinner
and expects about 150 guests•
.. No household names." he s:lolU
---- - -- - '.-.. . llJ
,briskly yesterday, .. we don't,
. breed Top People,"

Numbers 1n his school have
been falling but the basic prin
ciple' or the cnndren making
their own Jaws, attending class

. when they !eellike it and swear
ing or smoking at Will- these
remain.

"Z don't ex..pect the Establish
ment to like me," he Said, .. and
as about 99 per cent. of tho
people seem to belong to the .
Establishment nowadays. I can't
expect much support."

Neill has teen c~lleC: an
eccentric and a madman but no
one has ever doubted his
courage. The paradox of hIs life
15 that whlle modern education,
has borrowed some of hIs re-:.,
volutIonary 1deas, no otter I :
school has been founded on
quite the same principles. t i



Item 96.

Untitled article, Daily Mirror, August 2, 1962.
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Item 97.

"Hodest Boom for free schools"t Daily Hirror t

April 6 t 1962.

Footnotes:
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, like the L'C C prlma-ry schools.
which have followed their
idea,~ of rreedom and happl-
ness." ,'.,

What about academlc sue.
,cess? One reply Is to point to,
,iamous ex- pupils like Dr.
; l\lichael Young, the sociologist
, (Darttngton Hall> or Sir John

Rcthc."'lstAin, head of t.lll' Tat.n
Gallery (Bedales),

I prefer A. S. Neill's reply:
.. Frecdom doe 5 n't produce
people 'who want to devote
their lives to making money
or,lording it over others. It
produces pcc.ple l>'m have
humanism, reason and Iove.? .
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, '~e-~~Ir;;~:~n;;-;;:r>.
.Bedales, in Hamrx;hire (400).

,.'and Frensham Heights. in
, Surrey (210). shy away from
',the name progressive. As

Stephen nog~, head of Fren.
'sham. says drily. it has
! acquired unfortunate associ
'f atlons,
i Dut the Advisory Cputre for

Education tells ime that tills
group of perhaps a dozen
schools is quite popular,

Bcdales has to turn away
two or three children for each
one It takes.

, John Valzey, of London
University's education instl·
tute thinks Summerhill the
best school in the country and
reckons that progressive
schools have largely dpfcatcd
the ql'lm, pubhc-schocl idea.
of education.

.. And they
greatest inn

.. '

t
<' • - ." ~

: .' t.FOR' 'FnEEDOf.l J

~~ ---~-----

COST,
,; Few of the co-educattonal
• boarding schools which are

lumped together under the
name" progressive" give their

, pupIls the complete' freedom
, tnat Nell1 beheves in.

'r The boys and girls ot
Summerhill decide for them

,. selves when lessons begtn and
end, whether they shall smoke.
whether to work or play.

The price of freedom is
more than most people can'
atIord: Neill charges 240 to 300
guineas a year. (Although, of
course. this IS no dearer than

lhlie school.)

scnOOLS
'kJ{J.J....&Q,---ae. 5 JO

As a nation we seem
to be rather fond

of discipline.
Doubtless lots of people

will mutter II damned good
thing" at the news that
Burgess HIll. one of the

.:progressive schools, has'
suffered financial collapse. "

But althou~h lack of pupils
has kil1ed Burgess Hill-Which
was a. p:trtlcularly anti-au~·

orttartan co-ed school - the ,
L'10Vtm'lcnf, which i~ lelolle· I '
sented has never been heal-.
't.lJier.

A. S. :-':cm's pIoneering Sum
mt'rhi11, in Suffolk. not unliKt

'" :burgeSs" Hlil . in attitude, is 1'
enjoying a. modest boom,
After 1;o!Il:; through a. diffi·
cult time, the school has 45
of its 50 places filled.

\ Neill, aged 73. tells me his
latest book, recently published
In America, has attracted
some American pupils. ,



Item 98.

Fie1ding t Henry. "Portrait of the Rebel as an

Old Man"t Daily Hirror t October 22 t 1965.

Footnotes:
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A. S. NeILL
A 1Jartv tonight

I
:

I

I
j.
I

•

as an

Wild success
After 40 years at Summer'.

hili, has NeJJl managed to
persuade anybody that In
teaching "the emotions are
more Important than the
Intellect and that children
haven't to be worked l1ke
machines but need nurtur
Ing as human beings "?

He thinks he has had
some tnnuence- In Scan
dinavia and more recently
In Japan and America. In
tact It Is to American sup
port that summerhlll owes
Its caut1nlJcd existence. Not
many years neo Neill was
badly In the red and then
one or his books became a
wlld success In the states
ann th'! flnw nf American
children to the school
began.

'roday more than halt the
children at Summerblll are,
Amerlc:m,

What abOut Influence nt
home? Well, naturally the

I

the children take alI deci
sions, outside the actual
teaching, themselves at
community meetings, They
even 'Vote on tho' 'punish;
ment or malefactors' I

This sclt-gO\'crnment IS
more ettective than any
!Cacller's authority, he says.
although, ot course any
b~~y can ruie by fcar, -

J
1hat Nelli con ttnues to be

oved by hl~ old puplls Is
pertectly clear. 'l'onlgh't
they are giVing him a party
In London, as usual 011 hls
birthday (on hl~ Hf):h I. r ~ ~

~, ~
t..:......

.,

~
dl His faith, ' :
.l f' Let me tell you l\. story,"
;j flald NeUl. .. When the

school was evacua.ted t~
l"cstlnlog during the war
explained to thO children
that wates wa~ a. rellgloUS I
country nod swearing ~~
m:ely to cause olTence'ld be I

ugreed that there WOU 1
no swearln(t a~ds t:~~llng j ,
carne across a.., 0 \"hcn I'

'" ,. , tl. tY I

" '1'. , , ' ', '. ),
t • , t I.~• •,; HIII6ll ....aM ....



Item 99.

Wolfe, W. "Do-As-You-Like school Gets a

Warning", Daily Mirror, December 21, 1969.

Footnotes:
326, p.248
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By WitfJl,Ai WOLFF' -"'~""l1'*'" • n.e..·..··/!·."l It could be done only in Ii. school holidays, .

©
rJE vf Gritain'S ,"T~e l'~1'lcnds or. Su;m-

I
\. f r . merhill [all orgamsatlon '
. most famous , of parents and well- I!. ' 'I' -, Vrishers] have r a 111 e d i

pi ogresslvc Sell00 ! round and helped us with II

has been ordered r the cpst," sne decl:ued. I'• ... t. . Neill's school. based on
i to Imp r 0 V e h, \, '-._/ _, the principle that, left :'

I d
' f i',' j'~. alone, a. child wul work 'stan arCiS or ace . 0' 1- :'>-+"" . hard at whatever subject : I

! the t h rca t of ~ "'~'.~ it is [nterested. Is visitedt ':- -"1 ' by educatlOHlsts from

I closure. L .< ;:~~L;::'~.... " aU o~::i~h~e~O:;~ £150 a
r Pupils at the school term for tuose under

.\ -8 u m mer h Ill, in The fOlJnder A. S. Neill twelve, and £200 fori1\, lZ-year-{)lds and onr.

\

Lelstou, oUllvl~: - can ' A. u;"I.<.try .~'poko"man ,I'.their officlr,t' recognition 1"-..... ~..,
p l e as e themselves in the past two years, confirmed that the full

I whether' they go to Mrs. Ena' NellI. the inspection for Summer- Ild hill has been fixed for

\

lessons or not. headmaster's 59-year-o the spring.
, The con t r 0 verslal wife, con fir m e d last If r u r the i improve-

.. dm t A 8 N ill night t h a. t extensive ments a. ret h 0 ugh t
uNI as er, eiu, work... at a. cost runmng deSirable, the school will I'
who is &6, tom~ded it mto five r.:;ures." 's now I be given l<r..cthcr t'1:0 I:
nearly 50 vears as,o L."l,,~~~d have renovated ' years to carr')' them out. ! :

He received the warn- the inside of the bouse L-------.~--.---.------'
tng from Ed u ,; a t Ion entirels: she said .. '''ie
Mmist.ry inspectors, who have brought the kit-
told him they wili make chens up to date. as well
a major inspection or his as the living quarters.
school In the spr mg. .. We are pattin: up

This will be dl'clsi'fe two new buildinl!::~ for
for the future of the the 10-12 yeu old bOy"
school, which Is as and one for tbose over
famo1l1 abrnad all Elon. thirteen."
The MinistlY'S move ts The v.ork 13 being done

part of a natiomdde In consultation with the
drtre to enforce mlni-· Mimstry Inspectors,
mum standards on In- Mrs. Neill said that the
dependent. scnoots. Thts work would take another
has cost 1,229 schools year to complete. beca.use
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Item 100.

"Continuing To Hake Progress", Daily Mirror,

September 26, 1973.

Footnotes:
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to.htTntiTng1=-mal~iJdill[re~ .---~-
1'0' D"'\1'O .r ,\, S, ,~n'i" ••, b, run w>- ,,,,,d,d as a "ank,
Neill. f 0 U n d t' r of in eX:H't!y the way hI' But now. thousands or
Sommer II i I J. Hrit:tio's wanted," successrut lmpH5 later.
~. tu.,nv\'IDIal pro- "\le~'t3nder Sutherland Xelll's ideas are accepted .
&;TeS-<;(ve school. \\'ill not Seill, who died thi'> rrrek by cdacati~n authorities.

• preve~t hi,. unorthodcx a::-ed 8:1, was a k i n.d I y I.odeed ~t Is. d~e to
teaehml: method, fro m Scotsman who belirvrd ~elll that ID Crlt:un the
Clakln: their own pro- school children should do eane is larr;:e!r a thrl.'at
gress. their OWl) thin". of tile past. uI~canlrd Iu

F I 'd r. t Id e favour of IrUm" pupilsor h 5 WI Ow .na 0 So fifty years ago he have their own I~r:u]
Inside P:lg'e I a s t nl,ht: s t a r 1e d Summerhill, 'fhe sehoo) Is a ro'omy
"I am taking over the _ where pupils could please \'icloriaD mansion a&

themselves n hcther lhey Letston, Su!Io~k. IV 1 t h
att ended tcssons, were .Oll ad,il'ining peat· b u itt
first Game terms with dormitories :lilt} rlass-
teachers l\ n d govprned rooms.
and 111~rilllint':I them- It taies sixty-five hoy!
selves, and gir!~ payinr. rt>('s

llis Ideas caused a betwel'U £22;, auu '1:~75 a
storm at the tim!' and he term, , i'

CnR tiS 26 StPJ.3' I
.J



Item 101.

Articles by ILEA director, E. Briau1t,

published in The London Evening News,

March 30 - April 5, 1974.

Footnotes:
330, p. 249.
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Item 102.

"Go-as-you-p1ease rule for lessons",

Yorkshire Evening Post, January 1, 1976.

Footnotes:
331, p.250



GO AS YOU PLEASE RULE FOR LESSONS

The unofficial Leeds Free School, set up in a disused chapel in Woodhouse
Lane to provide an alternative to the State Education system in the city, will let
the children choose what they want to learn, and when they want to learn it, said
one of the teachers.

The school has already attracted about 20 boys and girls aged from five
to 13 from State schools in the area. Mrs. Joan Mollett, head of Blenheim
Middle School. says five of her pupils had left to ;oin the Free School.

Eldon Chapel. where the school has been set UP. was dilapidated. but
is being given a complete restoration by the young teachers. They are re-wiring
the electrical circuits. and the rest of the building is being cleaned and repainted.

QUALIFIED

Teachers interviewed asked that their names should not be revealed.

They said three of the six full-time staff were fully qualified, two of
them having worked at some time for Leeds Education Authority. There were also a
number of part-time helpers.

They did not want to discuss the principles of what they were trying to
do, but said that none of them had any political affiliation.

"This is a community school," said one. "all the teachers and pupils come
from this area. The kids will be able to choose what they "ant to learn, and when
they want to learn it."

The Free School is financed by the Leeds Free School and Community Trust,
which raises money by holding raffles, jumble sales, and so on.

It also has received money and equipment from individuals and businesses.

SCHOOL MEALS

The School's Sub-Committee of Leeds Education committee has agreed to
supply about 20 school meals, but has not yet begun to do so, and at present
children are taking their own lunch, or going home at midday.

The Sub-Committee chairman, Councillor William Stafford, said education
inspectors would have to be satisfied that children were receiving a proper
education at the school.

"Otherwise, they will be regarded as truants, and the appropraite
measures will be taken," he said.
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Item 103.

Three brief accounts of the dispute between

the Leeds Free School and the City of Leeds

concerning fire hazards at the school.

The Yorkshire Evening Post.

Footnotes:
331, p.250.



SCHOOL PASSES ANTI-FIRE EXAM

Leeds Free School, Woodhouse Lane, whose fire precautions were criticized
last September, has not done more than enough to comply with five regulations,
Mr. F. Scott, Chief Fire Officer. told the City Council Licensing and Fire Brigade
Committee.

The school authorities had also asked for a talk on fire prevention to
be given at the school.

In September. a complaint about fire precautions at the school was dis
cussed by Leeds magistrates.

has not yet been published.·

Alderman Alfred Tallant, the chairman of Leeds Education Committee said
that since there were places in local authority schools for children at the Free
School he doubted the Committee would support the appeal.

He said: "We sent one of our inspectors to look at the school, and his
report was not particularly favourable, although we have not taken steps to do

h ' "anyt ang ,

Alderman St. John Binns, the committee chairman said: "The locak authority
had little control over the situation, and has no authority itself to close the
premises.

"But the chief fire officer is convinced that there are serious fire
dangers to children at the school.

\.



Leeds Free School and Community Trust has launched an appeal to improve
facilities at its premises in Woodhouse Lane.

But there is unlikely to be any support from Leeds Corporation.

Free School treasurer Judith Weymont said: "A lot of the children
qualify for free school meals, and the local authority has said that if our
kitchen is properly tiled and hygenic, it will provide, it will provide free
meals for the children here who qualify, and economically-priced meals for the
others.

"It would cost about f,500 to bring the kitchen up to standard'."

VOLUNTARY

As a registered charity the free school relies on voluntary contributions
and teachers.

With appeal funds they hope to be able to pay full-time teachers and
repair Eldon Chapel, the school's home, which is rented form the council.

The school is not recognized by Leeds Education Committee, although it is
registered with the Department of Education.

One of Her Majesty's Inspectors recently visited' the school but the report
has not yet been published.

Alderman Alfred Tallant, the chairman of Leeds Education Committee said
that since there were places in local authority schools for children at the Free
School he doubted the Committee would support the appeal.

He said: "We sent one of our inspectors to look at the school, and his
report was not particularly favourable, although we have not taken steps to do

h · "anyt J.ng.
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CLOSE THIS SCHOOL SAYS FIRE CHIEF

Children attending the independent Leeds Free School were being exposed
to "extreme danger by fire". Mr. Clifford D. Forrest, Chief Fire Officer for
Leeds told members of the city council's Licensing and Fire Brigade Committee.

Now the Committee is to complain to the Leeds City Magistrates that
the school premises presents a fire hazard, and' should be closed.

The courts have power to prohibit or restrict the use of premises until
fire risks to people are reduced.

The school opened at the beginning of this year in a 19th Century Disused
chapel in Woodhouse Lane, Leeds.

It is run vrivate1y by Leeds Free School and Community Trust, a registered
charity, to provide an alternative to the State Education system in the city, with
pupils deciding what they want to learn, and when they want to learn it.

CONCERN

Mr. Forrest said that as a result of complaints since the school opened,
numerous visits had been made to it by fire officers who found "the fire pre
cautions and safety arrangements were entirely uns e t Ls f ac t c ry.;"

Reports were made on means of escape, and fire precautions and a final
warning was sent to Miss B. Robson, who runs the school, stressing the city
council's concern for the safety of the children.

A further visit was made at noon on August 21 by the fire officer who,
said Mr. Forrest, found the school occupied by children aged from 2-14 and there
was no adult supervision.

LOCKED UP

Mr. Forrest said there was only one method of escape from the school 
through an entrance door that was open. All the other exits were secured. The
fire alarm system was not working, and there was no primary lighting.

The fire extinguisher in the main hall had already been used and was
not in a working condition. The remaining fire equipment could not be checked
because it was locked up.

There was a large amount of combustible material on the balcony.

Alderman St. John Binns, the committee chairman said: "The locak authority
had little control over the situation, and has no authority itself to close the
premises.

"But the chief fire officer is convinced that there are serious fire
dangers to children at the school.
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STUDENTS WITHDRAW FREE SCHOOL SUPPORT

Leeds Polytechnic Students' Union has decided to withdraw its
support of the Leeds Free School.

The decision was taken at a general meeting attended by about
100 students from the Polytechnic. A resolution proposing withdrawal
of all support for the Free School was passed by a majority of three.

The Free School was formed about two years ago and caters for
about 40 children, age.d from five to 15, who are unable to "fit in" at
State schools.

Helpers

It is run by two qualified teachers and student helpers and
uses a former Methodist chapel opposite Leeds University.

Financial, moral and physical support has been given to the
Free School by the Polytechnic Students' Union since the school was
founded.

The school is based on a "self-discipline" principle and pupils
are allowed to do what work they like, when they like.

Resolution

The resolution withdrawing union support was proposed by Mr.
Nigel Putko (23), a quantity surveying student, of Harehills Leeds.

He said today: "I do not think the Free School does a good
job. The pupils should be able to work within the constraints of the
State education system.

"If Free Schools are considered necessary it should be the
job of the Department of Education to provide them."

There was strong opposition to the move from union vice-president
Linda Vaughan.

"The Free School children are not able to settle in an ordinary
classroom," she said. At Free School they are able to learn from experience
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rather than books.
The union paid about £60 towards running a discotheque in

aid of the school and there have been collections at the Polytechnic,"
she said. "I am disgusted at the way the decision to withdraw support
was bulldozed through."

Progress

"The school may not be a good example of free schools gen
erally, but it can not progress without financial support. I am sorry
people who have not even visited the school can put forward a motion
like this."

Mr. Putko admitted he had not visited the school.
Miss Vaughan said she hoped the decision would be reversed at

the union's next general meeting at the end of March.
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PUPILS QUIT THE 'FREE' SCHOOL

A Leeds headmistress revealed, today, that five pupils, aged
11 and 12, have left her school to ,join the new unofficial Leeds Free
School.

Mrs. Joan Mallett, head of Blenheim Middle School said that
the five, boys and girls, had left during the last week.

The Free School, run privately by the Leeds Free School and
Community Trust, has been set up in premises at the old Eldon Chapel,
and has about 20 pupils.

Mrs. Mallett said: "I understand the principle of the school
is to allow working-class parents the same freedom of choice in schools
as wealthy families have, who can send their children to fee-paying
schools.

Qualified Teachers

"Two of its teachers have worked for the Leeds Education de
partment, and one has been a lecturer at the Bingley College of Education,
so at least there are qualified teachers on the staff.

"At the moment, I am keeping a watching brief obviously our
only concern is for the welfare of the chi1dre," she added.

Last week Coun. William Stafford, chairman of Leeds Education
Committee, said that education inspectors would have to be satisfied
that the children were receiving a proper education.

"Otherwise they will be regarded as truants and the appropriate
measures taken," he added.

• •• * ,"
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WATCHDOGS and the NEW FREE SCHOOL

A close inspection will be made by Leeds Education Authority
to make sure the new Leeds Free School has full and satisfactory ser
vices fir its pupils.

The school, being operated by the Leeds Free School and
Community Trust, is to be housed in premises at the old Eldon Chapel in
Woodhouse Lane.

Leeds University used to use the building for chemistry lec-
tures.

But Coun. William Stafford, chairman of Leeds Education Com
mittee's schools sub-committee, said the building is now in a bad state
of disrepair.

·The sub-committee has agreed, however, to provide school dinners
for 10-20 children.

Coun. Stafford explained the education inspectors would have to
be satisfied that the children were receiving a proper education.

"Otherwise, they will be regarded as truants and the appropriate
measures taken," he warned.

Other Set-up

A free school was being run in Liverpool, said Coun. Stafford,
without interference from the local education authority.

Their system of free education was for deprived children and
those unlikely to benefit most from a Staterun system. But he under
stood this was not entirely the case with the Leeds school:
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SCHOOL WHERE THE CHILDREN SMOKE AND SWEAR

To begin to understand how the Liverpool Free School operates t

you have to forget about normal schools.
Forget about smart, clean buildings and modern furniture.

Think instead, of patched-up walls and.windows and litter on the floor.
Forget about discipline and conventional teacher-pupil rela

tionship. Think instead of children being allowed to choose when
they want to attend lessons and what they want to learn, of a situation
where respect for Sir is replaced by first-name terms and where deference
is practically unnoticable.

My conversation at the school with John Ord, co-founder and
one of the teachers, was frequently interrupted by pupils and we were
narrowly missed by snowballs hurling through the open window from chil
dren outside.

Swearing

If you go along with the thinking of the Liverpool Free School,
you have to accept staff and pupils who swear and smoke in the classroom.

Not that there are any classrooms, just areas where the kids
congregate, depending on what they want to do.

John Ord is a quietly-spoken, courteous man, a former secondary
school teacher who became disillusioned with the state system when he
taught at Everton.

"The school I worked in wasn't part of the community. It wasn't
run by people from the district and it seemed wrong to me to have a
building which was only used by children during the day and not open to
the rest of the community."

John Ord also objected to the way the children were being
taught.

"The school was imposing its own set of values on the children
without thinking that they might have a set of values of their own.

"You have a situation where the teachers are called sir and
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the children wear a uniform and set punishments are devised. This sort
of culture doesn't exist in the child's home or his own play groups and
therefore I felt that children were leading an unreal life from nine
to four."

Nursery'

••. goes home - they have a disco session three times a week,
so sometimes it's nearly midnight when the lights to out.

The Free School's relationship with the Liverpool Education
Department is an uneasy one, and has caused plenty of public debate and
private argument, but the centre has been provisionally registered by
the Government as an independent school and they hope the registration
will be made permanent in the autumn.

The school runs on the basis that the children are free to do
as they wish. They start and finish when they want; they don't even
have to turn up at all, though most of them do and there has been no
trouble yet over official school attendance requirements.

What the kids do once they get there is up to them.
snow came the other week, they spent most of the day sledging.
who want to play all day can do so. The same applies to those
to work and some of the students are studying for C.S.E.

Screaming

But can children cope with such freedom.
"Not all of them are mature enough," admits John Ord. "Some

don't want to do anything but run around screaming. But after about
three weeks or so that becomes boring and they look round for something
to do." There are four state qualified teachers at the school, three
of them with degrees or teaching diplomas. John is vague about the rest
of the staff.

"It varies day to day. Someone might come in to talk about
their particular subject for instance."

What advantages does a free school have over the state system?

r
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"For one thing," says John, "it's cheaper. I don't mean that
facetiously. People think that the answer to better and better education
is to pour in more and more money and they become more and more baffled
when it doesn't work out.

"T h .00 muc money ~s spent on pretentious buildings instead of
giving direct benefit to the children and to the community."

A lot of the cash that comes the school's way goes on provid
ing trips and, holidays for the children.

Many people agree with •.• wear. His sons followed her to the
free school.

He also helps at the school, doing most of the administration
work and he has no complaints about his children's education.

But the school has many critics and the lack of discipline is
the most popular area of attack.

"There is a definite lack of external discipline. We don't
have rules and regulations. We want to develop the children's own sense
of responsibility and maturity," says the co-founder.

"I could spend hours organising punishments, but I don't need
to. If anything goes wrong here, the children sort it out themselves
through meetings and arguments."

If a decision has to be made - about a school holiday or day
out for example - the teachers and pupils meet to thrash out a plan.

Dedicated

"Whatever adults may believe, kids usually rise to'the occasion."
John is certainly dedicated - nobody works 'for two years with

out pay unless they believe strongly in what they are doing (he doesn't
get any dole money because he is not available for work). The same applies
to the other teachers.

Free schools are starting up in other cities and the Liverpool
group help with advice. But many questions are still to be answered.

What happens when the pupils leave? How do they get jobs when
they have had no formal schooling?

John Ord answers that by pointing out that from the first batch
of 14 who left last year, 12 of them found jobs, or rather had jobs found
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for them, mainly in factories and engineering works by the staff who
went around inquiring about vacancies.

It is perhaps too soon to judge what effect the lack of "rules"
and respect for authority will have in due course but I would have had
fewer doubts about the pupils' sense of responsibility and maturity if
it hadn't been for an incident as I left the school.

A group of about half-a-dozen pupils threw chunks of hard
packed snow and ice at me and my car because I refused to give them a
ride.

This could, of course, happen at many a state school but would
it, as was the case this time •••.
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finn's former 5t<1n,.0)"
School buiJdin;; il~ :.l«]or
~t.rC:~·Ji.

CouN'jiior John Hamil
ton. ch~1irman of the
committee, said that 1£
the free school could
sign the tcnal1cy. azrce
ment and P:l;" theIr f\ltcS.
he would not ovict u.cm
at the cod of I\U~l.l<;t. "ad
would ta!.;(.' t!l'~ I""\:lHc!' (
0:-:(;(' mmc to lac cduca-
Hun committee, " .

. to

Ireprieoe
I ']'he experimental Scot

land Road free school,
threatened by Liverpool
Corporation Wilh p.\"kti0n

I at the end (,f this month :
, may be reprieved. ' I

1 (\:\~~~n!;.1;- Jt.,.. l~:l l~oi'ra!l· :
I. to:: rrJ~:.'/. t.1:c cna.rn.an I

! of the education ('om-'
I mittce told the eounci I ;
I yesterday that it had :
I been intended to nsk thc .
I tJr~anis(':s to leave the:
i Corporation's f 0 fmc r I

-, school in :\fajor Street :
I because they had net'I signed their tcnancv I

agreement or paid their i
rates. I

If they could do these i
thngs he \\'(Juld not:
operate the dccisron and ,
held the whole matter ~
over Ulilil the next meet- ;
lng of the education corn
mlttec.

The matter would then
l;e~' cJi.:.,'us"(·d in -,1.!'f~ Jirht
of _<\:IY '" :")11 which had
been Lll~i'.1, said Coun
{,'il1~r Hamilton.

"
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I thumb.~,do\ln ...a. Councillor ~lr9'1i ~lyr3 r uzstmmcn-, wn" said h':TIl'
I of thp tenants' ;"·~f''':3t:LJn:4 earlier
I li ...teJ hv Cr,Ufll'I.:o, A~ton h~d

'.hO'''l lhfir 1.\1. K ui conndence III
i it. ~h~ cal.ed the p'roJect "an
irre-ponsrble ,'onlure, .

I The chairman of th" Education
.Com mit t ec, Cou nrvl lor -John
' Hamuton. expres-ed ~HS. concern at I

tt:e \lo3\' the cornmuu e was asked
; ~'J a;rc:'e to 5-urHt·th::a~ mvulvrng a
group of people unknown to mcst

!mfmher:l of the cornr.uttee."

, ... ,,' '.

"Kill the Scotland Road FrC'(' School 'project

I

now and do the children n fuvour."

This was an attempt to 1?3SS sr:;ten~e 0:' the 10c~J
educational experm.cnt. the tuture 01 which nas hung In
tho ' alance in recent months.

'.'he man donning the black cap at a m('('tjn~ of the Cor
poration's Education Comrmttee was Everton Councillor Roy
Hushes in a debate on w he!her or not ~~~p<, should be taken to
putthe school's premises in ~I3Jor Strtat in the Ccrporatiou's
itlllds.

"I've heard that inacy people can't wait to see the Free School
~ose. It has failed. so can we kill this m~ th of the free school?" , , SUPPORT

asked Councillor 11 ughes, : He saId, a prop,er statement
'--__---:-----" Ipresl'nted In black and whue

'f I I would have been a better move,
A row .... as sparked 0: \I, u-n .ow 'lnd sucn 8 statement would be

11111 Counrl:I,,~ Ih\lti Alton,o'p' 'C' nsidered.
posed the pl"iJo:;ed evicuon o. tile, , 'I dd d h
.chou! ar.c r, If••;.-C t::ct he :l.tU : •• r.~un('~,lor 1,la':1' Ion 8 ~(' I ~~ .

I I •• I a \'.Il':' t ,'II"'l e• t \,,'1 ll'" .~ Jld'''.'' '-'''.1.1'..&

I b~~~.~:·':.~h ~i'IO::-~~'~~H\t'~:~ O;:'.~':" c__.~. ~~ c~::,:~d '.ut ~~uc;.t,)~y!
workin: wi'.hth~ Free ~chool in the, bdwe',n the present tenant. ani: I
same a~c:,.· I the, vanous communuy groups I

At the F..Htinl: the associarions ,":t!~lH:t :e~al pruo}erns.
- the :;("t'~::lnd H(laa l'e.-.p1e's· Councitlor t rank Gaier, chair
Centre - a-ked to he ;:1\ en «,',troi I man of the sub-curnrr.aree dcalir.~
of the sch",1, ar.d Counculor Altun '" an the isvue, plc.:.:~d h,. personal
urged the counci.lors to ~ltrce to support t'> any m-. e I'> zo mt» the
)-.a~in~ 1j.,~ tenancy transferred tu : m.jt~t'r symp:.d:dlr;lll:-,..
the 8>SO(:..[;On5, ' He puinteu out that the Prill.]

CO~CJ'HS lciples of the school v,-rl' "!"l'r in
• .... doubt and thi1.t onlv t:le eftJc.eticv,

He !o<lid orlh,~ddl)x education in In r.HrYIrl~ nut tr.e,,- pflnc:p1es
th, nrt'a h,-;d Ji11J~ ;lllu t~l'IJ~llItwn . ·....'\s In que~;.l,". l

should b~ ~l\en ttl lne :'I-pupll i . .

.ch"ol for the sincerity, i .. • .'
fnlhu~iasm and lenac,t- "f thaie ! •

...ho run ,t, • II
He us b3ckcd by CounCillor 1 , :,~",~ : .-

Trc"or '!, ,a'., .... h.) S~IIJ a fle:,t Geal, i .' ,....
of crihCl·:!J on the Yo,,' tne ,,-h"'>l I
....8. run "'3S unoe-(t,eo and It I
caused cJncern .. mon;; counCil '
membN._ '

lie ••;.(·d for tho,e runnin;: the
tehool 10 l e ~,\'en c'cdlt "for thc:r If
tenanclly In tho bee oj all Rd\l~r· ' I
Ilih'."

CouncillJr Alton's 8Ul!ltC""'"
"'Ii OC!(';,Il-d hv I j \,ote. tl) ,I and a
(urthtr J.l:, ..po,,~! to h.i\~ th~ m~U.er :
diuu~.,·d 8l!81ll uy a <lin·
C0I1111u\tt't' "'3., ,,130 lurn(.'o d,,\,,".

In fa::"I~ 'In lVrn!nl(lt"~
m~mlH~r~ (I, \'jlt" iI~"Jrlbt tht"
,.t'3nrC &If It-uart...v. (,r,'lnC"i}or
lfu~'Ll'" :-.url a (hHty l'fllJJti (IUlle
f"'lly r..~.:r...Jic the prf/J(:(,['

Hut f,), tht n,f~rnt"nl. he ~.ud. he
wa"i "iIlHl,! v, Rl'" :Jt trf! I~P( hlOn
of n ,) Ht> \0\ Llf h '1 Itt ,.'1',"0 1~'I',h 't,l
'f,r H!I'.l tin'! \I, , lch fI','''' ·....1oh:d It)
.tjrnllll ..~.-r the 11.J1 :'1 kltl It.

~.':!_~~~1~~I:y_'~~t~~~

I,'] r-' ,..
I' I. I I .,
'~ rr]
It·,;" ,i • .., ~

. 4.'.") \.':J U
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There are still more
than 50 children without
a school after the iailur~

of the Scotland Road
iree school experiment,
and Liverpool Education
Committee may sign on
special teachers to solve
the problem. .

Seventy-seven children
associated: with the free
school were left without
places at the beginning
of this year's spring
term. Some have g-Jne
back to traditional school
since, 'leaving 53 pupils
bUll without classrooms

r. at the last count.
\,' . The schools' sub-
'COll1.r!,ittee, considering

·the problem, have recom-

('Ill Jl. '~n f.''', r-:h J f.

jj Z'. ,j ,
U ... 101 .......

- ~"
fJ1) fl n~~nfl.~
b~";""'oV;",U~

mended that a special
unit should be set up for
those free school chll
oren who are Icrt.

To attract a teacher to
take charge as quickly as
Possible it is suggested
that ~. good salary- shou"ld
be offered.

The decision to open
the special unit was
taken after the Director
of Educati-on, Mr. C. P.
R. Clarke, had reported
that most cr the 12
;('hools in th'~ area
many of them with
ernptv places-s-asreed tn
prrncinle to readmit the ..
children provided par
ents azreed to "reason:t- ,-"
ble conditions." ,.

_.' •• 0 •••

"" "
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. "
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"The School Where Pupils Smoke and Swear",

Sunday Post, Glasgow, December 13, 1974.

Footnotes:
338, p.252

Item 109.
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j tl~ os 1 climb
Community S
on old builJirt
End,

"d, p<;yrl1f'dclie po.
'l~wratcJ .... ails ano
names of \':<r~Olll

~lr;mkd across tab
;l,r pupils in one c:I:",*

, one reading, tWO
• ladders, .

• tte ends littered t:
- e :tllOWC(1 to ,\ andi
· . iln, only two tC.ld

-vcur-old who used
;\laryhill. :.nd 21-Yt:'
p."> cbolugy gractul
r~i~ ,

. .I11~i. lht: school Opt'.(
'. l,pil:; C:Ill \\ ar.ocr II
. :.c it.

,'~ no \imetaLlc. ,,:
.' ~Inh Ihp Ihree h.

')1;1, :Ire ulloWtti 10
i .~ c!1J III t.:.
.\:\ IlU t11:'lcipline.
· I,nys ,"Wl'ar opl'nl)',
11"'I!I'\'"d puplh -;IIIJuJIl
";prn1>iol1,

. ,.., -

The 5... ~hoc~' W[}aet;4.~ ··!~.·L::.·~(1Df~
~ . ~~----f'-

Sm@ke Arrnd$.~· '\;; \
EVEN os I climbed tile stairs, I 'could seo Barrowfield - .

Community Scho...i is no ordinary seheel, .'. By A ;.-( ".: .-
It's on old building in 0 derelict oreo of Glasgow's East t' J ,.~."".. '\- l

End. . Junuay r. -I ~ • 'I,.,t'.. i;"
Weird, psychedelic posters and paintingsl--- - Post t'. ' ..., ";.' ".: -

decoratl'\l walls and doors. . . ..• ,
The names of various pop groups were Every monl" the pup,ls pro- Alan " ",'"~ .-.:.' .' "

scrawlc~ across tables and walls.. th:l~ ~~~e;,~~a::~~anza'- l~·: ..... r-:::.~~.!.~~~~~ ...J
01 ::;.r:~:I~~~I::~~c:s::;:-~~;I::S.~:~~ Some issUl!s t!'; fr~ty scat- whlle I Wt'llll there _ a Mr Of all the Ichool, he h~c

and I;ldders. tert1l with s..-.ear Y.iords. • • Petter, of Victoria Untver- yistted. he lays B.lrru\\fit\!
Ci,sOlmtr ends littered the floors. The pupils If • pUpI) wantJ to ~tud.' a "ty. Bnt1\h Columbia. ~ is UDlq\M!.

are allowed to wander about 35 they like. p:.rt~ul:rl subject be s given He is over here ob'ierving Thalls UUf-. It was sttll tolr~v

Tbt;':er:r:~~Yss ~::~h~'w~;:na~~d~:hooi :ro;lde.': p the teachers can sc~ls like. Burowfiel~, afternoon. But the pupIls i~~
in MJ:ryhdl. and 21-y~aroo()ld Stella Cournms, While 1 "'as there, one IS-year- which ~re qUite common In - ~::~~~g Li~r~·u.ld3~~l~:
a psychology .raduate of Stlrhn. Um- old lirl had her nose stuck Australia, Canada and the one br one thev j t lit I A .....

'Verllity. , . into an English book, whtle U.S.A, out 0 the door: U5 h •••

Offic"Uy, t"" school open. at 9.30 I m. But the her feUow pupil. cavorted 'l- 1 1 •
, f."Pd. can wande, in whenever th<y feel ubout the COrridors. ' ~. w hile 1 '\tt~ lI)(;re - ~ Mr O! :'Ill the SC),OI' 0:; 11' ')'

,~eit. A Monopolyboardwa••pread ! 1> t f Viet ria Unlver- visited, he S;,"S l.::lrn,,',h.
,,,.,•• no tim.llble. • out on one table. /t·s pop_ .0 ter, lJ 11;.0 J". ' ~
"'lthOU~h the three R's Ire ·eompulsory. the ular ...ith puptls, a sitv J~I iti~h ColumbIa.' is UIl1'..jU~,

pupils are allow~ to do whatever t.hey feel They. do receive rcgubr in ,~ .. ' . 'That's true. It \\'~i-; :'1' :~~ , .. :,"k. do,n.. . . srruenon 0" oolitics and Dr; n Ilc i~ o\'~r here obcerving -~'I no diSCipline. encournged to take an in- n . . n. . fi ~11 r.ucrnoon. l"Jt {~ : \' ... ,,:.: I .. 4

Tho be)' swear o~nly. terest in the Iccal Ten:u>u' schools hl.e ,I crow IC l. (l'~c',(I"J t'.· ..,.,·I,1 ·.~.w ,,: ....
I

" vO<! pup,ls ahould have freedom of A .. • • .' - - - ~t r ion. s.oc,allon,. which are quue C0ll11l10n III hl I'exp There Ire frequent (1tscu~- r. ' ~ .. c teac liJ:~ lUf C:.l· l t>. ':
No Exams IIO~' on everyth,ng from re' " Atlstrali:1 Calt.lda "n<l the on" I", one tll<'.' j,", ,"',:;,.

. I,glon to the fuct. of hi.. K' - '. , .,

B
ARROWFI£ LD II In experiment In O<!uea, ftecentl the. h I IUS A out of the dOIJ!', n oI"'bI' 11 C 00 W"$ pro- ~ •••
me"'01 Ihe children Were recommended by "e a tOlal of £14,000 from .<.1

SO (..hlldr~'. Panel., :~ree different char.ltles -
Olhtrs havt I Mord Dr truancy 'rom previous· "~tt~~,eint~~:~t~~'ln.E~he

:~~hP~I~:::~lind leachers could <10 noltl. culion Trult Q~cl t~. Qut d
"'"""to gcoill..h Inlern:ational Eductltion Trust- benktan Found.mon•
II' Stan Connery and J3ckle Stewart are That should keep B.lrro\\'fleld ).

founder nwmben-fina.nced the school. open for about three years .
\I d.""ndo 00 ch~rity. o. it doe. not have Ihe B EEl'

,.""r"\-,ll of Glasgow Corpor.ltlon. a 1"9
I'm not ."rpmed. A. I talked ,'"

to teschers. a 14.>.ar.old WIIAT. do the parenti think, 
boy walk~ in. Ut a cigarette" 01 Barrowf1eld? 'l-
and lounged feet up on a \Vell. it baflles them a bit. ,,",,.
desk. But they do say the children '

h'ivt JThe emphasi. It Bi1frowfi~ld don't play truant so oft~n.
io; not on (ormal l~achlng. Certainly. Barrowfield gives •
Thtre are no fKlmlnatlons. the pupl1s plenty to keep r

~ Most of the vo'Ork done in the them OCCUPied. That way~'"

1',10 J.::-:'O ms ~;~i"'~n~;,~~~~O<! with the ~~:~t ::'o~~rs. hang abou, I

nU<C)\VrJI:I.D :s tll1 cxpt'rimenIT~~i'P~~'I~::~ :.,a:·h:f::d(~~ 1~"o:~:13f ~~e ~~~i1. ~~~:.~; ()-
tl irJO .et up play~roundo and ad. range. from 12 to IS. All In
~ (Ii tlw chihlr('I' were recom :I;;:ur~~~~yg~~~~,. ~~r~;~: :~~:lliS·~~:..~~, thmk til.:-
• .!lllltH'n's l'ill1l'l~;. O.A.P... Th..e was .noll,.< ;"i.itor 11e
'11'~ h,t\'I' n rct:fJIU or fnwltey (rOm JlIl:\-,ml' :-'l:Clt!I~ll Jl1Wfn,'liv.... • __._u-
'thouls. P~I'l'IlI~ iJl1d l"aclll'rs (;ould til) l1l11h· c:atiu!1 T~lI~1 :Illd lin: {Jul·
t-~:: with lhem. , UCI1l-:1:1!1 J,o\lfl(.bLJon.
't'Sellfli.,h Inlt,rn:ltiml.ll £du<::lI.lon Trust- That s!l(llIid k~l'P B<lrrowfldJ

'1- tan CtllHl('ry i1nJ .1;,(I::t' Slt'Nar! <Ire open f.,r .,bout lheel: year~.

: lunder mtllllJt:r...-Iin:.nctd lhc l>~h(lul.
- Ilend.; Oil clt.lrity, ,t<; i.' CIJC:i /lUI ha\!: lhe BafflinM

)pllJ\·,,1 of (jla..gow Corpur:I'ltill. :J
1'11\ not sllrpmed. As ! t<llked WHAT do the p3rcnU think

to IC:J<.h;·ro;, ,I )1-yt:ar·o!1! or lI.1rrowl1c1d'!
hoY will!wd in, lit a d;:;ul:t!e Well. it !larrJes them :\ bit.
nnd lounl~c<.l feet up or. iI
dc:,k. But th.:y d') say the dlildrcil

TIlt: cmpha~is lit Barrcwfidcl don't play tru<lllt :>0 "flen,
j<; not (,0 formal Ic:\t;it·I:;~. Certainly. I.:arrowlidd :-(ives
There :Irll nl) CX:lIil;'lal:on~, lht: (Jupils plclllY to l.ceP.

Most uf tl1l' \'o'or~; tlone in the Ih...m UCCUPlt:J. That way I
sehoul i.; (lIlll':l'f1wd w,th 1I1e 1I1'~i' clOll't h"n~: ubOUl i

lucal COI'lnlllllily.. "tret: t cower,;, i
I ( 'Jhe ll'.'.'~ (,( Ihe pupils at B'lr,:'fhe pupil:; II:t\"~ Illa( c luy~; t)r

Joe:11 cltildn:1I :lIId t.tlpul 10 fm"'HJd at lhl! !'Iwmt'nt
!>I'l up pl.ty;:r(JuIIII" and ad. 1':111"1:5 (pml l:l to 113, /\11

, v;'nwre pl.l}' ~lOlIlld'" 'I ht·y·vc 1h(,~'C J. ~p~ll('~ to" thjnl~ the
! :11'~tI dune \','urk lteIJlifl;; ~<:hQrJI IS • ;~re:'L . ,

I
O,A,P,!':, TIII'rc W~5 .. nolher lI,J<,llor

;;:'11111111111!11I1111111 111111111"""""'"'"III'II'"1II11I1111111111I1IIIIlI'UIIIIIIII1I111111111111111111:.l1111111I11L:



Item 110.

Description of a conversation between the

author and Nora Goddard of I.L.E.A.

April 22, 1974.

Foo t.no t e.s r
348, p.262



Notes on a conversation with Nora Goddard of I.L.E.A.,

April 22nd. 1974.

First, ~iss Goddard re~inded me aof the co11osal size of London,

and the imp1icatior~ that had for the management (or mismanagementO of

schools.

She pointed out that a considerable number of deprived children,

often living under incredibly bad conditions, cannot handle the freedom

and open-ness of their priffiary schools. Uany of the children coming to

school, come from cramped and very highly-controlled - often violent 

homes.

She said that time is n~eded to help the children adjust to the

freer ways of their Dchoolo. This io particularly neoes~ary for Wect Indian

children, whose parents seem to dote on them until they are about !our o~

five years old, at which time they can get very tough with the children

-almost cruel, in the interests of simple sUT7ival.

Secondly, she pointed out that there needs to be a far greater

understanding of the tremendous influence that home-life has upon children.

She felt that the term "free school" means something different in Britain

from what it means in North America. Wnereas many North American free schools

seem to be midele-c1ass, independent pl~ces, or ghetto stcDefront schools,

Britiah free schools seem to be less indepen~ent and are continually approaching

education authorities for funding, Furthermore, there are both rie1d and free

schools within the British system.
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funJs.

"

':
THE . A. S. t:En.r. TlaJ~'T

Early this y.nr tho! •••S.Neill Truat \faa fcroeJ in PIll,<lty <If tho

I.L\I'l "hoao ..ritincs !Ill' \Ih~o IIch?ol, S:JtL.vrh111, hnvu b"OCllC! tucal pointe

for toocb..ra thr ..u,sh .ut the w~rlJ.

Tho! ~l;j"ct1vca ot tho! Truat hnvll bu..n prov1a1onc.lly .1<.t'inod Il.1

TQ pr:£IJte th... frue1..u vi chilirun, irroS~IlCt1VO ot' s,;;o, roce,

colour, cre~J Qr aex, tv livd as they chvoac, aubjoct only to tho right

of cth"ra t -'..a auJ11:lr rruu.,:x...

To pr:,v11e holp "",1 c.i\vico (l..gal or otl&or) troining, ..no.urag....""~.t

nni finan"" t~ incUvi·lu:us, gr ups ..r oro.n1a~t1""a '.hvsu work an<1 aius aook

t'Jstur tro"J~ tor children.

'1',) 8oI"k tv p"rsu" io p0.ll'lo in :.thur c :untriu8 to wcrk tOliU.l1l

thea.. "n]a an-I t) c'':;I, ..r3to \;ith thl4.I.

To bunch ",.,p,,&1a t';r fun ~a :us and ",h"n neeuasery llIll to

a.1r..iniater th a.. fun ~a thr""!9> thu Truatoua o.>pointol tor the pur-,>:.se.

~t present tho Trust c"q1riaos lIix Trustues(G<Jrry Blvo:1, Dr John Dnniola,

I.:ike Duane, Fiona Creon, Hny HllI.J..ings nnd Put;;r Nowoll) about 100 tloc.Lora

llI'\..l a r.ur.b..r :.t s-v·,/lS.:;rs inelu.Uni: l.nu.rlce ..:lh, LorJ Boyle, Sir ...leo Clogg

Biah;,p Trllvor Hu;l!lust on M,l Dr Robin Pudloy. Tho Trust 1& rog1ator,;. i as

a charity anJ is in th<l procvsll ot working out a Constitution.' It haa

arrMCo:' a(¥.d r...utines L\I'l:l 18 Ilbwt t., laUDch a world-wido appeal tor'
• •

Thia rop~rt is tha result ~t' a weukcnj confarunco he11 ruountly

nt the TurmcII in C'Jriisbrout;h Atton 11> I l;y .noo...1Il1rs ot the Trulit

"'.., ...."".,ti"! .~~t<!' ~,.h..,·.) to~r.htJra, jn \";>un.16nt acho"l tUllchcrs M.l

a n~b~r or pe·~16 ~,rK~~ 11'1 fr~ .. ech~.ls enJ 'Illtvrn~tivu' ~fvJ"C! ••

l.eob"rship or tho Truat c .ate vnly SOl> .,,,r N1lIlll.• an I fJntitlos

t~ers t~ ntten1 national ~IJ roei.nul Dlletings, to havo a v.ico in

tho set tins up of th.. C,)I'\sUtut1'.n an.l lltructuro ot tho Trust

nn:l to rec<livtl forthc;r..in<l 1.\1'I.1 suts~'luvnt n,,\;al..tttlrs. ~ u"cbarsbip

t.>n.. is r.tttlChe.l an) shoutl bo lent t.J Dr John DOllillls at tho 8:J1r<In

given.

"

.,,'
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tll"lt£'s fro,", thll ScCr<'tnrx -cor.td,

Too proposed Constitution tor UlC Trust \181 rIOt pClseod bJ U... AGH bee .....s" it did

%lOt provide proper d~l:lOcr..tio control (includ1I:g porlodJ.o olections) of tho

Trustees, t.nd we \/01'0 IIslced to N-<lra.!t Ws. The linea W lire \larking on ""uld

CSt6hllS!l t\lO orgar.1zatiollll to \IOn in tandCl:l - tho Trust lIlld IUl J.s80chtion. 'Tho

'l'r.lst \/Ould be cor.trolled lIS at present. b;y II I:lON or le81 pc:r=ent \>.ldy or

trustocs( All rcq'.J.ircd lege.lly) em would be responsible for tho e.dclrJ.lltretion cr

funds ".Moh vere dOnAted to n. The Association \/Quld l.ave an olectcd codtteo

wUch wuld '00 rcBPOnsible tor all tho other activities \/hicb we lire bc:rir.nin8 to

ect involved in - Bettin;: up ooet1ngs, produc1ng tho Ilevsletter, providing on

1nrOr=tiOD exclu.ngo end so on. 'ole con build into the conlltitution tho intention

thAt tho Truste811 ahould peJ' lIt.tention to tho ex;:rellsed viShell or UlI! moborBhip

but it. .~(.r.1I logn1l;r woellsn%')'" tMt. t1'J.s body 8hould 00 pcr50nlUl;r J'Cllponll1blo lind

thus not subject to the detlOcr-lt.1c control whl.ch ve wuld lUl like. So \oIhlit. 18

\>cing INggolltcd 111 thl>t the 1'unotions or Wa oody should be llJ:ated JUllt to tho

Ddl:l1r.1stretion or fr",,,,, fund s (donAtions, not eubscrlptionll to tho AllsooillUon),

110 thnt. ~ vido C1 r8J1€6 or rosponsibll1ty liS pollsible "JU1d be vested in the

dooocraticall;r controlled comJ.ttee. Nevertheless, ono wuld vent tho two bodics

to be "WOrking very closoly togethllr en:l to encourn,.oc Ws I pcr80nilly fllvour tho

idell that. fr.a '1'rulltoes Md the Com! ttoe Mould shrJ'O the sQllXl 8(,Crtlto.ry. It. \IOuM

lUll be necc8SeIY however to ct1pOlIOr the Co=1t.toe to llJ)point. C1 different

s.:crct.a.ry for i t.JelJ' it tlWlcs bogon to EO vrong.

Tho :frusteos cannot 1l!:rodistely prcsent. their re-drn!ted Constitution beeeuse thoro

aro sUll IIOre legal chocks to be I:llld", but I U>ought. it. wuld be ulleful. to llklltch

the 11noll lUong \/hich \IQ ere th.1nIcing 80 thAt people I'l1ght write in if they bllw

any pa.rUeu.lo.r NllCtionll to theae idena •

••++••••+++ ++++ •••••+•••••••••++++++++++++.+++••++++.++••+++++.+••

Tho Trulltees bave hc.d regret.t\llly to accopt the n.tircront trol!l tNsteeahfp or

t.w or its ~rll - John Dan.tels en:l Peter llol1011. \Ie \oQu1d not. like thoJ:l to

loc-vo us without recordinB our rratitw1e tor tho \lOne Ule)' have done for Ull Dvor

tho PIlSt. un ronths • .And or eourae w ere pnrUculo.rly 1ndobtod to Jc.hn boelWllO

ho vall t.h& prtm DOver in £ottine the Trust cstllbllehod in tho tint plaoo.

Altmugb they nn,s" it ncce811lll7 to reUro GI Tnlstoes, w IU'8 glod thet l1OiUlor
2 ~~.
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TRilST w:ms

.lt the 1ll4t mUlltinE or U,e J.Baooil\tion. tho Trustuoll WON llskod to p'1bl1£h

infon:ll\t1on ll1>out ~rlicet1ona thoy hr.,] riledved for tinanc1c.l holF' It 11M

acceptad tt~t caJfilinb l\ tull list would involve an u.~.ecollsArY amount of work

end wo e.ru tl•...r-.fora listing bl1lo" Jaat thoaa to whCl:l wo nave ro"l'0nJoJ

positivoly. a>.t first "'0 \"latn to c.x;>ln.1n tho ",rou1\..1s on which 8000 othura

~. h~vQ bo~ rejoctoJ.

"'0 U'O bound bJ ow- 'l'ruat Dood to 6\lpport only l'roJuots nhoso work

ill dmotly concorr.G.1 with ch11drc,. 01' Ildololloontll, anJ i8 oOhductod 1n v/O\fa

tlhich aro ecnsonent with tho prinei!,lus of A.S.Noill. Tho projocts also havo

to be cheri tic;s or I\t loast 'conductud on charitablo hIlUS '. Thoso in short

aro our loCal construints. A'Mod to this 110 havo tor,jud to fnvou:r projucta whioh

r.ro op~1'I\t1n.; 1n ll.NIH) of u~:t1-aDiJ noud n.'1J which t.nvo oa:" co;:um1ty SUllPort

Md involvClJunt. (Lifu S>lnn is e.pOD"ibl~ oxcoption to thill, b'1t it is I:lElldng

ita fc.c111Uoa Ilvc.llo.blo to Pno 50hoolll 1'rOCl tho citios.) fa are not

eiv1n;; &Jonoy to p1'ojocts tlWch 6l1'uo.\)' roco1vo Ilupr0rt frOl.1 public t'unJIl, or

llldoh ch':.r,:o fooa. And a. projoot whioh Cuts II IlUbstantial gr'llnt trw IlWO other

Trust will probablj" not t~on qaality for adlit10nal holp !roo our very 8lonjo1'

rosouroos. \111 DI'.ku it 11 rulo e.l"~8 to noleo pc-raonal contcct with thl) pooplo

involvol in a project wu are consiJorlnG ~d we try to aBBOSS tho 1'~l~tivo

urconoiua ot tho vr.rioua IQ.,l1011tions. .non TfO !'.aVIl L.~11 Dna :lI'rJ'lt, to 0.

projuct ,,0.1 r~lj' on tho people involvoel kc ..piru in touch Tlith us t;) t Illl us ot
thoir nuods anJ l'roi'I"USS - 110 try iltll"ticulllZ'l.y to holp it Md ,,'hen aWO

vary urGont now wsus, &lIJ "" aro tryillG to Ito"l? 11 a...ul reserve of £lonoy in

hrnl II;) that \"lG C&1l r..o~ond quiokly in such A caso.

M;DS SO F;Jl DTSTRTIllJTID

tlu h4vo hl\n30d I.onoy on to thll followIng projuotll in thll qUlll1t1t1ol1

inJicatfll ,

!JJW8 Froo S~h~"l! .c,n ill .c~O

EoroonJaDY 1Lq> pos\! £50 @ tGO \) 4':50 @ £100

Dolta F.S. S:>uth&·lL,tonl £40 ~ £100

N.~onai~ton c~ty SohoJlI~ ~ c60

Kirkby HouseI £31)~ £50 iJ .£50 ) I

L1tu ~anl £50

BlUICltl.mt 141'1brsl £30

F'Jl:D~snG

In " littlo lU:I the.n a yUill" "0 h4vu 0011110tod ll1>out £12'X>. (Wu hllvo

11 I\,;uorvo of a littlo ov..r E.2CXJ 6I1ld hQVO hlll1 o~enullS - /;1c.1nly printill3 ouz:
"&'p,,al luntlot - ot "I>our £150)

1;5:lO ;ounds cf thia CIlLlO f1'cu I>. Bin;;h (lInonytlo:Ju)donor /llld thu rUllt t

tNU elv"r 100 inJivlJuc.la ClllCh contribuUn.:: frr~ £1 to £50. lie nro I1llt,July

vury :.rat..tu1 to Illl thes'. c-Jntribut~ro. ..t th.. allDO til:lo wo cannot lovlc on

..
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